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. between police, and about 2,500 pickets, a police officer
i

.
jeorge arp, managingjJireetor of the .Grunwiek . suffered-, severe head injuries and Mr Arthur Scarzrll. the 1

Student shot dead and

two children killed

during Soweto march

* ~!li -°^^^^f?
:e^ay ^2^tOTifc>on

,

withoat any agree-' Yorkshire roiners’-leader,
-

,
solving the dispute. Earlier, iirmore violent cl^hes made.

' / '

V';^'

kargill arrested,

gj. ;
h'roia Nicholas Ashford

.
;
Johannesburg, J-jdc 21

injuries and
.
Mr Arthur bears!]. the violence erupted in sow&ro

ier, was arrested. In all 53 arrests were
| SK. s£w
i disperse student demonstrators

of whose leaders were detained
by tire police m weeks ago
including Mr Sechnba Monrsitsi,

tiien its president. Despite fre-

quent attempts by the police to
destroy tbs organization. it is

street clashes

iM he made today Court hearing advanced
and order to the ^ "^7.
xae after further pickets agreed"Jute after further "0 pickets agreed" 2

gnoatfSZSl Workers interviewed 2
* Of Mr Arthur Worsening clashes

' ' 3
Yorksfa ire mmers5 _
a serious injury "arliametitary report 8
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e affair, which is — •
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in the political .
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1 trf^die Scottish miners, arrived
** “ Scooi*

PtSe,JiMp^ata solittarity wkh • the striking

arid to <mSl for their

t lL.t ^ redfco

K “iSSd
1^ **** otber

1

,”
nr"

ictdry Tthere were r
.

e5>pesfnted «* «» demoasfita-

^esterday) and that inehu&ig representatives

wear official arm- from the' Irish Republic and

peopj^ despffare solidarity ^
• mAde toroogbout -,*«&«.W to ,

a m resolve ti* ^
1 red?CB tion of &e ®
j wiKle if lasts. •

maaa^etriexit.
"

£»“ agreed thai Many other
.*

tdi be reduced to rmrar .n,
ictorylTthere were *
yesterday) and that mdudmg d
wear official arm- from the' Irish 3

between Mr Booth, .Northern Ireland.

“Sjff As tfae Prime i
Mr, George Ward, ^ Commons f<
rector of the be- h.

who were, demanding the - clear from inday's dcman&tx»

i
release of colleagues held in «*>* :r remauns as mfiwa-

,
detention ‘and the scrapping of teil as ever axnrmg the youth

( the
;
Bantu education ’ system. *» Sowero.

J
One youth way shot dead, two The sc

i others, were taken to hospital march toe
The students, planned to

march Lhc 10 miles to Johao-
! with- bullet wounds and a third nesburg, whore they hoped to

j
was injured by a rubber bullet. join up with the' other group

|
A police spokesman said of demonstrators. According to

that two children were also one youth. I spoke to, about
1 killed'' when a horse-drawn 16,000 .students from all of
i trailer went out of control dor- Sowebo’s secondary schools set

f

ins a stone-throwing incident, cut cn the march. However,
It crashed into a house. . the police- pm the figure at

this ' evening Brigadier 3,000 to 4,000.

w/w* -
A5 **1® Prime Minister calledm <*•« Coomams for the dispute

W ^ co^rfed and condemned
ft*"5 People -who had latched on to.

- :J2Li “ it for politu^ ends, £ram fioSt*x settled. Left and right,.. Mrs Thateher
. Was arrested early demanded .fifat the Prime'
irzag disturbances Minister should put hanse^E
trance to the fac- ftrnd; behind the . pofice in
>usk»d of workers their difficidt task.

'

r an hour earlier The '

Police - Federation
150 nuners . from rejected charges that its mem-’.
>outh Wales and bos wore Eidky-of provocation,
plant tn the cheers and hnttahty.' It said that the:
d their supporters police, were being- confronted
policemen looked by a “large mob of^intunidators.

-

determined t»- jbrKdc. die larw.”. 3

sr charged frith ob-. . The strike committee^ on the.:
1 bailed to appear other hand, while : admifting
>trates on

-
July 5, that there had been over-reac-

ceused mining col- tion on. both sides, described as
had travelled to “outrageous”'. . the '.'continued
there were angry use of the spedal patrol group
that the special - in . the- dispute. * -*

P
• It deptored the hijriries suf-

unng unnecessary
. by policemen and pickets, •'

rreasing tension. -- seyeral of whorn^ were hurt yes-

plant tn the cheers
d their supporters,
policemen looked

?r charged with ob-.

1 bailed to appear
itrates on July 5,

censed mining col-.

- had travelled to

.vJV? tK'*
• . • ••»** l-

Wdk':--
• *n 1

vif-

• .1 K s
\

j
Jan Visser, the Soweto police

(
chi^ Mi-as able to report that

|
the situation, though still

|
tense, nrus tinder contruL
At least 146 arrests were

also -made when baton-wielding
police broke up a' separate
group of black students who
marched through the streets of
central Johannesburg early
today towards the poHce head-
quarters at John Vorstcr
Square. These demonstrators
were also calling for the
release of detainees.
The Soweto demonstration

was the biggest in the town-
ship since last year’s student
uprising. Although it began
peacefully, the mood of the
students became angry - after
the first brushes with the
police and . there were a
number of instances of ston-
mgs. attacks on vehicles and

The police opened Sire with
rifles near Orlando High
School when, according to
Major-General Dawid KrieU
deputy commissioner of police
in charge of riot control, two
policemen in a car were “ vio-
lently attacked by a mob
During tbis incident one stu-

dent. Mr Tharai Bunge, aged
16, from the Ibongo secondary
school, was shoe and died later-

in hospital. Another yfluih was
also wounded.

Police also opened fire later
in the day w^hen rioters burnt
down a liquor store ?t Phefeni,
in central Soweto, and set firt

to four buses.

The demonstration in central
Johannesburg began early in
rbe mortunq when a group of
between . 400 and 500 youths,
chanting slogans and giving

looting of shops. The atmo- BlackyPower sahnes, gathered

sobere was far more tense m various .parts *rf the my and

than during last week’s anui- started to move towards the

verutrv of the Soweto uprising. headquarters where the

The demonstration was
organized by

- the militant Sow-
eto Students Representative
Council (SSRC), about twenty

student' detainees are being
held.

United States warns South
Africa, page 6

Powers of Beaverbrook
police to board looks

be examined at fresh bid

•
.

' „ .3 ... Photograpti by Un SpraR

PC “Trevor WUson, of Scotland Yard’s special patrol group, after being struck by a bottle.

ireasmg tension. - •

Trevor Wilson. *
the patrol gzoop,
he head by a milk -.

' ®cked unconscious.
-Severe headJacera-
ig 10 stitches at the
Jlesex Hospital.!

.

• jmnaona Mr Calla-

v^auiiici coiieemeu hl u
bbole that'struck PC .1®nda;vi-?‘ 'V^.

^

'•

‘

priT T '

. created abroad by TV i
offered to >tithdmw’

;
die-pickets * . ..... **

if the company accepted an rBy, Our. Potticd ^Editor . criminal law. As often happens,
intermediary, agreed re negor Mr Callaghari in the Omn- .

Mr Silltin was leniently-vetted

reports

- dre Thatcher had -tiate and went to afbitratkm-
igerand Mr SiBad,
/ General, • announ-

had - asked the
to-explain what it

bom the continued
Tnai] tn the Grun-

yesierday by Conservative
. iawy«s, who

- He said supplies still: reach- attempt to conceal the'Cabinet’-s
- ing Gnsrwick niucb enabled - deep anxieties about demonstra-
-die^fttm to Continue ^Wrating,

'^ ^ Gwretii fee-,
couldvbe mopped other^ Hfi distinction

trial (Sspidte. This situation k
getting extremely serious.”
' Those who wisfaed to demon-
strate in support of the wor-

» ;
— - , » .

1
, n . .1 . . .

•
_ . ,—, ww imHWTO “» n.wounuuu s »|w»cguiiui JIH

attempt to conceal the'Cabinet^ .
Kor

:
^ Ropert Murdoch’s Ne^-s

deeo Butieries aboot dembnstra-
ĉ̂ tieSt SP* bo nrtSMted lay kers who had been dismissed and to the rights and liberty of international, which conmJspeep BBuenesaOOOt aqnOflSir& fV>ti rro 1 1vpq_ wJm wont tn St riiA wnmne <nnwn>d nr armsed of « __Tj „

By Clive Borrell

Crime Correspondent
A Royal Commission into

Criminal Procedures was set

up by die Prime Minister
yesterday- The commission,
which is likely to be headed by
a High Court judge, .win
investigate the mechanics of
justice from the time a person
is arrested imt3 he appears in
court.
The establishment of the

inquiry was seen in “Whitehall

and Westminster last night as -

a'victory for Mr Rees, the Home
Secretary, who has been press-
ing for a detailed examination
of this subject.

• The terms of reference of the
commission are:.
To examine, baring regard botii

to the interests of the community
of bringing offenders to justice

Bv Richard Allen-
Financial Staff

The possibility of a full bid
for Beaverbrook -Newspapers
from a new source was among a
growing list of aftrernatives
being-considered by the group’s
directors, yesterday.
Suggestions in the City that

Mr' Nigel Broarkes’s Trafalgar
House Investments was behind
the- takeover offer resulted in
BeaverinooVs “A" .shares
climbing Bp to 55p. Trafalgar’*
own shares fell 6p tn 114p.
However; hots? of TB’s direc-

tors was prepared to comment..
A spokesman said last night
that Mr Broarkes was overseas
and- Mr- Victor Matthews, his
deputy chairman, was not ex-
pected in the office until next
week.
Meanwhile a spokesman for

Mr Rupert Murdoch’s News

Gohservatives, who want to see
the tew Used to protect what
they see re individual freedom,

, between peapefub picketing and anost particufarly the oWigatioq
of Khom' ^ cxrcuj&r -of the Post Office to deliver

sden-'area. • ’was arrested earlier this week,

ffi^ Court. Lord
ie Lord Chief Jus-

statements xn .th^ Commons.,

it forward -to -July- Mrs RIaine .Kellett-Bowman,
g.of a challenge by . :

ConsCTvarive 1MCP finr: Lancaster,

j the reconHnenda- said pictures of' PC Wilson
Advisory, Concilia- bleeding inAeroad exmnplified
tibitration" Service “the mob behaviour” that
ipany should- recog-;' chacacfc^ped the affair^ -•

«oriation
j
rf-JProfesr Others praised- the restraint

Bttve mid Computer of ^ .bw ...several
x), -pie union .to--; Labomr-MPs :said they might
be dispute. approach "Mr Dwid McNee, the
nd Yard. Mr Roy. AfmropoKlaan Police Commas-

jeneral secretary of rioner, about potice hehaviouc.

ad orgam talk, irith
' «“*' *£“ ^T7hZ

CominMswmer, on
; ^ *e

• reduce, tension.— — whn him irefuned to

T TMlW“I

SBin -guad tot h e
’ Siw i-j-wi W p- ?S2SftS5K3!ac
foundly .

disturbed about nie and must be aHowed to take

at the Grunwick factory sbotdd
be separately organized, into a
demonstration and dearly dis-
thxgmsbed .from- the pickets.
That wuM make the job of
the police much easier.

persons suspected or accused of
crime and talcing into account also
toe need for toe efficient and
economical use of resources,
whether changes are needed In

England and Wales in

(1) toe powers and duties of toe

must ndt be asked to anticipate cries interrupted the Prime
a difficult and delicate decision. Minister, who went on:

At that point some Labour police in respect of toe investiga-

tes interrupted the Prime ^°n criminal offences and toe

mister. wL wear on - tights 5“"* duties of suspects and

impresskai created athotne-aod fareo account the views .of his

diepoBte wbo arb under orders
. . . . .

SurSEas&JnaSg . ”AJE=r=r

" Every policeman carries a
number or other means of
identification. If there are com-
plaints about -their behaviour
they can be prpperly investi-
gated through the new machi-
nery recently set up. That is

Roy Metropolitan '- Police Commas-
fie Roy Grant- ^ CaUa^Iian was

. wflltag to

tr of sioner, about pofice behaviotzr. ~p^al secretary of the -lfee eacEer re the week grve no. aid or comfort to such
y or L ^ publicly criticized toe t-aK^rr UMunrhorc ,c u.

juM more than 500
on duty, .and that

l wear three armr
hat they could be
asily- • ,

Labour backbenchers as Mr
Martin Flannery, MP for Sbef-
field, Hillsborough, who saw
the police as “a lot of hooli-
gans—we saw them !*. But the

One said the pohee “appear to
: of’ Professional. puoreay erroozeo me Labour backbenchers as Mr

have leave • b£Aeir' Executive, derirai'Mti
3^^ Nor were Mrs Thatcher Martin FIanaery, MP for Sbef-

GcbsoOt Ae Deputy
Genres?- -v (A^l h^dedded an* the Oppos^on fidd, Hillsborough, who saw

ComnztsstoneF, on T ,
j,* '.

‘Rfeoidd wear arni- rephes offered by Mr the police as a lot of booh-
• redace tension. _ - If,Saam said afterwards jSn She snike marattained yes- fdentificatam. I think I.ntoge «
been agreed that at iSJUr tiire^toev would continue * -the suggestion to fun m the “Those vto fetch on to than- phaxty agree tnr\ Mrs

mJd^ethan^.
-J.

fixjJ^V Mr C^an .»«*« %££***£%££
arm, ; ^*SIIkm

;
QC.lbd Attorney .

'applies to ^Natimr^Assoda- “d o^roct, and that: full sup-

hat toeywald be : HoiP^toSkgamitSt^f Generaa, saidhe intended to 'non for Freedom aswellas to pwremust be given to the police

snorters to 'Where *£^mnendmeot-to-ttioe the Xmernrewnal Sooahsra— .
for. the way they earned out

^McCahey, leader .

mm***"
Rations dutofthe sbredd keep demof tins mdus- “dangerous duties”. ,

accused persons. Including toe
means by which these are secured :

(2) toe process of and respon-
sibility for toe prosecution of
criminal offences ; aod
(3) such other features of criminal
procedure ihd evidence as relate

to the above and to make recom-
mendations. ... - . .

It was not thought fast night
that the full report of. to* com-
mission would be available for

at least two years.

Mr Callaghan, announcing toe
establishment of toe commossfon
in a statement from 10 Downing
Street, said

:

In recent years there have been a

the Fun and the News of the
World, said last night that it

was putting its own proposals
to toe group, though a full bid
is touu^it to be unlikely.
There were also suggestions

yesterday that the Beaverbrook
board

#
is coming to toe view

that it can continue to go it

alone. 'The severe liquidity
crisis which resulted in the first

‘

moves nrrohdng a possible deal
with Associated Newspapers
over the Eoemng Standard has
now: eased*

Winchester

j

controversy

|

over Meads
development
From Philip Howard
Winchester

_
The governing body of \Yh>

Chester College is about re
approve in principle a scheme
for developing one side ci
Meads, . one of the moei
numinous meadows in England.
The decision is likely to

prove nearly as controversial
as the one last year to seD the
contemporary manuscript ol
Malory’s Morte <PArthur from
toe college library. The govern-
ing body and its development
and finance committee are
meeting tomorrow, aod toe
scheme will take another step
forward.

Meads, surrounded by a

sixteenth-century stone wall,

and defined on one side bv
William of Wykeham's
medieval buildings. is an
ancient and tranquil gloiy of

Winchester. The plan is to

knock down toe snr.3tnrium._ an
original and imaginative nine-

teento-cemurv building
_

by
William White, and build either

one or two boarding bouses
with accommodation for house-
masters, four flats, and a new
sanatorium on die site, fronting
Meads.

Lord Sherfield, toe warden
of Winchester, said yesterday

:

" No decision has yet been
taken. We shall do what is best

In toe interests of toe school,

and we prefer
_

to take
oar decisions in private. The
whole thing is n bloin: up
affair. If the Thunderer washes

to join in Winchester.baitmg,
that is its affair.”

Most people at Wincnester
believed that toe plans to re-

develop toe site had been
shelved. Those who have dis-

covered them, through a docu-

ment that- went missing, find

what they describe as the sur-

reptitious way they are being
pushed through disquieungly
reminiscent of what they con-

sider toe infamous sale of the

Malory manuscript. So great is

their disquiet that it has im-
pelled them to talk to The
Times, breaking toe hermetic
circle of lofty Wykehamist reti-

cence about college affairs.

Neither rfaU controversy nor
the Malory affair, they say,

would have arisen if the deci-

sions had 'been taken by mem-
bers of the common-room, who
are termed dons in Wykehamist
argot, and who have to live

with toe results of the govern-
ing body’s decisions. But the
warden and fellows of Win-
chester College have all toe
power, being accountable to no
one.

The argument put forward
for toe sale of toe IklaJovy

manuscript was that of compel-
ling financial needs. But toe
new buildings will cost many
times more than the amount
gained by 'toe Malory sale.

Lord Sheffield said yesterday
that If' a derision to develop
toe sanatorium site is taken, a

I
decision will tben have to be

I
taken about how to finance it.

Threat to Sealink
Members of the National

Union of Seamen said yesterday

that they will not sail Sealink

ferries for 48 hours from mid-
night on Tuesday because, they

allege, British Rail bas failed

to agree to the retention of

relief hands on board during
peak summer periods-

dim
Prime Minister would nor h-| number of reforms adorned .or
pEdtfe agree with Mra
Thatcher’s suggestion that the
size of a picket could intimidate
and obstruct, and that full sup-
port must be given to the police

proposed with the object of Im-
proving the safeguards for indivi-

duals accused of criminal offences.
The pressure for changes in this

direction continues. On the other
band, there has been a continuing

. Continued on page 2, col 4

de France
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Mown of

:et talks

Mr Packer
; between: Kerry Packer, toe

television
;
proprietor, and the

iQ. Cricket Conference broke

word’s. There seems to be no

a compromise, oyer Mr Packers

an unofficial Test senes ire

next winter. Mr
i
Packer said:

ry man for himself” Page 11

i Sea discovery
base in North Sea oil develop-

/d be opened up .after a new_

; e Shell/Esso exploration group

.cs Auk field, 170 miles wsf. ef

1though toe field is a moderate
•

ut 150,000 barrels a day, it. is the

lofl lire been found in cbe geolo-

: ture of this cMttrai part toe-
•'

' rage i/

itine for kflier
f
irrein, aged 36, a faiher of ffre

'd nnd killed an eight-yetr-olf?

;
stecuted by iptiUmine in D®uaij
France. He was toe second

to be refused a reprieve
.

b.^Pre^-

; trd d*Estaing Page-b

and Ramirez out
’itinued to fell at/Wimbledon*
. V3as (No 3) and Robert Lutz

ost to William Marlin and Kim
respectively in toe third' round,

Ramirez (No 7} went, out tp Tim

i in the second ; >. ; Vsge JO

MrCosgravetoquit
as Fine Gael leader
-'Mr Cosgrave, who led the Irish Republics

coalition government to electoral defeat, is

.tO .resign!as leader of toe Fxite Gael party.,

Tfii Mmpaign pi»rfnrmance and the timing

-of toe electiqn prompted criticism from

within' the Government’s ranks. Tn Belfast,

: the National Union of Public- Employes
said industrial action could shut.rital-.tnuts

at the Royal Victoria' Hospital -nnlOSs^me

Army
,
witodrew -

,
Page,*

Tree-planting order
:

;

Filipinos are required by prerideimal

decree to plant a tree a month for five

years -and to -care for the saplings for 'fero-

years. Recalcitrants wiH be deprived, of

most of their citizens’ rights and fined

up to £85. Hie,move aims at restoring toe

Philippines’ depleted forests Page *

Spinabifida tests: A system of screaiing

women in pregnancy, pioneered in Bri»m,-

ndght cut defective birth by nine-tenths' 4

Italy: A Milan court sentences toe' leader

of toe “Red Brigades ” to seven years’

imprisonment for shooting and '-wounding

a policeman ~~
. .

~ ®

Greece: The retirement of 126 .colonfeb

, causes specufation.
. .

-
*

' /_

Greffit cards: An inrestigatioiL,is[ tp be

earned wit by the.Monopolies. Commission

into credit card services
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r Philip Preach writes ahoui fin-film A Bridge.

'•Too Far i Irving Wardie reviews The Madras
' Bouse- at the OHvlri: Michael Church sees

London Looks Fariaard on TTV-\
'

' OMtnary, page IS
, ,

'^Slr ‘Clsrries Tennyson ; Mr Adrian Hill

:
- sport, pages 15-12

Ruttoy Uttioa : British Lions accused of biting

and rule-breaking ; Football: -League Cup
-

- first round draw ; Golf : Nicholas Faldo fonr
• stroke* ahead in Unirovai aaruament;
European amateur team - ebazipionship

:
.prospects •

Bntiness News, pages 17r22 •

Stodc naikets : In a subdued session toe FT
.rxnder dosed 1.8 lower at 4445

Financial Editor : LSMQ prepares its ground ;

• A’nr’s'retnrns from toe Pink Panther : Dae
• thing aedpfi certain ' :

Business features ; Roger Vldvoye -on putting

the menace or. oil dicks into pezspkttve.;
Ki-nmvh Owes looks at a new devtiopment in

sound 'reproduction
’ - -

: Business- Diary : The • esecttove snlte with

v . £M6.000-worth of antiqnfa

Engineers back call for

35-hour week campaign
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By .R. W, .Shakespeare.

Mr Moss Evans, who will
"shortly succeed Mr Jack Jones
as leader of Britain’s ‘ biggest
tEoion—toe Transport - and
General Workers—said yester-

day that a anion campaign to
get ® 35-bour working week
during the coming year was just

as important as toe decision
to demand an immediate return
to "free collective

.
bargaining

when phase two ends.

He was successfully moving
a resolution at toe annual con-
ference of toe Confederation of
Shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions in Scarborough, calling

on the confederation’s national
executive to submit at the
earliest possible dale a -claim

to toe Engineering Employers’
Federation, for a progressive

redaction in the wonting week
to - 3S hours without loss of
earnings. - '

This move, which got un-

animous. support from delega-

tions representing 19 different

unions, was closely linked to

others which also demanded a,

reduction in nigbtshrft work-
ing -to 34 hours a week made
up of fonr shifts of 84 hours
-each and. an motions demanding
new and urgent government
action to cut unemployment.
Mr' Evans said: “Fancy

phrases are now being used to
the..effect that .eves if we over-
come the proWena of uoem-
ptoywent caused by economic
reMsstm toare will continue to
be structsrral and technological
tmenrployment. Such as -atti-

tude of mind must be changed
and changed now.”
He said toe acceptance of a

shorter working week not only
in engineering but also torough-

„
out industfy endd be forced
by the ianted:detemnnatioB of
the trade union movement and
it would' make a positive contri-

bution to toe redaction of un-
employment.
JWe must move now to

ensure that toe available work
and toe income derived from it

is shared our to ensure ftd-T

employment. We must convince

our whole movement that the

35-hour week is a totally real-

istic and obtainable objective.”

He said toe 35-hour week
would be an important demand-
in the new claim to be sub-

mitted by toe unions to Ford
nest month. .

Other company level claims
would no doubt follow but.toe
confederation must make it its

objective to dose the existing

gap between toe working hours
of manual and nonmannal
workers during the remainder
of this year and to secure the
35-irour working week not kter
titan !S78. .

The conference carried two
key motions raffing for action

to cut unemployment, which
included demands for strength-
ening the powers ' of toe
National Enterprise .Board, tod
imposition of selective import
controls and stricter regulations
to control toe outflow pi capi-
taL J

i

For many yeare Je Reviens has also reigned supreme

... retoe gzeatFrench pezfmne for every occasion

wito a'raage whidi mdudes Parfbm de Toilette,

;

Eau dc Todcrtc, Eau de Cologne, Talc, Saroa and new
Bath-time Inroocs lo moke every day more fi^giant.
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THE GRUNWICK CONFLICT
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A move to lessen tension in
the Crunwick dispute was made
'n dip High Count yesterday.
U»rd Widgery.. die Lord Chief
Justice, advanced the hearing of
the court chaUense by Grun-
’vick, the Elm processing com-
pany in north London, to the
recommendation by the Advis-
ory, Conrih'arion and Arbitra-
tion Service (Aeas) that die
company should recognize the
Association of Professional, Ex-
ecutive, Clerical and Computer
Staff (Apex), The dare for the
hearing was fixed at July 4.

Lord Widgery was told bv Mr
Dennis Henry, QC, for Acas

:

** You will be aware that
recently there has been certain
disorder outside the company's
premises. Early resolution of
the legal issues raised in this
action would remove one of the
elements of uncertainty that is,

or may be, contributing to that
disorder.”

Acas. backed by Apex,
suggested rhar the action should
he fixed for next Wednesday.
Grunwick asked that it should
nor start until July IS.

Mr MeiTyn Heald,- QC, for
Grunwick, add Lord Widecry
that the company could not pre-

pare its case by Wednesday.
One difficulty, he said, was that
Acas was d-aimktg Crown
privilege for certain documents.
The case raised important issues
under die Employment Protec-
tion Act about die way Acas
should carry out its duties.

Air Heahi said the unrest at
Grunwick was being used as a
ground for applying for the
company to start that serious
and important constitutional

action before they were ready.
He added : “It. really is a some-
what ironic situation

1

that this

unrest is put forward as a
reason why the company should
be taken out of the normal
course.”

Mr J. Hampden IpsJdp. QC,
for Apex, said that it was clearly
in the public interest that the
case should be heard without
one unnecessary day’s delay.

Acas’s report on Grunwick
indicated that one of Acas’s dif-

ficulties bad been that it bod
received «co cooperation from
Grunwick.

Determination' to continue busfide through picket !•'
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The police and union
agree to 500 pickets

^.Pktenr
Siroparfei

By Clive Borreil

Crime Correspondent

After a meeting lasting 90
minutes at Scotland Yard with
Mr Wilford Gibson, the Deputy
Assistant Commissioner, who is

in charge of public order in
the Metropolitan Police - area.
Mr Rny Grantham, general
secretary of Apex, said: “We
were both anxious to reduce
the temperature on the picker
line and have agreed that at no
time will there be more than
500 pickets at the factory.”

Three different sets or arm-
bands would be -issued to pic*
kets outside the factory so dial
the police and union officials
could identify them.
The armbands would denote

picket marshals from Grunwick
strikers and Apex officials and

Chemists who
supply factory

get warning
Small chemists supplying

Grunwick have been warned by
the Association of Professional,
Executive, Clerical and Com-
puter Staff (Apex) that their
drugs supplies will be cut off
if they continue.

“We have warned chemists
that if they supply Grunwick
we will not only stop their films
but drugs as well. We wiM dose
them down ", Mr Christopher
Wright, a branch secretary of
Apex, said.

He said Kodak and other big
suppliers . were no longer
delivering to Grunwick, but
small firms were .continuing,
end supplies were bring
“ smuggled in ** on the works
bus.

f

“I hive^;visited. 60 .chemists
in London and, to be fair, onQy
two knew they were supplying
Grunwick. Tie others had
suspicions.’* .

supporters from within the
company.
When asked about the possi-

bility shat 1,000 miners from
Yorkshire planned to arrive at
the factory gates today, Mr
Grantham said: “I want peace
on the picket lines. I do not
want to see any picket, police-
man or member of the public
in danger of life or limb." Apex
welcomed - moral support to
“resolve this situation **.

. The
,

Police Federation, said
last night fhat allegations that
the police bod used brutal and
provocative" tactics during the
dispute im-e a 'fabrication. It
also rejected -allegations' that
plainclothes officers had acted
provocatively and

. attacked
their own colleagues to ipdte
pickers and supporters to
violence.

Attempt at mob

Prentice says
Mr Reg Prentice, Labour MP

for Newham, North-east, yester-
day rejected a claim that police
officers were responsible for
violence at the Grunwick fac-
tory.

He had received a telegram
from the students’ union of the
North-East London Polytechnic
alleging that plainclothes police
officers had thrown bottles at
pickets.

Mr Prentice said in reply that
he- was disgusted at the
allegations of police violence.
He continued: “You know as
well as X do that toe guilty'
parties are the Trotskyists and
other bully boys who are trying
to deny the rights of workers
to carry on with their jobs.

“This is not picketing. It is
an attempt at mob rule.. The
police hove my total support in
tbek efforts to maintain low and

'''''

•

Faces in the crowd : Mr Arthur Scargill (above) after his arrest antf (below) a policeman
steaming to hold back pickets.
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100 Tory MPs praise control methods
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Fewer deaths
One hundred " and twenty-’

seven people died in fires in
Scotland in 1976,' the' lowest
figure for four years. Damage
amounted to £272m. •-

£4,930 shopliftmg fines
Magistrates at Marlborough

Street Court, London, dose to
Oxford Street; imposed £4,930
in fines and costs against 10
shoplifters - yesterday.

More than a hundred Tory
MPs have signed a Commons
motion congratulating the.
police on tbek-' work ot Grun-
wick. It was at first disavowed
by Mr Thomas, the Speaker,

'

but ’accepted after a small
change.

The motion congratulated
“ the Metropolitan Police on
their handling of -'the extre-
mely difficult situation outside
the Grunwick .laboratories
and n*i «iTv» nrnnw™ rlum iknm
given 'to. citizens who have'
freely chosen to attend their'
place of work
The -motion expressed sym-

pathy .with police ' officers who

have been injured and hoped,
that aB MPs “will avoid mak-
ing the task of the police there
any more difficult
Mr John Stokes, Conserva-

tive MP for Halesowen' and
Stourbridge, said: " This' is the
tip of the iceberg. If we do' not
crush tills now, we shaH have
revolution in a few years.
Mr Michael Brothertnn, Con-

servative MP for Louto, said:
“It is extraordinary that these
people talk of repression when

packets, by their buHyin gcori-
duct, are trying to deny tbdlr
fellow workers the right
to work **.

Mr Arthur Latham, Labour

MP for Ciiy of Westimnstri',
Paddington^ said: “The poELce
appear m. be . «aldng:. leave of
toe&r senses ” Mr Latisam has
already; led’ several delegations
of his ooHeognes to -Mr Rees,
the Home Secretary, -in an
attempt to get him to . inter-
vene .

'

Mr Eric Hoyle, Labour MP
for Nelson and Cable, said:
“ This Mod 'of ' repression of

’

what seems to msiy of .ns
peaceful picketing fags got to

hand, and- 1 am really afraid
now that 'someone, richer.. '-a
policeman or a picket, is.goang
to be very ' seriously' hurt or
even killed.”

• '

• -t
r

ii i :-j H

' «
r’ ”rH •

m firamroer, mac owy -were
gyossfy onderpaki, sod tbot'Mr
Ward- had .- .suddenly • rede-,
awwed tiie faotosy pa. ordoc to
make, titefir oomansons iwni
hetser-.'.

An Aaah nmnitt^' a toother
of three, who has haem with
Grunwick foe three-1 yams; said
sfa was .told before -joining
that ifae jab involved overtime
and jod holidays, in .July,
-August end Saifluanibdr -bricnise
tt was the buaiest tanA of the
year, But tor .the winter, when

"l mnSlH i5n»
Alter. Mr Arthur Scargifl -the

Yorkshiro miners’ feeder,-had
been., released ;oc bafl . from
.Wmd^ley poSCe station,,he said
-the whole .nrajde

.
tmion move-

ment must take 'action, iliclud-.
jng industrial action if neces-_-

• -sary* to win. the Grunwick tfis-

4>ute.
. v;

• -
. ; \

;

He crSticfred^ die police 'and
-.-said the authorities were doing
everything in their ' power to

:

give asristance to those who I

.
were ^•resisting trade” ;rOTSan"
recognition .-:

’! ;
: ;

.

f
-

.

f

1

;

\

Moderate min^s* leadri

Nottinghamshire refused yt

.day tp, allow official.-picke;

. join :*the Grunwick picket
Mr Lin Clarke, local jl

dent' of tiie National Vnio!

Minjrwkers, said that to iu'

.send men. from, toe co
. would- be a misuse of u
foxids. Bur Mr Joseph Wb
tire financial secretary, u
miners to go and said he u
ded±o gd:

'

Weather forecast and recordings

Pofice chief visits injured

constable in hospital
Police ConstaMe Trevor past- I knew the situation - at

AVUson- who was injiffed in •. Grunwick was getting worse,'

NOON XOfiATftvMoni is drawn,m ndiabors

iuminnm

Grunwick plant was visited in
hospital last night by.Mr David
McNee, Commissioner of .toe
Metropolitan Police. His condi-
tion was said to be comfortable.

.

Pc Wilson, aged 30, was bring
kept in the Central Middlesex
Hospital for observation. He
.bad. JO stitches in. a head
wound. Scotland Yard said

.
he.

had ^severe lacerations.
’•

j,
Pc Wilson has been a member

.of ^cotiandj Yard’s serial pat-'

rol group for eight years.
His wife Janette, aged 33,

who is pregnant, . said

:

“Naturally I have worried,
about " this happening in the

safety was always at the back
of my1 mind. T was afraid this
would happen.”
She added that her husband

was in reasonably good spirits.

PC Wilson is attached to
Whetstone police station,

London.-- The * couple; live in
Waltham Forest.,

His injury meahs he will miss
a charily sporting event next
.Saturday which he had hriped
..to organize. He bad got
together a Metropolitan Police
team. to

.
take part lb a raft

rdee named at isnisiiig £6,000 for
an electro-cardiogram machine
for a hspita] in Northampton.

Commission work ‘will .

not delay improvements ’

rT-
:

arfl

Continued from page 1

rise in the level of crime, and it

is increasingly bring argued that
the job of the police in fighting
crime and of seeing that offenders,
and particularly dangerous pro-
fessional criminals, are brought to
justice, is being node unwarrant-
ably .difficult by the restraints of
criminal 'procedure.

There is a balance to' be struck
here between the interest or the
whole community and toe rights
and liberties 1 of toe individual
citizen. The Government considers
that toe tune has come for the
whole criminal process, front
investgiadem to trial, to. be re:
viewed with that • fundamental
balance fn mind.- .

This will be the central .risk
of th'e royal commission. We
believe that suCh a review is made
all the more important by the
need to find more economic and
efficient ways of enabling the
police and . courts -to meet tbe
burden of business that" presses

'

upon them.
The- Governmetre does not, how-
ever, intend toe -establishment of
the royal commission, which wiir
be' concerned essentially with-
matters of • principle, to bold up
.toe improvements we are •making -

within tbe existing framework.
As pan of this process oF
improvement within tbe existing

structure, the Home : Swretary
and the Attorney General will,
as a matter' of urgent study, be
reviewing tbe arrangements for
prosecutions and in ter- relation-
ships between fhe Director of
Public Prosecutions and other-
prosecutors. :

The' Police Federation, whose
members account for tune .out
of Id police officers in England
and Wales, said the announce-
ment had- caused

. it utter
astonishment.

It .added : “ 7: comes bn the
very ' day when many of our
members are being injured "on
picket. lines .at an industrial
dispute. Their morale could not
be lower .-and now

:
this comes,

like a bolt from the bhie. We
were nevec cooSuhed about it.

“It win come as a - tremen-
dous morale booster to -those,
including some war Westminster,
whd delight in -sniping at the
police. It is 'a royal commission
anjf

t
no doubt 'hre will give

evidence, if we art- asked to,
but they ought to let us get
'over one shock before they' give
us anothry.- Many, of our.- fuem-
bens^wte sttll ^ngry bve> the
way our pay* demand was
treated.”
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‘^.iieir supporters and:
- "were last;' night

>£e cost of yester-
‘wed violence outside

y '.** Film processing
.
T ’-''

5 in north-west Lod-
"*-^. /icemen and pickets

/:.. *sd and a furaier'53

\ /'•jested. •_
!

.f './ ^rst nme, people
' -ssed the incidents

\ ' Si
10

.
a;dmit that mar-'

/ \ l/v gening out of con-

\ Vr the same time they/ *•!£> way out.'
'

/ v
'
> put th* Dumber of

lAJiering 'outsde' the
Vces to" tiho besieged,

y factory a* nearly
r at least 600 or 700
m duty. ;

- .

iefore - 7.45 -am, -loud *

id clapping greeting
in- Chapter . Eoi£

j
main entrance,

1
,
Scargfl], president

/ _kshire area of . the
f Jh.Union

' of Mine-
• V- *, f.'i -ending 150 miners

/ ./k&hire, Kent -and 1

V * / y' walked down ’the

-

/ the road under -

— v / “ade-union banners.
i ,, ,

tickets assigned .Mr •

bis colleagues to
f

r=.
rear entrance in

.

*
- id, 40 yards away..

first of two double-
'-carrying workers to

4 - arrived there, and $
pushed forward to |

he workers leaving'*
. walk the' few yards

'

-•
....

‘ be gates, fighting

. _i Jill, was one of the
-^ arrested. He was *
0 a waiting police vf

• . - policemen. He was
and charged., with

...
r • the pavement and

police officers.

Reilly, aged 57, a
' '

-. . miner, said after-
•

,
' /heB ihe bos arrived

were pushed, into a
1 the police started
individuals in the

* 1 ... thor was snatched.
. away :Tight at the %

•
. . mas- Muilanv, aged

Ter of the Yorkshire
' of the NUM, said :

as arrested, by rvyo
• ’and I was thrown t&

I. The- members in
are not going to A
us.**

ns Skinner, Labour tj,

Bolsbver, watched
many of them ’

-
*

. f the special patrol-
ppling with demon- Ml
Cooper Road, some ®P(

roke through a cor- ' ~°
top of the road -and-

'
i the fighting. ““

• • “ The police ' were Wi
is morning. People
picked' oat without P° ]

' - whatever.”
• api

rs later there were an ‘

jes as the second 1 ‘ J

d in Cooper Road. fiei

re formed a ’cordon 28,
top of the road as, sen

dot of control, but no end to factory siege in sight
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A skirmish between^pickets and police near the rear entrance of the factory yesterday. Tension built up to such a pitch that the slightest incident led to dashes.

fighting, less , serious this- .time,,

went on in the street.

When, it was over,, another
serious, affray happened. _as a .

special patrol-
. group bus left-

Cooper Road. In’ Duddea, Hill
Lane- it was kicked- and
thumped . by ; demonstrators^
What seemed a minor incident -

turned into confnmtadon 'as
policemeu left vii*e><...:-vatt.-

apparently to- arrest a woman
and stop die fighting.

.

A yotmg ’officer;' later identi-

fied as PC Trevor Wilson, age^d

28, fell r
to' the ground in' a

scuffle and as Ira lay in tbe ,

middle of the-raad withoat his
helm^V - a milk, bottle . was
thrown. -

4 -It- itnjck, him on the head
and a pool of blood formed in.

the road.. The unconscious- man
was surrounded by colleagues,'
but the persop.’wfio drew the,
bptdehad disappeared. ,.

As a large crowd gathered
am angry official picket, with
megaphone, shouted, that the
just fight for union recojprition

.

at Grunwkk would be endan*-
gered by-what bad happened; .

- There 1
- were: equally angry

shouts'' in . return char The

police had started the .violence
. and then a barrage of shouts :

“ Hie Special Branch - throw
bottles”.. Demonstrators
shocked .by -die morning's vio-

lence,, alleged. that agents pm-
. vocareuri - were busy', in the
crowds, ' trying . to .get

.
the

pickets a had name.
There werq renewed' allega-

tions ’ that the use of the
special patrol group was rais-

ing the temperature. Not until
lunchtime had 1 tempers

..
cooled

and the police and pickets
began to cake stock of the
deteriorating situations.'

By that time Mr Michael
McGahey, president of the

Scottish miners, had arrived

with. 12 other Scottish muting
delegates,, .and said .-he

.
was

'.shocked at Mr Scargill’s arrest.

“The miners were involved

ip peaceful
.
picketing all-over

Britain during the strike of

.1972” he said. “We are here

for peaceful picketing only.

But -.this feudal man [a refer-

ence’ to . Mr George Ward,
managing director of Grun-
wrek] is spotting in the face of

..’the trade cunon movement”

Mr Scargill was later

released on bail from Wembley
police station. He' said the
whole trade union movement
now must take positive action
to win the dispute.

Commenting' on his' arrest,

he said that when the bus.,

arrived, police backed quickly
into the crowd and he.’ was
hurled to the front.

At a. press conference, Mr
Jack Drotney. secretary of
Brent Trades Council, and offi-

cials of the Association of Pro-
fessional, Executive, Clerical

and Corapmer Stalf (Apex) of

which the strikers seek recog-

nition at .Gruuwick, called

union delegates before the
press to express their soli-

darity with those on strike..

Representatives of printing
and. local government unions,
the miners, engineers and offi-

cials from Apex branches
throughout the country joined
the picket at some stage in the
morning. A union official from
the Irish Republic and another
from Northern Ireland arrived
to offer their support.

Throughout the morning
there was talk of more miners

Pholograpti by John Manning

arriving today and men from
ocher unions ready to join the
picket at a moment's noi ce.
Nobody talked of scaling down
the operation, only cf an in-

crease in picketing and a gra-
dual build-up of union support
throughout the Country-

Deputy Assistant Commis-
sioner Wilfurd Gibson, from
Scotland Yard, who is in

charge of public order, was
again at Grumvick ica.erdcv.
He said; “We are merely
main raining the rights of both
parties as far as we possibly
can.”

'(What Cariarear-motinted gearbox foriierfeci;^weight dislributioria

a de Dioiirear axle for formidablexoad-Iioldlag. But, for all its hot-

blooded performance, it is also astonishingly docile. -1

1

It lavishes! comfort oh five adults.lt requires only one service

every fijOOOmiles; Itsiive forward gearshelp tum-in aiuel .

consumption figure-of28mpg (What Car).
,

_ A carrotfor a high-powered executive?Afevura saloon for

a familyman? Tire Alfetta L8 remains one ofthe glittering prizes.

At £41993the pnee includes Car Tax,VAX static seat belts,

but excludes number plates, alloy wheels, and delivery charge.

NB: UntilAugust 8th there is a bighand-out offree extras with new
Afettas. Consuhyour dealerfor details.

For further information,including Duty Free,Military and
Diplomatic Sales, contact: AlfaRomeo (Great Britain) Ltd*

Edgware Road,LondonNW2 6LX.Tel: 01-450 864L __
Prices btasravaflable prior to publication. /fl
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More boys in adult

prisons in spite of

governmentpledges
Ey Pat HealvBy Pat Healy
Social Sendees Correspondent

The number of boys aged 14
to. 16 in adult prisons and re-

mand centres is rising, in spite

of government assurances more
than a year ago that remands
to prison would be ended as.
soon as possible. The number of
girls in adult prisons' has re-
mained static, although an order

'

ending remands of girls aged
14 was made in March, There
has been a slight fall in the
umbers sent to remand centres.

The figures were released'
this week in a, parliamentary
written reply, in advance of the
expected joint Borne Office and
Department of. Health' and
Social Security..circular tighten-
ing the regulations on the issue
of certificates ' of jihruliness.

.

Certificates must be issued be-
fore any child- under 17 can be,'

remanded to an adult prison
•

establishment, and the -regula-
tions are expected to demand
the approval of :a police inspec-
tor or director of social services
before an- application can be
made to magistrates.
The new figures show that on

March 31 there were" 369 boys
aged between 14 and 16 in a'diut
prison establishments, an. in-
crease of 33 over, the totals 'at

the end of March, ;1976.' Fewer
were in adult -prisons." 19 on
March 31, 1977, against 26 a'

vear before ; but the number
m remand centres had risen by -

40 to 350.

Ten girls in the same age
group were in -adult prisons on
March 31 this year, the same

number as a year before. But
the- number in adult remand
centres had dropped from 13
to 11.

The new circular, expected to

be -isesued within 'the next two
weeks, will give effect to the
.Government’s promise in May
last' year to take action to end

.
all remands of children under
17 to adult prison establish-

ments. That< pledge, was given

in response to a Commons ex-

penditure committee report on
the workings of the Children
and Young Persons Act, 1969,

..which demanded an immediate
end to such remands...

' -The circ'ufar defining stricter

titles onihe issue of certificates

of iinruiinesss -has been delayed
for almost a year, partly because
f the.shortfall of secure places
in community homes. Mr Moyle,
Minister of State -for Health,
has reiterated the -view of his
predecessor. Dr Owen, now
Foreign Secretary, that all re?
mandf-^OidH not be ended until
there were- sufficient places hr'

local authority homes.
There is srill a shortage, of

secure places, but the new regu-
lations are expected to ensure
that only the really violent of
disturbed child is made the 1

subject of a certificate of ur»-

ruliness and that-' certificates
will be issued in the best in-

terests of the child. A number
of professionals, including
lawyers, concerned with chil-
dren in trouble, have alleged
that in some cases magistrates
issue certificates as a form of
punishment without first find-
ing whether there is a suitable
place in a local authority home.

Welsh schoolchildren

entertain the Queen
By Penny Symon

The .Queen spent most of

yesterday being entertained by
the determined athletic section
of her Welsh subjects. She saw
drocmg, singing and gymnas-
tic displays by thousands of
school children, some of whom
fainted in the heat.
Crowds lining her route were

large but the adults seemed too
overawed to cheer very loudly.
Tt was left to the children to

make the most noise.

In Haverfordwest, a town
which revels in its name of
“ little England beyond Wales ”,

the Queen walked among the
crowd, and was presented with
posies of flowers and gifts from
small girls.

In Carmarthen, which enjoys
ts • reputation as a Welsh
nationalist stronghold. the
Queen performed similar duties.

In Llanelli 12,000 people,
half of them performing school-
children, assembled in a .park
"hicb the Queen walked
around-
The royal entourage ran

about 40 minutes late ail day,
because the crowds were so
large that -the cars bad to slow
down. This meant the assembly
at Swansea’s new £4m leisure
centre had an uncomfortable
wait because the air condition-
ing system had developed

. a
fault.

The centre, the largest -,!n

Britain, was still having the
finishing touches added yester-
day morning.

Outside there is a £15,000
sculpture, the dial of which has
caused controversy and been
called “ the mobile washing
line”. It was put outside the
centre because the inhabitants
of Swansea were against it

being placed in the centre of
the town.

There was also an argument
between those who have to
decide who is invired to the
opening ceremony. The work-
men who bad helped to get the
centre finished in time were
not invited ro see the Queen.
Peatj was restored when three
tickets' were allocated, to them.

Tests could

reduce

spina bifida

births
By Our Medical Correspondent
The numbers of babnos boro

with spina -bifida -and .smtifer
defects might be reduced by
nine tenths with the general use
of a testing programme pion-
eered in Britain, according to
s report in the Lancet today.
About 2,000 affected infants are
born each yea-.

A blood test carried -put be-

tween. the sixteenth and eigh-

teenth weeks of - pregnancy
allows the detection of abnor-
mal foetuses at a stage when
termination of the pregnancy is

still techniqtHy feasible and
ethically acceptable.

The method has now been
evaluated hr a • collaborative
study from '19 obstetric research
units. Tire amount of a marker
substance a&xhafecoprotein was
measured in Wood samples
taken from 19,000 women early
in pregnancy. Comparison of

die results with the eventual
outcome of die pregnancies
showed that when the amount
of alphafetoproteuL was raised
rwo to three times above' nor-
mal, it gave a reliable guide to

the presence of a foetus with
spina bifida.'

Discussing the results, foa
Lancet report says that the test

would be used as a screening
method. Women whose .blood
test was positive would then,
need further confirmatory tests

such: as amniocentesis (samp,
ling the fluid around the foetus)
before the diagnosis'was certain

enough to warrant termination
of pregnancy.

t

The tests did not seem to
carry any 1 substantial -risk, in

' cases when die foetus proved to

be normal. But because of the
time taken to carry out the far-
ther tests, the pregnancy might
reach 20 to 24 weeks before
final diagnosis and termination.

There is no doubt that screen-
ing on these lines -would be cost
effective, the Lancet says in a
leading article. The cost of the
screening would be less than
that of caring for the spina
bifida children that would other-
wise be born. But there -will be
practical problems in introduc-
ing the test generally. The con-
firmatory tests require skilled
people who are in short supply
and amniocentesis might prove
less safe when brought into
general use.

.
The proportion of women

iridi positive results who would
want their pregnancies ter-

minated is another unknown
factor.

.
The article says more prac-

tical experience is needed
before plans cap be made for a
national screening programme.

Opening delayed
The opening of the Tate

Gallery's new extension will
be delayed for another .year it
was announced yesterday. The
delay . is caused by " aar ‘ con-
dinonmg difficulties.

who gel

By -Kaoritifo GbsSSog;
' Mask; Cobgrtari^
charms to eoofoe
-breast. What betoesJerted:. ro
saw' was. that-It can pfeyviiesqc
vatt . pac&Kner’s nerve*.
wMdtto-

.
vdiVa -dgparftaegt .ttf

has
BaS, Lo*t_

pdan,: . which, has 'seen -more
<*ei>o£ nemutocss' than most,
fdr four *'afternoons-oesx week.
:.v tsri find out

'.ldht'.ittBfMvfeanxiety, tih do
jnfl shoo-

. to

—24- vofrjoceiets, tnoriSy"' xrom
Lb6dbK-*tflSogA;. bwt foefie.-mll

rb^a-few prt#e^wma4s^j yrd}

tflttMMfc Eariir^avttr ‘W& gfre
s resits ist- ttfo-of
fee foet darptc.Vp lo- two fcoort
befo^.^a^ioa '^e wffl wceire
either ..an anti-adreosdhi com-
pound or a duminy -tabtetf ':

A panel of professkmal
Judicatxia'^eKi foe audience

wifi feori the- pesfomaace.' No
one, accttftiiqg tor foe drganiz;

,
section 'ar foe hospital. ,

know, vftsehs'ihes 1 been- taken'
imta foseerfoeodfc Is disclosed

Thosevfoflgetltbe compound
on, the ficst 'day -wiil be given
tht pJaCBbo'.muhe, second:’and
vioe-vetriu ,

> It ;is"boped-v^tKit fosse
" w® benefit 1 aft mi

Stubbs masterpieces: An attempt is,befog hunie fou-thflm.,PressureIs ebiritngfrom the gallery,
to persuade the Government to provide a special • tbeNational ArtCoflectiims vFand, which has
purchase grant to enable the Tate GaBary to-ghferffoe Tate £2O,(K)0 tiiwards rbe acquisition,
acquire two of George Stubbs’s finest paintings. V and/MrAndre. FailldS, Labour MP for Warley,
They are “The Haymakers” (top) and “The
Reapers’* which together are estimated to be

Etist, Wmi bto a&ed ibrfoe grant as “a jubilee
gesture.”.

Media urged to back peace efforts
By Stewart Tendlet"

Newspaper and television

organizations should associate
themselves with the Govern-
ment’s efforts to achieve peace
in Ulster and

;
put aside fears

of losing objectivity, Mr Airey
Neave, shadow spokesman on'
Northern Ireland, said in Loa-

stand by the Government in “ While tins battle continues
the national interest. Mr Neave in Northern Ireland I . believe

,

arid Mr Francis bad asked tbe media should be more pes-'j

which government and- which jtively on ; the -side of authority,

national interest ?

“The overriding national in-

terest”, Mir Neave said, “ must
surely be to Kbaste all the
people of - Northern Ireland.

A Democracy under attack has
tbe right to expect that sop-'

port”, he added.
" The media should see itself

as a partner in reconstruction.

The ' war was as much one' of
propaganda as- anything else,

and he would ;fike to see -die

of reconcilia- BBC change its policy on inter-

Mr Francis views' Wkh representatives: of
. ~ •»- - paramilitary

don fast night-. He was speak- whatever their religious, faith

jog in a debate at the Media or political belief’ from die

Society. - - - .fear of assassination and to

Mr Neave reserved a large promote an era
section of his speech to answer non and cahxt/

the comments of Mr Richard might, say there, was no pro- the “ loyalist ^

Francis, controller of the. BBC - claimed state of emergency or groups • •

in -. Northern Ireland; ’ at state of war and.- the.-greatest . Mr Neave continued : “l- do-

Chatham House on February ' need was for tbe .' media to not- doubt the right to give: a.

22 last . oa tile, corporation’s function as a -.true ’Fourth platform to . those ifoo oppose
role. ...... c

Estate, hm Mr Neave.c»Ldd.pot., esrabju'foefo m iiii&jliffopt.. _by.J_
bfr Francis bad defended’the' agree. Tnev jBo\iltf

v
*twe“ do peaceful means. In that pro-

BBC’s • independence ^nd. ..im- ot vipce. we facp people who
partiality and asked whether it eocouraged toe -.destrtfiptMHi'-of to^ "doange .

was possible for the BBC to the; estate. *
- force.” :

assistant. . Safo^^AltiJough
some itsw^it. degree of appro*'
.heivao*i on 'the part - of the
performer may 'be .tosentwff for:

a.
r reaffiy goad npiSicai perfor-

TnaticCL it is wvSB . known that
excessive anxfory dan have an
advene- effect • wad m some".
hxdmdus& can be trtfly incapa-
citating; -•

'
•'

. ?;
•

‘

“Of aH .' musicrazis so
affected, strir® jjlayers are
probably wvest of^ because - of
problems arising with bowing
techniques. The..- poor soloist,

.whose nerves let him down is

a pathetic figure. Things go
from bad to worse for mm.
;.

- “The next .tune’ be .-is .asked

to pfoy a solo passage (if

there is a next time), dungs ere.

even -moire likely in go awry. :

Anxiety feeds , upon 5ts«r-
Mmy " o£ the individuals ate-'

otherwise excellent nnaBoen»
whose full potentialities nra
thustareadized.”-.
Alcohol : and tranqialliwg

drugs^ vAach could in these -own
way decrease Ae anxiety, afco
impaired performance tod1

could tfltanacely .provoke mow
Serious consequences, she' said:

That was why it.was fitit.the

correct approach: was1 to . temper
the: excessive effects of

c

adrena-
Sn. . SiibsthnceB to epunter the
effects of excessive adrenaim
release bad been widrfv' used
for-ttttfrtFrtftao 1(Tyean to
tBtiobs of stress in -other--' fields.

In brief

Furtfaer remand
forMP "

Me Fergus Montgomery, .<

servative MP for AUrmc
add Sale, was further reman
on. bail at Horseferry n
Magistrates5 Court accuser
stealing two books - from
Army and Navy. Stores, e
Mt D- Fairhairc, presiding,

he- felt unable to proceed -

the case-
• -. Mr Montgomery^ aged 4
cotapam- director, of Ci
"Streeti ‘Victoria, London,
pleaded, not guilty. He is

^
to appear again on Septaj

Council official

sent for trial
Brian Rowland Edwards,

;

1 42; former chief-building off
7

of Camden .council, London,
four

^
other council officials \

committed on bail at Tbs
Magfetrates* Court yesterda\
trial at the Central Crirt:

Cowl on corruption charge:
The five are accused of

cepting money from Raw]
asa Lucas (Badders) Ltd, u
-turn for obtaming building
tracts for that company. I

alleged that £965 was accet
between April. 1969, and 1

ruacy, 1974

GuartJsroento pay .

£400 compensation
Two men from the Grena>

Guards were said ax Bow Sh
Masasmrtes* Court, ' Lorn
yesterday to nave smashed
place glass windows of a be
shop displaying what they <

altiered to-be an affront ro
Queen, « portrait draped
red. raaocig.'a pile of teft-w
books.- V
StepKen - Pinington ;

Stepfosi Fovrfmw»-botfa aged
of Chefeea' Barracks, admir
smashing the -windows. Ti
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UDA supports
k

contract

bombing’ claim
Tbe Ulster Defence Associa-

tion, Northern Ireland’s largest

“loyalist" paramilitary group,
yesterday backed an MP’s
allegation that “ contract bomb-
ing ” was going on In Ulster.

The UDA said it had been
approached on a number of
occasions by businessmen wbo
warned their premises to be
bombed.

_
Mr

_
John Carson, Ulster

Ijaiooist MP for Belfast. North,
alleged in a Commons com-
mittee yesterday that some
Ulster businessmen had “ put
contracts out to the IRA bom-
bers” so that they could claim
compensation from the Govern*-
meat.

The allegation: was dismissed
as hard to believe by the
Belfast Chamber of Commerce,
but the UDA says bombing by-
arrangement is rodting hew.'
“We have never entertained

this type of activity, toot we
believe that other loyalist p®a-.
militaries may have, .acted in'

consultation with soine firms for
financial gaon."

From Christopher Walker
Belfast -

.

-

A dispute over internal
security is threatening: to close

vital surgical units at the Royal
Victoria Hospital in tbe heart
of the republican stronghold of
west Belfast. The hospital em-
ploys 5,000 staff and has built
up an enviable record for im-
partiality and skilled surgery'
during tbe past eight years

After the murder of Mr
Walter Tucker, a mortuary
porter in the grounds earlier
this, month, members of the
National Union of Public. Em-
ployees (NUPE), have called
on the Army to withdraw their
permanent military presence
from inside the_.bospltaI.

The union, which represents
about 2,000 ancillary workers
at the hospital, alleges that the
Army is using .the hospital

'

buildings .for -secret surveillance
of the .surrounding Falls Road
-district. Its demand was accom-
panied yesterday by a promise
by tbe Provisional IRA to end
* military operations ” against
The hospital if the Army with-
drew.
Mr John Couithard, regional.

vitalunits
. officer of NUPE, said last
night that viral sections of
the hospital could dose soon
if the dispute was not resolved.
“The last few days have

seen an all-time low m terms
of. staff morale and 'gen-era]
unease - at the hospital”.
Patients, staff, and visitors
were scared.
“We believe it would be

sensible to abolish the perma-
nent presence of troops and
reduce the chances of the
building being a paramilitary
target. Of course, soldiers
could still continue, to guard
their own patients and -

carry,
out spot searches.” . ....
The gradual elimination of

the neutrality of hospitals in
Northern Ireland, has helm a
disturbing trend underlying
tbe crisis in recenr years. Six
months before Mr Tucker’s
murder, Mrs Maire Dramxn, a.
leading republican, was killed,
in the Mater Hospital
Over the past three vears the

blue-collar staff at the Royaf
Victoria has become almost
exclusively Rom3n Catholic in
contrast to the equal religious
mix in 1974.
Tension was heightened'

earlier this week when the

NUPE branch warden (assistant
branch secretary) at the hospi- :-3r

tal was arrestf*d hvv- t-rnons kt * ei

of State for Northern
.on Juner ^ The G®v-

ral was arrested by? troops "at * eminent yesterday introduced
his home. He was held for more a 'Bill ’ in the Commobs to
than 4S hours 'before < being, increase ‘penalties for crimes
released without being charged. eonurritted hy

.
terrorists in

Government concern about / Ulster (our Political;' Cor-
tbe deteriorating ‘situation-"at
the Royal Victoria which
handles much of the surgery
arising from gun and bomb
attacks, was demonstrated on
Tuesday when Lord Melchett,
Minister of- State at the
Northern Ireland Office, paid a
visit! *

.

After meeting staff, he issued
a personal statement

.
pointing

oat that the' visit
: had con-

firmed his view: of “ rhe
extremely, serious- effects ” of
recent incidents in' Belfast
hospitals. • •••; • ;

Tbe Army said soldiers had*

respondenr writes)?

With full support from
all parties, the Bill is expected
to bare a swift passage. If will

come up for secotjd TepdiQg in
the Commons next Thursday.

It proposes to -increase ' the
maximum senteiKid'.of. imprison-
ment for' thr®e .-laSids 6F
offences from fiveT-yeats fo.TOL

Those are: membership of-a-
proscribed organization'; ' the
unauthorized.' cJoletitira.' or -rpos-,

session of informataon : about
the security fotces*-' which is
likely to be useful to terrorists

;

and unlawful training in the
been based at the hospital far use of firearths oe explosives. '

the’ past six years r
to .guard IRA admits murder-. The Prw

members of tire security forces*
and terrorists who bad been
wounded. It would not comment
on tiie number of men involved
or the allegation that the
hospital site was used for
reconnaissance.
Tougher penalties : As
promised by Mr Mason, Secre-

visional ERA " •
'

"yesterday
admitted responsibility for the
murder of the prison officer in
Belfast, rhe wounding of three
policemen in co Antrim and a
bomb attack which injured two
soldiers in sooth Armagh on
Wednesday (the Press Associa-
tion reports).

Mr Cosgrave to

resign Fine
:

.

Gael Iradersbip’;
A", .week, after leading the

Irish Republic’s coatitiod gov-

ernment to the biggest electoral

’defeat ai ir«4i paStical hastory,

Mr Lsam Cosgrave, the Prime
Minister, lest nagbt announced
that he is to resign as leader,
of-the Tine Gael jto±y-.‘at: the
end of the; mouth,.

The ' decision comes
; " after

criticism from wsthib ahfe: Ghv*' 1

emnjent's . rapks . aboyc ,'jfae

tinmlgj of the ejection ;«aiJ ito*'

fiapteitog-comments ajaout hjs
campa'ifin; performance."

' ^
" "

'

.
- -He' -Twfi- 'fetura -to the nadc^j
benches of toe Dafl -after more
than 'four years "as PrimfeTffinis-

ter'. and 12 -as- le&cterv'of Jibe-
.Gael, the dominant, poaffition.

partror.' ms successor wa8- be
elected atw parifon^ema^yjmeet-
ing on Ju& 1.

Mr Cosgrave, aged 57, earned
the respect of the British Gov-
ernment because of his tough
law and order polities.
The favourite to succeed Mr

Cosgrave is Dr FitzGerald, the
coalition’s Minister for Foreign
Affairs. •

players has. already shown- a
marked improvement 5B -_per--

formanter

were conditionally discharj
for a year and ordered to \
£400 . cbmpetsation each
Cofietts BoOScshop in Char
Cross Road.

'

Cave entrance dosed
The - entrance to .caves

;JBnckfastie»gh,
.Devon, has bt

dosed because of the risk
pofoonoos gases -from a refi

tip i • above J seetiing throi
cracks ,4n tunnels

.
leading

the; caves.: ;

.

Ga®deaserreinembere(
jfbha Tradescapt, gardei

to ‘.'Cfimies ",L the m
^rdeners have to Thank 1

Sm steitiet; Tunnec bean, t

Sri:, tree- and. foe Michael it.

daisy is to Vbe cotmnemorat
by a. garden at! St Mai^
Lambeth.' wbe?e he is burit

Down the drain
Hongkong. June 23.—

i

Australian - row on its
• ‘ w

to on abattoir here fell off

Somptokitf work-widi^3trixijrrbarge- into the rharbeur, w

.-s^s

.- 7»?

i.;

•«ki

-i

..-.ji

*T

into a, drain outlet mid ehid
capture, for five hours befc-
bting tiiot dead.

SeK-belp .school

criticized by -

butiding union
From Olir Coreespondair
York "'

;!

-v Critidan of a school exten-
sion, biuk by pupils at Ryedale
School, near Helmsley, North
Yorkshire, has been voiced by
the

:
. Union, of Construction,

Allied Trades- and Technicians.
Thd. .extension .to, craft work-
shops would bare .cost more
than £10,000- but tEe union says
dprit-yotirself building takes

•work -.away
~
from ~the industry

:whzch Sto 250^000 unpnrployed.
Apart., from a- .

small council
•grant --most of the. £3,000
neededr ? wto rtoed by , foe
chUdren.' But Ur Geoifge Brnin-
tielL tfei union’sregional Mci-e-
tary,. says, it is misleading to
.suggest.time -sitch projects save
money:vfoen unepipjipyed. build-
ing workers' are'recemng more
than £40 a week in social secur-
ity- ' ; v- :\.
His criticism, has been rejec-

ted by the county council and
the school- Mr Allen Davison,
who has been.' in charge, said
the work combined teaching
with money-saving.

Lift electricians

"
11 P2

vote to

continue strike
By (toc'Laboor Editor
: An nnofficral strike by 0
electricians that has left-ma
London lifts out of action

to go on. Three hundred mi
voted yesterday to contin
their stoppage over the suspt
sion of eight workers.
Mr J. N. Cunningham, dii

executive of die Otfe compar
said last night : “ The stri!

could very! easily be resoivi

by -our employees returning
work; wh-rdi would lift tl

suspensions rod allow discu
shus to take place.
Mr Frank Chappie, gener

secretfiury of the Electrical, Ele
tronic. Telecommunication ar
Plumbing Union, has written i

all the company’s 1,200 cfle^

tricrans, urging a - return i

work. The strikers rejected h
recommendation yesterday a

called on tbe company to subm
the

.
dispute to tbe Advisor

Conciliation and Arbirrati
Service.

The- stoppage began when
baBding company closed a sit

door used by electricians

-^3

,
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.
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WOOLWICH EQUITABLE
BUILDING SOCIETY

NOTICE TO INVESTORS
The following reduced rates of interest will apply from

1st July 1977: --

Share Accounts 6.70%
Monthly Income Snares 6.70%
Savings Plan Accounts. 7.95%
DepositAccounts 6.45%

(Ordinary personal)

Investment Certificates
Therate ofinterest on all existing
Certificates WiUbereduced by 0.30%

'

Investors wfll have no basic rate inqpme tax to pay on
their interest as the Society discharges this-liability.

MpHTTGAGE INTEREST RATES
From 1st July 1977 interestonnew .andexisting-mortgages will
bereducedby0,75%. (Forrepayment mortgages subsidised
underthe Option MortgageSchemethe net interest chargedwill
be reduced by0.35%.)
The normal effect of fin’s reduction, endowment mortgages excepted,

will be to shorten the term of repayment However, where present-r -

monthly payments are based on an interest t^bb higher than10^0%

.

they can be reduced on request to the Society’s branch concerned. lit

any event borrowers will receive details oftheir repayment position
with their annual statements to be despatchedm October.

EQUITABLE HOUSE, WOOLWICH $E18 6AB

Liberal leaders

to review

party’s strategy
Leading Liberals are to

tbe weekend in a London
reviewing the

.
party’s pro-

gramme and strategy and die
working of tbe agreement to
support . the Government in
office, -which expires at rhe end
of the present parliamentary
session.

It had been expected that Mr
Steel and his 12 colleagues,
plus seven peers who ' save
shadow responsibilities . in. the
House of Lords, would issue a
statement giving aome -indica-
tion of rheir views on the future
of tbe Liberal-Labour pact.

But it was indicated yesier-
day by those organizing tbe
conference, which lasts from
Sunday afternoon until after
lunch on Monday, that there
will be no press interviews or
statements. Nor is it intended.-
apparently, to reach any deci-
sion on the possible renewal of

foe Liberal-Labour pact in foe
ext session of Parliament-

Boyle first edition makes

£13,000 in Evelyn sale

Fears grow for

soldier’s safety
Fears for the safety of Peter

William Wright, aged- 17, a
soldier . in • Tbe ' Parachute'
Regiment, grew yesterday after
a search lasting 10 weeks, in
London, Hampshire and Gwent.

(hie theory being investigated
is that be might have been kid-
napped by the IRA while on
his way to Aldershot after

Easter leave in Newport,
Gwent.

By Geraldine Normal
.Sale -Roroi Correspondent

y ^Oteee were echoes 0*-“ Boyle’S
'

.Law--*' from-.sciKioV robm ptyrfcs;

‘at the second 'Sale from -Evelyn’s
library at Ctaristie’s yesterday'.

The great diarist was ‘a fellow
member of tbe Roval Society and
the sale contained ah' extensive
croup of presentation

.
copies of

Boyle’s scientific treatises given to

.Evelyn ar the time of their

publication. *.:

Tbe top price of die day,
£13,000 (estimate £10,000

1
tu

£15,000), waa.patd TrayIon 'Tor

a first edition of Boyle’s The
Sceptical Chpmisv of 1661, a pre-
sentation"’

1
’copy “Ex dona

Auttidris His New Experiments
PftpicQ Mechanical Touching the
Spring of the Air, in a second
revised edition of 1662, the first

edition to contain " Boyle's
Law ”, made £7,000 (estimate
£5.000 to £8,000) to Hammond. -

Quaritch was again a main
buyer, probably at least In part
representing the British Library.
They bought - 34 lots .including
Boyle’s New Experiments ' amt
Observations Touching Cold otms it £4,500 (estimate £1.000 to

£1,500). The endpaper Is covered
with- pencil note* .with references
'to .the text, -

; j :

Quarttch also paid £5.500 (eiui:

mate £2,000 to 3,000) for a* 1545 *

«tirian of. Calvings - " Insticptioa -

de :

la- .Religion <Jbreetienne*>
; R

has bMO'descrtbed as J£ltiie'Tnt«t
important doctrinal -work of the
Reformation ” and yesterday's
was the second, very much
enlarged and revised, edition.

It has a contemporary French
brown calf binding in rite style
of Grolier and bdonged to
Evelyn. Christie's had twen able
to trace only one other copy of
the edition.

Other distinguished items In-
cluded a first edition of John
Banyan's The Life and Death of
Mr Badman of 1G80 at 0.800

..(estimate £1,500 to £2,000) and tbe
-first, toastrated edition of Cam-
den's Britannia of 1607 at
£4,000 (estimate £2,000 to £3,000)
Tbe day’s sale 'made £115.965 with
six ^ lots: wO^tlr £540 unsold. The
Evrtyn -estate has now bought a
total of £37,121 aX-* Chrisfie'a :

there remainsjoocb to-be sold..

A. funfoure"sa!e at' Christie's
made £63,590 with 10 jgeryfcens,
unfold. A. late Regency mahogany
breiakfccrafc libnoy bookcase
tht 'top- price at £4,000 (to.

£2,000 to £3,000). The afternoon
sale of carpets did Je& weH.
totalling £213,460 with 32 per cent
unsold. ;

Bidding -was very errratic bnt
there were some hitft prfce§; a
fine Isfahan -carpet, 16ft 9in by
12ft lin made £4,400 (estimate
£3,500 to £4,qp0) whflftVvo Stern
berg paid £4,200 (estimate £L200
to -. Jot ..an t .antique
Bessarabian " carpet. Wt-'-Wti by
8ft. 4in.

_
.

•

At Sotheby’s sale of Old Master
prints -niade £52,855:: wffil 7 per
cent’ unsold.: A sale .of modern
prints ' made - £74,776 info 25 per
cent unstdd. Tbe .main,. difficulty
lay' -.wifo; expeoriro'lBfziwb anti
Picasso wq*to. v i -

- Nevertheless,
-

an’S" feterinediate'
state- Munch, lithograph “Das
kranke-.MSdcbeg-M: ..made £9,000
(estimate £tO;D0ft-tte£12,-O00)'iBid
several Picasso prints did find
buyers.

At Sotheby's Belgravia a sale
of English ceramics made £60.407
with 2 per cent unsold. A very
pretty pair of porcelain, plaques
painted with parrots, dated by
Sotheby's to the 'early nineteenth
century, made £1,200 to Tudor’
House.

35-hour week demanded
by Post Office engineers
By Our Labour Editor

"Die pressure building up be-
hind . wage claims made itself

felt yesterday in a demand by
delegates representing 123,000
Post Office engineers for a 35-

hour week from August 3- ':

In defiance of - foe executive,
foe conference at foe Post Office
Engineering Union voted to in-

sist on a four-hour reduction in
working hours to operate from
foe. date of more flexible pay
bargaining. " .Gu". a ' card, vote,
delegates gave- a two-fo-pna
majority to a arapoint^plia of
industrial action from October
1 if foe ’Post Office, does not
(toncede their claim.

The Post '/Office -engineers'

are-oot due to receive-foeii:XiVe
per cent piarie ppp fise. pnril
July l, jtod irndar aVidijjgmade

'

"by foe TUC d^ys igo,^'this !

must: satisfy- Tbeir basic pay
aspirations until tbe .’Wte; dam.
new: year.

.

^ut the union is in-;

.

on ibt rd/Bargain
cfhftinge .bduefit^bp-yfoicb. fofeV
XDC bM not down Bar*

'

gamfop^nde*^'^.' v.y:; ; .- ;y>
:

' "The umbtfj^-inegofegaajL/t*#1

by Mr Bryaa,Sfoa}e5r, ^i ,7nhot
ber of foe: r

national exeditirKVi IKtoif
1

to.

win approval farito^r^ggefe.
:

tion that "foe

ter working;
. wetk

pressed by stages,-- 'wToin'^V-.
hours as foe Srsr target. Those

who bedieved that the Posi
Office would concede an imme ' • -

diate 35hour week were livins .

in s fool’s paradise, he said. i-
-.

The conference voted by a .

narrow margin to proceed with'5 ; •

the demand for the new hours

.

from tire end of next month./' -

and adopted a programme of-"

action to be implemented from'
'October 1 if negotiations fail.

That will include selective stop -j"
r

- .

pages, a work to rule, a refusal
to work_on new exchanges and : •

. a national one-day popDage.
; Plea for restraint : Centrc-riahf . t

Labour MPs issued a statement 1
•.-]

.yesterday
_
saying that unless

trade unionists - continued to -'

<

exert pay restraint' it would be .iv'-
'

impossible for :the Government r j.-

to survive (our Political Staff
s'Wtihes)/ The statement added-t>in j
thatitvw;doubtful whether an^pfiiv
focoming. Tory Government if- - v S

.. wottid be. able to contain tho"Vf.»-
sifoaii<SL'> *'>Urf
/ -Xbe -MRs,- members of the^fnJ
M^esto Group, said - tbe

.. strengthening of the econ»nv
”
T

.,wax;-foe onpartunity to cut in-

.
flotinu, ' after ;'fthe . teoipnrury .

-reverses of.recent monrhs. and . .

yW'. build up. planer-term cunfi .

" "

vq«i_ce jp .foe -British economy :-r.

-tipbn-iririeh' the. success of the
.

'-! ' •••

industrial straitepy and hones . V
for increased growth deoended. .

o"
Without-continuing n>srraint.

'*'•

-foe cqinitry -would suffer “an .'•••.••

_eren :

. Sfoitt^'and more darr..ia- '

r
’

t^gL'level ttf unemployment, and
foB5fi&.Vho-can keep their jeh<-“‘.:

wai.Jipd themselves beine paid
fh / increasingly worthless

'
T '.

-mmieyri. .j-' 1 -

Zi
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fe NEWS,

I .ice of

‘war
‘ 6

is
:

;

row Dudmaa, a
• r, of Cleator Moot,
sar the Windscale

• ant, asked Mr
Allday, managing
.British Nuclear

•’b inquiry, at White-
\ rday: “ What is so
'at. this plant" that
tain there will' not
dent -with serious

r s?"
l_. replied : “ The re-
plant is being year

‘rT'-^&fjed.-I think more
‘If solid} has been put
: r plants

. than has
'n put imo chemical
instance. 1 under-
is a report which
hem cal industries

• could well take a
the care given by
industry. . -

fair claim that ,in
industry more care,
die. design stage to

^ :DtS.”
""

in said'uhere were
is

.

In the nuclear
T„ Allday agreed,

•

" J.. atn confident
' snc’es "of a serious

very slight.*

'-fc-ry is
‘ ioto British

. -Is
3

- planning appli-
*

Id a fuel rewocesfr
Windscale. Extracts
proposed Japanese
Eor . reprocessing
te were produced,
that if the contract
efore the outcome
iry is known and

' tnisraon is refused,
s*r Fuels would be
?ceive spent fuel up
be -remunerated oh

- basis. Japan would
j receive it "lack bv
fo be agreed but

an- 1955.

E ifce -Earth. one of.

ing • eaviromnenrol
presorted by

. Mr
Cidweli, . QC, qu.es-

safeguards and lack
la respect of the
w • of - reprocessed
». Japan. -The con-
that plutonium and
t to .be . transported
suitable to ensure
jtection.

ct of radioactive
i die reprocessing
h Nuclear Fuels has
0 return any waste
suitable for safe

. >n and storage. But
:*ssing -of -spent
1 would not start.

<vas satisfied that a
been developed or-

t would permit safe
?n and storage.

!W of the.glassifica-

te not proving suc-
F could then cease
i and be allowed- 2S

.

hich to return the
means of safe trans-
devefoped.

‘unt of- spent foe!

in the coonract to

tsed from Japan is

S .
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on
immigration ‘unjiret

5

By. Alan Hamilton

Successive government immi-
gration policiesjiaye.shown mo.
»uch concern for mere num-*
berg, aad too litde for the prin-
ciples of human rights and
krofly .life, the Joint Council
for the Welfare of Immigrants
say®, in evidence -ro the Com-
mons .select committee ' on
immigration and race relations.
The ' council, which has

advised and represented immi-
grants since 1967, says the
obsession with numbers, is

racialist' m its assumptions,
impossible In practice, irreriwv
slbTe in presentation and meafr
ropless- in- application. -

It blames governments, news-
papers and broadcasting.' and
tire select committee itself.'

'

'In evidence published yester-.

day the council. condemns "the
misguided and frequently
racialist nature of debate about
immigration “ arid “the injus-
tices of immigration procedures
which are to a great extent the
consequence of such debate".
Among the most undesirable

consequences of present immi-
gration policy, the council,
says, are delays in

.
processing

applications, from wives, and
children in jthe. Indian subcon-
tinent which, in spite of recent
improvement, range from seven
to 25 months. .'

Since the release in May last

year of the Hawley report by-
Mr Enoch Powell there has
also been a

1

big increase in the
proportions of applications
from that area that are being
refused.

‘It is the -same, obsession

"which has vitiated the treat*

.
meat of refugee groups .where
there is' a cleir British respon-
sibility—for example, Cypriot
refugees and young men of
Asian and coloured descent
from Rhodesia seeking ro.avoid

.

conscription by .the illegal

regime", the council says.

The council lists tine follow-
ing - main objections to an
immigration debate based
chiefly - on numbers
Ibs concern is selective,!and debate
is. generally confined ro black
immigration, it is common, even
in parliamentary debate. ' for
figures far the New Commonwealth
ana. Pakistan only:, to- be erred,
even when the equivalent figure
for -foreign nationals is greater.
It fails to consider net migration.
There is little interest in the
arrival of pjtrials, SEC nationals
or foreign nationals, but the net
lews of population in the postwar
period Is 'ignored. There is -even
a small net outflow of West
Indiana, -but the .council says Chat
does not stop the application of
immigration .control.
The numbers debate pretends to
be precise in Its conclusions, when
that is impossible. It EaSs to
present responsibly facts that are
readily available.
A debate

,
on numbers, is mean-

ingless when there is no general
agreement on -what level of
ixmojgHUfaoa is acceptable." In'
such .circumstances, numbers are
often used no .arouse anxieties
rather

.

than' to allay them.
The council concludes that ah
Immigration .debate based on
more, humane principles mast
recognize tire historical 'back'
ground of Britain's, inmiigrjiinn
obBganons and tin* .- need to
uphold the family Hfe

. of tease
who have made their, homes Is
Britain.

Centenary opening.: Nuffield Place, home Nuffield, is ro be opened ro tbe public for - house, near the -village of Nuffield. Oxlord-
of William Morris, the British motor the first time on July 19 to. mark the shire, was his home from 1933 until his

industry pioneer, who becanw Lord centenary of his birth in autumn. The death 30 years later at the age of 85.

Teachers ‘failing to cope’

with West Indian boys
By A Staff Reporter

Under-achievement ''by boys
From families of West Indian
origin may- be largely the result
of' cultural 'differences and of
teachers’ failure to cope with
unfamiliar modes of expression ;

and behaviour in which black.
1

children can _ be highly articu-
late . according to a recent
sfody- “

. ,

Writing: in the latest .edition

of New Community, the' journal
'

of the Community Relations
Commission, - Mr ' Geoffrey
Driver also dotes the sharp con-
trast in attitude of West Indian
.parents towards .their soils and
daughters. More is expected-!
from ~ daughters, and they are
given 'more parentaT support
than sons, he observes- ' Boys.

:in consequence, ’tend ' to ' seek
emotional .support. from their,

peers.- t ~
' . ;

* '' r :

Mr 'Driver followed the pro-

gress of one group .of children
through a school in

.
the West

Midlands where teachers had
to decide.

'

1 which academic
stream the children should 'be

put 'in. The top stream was to
study five CSE subjects, the
middle stream - three .and .the

bottom stream none.

- .The middle stream of IS com-
prised -one white -child,' 13 of

West Indian origin and the rest

Asian. The reaction of the West
Indian boys, Mr Driver says, was
“voluble and angry".

Th'e^girls from West Indian
homes, Mr Driver odds, iad
better CSE examination results’

than tbe white garte.

Cultural ' competence, social

power. . and—school achievement.
(New' Community, CRC, 15/16
Bedford. -Street, London, WC2 E
9Hx,£i.?5p). '

: i'

Restrictions on tourism

rejected as madness
From Neville Hodgkinson
Woburn'

.

Tourism is Britain'*; faster
growing foreign currency-earner
and ii would be madness to
pot mare people out of- work
by restricting its growth. Lady
Birk. Under-Secretary of State.
Department of the Environ^
meat, said at Woburn Abbey,
Bedfordshire, yesterday.
She said she had been con-

cerned about recent suggestions.

-

started by Sir Malbv Crofton,
of the Greater London Council.

.

that there were 'too many
tourists in 'London and - that
some form of tax should be
considered.
.Lady Birk was speaking at an

International Heritage !Confer-
ence, organised by tbe British

.

Tourist Authority .with the sup-
port of the Historic H.-m'-efi

Association, the' Department of
the Environment, the National
Trust and the National Trust
for Scotland

Lady Birk said it was govern-
ment policy tha; Britain's coun-
try houses should be run by
their owners. But tax conces-
sions should be Knked with im-
proved public access.

The Meat more debate had
highlighted rhe lock of agree-

ment over what was meant by
national heritage. An- advisory

group was being set up under
the Historic Buildings Council
to identify those ports of the'

heritage that should not be lost

a-t any cose-

.

Board says civil servant

v/as rightly dismissed
Mr Guy Cudmore, aged 28,

:
who was' dismissed from bis

post in the Cabinet Office,

. where, he ci-aimed, he did not

have enough to do, should
’ have been given an oppor-

. runity io explain bis conduct
i in writing or at a disciplinary

1 hearing, a Civil Service appeal
boa rd has decided.

• The board decided it ’was
! right in ail the circumstances
! that the appointment of Mr
‘ Cudmore. of Kennington Park
1

Road, London, should have

;
been ended. It recommended
that be should receive, arrears
of pay from April 7 to Mai' 26
in lieu of notice. The appeal
followed an industrial tribunal

ruling last August that Mr
Cudmore’s dismissal was fair.

Mr Cudmore had told tbe
tribunal that at one stuge he
took up evening and weekeud
work cooking hamburgers.

.At the appeal he said that as

a person . with an IQ of about
160 be did have certain diffi-

culties.

His conscience worried him
because he felt he was rot
earning his money. Because of
that he became mentally ill-

Early in April he absented
himself from tbe office until

another post could be found
for him. A letter from the

Cabinet Ofice, dismissing him
from that day, was sent a week
later but did not reach him
because it was wrongly
addressed.

Attempt to

save beauty

of national

parks
By a Staff Reporter

Encroachment on rhe natural
duracier tf Exmoor nation^
park has led the Countryside
Commission to recommend new
safeguards for conserving the
environmental beauty of

DutioTKKl -parks.
_

In a submission to a govern-
ment study on Exmoor being

[

conducted by Lord Porch ester,

the commission observes a
steady decline in the park's area
of moorland and rough grating
pascure from 60.00U acres in

1954 to 48,000 acres in 1975, as

the frand has been progressively
cultivated.
‘‘The conversion of moorland

on the scale which appears to be
possible would, in the

.
opinion

of the commission, substantially
damage the characteristic
natural beauty and sense of
wildness of the national
it says.

.

“That indefinable
feeling of ' open country ’ which
characterizes Exmoor will he
lost if reclamation continues."

The commission recommends
that it should be empowered to

designate “ mainly open coun-
try " areas) within national parks
io protect wheir . natural beauty.

The use oC such land could be
changed only with Government
approval.

. It also suggests more public

acquisition of land in such desig-

nated areas. ** The secretaries of

state should be asked to extend
the power of compulsory pur-

chase of land'Jn national parks

in the public ^merest* for the

purposes of conservation as well

as access”, the conunlsslun says.

In cases where amy other change

of use for designated land i*

proposed it xdcKi, the proposal

should be subjevtt- to normal
planning precedunes- and public

scrutiny. -
.

Falcon goes home
A peregrine falcou which was

the subject of a police wivesti-

gation last ' weekend ips been
returned to its. eyrie in south-

west Scotland, ifxe Royal
Society for the Protection of
Birds said yesterday.

£6m homes sale
Officials of -the Greater Lon-

don ,Council aaie preparfog a

report -setting one bow .500

1

hones being completed at the
£6m Brentford Dodc eswte «asn-

be sold- ihoTonlirBstaue agents. -

Tnain victHn mtmiwf .

:

A b<^ killed by a train a?

Sberhocne, Dorset, on Wedne®-'_

day nrigb* was ndentified Jester-
‘

ipj :as David Woodward. ^ed|
16. of Sharboroe 'School, whose'

borne was «t Cbohbaan, Surrey;

ed legal profession would cut casts’
i Lil f -J,- 4ai-‘ vr»ifinwdnf fbal

i. eporter

sd. Lawyers Associa-
• d in 1975 to pro-

.

ed legal profession,
ovrard ' its proposals
'Royal Commission
rvi«&.

..

evidence publidied
- k suggests that

should be able to
the

.
fields ‘ usuaHly

5or. barristers^; and
. d • VI i

ould also be a coxn-
uation, ' called the.

toadon, which in--,

cwyers . could- take
months after finish-

degree. It would
all the basic legal

( have a practical.

tbe accessibiUty of -die- law to" On ihe argument, that -a

the ordHBry- middle - income, fused profession^ will "be 'a

person, and lower its expense - . : disincentive to lawyers to refer

“ It- isf this pwson,' straddled to spedafist^ the' report poiots:

on the one hand between the .* our that it is difficult for law-

legal aid recipient, Whose legal yers outside. London to .have

services are paid for by abe.

state, and on the other by the

wealthy, (individual - or com-
pany) to whom the cost is of
Iktle significance, - who is

: so

;

squeezed by the •" present

aysem.”
'

U says linat" its- opponent^.
“ Cassandra-tirpe prophecies of

acbdss to experts.

“The -lbf of the remote soKc-

iur .seridng wr deal -direct witii

London counsel is in our expe-

rience, more, akin to that of the

general practitioner in the

Costa Geriatrica - desperately

seeking in midtJanuary a 'bo*

dance
fusion

: f We
improve'

doom and. collapse " of stand- piral bed for 'and of has senile1

ards ” are greatly exaggerated. patterns ”, the report says; - •

• -- it makes the .point that the

scheme -.. .could be cheapen
because sokeixors, unEke bar-

risters, will : not require .a

second 'man in court. “We
think that, the second' person

(who has tb be paid for) in

. general, quite- superfluous.”.

The. report says there
reason wnv fusion should

_

kill

specialization. “ Medicine is a

fused, pnrfesswn.: Harley Street

medical : specialists fiomvsh.'

Why should not Temple or
City erf London legal specialists

also continue to flourish ? **
.

al for governor Who
d prison hostage
ey Driscoll, governor

rf Prison, who tackled

prisoner and brought
release of a hostage,

those to whom .the

he Queen's Gallantry
inbounded today. ‘

r-ooer'was armed; with

_

' dsed knife, and "Mr
. t < ^ h » who kicked- . open a

^
. and .jumped between
and his hostage, was
the chest-

le John Allport, of

opoliian Police,
,

re-,

award for attempting
one of three -armed,
a police chase. He

In the legs,

nnetfa Ralph Kay 'a

with “Berkshire nre
reed two women From,
ich .had phing^d into

?s.

y Richard Gwonwy'
a racing driver, took
i alive in' ' reaching

river from a burndng-
; competing hr the

man -Grand Prix
le .William Kintti-

burgh,- of- the Metropolitan'
'Police, chased an armed man,
who had' already

.
fired the,

weapon in an attempt to evade
arfest.
Mr James Charles Pearcey, an

estate
.
agent,- of Walthamstow,

London, ''wrestled, with, an
armed gunman rii a jeweller's

shop and' was wounded with an
1axe .by one nf the ' gunman’s
two companions. , ,
The Queen’s Gallantry Medal

was also awarded to the follow-

ing for gallantry in .Northern
Ireland :

.

Constable. . W. - R.'

Elliott, RUC; Mr James, Fergu-
son Steele,- a seed awl imple-
ment merchant, of Belfast-; and:
Reserve Constable, G- Dawson..
RUC. . . . .....

"' The '-Queen's Commendation
.for Brave' {Jondua,. awarded
for 'gallantry in Northern, Ire-

lands goes to the following

members .of the .Royal.. Ulster

Constabulary: Reserve Con:
stable '

J.' H.
_
Dale, ' Constable

Noel Fryer, Constable^. C. P.

Rankin, Constable D. H- Hunt;

and the late Constable R.- J-

McPherson.

,

Egg prices to
:

rise by
5p a dozen

Prices of all grades ’ of eggs

win go up by 5p a dozen next,

week, : GoJdeniay, Brirain'S '

largest egg producing and dis-

tributing company," said yester-

day.
; : ,

'! The .. egg stockpile which
built up over.- the jubilee holi-

day. resulting in low prices, has.'

gone because of cut-price offers

uj supermarkets, and produc-

.

aad ,£s. down, because egg
farmers; losing money, have
been IciHing off bids. .

:
-

The price of gold top
,

nriBt,

produced by Channel Island and
South Devon cows, will go up
in the autumn by ljp i» 14lp,a

pint the Ministry of Agncul-

ture, "Fisheries and Food said^.

yesterday.- The .price -of ordin--

ary niilk will rise bv-lp ro 12?p

a pint, as .has already ' been;

anonunced- "

The move will increase, the

premium : paid fo producers of

hs^wjuaiity ntilk, probaWy by .

3t a gallon. It will be the'third

rise in the. price 'erf milk this

year.- ' - :
'

-
! 1 '"

employees

>d Stewart

eared
ambers of che entour-

jod Stewart, che pop
*re cleared at Glasgow

Court yesterday' of

; cannabis.
" Patrick

e, aged 23*. 'in. d&rg'e
ig, and Stephen .Zet.

ed 18, gui.tar tiiher.

to bi've been arresred

=tectives" raided the.

Hotel, ' Glasgow,- oil

4.
’ :

:

^odroffe said he . had-

p cigarette smoking,
jars ago. . He ' knew

.

about cannabis resin..

Hunters to help research

into decline of otters
By a Staff Reporter

. The British. Field .Sports.

Society and the masters of;

Eiightnds’ ninfr renmining otter.-

hunts have agreed to help in

research - whacii. may ,ew>toaa

the decline in Am coyntrys

otter population during vtoc.

nast’SOyeaw.-'.

^The society wfl • help, tojgw-.

vide' courses for tracer -basiSs

ta rhart the presence oe^oaer^

and will ’ provide.- the Nature

Conservancy Council-.wtb data

c&Uected from queaionnaxres

complet€d"by. otter hunts. •
.

; Se .council -has '.«ke? Mr

Shore,- . Secretary of State for

the: Environment w. introduce

emergency legislation to pro-

tect the species, after the. pubh*

cafon of findfoga by an. otter

working party set ifo by the

conservancy aad other w-
terestea bmSes. '

The working party’s report,

published 'earlier; -this week,

said ' that bectrose of lack
f
oS

infbrmataoti' abtmt the orter^;i£

cannot ,£vdl.
t
protection

under the easabg wildlife pro-,

region law* because ’ there is

no rtrm evidebqe; that .it is in

danger ' .of .^exunctiou.

Pad Am flv fromLondon Just likeanvAmerican state.
^

'Heathrow to these key U.S.A.
.

_
So next trip, spend yourtime

destinations eveiy day of.the week with thepeopleofthe 51st State

. Andwyhen>'6u'flyPan Am.. . ofAmerica.

every transatlantic flight is a 747* They’ll reallymake you feel

'Big,-eomfortable4
'room to . :

" at home. Phone Pan Am, oryour

r
"breathe, great movies'l; great food. • TtavelAgent

-&M&W2WC
50yearaofe3®eneMe. THE 51st STATE OFAMERICA

"
!»PAi2Sopaated Seatlle/Porfland by;707. fBylntemalional Agreement there fe a charpefor entertainment Irr^Bcohomy.



WEST EUROPE.

Plan to turn Suarez

group into a

single coherent party
From Hairy Debetius

Madrid, June 23

Leaders of the various parties

de Beitia, told The Times by
telephone from San Sebastian
today that Senor Su&rez and

comprizing the Centre Demo- representatives had made
cratic Union of Senor Suirez, 110 aPProa(p 50 far to his

the Prime Minister, met in the largest in the four

Madrid today for the second BaW®. provinces and one

day running to discuss his » ideologically close to

take-it-or-leave-it offer to turn _ .
..

_ ..

the loose electoral coalition Sentrr de Benda also sad

into one political party. &*** was widespread dis.

Senor Suarez is reported to S«
have told party leaders that ** murder, of a weakhy Bit-

unless they dissolve their own 'bao andustnaiist, Senor Javier

parties and submerge them in d® Ybanra, apparently by his

the new Suarez party, they will kidnappers,

not be considered for places in He said that me breakaway

tile new Cabinet. He is said to group of the separatist or-gam-

have demanded public scats- zssh® winch doomed respoo-

meats from them that they sihillity for ite .kilKng of Senor

will accept voting discipline in
the still-unnamed new party.

Ybarra after bolding him for

four weeks for an £Sm ransom.

Information
through from members of the
Centre parties concerned indi-

filteriog were " gangsters

Most. of the Basque deputies

and senators met in San Sebas-

cated that Senor Suarez, or his tiau yesterday to discuss their

campaign manager pre- P*ati to recover a degree, w
sumed future Deputy Prune
Minister, Senor Leopddo Calvo
Sotelo, at first considered call-

ing the new party Social

autonomy for their region.
They issued a statement: con-

demning the murder of Seoor
Ybarra as “a frontal attack on

Dustmen on
pay strike

drafted back
to work

Lisbon, June 23.—-Portugal's

Socialist Government has
ordered striking Lisboa dust-

men to return to work tomorrow
or face possible dismissal.

A Cabinet meeting last night

decided that, under civil re-

quisition orders, the. 1,200

municipal dustmen were to be
drafted back to work.
The Ministers met to discuss

tbe mine-day unofficial pay
strike

.

as tens of thousands of

workers marched through .Lis-

bon protesting against tbe
minority Government’s econo-

mic policies.

The demonstratiooi, one of

many throughout the country
CrffTlffd by die cornmtmist-dmru-
nated union confederation,
which claims to represent about

80 per cent of organized
labour, was among the biggest

seen in the caphail since the

1974 revolution.

Outside Lisbon, in tbe uni-

i

versity city of Coimbra in
|

central Portugal, an estimated

10,000 workers demonstrated.
The elegant streets of Lisbon !
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Seven years

in jail

for Italian

terrorist
From Patricia Clough

Borne, June 23
A- Milan court,, threatened

with assassination, today sen-

tenced the leader of Italy’s' most
notorious terrorist organization

to seven years* imprisonment..

Signor Renato Curdo, head of

I

the “ Red Brigades ”, was found
i
guilty of causing serious bodily

!
barm to a policeman, possessing
a military firearm and resisting

’police:
-

.

He was acquitted of the prin-
cipal charge against him, time
of attempted murder of the
policeman. The Public Prosecu-
tor had asked for a sentence of
21 years.

Four other' members of -tbe

Red Brigades, including Signor

OVERSEAS,-y- jr1
. . jf .*7-.^.- -• -r~

Carter proposals

for taxes bn energy
From Fred Emery V

Washington,- June 23 •

• Concern and disappointment

over what he called-tie political

timidity besetting president

;

^farri

President

Amin taldi .,a CO
arest,

;
:

: radio claiu

u

i$
Fr°m “arte Harrison

The aongressioiwi joint . eeo- Nairobi, June 23

ncraaic committee called in. the Uganda radio finally ,

opinion pollsters and was_i»ld its five-day silence on Pre
tb^re.h^ be^a Aift- as ^ia today, quoting a m

Carter’s eher^c^serr^:
: i^*A*JE2^SS WiX* *

&SXLfSiSi'i'St SESi&SSJSS- «*>« *“ a >«* wi
by Mr Tom Kmg MP,. the Con- w increase in tfce

; hard work,
servative sptAeanan.® energy.

. pi*e bTpetroL;.
. .

.

‘ The statement did noMr King has. met. James However, the - mac from where President Amin wa
Scblesinger

,
Secretary-designate Gqlftip reported, that even after appeared to deny reports

of Eaergy. ana other senior President Cartes first dooms- assassination attempt by ?

offioalsi both m. the Adrmmstr* day-*yie . televised speech, '.52 that - the Kenyan and I
turn ana ia Coagrep- Ha said per cent-of his survey

,
did not press had tried to hoodwii

axfayara news conference mat know 'hat . the .Uijfted States world with reports of his
one of them, had told mm .that Imported. ' any -.oil. la fact or disappearance,
the first requirement &r.-suefi- America.now feraorts. halt its Referime r fl th* tt.
an -energy profl»ate *s -me- need; henceMr Kh^s;alarums. hav^g
Umted^Scates was . to change- - MrCmer .alsTr^Hz®-. that
course ". - - "he needs extramural beto; Yes- Z? t5L2.ii “St r

f

*

The statement did ho
where President Amin wa
appeared to deny reports
assassination attempt by ;

that - the Kenyan and I

press had tried to hoodwii
world with reports of his

the first requirement for .such

an -energy profligate as - the
United- Scales was .so “change
coarse". »

- - *
-

%be Conservative spokesman

Jerome Carrein, murderer of
a girl aged eight, who was
guillotined at. dawn yester-
day.

Curcio’s girlfriend, Nadia Man-' wondered whether that would,

tovani, were given jail sentences be enough. He said be recog-

Referring to the Ug
Army officers who have s
asylum in Kenya, tbe ra'di

no Ugandan officers hadi, • . • I.Vrb.u, l,u wsanaan uu icers nax

&al3S Some exiles bad tried tommhbert. of thV . Advertising u
ir ‘eV°

ranging between, two and a half
and five years for resisting
arrest and possessing firearms. I stood that it was easy for an
The charzes arose from 1 outsider “ to shoot Wufe murder;

Jog the new party Social 1 oarra as * mjiuaL axxacic an The elegant streets ot L-isDon m 1
Democracy. However, the peaceful coexistence, impeding yesterday reeked with tbe smell \/Ill TYl PT’P'I*
strongest opposition to tiie the democratic development 0 f burning refuse as groups of ITaIIIUVI vi
demand for obedience to Senor of Euskadii (tohe Basque volunteer citizens cleared about 1 a1 J-
Suarez came from the Spanish country!”. They added: 4,000 tons of rotting rubbish /YT
Social Democratic Party, thus “Those who carried at out The dustmen stopped work v#M. V.11IIU
presumably eliminating the acted against the will of tbe to back demands for a 20 per «11 .• j
possibility that tlmt party people, desivocraacaj!® cenr increase in .their present 0*11 f |
would lend its name to the expressed in unmistakable pay of 6,400 escudos (about ^UIUVIUIVU
agglomeration. manner in

of Euskaxiii (flhe Basque
country! ”. They added

:

“ Those who carried it out
acted against tbe will of tbe

in unmistakable
the recent etec-

There s*re strong indications tions.”

that Senor Suarez has decided Senor Alberto Agusriaoo,
not to seek the support of deputy for the province of
parries outside tbe Centre Alava, sold reporters later:
Democratic
assure himself of a majority in elections

This kind of deed after the

tbe Congress of Deputies.
monstrous.

may be the death sentence for
A spokesman for the Basque the orgarazatron which carried

Nationalist Party, Senor Pedro

French move
to tackle

inflation at

source
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, June 23
The French Cabinet today

adopted a series of SO measures
designed to combat inflation in
depth by attempting to remove
some of its structural causes,
such as

.

the obstacles to free
competition in distribution cir-

cuits an dto the mobility of
,

labour, as well as to reduce 1

imports of raw materials by
j

checking waste. I

President Giscard d’Estaing
told his Cabinet that it “was
not vast theories or grandiose
reforms that would solve tbe
problem of structural causes of
inflation, bat concrete steps, •

felt by Frenchmen in tiheir
.

dally lives, and patiently ample-
j

meated by tibe Government”.
]

The measures are based on
'

the principle of strengthening
,

competition between distribu-

tion circuits, rationalizing trans-

actions, mid improving consu-
mer information, especially on
food products, which were
mazn&y responsible for the L3
per csxt price index rise in
AprS.
Street markets are to be

encouraged and developed in
towns aa dvillages. The meat
market, which, (has' defied
attempts by successive govern-
menxs to rationalize it, is to be
more closely supervised. The
Paris wholesale market ax

Rungis is to be reformed.
Obstacles to tibe mobility of

labour are to be eliminated by-

easing conditions under which

it out.”.

volunteer citizens cleared about n _
'

4,000 tons of rotting rubbish fYf Phi
The dustmen stopped work vfJ. V-JLIX.

to back demands for a 20 per •H
cent increase in their present Ollll lO
pay of 6,400 escudos (about
£100) a month. Under the Gov- _
eminent’s austerity measures, p

113
?
11

Y
ur^

pay increases this year are
limited to IS per cent. japme Ca

Inflation is running at about d muroeri

twice this rate ; and the Py spilmcune <

mounting cost of living was one
of the main subjects of protest PrraotL For

in last night’s mass- deznoostra- since ne took

tions.—Renter. 38?* .

The charges arose from outsider to shoot bine mi
events during the arrest of tiie

J ahd say 'get on with it-*”,

five accused. Signor Curdo But be felt there had -

opened fire with a machaae-gun more “political .. scope

-

as police surrounded .their America was to begin to r<

hideout, wounding one police- the rate of its consumptioi
man in the legs,, the conn was said that the United : S
told which, consumes more ei

b* -W*. SSTiWSSl'SSi ASowed how genuine^ was. the to -jmn in .a jiuWic-spirited. pro- captured, and others W
President’s effort, and under- gran^ne to bring home the near back into Kenya,
stood that it was easy for an «c^tro|>he ..-he ^foresees rf

Hbwever '

refugee «
outrider “ to shoot blue murder. p«b»»S,]s done PP? ®. rcrerae v «
and say 1 get on! with it

* ” ... fcaoapd consjrnptton. : SuSSSil
But he felt, there had -to be

.

attempt by member? of”
more

.

“ potincal .. scope^ if dtm of^ ug«°dan Army
Amenca was to begin to reduce of the vnuclear fast .feeeda-. sime of nff;„r
the -rart of its consumpnon. He' reactor wtwdi Mr C«tgr wishes

. hare^SreSv ftrfinmi
said tha die Unhed : States,

" M suspend jKcause ct .
the ^ tcThav“ J

gsrasaisaf^ ta*er
-
-Pl^in tbeU^hil^

VLMIel^ uqi
back mtp Kenya.
.Upwever, refugee ec

here insist; that there w
unsuccessful assassii

The trial y/Zs held under un- 1 than the 23 other OECD mem- from plutonium.

recedented security after J
b«rs Together, would in. about Tbe Pi^riidiBil: has toid con-

From Our Own Correspondent

r.%rz!. —re x.-T.-.

.

Jerome Carreso, aged 36. a
child murderer, was executed
by gTiiUotine m 430 tins morn-
ing in the courtyard of Douri
prison. For the second time
since he took office three years
ago. President Giscard
d’Rstaing bad refused to re-
prieve a criminal sentenced to
death.
Mr Carrein was sentenced

after a retrial, which took place
in January soon after much, in-

have been .-killed in a -.

now going bn.
*

Reliable information
Uganda says tbe attempt
despite

. careful plai
although shots were firr
President Amin's car
Eqtebbe last weekend. It i

precedented security after bers .together, would in. about Tbe President has toid con- onw going on
'

'

anonymous telephone callers 10 Stars’ time use up the gressionsd kadejes ~ that ' he Reliable iiiformarinn
had threatened the judges, jury, world s entire available energy intends to veto any cougres- Uganda savs thu
lawyers and other partiripants if. no reduction was enforced, sibnal effort to fund the Clinch desnite.

e

with death if it took place. He noted that Mr Dean Jusk,. River, Tennessee, experimental although shore WPJV»

A much bigger
.
trial in fonner Secretory of State, breeder which he .waiits to Prasidfnr AminV li"

Turin of Sigaor Cnrrio.and 52 has said that this WTnddrtead to dose. -'T?.'; V.'" :" Entebbe last weekender i
others was postponed jndefi- ..w. r .*_,'*

. stwalled battle of the known whether President
rntely ksr month when pifforS, Mr .King s^d *at evef^Ue .brewfar is . oriderway. Funds escaped by-chance!ror wV
tetrffied by; tine assassmatuon would

^
be - placed.

_
m -. an for ctmtinnuag the feeedrir have he was forewarned.

-

of a prominent lawyer aiuL absolutely • xmbeBevaWe posi~ jmw Ifeen voted Bv' ti>e Senare rum j „ .

subsequent death threats, re- non" if the Umfed States, per-' Appropriations C<Si^ee^S atSirii
fused to take part. sisted in using up an inorflmate: ortor auiiibriza-

t®
wZnfluft

5-
ce

Determined thar this should share of what, was available.. He itt^tde
“ ca*w? CratDnR

not happen again, the Milan suggested that low petrol pnees fror, »« hn, if ;Mr Carter
'

. S"*®- . . -
:

-

judiciary organized personal and car consumption rates 1 ’„**« ;* Ac' tn . .
However; It says, Ugandi

Determined that this should
not happen again, the Milan
judiciary organized personal
protection for everyone in-

volved, down to the court

would _be_ placed.
_
in -. an foe continuing the feeedrir bare he was forewarned.’,

absolutely -cmbelievable post- ,wvw K^n vnted InTtkc* .. . „
tion " if the Unifed Statas per- - I?dl0' accused Briti

sisted in using up an inordinate attemPO“e to -influence

b? g=g«:« ««. «<b«-
suggested that low petrol pnees f™, hnr if -Mr Carter • ^lda*- -

"
and car consumption nici: j-*-- , Lto'fct-SmSK However; it says, Ugandi

dignatiion bad been expressed Sit»« the; of lifeVpri.

Telephoning by light

:

laser telephone set,

demonstrated at the c

light : Ibis waves of a laser beam, the line
set, being of transmission must be clear
the optical- of obstructions and messages

electronics hair in Munich, is would be sent, for instance,
claimed by its Yugoslav manu- from the top of one high build-
facturers to be proof against ing to another,
tapping. With a range of up to A coding device, analogous
10 miles, the device is attract- to a scrambler on mi ordinary
tog much interest from military telephone, prevents unatuthor-
and customs services and others feed overhearing, but it is
with confidential information to claimed that the system cannot
transmit.- be tapped even without this,

Commercial production is When the
.
system is _ fully

be tapped even without this,

is When the system is fully

expected to begin before the developed, it will be' able to

end of the year, Dan van dec “f,
*™?lMxieous

“.77 r
’

„ and parallel transmissions over
Vat wrates rrom Kotor.. The 8 network of laser telephones,
price for tbe basic two- It can also be linked to ‘the
totephtoie system, will, be £5,000- ordinary telephone service, but
£6,000 - depending oh what this would reduce the Security

sonment hi the trial of Patrick
Henry, another child murderer.
A broad section of public
opfcrion felt that tins sentence
was inexplicably lenient.

In the course of M Carrera’s
second trial, tbe public prose-
cutor condemned . what, be
regarded as the “tape of pub-
lic conscience ” which, he
claimed, bad been perpetrated
by the jury in the Henry trial.

M Carrein was a3so found guilty
of raping his child victim.

Today’s execution is likely to
revive the eternal controversy
on ihe abolition' of the death
penalty.

President Giscard d’Estaing
during the presidential election
campaign had expressed a
“ profound aversion ” for ft
which bad encimnaged the abo-
litionists. But oooe elected, in
the face of the increase in
crimes involving chaldron or
aid people, he had made it
clear that in his view capital
punishment . was sometimes
“ permissible
In any case, the Presndent is

known to feel that the dboK-.
tion of tile death penalty is

impossible so long as an over-
whelming majority of French-
men, as opinion polls show, are
in favour of its retention in the
code, and ks application in. the
case of particularly odious
crimes.
Three men are awaiting exe-

cution in French jafls. One of
them can escape the guillotine
only by the President’s inter-
vention. Tbe others have
appeals pending.

with armoured cars and police
in bullet-proof jackets sur-

sa pnSng*S:£ SB

*

Ef
breeder isH SSJSS'.^SJSLJTS-*rounding the law courts, pofice 1 years’ time' still have far cheaper minded

1.1. . -11- J.. - I nnlwJ iMm.. 4-L.m ." r” fcvl

with dogs patrolling the corri-
dors and endless searches and
identity checks for all who
entered.
Two poGcemen guarding tbe

home of the president of the
Milan Appeals Court were shot
in the legs from a passing car
before the trial.

No attack hastyet been made
against members of the court
ftself but messages, apparently
from the Red Brigades, warned
that revenge would be token
after the trial was over, when
protection had been lifted.

From the start of the trial

the five refused to present any
defence and five lawyers were
appointed to defend them.
Tbe only sagn of any cooces-

sfrxa to tbe terrorists’ threats
was- during the lawyers’ sum-
nmOg-up. Obe asked: “What if

time should prove than

petrol prices, than Europeans
were paying now.

ski, 1
‘-‘"“““mines in any jiisc- 1 l T . • r*W and to buy from riie:ftrt ilUH

J£r Brussels.: President Sir*Sa -,(lW^American:. SSS^£
ras

he condemne
Dming his visit Mr King has ^on of breeders—was doubt-

seen Congress water down many ^ ^hetiier American.
of the President’s proposals. He project would- be suspended
chose an interesting ' week to a&o -'.'siMd . roat* ti

today that he condemned
reservedly the Ugai
r^ime and those of S
Africa and - Rhodesia.
Seretse is on ,«n -official»'» wKS.-^t as 1 JZpS'-T*: “unto'

Congress was’ shying away, at uranium supplies, oh • which .

least in preliminary committee President Carter’s renttpriation ' • Unspeakable rule, pae
stages, from imposing the para- of tie “ plntonidm eepnotoy"" —

'

itiiernalia of energy raxes with fc
:

largdy based, seemed to -
which Mr Carter is attempting him' to be based - ShnSy IrJinftn TlimC
to discourage consumption, if evidence.

'•'* vsawwu.wuuo

;• Unspeakable rule, pag

cTTrr r ' back delegatior

S Afncans must change or from Transkei
A •

'r
.

L&reville, June 23.—

€

face runt, Mr Young says -

1

delegation from Transkei w

Sana to the terrorises’ threats ftwn Peter Strafford ... times did we hear peopie say
: ter^y on

wa* during the lawyers’ sum- New Yorit, June 23 r
- -

.

* Ob, puc nigras are happy toSaSn S AWcLi 11T
mong-up. Oise asked: “Wwt if • White Soimh Africans will be The same rnon-violent tactics smmmt meetinE. -

time should prove tbetn “destroyed , or at
_
least will, usfcd successfully by blacks,ah „ Jlfr* * ^ ^

r^ht ? ” Another likened the sitffer. much more, if they do. the American SouthwouTd Work aelegaaotr or rive
,

Italian state to the past fascist hot try to come to terms with in South*Africa. : ?
Iew' “Mo the Gabonese ca

i

: fr.jri
regime and suggested it repres- the rest of the world, Mr. In. Soweto he had met teen- m a ’African fihT l-

i

sed undesirable pofltical Andrew Young, the American agers “ who were as sophisti- sourc®.s « was appart,^.;L

movemenoB “Do not forget representative at the Umtedi

: cated ahd intelligeitt- aho^t non- an attempt M test the diili'ltN

that the (Brigades’) Utopia of Nations, said tmfey in a trie- violent tactics as we- were as mmation of the OAU to re

regime mid suggested it repres-

sed undesirable political

movemesns “ Do not forget

.
Lajreville, June 23.—

G

ese officials turned bac
delegation from Transkei w
arrived here unexpectedly,
terday on the eve of
Organization- of African Ut~
summit meeting. - ifrij
'The delegariohr of five

*

flew- Into the Gabonese caij.r-.it-j
in a "Sodth African airl'-P^’ 1

that the (Brigades^ Utopia of Nations, said today

today may be the reality of >won interviaw.

tomorrow", another said.

Dame Margot’s prize
Hamburg, June 23.—Dame

Margot Fonteyn was presented
with the annual Shakespeare
Prize of the Hamburg Freiherr

**I don’t want four - miflaon •

white Souah. Africans- • des- -

troyed"* Mr Young saacL “I.
don’t want -them pushed into

adults in.' ‘tins'’ country. Axid recognize . .the Bantus
you’re not. going to-keep those created by the. South Aft-

kids down.- . : Government under Its Aft
i“ l mean, you’re not going to homeland policy,

tear-gas tiiem
jaway._You’remm

' Trapskri, the first Bantu
Bring to kill them. .They - talked to be granted “ jodepeaden
vpiy maturely about how the- -by- Pretoria, has yet to
fong-als bad been their means recognized by any Goveroc
oC* .organizing; and- they, saw outside South' Africa.—Agi

young workers wil obtain a accrasories are required. As of the device, which would
mobility bonus if they take jobs the voice-pattern, is transmitted normally function completely
outside ’ their region of resi- in the highly powered tight independently.outside ' their region of resi- m the mgeuy powered tight

dence. Compensation for the
:
—

>

expense incurred by double /-.rmn / >
residence wil be more easily Q.\fUU EXl WOTKS
obtainable. Low interest loans * m _
are to be made available for Ct/mPTI lfl IFHIV
the purchase of homes, or the WWIVU UI 1UUJ
letting of homes vacated by Rome; June 23.—Thieves stole

transfer to another region on more than 6,000 works of art

taking up new employment. in Italy last year, an official

The same sort of economy o* the Culture Ministry said

measures that are already today.

applied to fuel and. petrol are Signor ftalo Angle, head of
to be extended to plastics, the jmmstry’s study centre, said

EEC to follow up Peking

interest in trade pact

paper, cardboard, glass, tyres, that enough art works to fill a
and agricultural refuse. Public medhan-sifeed museum were,
authorities wil be encouraged Stolen in Italy every year,
to promote the use of recycled mainly from churches, and
waste paper thefts were increasing.—Renter.

BUILDING SOCIETY
Announces thatwith effectfrom 1st Juty 1977,

fhefollowing interestcates

wm apply to investment accounts.

. Shate Accounts 6.70%P^-1031%*

DepositAccounts 6.45%Pa“ 9.92%*

Build-Up Shares 7S5%P^.= 12.23%*

Bondshares

3YEARTERM 7.70*i*«11.85%*
2 le’EARTERM 7^0%p.a.= 11.08%*
Exisling contracts reduced byOJO^.

*When income lax is paid at present basic ra te of35%.

-* Maximum holding for each investor is now
£15,000 (Joint Investors £30fl00).

Mr Comfeld
for trial on
fraud charges
From Oar Correspondent
Genera, June 23
A court here

.

ruled today
that Mr Bernard Comfeld, the
American financier and former
head of Investors Overseas Ser-
vices, is to be sent for trial on
fraud charges resulting from
the collapse of. the company

„
The charges relate uo mLv

Tepresematioo over the public .

:
offering of ios common stock

It is alleged that Mr Corn-
frid personally benefited by
$7.Sm from the issuing of four
miUiiHi diares to 25,000 invest-
ors.

King’s London visit
Oslo, June 23.—King Oknr of

Norway is to visit London on
Saturday to take part in the
fiftieth birthday celebrations of
the Norwegian -Seamen’s Church,
in 1975.

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, June 23 -

An EEC delegation is to
visit Peking early next month
for exploratory talks with the- from the Bank of China.
Chinese aimed at paving the It was then made clear to
way for a trade agreement be- EEC officials that the policy
tween the Community and of economic self-reliance, which
China. The team will be led by was much emphasized by theM Roland de Kergorlay, the disgraced “ Gang of Four

"

deputy director-general in the. .faction, has now been greatly
European Commission’S' Depart- relaxed, and that the need for
meat of External Affairs. the import of foreign techno-
Tbe basis for the talks will logy and advanced industrial

be the draft framework agree- plant is accepted- in Peking,
merit which the EEC offered to According to Commission

Prize of the Hamburg Fre&eri Young, who is bnnself of- .orgamzm& and they, saw outside South' Africa—Agi
von Stein Cultural Foundation and was the Rev Martin, even, thesr torn deaths .as the. France-Presse.

today for her contribution to
-Lxnhg Km^s closest gedem th£ possibility of liberating ‘future jl,— i: :—

promoting culture in Europe. AmertCTft eivti rights straggle, > generations. „ ,.
:

naaiwatoed itai there were.; Mr Young was scqxxal. RntOTT tO Pf) fill
_w_ -

, ;

paraH«ls to be drawn between: about the possibilities orcanned

^ Up ;American Somh of tiie past. ': no movement .anywhere
™ trial for spyingr 01

•
i He diaHenged the recent re- capable of toppling the South J

1 .' mark -by'Mr Vbrster, the South African Government. The aim ill uOXudlllaUU
IC DaCI ' African Prime MSmst^/ that of Ae DoitedJtates, therefore, . Mogadishu, June 23.—

I

• there was a. difference because was. to be a> ITnegotating com- Taoe . wri«»hr a Rrimn
especially after the visit to ;South African J>fecks bad never patient"- far ' the - of3 three other foreigners are
Brussels and other European His blacks ore power ’with- 'a miTnumm '-of go bn trial h^re on

1

Satui
capitals a few weeks ago by a 5^ said,- violence and destruction. charged witix spying and ill-

delegation of senior officials .

^d tbey know if. -Haw- many. * Leading- article, page 15 entrv. ir was annminrfvl tnd

Brussels and other Euro
capitals a few weeks ago

legation of senior officials

Britain requests extradition
was much emphasized' W the » • '"if -

faction, has now^ been greatly 01 man m robbery case

nor ' toe transfer or three octet foreigners are’"
’with- -a - mitrirnum 'of go on trial hwe on Satui : '

e and oeatrurtaon. v charged wiah spying and ill.

iieatUngmtuye, page 15 entry, it was announced tod1
'

—
" 7" ^ ^ Tbe*four--Miss Wright, I

vrt-wA Christine Hollis of Souto AftXoraamon Mr - .waker.. para . of Swit' - -

\?r land and Mr .George de R,
n - . from HoHaad—were arreste«‘ Jl t-T

rexaxea. ana am me neea lor From Our Own -CotxespotfadMit:
the import of foreign techno- Athens, June 23 ' :

logy pd advanced industrial ^ Bririshphmt is accepted- in.Peking.. .Jg*

aground, off:the
tnear ya<
Somah c

Commission
negotiate with all “ state-trading sources, there are two msaTu
countries " (that is, China and
the members of the Soviet-led
Comecon block) in tbe autumn
of 1974. The agreement would
replace existing • trade links.

a^^aSSnSiLCtaelsCaifaese ^ .
Scotland Yard^on him m_\faonexion-,w^ a

insistence on some kind of °?
n
C0
?
sP
;^2i

a^efe^y £120,000 jeweky- and cash theft

"co

C3TMeg^;S ^ fae. Austmn authorities

S2d dStobte year,, and to the Bank of- alsoreqnest hw extradition,

either side.
°** ^ J^merica robbery in Park Lane Greece will have to decide

Fn^ocrespapdeat Mr Maple was arrested in The court bus appointed

n™ lare- last month 00 ahr Rafra Hiji Munya of tbe Sor

offidlnv re^esST
6”1^ totetp*-mux issued at the Lawyers’ As^ciatia

S *.d also of ^Frank Maple, aged 38, who is *fre Austrmn pobce who want fe held by^ Natio,
cotland Yard on him in- framerion 1

- with a Conrt.—Anence Fra

China was the only com- should a deficit develop on
nromst country to show interest either, side
and followed up by opening The second is. that the
formal diplomatic relations Chinese object to the notion of
With the EEC in September, a M safeeuard dsinim " a nnrrnol

.
corrective mechanism ” which

could be used to balance trade

with the EEC in September,
1975. But discussions • made
Kale progress last year owing
to the political uncertainty
created by the death of Chair-
man Mao.

Recently, however, ' -contacts able to solve any trade diffi-
have again gathered momentum, - cnlties by consultation.

The second is- that the .The extradition documents tin which request has -priority. The Peking, June 23.—Chain'
Chinese object to the notion of -Greek were submitted by Mr S™7'?' <±arge usually prevails, Hua has sent two aim-aft

’

a ** safeguard clausa ”, a normal i°“n PorbesMeyier* the Bratish.' P°£ toe fact Thar Britain cannot help rain-making operation;
aspect of all EEC’s trade agree- Consol, to me Greek Foreign extraaite a- British national to the efrou^u area of Szechi
meats- The view in Peking, Mimstry toefay. A Greek court Austria cotdd inflnence the Province in south-west Cb
apparently, is that such a ™1

.
aOTy have to decide derision in favour of the Hie provincial radio said 1

clause is unnecessary "between ™et“*r -
evid?“tB produced- Austrians on Condition that ftsdoced and' natural rain .

friendly nations, who should be 07
,
Bn^?m ,

would stand 1 up mey would eventually surrienv on' drought areas last weel

:

able to solve any trade diffi-
.tmner Csrees: law " der him -to 'Briram. ".'.J Reuter.

Lawyers’ Association to def ' ••

the. group, after they failec
obtain a lawyer. The trial "
tee held by .the Nation-til Seen
Comr.—-Agehce France-PresjAlrip

Ram-making attemplji.^4.* 0
in Chinese province
Peking, Jude 23-—Chain

'

Hua has sent two aircraft".'"
’•

help rain-making operation^
the drought - area of Szerin
Province m south-west Cb

WEU shelves report on Helsinki

ABBEYNSTIONAL
for the security youneed today

Abbey Nathmal BuihQng Sodely.

Ahbry Home, Baker Streal, LondonNWI fiXU

From Charles Hargrave
Paris, June 23
The Assembly of the West-

ern European Union (WEU)
decided today to shelve a con-
troversial report by an Italian
Communist, Signor Sergio

.

Segre, on the implementation
of the Final Act of the Hel-
sinki conference.

His report is being rent back
to the general affairs commit-
tee of WEU- for reconsidera-
tion. and discussion at the next
session in December. But by
then, the Belgrade conference
will be over, and it will have
lost much of its timeliness.

The Segre report, which -was

[

adopted by 17 votes to one in
Rome hst month by the gen-
eral affairs commission of the
WEU; would have the organiza-
tion refuse to take sides in the
controversy between Western
and Eastern countries on
hitman rights. Signor Segre in-

sists in 7
' his draft recommenda-

tion that “ the conference on
security and cooperation

. in
Europe opened the way for a

process which is intended to

lead towards international

peace, freedom of peoples, and
the fulfilment of human
rights ”. He urges the council
of ministers of the WEU to
“ respect mid promote respect
for, tiie principle of non-inter-
vention in the internal affairs
of every state defined at Hel-
sinki

la a separate . opinion
appended to the report. Sir
Frederic Bennett (British, Con-
servative) expressed strong
reservations with its conclu-
sions, insisting that “where
there is

_

such . wide variance
about objectives and differing
interpretations of some of the
most important, provisions of
the final act, it is impossible to
draw up a single- balance-sheet
of ;what has been attained at.
the end of the treaty’s first

two years of operation”. By
the time the Belgrade con-
ference ended, ft was reason-
able to assume that the ideo-
logical conflict between Marx-
ist totalitarianism and those
who would have .none of it.

would continue as before, he
added.
A rumour circulated in the

lobbies of the WEU Assembly
that the United States bad
expressed .strong objections to
the report, on the grounds of
zts. Euroconzmiinist aspiration.
As a result of this, ft was said,
several member governments
had instructed their natitwied

\

delegations to reverse their
|

intis! approviat of the report
at the committee acage, ami
reject it

To escape the dilemma, the
Yugoslav observer, • Mr Nijaz

Dizarevic, who was present for
tbe first- tune,' and doe to
speak, derided to remain
silent. M Jeon VdQeix (Gaul-
hst, France) protested today
against what he called Ameri-
can pressure being brought »
bear on the WEU, aszd opposed
.the shelving of the report. -

Mr John Tomlinson, the Bri-
tish .

' Undersecretary fox
Foreign Affairs, who addressed
the Assembly yesterday, said

.
that the Helsinki conference,
far from dividing them, had
reinforced the solidarity ot
Western European countries

under Greek lew

Britain import;;

£117m worth,,

of U S missiles
By Oiar Defence '

r

Correspondent
’ r

7.

The Ministry of Defence is
expected a place an_order
worth up to £II7m* for sub-
nmraae-laundied. Harpoon anti-
ship missiles frbtri- dhe'-TSnired
states in the* wftftmri.
A declaration of inteat by

the ministry was ..made nearly
two year® ago. The 'GO-mile'mis.
sites, developed by McDonnell
Douglas, wiH be fitted to the
Royal Navy’s nine arudear-paw-
ared attack submarines.' -

Under
^
tiie-. warms of-: ,h:

memorandum of .understsmiEng
which encourages a two-way
traffic m arms between Britain
and the United States, McDon-
rwR. Dqugtes.. .have rfready

,

placed reciprocaj mnuratii -i

wMi. Brm^h fTrma worth a
total of £9m. .'

Th6 btoirt/smh contract, In-
yobrasg; Ware EagaheermgTSey:-

will carre <mt^nachiogofl
woric <m Harpodh, wstt
announced at a London press
conference yesterday.

Court ruling will help save

Grand Central Station
From Onr Own Correspondent
New York, Jtme 23 .

>

- Preservationists who oppose
'

s plan to build - a 53-storey
office towervon..tqp~ of .Grand
Central Station iii New York
won a .victory- today when ifce

Court o£ Appeal,' New" York
State’s highest court, upheld
the raKngrjby^a: lower oaest
that mniwaiimil . .fe'n hni

j diHg*«:

status as a landmark;
This ruling, dealt one more

blow? fo developers, "who have
been trying to bmla ;the office ,

tower ib one form or1 ttaathee
since 1968. They •intended to"

leave the interior “of the sntirifc

more - . or' less 'W
build the ^rffice- .tower byar ft

in -such a.way thrt the stjstion’s-

facade would be. almort com-
pletely' covered."

.

The'.pfart’^-rptit &iw^ hy
die* Penn "Central" TTanspotta-
-tfott Company, wtncfr Towns the'
bail ding, and 'felt-.Morris. Sany,
a Erifish’ "-deyelopbr. : Ye has
heten opposed by aorintects' and

.

Others from the begjncipg, and
;
there has been a ioztg series of

court ; cases, most of which :

'

developers nave lost.

Pppenents - argue that it

grotesque to put a tall modi ,

jSt^uctxcre on top of_a bmld c
; t

'

pnghudly pnt up b^ween 1!

^

and 3503 m-.tfce mg-fc of :
:-

Ecole des BeauxAm.
Grand. Central, according '

one at them, is “the m
beautifrd railroad station
me world and one of tbe get - -
eat

.
buildings left standing - -

Amenca*’,' and sbouSd be I
s

untnuebed. v

.'“The case of the prefer'
frpoiscs has been supported -S
the City of New York and In

‘ '

pember of leading refidre

'

: -
^ckiding Mrs JacqueS' .

"
rtf

_
The question now is wheti.

f

.

•

the . developers wfflt take V '

to. the.'Supreme Court
Washingtott. The ~basw: case 1W-Peon Central is that Gra J,'

:'

Central Station is

rgrQPorty-~eyen -though Te-h*?*
Central » npyr bankrupt—a *'

.tfiat it Ifas the right no do wl
it "wishes with its own pjn'fc

erty* "‘Ms

• l"’
‘-ft

• 1

1

.

• «^v
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aorGarrillo incurs
^

'ivi^fangerfor

commumsm

THE,TJM^S FRIDAY JUKE . 24 1977-

_ 3Wi Jiine '23T—Thi lead-
iei- foreign policy- maga-
v? Times-..has attacked
apendentjitancfi-of com-

,

parties in ; Western-
Singling' out'- Sendr -

j Carrillo; the •' Spanish
ader fop-dierfbaikiof'-tiie::
i... Tass deyotc'd mpre..
)00 weirds'' to suteinartze
rie today.

wing Senor “ Carrillo’s
urocornmumspj and 'the

11

ubUahed in
.
April,, Jfeip.,

' said 'that Eurocmmnn-'
vould- split .-.the* ."inter-
coraraonisf

. movement,
f about the policy goals .

£or..several' decides - try
'

mary- forces ". _. . _

ded that Senor Carriila
ndergone ..a trfilv .rtaft-

.
metamorphosis'.” .since

g in. 1975 that therewsis
t, thing .as

. Eurocommiir..
...‘3 r ‘

ay he-proclanns Jiimseif
iply * Eufrodpmintitnflts
lething of an .aposrtla of
i

r.
eqnceot and Sets xter.' to 1

te its 'b^«Hc dogmas for
3e world.”
riagafeine" Rhes:

oii i “ tn
|s populations, Eirro-
lism is. closeflvj. linkM*
s escalating 'a$ti-Sbviet-
chafacteruing the bofiov
iwSerXJnion' ;..‘i’fiS'fiafr'

-Spoken of our cnunrnr
r '-party in . terms > which
the ;

' most '- --reactionary;,
do' not often venture to
t.fs . r I

article; clearlv written
i aiithoritv of the.Soviet
lip,- said that the Soviet
ooed for good relations-
Spanish "'

Communists.
rer. CarnHo’s crude anti .

m-is ;plaih]y causing cone
e damaim to those reta-
•Responsibility' for this

illy..with him."
magazine said that an

^objertive analyst
"
*of Senor

>rt?5\V ® book showed that hp
used die term Euroc&romrtqyip

.

?0T .three .purposes : opposing
fommwrist parties in die West
*o those in the Eastern block:
2®f^ra.ti0K ' real -..socialism;

:
w say >the countries

already having -created a- new
f?aetyl . first the Sevier
jUmoo

. opposing the objec-
uves agreed hi East Berlin,
working in. effect to -keep, the
coatuxeDt ... divided- te . two
separate. xhilita^yM.blodiS- end
for" “ the.streugtheiiingt of. the
‘agressive Hato block.”

Jt' added : ** Carrillo’s main
ijd?* -Sf a .supposed union Of
Western Europe' on an snri-
So^dt olatfortn 5.

'
^

™

L . Jhe idea of.creating a Europe
andependent of . the- .- Soviet
lUmoB and the: United States
« is 'air idea- of - Splitting this
cpnonejit’s 'democratic forces
andy corirmunfet' nToyetrfent in
twp

: .P Br® " an£ "an'
.
in vitfrion

=16 tiie EurncomraunKts to follow
-.

a,- third. “ highly, .questionable”,

'

path. situated, somewhere be-
ts*oita^ism and : socialism.

The- Carrillo'' thesis was not
'just the result of ' ighdrance Of
jtpe;-

' achievetnent^ Of - Soviet
.soCraHsf ' sodPtv hut

.
the fruit

for * o' “ anta-Soviet ; mind **.
'

• lEhe^.' - ."-magazine. . . ...which
' fpepeTeqtiy fives' Ijlre

-

fb^st" sign of
:a hardening; of ' the Sbyiet
leadsrshin*s-piiblic attitude, set
‘down the. Soviet view .on.
: divergences.. \ irf >\ -comnmnist
(theoir: *-There- ii only otfe com-
jmunism—if we spepk of true,
scientific coimtumism-—namely
!tb».t- vdmse foundations were
^laid by Marx, Enrols and Lenin
•anif-f^whose principles -»are

;
adhered to by the present-day

1
communist movement.”—Reuter
fand Agence F^ance-Presse: . -y

.
Leading'article^ page IS

epmar to seek effective

icy on huinian rights
;

fd Spaeder -

iadc Correspondent

zmnar on the' defence of
tights is being organized
Foreign Office ‘toddy and
ow, with the adm ot mak-
itish poficy' moS-e effeo

. V
meeting will . examine,

. eference to a list rating
L50 countries according to
observance of hmnan
what can be done,

is kinds of action ’can
.Tie

by the Government itself,

ivate organizations^ pad
atitmally, to combat
.005. r • -••- i ••

s is a subject on which
/en, the Foreign Secretary, • tortare.

: ——j— i-

.
feels ' strongly, - as - jus (Continents

i oil Soviet, pqlxcy haye^ shown.
;Bitt the present seminar,. to. be'

I held: -at St Antonyms .^CoHege.

.

;
Oxford, arises from :a^propoSu

]
made some time ago. Ifir
iEv^n • Lizard, . ParHam^ntary
.Under Secretary, at fhe Foireign
‘ Office, . who w£? Be chairman.
Organizations such as Amnesty

! an dthe ‘ tntemationad Gominis-'
skm -of- Jurists wlil be : ^epre;

:
seated.

.

' >

The Mst rating . per-
, formance, of eooojtries' has. been
;
compiled, 4m the barfs of ! criteria
such {is- respect for indepen-
dence of the judiciary, and of

1 the press, the incidence- of.- iin-

prisonroent without- trial and of

permission >;

to leave
•Moscow, "June 23.—In a sur-'

prise EQOve^ the Soviet author?-^

aes -today . told . Professor.-
Veniamin Fain, - a /leading
Jewish ' activist, that be ..may
emigrate to Ist^el/

•

i

Professor Fain, -aged 47, who -1

idepbohe correspondents frbjn;
outside ihe Moscow .visa office,
with the news; .--said that -the*
decision could ^e- linked with

meeting
.
periewiAs

the 1975
- European " security

conference in Helsinki. “ I tbT*^
they .warit Th. show that every-
thing to do. widi emimratiou "is
okay

. bene he" said. ...

Three other Jewfsb, activists'
are known to

L

faax
:

e..been given

'

exit visas tills month, after cam-
paigning for up .to four'years'
against a. refusal, u> let them
leave, .. . •

. j: . . .

Professor Fafn^.,a. tb'eor.ericat.
physicist. Was first refused pe^v
mission

;
inpre than " three .years

ago bn the grounds -that lie had',
access to informatiou of interest.!
to the state. '

. \ ...
1

Ifw -month,.-‘Professor Fain
sad tpat he was interrogated
at lengm.by.Sovietpolice appar-
ently myesagating the' case- of;.Mr Anatoly Shcnaransky, the;,
detained dissident.

,
Mr^hchafah^ky,' abb. a Jewish

mtivist, was arrested in March.'
After being accused in the
Soviet press of working/for rhe
Americwff SCenii»r,£&teHi4Ace
Agenc< -h’e^l&s-jhdfeir efiattetf,-
according to bis friends*, with L
tbe .capital

'

A
offenceA of. trbaabu. 12

ts.-i. -
*

>'

W 7*

Members of ja peasant workers’ association public security unit on guard outside their office m Addis Ababa, protecting
the arca from “reactionary forces”.

‘

Warning for

iieighpours
Ababajt June >2?.

unofficial
r Jewish..^adtural;

° ^ :"~

symposiuip 1

‘..here- 7 ; whiclr
attracted

.
wide pubficky in ;the

West when the authorities tried
to prevent it <being held. This
abo could have been Sa reason
for 1 the authorities’- change .of
hearty he said. V.-

'

.Professor Eain -added ''that he’
and 1

has-

- wife • Suzapda^
planned" to leave 1

xii tw'i'or
three week*. . Their . daughter'

a, '3.7;'' is 'ajieady, in
aet rHe' said, that he was-

hoping* to take up, a post air
>rofessor .winch*,,he understood
iad- been, offered to Mm'by the
iepartmeht - -of - chendstry of
Pei Aviv mriversityi-!'

' :
r,\ ......

.
Another Jewish scientist, Mr

Mprif .Azbeht was aojd- earlier
this -month that he would - be
able to: leavfc- the country.-Both'
he *acd Professor. .Fain rook. part.
in r

.
\mder^xmhd ''{Scientific

seminars for . .Jews who .have
been prohibited from leaving
the country,

.
• •

,. .- : >
•

Mr* Ilya- Levin 'and Mr David
Barr, '• tWo . Leningrad Jewish'
-activists, also deceived permis-.
stun this week to emigrate.

—

Renter, and AP. • \

has accused the. neighbouring
countries of. Somalia and .Sudan
of; trying, to updermine., its

polar repopular revolution ” through a

campaign - of. sabotage and
economic ;**strangulation ", --. ac-
cording to ,- the Ethiopian
Herald.

.The. newspaper quoted a
spokesman for the Ministry of
Information and Nanocd
Guidance as .saying that 1 the
banning of pircrart- -and the
sabotage of . bridges' are nor.

isolated incidents, but pre-
plannedand coordinated efforts

by the reactionary, leaders of
Sudan and Soqiajia to subvert
and disrupt --the revolution of
Ethiopia. These.-- are . acts .'.of

provocation for the .conse-
quences of which- —Ethiopia
should not be beld responsible”

. The Sudanese Government
last week banned Ethiopian air-

craft from Sudanese aar spare
after a deterioration in relations

between the two countries when
Sudan . allowed Eritrean
separatist rebels to use its terri-
tory as a base, camp and to

obtain supplies.'
Relations between - Ethiopia

and Somalia are aim strained.
Ethiopia accuses; Somalia of
arming and training etbruc
Somali rebels in' Ethiopia's
southern provinces and of
'coveting the French' territory of
the A£ars and Issos which lies

.between the two countries and
gains its independence cm Mon-
day. -

.

.The Ethiopian statement,
which' did not clarify the con-
sequences, camp after a week

of. jruensified guerrilla activity

by tl^e Liberation Front for
Western Somalia in Ethiopia’s
Harur and Ogaden provinces.
• . On- Wednesday- and Thursday
of lost week, guerrillas attacked
Harar city, informed diplomatic
sources here said. Government
troops 'successfully repelled the
assault and later conducted a

house-to-house search for arms.
Also on -Thursday of last

week, guerrillas destroyed a

bridge along the Addis Ababa-
Djibouti railwav line in Oga-
den province. The bridge had
just been repaired after being
blown up with. three others ear-

lier this month.—AP.

126 of Greek Army’s colonels are retired
From Mario Modiana

'

Athens, Jvinq.23-

Hie retirement of 126. Greek
Army colonels, mearly one*-

quarter of all officers 'ftf that

the less dependable senior
officers. .

' The ' Government Gazette
which published the names oF

the , retiring - colonels, also.

rank, caused; some speculation
;
added 22 Brigadiers to the 52

in Athens today.. It .came fa
J
the who were put on retirement

wake of government .denials^ earlier this year. About 500
about political.; uzirest' among
officers;^rumours of which -had
included allegations of planned
mfliwtry coups.
", Although these retirements
are part of the-..annual review
Of officers’' lists, the

.
number,

was unusually, high. It was,
thought, r.therefore, that the
Government - had seized the
opportunity to remove some of

officer^ up ~
to. the rank of

lieutenant-colonel .
' were pro-

moted...
.
There, were minor

Deputy for Crete, who "accused
r

the.
-

Government of
.

turning a

blind eye to the allegedly con-
spiratorial activities of pro-..

Junta officers still, in. the-
seryices.

.’He said there had been two
plots, to rassassinaxe the :Ptima
Minister, and censured the Gov-

for

the overall

i lieutenanr-

emment for minimizing the
importance of the officer^* con-

changes- in. ibd Navy and the .spiracy of ' Febi^Kuy,
. 1975, ip

Air Force. .. .. ‘ which only 30 of 150 officers

;
The *democratic loyalty of had eventually been, convicted,

some senior Greek officers was with' . the . others left holding
put in doubt last week in the • important positions
text of a question, tabled In Mr Badouvas - spoke of
ParUainent by Mr Constantine another plot in 1975 and 1976

. said the Army was keeping out
Badouvas, an. .Opposition involving 300 officers on active of politics.

service,
1 under

leadership of.

general- who was now in com-
mand . of .an army corps.

The deputy’s scenario for this

conspiracy opened with politi-

cal assassinations leading to a

military coup. A military gov-
ernment would take over for
two months and restore the
monarchy, switch' to political

government and hold elections
within a year. •

Mr Evangelos Averof-
Tositsas, the Minister " of
Defence, dismissed these

accusations as imaginary and

Airline sees

pact on
Atlantic as

unfair
Ey Arthur. Reed
A birter attack on the new

Bermuda north Atlantic air

services
„
agreement, initialled

by Brizaln and rhe Gnir-.-d Stares
in London on Wedne-.dn.v. v,-us

launched yesterday by the larpa
independent airline British
Caledonian.
“A bestcr share for Britain

Is what the negotiations were all

about, and ic is our opinion
that Britain is worse off than it

was before—Eritish Caledonian
certainly is ”, an airline official

said.

Pointing nut that it already
holds a licence to fly between
London and New York. British
Caledonian said that Britain now
had three airlines on that route,
with Eritish Airways and Laker.
The agreement ’limits both
nations to two airlines each on
the route.

British Caledonian also holds
a London-Los Angeles licence,
but it- is apprehensive that the
Government will attempt to re-

voke iL “ We will just have to

fight harder to keep Los
Angeles ”, the spokesman said.

The airline also holds a
licence to fly to Atlanta/
Houston. Here the situition.

was “ even more disgraceful
British Caledonian had been
“undermined” by the accep-
tance of an American demand
during the negotiations for an
all-cargo scheduled sendee, and
a non-stop passenger service to

London from Dallas/Fort Worth,
ear Houston.

Clauses aereed to bv the
British Government seriously

affected the economic viability

of the routes as planned, accord-

ing to the spokesman. British

Caledonian had already lost

first-year forecast revenue. It

would lose £750.000 a year be-

cause of the cargo service, a^d
£5.3m in the first year that the

rival service began from Dallas/
Forth Worth.

“ Before further harm is

done to us, we intend to st^rt

operations to Houston as sor-n

as possible, and we will an-!v
for a variation of our licence

to include Dallas/Fort Worth ”,

A British Airways spokesman
said yesterday that it will begin
non-stop services between Lon-
don and San Francisco nr*\t

spring, having been given the

route in the new agreement.
Mr Robert McCrindle, Con-

servative MP for Brentwood and
Ongar and the parliamentary
consultant to the Guild of
Busintss Travel Agents, said

yesterday “ British airline

interests have done well out ef

the new agreement. The loser

apears to be the International

Air Transport Association, and
the question is whether this

international cartel can remain
in its present form.”

es and arrows

Sin Papua
Ife of tribes
'. Moresby, .June" 23.—

;fired tear gas today in

its to separate 700 war-
tribesmen in the third

:utm>.~day of fighting’ in

."NeW Guinea’s * central

.

'nds-'-" '
j

'•
, -v- ' •

* rival dans, using bows
rrows. axes and Spears,

d in Chimbu province on
ay. After Mr Kobafe Kale,
New. Guinea's Education

ter, -and his younger
..fir-,-were ambushed near
bome"vi]lage of Emai.

'

rambush was reported to

-i.to^ugq -for. the deai£ .of

5-year-old girl in a -road

wf last week. Mr Kale
5efeu-, charged.

.
by ppiice

dangerous '.driving:, and
ig tfaedriltfs death, .

Kale was rescued by
, b.ut

.
bis -, brother was

sly -.wounded- when/ he
attacked .with an, axe.

KTHjjg- after> pHls
gkopg, June. 23,—Rape vic-

can now ^get
,

t m.mormng
’ pfHs. from the .'Hon^ong
f- Planning Association to

them no avoid a possible

1 .--it was' -.anpoimoed
auter. I

Decree orders all Filipinos to help restore dwindling
forest?under pain of losing qiyil rights : r

-

Plant a tree a month ultimatum
trom Reter-,Uazelhurst.'. : . i

Manila, June.23
Under the :prprisio)is, of a

new " and . soiuewbat . unusual
decree. President Martos of the

PhlHppiiies' 'will .be. compelled
to step down finiu .-office and
lose most .of - his. rights . as- a
citizen-uniess be plants a tree

every mootb for the next five

year& : --
J . -

• The .‘decree, . re designed '. tq

arrest ' the-- country's,' -reced ing
forest reserves} .‘Every, .able-

bodied mazii woman and ebud
over the age of 10, an estimated

30 • million people^ will be

expected to follow tiie Presi-

dent’s lead.
' 'Those who' violate the decree

face .a Ipss ,'pE their- citizen’s

rights and gnvileges as well

as a maximum, fine, of -£85. . ..

Filipinos are alSo required to

care- for the saplings they have

planted' for two yeart'and to

replace plants, which" due or

became diseased or defective.

Those who fail to produce

their tree-plantieg. .
certificates

from . near month will be <»s-

qualified- '.from holding public
office for five years,' and wili’

not be' able to. buy or lease pub-
lic land, Students will hot be
able- to graduate, or sit -for Bar
or civil -.service examinations.
Lawyers- will, be -banned •from
practising.'

; The obligation
.

applies to aQ .

categories of citizens. .

Within the next three weeks
government - -

; superinten dents,
leaders .of :private business
firms,- ‘school -teachers, 'mayors
and village chiefs, will have .to"

produce a tree-planting plan-.

The. head .of each, institution

will be ' required to. siipe^fse
the planting each month . and
guarantee- that, his group has

.fulfilled, its.. quota:
The decree stipulates that the

trees “ shatt be fruit bearing,

shade, ornamental or/- ftfrest

trees”. " v/
.. During the initial stages, tne

Government will ‘ provide seed*

Hugs free of -charge. , -Filipinos

will be allowed to plant-their

quota of trees almost.anywhere.

On paper the plan should pro-

vide the Philippines with 'an
additional. '.360 million trfees ~a

year but officials admit that ft

. will be impossible to achieve,

the. target. „ .... . .

*•' Mr Rogelis Baggayam, of th»
Bureau of Forestry Develop-
ment,' who is'

:director of the
project, says' '' that ' drastic
measures are,necessary.” Abbot
seven years, .ago we thought we
had plenty of forest resources-

But a boom in log. exports; has
denuded the forests and we are
faced -- with the threat-, of

erosion,, flash floods and the
silting up.

1

of oar dates . and
voter, projects/ Almost .1,400,000

hectares -'(jugt under 3,500,000

acres) of forests hare been
destroyed. .

1
.
-

“I -

beli.eve that the pro-
gramme 'tWll. be difficult to

implement in "the. iziitial stages.

But "vi’e - are convinced It will

work ih: the long run. yie baye
the

.
seedlings

1
' available and we

bope,tp distribute them by army
aha -public'transport- We ’have
also printed the tree planting

Certificates'. ;
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troent to .f acfiltate, .police

ies.
'

17.constitutional
require-

for. police and federal

s to get .a court, order

s searching someone’s pnj-

lelongings was hot limited

home or. a private office,

ionrt declared-. ;• If; ihese

sjngs were locked in

?e which police cook in a

; place, the person had a

- to expect tnat. che. con-

would not be.
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ihia^QQ Tune '23.—The be 'showed
1

that heexpectedtim

las unanimdusly ' contents to remain., free from

^ rivelustice public examination inthesaine
ed a move by toe jurti^e

protected his home
from intruders by- locking- tp®

doors.
'

In a series of decisions , te.

recent years, ,tb«- ..Supreme

Court has authorized ponce

officers to inspect cars they

take into their custody,- in-

cluding locked cars and their

locked glove comparfmenp^
But now the'-courtsaid it would

not .
extend' this pnncipfc to

dosed' containers such -j|s lug-

i
gage - or .

lockers.
'

would not be/exanunw -• justice Harry JUacJannn ami
ut a court’s prior permis-

. trsfice v/ffliam Rehnquist copcht*

red. .wite the main part, of the

icaliy, the Justice Depart-
. court’s inline;.: hut argued that

warned the court » ™le
,
poUce and federal. agents shpuld

he requirement for* court- ^ able to .open -fiy . closed «n-

1- warrant: - should _be . Qiner if they had taken ./control

ctod" to instances* involving • 0f it during.a vahtLarrest of inut

'ate home, a private office ; visuals- .However, a maiontv or

?rivat<* cmryersation.
,

. . . the court rejected ***J
ie*->

#
.

'

. : in a .separate opinion.^ Justice

any other siraaaOn,_uJ=
, wmi Brennan, Jr. speaking for

-anent ‘5 »id he U deejjf dis-

s were less sjpmLeant and ^ Justice Depart:
* should be able to mrfte

ml3^ioA M protect
irieh' oE

. the rnnstitottouai -liberties irf-.dm

they bad reason to behave
• united.States, should

a crane hpd been or. was P«P
a^ar „ M seeld ag: to sub-

emunutted.
vmtfteuTby extreme and duWqys

a opinion, wrnten bjr • arenmfints. - -
:e Warren-Burger said that

ruling forbids toe

-rotection Go^mnient « use- as evidence a

searches was ™
. Kkcr fuB of marijuana, seized

usrd . iniriduals trom. mea « a raflwayistatiofi

nable government . :

os of- legitimate . If federal courte /ruled toat

las. and tut amply those Low
^ ^ used

found inside .the.four • ^ and
1 toe

-of. die h0*0.
.

-
. ^meKoutt '&id ll Agreed -with

len a person locked
1

^ his ^

^
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iguigs xnnde a container, tout a_

Protesters fail ; ,

to holtijup ;//:/7
uranium export

Sydney, .June
'

' 23.—An13-

nudear . demonstrators., today
pelted a 25,162-ton container

Slip with paper,* rags and a

wreath as ic saiaed; unaer Syti-'

nev Barhour; ' Brfdge'' d-rtb -a’

shipment -of uranium -oxide des-

tined for Japanese power
stations. ,
The uranium oxide

1 wad taken

from the Atomic Energy Coin-:

mission’s stockpiSe. south of

Sydney. It ,wjH go to Britain

for ..‘refimag .' and . ihen he
enriched and cpnvarted ^nto

fuel rods in the
.
United States

before being delivered to

Japan. <

*The shipment, of- 200 tonnes,

was to fulfia part of an 'export

contract tionduded. <rith‘ Japin'

before the. Labour; government
four years "ago banned 'Junher
twining and-exporbC. .. #

Mr Fraser, the Australian

Prime Mjaiater,
,
who is now te

Washtegtog. for; uranium ualks

with; Prudent
expected to' -TanuOtmce -* ms
Government’s decision to

rMTBtip '
-‘Jitiuiisd' imning

|
and

exports of the midend next

toeoflL—Rettter.
1

"J:' /•

Student homes %

raided by
Cracow police -

' -Warsaw. June,23.—TTie police

have raided, the
.
homos in

Cracow of three dissident

I students.- and seized en, ^>pe.al

Uto'-t’ther - anti; ;0tt}er

^documents. " dksident- "sdtfrces

saad today.

The
1

three belong to* the
Student. Solidarity Committee,
formed Jhst itiqnth .as an . alter-'

native /to die official .student
organization, "after, demonstra-
tions! in Cracow over

|
the

mysteriom. death tef a -dissident

•- 13ie |;/stoorces said -rtrat -on
Tuesday the .praise had' raided
the.-homes of. Mr Jozef Ruszar
and Mr Gugusdenv. Sonit

1

and
seized, .an

:
appeai sagned by

several hundred people foe the
release of- nine members imd
sympathizera 1 of the Workers*
Defence- Cbnnhfttee ' arfested

after ' the CraCow demonstra;

titMur.

Yesterday the poHc&'&eas-ched

/Ihe*-Be* ofjjfWGJs Batko
jmd-^coinfisCTTBtf a typewritor.

and several documents of the
Workers’ Defence Committee
and the Student Solidarity

Committee.

from The Tiizies of Tuesday,:.

.

jnoe 24, 1952- . -

.

From Our Own. Correspohdepi ..

New York, June 23.—There., ws
today a major. devriopmeiSt in the
condacr . qf- '{weratiotuT te. Korda
.when stone Soa anied aircraft took
tart te toe biggest &o&e mld of

the war, having as their target five

hydroelectric plana on,,the
,

'Yata..

river -wbirfi dnudas Horto/Korea war.

from Manc!mrla.-~fiven before the
Chinese Communists entered die
war they had been showtag-jnarked
concern .-for the* fate oHhese. plants
\which provide power not only -foe
n^osj;: of .North Korea but aLso
throughout Mukden and other in-

dustrial .areas of. .Manchuria, - All
these targqre were on the Korean
side or tfie yaiu. ' Tbp 'principal
installation. attacked- was 1

at Soiho
which -has the-fourth largest*dam
te the world—a dam bitilt by . the
Japanese daring tiie- second world

Law Report June 23 1977. Queen's Bench Division

Hulte y Cook and Another
Before Lord WIdgery, Lord Chief
Justice, Mr Justice Metford
Stevenson and Mr Justice.£3ynn .

[Judgment delivered June 221
The licence of a tasl driver

operating; outside London does
nb|t entitle him to ply for . hire
on railway premises where a by-law
of the British Railways Board re-

quires him to have their per-
mission to ply few hire there.
The Divisional Court allowed an

appeal by the board against toe
dismissal by. the Cardiff Stipen-
diary Magistrate (Sir "Lincoln
Ftalhnan) of informations charging
Raymond George Cook, * a taxi
driver, with contravening by-law
22(2) fc) of the British Railways
Board By-Laws, 1965, made under
section 67 of the Transport Act,
1962, at Cardiff General Station hi

September, 1975. and-Sannitil Colin
Smith. - his employer, with aiding
and abetting. 'The magistrate bad
dismissed toe information on a
submission of no case to answer,'
and toe Dirisidoal Court re-
mitted toe case to him cb continue
toe hearing. An order was made
for payment of toe board’s costa
out oC central funds. . .

By-lww 22i2) provides :
** No

person .while upon toe railway,
shall, except by permission of an
authorized person .... (c) . . .

ply for . . . reward or custom of
any description “. .

Mr Anthony Scrivener, QC. and
Mr Keith Topley .for toe prosecu-
tor, Roy Hitliu, a police officer
of the board ; Mr Hywri Moseley
for Mr Smith. Mr Cook did not
appear and was not- represented.
. The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said

that the magistrate found .that Mr
Ckiofc plied for. hire at the station

and that Mr Smith told him to do
so ; Mr Cook was not on toe list

of persons authorized by- toe botuV
to ply for- hire there.

On the face of it by-law 22 bad
been breached.. The magistrate did
not accept that and -did not con-<

vict because it had been argued
that a line of legislation running
parallel to that which gqve the
board power to make , by-laws had
in fact exempted the driver Trom.
responsibility towards toe board,
even when he was .plying for hire
oa. the station, which was the
board's property. Mr Moseley had
helpfully -accepted that the by-
laws Vere intro vires the board
under -section 67 of

.

toe 1962
.

Act.
The Town Police Clauses Act,

1847, authorized town contis-

sioners to license vehicles to ply
for bire within prescribed dis-

tances in' the town, city or place
concerned, and provided that
tocre should be a penally for
anyone-- who plied for hire and
did 'not have a licence duly
granted to him. •

In that provision one found
the- conception of toe'- local

authority issuing licences to
people* who were to exercise the
function of plying- for hire with-
in the city. - Also there .was the
conception, perhaps a little novel
in 1S47 but common enough today,
of a citizen befog told that- he
could do a certain thing only if he
was prepared to take out a licence
for the privilege.

.

That situation had prevailed In

regard to taxis since then. The
1547 Act did not create new
rights. No doubt the owner of a
cab. had been entitled to drive
down any street In Cardiff which
was a public street because any

citizen bad access to a public
highway. The Act .did not
superimpose any new aod sepa-
rate privileges of plytag for hire.

All that ft provided was that the
authority could Issue a licence to

?
>.? for hire and, if anyone plied
tM hire without a licence, be

Committed an offence.
The Act vm* restrictive of toe

previous right of ari ^s"r'*ns to

ply for hire on all roads and pro-
vided that, in Cardiff at all

events, on one should ply for
hire unless he bad an appropriate
licence.
Not until section 76 or the Public

Health Act, 1925, did Buy change
of real conseqneuce occur. Before
then it had been established that
a person plying for hire on private
property did not commit an
offence under the 1847 Act. That
caused a -certain amount of diffi-

culty.
Section 76 provided that “ Jn any

area within which the provisions
of toe Town Police Clauses Act,
1847, with respect to hackney
carriages are In force, those pro-
visions and any by-laws of the
local- authority with respect to
hackney carriages shall be as fully

applicable . In all respects to
backney carriages . . . plying for
hire at any railway station or rail-

way premises within such area, as

if such railway station or railway
premises were a . . . street . . .

Before toe 1925 Act was passed
the licensing system of the 1847
Act was Jn force bur no right had
been conferred on a licensee.
However, it was contended that,

under section 76. some new right
to ply for hire was thereby con-
ferred.

In his Lordship's judgment that

was nor so. After 1925 the
licensing system under toe 1347
Act was extended to a new area,

namely, toe area of the railways.
Anyone wishing to ply for hire on
railway premises after 1925
required a licence under the 1847
Act in spite of the fact that toe
property was private property.
The position iu Cardiff—and In

many other places—was simply that

the typical taxi driver who wished
to serve all custumers In the area,
whether they came from toe air-

port, bus station, railway station
or elsewhere, would need an
ordinary 1S47 Act licence in order
to carry on his trade. In addition,
if he .wished to serve customers
in Cardiff General Station, he
would have 10 make his peace
with toe board inasmuch as he
would require their consent under
their by-laws before he could ply
for hire witoio the confines of
railway property.

It followed that toe magistrate
was in error when be considered
that the effect of section 76 was
to give a new right which bad doc
previously existed In those taxi

drivers who plied their trade in
Cardiff.- Every sympathy was ex-
pressed with the magistrate be-
cause it was a case with which his
Lordship had personally found
considerable difficulty. However,
the submission of no case should
have been rejected. The appeal
should be allowed and the case
remitted to toe magistrate with a
direction for him to continue hear-
ing toe informations.
Mr Justice Mdford Stevenson

and Mr Justice 51y»n agreed.
Solicitors : Mr Evan Harding ;

A. Brodie Smith- & P. D. Mahoney,
Cardiff.

No duty on auctioneers to get in purchase money
^Fordham and”Another y Christie

Mahson & Woods Ltd

Before Mr Justice May.

Auctioneers are under no general
duty to vendors ro get in toe
purchase price from buyers.

EGs Lordship gave judgment with

costs for toe defendants, Christie
Mansou'&.-Woods Ltd, of King
Street, Landoo^-Chrisde’s the
auctioneers—in an action brought
against them by Mr John Myddel-
ton Fordfaam and Mr Richard Mayo
Myddelton Fordtram, as executors
of Mrs Ina Katherine Fordham*.
deceased, owner of a painting
which bad been sold by Christie's.
Mr : Norman Primost for ‘ the

plaintiffs ; Mr Stephen Tumln for
Christie’s..

HIS LORDSHIP said that Mrs
Fordhain, who died in June, 1973,

fwas the owner of a painting,
“ Leone e Gladiaiore ”, said to be
by fironpo^de Chirico, who was
born in 1888 and was still, alive.

By an agreement between Mrs
Fordbam and Christie’s toe paint-

ing was included te a sale held by
Christie's in March, 1973, and it

was knocked down to an Italian
buyer for £3.675.
- in April the buyer, 'who had
neither removed the painting from
Christie’s nor paid- for it, gave
notice that it might be a forgery.
Christie's informed. Mrs Fordbam
that in accordance with a con-
dition of the agreement with her,

tec? were, obliged to suspend any
payment on toe Tainting, thus
giving the false Impression chat
they were fn receipt of the pur-
chase money.
Mr PrimGST’s principal submis-

sion for toe plaintiffs was that,

since Christie’s bad held them-
selves, out as auctioneers; they

were under a duty to take reason-
able steps in and about getting in
toe purchase price. He accepted
that toe action failed

. in toe
absence of such a duty. . .

-

In his Lordship's view, auction-
eers were under an obligation to
use reasonable care and skill in
and about their work : they must,
for example, obtain toe best price
possible and ensure that contracts
made were- binding. Also, they
must act in accordance with tiie

terms of tocir contracts with
clients. But, In general, auction-
eers were under -no duty to get in
purchase money from buyers, not-
withstanding that they had. auth-
ority to receive it aad account
for it to toe vendor.

It was a fallacy to say that
Christie’s had undertaken to gel
in the purchase money when
there was -nothing in their agree-
ment with Mrs Fordbam which
led to that conclusion.

True, in Chelmsford Auctions
Ltd v Poole ([1973] 1 QB S42)' the
Conrt of Appeal 'decided thaf
auctioneers could sue in their -own'
name for the whole of toe pur-
chase price. That entitlement,
however, did" not impose' on
obligation id get in the money,
but only an obligation to take
reasonable care when they did so.

ft was. also said thaf Christie's
should have obtained a deposit
from toe buyer at the time of the
sale. Even where they had such
a power, Christie's only excep-
tionally exercised, it because -they
always bad toe property sold as
security ; and if Christie’s were
to require a deposit oa all sales
the; would be unable to carry
out much of their interna dona!
business.
Mr Primost further submitted

that by their conduct in, giving

the impresskm that the purchase question whether they had suf-
moncy had been paid Christie’s
prevented Mrs Fordham from
taking- •: timeons proceedings
..against the buyer. Perhaps the
situation could have been- better
expressed, but that conduct did
not amount to any breach of duty
to Mrs Fordlutm.
Even if there had been a

breach of duty, what would toe
damage be ? The picture was still

at Christie’s/. The plaintiffs were

lered any damage. They had lost
the chance of a sale, but his
Lordship could not pluck a
Bgure out of toe air as represent-
ing toe loss and none had been
given ro him. On the i>focr band,
toe picture had appreciated in
value despite the tarnish it had
suffered.
In those circumstances toe

claim failed.
Solicitors : How, Davey &

still toe owners and they had not Lewis ; Stephenson Harwood &
given a satisfactory answer to toe Tatham.

No right to have friend present
Regina v Supplementary Bene-
fits Commission, Ex parte
Donlan -

An applicant for supplementary
benefit does not have a right to

be assisted or advised by a friend

of his choice at an in tea-view to

determine his entitlement to bene-

fit, the Divisional Court held*
. The court refnsed an application

by Bernard Etonian, of Bailey,

Yorkshire, for an order of

mandamus directed to toe Supple-
mentary Benefits Commission
requiring

.
them ro cause the

applicant . to be interviewed in
order that his . . entitlement tq
supplementary benefit could be
coDriderad, notwithstanding that
he might be accompanied, at the
interview by an adviser of his
choice. . .

MR JUSTICE SLYNN said that

toe interview with the applicant
was terminated by toe officer con-
ducting ft when Mr Richard Laver,
a member of Bade; Claimants*
Union, who accompanied Mm,
refused a request to leave.
The commission sometimes

allowed an applicant to be assisted
or advised by a friend. Tt was clear
that the interviewing was an
administrative process. The .Sup-
plemenary Benefit Acr, 1966, did
not confer a right upon the appli-
cant to have a person of his choice
at toe interview. Nor did toe rules
of natural justice give the appli-
cant any such absolute right.
The applicant contended that

if there was no such right, then
there was a discretion In the
commission to allow an applicant
to have an adviser and toat toe
refusal to consider an application
to be assisted and his entitlement
because of an unreasonable condi-
tion, namely, that Mr Laver should
not be present, was an unreason-
able . exercise of toe discretion.

In the light of toe affidavits
before the court, the commission,
in offerine to interview the applj.
cant on his own, had not been
unreasonable or arbitrary

; nor
bad they imposed a condition
amounting to a refusal to exercise
the discretion.

Mr Justice Mclford Stevenson
and the Lord Chief Justice agreed.
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Mr Callaghan resents those on to
House of Common*
The GrumviCk situation - was
brcwnins extremely serious, Mr
j.'incs Callaghan, the Prime SifSniv

ter, said at question time, suggest*
ing that these who wished to

demonstrate in support of the dis-

missed workers should be separa-
tely organized and deariy festla-

Slushed from the pickets.

He deplored the conduct uf
those who latched on to the dis-

pute and turned it into a political

battle.

ft* tennis Cauaran (West Stirling-

Khtrr, Lab) asked: Wilt the Prime
Minister Hod time to visit the
Grumrick picket line to get a fairer

assessment of the situation than
the Tory Leader of the Opposition
who sends ha* lackeys and message
boys to support a ruthless

employer, or the other member of
the shadow cabinet. Sir Keith

Joseph, who does not bare the guts
to withdraw tas unsubstantiated
allegation about the Secretary nr

State for Employment (Mr Albert
Booth) using unfair, foul and ille-

gal methods of coercing people
into joining trade unions. (Labour
cheers and Conservative protests.)

Mr Callaghan—I shall not visit the
picket line at Grumrick. (Conser-
vative cheers.) I understand, and I
am very glad to bear this, that the
General Secretary of Apex has now
decided—I think l made the sug-
gestion to hkn in the first place

—

that he should identify pickets by
armbands or in some other way.
(Cheers.

)

Those who latch on to this ro
turn the industrial dispute into a
political battle, and that applies to
the National Association for Free-
dom as well as ro the International
Socialists, should keep clear of tins

industrial dispute. (Cheers.) Tins
situation is getting extremely
serious.
Those who wish to demonstrate

in support of the workers who
have been dismissed at this factory
should be separately ar&a&z&l Into
a demonstration and clearly distin-

guished from the pickets.

That would nuke the job of the
police very much easier in trying
co sort out tids dispute. (Labour
interruptions.)

Evety policeman carries a
number or other (Deans of identifi-

cation and if there are complaints
about their bebavftw, they can be
properly investigated through the
new madkktay recently sec up.
That Is the best wsgy to handle it.

*

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of
the Opposition (Barnet, FSnchlev,
C)—<Is the Prime. Minister, in the
answer he has just given, asking
people not.ro join the picket Ones
because he recognizes - that
numbers themselves can be intimi-
dating and can obstruct and that
he wishes to give his fuR support
of the police in die way in which
they are carrying out their dan-
gerous duties ? (Conservative
cheers.)

Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield,
Hillsborough, Lab)—They are a lot
of hooligans. ‘ We saw them.

.

(Conservative cries of " With-
draw ”.)

Mrs Thatcher—What action does
the Prime Minister Propose 'to take
to protect the right of the law-
abiding citizens to go peacefully to
work ? (Conservative cheers.)

Mr Callaghan—I noticed mat Mrs
Thatcher issued a statement to the
press last night although it was
totally unnecessary to do so.
(Conservative protests.) It was
another example of poUtickms
latching ou to this position.
(Labour cheers and Conservative
shouts of " Where is Shirley Wil-
liams ? ”)
The Commissioner of the Police

for the Metropolis and his officers
are in no doubt about the position

and the support given. Mrs
Thatcher may have overlooked the
fact that the deputy leader (Mr
William WWteiaw) asked a ques-
tion.about this on Monday and wag
given a clear reply about the sup-

S
3rt that bad . been given by the
ome Secretary (Mr Merfyn Rees) ,

and the Government.
I am glad to have, In her state-

ment, the intimation of support Tor
the Government's attitude is this

matter. In her late statement she
was doing no more than repeating

adiubiisnatida who went on to the

-

picket fine, they were members of
Apex—members of the- radon—at a
time when the dispute was. being:
peacefully picketed. Nmr-itfc not
being peacefully picketed - and -

1

therefore believe It is necessary to
.separate legitimate anti authorized
pickets-from those who latch on to

it. That seems to me to be the best
ww to do it.

As for protecting the efftisen who.
-wants to node. It Is- the Job of the
poHca to do that' and .also protect

lines, we are pmudtted ho do so.
We do it aod go sway. We are
moat grateful* because nee was a
breakdown of conantmiavtiaai
with the polioe last Monday week
wHch the Hone Segetay was able
Co break.
- Mr Roy Grantham was aMe to
speak to .responsible officers;

which he ted not been able to do

Mr Callaghan—No, anybody' Ss en- up. and say tills : this "afternoon y

In

TLood Labour atWtiffWB.);

Mn Tttttc&ec-—Am i right
thtnkinfc.tiiat the. Acas abort is in.

dispute apd

•

><he'WHf a before
the crime (labour profestE.)

the statement that bad he« made - tta tlfitacf peacrfnl^Ctetto
by file Home Secretary. a Conservative MP~-Wlfeout.bat*
Now she has intruded on this ‘ties?

dispute vrtnth has been getag on * Mr Callaghan—Ooes he fiiisdc 1
for 44 weeks, will she make clear ^ant to stand here and
feat she gives total support to the policemen' being hit ofer the Mad

tided to picket peacefully, even
-Urn, th« I^sK^r of tim-Opposition
or me. » : _

WhK I would hope sometime to
bear ha at feast*on£ question from

ffiagian «“.to «p*y*
tactory-where workers’, who- watted The Speaker—I roust answer her,

... dmpfr to Wo a trade mfiqn have Shef was .correct and rh±re-said in
before feet time, and ad a result; been dtendssed (Mr that purpose, my ruiingTast week fosthnyxeter-
alttmugh there have been problems why do not they- say. sotnetamc eace-fo fee Acastmifiness Wotfid he
with the demonstrations, fee rela- about it? (Loud Labour cries of/ out.' 'of I. order. (Cooservattee
ferns between the official union “Answer”.} ' efteers.)

Dennis Skhtner (Bcteover^ Mr - Callaghan—The question I was

MS^fSSiS^ “
. . Lab)—As one wbofias beat invited' askfnc^Taad^ Contereatire pro--

‘ on two hr three occasions to- visit tests)-nwas whether sire snppom
Grwrwick and <Hd some time ago fte*muupma&

J, , , . . .Tire riTn yfeea. people were not tiding -too- . workers who Jala !a .trade -mtiourattempted to ezaceroate cne U|Ug much fctenetf- mavl tel! -ffe^Mine Thar bar noiWnir?n An twirt* m-m*.
,

- -
. . . «-—emen'bdng hit OVK- thehdsd - mach fatiwestmaylfcell theTrime That fyo nothing- to<k> wife recog-

view that Anyone is entitled to Join with bottles f (Conservative shoots “®yjy. m oontraQisoncooti ro u^aiooand a SaH ohioh..” '* -

a trade union and should not be
dismissed for domg so ? (Labour
cheers.)

Mrs Thatcher—The scenes which
hare been shown almost daily out-
side Grumrick have been, sail are,

most alarming to (he public. So far
we have had no total condemnation
of Intimidation and violence on the
picket tines, from him. (Conserva-
tive cheers.) There has been nb
condemnation at all.

Will he answer my question as to
what action he proposes to take to

protect file rights of the law-abid-
ing citizens to go to work peace*
fully ? (Conservative cheers.)

when he was asked about minis,

ters joining the picket tine before
he did not condemn them at all but
even invited other people to go as
well.

Mr Callaghan—Mrs Tbaicber has
reinforced my view that she Is

trying to turn this into a political,

battle. I entirely agree this is a
most serious issue. That Is why I

resent the politicians who latch on
to it. JLoud Conservative cries of

for the members of the
Oh
As

of “ Then condemn it ”.)

Conservative MPs really ought to

try to calm this tiring down. It

coaid became extremely serious

and I am not addressing myself to
anyone in particular except at the
moment simply to those bedewing
from toe Opposition benches.

I hove suggested that Mr Gran-
tham should try, with toe Commis-
sioner of the Police, to limit the
number of pickets, that they
should agree on who they are. thex
they should be easily identifiable,

gad that others should stay away
or demonstrate in a different way.
There is no seed to try to make

this situation worse. Ifwm get bad
enough. We ought to try. to keep
the temperature down-'

'

Mr Laurence Favitt (Brest. South.
Lab)—May I assure him that ex-
cept for last Monday week, there
Is a clear distinction between the
six Gujerati pickets, gtris at about
4ft 8in, and the other large mass
demonstration that exists on the
other side of the picket lines.

May I thank the police for their
courtesy. When I and other collea-
gues seek to talk to the picket

some otfaevs.

I wont to make it clear that the
police have dear instruction*.

'

They are carrying cut c difficult

task. Complaints will be invest-

igated, u they are mode in the
proper form. They wffl be carried
through. • •

But as regards tire general situa-

tion* it seems to me deplorable, ax
this dispute has been goolag on for
44 weeks and on toree occasion* at
least in toe last few years people
have been dismissed for joftriog a

people os tire dole is .pot bearing;
and. is euabfins peapie like George
Ward ax Gnknyick to empiriccheap
labour? .

'•/

We passed the Employment j&o-
tecGhre Actto mis basic free-

dom tot pedpie:to- orgasrizeJ On
May 16 mis year toe- Opposition
spokesman far employment - (Mb
James Prior) madea statement ana
Issued a laser in wUdt he ujeged

'

Mr CaHaghhn '-joined " in' loud
Labour shouts erf “Ariswer ^
Mr Artfiur Latham (City afW«t*
mlfaster/ Paddington, Lab) {msuc1’-

cessfully sougbpl .air- emergency
debate cat the serious public conse-
quences jot developments in.- rela-
tion to the Grtmwiek dispute and
the 1mmfriftn f’flaugws now inlpros
peer. .•

- He said- (f»» Hcmee woudd- he
gravely concerned.in learn of tire

acceptance faff toe AcaS report.

;
Does ifae Wait ' RStfisteg ..ppc

1

potjeeman admitted -. ro ho^titeT

union7 *at it hag 'to come to this thihk^lflagm^ ttotte Leader or. -vtitto serious, head. Injuries”, as. a
before wa con get people *atMwg tbo Opposition would stand .up 1

result of evantsax Grrmwlc3i..'!niey_

about it oven today. (Labour swizld.also be.grarcty .concernaT
cheers.)
Mr Leon Brittain (Cleveland and
Whitby. C>—-One of the reaaon*
why ttris dtspnte has become vio-
lent when it :was not before is
because off fire &reat amount of
publicity ft has attracted. One of
the reasons that contributed to
that publicity was tire presence off-,

toree ministers of tire Criiinet on
tire picket fine.
In view off that, wood he not now

agree in retrospect that that pre-.
xence of these ministers was most
unwise? (Conservative cheers.

)

with the aicMaetti’tf *at report* abew* toe o&er- 19 peqpte v*o
not, -as Mr 'Prior did five weeks
ago, bat now when tire naoer lx
ino»t tnporfiaDt ? • v"

view.
Jtrior- (Lowestoft,! C).-had on undep-
staorihag off these Industrial prob-
lems. I was

.not surprised toes be
Issued a attoaalait saying that' in
h& view, aad thfis was before tire-

case came into-'the dooms, Acas
sbenfid be tecogoteetL

'

1
: •

Is thee not one to be foundm tire Opposition benches to
.
stand.

In events
.
theresuBered injury

today:, ' ... ^
It iras no' exaggeration fb say

these was a grave risk/ hecaose' of
Cheway events wcreproceeding,<rf
somebody bring-'kfUed as. a couse-
quence.-of-tire ponflict.

.

Whetoerilt be' right dr wrong. $t

seems 'to.- Are, that ttie -pollcy 'off.

arrest add jhe use of-fforce ».not
something ' being exereased as 'a
local discretion but pare of a delflv
erste'poHcs'.'’ bring- ordered-' from
tbettm.

Law Officer’s dilemma over enforcing

Post Office law: more facts sought
Mr Sam Silk In, the Attorney Gen-
eral bas written, formally, to the
Chairman of the Post Office, ask-
ing what immediate steps he pro-
poses or has taken. in accordance
with Post Office responsibility in
the circumstances of the Grunwick
depute.

Sir Michael Havers, Opposition
spokesman on the law (Merton,
Vk imbledon, C) by private notice,
a.sked whether the Attorney- Gen-
eral was aware that there were
more than $0 sacks of mail at
Cricklewood Sorting Office Inward
to and outward from the Grunwick
Processing Laboratories which
employees of die Post Office were
wilfully detaining or delaying.
Win he take action (he askedl to

enforce section 58 of the Post
Office Act ?

Mr SiSkin (Southwark. Dulwich,
Lab)—The besr information which
I cam i>btaln is that tile outward
mail which reached Cricklewood
Sorting Office from Grunwick on
Wednesday, Jude 15 and which
consists of approximately 55 sacks,
has not been handled by Post

poses in toe immediate future to
take in accordance with the
responsibility off the Post Office.
Sir Michael Havers—Since ft la
apparent that the Post Office,
which bas a monopoly of carrying
mail, is falling in its responsibility
to see that the malt Is delivered,
will the Attorney General confirm
that it is bis duty ultimately to see
that the law is enforced ?

Will be undertake to take imme-
diate action so that this firm is not
forced to close as a result of. this
illegal and gross breach of duty ?

Mr SiDtin—I have said sufficient to
make it dear both wbat I am doing
and the information I am obtaining
and the reasons I am obtaining
that information. He knows very
well the doctrine which my prede-
cessors and his bare enunciated
again and again—that the mere
fact that there is an offence com-
mitted does not mean, automati-
cally. that there must be a prosecu-
tion.

It is right before I make a
derision which could have momen-
tous 'consequences; as he knows.n<» noi urea naiimm ay rost r ortence nas t

office employees at the sorting I Simula be fully acquainted automatically prosecution, sbould

those In charge of toe BiH at die
tune and was deariy sated.

I take all factors into account
but I must not be asked, at this

time, to anticipate an extremely
difficult and delicate decision In
which I have to take into account
the precedents sat by my predeces-
sors of both parties in making the
decision 1 may have to make.
Sir ' Derek Walker-Smith (East
Hertfordshire, C)—Win the Attor-
ney General gve an unequivocal
undereridng to give priority to the
role of law and not to support or
promulgate the unconstitutional
doctrine that enforcement of the
law. becomes unnecessary 'or im-
practical if the only consideration
is the number of people combined
to seek to break it or persuade
others W do so ?

Mr Silkin—Th#t,ls not what I.'have
said—(Conservative protests arm a
shout of “ Resign ”)—nor is k' in
accordance with what bs been
said by predecessor after predeces-
sor of mine on both- rides. One
does not decide, simply because an
offence has been committed, that

office and remain there.
No other outward mail is there.

That sorting office does not handle
inward packets for Grunwick but I

understand a number of letters are
there and are not being handled.
Tne action of the employees at

the Cricklewood Sorting Office is.

according to my information, con-
trary to the instructions of their
union executive committee and
General Secretary. I understand
that these lostructinns are being
icllowed at other sorting offices
and that Grunwick is receiving Its
inward packages for processing in
liie normal way.
The Post Office has a respon-

sibility to deliver tiie mail and 1
have to consider whether I should
take action to enforce the provi-
sions of the Post Office Act, having
regard to the Facts which I have
sorted.

I explained In answer co ques-
tions on December 13 last chat
responsibility for taking whatever
action is necessary to ensure com-
pliance with the law is normally
tor the Post Office, for very good
reasons which I gave.

I said it was of the greatest
importance that the Post Office,
which is best placed to establlsa
die (acts and has to take decisions
affecting delivery of the mail to
the public generally, should be left
to carry out Its responsibrliiy and
that only in the most exceptional
circumstances sbould the Law
Uflicers step in so as to take the
matter out of the bands of the Post
Office.
On toe Information available It

would appear likely that there arc.
prima facie, continuing breaches of
toe Post Office Act. In deciding
whether these most exceptional
circumstances exist. I have to take’
into account toe damage caused by
a failure to ensure that the law is
complied with on the one side and
on the other toe risk of grave
damage to the public as'a whole

—

(.Conservative shdut of “ By inti-
midation ”)—rf acricn taken is
likely, to provoke bar more wide-
spread repercussions.

In making this balance it is
piainly necessary for me to da so
with toe best possible information
as o» the intentions of all those
concerned and in particular of the
Past OTfice itself.

I have therefore formjHy written
to toe chairman of the Post Office
asldng him to inform me of toe
steps which he has taken or pro-

with the facts and not give under-
takings and assurances in advance
of knowing them.
Mr Alan Beith (Berwick upon
Tweed. L)—Ubere would be grave
damage to the public if the princi-
ple is ever accepted tfaat the mall
of individual customers can be sin.
gled out and not delivered or not
collected. There is a world of dif-
ference between that and the right
of Past Office workers In general
to withdraw their labour.

Mr Silkin—There is a number of
differences. One is that certainly It

is toe general view and a view
tentatively expressed by the Master
of toe Rolls that for Post Office
employees to withdraw their
labour as a whole would not be a
breach of the criminal law, and
accordingly, if as toe result of
premature action before I 'know
precisely the situation, were postal
workers in this sorting office and
may be in others throughout Lon-
don totally to withdraw their
labour, they would not be commit-
ting breaches of the criminal law.

I should have that to mind as
one public interest factor when I
have to consider it with other fac-
tors.

Mr Maurice MacMillan (Farnham,
C)—Does be think he fa encoorag*
ing toe rule of law to be obeyed by
pickets and demonstrators when he
implies that be can be blackmailed
out of applying the law by the
threat of widespread action.
Mr Silkin—I made no such hnpti-.
cation.

Mr Neil Klnnock (Bedwellty,
Lab)—It is not blackmail bat prac-
tical sensitivity which has dictated
his general approach to these mat-
ters.
The fundamental question at

steke in this matter is that of
sympathetic action. Does he think
it right in a democratic society toot
by becoming part of tiie Post
Office or of any other industrial,
commercial, or civil concern, citi-

zens sbould have to surrender the
right to undertake' sympathetic
action in suDoort of toeir fellows ?

Mr Silkin—The Secretary of State
for Industry fias stated the- Govern-
ment intention of bringing in legis-

lation to amend the law and to
bring it, for postal officers. Into
line with tiie law as it was when
die Conservative Party deliberately
amended it, ro bring • Industrial
relations out of criminal law. That
was toeir deb berate intention of

follow.
There is a wide pobSc Interest

factor here and the Conservatives
would be saying a different thing I
am sure, if as a result of action,
hastily, whether by me or by any-
body else/ the whole cannery was
brought to a standstill.

Mr GrcvQle Janner (Leicester,
West, Lab)—The preservation of
toe role of law requires restraint to
toe initiation of prosecutions to
regard to industrial disputes. -

Mr SilkinT—That is true. It requires
restraint whether to relation to
industrial • disputes or other mat-
ters. Opposition MPs who have had
my responsibility or eqnSvalent
know that very well indeed.
Mr Mark Carlisle (Rancors, Cl

—

As he appears to accept that prims
taae there is a continuing breach
of the law. to coming to his final
decision will be bear in mind that
if at some stage no action is taken,
one is really conceding that democ-
racy has given way to mob rule ?
Mr. Silkin—He said in. some cases
one may be doing that. .That is
precisely why I want to know tiie
facts. I hope toe implication is, for
the first tune from questions on
the Opposition side, that he recog-
nizes mere is a real dilemma here.
Mr Norman Atkinson (Hartogev,
Tottenham, Lab)—If toe 65
packets of mall that are undeli-
vered contained pornographic or
other offensive material, postmen
would have the right to refuse to
deliver them to Grunwick.
(Laughter and interruptions.)
Why then, in Mr SiQdn's

opinion, do the Opposition demand
a different set of conditions for
pornographic material when some-
thing which is equally or more-
offensive to postmen should consti-
tute toeir -right to refuse to
deliver? (Laugher.)

Mr SOldn—The oaly answer I can
give Is tint one hot potato is
enough for anyone.
Mr Ronald Bell (BeaconsfMd, C),
unsuccessfully seeking an emer-
gency debate, said Mr SUkin’s
statement meant inevitably that If

Mr Silkin got a very hostile and
militant reply from toe Union off

Post OPfode Workers be would, to
accordance with his answer today,
decide that the balance tipped
against enforcing toe law.
This undermined toe authority

of the law and subordinated it to
organized militants.

MPs join in

criticism of

High Court
judges
Motions on toe Commons Order
Paper calling for tire removal from
office off three Appeal Court
Judges were referred during ques>-

tions on next week’s business to.

Mr Michael Foot, Lord President
of the Council.

Mr WilliamMalloy (Ealing, North,
Lab) asked: Has Mr Foots atten-
tion been drawn to three, motions
on the Commons Order Paper in
relation to tiie appalling case
which has affronted almost the
entire nation of an inddot off a
young woman who has brutally
assaulted and subjected to an
attempted rape and the'trial judge
sentenced her assajteQt. a soldier,

to three years! imprisonment aoct
the Appeal judges reduced that
sentence to six months suspended
on a falste premise. They told tiie
assailant Co be a good boy.
One of the judges recommended

No use for

bracken
in farming
House of Lords
Poisons in bracken militate against

its use in agriculture. Lord Stra-.

bolgi. Captain, Yeoman of toe
Guard, said at question time.

Lord KUmany (C) had asked what
progress bad recently been made
into possible utilization or. alterna-

tively. destruction of bracken and
if the Government were satisfied

that research on tile subject was
receiving sufficient priority.

Lord StraboIgJ—The presence of
persistent toxins )o bracken mili-

tates against its use >for agricul-

tural purposes. There are estab-
lished methods off suppressing
bracken by chtoucad and other
means.
Present research is concentrated

on the evaluation Of new forms of
chemical treatment and related
questions of management.
Lord Kilmany—Would it be cor-

rect to teke ft fenm that answer
that apart from » ofngle letter to

The Times, which was quickly con-
tradicted, there is no spark of hope
of bracken being used as food for
man or beast or even for bedding
for animals ?

If that Is so, 'toe Government
ced to concentrate on its elimina-

tion.

Lord Strabotgl—He is right, cm
Government policy, successful che-
mical suppression depends on an
application during a short period'
when toe weed Is most vulnerable
and normally makes dormant the
underground parts of toe plant
rather than Jailing them. Otherwise
there is a risk of Injuring toe soil

Partial devolution being

explored for Ulster
Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of State
for Northern Ireland, said he
hoped toe close cooperation and
good working relationship estab-
lished with toe former Government
of toe Republic of Ireland would
continue with toe new Govern-
ment. I do not see (he added) any
reason tutor fcey shook! not. >
At this stage be bad no plans to

meet either. Mr Lynch or whoever
he appointed as oitafstersi It was a
Hole early as toe Taoiseach was
not appointed uocti July 5 and HM
Government did not know who the
nardsters, particularly fee Foreign
Minister, would be.

In the exchanges: Mr WUUam'
van Straubenzee (Wokingham, C)
had asked what talks Mr Mason
had had wife the po&tkai parties
In Northern Ireland- during toe
Whitson adjournment to lead to a
political settlement in the pro-
vince.

the goal of fee Government as it is
of toe main poHtkai parties but 2
concluded feat the parties were not
yet ready to come to an agreement
to toe form- this should take.
Some parties did however show

an interest In continteng discus-
sions by exploring zbc desirability
of some for administration short of
full devolution, and tins is being
done.

Mr van Straubenzee—Can he spec-
ulste on the areas in nhiefa-interim
progress might be made, rather
than attempting a longer-term
suludon ?

Mr Mason (Barnsley. Lab)—Dur-
ing the week beginning May 23 2

met separately representatives of
fee official Unionist Party, the
Social ' Democratic Party and
Labour Pam, Alliance Party and
Democratic Unfcudst Party, to dis-

cuss security and constitutional
matters. Following these meetings
on June 8 Z announced a package
of measures which offered’ an in-

tensification of the security effort
against terrorists within the exist-
ing policy.

In • discussions wife toe parties
on constitutional issues, I

explained that a &iDy. devolved
legislative government remained

Mr Mason—2 told toe parties I was
prepared to consider an Interim
arrangement feat Involved fee
devolution of power and respon-
sibility, provided tt commanded
toe widespread support on both
parts of- toe community. The Rev
lad Paisley did - not show any
particular Interest ou that score.
He and toe DUP were prepared as
a first step, and probably no more,
to look at toe democratization of
area boards.
Mr McNair-Wllson (Newbury, C)—
Could not local government 1&
Northern Ireland' be brought Into
line wife the rest of fee United
Kingdom and fe this way fee
dangers of power sharing be
avoided ?

Mr Mason—Dbere are eight major
parties in Ulster- Four survived
toe lust election and not one at this

stage is prepared to loibk seriously
and quickly ax a form of county
countil or upper tier of local-

government.

that perhaps toe girt ought-to have
submitted to have been raped and
went on to say that fee decision
might cause public outrage and
m«w toeir decision to ensure (here
was a public outrage.

- Many people are asking why Par-
liament Cannot discuss mis matter.

Mr Foot—I woidd not comment an
an toe deeded statements made by
Mr MoHoy. I know there.is consi-

derable anxiety ’ Id the: Hoose and
country on the case. I read a
leading article in The Times on
the subject. 1 hope it would not
be regarded as being too intrusive
on nV7. part . if I said I agreed
with it-

Mr Jack Ashley (Stoke-oq-Treat,
South. Lab 1—Although Mr Foot's
observations ou The -Times edi-
torial on the tape case are interest-

ing. they do not go far enough
because what .we want now Is a
debate . on sentencing policy for
rape because the taw and judlrinrv
are being brought into disrepute
by the exercise of sex difiaimJna-'
don • and prejudice by . leading
judges. ,

' .

It fa time this . Hoose was
pressing its view on sentencing,
rticy for rape.

Mr . .foot—I understand toe
strength of feeling in many parts
of toe House mid country on dvs
subject. T am not exrJiiding the
possibility of a debate on fee gen-
eral subject at some stage. .

The article in T7ie Times also
indicates some of the coneni that
prevails . on these particular deci-
sions. I .think the questions

.
put

here today can help to Indicate tbe
feelings here.

Mr Marcus Lipton (Lambeth,
Central, Lab)—Win Mr Foot have
another look -at the motion I have
put down about the three High
Court judges, wife toe support of -a
number of MPs. It is an unusual
motion bat it is the only way in
which a High Court judge can' be
brought to book by Parliament.
Time should be found between

now and the summer recess for a
short debate on all 'the ramifica-
tions of tins case. Public opinion' is
disgusted wife a situation <m Which
a girl was brutally and savagely
assaulted, a man is sent to prison
Cor three years and -then gets off

Mr John Peyton, ’- Opposition'
spokesman on agriculture (Yeovil;
C), opening a debate on fisheries
policy, said ttie fishing industry
had over a few months already kxxt
to -til Intend and-purposes tbs
whole of its distant wafer opera-
tion.

had taken tbe lead ia pressing Cor a
coherent pcficy' to prbfecr fish
stocks off member states arid bad
succeeded to a Jindtad' extent.

'

Their aim was an effteoive-and
cranprehensive Commanlty conser-
vation- pbUqy,. but fee. whole Borne
accepted toe Importance of *ot&-

If there .was no change of mind viduai mtenber states retianing toe
and will on the part off those who right to takti national conservation
now claimed am almost unfettered measures wititia thrir own fishery
right to fish in the North-east
Atosf&c toe fish .stocks fat those
waters might be virtually wiped
ont, and in a very few years.

EEC usdertaidna given to Mr
Edward Heath and Mr Geoffrey
Rippoa were clearly ghrea not trial

they would listen to Britain’s case
bet that, there would be a com*
pletely new look at Britafsffs fish-

Unfits, \fhene the need was, orgeat,'
and ft was not possible to reacb-
EEC a&-efemeot qtficldy^
Tbe reduction of fishing effort

by third countries would leave
more fish for EEC fishermen.
There were good hopes ‘that an
•naneeuKoc would be cooctaded
•Bowing far cootinoed fcirtog:by
United lOnedom •ffahernwn

erie. problems. It vres fa^ed

jfLtHh?.^
fac

5l ,.

a*?a~ ‘Fmteee restrtotwag in .British
Sshtog Were not rased, they mSht^ 60 reconsider the. ooactaaa-seemed to have been pta raider the don of them fflstoig in oar waters.

^There must be two main pfflari amounted

JSrE* BrttaIn lost fishing oppori
»“dtfes elsewhere- MT<S

JJi? :
British, fishermen to a substantial

Mewzraf SS'd,
1'™

**««, ttmb. ””
to making -each coontty respon. Unless changes iifcre seemwf

&>r
,

ntangamart now, in 1982 few could be faced
polirfng .with .-a system writCfr would *Duw

^ a* up to the
view that a ame off 50 miles wotnd

. beaches in all toe

Travellers

shoiiid ^
benefit from
air deal ^
The nevfr air savices agreement
reached early yesterday between
Britain end toe United States wffl

open a neWfand expaudtag'jEra sod*
-bring benefits., to - travellers, TJSr
Edmund Dell, Secretary, of State
for Trade, said', fcu the :Srareraen£
about the agcfeneni.'

' ' •• i

;

Mr Den (Btriseohead^Laib} said:

Agreement was reached yesterday,
ontoeme&iprdvfaioas off a new-ear
sfrnuc satent&t: PinuTtexts-stCr
have to be compiefai before the

. new - .agreement -can be- -formally,
signed, end..come into effect. .This
wifi probably, be attoe cod off next
mnnih' Meanwhile

. services ,wdl
continue as atrpresent.
Tbe most important and novel

ftotnfe of thffiiro a&mnent-ls toe'
uxechatosm cbriteol capacity -oh
North’s,- Atlantic -

-routes. TMs id

be the best way of ensuring feat
conservation requirements were
observed and due penalties exacted
for tfaefr breach. ^ .

. r
‘

Britain no longer had e fishery

. . . ^ — waters :0f
-member states and.;any ju
this Situation required the unas-
-jmoas agreement of toe nine
toember. stakes. .

The policy shdtrid include proto
protection flotilla. They no longer ikm for substmttfel areas BroraiH
had, at a time of greater need, the the United Kingdom coast hi
nse off eight vessels working fuIL which there was exclusive or pro-
time on fishery protection.. IJbe ferential access. Commission pro-
mhdster, because of-the Govern- posals for, A bat quotas were not
mentis poMcy on defence, lacked satisfactory. Hie British ^aim ' still
muscle' to 'enforce any^policy. By remained conservation of'stocks

with six months suspended. Judges
wr wifecannot be allowed co get away

tots kind of conduct. .

Mr Foot—I win take Into account
the representations made by Mr
Lipton,

his action in tbe Council faff Minis-
ters he 2nd evaporated toe good-
will upon which abowe -who .Indeed
strength were obliged to rely.

Tbe minister was a paper tiger

tdnee he and Us colleagues bad
stripped down tbemeans which the
country once- bad of defending
their legitimate interests.

Mr John Silkin, Minister of Agri-

culture, Fisheries and FoodriLew-
fafaam, Deptford, Lab) said tbe
EEC proposals—ad- hoc attempts
tp deal wife piecemeal problems

—

merely demonstrated the need for
a coherent.fisb*n« policy designed
for a world of 200-mile- Unfits and
threatened fishhs stocks. Two
bade essentials were fee conservat-
ion off fish and of fee iivelfebod of
those who Bved by flfelng.
Unless they could conserve fish

there might hfe none left. Then' the
livelihood, not jute off ffabetmen,
but off an those who Kved by fish-
ing. Including boat • and dock
btdidere and those employed in
distribution odd processing, would
be -at -stake. -

The loss In value to tbe industry
off distant water, fishing bad been
off the order off £SC6n a year. But
fee catch of cod. haddock, plaice
and sole by . other countries in
waters tauter United Kingdom
sovereignty and jurisdiction of up
to 200 ntiles increased from 360,000
tonnes to about 470.000 tonnes—
nearly half:by non-EEC countries.'
They had to dral wife fee - com-'

man fisheries policy which inhib-
ited their freedom off action. They

within a variable coastal heft up' to
50 mfles, -and-the satisfying of their
ocwb fishermen's requirements.

.

They were ready to considerany
alternative method, „ provided
tofeys ft gave fee twfn objectives
of conservation aid dotmnantpre-
fofaence.

The introduction of
- proper

conservation measures: for United
Kingdom waters could not be post-,
poned.-; :

.Let nobody here- or abroad .'(he
sajd) get 'fee.- impression feat,
because we are reasonable, we are
prepared to surrender . toe 'needs
and rights of our fishermen. We
undersfisnd the problems <fr Other
nations but thdy.mnst be prepared
to understand ome. -.

'

If tbov do pot, fee results will be
to harden, not to. soften, oar
resolve. We shall be guided bv (fee
overriding - objective.

. Every
member off the

. Community 'has
some htxeteat but not evenr
member has "a vital' interest hi
conservation. • i

Not every -member of.Mho
Community has 'a fishing industry
.off such national importance as
ours, .We are .determined to. Pre-
serve both oor industry and our
stocks SO feat a stable., and ^ pros-
perous future may bfe assured; -

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons'

or SiftSHl Usmniflraaon «nd antflosroctit.

Competition policy needs sharpening
As reported in later editions of
The Times yesterday, the Price
Commissiera Bill was read the third
time on Wednesday night by 254
votes to 224—Government
majority. 30. The report'stage and
third reading bad lasted. 29 hours
and the sitting 31 hoarss

'

Towards the end of the report
wage,
Mr Richard Wamwright .(Colne
Valley. LI moved an
to Clause 19 ( Provisions relating to
the Director General of Fair Trad-
ing) to provide that fee Secretary

State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, said that he
accepted the princfolea described
by Mr Wainwnght and the philoso-
phy on which they were based. •

The power to investigate and
freeze must be permanent. In -the
Short term; in fee year beginning
on August 1, fee power to. investi-

gate and to freeze was. and ought
to be, part off fee Government's
policy designed to limit Inflation,
ft was related to margin control
for a single year.

After -feat, increasingly, fee
of. State might by order provide for .

power to investigate specific price
fee amalgamation o£ the Price increases, and occasionally, to
Commission with fee Monopolies freeze, would become part of tbe
and Mergprs Commission, Government’s competition policy.
Mr Roy Haticrriey, Secretary of Sooner or later, and it was more

KkeJy to be later;: tire case for
having ail the competition powers,’
fee anti-monopoly powers,- -fa . a
single, institution, sras overwhelm-
ing- . . .. '

.
-

The
.
fnstitmipus, with a tided

body fee Office of Fair Trading,
Which was a Government agehey,
ought to be under a staple roof/
One off bis main "tasks in . tbe

hnitfediate months would be ’ to
look at and revise the Govern-
ment's competition' pohev. ft
needed -sharpening up; r- ? •-

- In feemottoo-distant futqre* he
would want to report, on, wbat
progress bad been made. The cma-
iagamadon ~pf fee? three bodies
wouldr-need an Act:

,L '

The smendment was -withdrawn.

dfsfisoad to seduce the' waste of
fad and other resources .^feat
results from- .fiytog too .many
empty septt, while preserving' com-
petition aridTrenefiting fee trtrvcB-'
ing pubHc. This has from fee out-
set.been -one of otir'most ftnportaag
objeoSves. v" - ? .

-• •

Moreover ora .airlines triS be
ajWe' to ofeea. uptow routes to tbe
United States. Tbe new points are
Houston," Atlanta, Seattle, and
JJaga^^t>rtWarto-«od,a nonstop
route -to San. Francisco. These
routes wilL,enable as to, increase
our-ipehptpHio^. raff. ;fee' North
Atiaottc market. We have also got
^ tteeur -route ^across .fee Pacsfic
for ftituro pteseaga aed cared ser-
vices from Hongkong to the West
Coast off die United States.; r .'

*Wteha.TC also secffTOd-agreement
designa tion by hofe sides

off all- tbe Norto Atlantic routes,
except two- This means feat wife
these exceptions'the British qarrfer
will face competition froto only
one' American airline,. The Ameri-
cans ,wfil be potting two airlines on
Vpw 'Yodt .apd Los.;Angeles. My
tnteotfqrr to

.
desgtiate' 'Laker as

oor second carrifer to New York.
We vfil regaintoe

. tb desig
nate- am&esxfDtT carrier oh. some
other route. T, aaend to keep this
flaw.-- -

We have obtained substantial
radaetjpas in the rights of United
States airiines to carry Fffih Free-
dom 'traffic

1

bdybnd Londofar and
Hragkong to other destinations,
utboogh ; aovne^ fehporcant .Fifth
Freedom rt^ita' wiH cootinue^ •

Theh2. wiU .atoo be greater fws.
Wlity for fefc.airfines,.-onp own aa
weD as fee Aznertcan,. to cany
jassengersr.op fee sapte aircraft to
more ihan Qne

k
.-Aesttnation,'. hot

wfftboatrthe' right )<(b pick tip pas*
sengere froto .one de&tft&tfon point
and take them'to aootfaer^Thxs' fa a
aew crooept->fe«ch,shoiiid-odzztrib'
«te • to . more - ftconpofic 4ise . of
resmtrees.. But , we <ftave.. given
noriof to the- Uqited; States authori-
ties thpt, if it. tuns' oat tq ’our
disadvantage* We '*o6ld want

' to
revfewiit

A' 'new tariffs 'Article has been
agreed which removes the ambigui-
tie& offrthe oMr. tari®s article mxl
sfaonId~a«oi<Lthe difiputes ihat haveJ
occurred in. fee past,
.
It bas-abte^beea.--asceed-t)hat, -in

accordance fifitir my Airports:'policy
statement, of April 5, 'the new
routes to .Houston .and.Atlanta will
from fee start come tato'GatnfcK. - -

TMs wiB aJstrappty to fee DaPasro^^wided fee Britife carrier

bare
uses iGacWick.'
Weft -routes blare -also ’"been

agreed ;. linking 'Bermuda end bar
1,1 Caribbean to

fee, Urdted. States.. .. .,.

Finally, fee Americans have
agreed to work with^ us. towards, a
new multilateral

' atxi%Bgea|ent on
charter sendees between North
America and 'Europe. We aZreadv
torea.bflawnd arrangement wife“« United States which Js worWog
WtiM. Thb will now becomejran w
fee new air services agreement
Toe development; of ebarter sen'
^cm,- Which both AteT detireTfo
roster, ivifl- offer “former benefits
to.the travelling public;- :--

I believe this, 'agfdbment . »fi2
open a* .new. aria expanding 'e*V 2t

,

wui provide significant .new oppqc=j
fenifita tof, fee ^irlmes,of both
sides, aid.promises tea). benefit? to
the coo^wntt, tt .wffi, gjve BriiJ*
airlrncs a fafter opportunity' .-.to

nght for 'it bigger toare'Sfs grow-
feg market. .- -*

Hanging would revive sectarian hatred
Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of State
for -Northern Ireland, said that he
would, not take steps to restore the
death penalty for murders commit-
ted by terrorists in Northern Ire-
land.

wart to firing back capital- putogft- round our. necks morfc'feaa it does men t® fee vray. bacir^ res-

e, *
mon'e5

tr - > toratioo of 'CH^bQ yttnfahraent^ 2
They are fully aware feat if .one - Mr Mason—ft has been abolished ate not pi*eparedd» do-®tt In fee

wanted to bring back fee full depth in Northern Ireland since 1373; if Republic they stflLhave That egfat:
of sectarian hatred • in Northern we brought It back fee first man * -believe- feere batrefreeh5W hang-
Ireland the first man. hanging on * would be declared a jaertyr, ajm.it ines even, in the- R*pablic ance

Mr wniiam Ross (Londonderry; rope, whether Protestant or Catbo- would—If it was a -member 6f the 1954. .. ... .

,

:' 6

UU)—When members of fee sectir. Be. would once again set off feat Provisional IRA—give rise to a Mr WUIGun Craig (BelftsL- East
ity forces are captured by the IRA sectarian hatred which we, ate great deiti orpropaganda value and Vanguard)—OiiJ uhaeraandfee

managing *m sfek into the past. ,
help their causeimmeoMly.- .

: Secretary- of State'tiKiffiltet to*
I hope Mr Ross will help to Mr John Wells (Maidstone rv r.

' result of the Tuttiilal process coaM

***^fl?
10

Pi?
c‘>*“titneate titat be aware of fee universal ’arodetv ' ^ secT2rten‘7 f.CHfeS nf *

repial punishment, dectoredby of prison officas in all parts of fee ^Mason-^Tbe restdtrof^Jodi-

ln Northern Ireland, they -cannot
look forward to any prison cell but
only to tbe most crnel torture and
eventual death.
People in Northern - Ireland

believe that terrorism will not be
Finally defeated until fee sentence
of fee godfathers of terrorism Is

matched by society.

Mr Mason—Tbe majority of people
in Northern Ireland would not

fee House as gone, will cot return.

Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield,
Hillsborough, Lab)

—

Waning
, or

shooting anybody at this stage by
indicia] . murder is -bound to resnit

|A-a
United Kingdom'audlfcefr luOUles process- at Ptesqpfc carried ^.ont

about-toeir. safriy? Wffl he con- Nortfam
rider , theL .position • of.' prlson -Sf56
trfficera? . ch$rgt feeuL, -coiwfetr: Bns

tfaem-fn'
. * —

—
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the schedule, followed by gay
bombast, racialist banter and
the continuing comedy of

while remaining clothed, and
there is a fine performance
from Zoe Conord as tbe-tough-
lalldng lesbian about whom it

is said :
“ Fve never met a bull

dyke yet that bad a sense of

-WV J atiir&aU»mJ
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vaudeville. 836 B988. horizon. Enough 'has been said
Ton5^VSinI

oa
iArKSON*- about the day’s social problems

forward may not hove been an
exactly riveting four hours but
it certainly chewed over some
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n
1i Joss Ackland, Ronald Pickup, Paul Rogers, Paul Scofield

T.lM auilMr>nlU!*i»nin. PhotoBiaph by Donald Coop®.

women without men. It is prob* humour ”
able that tbe films deserve Mr ^ Eyen has a ^ fof
Eyen s treatment, for the ceo- one^ners. and after the
so rship code of those days kept success of Women Behind Bars
the

.
real subjects of die stones ^ New York ^ has taken that

buned under mnuendo. Not so talent w Hollywood where itMr Eyen, who is widcetUy should feel at home with his
blatant in his comedy, like the other skiU of succinct carica*
boy discovering that the ptr*
emperor, or rather ihe Matron, Miss Richmond’s under-acting
bas no doihes. prevents the play from having
That is not quite accurate, jls time-honoured conclusion,

for it is Miss Richmond who prison corrupts rather rhen
has no clothes. Or rather she cures, but Ron Link’s direction

for it is Miss Richmond who
has no clothes. Or rather she
does, but she keeps shedding copes admirably with the wilder
them; first as she is initiated excesses of Mr Eyen’s imagioa-
inro prison, later when she is tion.

David. Lao.

VAUDEVILLE.
TonJflJit B

836 -9988.
Tomorrow 5ft B. -.

Pt cwni lAHKON 1
«wuL ‘aicu*.y * jimh/iviiu

RUGKWTnTEMOREj for them to be taken occasion-m a. new play^^RUGK wmtemoh*

with MONA WASHBOURNE
Dlrettee^bv cSffSr^ W1LLLAMS -

LAST 3 PERFS. MUST END TOMOR.
. .. . owing- to Mias iacksoo *

, film, commltenants , .

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. RdCtL prtC®.
v ™S,. Man. at 8. Oon« Ttea al 7. _
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dispersni needed, abouttbe kind „
of industry ,needed, and about lTViDg WafllTG
the freedom of action desirable

for commerce deserve to be Mariong -
_
‘Gratiml

debated hi public rather titan
:hundredth somiven

rTT,^ MaAap Tt-n-a part of his method is sug- McManus’s pinful Erigstock
JLDC JVxduT&S xlOuSc • gested in the tide. The Madras • caught in crossfire between the

. j House is a - booming fashion self-righteous Miss Chancellor

Olivier .

- business with one Store in Peck- (Barbara Hicks) and his
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. . ham and an up-market address hysterically vengeful wife.
—:—; 7— — ;— io. Bond Street, .and its name There is also the figure of the

. combines the sexual lure of pregnant Mis* Yates (Dinah

Irving Warale -exotic costume tvith Asiatic Scabb), the one figure in the
^ female subserrients. Barker j^ay ready to defy social coo-

Martiog - Granville " Barker’s makes this expliat through the venrioa. with another play-

hundredth mmiveroary, here is mouth of Constantine, the firm’s wright -she would have blos-

Elizabetlian Singers „ ^ene^s

choral performance, m terms of

Purcell Room dynamic range and variety of
colour, were more apparent in

D-,j r.’fPd.. MonteverdFs Sestina, although
a RUl (jThhHIS - again there were things
A choir calling themselves the to weaken the effect Some
Elizabethan Singers would entries were poor and the
seem to be laying claim to a choir could have relished more
-repertory which is not properly the sound and the sense of
their own. Madrigals, whether what they were singing.M/5 iK.Ks.«U secret bureaucratic . con- a production to satisfy even ‘founder, an-Islamic convert re- somed into a heroine, in Barker English or Italian, please less This Worldes Joie by Bax
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claves. '
, , . . t - turning tb the boardroom after tiie disappears after cote scene
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when sung chorally, even by a siiwved them in a different
good ensemble of no more than light. The singing was strongTTnfamiriarp&o- thp fflm which , r
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5U years ana recommending leaving tne cnaracters to wont good ensemme oj no more tnan ngnt. me sangmg was strong
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debate was a

theatre :, a hopelessly un- polygamy as' a preferable alter- things out ifi their own compro- 30 voices, and that is what and sure, the words clear and
y TT«r,;^ romunerciai-'. masterpiece pre- -nnrfve to the ** industrial sera- mised terms under the scruxinv was proved here. The eood savoured, the blendkit: of the
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commercial.

:
masterpiece pre-

:native to the induscnal sera- mised terms under tne scrunny

mvoWinc ’ long - mtermews - of sehted with love, understanding; gilo ” hi? partners hare set up. of a hero who may “hare un-

entireiy predictable cootenr. and the unstinting outlay of -But more ofrm the meaning is cooventioocl opinions, but I

We ^t the message ^xAit lbe acting and design resources *£L”
uoconventional

demise of community spirit and whi<3i nowadays lie onlv within-
behaviour, as m me “lings
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again with a move to Mr Grif-

fin’s
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Tennis

By Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent

Three more seeded players
were dismissed from the men'*
siogies in die Wimbledon champ-
ionships yesterday afternoon. They
were GoHJermo Vilas, seeded
third, Paul Ramirez, seventh, and
Boh Luc, fifteenth. The players
who beat them were, respacti’velv
Billy Martin, Tim Gullikson, and
Kim Warwick.
Martin seems to have exclusively

left-handed opponents and it was
just as well mat. lie had practised
wilh Rod Laver. On Wednesday
one left-hander, Ray Ruffels,
almost beat Martin la straight sets
and bad three match points against
him, in the fifth set. Yesterday
there were no similar alarms for
the American. But having disposed
of Vilas, ihe knew that another
left-hander would be waiting for
torn In the next round.

Martin, aged 2C, was born In
Illinois but the family moved io
California because it was con-
sidered that would be a better
environment for the development
of his termia. In 1972, at the a?e
of 15, he became the youngest
player ever to compete in rhe
United Sates championships. Is
1973 and- 1974, succeeding Bjorn
Borg, he woo the junior invitation
tournament at Wimbledon. His
subsequent progress has been
slightly disappointing, certainly by
Borg's standards. But Martin has .

gradually- been learning his trade.

This fair-haired youngster with
the two-fisted backhand played a
good match against Vilas. It would
be easy to suggest that die match
iras lost rather than won : that the
deficiencies of Vilas’s service and
voHey would have made him vul-
nerable to almost any player left
In the tournament at this stage.
But Martin played hdm sensibly.
He varied his game, gave Vilas no
fixed pattern to think about, and
seldom offered the Argentine much
of an angle for counter-hitting.
“ Today's match went really

weH for me ", Martin said later.
“ I played as well as I expected
ro and I kept doe pressure on. I
an* a little nervous when I got
to 3—0 fa tiie third set. I knew

all I had to do was to try to
keep winning my serve. He said
he bad recently had a good deal
of help from Borg’s Coach, Lennart
Bcrgeijn, who had' been advising
him since the Italian champion-
ships- Martin said he was conscious
that be bad made a big improve-
ment.

'

Gutt&son is' the righc-hander of
the Wisconsin twins. 'Ee has bad
an exciting, run recently, reaching
the finals of the' Beckenham and
Nottingham tournaments. At the
age of 25 he has come to prom-
inence rather late. This is because
he went Into coaching after fin-

ishing his education and did pot
consider be was good enough for
a career .fts a professional compe-
titor. He now knows different.

Ramirez is one of The most con-
sistent players in the game. But
at times yesterday he looked like
a man who played tenths every
day of ids life add was incapable
of producing the extra inspiration
the game's greatest tournament
demands. But he certainly made a
fight of it. To some extent Gulfik- .

son helped Ratnires to stay in the
match. Gullikson’s game- was' ram-
insistent of beauty and the beast.
He played some lovely strokes to
reach match paint but seemed tn
became dkxrieatated when it

came to wmning tile next rally.

He had four march points in the
fourth set, two ot. S--5. and two
more In me tiebreck. In the fifth
set he had a match point at 5—3
and needed four more when he
eventually served for the match
at 5—4. So he needed nine match
paints altogether. lit that fifth set
Guttiksou was afflicted by cramp
in ids right Cltish. When this was
bothering ban most, he teuck-d ro
put everythSng he had into his ser-
vice and ' thus produced aces,
which saved him a 'lot of painful
dashing about.
Warwick, aged 25, had his first

tour in 1971 In the company of
Evonne Godagbng and her coach,
Vic Edwards. He reached -the final
of the mixed doubles with Miss
Goolagong, as she . was then, at
Wimbledon

. in 1972 and bes be-
come something of a specialist in
the mired event, last year be
achieved prominence m defeat

when -he- had • 11 match points
against Adriano Ptmaaa, the even-
tual dsnnpioc, in -the Italian

Yesterday -Warwick played Lutz
era court 14, which bus soaring
terraces ooranramhog a view- over
seven courts. There is so much to
see tim court 14 itself Is almost
an irrelevance. This court, incid-
entally, is something.of an embar-
rassment to WfcnbJedoa because
off the difficulties of. ingress and
egress. The congestion in that

corner of the premises is appal-

ling.

It is high time the All England
Club were reminded that every
time a record attendance is an-
nounced, that. should be a source
of embarrassment. The trouble
with Wimbledon Is that die uum-’
ber of people admitted is far
greater than the number who can
watch matches. As a .result many
spectators must spend a good deal

of the day standi tig about without
seeing any tennis.

Lutz is a beefy player whose
development as a singles com-
petitor has" been seriously
hampered by ' troublesome knees.

In the past year- or so be seems

with encouraging
.confidence and

in die second he. bad three set
points when Fibak was serving at

4—

S and love—40. But Fibak
then produced five winning shots
to save tiie game. -The Pole broke
through for 5—7, but Mottram
immediately broke back—and then
led by five points to one in the
tie break. Fibak came back to

5—

all. Then Motnn lobbed
him. Fibak dashed back and
played a return lob that was short
enough to offer Mortram an easy
smash. But Mottram mistimed it

and therefore missed the chance
of standing at set point once
again.

In the fourth set Fibak broke
through for 3—2, but In the next
game was distorted at 15—oil
when there was a late call and the
point was replayed. It was another
example of the umpire overruling
« linesman, a practice that has
been upsetting players because
Britain’s roles conflict with those
that apply in the rest of the grand
prix series.

The fact time Frbak was dis-
concerted by that dedskm doubt-
less had something' to do with the
fact that fae lost four successive
petals and four successive games.
Mottram was thus reprieved until

the fifth sec -But from 2—sB
won four successive games. ft

match at tire cost ct only
potats. ..

The advance of Nikola Piter,,

aged 37, was abruptly arrested by
Bjorn Bong, though. Pfiic reminded
even Borg how effective a swing-'
ing left-handed service can be. at
opening, tq> the court for a win**
tag vofley. Afieo Stone led Tom
Okkar 6—4, 6^-2 and was a break-
up « ‘ 2—1

: ar the thft-d. set. In

.

the fourth Stone tad a . match

Sint at 5—4, Okker was on court
r almost three hours before he

.

advanced to the last 16.

P. C. frank I Australia) beat D. Pun
iBw-Umi. 6—7. 6—4. 6—a. 6—6.

T. E. GaHtkaort (US). Baal W. RAMIREZ
iMmoo i

to have sorted that out and made
some progress towards fulfilling

Us obvious potential. But he still

tends to fall short when It comes
to winning big toornaraems. His
match with Warwick was always
close and in the fifth set Lutz
had a total of four break points. »* * « >

At 5—aE Warwick was saving lYlCO S SHIS't(3
at love—40 down. He did- well to Cm-oiiH mmvi
get out of that corner and break.

becond round

through to win.
Christopher Mottram was beaten

3—6, 9—d. 6—3, 3—6, 6—2 by
Wojtek Fibak. seeded twelfth, on
the centre court. Mottram played
some good tennis and doggedly
bang on when the match was
going against him. But overall his
performance was slightly dis-
appointing. He made the mistake
of allowing Fibak to play himself
into form and find his confidence.
Once, that had happened the Pole
was rhe better player of the two.
6bowiog a wonderfully facile touch
on Us volleys and lobs. He had
too much variety for Mottram.
In the first set Mottram played

ZUe Nastase is likely to be fined
for his antics on Wimbledon’s
number two court .on Wednesday
evening. The Wimbledon referee,

'

Fred Hoyles, who has submitted
a report on Nastase’s behaviour to

‘

V*:-nbledon’s Championships Com-
ma..:-. said that fines were
“ obviously applicable if she -

players’ code of conduct is imple-
.

mented ", Mr . Hoyles submitted
Ids report to the committee after .

receiving details of Nastase’a..
match against Andrew Pattison
from the umpire,

.
Christopher

Grenside.

Wimbledon results
B. W. Ewart snS J. C. Tricky

beat R. C. .Bevaa.and NVC.
_ iGBi. 6—0. A—6. 6—S.

\ruS>
Sana

D. A. and J. -M. Uojrd (GB>
BOUrvw, (Columbia) and JO,
ISA). 6—1, «—3. 6—2.

8. W. Carnahan - (US )
' md M—

a. Mayor

B. 6- rairtfo <SZ1
mldiael (Australia),

6 3:

1 R. J. Car*
8—6 ,

Third round
W. W. Martin. CJUS> Mat G. VILAS

lArttoRttna). 6—a. 6—4. 6—2.
B. BORG 1

6

Woden) bout N. PtUc
lYuucsJavUi. 9—7. 7—6. 6—3.

K. G- Warwick i Australia) boat R. Cv
LUTZ i US). 6—<1, 5—6. 6—4;
rt £ g

T. S- Okker 'iNotti«rtaad» boot A. J.
Siona < Australia). 4—6. 3—6.9—6. -7—s. 6—a.

P. C. DBot (AurtraBa) boat R. J.
MOOT* i BA). 8—6, S—6. 6—4.

W.
7
FIBAK rPDland) brat C. J. Mon-

-ram (GBl. S '
- 4. 9—8. 6—3. S-—6.

wajmwn (GR^ beau P- Flaming. ay

sad
ttaa.)

1 and

Wooiien’s doubles
First round -

Miss P. M- SoRtcom
Mtta ft. GT Oba
beat Ws L. J.
MJra-Y. Vanid

M|ra J -A. Fajtsr i GB} ' and aura B.

8- V.WADL (CBI brat Mira T. A.

p.
-1 .

DoiiUnoimM. COX (GB) beal

J. ^^^McEnroo ItisT fitaf K. M'cflar
iGmnmyj. 6—2. 6—2. 6—7. 6—3.

Women’s sngies
Second round

*v&& jfcffcC
MISS m. JAtikjVEC JYibjoahvia) brat

Miss W. M. TuraboU .(Australia)

.

6 j. 6—3.
Mrs P. M. Docmar (Ara^Mla) , brat

Mira K. -M. Harter (US). 6—i.

and Mto^K. A. May CUB)/
Mira s. E. SaMbi an^l ' Miss' M. ' T,Sawyer CAuatralks) b«t Mtoa G. ; L?Coira mil

g
ura L. J. Mottram (CB). .,

miss R. QisALs and miss c. m. *

S« »!aW)ii?r
6—^1--

,

(Germany},-6*t-1.

Fj DURR (Tranoel
V. RL0dd i Rot noma). C

Mtra D. A. Boahorr iSA) brat^MHs
L. e, Hunt r Australia) . 6—5. 6—2.

Mbs R. S. Fm tUSi brat Mn B.
Priod (laraeli . 6—a. 4—6. 6—4.

Mrs K. Ebbhwtwus (Garmagy) .brat
Mira B. r. -ntompsea (GBt. 6—a.
6—0.

Third round . .

MISS 8. BARKER fGB) brat Min A,
. Kiyomura (USi. -£—2. 6—1...
Mira I- AotanonaHa (US) brat Mrs
. B. Spaire-Vlrajjh fDanmark 1 . 6—4.

MlraTl A. BuDaday. ;CUS> braa Mrs
G. McOoda faSTT 6

—

A. f>

—

<J.

MISS U. NAVRA-pfijOVA OK) ,brat
Mira L, J. Chartra CGB). 6—2.

W. nwCOKj brat Mira Id. .

£, Bueno iBrazU). .6 C. 7—6, -

Men’s dooUes
First round

• «nfl a. Mittan -

resgSc

The results off the foSowing
matches,

. played " on Wednesday
evening, were rectived too late
for iadosloo In om* early editions -

yesterday.

MEN’S SINGLES
Second round

V
f8f>".

u^5ia6l^, 6!S
t
.

C Mwr -

.
A., btar A. PANATTA

• _ tiusty} • 8- 9. fr—-o, 6—a. . 6* 4,

t
^iSi^rsst z *-

L NASTASE iRonumU) brat A. J.

.

' r-^a.

Two" Americans- Who
Tim Golliksozi.

/

m’

brat B
_ Yullt ISA), _
'V. C. Araaou. and

ine toser in a match ot champions : Maria Bueno who lost to Billie Jean King-

• Dter _ _ .

J. Barowlak amt A- 3. PBttiron (US)
brat U. Morton and R. Prabst (Gra-

C-’si^liiwolustrBiul
6

arid' m. Em*b
(US) boat T. W. Gonnan and R. D.
Ration (US).. 9—8. 6—5. 6—4w

H. 3- Gfldouiafaiar vnt B. Prajptnc
(Ch|U» brat C. Hradman and A. M.

- Jarratt (GB). - B—fi. 6—4. 7—9.

R. L. 8urtrast<*dt and M. H< MadMtxa
HIS) boat P. Bny». and S. RrjOm-
vltx (US). 6—5. A 4. 6—s.

3-~Prl rusi teat Gmowdn-'

Amrttral ( todta).

WOMEWS SINGLES .

Second round

lira - L. *. AntanupU*. (CB) -brat mIm

•KuTk A. CMm '

injs M. _E. Bnenu
KoWbamr <WfflMPV2T.:

V Traat'bois-

Rugby Union •

Alex Wyllie, who leads.Canterbury.

Lions are accused of

biting and violations
Christchurch, New Zealand; June

23.—In tiie wake ot allegations of
biting 30d rule- breaking; as well
as a mounting Injury toll, the
British Lions Rugtry Union touring
ream today tamed the fifteen

which will take on Canterbury
uere on Saturday. There may be
late changes because three named
players are Still suffering from
Injuries. ,v
George Burnell, the manager of

the Lions, ?aid .that he had not
received any; complaint about a"

member of the Lions team biting

as opponent during yesterday’s

match against a combined provin-

cial- side. Ihe biting allegation

came from the combined team’s
hooker, - .Greg -< Premlergatt. A
charge that the Lions were 'break-

ing -the rules was made by Mir

Led Kids, the immediate- past
president of the New Zealand
Rugby Referees Association.

“ They are deliberately breaking
the rules to prevent opposing sides

getting the ball after they have
won >t ", Mr Kirk said. He dis-

puted claims by British journalists
covering . the tour that the -New
Zealand interpretation of the rules

was wrong. -
“ All I can say Is that the

referees", over there [
in Britain]

must be .
allowing diem to get

away with Illegalities. They seem
to think they made the laws, but
it is tiie international bharti that
docs that.”
Mr Kirk said the Lions had been

intentionally - Incurring penalties
for offside when the opposition
had scoring opportunities. Mr
Burrell saia he preferred not to

comment until he bad studied Mr
Kirk’s claims. ** I don’t want to
gt-r m a slangfog matcfi'”'he said.n None of tiie major provinces will
allow tta'Lfcms players to lie on
the .bail and kin it as. they have
be^n; doing "/Mr Kirk warned".

"
,x The match

.
.against Canterbury

toaId. Be one ofrthe toughest of
tiie ' Lions* tour. AS ‘tiie" Lions
-arrived here, die local- press re-

called ' the - fruity -of -1971. when
punches: started Trying' right from
the outset of the match against
Canterbury.
* We 'won’t be taking tiie atti-

tude Canterbury bad that day into
the game' ”, John Dawes, die Lions
coach, said. "We have-come-- here
simply to play, rugby.”.
Announcing ihe team, Mir’ Bur-

rpH said i " One can’t be 100 per
cent

,
happy when players have

been -figured, but John 'Dawes-
assured me they bad all moved
well in training this morning.11

The three players still hoping to

be in time were Gordon Brown,
John ‘ Sevan anti ' Brenmor Wil-
liams.- Brown 1

has a-bndsed -

shoulder, Bevafi.fc suffering from
a painful ankle and Williams has
an' injured thigh.

LIONS: A- R. Irvine; S. J. WUUunv.'
6. P. FsKvOde. D. R j BurchW. G. L.
Evans; J. D. Bvvan. D. *>B. wUMazu:
cP, A. Off. R. V. wandlor. P. S.
Collon. T. J. Cnbnnr mptiEn . A.
J. Martin. C. L. Brown. T. P. Evans

,

W. P. Tlnavan Rcurvra; B. R.- Hav.
I. R.' MrGCTChan. D. V. Morgan, W.
B. Bcanaiorr, p. J.*WhMlcr. J. SqiUH.'
cahtebbuhV: d: Roffaman : r.

Sroll. A, .Joffard. S. - Cailwrlqht. M.
weewsn-: D.- Braesi L. Darts: a. Susa,-
T. Norton. -J.

.
Aaararth - JC srvwon. J.

Phillips. A. WyOJo . J.
Thomson. B. Htnglnson. Rracrvra- M.
Romans, S. Gibbons. D. Sicwirt. 3.
Pur-ion. J. Harwood, M. Cron.

—

Kcuter.

Football

Wimbledon
start with

away game
Luck was against tiie Football

League new boys, Wimbledon, In
the League Cup first round draw
in Bournemouth yesterday. The
former Sonthem League club
will start the season with an
away game to GiOingham tn the
third division on August 13. But
their supporters wQi not have
long to wait for the first match
at Hough Lane, as the return
lee is scheduled for the following
Wednesday.

Brighton, who knocked our
Ipswich Town and West Bromwich
Albion before losing to Derby
County in a replay last season,
win also begin with an away ue,
at Cambridge. Southport, who
earlier tills mooch just managed
to scrape up enough money to
keep going, -will go to Tranmere
Rovers for their first match. The
draw JS :

,,
Port Vart v Prraian North End;

Hiiditer-ifK+d V GjrttsH) United: RtxJj-
dalo v Halifax: Bury v Crc-wo Alpxaa-
6ra: VVrraJum v StockDort.. County:
Ttbiuhw Rovrrs v Sbaihnort:
Buntlvy y CJieatcr: Grtmsbv Town r
Hartlpnofrt : MinsnoUJ Town v Uncoin
V^T-L. ..DarUnnton v scunmora#:

ecbncsdajr ~Sheffield Doncarter:
PrtWiorough v Bradford " city i

OwstivfloW r Bivnsloy: RoUtcrtiam v
York ujy^Hnraldrd Lnllrd v Boutib-mowh; IWktou'* t Nw»oxat Cointty:
Br-sto) Rotors v Walsall: Oxford
United V Shrewsbury Town: Swansea
C-Jy v Swtndon Town: Ewt CUy T
PTywiuth Anyfr; TdrtTuay v Cardiff
City: Cambridge United v BrtsWon:
Watford t Hodsn; Aidcrated r Col-
rtirrtlT : GlTJinuhJm v W^nblrdon:
Onent v Puniaiu: Branford v Ci'HlaiPaPwr ; 9ouUiodd v NorUtamaton,
First Irt .*« Augua: 33.
Second leg. August 17.

A Scottish home
from home
at Maracana
Rio 'de Janeiro, June 23--L-5eot-

land woke up for the final match
of their South American tour here
against Brazil to find grey clouds
sweeping in- over the 'Atlantic
bringing torrential rain. The
usually sun-drenched mountains
surrounding Rio were transformed
into something like the Scottish
Highlands In autumn and the
baked pitch of the. Maracana
Stadium was tamed into a sea of
mud.
The change in the weather

favoured Scotland who were con-
fident of scoring thdr first vic-

tory . over Brazil. The last time
the two sides met was during the
1974 World Cup in West Germany,
when Scotland battled out a 0—

0

in Frankfurt. Previously, they had
met only three times. In 1966
Scotland drew

;
1—1 in Glasgow,

lost 1--0 here ‘in 1972, -and were
defeated 1—0 a year later, also
in Glasgow.
'Scotland, with a fine 4—2 'win

over Chile and a 1—1 draw In a
trouble-torn match against Argen-
tina, were anxious to finish their

tour undefeated, and prove that
they are ready ro. challenge for
the World . Cup in Argentina next
rear.

'

"Brazil, ' who Ifljfe Scotland
have, still to qualify, were hoping
to consolidate - on last Sunday's
3—1 victory over Poland.—Reuter.

Yachting

Consistent Streeter
winner

By John NlchoSs
Nicholas Streeter, of the Solent

Fleet, became the overall leader
on paints after winsing one off

Ihe fifth races in the Dragon Class
series for the Edinburgh Cup at
Torbay yesterday. The other race,
over the same Olympic style
course, was won by Conor Doyle,
bolder of the Cup, who now
moves Into third place on points.
Second overall is Tony O’Gorxnan,.
another Irishman, whose 8th place
yesterday lost him bfc oventigbc
lead.

Streeter has looked a Kkeiy
winner all week be has been
tiie most consistent off the leading
group and has not yet finished
lower than fifth. In today’s final
race of the series he Is railing in
the weaker of the two heats,
judged solely by the points scored
so far- Doyle and O'Gorman.
together with two of the other
helmsmen in the. first six on
points, will be racing in the other
heat. .

If Streeter can "be said ro have
any weakness It is in starting and
in most of his races this week he -

has had to come from behind.
Yesterday he was third at tbe-
windward mark- in ' group B
although, to be fair, Ms start had
looked a good one. O’Gorman
looked even better, yet, snrprfs-

.

lugly, was only sixth at the first

.

mark. More surprising . still was

tite way he had dropped to-tttfa
by the end of the first, round,
whereas Streeter at the same rim>
moved into the lead.
Anothe- of tiie Irish boats,

.sailed.by James Finnegan, was. the
early pecemUrtr, with -Sir Gordon
South tn Kali lying second. Kali
made a wefl judged start on port
tack which cleared the fleet, but,
earlier, group A had two -general
recalls because they afl Insisted
on starting on starboard.
Vrten they finally got. away,

Doyle was in the van, as he had
been on the two false starts. He
.was easily first to the wintiw^a
mark aod opened a way throughout
the race to win by u minute .and
a half. Simon Day. one of the
local helmsmen from the Royal
Torbay YC who are organising tiie
event, row similarly rare in second
place.

Simon Jeffery, also of the host
club, was second to Streeter in
t^oup B yesterday and Is now fifth
on points. He would be even better
placed If be had not lost a second
place on Wednesday .by dbqoaH-
Scation after a protest.

'

.ss iVGroon B: 1. Fnnn tn. Strewn-,
Rorai Huinml : 2. RvuscTiT^cif <S.
Jcffary. Royal

.
TcnUafr* : S. Jam rj.

5°val Si Gecrga) . PrevUlanal
2S2ra?„ ,^>taJ? dtoearti: .1 . Far-

z£k
1^ r

MS«5!0?5SS7: g?:*..
9*?™*

Cycling;'

Notgiritellke

nH)iiierr -:

Me daughter
Denise Burton, the- 21-year-old

daughter ofBeryl • Burton, the
former world champion, won-the
women’s Manx ; Viking- Wheelers
10-njfie, time trial in the -Iate of
Man. Her wtozdne time off: 25min
34sec was almost 2mhi outside the-,

record established by her mother
.in 1968. Catherine Mustard and
Padlioe Cave" of Merseyride
Wheelers, fiauhed in second and
third places tb*: take the tram
award. In a Junior boys’ 16-mile
time trial there was a tie focHrst
place between George Kermode,
of. Dundee, and. Ian Fagan, of
Worcester, who are both 16.
.
manX vncnrawHEeiBRS openWOMEN’810

.
M It£S : 1- MhTD:

Button JBA Brsefto^cc)v 25mm

Rugby League
.

Britain receive better

news about Ward
Sydney, June 23. — Great

Britain's rugby league team re-
ceived encouraging news today
when toele injured hookerj David
Ward, had a light craulng mi] sod
showed no 11] effects afterwards.
Ward jogged for several minutes
with the trainer, David Wright,
and said he was more confident
ttat be will be fit tor the ftrid
series fitial on ' Saturday against
Australia at- the Sydney Cricket
Ground. " The aside fob much
better now and I think there is a
60-46 chance' of aw playing ”,
The reserve hooker, .Keith

Elwell of WIdnes, trained with the
rest of the British part; during an
impressive one-hour session under
the coach, David Watkins. Les Dyl
again trained with Ms left ankle
beavflv strapped, but he said that
his Achilles tendon Injury seemed
to be mending.

.

Earlier today Great Britain’s re-
serve forward, Leo Casey/ was
taken to hospital with a badly

.

inflamed leftelbow. He was bitten'
In Hull Kingston Rovers* march
against Bradford Northern a month
ago.' But doctort at. Sydney hos-
pital cleared Casey after taking a
precautionary X-ray examination
and draining fluid from die injury.

.
Air Watkins spoke or Britain's

prospects for the final. He said
that Ms side may tave becn ”

fox-
tog a little " when tfagy lost p>
Australia last Saturday in Brisbane.
-There U an awful lot' of our

play the Australians, have, nor
seen,” Wadding said. “We stffl
have a lot of moves op our sleeve
and they wOi be produced at ' the
Sydney Cricket Ground on Saturi
.day. TUs is what we have travel
led 12,000 miles for and IX we ran
sustain for 80 mftuttes our first
half, eflort of. last Saturday, then
we will win easily.**

Australia’s coach, Terry Feexn-
ley, has sought a discussion with
the English referee. Bill Thomp-
son, before the final; Mr
Fearnley is snxtous to 'clarify the
referee’s luterpifetailoa for set
scrums ami coaridere *ttat
are the only danger to
in the flrarf-

AUSTRALIA: G. Eadlo: A. ....M Oroma. R.'Gfcrtrff. M. Hi
Pari J. RM»G. PIwe*.

-

s.„ssr°-
QRBAT BRrrSnfr o. Purtjaim: s.

WrtgM. L. Dyl, J. Roliocfl W. rranrlifr
R. MTOward fnptalB). 8. Nash; p.
Hfls®. G. NJchoLlA. E. Bowman. J.
TTiomjgqH D. Ward or K. £lweU, 8.
PilUUord.—Agend se.

is'.

3i»oc: C, - MW C. rMorsey-

ndn 5D*c
^>?ec. H
ito SIMjri and Mm Cavari' S3mln

attorn);

a. 1
- 1&3
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Wimbledon crisis

over shortage
of strawberries
Unless some- fresh - supplies

arrive* -there wifi be no straw-
bemes

,
and cream . at Wimbledon

today for -the first time. In . Hje
toomameat’s history* The problem
has been caused try a deJay' in .the

j
id A. scarciiyt.ooy .

crop an
gh qoaHty -ffarefen. strawboxl*:
Mr HarOld Yoiing, chaintour off

Town, and .County Caterers,- who
do the catering., &jr Wimtdedon,-
raXd-: ^ There is a. very real
chance, that. Wimbledon .wqi be
• without 'strawberries .tomorrow, I
bate to pav it-^nt' at the moinemt
we have ro idea -where our sup-
plies. are going to’ come froih to
morrow.”’ -1

The price • of strawberries and
cream * at Wimbledon went up by
IQp today,- from 55p to 65p for, a
bawl of between seven and 10
strawberries. Mr. Young said ye$-
terday’s price would bare been
75p but for a cargo -which arrived
.at Dover early yesterday- monf-
ing from Italy.

^iTWrMMnw’Bty - the tcm^Sf
strawberries ..X need.'each 'day at
Wimbledon for. Slto^a^Ib, and this
allowed mh.^to!JmT- Jhem at -GSo
a bowl. At' the moment we hare

2?
behind! the scenes fran-

tv tryfag to fipd score more
strawberries for us tomorrow, I
have heen^told by Covent Garden,
tot En^hhjrcawirtrries not
be ready uatfl Saturday at- the
esrH«, and; that la u the hot
^veaffier caftthmes.**-

r

rides-ifrere-: on Sunday, .-rf

to trate; *La
Stakes and will also ride
local

<
CansbridgesIdra

Hockey - -

Thelong and the shoi

From Sydney *Friskin'

.

Amsterdam,1 June 23-
England '’are:- fhariglTig - their

formation 'and their tactics against
Netherlands XI -to toe fittenatibnal
tournamemt which win be: resumed
here tomorrow^ The orrran rflect
Is tot there will be-four-fbrwards,
insteadidf three, xwo.Hittrtoeiiland
tour . defenders, : Itiduding-- a
sweeper. ;

*
_

,

. Ian Taylor^ vtiJe.^^En^and
manager, “ »Id:?; toidVv that be
thought tiie fuftt. had. come . to
change the .previous* policy - of
playing three ' fines,Vof three. -It
did have' its merits, he said. In
as much as England had not yet:
conceded a - goal- this season to
open play, touI" he hoped for
better -resmS by increasing” ther

-

striking -turoeri’even if It meant,
putting me midfield -area at' risk.
Three pUytts.

T
Th^oi:,:pf.Stough,,

to goal fsot-to oe confused with
tiie -manner).---Hugbes, - of
WakefidlifffcBS left ltok,-*and Imiflifc.;

.

of BlacHiea tfa, come fata the team -

tor tire • first, time. > Cohsidezalfle
titou^t bad* been given..to- the
defendre area from whidjiMcGlnn -

earns .temporary, relief,to. .order
’

tp conserve his eneray' -tor the
games against Wrot Germaa^r'on f

"Saturday and Spain on Sui -

Khebar, .as a Ilnk' nidn,' is -
being rested for the' same res-

• - -England wfll have to imp

—

their short-owner drOi. wine
a :-amd_aL_; factor' .in win
-matches. Jta oixtj icoareraloi.
far was by.Long, who score-
the fonrth mimne -of the sec'-,Ii

half yesterday to England’s
draw against Japan.’
Everythlng-seeme set for a s!

oat on 'Sunday between Litjen.
The .Nwherlgnds. and Stroedet
west Germany; the two lea
short-corner .experts, "But
umpires,’* however, have been -

consistent with the Interprets
of .what constitutes danger to
striking of these awards, and s

.
to • be • working; to a formula

to everybody. They h'
however* T.'been.'. consistent
ignoring .the existing sticks

.*“• -

.which prohfidts* the rasing of _
atidt afaove tfae shoulder,. Som.^>
the shots, seen, so far would 1

:been more acceptable on a .

course.
. ENauuio; t.

KOO. D.
P-

kJ32S&
NvUwrtaftd* v 3

OlympicGames. - -
.
.

Japan expects;

Sapporo to :

have no rivals'
'

Tokyti, Jube 23—The nortb^n
Wanese city of Sapporo wffl hato
ito strong, jtvals to l»- quest-to-
stage toe 1984 Winter _(
Gam

fe a Japanese CHyit^Oc
saw today. * ! -. ; i -.o--'

Mr TstmeooriTakeda^a'Jajsnest
member* of 'tiie v Jntertutfoiial
Oiyn^lC' CogmtittBe. said , that: Se
had' foifad
Sapptfto; the 197Z

f,
w!nftC.Ol5topIt

hosts,' ss a caadtdatotf^r. the l984
Gamea.-rwiiext' he-atiwwtod. avrceeae-'
IOC btfard’nteeiingjft Prague.
Thrto^codntttoi reported to b*

prospective candidate?—Ctecbo-
slovalda. Sweden' and France—
geared t»J» lh nb'i»n*tl<«rto'

stage tiie13anie^:l»iifiWl 7Ctodio^'
stovalda did pot-.CTiqpjgn .tor tiie

camadacy-.-ac-'tfee :KC*gOT;"meeting
and" has no stjvi&rt course Tor
alpine-skiing, Mr .Taketa mid..
Sweden was not supportedby some
IOC manbsrs'becanss of serttoed
ventres^ . -K C-'

1 ->.

.

The Japan SdSog ^edarrtibntire
urging 'tiie dtyto sponsor the 084
GmoesjrJtilf

c

obsa^BtlbofaKs ;-arti

protesting fibat ta O^mpto Games
would : harm ;'tafc ''environment.—

Uie high cost
of withdrawal
from Moscow
Auckland, June 23. — i

|
country entered In the Olyin

Mtooes who withdraw tofaSZf

Sra WV* forc*wm .face xzp to five years’ snso .

sion, Xadcc CTOsa, the New Zealt
spurts atontatrator; .raid here

chairman
toe-Hfew Ztoland OlympicCommonwealth: Games A^odatitmda mMher of the Interiatia

22^c,S°S^“eei raid the I

2SSSJttJ?aRn*1 *** we6k 1
rede and he>

quite aaute that it wouldapp^d. -The' ioc tad Svw fw^tdng should, any African, ..

“S?0 withdraw from 1
--

^gSf
<2f™P*« -as fliey did
tost yter.—Renter, v.

^xokyp, June 23. — Baseball
fitoy to be included in the JS

®?*nes It the Hint
jdeotBd as host, MassJuyoksm, the Japanese delega

to^national Olympic Ox ‘

fatttee, saffd on fas return todi™a «he recent ICG congress
^Ffague. The J9S4- host nation w -
je ciuwao aMfto DertlOCcoogre
to Athens' ««tt J4jy_ — Agenc
France ftaase.. ^

s!

HCf

Boreig wil-aditag .ifawaw .a; Ta»' >

americam York
C.fcwlotr.,

Hak
to 8:

XthltoM- .
• 1# .* - Kansas aw

Honor-

3^5an Owga »iOMsn is. St
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Racing

deer's talks with die
Cricket Conference

esterttey, broke down
tie blame' firmly on

Jo Board of Control.

point where we
was die TV: rights in
MSI. I. now have SI

up iadodlng. tbe
. Indies team-aud from~ fcffl take-no steps to
X- It is-.fliayflian far

4 .1,“? **.?" P«P»ed
.'under tbe. control of
jaa Board provided be
the controversial tde-
He would withdraw
roe provided ffls

not yicdmlzed. ** Bur
wke down' over the
of the ICC ", be said,
nad met. with

: ICC-
for- two . hours; Be ,

j when he emerged
door of ChepavSitm.* we can ^et to--..
-I^compromised *b ;

ffJr strange within

that his matches
go on. Be

Thayers are happy, r
J» step rat off cricket
vi completely if we
tune to some arrange-'
'acker said be draught
have been an agree-
3 prints raised by the

says

n of talks

"“i- ^

Hide must use Palmvinnia’s early

speed to telling advantage

Trusted confirms

Arundel’s revival

I Kerry, Packer answering questions after yesterday’s meeting. SSTVlSfy gfft *S*T£ £Sdo£.^

By Michael Seely

The Gos forth Park Cup. which
in silver jobljec \ esr carries
£10,000 in' added money, take*
pride of place at Mbwcastle this
evening. bTc logical selection it
.Vlontj- Suren's consistent five-
year-old Vilgora. who baa shown
much improved form this 'season,
having graduated from handicaps
to running with distinction In
pattern races. After winning the
Temple Stakes at Sandown Park
he gave further confirmation of
bis Improvement when h; finished
a creditable fourth to God&waJk in
the Croup 1 King's Stand Slakes.
Vilgora may turn out to be the
good thing he looks on paper,
but I suggest supporting Palmvin-
nia each way as the better value.

Trained by tbe shrewd James
'Eiherington, the mare seems to
have been specially prepared for
this race- Last time out. at Bever-
ley, she was caught close home
bv Sotmenblick iu the Bishop
Barton Stakes. Disregarding her
apprentice rider's 51b ' allowance
that afternoon. - she is that much
better off for a half-length beating -

from Sotmenblick. who will be
trying to initiate a big 'race double
for Sea Pigeon's owner and
trainer. Patrick Muldoon and Peter
Easterby.

This is a race Backed with talent.
The Irish trainer, Michael Kaunas,
saddles his speedy three-year-old

expect to see Edward Hide use
her phenomenal early speed to
telling advantage. ViJgura. Sun-
nenblick and Amen* Bn could be
the ones to follow her home.

Bide tth land a treble by cap-
turing the Favdoo Filhea' Stakes
tin Michael Stooic’s easy Don-
caster winner. Happy Dunsa, and
the Angerton Stakes or Tang Sen.
There is also interesting two-

year-old racing, at Lingrteld and
Doncaster.

At tbe Surrey course the Uni-
versal Stakes features a clash be-
r-veen Stoutc's Leicester scurer.
Touch of Salt, and Henry Candy's
Rough Lot e, who recorded the
faster time of the two when
slamming Music Maestro at
Nottingham. Lester Piggott rides
Thomson Jones's newcomer. Fast
Colour, whom be has been part-

nering in most of their work on
the heath. Our Newmarket Cor-
respondent savs that the Red God
colt has shown consistent signs of
ability, but i shall go along with
Rough Love
The Surdas Stakes for maiden

fillies is an open affair. The only
two with form are Saetown, who
chased home Elegante at San-
down Park, and Piggott’s mount.
Lovely Libra, who just get the
worst of a desperate tussle with
Shapina at Xewbury- Our New-
market Correspondent puts in a

good word for Bonandra and

at Doncaster Is probably Lord
Halifax's Mauritania (4.15) v.ho

shaped like u certain future
winner when secund to Rockery
at Sandown.

ffew.
Vlf there 43 any action because of a disagreement wifi*
.players our atttinde r the! Australian Cricket Board. I
- He saw no reason wanted, an agreement whereby In«ec m England or copldThave 'expected- to bavegot
tt-snould be affected, the .TV rights to cricket lh Aoa-
I dp not want to con- trada. . 1 was prepared to com- mmu, ,«J am only in me area promise which means two people cake the hindmost.”

Indians earn honourable draw

__ and aKprng together. This
different to an ultimanun.”

His parting Comment was : "I will
take -no steps at -aU to -help any-
body from now on. It is every
man for himself. Let the devu

home Godswalk at Leopardsrown.
But ‘last season’s National Stakes
winner seems to have plenty to
do at tbe weights for one of her
age groop. Other three-year-olds
with chances are - Parsimony's
daughter. Scarcely Blessed, who
wBl at long last have the going

shall take a chance with Gwynfa,
who was slowly away that after-

noon. A 12,500. guineas yearling,
Gwynfa may improve enough to
beat Suetown and Lovely Libra.

At Doncaster, Henry Cecil can
win the Margaret Maiden Stakes

she needs, mid Nefl Adm*s"coi 52
oicfATir Prtlr Rented Hr-fpf 5*™“ “J* u,

rSt
time out when third to the rnghly-

sl stent colt. Sealed Brief.

More danger may come from
that strong finisher, Amnn1 8a
who, on their running together at
Epsom, has the beating of Vilgora.
Although Palmvimria barely stays
five furlongs on a stiff track, I

Streetoa such varying attractions as tbe obtained: the - early breakthrough
: Brighton and Hurst- match, the Wimbledon and, later, ' Harlow earned good
no -with Upper Canada Houses of Parliament, figures with inswingers. Both the

-ffaxo
Beaulieu, Dartmouth. Oxford, Bath off-spin bowlers, Slmmonds and

tiWnc Greenwich. However, the Ager, were not afraid to tom the SaJlWQfV rpsnlfc
taking point so tor was b& np but It was a 14-year-old ooWrow?

’

i2 ^English Ctennri, as viewed Slow left-arm bowler. Baldock, “io?^7.
£22 *£21,5? yesterday from Brighton seafront, who did dot take a wicket, who Jenny soieodw, br r.

Upper Canada. To boys' accustomed to
-
holiday looked as complete a. cricketer as

homes on the edges of vast inland anyone.
freshwater lakes, the sight of tlm He is already In ‘line for inclu-
seashore, one gathers’, wait'' quite' ston when Hurstpierpoint make a
semething. month’s visit . to India next

it is costing each boy or, more Christmas. The Combined XZ were
correctly no doubt, his parents, left a shade, over two hours, to
some £400 to 'comb , on rids tour, make 151 to win And, for

.
a time.

regarded Royal Harmony at Yurk.
In the Grinuhorpe Maiden Slakes,
Cecd runs Lucky Shamrock- but
1 prefer Etherington's filly. Miss
Cindy, who gave Cala-Yadella a
hard fight at York. The best bet

Diet Hem and William Carson
landed a big race nr Salisbury for
the second day running when
Hever outstayed the odds-
on Ahonoora in the valuable
Champagne Stake* yesterday.
Ahonoora showed briUianr early
speed to lead the field and cross
over to die rail, but could not
hold Hever in tbe last 300 yards.

Sir Cordon Richards, who won
at Salisbury on such great horses
as Big Game. Tudor Minstrel,
My rubella and Sun Chariot in
bygone years, and now manages
the horses of Hever's owner-
breeders Sir Michael Sobeil and
Sir Arnold Wein&tock, said:

“Hever is a big, good looking
bone, who has been coining on
and can only keep improving.
The Richmond Stakes at Good-
wood is probably bis next race ”-

The big disappointment was the
Sandcr.va Park winner Son FUs,
who showed pace lo halfway, then
faded to finish last, some 15
lengths behind the winner. His

jockey, Frank Dutt. said: “He's
blowing hard. He didn't give him-
self a race. For me. he's all

wrong The trainer, Richard
Hannon, agreed: “Son Fils can't

be right
The other two-year-old race, the

Southampton Stakes, went tn

Vaquero (20-1), who nipped
smartly cm of the favoured num-
ber 20 box and never really let

any of his rivals get at him. The
trainer, Eddie Reavey, said:
" He'll take a lot of beating over
fire furlongs. His target is the

National -Stakes at Sandown Park
on July 21 *’.

STATE OF GOING - official : Don-
ramar: Straight raitmc. (load: Round
C3 UTM. Uoou to fuin. Llngfti'ld Pare:
Good. Newcastle: Good. Tomorrow:
Ncv.iiurt.ei: Good CheoMow: Good to
nna.

By Michael Seely

Following hard on the heels of

North Stoke's triumph in the

Grand Prix de Bruxelles last Sun-

day. Trusted gave a further indi-

cation of Arundel's return to form
when gaining a pillar to post
victory in the Dobson Peacock
Handicap at Newcastle yesterday.

Ron Hutchinson gave a brilliant

exhibition of waiting In front on
this handsome chestnut, who
dominated his rivals in the parade
ring in much the same nay as he
did in the race itself.

Tbe 49-year-old Hutchinson out-
witted most of the jockeys on the
fancied runners by setting a slow-
early gallop. As the field swung
Into the straight, his nearest
attendants were Glorified. Venus
of Stretham, Claudio Nicolai and

Aslibro Laddo. Suusa- the 9 to 4

favourite, and the strongly fancied
Chart* Pearl were stUI cumu way
off the pace.
From that point Hutcliiiisi.n

steadily increased the momentum-
Ashbro Laddo had soon had
enough, and it was left lu Claudio
Nicolai to c*ues home Trusted,
who won authoritatively by ore
and a half lengths. Charm Pear)
and Sousa were nearest ui tl-.e

line to finish fourth and fifth,
respectively.

immediately after the we:gh-in a

Hutchinson showed his dedication
bv rushing into die sauna iiatii io

shed several pounds in order :o

get his weight down m tsr for liis

ride on Dutchman in die finar
race of the afternoon. L'nforhi-
nately. his effort v.as uf no avail
for, atfer putting up I In rivcr-

iveight. Dutchman cold only finlab
fourth behind Cerua.

Irish challenge at Auteuil
From De»mond Stonchain

French Racing Correspondent
Paris, June 23
There are two Irish challengers

in the Grande Course de Haies
d' Auteuil, the French Chain pJun
Hurdle, at Aoteuti tomorrow.
Master Monday {John Harty; and
Mu-anadike {Michel Chirolj will
face nine locally trained opponents
In the £35,211 prize, run over tuo
miles, lour ami a half furlongs
and 12 obstacles
The best of them could be Tup

Gear {Dominique Costard I and
Mistigri (Gerard Lefurt), both of
whom only turned to hurdles tills

year after successful careers on
the flat. Master Monday had an
outing over French hurdles here
on Sunday, finishing eighth of J6
to Vlcam In a handicap hurdle.
That was his first outing since
finishing seventh behind Night
Nurse in the Champion Hurdle.
Mwanadike, who has been board-

ing with Richard Carter at Chin-
tilly. has been mure acti-.e. » tu-
ning and finishing second in two
1U turlong handicap* last-mc-n.tr

and winning a inu-miie handicap
hurdle three week* ago at Gur.ua
Park.

5cotiand niii also be represented
at the meeting, by London k.:.-

press, in the El 1,737 Pros a~*
Drags, a two and ihrce-quan.t*
mile steeplechase. London E^pre.--.,

who is trained by Harry Bcfi. will

be. riddeu by John McDougall. j<
he was when winning tliree of hu
last four races', two at Perth arJ
one at Kelso. However, he w.ll

find conditions very- different
Auteui! and many of his 16 oppon-
ents will probably go too fast for

him. particularly in the early

sages : Sjbnillon (Roger Ducn-
cnef,. Hul Down, owned by Sir

Christopher Suames and ridden- by
Cesar Bousignori, Brazidas ( Andre
Fabre) and Double Phil (Henri
Guerin).

brought them
watering hole

tbe Hanoverians,
week' of cold and

visitors had
anything they had

England' being
easant land.

.

College did them
matters .thqy could

.

hospitality, and also
for which they

Marti
bv John
(Mrs B.

in

. UPPER CANADA COLLEOJt
T. G. IV. Herron, o Harrison, b
’ Ttlcorals ! .. . . .'

.

R. H. Brown, b Titcorab
R, j. c. StodflUl. b JlsraJ

.

..
•L. - F. Howard, c Harrison, b.

T. f/^^vertoy.j-^W. b’ HttiUrw
D, W. Pireraon. ,b Hartow
T., s. Kent, c «uid b Simraoiida -.

F. Holland., c Green ._b .Harlow
"(. BoecMi. 3>b

-• Upper Canada College is Canada’s
leading independent school. This
year . they played, - their . ammsl
game against tbe adult Toronto
club for the. 145th time. Each

ye- been heM respou- yea- - some early indoor, practice'
"WES'S, the cricket is taken on the school’s covered

. ice hockey rink bat .the - outdoor
season Js restricted by’ other
school, activities, to a mere seven.
-weeks.. . -

.

Before yesterday’s sunshine ar
Brighton, the Canadians had lost
their ffrst three matches—byt 52
runs against Westminster, by four
wickets ar Haileybnry and by 87
runs at Tonbridge.
Brighton College, who over the

years have produced such diverse
cricketers - as Sammy Woods,
“ Hopper ” Levett, C. R- Max-
well and A. B.- D. Parsons, yester-
day provided a splendidly grassed
pish and outfield,' even If tbe
wicket lacked bounce.-'.. The

ror -; to rcw™ demands of examhutfons nimnt ' » d~ ~w!~Bi»diii. j-vW. b ig
^tii^ -Brighton and Hurstpierpoint— £*£*%*&* 4?' out

"
•

College combined to put out a £oni oTSl i> -

' team from those not involved Jn
... . . . more serious matters

^EkenCh Tfae 1631113 Proved remarkably

»<- i»pi>

y evenly matched and there was an
tata b'llM Sd exciting finish with Harlow, themmoea , m ipa, - nao

la£t Combined xj batsman, having
to play out the .final' two balls

of the game to earn his team a
draw. This he managed to do in ... w .
spite of two fast balls from Bever- Q- a. Cordc/v. b Howard .

ley which he faced surrounded by M/
i
'siSupoiid5.

b"
c

a ring of Canadian: fieldsmen. Hmnua . . .. --

Earlier, the
.
Canadians made a .'g*' M^SairiiicSlb Hoitob

poor start, losing three early n. n. JivraJT b Howard ..

ABen; who, iu. wickets cheaply before Howard, a ^ r^T^ipS!*
1b^vvwto

. . aU his other reroonsi- second X3 player, applied him- i. P. H«rtow. t»i out ..

self diHgendy to retrieving the . Extra* i.b 5. m b) ..

jgkiE ad their three- position,

r (fl+uch * taking them He received good support from
* itt; of southern and the hard-hitting Beverley and,

- pbnji Tbev are olavtag later, Boeckh made a useful and
^ jK&lic school sides. chancdess 31 at No 9.- Tltcomb,

ttseelng ithterarv has with outswingers, and Jivraj,

ro in,
-

'or is about ro, moving the hall into tbe batsmen.

Mazing stm hardly
important, .even

friendships were be*ng
Ften young people and
S-. Interest woe being
tween countries,
urprised at a Canadian
cricket team being hi

y boa little justifica-

dr incredulity. Cricket
snow that the annual
-een Canada and the
es. first played in 1844,
ae’s -oldest continuing
more bewhiskered than
snt affair between
men and ourselves.

: English roaring team
anas ' went to North

out 'rite Btthe
to. visit Paris

r reached no farther

m "playing cricket for
ad they have lists of
ar honbnns -board, back

^fikm it.

College, I« it be
ftnmded only in 1845

everything, '.went, ’smoothly.
Howard, bowling medium pace,
like

.
all ‘ the Canadian. . attack,

followed u pUs successful batting
vrith a 7lbog -steady spell winch
brought him six : wickets. .

The Combined XI .still needed

36 from the last seven overs when
their fifth wicket fell. ’ Simmonds,

- a 14-year-old Brighton colt; batted

sdrisfbv. -and- unselfishly, hitting. .

away with Harrison in support, but
|

when these two woe ont in quick
“

succesdon, it was effectively the

finish to the - English challenge

Splnuild—

G

j»
-Ijglori, 7-1S

' R tt'emham (13-2 V
Balanta P. Cook '8-1 1 - 2
Stiff Santcnce .... B. J*so ill-H 3
ALSO RAN^ 3-1 fav RJbou. 6-1

Abjnslnla, 13-3 On lour Knees. 8-1
Reoion lAlhi. Show Piece. 20,1
AtmJu), La stem Romance. K’Ang Hsl.
Rtcno's Fancy. 03-1 Magic BUM.
Mogul. 14 ran.

TOTE: win. EQp: nlaces. 3Tp. 21p.
43p:.duj1 rortcaa, £3.74. J. Hatae. ar
HanhricS. II. ll. Un 37.7soc;

2.43 < 2. SSI SOUTHAMPTON STAKES
(3-y-a CADI £1.005: 5f >

Vaanera. b e. by Burglar—"Tbresa
Hcrnandav. (Uunar Plant Con-
tractors Udi. 9-0

R. Street (20-lf 1
2
3

ALSO RAN: 13-8 ftir TbyNde |4th>.
11-2 Segura. 8-1 Kino Cormorant. 10-1
Jaaon-Jotms Choice. 16-1 MUtwridge.
Rina. 20-1 Blackwster _ River, Close

Fra Swlngla* S- Raymont fl2-l i

Captain liiah .... P. Eddery (11-2 1

Newcastle programme
6.45 FAWDON STAKES (2-y-o HUies : £1,239 : 5f >

: 1 044221 Tracbalady (Of, W. Hdigh. 9-3
2 21 H*ppy Donna (D>. .M. SIABIe. .9-3
4 01204 Pakjuo (D). T. raUUnrU. 9-1
a 113 WfaisHInQ Jenny (D). -I. W. LaSlarby. 9-1 ...
9 Sarlssa. 1. I^D^-UICH, 8-7
lu a Stetfox Queen. U. D. Peacock. 8-7

7-4 Happy Doima. -1-1 fraclaiady. 4-1 blaliOK Queen. 6-1 Whlaillna Jenny.
10-1 Sanson. 13-1 Pakpao.

7.10 CA3TPERD0WN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £668 : lm If)

... C. Dwyer
, E. Hldu
. li. CuClvSLOD
J. Ble.isil.ile 3 .

. . . . A. bond
.... M. Ulrcn

00-0000
000-000

00-00

Aberklalr. A. Smith. 9-1
Rua. W. MarsnalJ. 6-13 .

Bountiful, C. Robinxui. 6-11

00010-0
040-00
0-004

00-000
00-0040
0-40000

B. Henry S
. a. Marshall 6
A. Robinson 7 -1

.. K. Loason v
E. Hide 7
M. Birch III

M. L. fhomai 3
.... A Bond 11
. D. Nlcholls A 1

i... J. Lowe 3
C. Ecuesion

Contra.' ' Past Porfonnanee. Reahad.
Smofcemil. Teat Piece. The Captainenm
22 ran
TOTE: Wn. £1 .66 ; places. 46r. 56P.

23p: dual fbrucasc' £15346. E. Reeve?,
at Wantage. a<t. XL lm 03 J9sec.

2
A
2
52
21
U

31

3.1!
v-

STAKES

-Total . . — - . . - - ISO
_ FALL OF WICKETS: l-j4. 3—7.
3—]t4-64. B—78. 6—97. 7—101..
7—126. 9—157. 10—160.

.
.

BOWLING : Tltcomb. 14—5—29

—

2; Jlvnti. 17—7—23—IS HaNow. la—
5—33—3; Beldodk. 10—1—56—0:
SlmmondB. 8—1—28—3: Aver. 4Ja—

.

avflion mam' boards so
o (he early 1880’s. The
ring side of 15 boys Is

' COMBINED COLLEOES
13. M. WDUama, ,b' Herron .. a
N. A. Green, c Beverley, b Howard 36

..at
’b

39

.. 31

.- a

.. 4

.. a

.. 3

.. o

.. o
«. 13

Total (for 9 wkJsl .. 136
FAU. OF WICKETS: X—15. 3—36,

4—111. 6—115. 6—130, 7

—

13a. 8—136. *S—136.
BOWLING : Bevnrtav. _5 3 8—Ij

Herron, lh 5 38—2: Hroyn
—19—0: Howard. 11—0—68

—

4—

O

«.
Umpiree: H: B. Hammond end D: j;

Sannrace.

Derbyshire
HARROGATE
YORKSHfRS
. c BaHow. b Swax- ^
cTMw, b’H«i<Mcb 8
Atbey. c Ncirrts. b

^

n Tiytor. b MrUtr
’

O
c Hillr b Miller . U

4staw, c Taylor, b
. . . . . . 44

v, noi out 37
i. t-b 6. w 1. n-b 3) 11

1

6

wfcis. 55 overs J 170
re, G. B. Stevenson, S.
A. L. Robinson did not

WICKETS: 1—21. 3—33.
0. 5—73. 6—170.
Hendrick, n—2—47—2:
11—O—18—O: Bartow.

li—a—16—13:li Miner.
1—1—SL- -1 .

DERBYSHIRE
dih .. . . . ...
Boytoil, b Stevenson
Johnson, b Stevenson
low. c Johnson, b

=3
9

(5 wkis, 49.5 overt* 173
arbrook, ?R. w. Taylor,
a and M. J. Hondrlck did

MTOKETS: 1—41. 3 *1.
25. 5—166.
Stevenson. _ „

11— 1—51—Q. .
own—l; Bare, 11—4

—

22 -

9—0—20

—

0 .

R. AsplMU and D.

ivMCC
CLYDESDALE

I: First Uutlnge* SIR Ibr
B. Rwanxlev 125. J- R.

. B. cult 4 for SL. i

.

ic»nd fnnlnu* '

iwn. c Owcn-Tnwnas. ^
e and b Uovds - - Tt

Nor. c Owen-Thomea.

. c icmkead-WMlios-

Smvri. e, ‘kmkead-
Ltoyds

1-bm-w. b Clift
an), b Clift ,

.

bt out
aan. b Clin .

.

rr-an. not oul -

>b IJ. l-b 3. w 2.

82

>8 ..
id 10 bit. ^ _
WICKETS: 1—3D. ?—<“
01. 5—154. 6—16u, 7

—

JC: First Inning*
d. b Thonip*on
. e Steele, b Ker .

.

.•Tbonris. c Slcule. b

. b Bh’ind ...
e St=eie. b nbmd --
e. *. Uton. b Kcr ..
c Steele, b Thomtiaon
:ead-WbeU. b Ker •

.

rr. b riumpson
Je, noi not . - - -

c Stre-e. b Tbomos^n
o 1, n>b 3; . -

4
76

11
2
4
14

10
n
o
a
6

131
WICKETS: 1—38. 2—^9.
00. 3—113. .6-e1M- —
. 9—15X. 10—131-
: Tbooiiaon, 38,3 3—73
16 63 —S: K*r, »—

T. W. Kerr end W. Smith.

Australians leave no doubt

about who is in command
By Alan Gihson

OXFORD Oxford and Cambridge ,

with -nine second innings wickets

in hand, are 33 runs beltmd uie

Australians

It was my wife’s birthdav. I

said to her, with clumsy gallantry,

that she looked 25 years younger

Never, br „e, by. Tudor Melody-

—

luevn’s CaaUe iSlr M SobeU». _
J-ll W. Carton (6-1

1

1
ahonoora . . G. Lewis ( 11-8 on fevi 2
BobHn B. Rohm (16-1 > 3

ALSO RAN: 7-3 Son File. 13-2
Coffee House (4*h». 14-1 PauUlac. 6
ran.
TOTE: Win. SSpr-ofacps. 16p. I9p:

dnal rtracast. fii.33. V. Hem. at
West Ilaley. II. ,‘J. ini lS.71*cc.

45 13.46 1 CARNARVON CUP
(amateur, rldtra lm Of: £751 i

Dobra Mar, b f by Right Royal V—Dobroca <G. Gueeui 4-10-7
F. VtttadW (ll-3i 1

Collaborator . . B. Sanders 1

8

-1

1

2
Star Performanca- . . S. Honan • 9-1 > 3
ALSO AaN: 6-4 Ringed Aureole ifiivi

* 4lh i
. B-l Eric Stuart. SouloiL 13-1
, 20-1 Edmund- Btnke. Falcons

Heir, SUpbnof, 50-1 La MczieRe. Priory
Ctrl. 12 ran.
TOTE: TO! 65p. places 20p. 37p.

17p:- dual forecast. C1.1B. 31. 4h hd.
5rain, 09.79SOC. L. Cumani. at Nrw-
martoL Lone Eagle and Kerry Lad
did not ran.

4.15 (4.18) : NOEL CANNON TROPHY
(handicap: lm: £1.780).
rone*, b h by Bxmtemnvbe—
Chagrin Falls iF. Harm) 5-8-8

B. Room (lo-l»
CburcblHIan .. R. Street (7-2 fbv

i

Chukaroo P. Cook 14-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 6- 1 ' L’Eveqno. 9-1

Yeoman. 10-1 FtahilnB Brave. 12-1
Berkeley Square. Man In the Moon.
14-1 Nellie Clark. 16-1 Garden Pam.
Slick Chick. Lennmdova. Hot Cross Bun,
Ramadan. 33-1 ACtyre inihj. 33-1 Billy
LfcOV 16 nan.

TOTE: Win. £1.14: places: 24o. 20p.
31 p. £3.03: dual foracast. £4.37. 51.
01. lmln 4i.06sec. C. BenMoad. at
Epsom.

4.45 (4.51) TISBURY STAKES (3-y-o
fl litas: div I: lm: £710)

Bordello, eh r. Iff . CrcpeDo—
Eternal Lon fL. Freedman) 8-11

P. Eddery (6-4 ftvi 1
Cay Parlao. R. Struct (9-2 1 2
Another Treat, G. Starter 18-I) 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Sommer Bloom.

10-1 Captains Beauty _i*ihi,_ 16-1

33-1 MagnUty. Gay Twenties.
Lovely. Premna. Trleen. 13 ran.

field-Digby also caugbt AJld bowled JO-1 Captains Beauty 74th i,16-l
Hughes, bat the Australians played 1 Anuu, ouim Harbour, so-i Shoriey.

with growing confidence, in spite i -2a-1
-

Twwioe*. Miss

of these ecclesiastical interventions
and went into the lead with seven
wickets in Band.
- The pitch grew easier as the
sunshine maintained itself and,
though tbe young men flung them-

_ TOTE: Win. 19p : places. I2p.- 23».
31p: dual forecast. £1.71. 41. 21. lrotn
43.26scc P. W. Waiwyn .at Lamboiinr.

5.15 (5.18) TISBURY STAKES CS-S-*
miles, div n im: C768j

Ball Hid Chain, ch f. by Manacle—
bn passioned Plea (SO- R. ClarVsi
8-11 B. Taylor 1 5-1 1

Piper's Cold, C. Bonnets 1 20-1

1

_ young
than I, and she responded briskly selves about zealously and a fine

my time. StSig by this reverse, 1 who^nxin *e
_

( 4-i & S
0
«ff c'Sbi:

caught a -train in .Oxford which Australians emphasized by dec- I 14,1 Miaconcrtvod. 16-1 can.Dua. 20-1

oa_ ««•".! -fig SL SSS 1

baitsd very well and so did Davis,

though more slowly.
COMBINED UNIVERSITIES

FIRST D*rtNGS
P 9.L . Ruaback, c RoMnson. b

depths of Wiltshire. I did not fe«l

it was going to be a good day.

It' is, ihridentaDy, hard luck on
British Rail that their new high
speed trains (marveDons when
they are Working well V have again- M . c" sobduon. b' walker

Gu. Royal Visit. Splosh. Ls nm.
TOTE: Win. 4Cp: pUcws, 23p. £3.12.

21p: dual forecast. £5.12. 11. - IU.
lmln J4 .72sec. H. Price 11 Fin dun

.

TOTE DOUBLE: Haver. Barone l

£132.10 TREBLE: Vaquao. Dobra
Star. Bordello. £99.40

'been flung Into ' confusion bv a

track breakdown. Railwaymen are
divided in opinion as to which is

cause and which is effect. Myself,

I put it down to. the loos claws:

of the Witch of Didcot.

However, I zhanased to arrive in

10
16

a
13

' 4
a
'4

OFFICIAL SCRATCH IMG5: Gold
Cup. Yurt and KInfl Gootph VT and
luvTii EtlzubeUi Diamond Stafcas.
Ascot: Red Arrow. Nassau States,
Goodwood: HaboabU. July Cop, Now-
mart vt: Alphmt. Child Stakoa. Nm-
martetj Btuo Rid. Middle Part Stakes.
NiwDuuta: BallyneaJe. Old and bold.

A."J- '

HiflllSS". l-t«». J* ,
—

P. w. O. Ibrtor. c Hookes.

C.
Pl%w», l-b-’w, b‘ Dytnock

k.
C
*^-f®

,

S9bY. c 'wilka-I

« P. ^?^F1siior. e PnacM, b Bright

the Park. Just after lunch, tofind R. s*v*a*. c Robineon. b Brigut—
o |

rv_
blue sides instead of grey. Oxford Extras,

(

1-0 5. n-a» i> -- 4 I
aw:ctwws

had been put in on falloI?
gave, some help to aU kinds of ^-—13 .

4

—

90 a—96. s—11a. 1—<ca.
bowlers. Fosh and Roebuck bad »-r av—1 :

"made a hooeful Slart but were i^Jowtjnc^ q : _Dvmtu±.
both out, ciusht at the tvicket, - 4—se^-S:

Brftjht. 7.2--
-15—is

before the score had reachrf^3fl. -.« - second tnaengs

Higneil was third out at .42- pwe p. m. Rpvtm^.jnt og .:i ,— 13

foUowed the best stand of the Vf'itSTM kT
innings by probably the two best - - ' w " “

of the university tatsmen, -Marks

and Parker. '
.

I say “ probably because,

although I have no doubt of the

'Extras 1 l-b 1 . n-b 1)

-Tool 1 1 wbt> . . ,-

FALL. OF WltaifiT: 1—14.
AUSTRAUANS; First Innlops

1 . C. Davte. not out ..
— X), Robinson., b Gurr

6S
0

ttAGNirr CUP! First occcvuus:
Frail Maw Byr Ida cife. Lora He'pu.i
4- B. l.T, Gunner B 4-9-11. nnriiwi

4-

y-io. ArapuAo 4. 9-4 . Frankie 4-94.
Move Off 4-9-3. tfooinboy 4-9-0, Haro
TYial 4-8-12. Air Tkuaprt- 4-8-12.
D Padrone 4-8-10. Crown flowlrr

5-

8-7. EocutMtoslSt 6-8-5. TuHv 5-8-2.
Avduar 3-8-2. Hnmoe 5-8-2. Black
Minstrel *-8-0. TompOee a-7-12. Fair
Seanon 3-7-12. Atlantic Bridge 3-7-12,
BootUcss 5-7-11, Noble 'Voinov.
3-7-10, Young Ptp 4-7-10. Money to
Spore 5-7-10. Cbtraxtb 4-7-8 . rmm

3-

7-8. MtaUla 5-7-6. Amber Valley

4-

7-3. To be ran ever lm VJ al Yortt
on July 9.

uumu numilHI, La. HDDiDWll, 0*11
004000 Traitors Call. T. Craig. 8-11
00004-0 Donshartotta. D: WUliums. b-lO

Elstiiaoma, M. H. Luiurby, 8-8 .........
Sens Royale. L. Shedden. 8-4 ..........
Tandle Hill, Hbt Jones. 8-1
Annandale Lady. G. Rlchardj. 7-15
Denema. J. w. Watu. 7-11
Btrgtu Lady. M. Naoghton. 7-5 .......

7-2 Tandle HIU. 4-1 Duncma. 5-1 Abtrtdair. 6-1 Risca. Sane Roiaie. 8-1
DonohMrlotB, 10-1 Trallnrs Galt, 12-1 AntundaJe Lady. 20-1 olnets.

735 GOSFORTH PARR HANDICAP (£7,805 : Sf

)

a 1012-01 SoniMtiblleh fC.DJ (P. MuldnonJ. m. H. Easterby. 4-9;5'
, M. Bircu m

5 0-08300 Rnndontwalk (D) (S. Romano i. G. Richarda. 4-9-3 A. Bond it
5 104214 VKoora (l»| (A. Slovene t. «evens. 5-9-2 S. Peeks 7
6 2130-02 Finer. Rldae (b) (M. TUrasby). M. Kauntze, 3-9-0 M. Ttioniai 6

on. 3-H-B
E. El din 9

icfc 5 5
Hide 5

Johnson ^1

7 400-344 General Pattern*, e. Carter. 9-0
9 o-o Hell Beni, l Wt vines. 9-u
12 030000- Jmky Jim, 5. Nesbitt. 9-0
13 0-0002 O' Kllray Vainer. Cl. Hunter .

9-0
14 0-00 Robintcourl. Denvs Smilh. 9-0
1A 0300-0 The Bleezar. J. a. lurn>T. 9-0
17 0O-UO2 True Diver. M. Slnutf. ‘.'-U

2U 220-400 Holptag Hand, A. SmllJi. H-ll
23 QO Petite Moineaa, M. H. Csstnrbi .

8-11
•±i 00000-0 Reyel Moeaape. W. A. Siephi-nson. fl-li

3-1 TTue Diver, -«-l Fairtirlil Prince. 5-1 Chlehc-vter Bird. M-1 OrnrraJ Pain-o.-
Kilroy Valuer, lis-1 Fascadale. Hell Bom. U-l Helping Hand. Pein*- Maineau
2L>-i others.

835 ANGERTON STAKES (2-y-o : £1396 : Gf)

... L . D»f.'r A
A rirni.nj »

4

. . O. Ioj'V •

. I- In .n-'.i'i

L. Cbjmock 5 o
. . n Lawn '

.. . . li. Hi-V ••

. u. iii-.ii: • i

. . . . M. Birr I ;
. .

.

i'. uvioi i

v 0221
6 0
1L - O
1-1 40
16 03
17. . 2432
18 30
1<* OOO
20
J1 . 200
22 3

Sauer Free. B. Hills. «<-.*

Caratalrc. E. CotUnawoad. 8-11 ...
Happy Worker, M. w. Easierb)'. 8-11
Kins Pearl, L. Sheddcn. 8-11
Neronlan. W. Marshall. 8-11
Onr Qualm. A. Smith. 8-1 1

Pretty Goad, A. W. Jones. 8-11
Richard. I'. KalrtiUrSL 8-11
Solborno' Lad. J. Ethorlngion. 8-11 •

Speedometer. M. H. Easterby, 8-11
Tang Son, N. Angus. 8-11

0-08300
104214
2130-02

13-30

0-02221
0142-42
2000-00
001320
200000

KUndoinwanc (D) is. Romano i, U, RUiaroi. 4-*'-o a.
VKgon (D| (A. Sleranii, Stevena. 5-9-2 S. i

Finer Ridge (b) im. TUnxsbyl . 51. Kauntze, 3-9-0 'M. Ill
Scarcely Blessed mi (E. Hoband-Martlnj. R. Houghton.

Ansnit’Ka (D| (P. ParncO <. Denys Smith. 4-8-7 L. Ovarnoak
Palmvlnnls (D] >.Mra L. Marumi- J. Etherington, 4-8-5 E. till

Desert Warrior (J. Hanson). Hanson, 5-8-4 .... E. Johmi
Sealed Brier 1C) (J. MttmUi. N. Adam. S-a-3 . . T. McKrown
Hut Bird (D) (SIT E. McAlplnej. M. W. Easterbs'. 4-8-1

J. Blsasdab* S 2
Clear Melody (D) (A. Maiden i. S. NcsbHt. 6-7-7 C. Ledcanon 4
Hutton Barns (D) iW. Aahelby-. V. Halgh. 3-7-7 S. Salmon 8

2-1 Pinny - Ridge. 3-1 Anion 'Ra. 6-1 VUgara. 8-1 Scarcelj', Blessed. 10-1
PaErnrhmla Sealed Brief. 12-1 Sonnenbdck. 14-1 Rundontwalk. lo-l Clear
Melody, 20-1 others.

8

8.5 ST OSWALD STAKES (3-y-o : £1.058 : lm)
a

.

3 02200-3
4 OO-
3

Bird of Fortune,
CfiiclicsMr Birdunentaur Bird! W. %ni, Vu ................ n

.

ounn 11 n» uwr ncwimikci uninrvuucui,

Xo 6M Happy Donna. Tnifi Diver. 9 J5 Dred Scott.

9-0
9-0

E. Eloln 4
A. Bond 13

. E. Johnson •»

. . M. Kiltie m
... C. Di-.yt-r

E. Efdln
R. Mjnhatl t-J

... U llonry 11
S. Vrbr :-r ,

. ‘C. Vcelesion *

. J.-Snanrat-.. 7
.... M. BTdl 9

E. HI.’; 1

2-1 Sonar Free. 3-3 Tang Sen, M Our Qualm, 6-1 Happy Worker. 8-1 Pteiiy
Good. 12-1 Neronlan. 20-1 Mhers.

9^ JOHN OSBORNE HANDICAP (£1,011 : ltm)
1 100-303 Modern Times, <7. P.-Gnrrton. 4-9-7 C CWnr «
2 221111 Dred Scott. R. .tervts, i-9-n M *|i»onia* >
3 01-0033 Walk Around (C-D>. \V. Halgh. 5-9-0 C. Dwyer 4
4 11-0001. - Maks a Signal. S. Hall. J-8-12 J. Biennial** 5 U
5 Bell's Lad, E. Carter. 7-H-6 t. P.:rl«rt 1

7 44314-0 Outburst. T. Craig. 5-7-7 K. Lea son .*

11-B Dred Scott. 3-1 Male a Signal, 9-2 Modem Times, &-1 Walk Aroun I.

20-1 Bell's Lad. Outburst.

Newcastle selections

By Our Racing Staff

6.4S Happy Donna. 7.10 Eightsomc. 733 Falmvinnia. 8.5 Chichester

Bird. 835 TANG SEN is specially recommended. 9.5 Dred Scntt.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

Lingfield Park programme
3.0 DAT. APPRENTICE STAKES (Handicap : £666 : 6f)
3 M. HocLorldge 5

J. Snalth
20-0000 Maxi's Taxi (Dl. M. Masson. 7-9-11

4 0-00000 AHok Britain loj. B. Swin. 4-9-4
6 30-0000 Gold Merit (C-D>, A. Ingham. '5-9-1 —
6 310404 The Strinetaa (D), J. Sutcliffe. 7-8-10 C. Howes 5
7 301-024 Power and Glory (C-D), D. Maria. 6-8-5 K. Reed o

' “
•. D. Vi"hrian. 5-3-08 02-00 aiushre Cberactor.

9 222324 Upperdl-Doo-Dah (B.D). C. Bcnstead. 0-7-12 ...... —
IO 000330 Mordng Note (O). N. ITgors. 5;7-ll R. Woollard 5
XI 21020-0 Gtpsy'e Spoil (D>. M. Haynea. o-7-iO . J. Gray »

5-2 Power and Glory. 100-30 The Solostan. 4-1 iiaad’s Tbad, 11-2 Zlppardl-
00-Dan. 6-1 AHex BrlutiL 8-1 Gold Start. 12-1 others.

330 GKANDFTELD STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £935 : Ira 4f)
205 0 Doan Silver, A. Davison. 8-11 1. Johnson 3
207 3-2 Hoad First. P Welwyn. 8-11 P- Eddery “
209 000-040 Maior isle. W. Mtanunait. 8-11 - B. House 1

310 . 03 Marie Manclnl. J. Tree. 8-11 - J- Ploqott 5
That Girl <B», G. Harwood. B-ll G. Starkey 2
Tophird, W. Hera. 8-11 V. Carton 4
Westcrtands Prlvat. N. UaUer. 8-11 — 7

7-4 Head First, «*-4 Maria Manclnl. 4-1 Topblrd. 8-1 Major Isle. 12-1 Thai
Iri. 20-1 Doan Surer. Wcstcriands Privet.

Doncaster programme.
2.45 GRIMTHORPE STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies : £1,273 : 3f j

n OO Black Symphony, C. Hunlvr, 8-11 J Lay n o
Emilia, H. WraoB. B-1J R. » ti\ .

O -Great Persian, N. Adam. 8-11 — —- li
I'm Friendly. C. Brittain. 8-11 B. Raymond _•

3 Lucky Shamrock, H. Coctl. 8-11 - SlTjer .

Mai Pussy. J. HIndiev. a-n A Rlniberlev h
Manelne. P. Rohan, 8-11 J. Scanrave 2

00 Miss Cannes, Doug Smilh. 8-11 M. L Thomas ••

02 Miss Cindy, J. Ethorlngion. 8-11 E Hid.’ 13
On The Wagon. W.- H.-Bass. 8-11 Hon HuUMnson 4

4 Princely Girl, S. Wain wrlght, 8-11 8. hebali-r '» 1'i

Smnmergold. M. H. Ealorty. 8-11 r. O'Ryan j i

214
315
317

DO
O

0-0

4.0 McCANN GOLDEN JUBILEE STAKES (Handicap: 3-y-o:

£1.671: lm lf>
301 01140-0 CatUlu (B). V.. Kcn»_ 9-S W. Carson 1
302 20-0342 Heronry. A. Ingham. 8-4 G Lewis U
304 031000 BH|Ion (Bl, J. Dunlop. 8-3 - - P. Eddery. X
309 too Hope hi I Step. D. Gandolfg. 7-5 - C. Leonard 4

510 04-0311 Lord or Misrule. C. Dingwall. 7-2 D. McKay 5
15-8 HcrotUT. 9-4 Lord of Misrule. 11-4 Billion,

.
25-2 Canine. 2 J-Z Hopeful

Step.

430 UNIVERSAL STAKES (2-y-o : £939 : 5f)
404 41 Touch or Sals' ID} . M. Stable, .f’-l G. Starkey 4
405 21 Rough Lowe (0), H. Candy. 8-12 P. Waldron a
406 03 Ahan. Di Whelan. 8-11 B ROOM 1
415 OOO PhHtton (). R: Hannon. B-8_ P. Ptrfclns 6
415 Fmrt Coleur. TBoiraon Jones. 8-7 L. Plogotl 'J

4J 6 Mattock. M. Masson. 8-7 F. Durr 3
2-1 Touch of Salt. 5-1 Rough Love. 4-1 Aban. 9-2 Fast Colour. B-l Matlock.

20-1 Phi I elon

5.0 HARRISON STAKES (Handicap : £1,272 : 2m)
602 400-412 Tberapeon (B), P. M'alwrn. 5-8-11
504
506
510
511
514
616

000322 Hill Ssatioo, M. Bolton. 6-8-10 .

003 tainsy Time <C). B. Swift, u-8-9 ..
0-04300 Inventory (C-D). -4- Salamea. 9-8-6
OO-OOii Nuighty (Cl. J. Surdl/fe. 5-8-5
031-000 O turtle Melody. J. Uld. 5-7-7 ...
00-0431 OcuMiurlu, A. .SHt'h. 4-7-

<

ctogenarian.

... I. 100-50 >
Octogenarian. 14-1 Quartic Melo

... P. Eddery
. . L. PlKon
G. Runihaw
. . R. Curant

. .. H. Rouso

. . D. McKay
. . R. Straet

Turner fB>. R. Murphy. 6-0-4 W. Whailoj
12 Joniy Prince (D), C. Crussley. 6-8-3 L. Gnulhuuilc 3
0- Bllllejo. T. Kersey. 4-7-7 M. Hobson

9-4 Miss Cindy. 4-1 Lucky Shamrock. 6-1 Miss Cannes. 8-1 Emilia. Mai
Pussy. Black Srinphony. 13-1 I'm Friendly. Princely Girt. 16-1 others.

3.15 MILTON HANDICAP (Apprentices : £795 : ljm)
1 00-0000 Pot Luck (Dl.T. Marshall. 6-9-11 J. Bouqhmn 7 '2

5 (mojo Solo RMon [D1. R. Holllnsheed. 4-8-5 M. wiuham
. .. Murphy. 644 Wbnilon

0132
000 -

6-4 Solo Reign, 2-1 Jomy Prince. 7-2 Pur Luck. 10 -I Turner. 14-1 BUilcio.

3.45 SCURRY HANDICAP (£1,295 : 6fj
1 10-0003 Bedlnm HUI (D», J. W. Waits, 5.9.7 J. .Lov.e
4 230-001 Palh of Gold iC-Ol. H. Smvly. 4-9-5 J. Lvnch :

H 3-01040 * Meladrearn (6). N. Adam. 3-9-2 —
6 0-00000 Power Girl (D.B), N. Callaghan. J-9-1 Ron Huirhlnmn I

a 00-1 Out Pams Gleam (D>. R. Holllnshcad. 4-9-0 T. Iv>». •

12 310432 Peter Gutter (). M. Haynes. C-8-10 H. Jjoo
9-4 Palh of Gold, 7-2 Peter Culler. 4-1 Pams Gleam. 13-2 Bedlam Hill.

B-l Power Girl

4.15 STOCKIL STAKES (3-y-o : £1,467 : Im

)

2 00421
4-0

30-0040
0-00
40

ooo-
0-2
OO-

. . . . J. Lynch

. . . . J. Mercer
. T. O' Ryan 5
R. Hutchlninn

C. Moss

11-4 itieratmn. 100-30 Naiighty B. 4-1 HJU Siaiion. 9-2 Lousy Time. 6-1
16-1 Inventory.

530 BURDUS STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £946 : 6f )

o60J
602
603
t04
tO6
600
612
615
61S
619
620

625
627
628
629
650
t .51
632W5
654

5^ Ranuhaw i
... F. Durr x
W. Carton 8— 18

C. Francois ]A
. I. Johnson 6

OO

2

Alpine Alice. B. Swift. 8-11 '.

Aruba. C. Brioiln. 8-11
Bonandra. W. H.-Bkss. 8-11
Brecknock Toll. C. Eon alead. 8-11
Bi dgat Queen, D. Keith. 8-11
Can You Wonder, A. Datfdscm. 8-11 .......... u—n «
Gwynfa. B. Hobbs. 8-11 G. Lewis 20
Ilk Zwnan. R. Smvth. T. C^ln 1*
Lovely Libra. R. Hannon. 8-11 L. Ptggcm 5
oterttos Belle, H. Colltnjrlflnc. 8-It G. Sexton IS
Mint More. W. Vlohunau. _8-ll — B. Rousu 4
Mlrcaa (B). 1. Balding. 8-11 J. Matthias 22
MHi Snowball. R. Snylli. B-ll 1. JcnMnsOn 21
Princess Saroma. G. Smyth. 8-11 R. Cumnr 2
Reflex. «. Cradr. 8-11 P. Waldron «
Rama, N. Vigors. 8-11 . - P. Cool' 17
Salute Rouge. R. Akehurst- 8-11 M. Johnston 22
Sandy May, I. Walker, 8-11 ; — 10
Sainanne Boyer. C. Nelson. 8-11 — 12
Shorthonse. P. Wahtfjn. R-ll ... ... P. Eddery 14
Suetown, M. Sioute. 8-11. G. Siajfkey .7
Vested Inleren. Mrs A. Ouahion. 8.11 B. Taylor Is

5-2 Lovely Libra. 4-1 Sbciov.h. 9-2 Beftex. U-2 Mirtea. B-l Arabs. Princess
Saroma. 10-1 ShonnoDse. 14-1 outers

Lingfield Park selections

By Our Racing Staff

3.0 The Solostan. 3.30 HEAD FIRST is specially recommended. 4.0
Lord of Misrule. 4-30 Rough Love. 5.0 Tberapeon. 530 Gwynfa.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
430 Fs*st Colour. 530 Bonandra.

Mam'ullo Marron (Ol. R. Jarvis. 9-0 ---.
King Kappa, M. Smyfr. 8-9
Nice Value. R. HolUiuhead. 8-9 — 7
Royal Cobbler, M. Smyly. 8-9
Royal Estate, J. Hind ley. B-9
Within The Lew. M. H. Easlerby. 8-9 ..
Mamiuela. J. Dunlop. B-6
Sweet Viota, W. Charles. 8-6

7-4 Mauritania. 6-2 Mam'solia Marron. 7-2 Royal Esuic. 6-1 Nice Value. 8-1
King Kappa. 14-1 others.

4.45 BELLE VUE HANDICAP (£1,668 : l*m 127ydl
1 2421-30 Broken Rocord, J. Wlnier. 4-"-ll E. Hidr 1
* 2403-00 Zjnaltlne fC). F. Rlmell, 4-w-^ \t . tlTiarlOl '

"i

F, 011-041 Chance B«He. R. Jarri-j, 4-9-1 - M. i. Thom.ii l
9 2-41300 Rostov. J. W. Wait-. 4-7-1.“. J l«vr n

11 00-021 My Pet Inga. B. HlUs. 3-7-11 , E Johnson J
14 0031 Scoria. J. A. Turner. 11-7-7 s. Vvi-biler , u

7-4 Chance Belle. .VI My Pci Image. 9-2 Broken Hi-cord. 11-3 Rusluv. 7-1
Zarraitlne. 14-1 Scoria.

5.15 MARGARET STAKES (2-y-o colts and geldings maidens :

£1,491 : en
1 OOO 8 Del Faco (B) i Doun Smith. 9-0
A Colonel Parker, N. Adam. 9-0
6 032 Canard, B Hobtas. 9-0
7 o Directive, J. JR. Wan*. 5-0° ** Eyellno, P. Rohan. “-O

Flying Orlando. M. Jarvis. 9-0

\°A

£
S
33

57
40
41

420

OOOO

OO

0030
o
o

030
OO
3
OO

FoslerfrMge, C. Brittain. !<-0
Mown Edgar, D. Weedcn. 9-0
Jungle

.
Rock, C. V'crgcua, 9-0

Last Issue. M . Camacho. 9-0
Malgalstd. T. Molony. 5-0
Newark. W. H -Bass. 9-U
North Atlantic- S. Hull. 9-0
Paphos Bo*.' S. WainwrlgM. 9-0
Shblry MclghU. J-.DimlOO, 9-0
Smackover. I. WaAor. 9-0
StefTordshlro Knot, R. Holllnahcad. 9-0
Slanwlck Minstrel (B), M. W. Easterby. 9-0
Yonder He Goes. H. Cecil. 5-o
Young Horn, M. fl. Easicrljy. 94)

.... R. For Ilf
I. McKrowi) 1 7

. C. Barter 1 1

... P. Tulle H
J. Sragrat" -r‘
B. Raymond ! f_»

P. Youne r§ i r.
... D. Ryan IP

M. L: Til Omar
. I?. Q\Mnd 7

• . . . . Q, Gray 1
«. Wr-bsir r S 11
R. Hulehlnaon 9

. G. Duineld l
-T. Kcs 5

. A. Klmbcrlcv 16
... J. Mercer 9
. T O'Ryan 5 2

„ 5S Yonder.He Coca. 7-2 Cunard. 9-2 FosJcrindao. 6-i Shirley Heinhis. ft-i
Staffordshire Knot. 10-1 Young Horn, 12-1 Paphos Boy. 14-i MagalalU. 16-1

Doubtful runner.

Doncaster ^elections

By Our Racing S caff ...
2.45 Miss Cindy. 3J5 Jomy Prince. 3.45 Path of Gold. 4.15 MAURI-
TANIA is specially recommended. 4.45 Chance Belle. 5.15 Yonder He
Goes.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.45 Mai Pussy. 4.15 Royal Estate. 4.45 Chance Belie. 5.15 Yonder lie
Goes.

is I Great Yarmouth
lucky with Parker. Whenever
see' him—or such is pv recoil CC-

don—be looks a notable player

for a while, and Rets out iosras

you are leaning back to enjoy nls

innings- He was caught at slip

after Marks bad been caughr and

bowled—96 for five, Tavare vtas

D.
1
V?.

b
^fooi«. e Savage." b Marita 74

-XL. D, waHore. wo« out
- a;

Extra* (b 2i l-b 5, n-b 3)

Total "(4 wlixa’drej IB8
R. J. Bright. M- « N

i 'V**
1?'

M. J. atalone. G. DjtoocIl L. S.

Paacor did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS:—M9. 4—173.

L.

1—0 . 2r-*a9.

tbe last real hope and be\was a—av. •—
10—2—21—1-

Tes-before at 115. Tbe tost Jour
to* 2 i

C. JtbOd«i and P-

^Argcmma ) •

les-uepjn: «tt iu- Greta, fi l 17—0: savage.
tvickets went down for eight runs, ts—o: wiimfield Diiby. ®
Bris^ tad tbe bear bOBfiJS Jtbodn

figures, though he- bad not borne _-

tbe burden -ofthe work- When the —
Australians went in, Gurr, who

can always bowl ar. quJck'.and hveiy
,

over or two, knocked over *oWn- TocbyS COCKSt
son’s wicket with a raoJe,s«ono oxpoJlD . cmnbhMd uniraraMH v
ton . The secitod .Wicket fell at 39, Am™ In 6-30)«.

Cosier caught uiA.'tontei,^“*1 GLAloot^^itiai» moc (U.o »
(U/itiirhv vriio mnsc.be hi nmur g™ or 6.o«.

iva^remirscSBit
iBOmetinieS lea mvEwreY: TWWrtauMfO n V VW* KUtofegy H. 6U11 (la-u a

Digby. must be the Fourmi^ Worcester: worceKertirire c»ab%g sur

I

Certaifdy when be 5s .pic^WsSIfTON : NortIBUliptoiiihira n ALSO ran: s-a Dtatnond Day. Fairy
f I fined pf msacle as rural Dean

» oammun a. • . . Fbhoraian {4di>. an-i Jbotjn Aince*#.UmOn DorehSer^n-Thamei^ ' vg Bi^ONTSSUMr. li v loaeasto* 14-1

iiAwuuu)! Cusa 4.
j

Adequate cover. A* 89, Wing- » .
sluximh, “a*nro“- M

2.50 12.51 1 DAWSON TURNER
STAKES i.2-y-o: £410: 5f 3Bydj

Jim Bond, br f. by Good Bond-
la Deice vita 8-6

.. n. Eidia fio-u avi i
Walih Gambler,

C. McNamoe 1 100-50 1 2
Uttle Sir, B. Raymond ,20-l« 3
ALSO RAN: 5-2 lUrscdown i4lh i,

23-1 Mary Splendid. 5 ran.
TOTC: Win. 2On: fon-catL 54p-

P. MaUn. at atariiKiranjm '-I. 3*,1.
Then u'u ho bid lor the vtoner.

5.0 I5.0B' MUHNMCS . HANDICAP
1E7S6; i l̂ n;

Briahe Decision, eh f. bv'SiulHl

—

M149 Kum 4*9*7
* B- Rarmond (4-1) i

Ornamental Night, P. Gunn i4-l> 9
SMIenbooch J. Lynch (8-1) 3
ALW? RAN: 5*1 ay ^yudstsifUw.

11-3 npo- Rich. 8-1 Fairi OnVw.
“'

lit SO. 20*1 Jjum Jtgga. 8 ran.

1 NewmsrkeL 11. lh hd.

3.30 .(3.51) CONSTABLE HANDICAP
(S-y-»: Cl^SSB: lm.'

•gjs SoV58r.£n

TOTE: Win.
.
£1.78: places. . 50j

27p, 19p: dual foroosl. £7.44
MltchrU ai. Wortsop. hd, eh
DftbuuaTB did not run.

hd.

4.0 1 4.05) COTMAN STAKES i2-y-o
ftlllu: C610 : of 25yd,

Glvuiglf, b f. by String fjsj—
Dmtrag May B-ll M. L. Thomas _

«.9-4 H lav. 1
Double nnesaa, B. Raymond ,9-4

It fav, a
Welsh Mini a tore E. Eldln '6-1 3
ALSO RAN: 15*3 Follow the Brave.

New Seeker M. Giles <10-1) 2
Chartnni Mara, R. Marshall (6-2/ _

fa vi 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 April Days. Night

Porter. 5-1 Noble Bug. la-1 Kerry
Bold (4ihi. 20-1 Fust Irish

.
My

Cousins, Tudor Whisllo. S3*l The
Dodger. Empress Chanda. fiO-l Bar-
noy* island. Border Palace, Dmeldotie.
Lucncjnu. 16 ran.
TOTE: Win. £2.19; plates. 36n.

44p. lop; dual farecaat. £14.56. M.
Jan-ls. at NowmarLM. 21. 3L

J2-1 Tangle Dancer, 14-1 Aflanima tgbii Winns: £85.70.
1 4th i

,
20-1 Princess Saulinoo. 5^1 Decision, Glcneagle.

ChrtKiuriciiD. Lenwadc Lady, Pmujo Paid ilral wo Icgs-

TOTE DOUBLE: MalrtUc Eaj1
. Can-

TOEBLE: Bright
TOUrinh £8.90.

Sang. Ttatn. Tl» Hamsnr. 12 ran.
TOTE: Win. 42u: places; 14p. 1+p.

14b: - dual r&recast. 86a. M. bioair. if
Newmarket. 'J. 41,

4 50 t4A5)
(£697: 71;

VINCENT HANDICAP Newcastle

CMhlu Wing*, br c. by Captaln'i
Gig—Rising Wlnus-4-9-3 J- SraHJi

^
Foartaeo Boy, B. Raymond <9-2i 2
Eve, U. L. UMbu (.3-1 &vi 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Fine Bine (4th).

8-1 HolftftKCh Boy. 12-1 GUT Amir.
16-1 Tbe Guvnor, 20-1 ScetsrMUL 36-1
Carbartou. SS-1 .Kaymar. Beyond flu
Fringe. Musical Lucy. 3b ran.
TOTt: VTlB. 54p; oueee. 18P. 18p.

lip: dual Ibrecast, £1.07. R. Bom at
Newmarket. 21, 2‘j.

SO (6.02) CROMB STAKES (3-y-o
maidens: £589: i3jni

Totoweh. b c.to BnAnlv—Gcotrt
9-0 ...... B. Raymond U2-1) i

2.30 <2.55; BLAGOON STAK
lli-y-t : 61

:

£1.250 1

Ksrerooi Days, b I; tw Isnsuaecla—Yatn Sriraicr . (Mrs B.
Faartwrnsj

, 7-is
XL Johnson (9-4 Bsv)

Edward Caorgo .- A. Bond (9-2)
Second Time Lanky

C. Eerie1eaten (10-1 > 3

5.0 3.5 1 STACSHAW
<£-JX>: 5f : £680 i

Ltadriek Loss, h f. bj- Comedy
Star i US i—QbvdUnce <R. Rtnv-
bottami. 8-8 .. T. Ires (9-2, 1

Spanish Flvu
J Sragrave >15-8 fav) 2

YsemMpil . . C. Eeclestan 9-2 1 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 FiTwniMttU. 9.1

Nome Mar. JO-l iJjernack. 14-1
Llernal Triangle. 20-1 Brendan (4Uu.
R ran.

TOTE: Win. 43d; places, l-lp. J2D.
14p: dtul rorecast. 44p. Hd. .11. lmln
o:.3‘jset. J. Skimng. at iialton. The
Missus did noi run Winner bought In
for 1.700 gna.

3.30 BQBSOR PEACOCK
_ HANDICAP (lm: E4.878)
Trailed, ch c. by CropeUp—

Parolee iLavlnla Duchess of
Norfolk i, 4-B-12

Ron Hutchinson iQ-2i 1
Claudio N too 1*1 L. Clumodc -i J4-1 1 a
In Haste J. Lowe fiO-i. 3
ALSO RAN; 9.4 Sooss fftvi. 9-2

Ghana Pearl (4th). Ashbro Laddn.
12-1 Scott Joslyn, 26-1 G termed.
55-1 Dome. Vnnus of Strsthara. 10
na.

STAKES Coded Scrap

ALSO RAN: £-1 Roh-Fab. 7-1 Soul __ iCML,: Win, 39d; plltw, 18p. 44p.
Zest. 16-1 Miftu Plaster. &0-1 Mafraa ?S}I 5#i*l,»

rDrec
^K *v V4-

Fair. Tieaaro Mia" 25-1 Martial Gattie. da.XTsae. J. Dunlop, u Arundel.
Mask. Momona, Shota. SOBjamana, -

Alures, 4 Hint ir ocean. BantamwolnM. 4,0 (4.0) WALLBEHD HANDICAP iU:
Falcndlo, WrmiUn, Am' AwayJroo. £1,103)
Northern Ventura (4th>- 19 ran. Pay Roll, ch f by Burglar—sars-

TOT£.\ (tin. 549 : place*. 15p. IBP, grave {M. O’Norattl. 4-8-1
ate: dual forecast. oOp. 2*d. nt 1mm _ .

E. HUie fav, 1
14.97»*C, M, CBHUtoho, •* ndSJtetee. Crlrn Lose 8. Salmon (7-1, 9

C. Eeclestan <5-2, 3
ALSO HAN; 11-2 YidVun, 5-1 PalmCourt Joe. 12-1 Hot Heir. 34.I CUnl-wogd. IndLxnira iauh. g ran .

^,,nl

TOTC; Win. 27p. nljees lAp, 27p.IJp: tal (mwi. 22 .88 . 1*5. 2*1

.mSuod
mc ’ J ’ Eu,“nna'8n. '•»

d 3i1 «4.57i HEDDON HANDICAP
• lm 4f oOvd: Cl.uroi

Sockburn, n c. be My Swallow—
Blue Bird til. Roberta 1 , 8-9

. . .. G SeMon 1 lo-i 1 , f“* From Verona E. Johavjn 1U 1 2Nice and Friendly . . J. Lou1
c* .*0-1 2

, JWS*J. 0_1 thH*hword tJih

.

J&-L T\idur Kuig.. 2o-l King FUdn
Grais currency. 7 ran. *

TOTE; win, 2To; fil^ceo, 190l 22p.
•JiiaI forecast. 28 d- l'el. 101. SnliiJ1.90MC. M. Camacho. Tadaslrr

Si0.^;

S
iBB6,

SrOeKm£La

Ma«l«cflaid ...
E

-.i
J
i
hnS
H
a
,

n
dc

,
?i:§: 1Wychwood .... a. Bond fio-i) a

ALSO RAN: 16-1 Bhum lb, Dutei,.man i«hi 2S-1 Chinese WhllV. Mach
VSkg&rtB A5Tmirc' «u o.

34.fl9aec. B. Hllfil. St LbU 'i”nla

as"®
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Faldo takes lead of : IMSmmMmm
fourstrokes

at halfway stage
By Lewine Mair
Nick Faldo yesterday added a

67 to his overnight 68 to lead the

field by four shots at the halfway
stage of the £30,000 tournament
at Moor Park, sponsored by
Unfroya). Sharing second place
are Ken Brown. South Africa’s
Bobby Cole and the excitingly
tatenred Greg Norman, of Austra-
lia.

Asked how be felt about his
game. Faldo, who is still only 19,

replied that be had played
particularly well at the start but,
later on. was rather less sure or
himself. He went into the trees
at both the 13th and 15th which
cost Hs, respectively, a six and a
five but making a conscious effort
to slow down his suing, he fini-

shed with two glorious birdies in

the last three holes. Just off the
edge of die long 16th in two. he
eventually holed from eight feet
for tas four and, after bitting a
seven Iron right on the flag at
the 152 yard 18th, he dosed mag-
nificently with a two. Of the 30
or 'so competitive rounds he bas
played over this coarse, this 67
was his lowest score.

It will be fascinating to see
whether Faldo can keep it up over
the next two days. He is, of
course, a very composed young
man and one who, even If only
as an amateur knows what it is

to win. He was English amateur
champion in 1975 and his best
effort, to date, as a professional,
bas been to finish third equal in

the Madrid Open.
Ken Brown with whom Faldo

was paired and with whom ha
had shared tbe first round lead,
made his score yesterday thanks
to a. birdie at each of the 16th
and 17tb- Greg Norman had a.-,

his playing partners Severiano
Ballesteros and Brian Barnes. It

goes without saying that this was
the trio which appealed mostly to
the spectators. Norman was the
star in terms of leDgch but

Ballesteros suggested at the end
of die day that there would not
have been nrach in it bad his back
allowed him to put a bit more
into his shots-

At the end of tire coond, in

fact, Ballesteros confessed char

his back trouble bad made him

feel '« very tired HU speaal-

tst bad, of course, recommended
that be should take a complete

break from golf, but the young
Spaniard could not bring himself

to stop and has Instead,opted for

daily massage, aad pain killing

Injections every otter day.

Ballesteros went to four. under
par for the tournament when he
holed foe his birdie from the

front of the 16th green, it was
ar tiie I?tb that he played the

best Shot 1 saw ail day—namely,
a perfectly judged pitch from the?
down slope of tire 18£h tee wfdeh.
enabled htan to save hh yi.
" That ”, Norman said later, " is

wftar I so admire about Sewy.
He. Is. a truly fantastic scrambler.
Any time be misses the green
you can guarantee lre*R get down
In two. Re’s so confident in these
arcnmstances ".

Norman, for his part, was out .

In 38 against the par of 37 bat
came home in a three under par
32. His grins looks much as tt

did at 'me same stage in tire

Martini. Ooe would not be at all

surprised to see bln again getting
it all together over the last two
rounds, not least because he says
that this Is exactly his type of
course. “ I love to be able to
tiirow tire ban in at the Bag
Again, be believes that be is. If

anything, striking tire ban better
than he did when he won m
Scotland tn that he' was slowed
down his swing.

Norman talked about .the diffi-

culty that he bod bad in read-
ies these greens—“ die holes
often see tnto be cut on little

mounds ”—whereas Bobbv Cole
when he came in, told how he
bad been unable to get the ball

Faldo . . . two glorious birdies in the last three holes.

to drop anywhere this year.
Round in S3 'yesterday, Cole said
that he simply lacked confidence
on the greens. “ I’m not ner-
vous 'and my stroke Is -not jerky ",

he said. “ I hit a lot of balls

dose—but 1 Just don’t seem id

be able to .hole, any .of them”.
In America! where his. best finish

tins year was J2tb in-.Memphis,
he has been averaging '33 co .34
putts per round.

.
Yesterday he

took 35. having three times (aken
three puns.

Second round scores at Moor Park
i
a&: N. Faldo. 68. 67.
Jo: C. Norman < Australian. a«. 70:
R. Cola < SA i . 71. 68: K. G. Brown.
68.71.

140: s. Ballesteros (Spain;. TO. 70;
P. 1. But)or. 72. 68: M. Jamas. 71.

141: ’H. K. Clark. 72. 69: I.‘ G. Stan-

dards aSAi. 72, 72: P. J. weaver.
71. 73-. G. A. Cullen. 72. 72: G. L.
Hum, 71, 73: C- B. Wolateaibalmir.
iAnsmUla i . 71. 73; Vf. Longratur.

Icy I Australia > . 73. 69: B. J.
waitos. 71. 70: M. Plficro > Spain i.

68. 73: P. Oesterhuls. 73. 68: . L.
Ingram, 69. 72; E. Acosta; 69. 72:

148: A. JackLin. 73. 73: A. OosUitton
(SA i. 73. 72j W. Humphreys,

,
73.

‘73: N. Ratrlirtc « Australia) .74. 71.-
D. Jaeger. 71. 74; J. Nnttott XAus-
trwUar, 71, 74; S. GJnit . tAustralia i ..

76. 70;

R. J. Charles <NZ1. 71. 70.
142: B. Galtatiwr. 70. 72: T. A. Hor-

ton. 70. 72: p. Dawson. 72. 70: G.— — nr- re rni«. TO rn

146: D.. Chinas. 73. 73; M. SaUcfio.
reg. 70, 76: P- Tm>Una.- 70. 7b.
8. M. Ovris, 72. 74; O. ScoiUon.

Marsh. 67. 79* NT C. Catos. 72. TO
143: 8. W. Sanies. 71. 72; H. BaJ-

occhl 73. 70: J.- D. Woman.

72. 741
147- B.- Hu17' B.- Hnggott. 79, 68: C. O’Counnr.

Jnr. 74. 73: E. Polland. 73. T«:'P.
occm TJ. iu: J. u. woman ,-a.

71 ; J. E. Murray. 70. 73: D. Dank.
70, 73.

144: P. A. Elson. 73. 71; R. WVno:
71. 73: M. G. King. 71. 76: K. Sud-

lV-"70: V. TshabalaTa
SA>, 76. 71: l

T.. D. Johnson. 7S:.
’ 72: 6. -B< Bumonnhs. -VS, 78: P*

- M.V; Ttfwnsand, 77. 70. J

England lead qualifiers in European event
From Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent
The Hague, June 23
As a result of die second quali-

fying round here today the stage
is roughly set far England to
meet Scotland in the final of the
European team golf championship
on Sunday. Today was ooe of free-
wheeling for both countries, but
any secondary thoughts that Scot-
land might have bad of leading
the qualifiers for the fifth conse-
cutive time soon faded as Hedges
and Davies returned 72 and 74 for
England. A short time later
Kelley came in with another 74.
This was fine grouping, and to it

was added the seven-stroke advan-
tage England had over Scotland
on the first day’s total.

England led the qualifying
id byround by 18 strokes from Scot-

land. The last player to come in

was the British champion.
McEvoy, whose one under par 71
gave him a total oE 140. the lowest
individual score for the two
rounds.

By finishing first and second in
the

.
qualifying round both these

sides make certain of putting off a
meeting to the last moment,
though it may be presumptuous to
think in such terms at this stage.
They have in fact met only twice
in the final and both times Eng-
land won narrowly.'
The last two days have cer-

tainly put the English into a good
mood, erasing the memory of their
failure two years ago : and giving
them a feeling of solidarity. If

Downes, with Us two 77s, failed

to contribute, he still has his. part
to play this week and has plenty
of years ahead in which to make
his impact.
At last the golfers are feeling

warmth on their backs.as the wind
slackens. But this if no coarse
for

.
the older player who has lost

his swing. Tbe gradients must be
as tough as -Chose on any first-class

course in tbe world.
England were again lucky in

having a first-class score from
their opening player, tins time
Hedges. He started with eight

fours and a three and was more
at home with bis putter. Kelley
bad an adventurous 74, with only
24 putts, a strange . mixture, ex-
plained by the . number of -times
be misdubbed bat chipped close.
Davies had tire same score as
Kelley, but differently, .compiled,
for he needed 11 more putts.

The underlying, drama of the

day concerned the final placing

of Ireland and Wales. Would
they make tbe first Sight ? In .

tire end Wales were squeezed out
of eighth place and ont of the
first flight by Sweden, who
finished on the same total of
775 hut whose sixth player had
The lower score. Ireland also
finished in the second flight, as
they had done at Peoina. ' Apart
from Roey, who had a creditable
total of 145. there were too many
strokes lost at individual boles.
Tbe Hague is a course for careful,
thoughtful play.
France had a shock, for after

starting the day in third position
on -380, a newcomer to their

team. Baled, filled in Ms card
wrongly and was disqualified.
This meant- than' -MS' 80 did not
count but that all remaining
scores had to. count, and they
Included an 87. However, a total
of 144 by GOdiHot ensured a
place for France in toe first

flight. That' score was matched
by Carslaw for Scotland.

In tomorrow's matchplay In- tbe
first flight the order will be :

-

Scotland (750) v Switzerland
(772) ;

' Denmark ' (763) v' Italy
i/tl) ; Germany' (768) v France
(769) ; England (732) v Sweden
(775).

Totals, based on both days, with
the best scorca counting, were :

ENGLAND- ’ P. McEvoy ' *71'.
P. Hedges .i72.j. -M-. Kelley i7*>. J.
Davies '.2*1. A. Lyle (75... P.
Down eft 177 1.
Scotland 7S0: a. BrecOc iTii.

j. C4relAW_-.i74j._S- ktenlfi *76i. G.
Murray . f7fit. . ‘c.

' Cretin »8Q)
Hu'ctioon ' ISO*.'
IRELAND 777: 0- Hoey (74). L.

McNamara i7Si, D. Branloan <78 1.
P. O' Boyle (7Ri. D. O'Sullivan «BO>.

srevsnji -trer. -D.

(79l. 5. Jvnbw f80j .
j' FQvaU' iBaT?

Show jumping

From Pamela Macgregor-Mords
Vienna^ June 23

ruua Power, the 24-year-old
" baby " of 'tbe Irish army. team.
woo the first leg of the European
Individual ' championship here

.

today, riding Casde Park, to a
whirlwind dear round tn 72.50sec.

Paul SChdckemOble was. second. on
Agent fbr West Germany in
734flsec, 20sed better than Johan
Heims on' Almfe for the ; Nether-
lands.'

.

Gerd WTUfang on yester-

day’s winner* Davos, put West
Germany fourth again in 75.40sec,

ahead of Harvey Smith on,Olympic.
Star In S0'.40sec.

Derek Ricketts and Hydrophone
Coldstream, who, Jumpmg third,

1

pulled off the first dear roqjxf is

'

a steady - SQ.Ssec,- are "lying
thirteenth. - Sadly, Deborah Jotm-
sey was poshed back to sixteenth

when - Mazy, despite jumping
dear, incurred 25 time faults for.
exceeding the time allowed by
five seconds.. She said later that
the short- distances .-made -it'

impossible for ber to ride Mass,
on as fast as - she would have
liked.

•• •

In ' fact, ; the ^ short.- double
accounted for the favourite, Eddie
Macken, of Ireland, with Kerry-

.

gold (formerly P.ele)^ who- hilled,

a pole coming out A trailing

toe at the second fence, .a green
and -wfclte oxer, has. ajio knocked
oaf David Broome . and PMlco.
The horse ' on whom * Broome was .'

hoping. Sp win 'Ms fourth Euro?
pean title.. The short double also
put pald;to the national- hero of’-

Austria,' Hugo Simon, and Ms
Hamburg . derby winner, ’ Little

One, who faulted here and then
hit another, fence, to groans Erma
ms supporters. .

-

. The course rode well add' there

were 15 clear -rounds from a odd
of 46, which .Included the reserve

horses. But under the new formula,

worked out in Brussels in. March,

it -Is now virmaUst-.Impossible to

come from. beMntf and Win. Horses-,

who- failed to’ go dear today

.

already ont’ of ihfe lnmli
.
tti .Bll.

intents and purpose^-
.

r

> AV .breakfast tidg. xnon&jg -X

learned- from’ihe --irdndtal deTe-

gatfe?- Pitifetssor '-Ig«r5tibllev
fc

or
',

rrfaifc cbncmTi^^botnv-blopd . teasu
f i ^d gtttgg tdA KbDratpty Sere
today to.-oy_aaFarrtn^e.topjiHva
tests so evmyone iS-^ow.r^appy.
and - there is n^--qa?sta»D:^-any
withdrawals ,r

The .-Second -leg jtie, Crtnpa-

;

titlon .t(OTOrt6W.,^citf:ne:<.ftiJtiested

recour^ »:
Then ‘ftp Hrit jjafe t
event. a»d
second leg wiB go^oo_tovSghfoiff

tte~fluaj . of tiie
-

totfiWha3iasW|

?*BriSSt are irew^Sirtal'^d^drijdir

ftfe Teahr rhaTijptnrr&tiji iart?;

They lare . in' second{•piaQ^,
.

the Netfaeriands^Tcelfflstf and:
Gertnany.arejHspudoitMm^aitei,
BrOome'
are delighted wift tije light poles
and cups which help -the;
British horses who are all. careful
jumpers. “ The trend- Is gtung In
tiie right .direction ,for‘ t^ie first
time foe many years’

4
*: he said.

** -TT.W.C . ,.-r - -

fTThe,'- 6ft -3fc J^ajaswenafe^ 1

L-trefeL' <mnsett.litie^Xoi3nii^?Olymffc:::
1

6f tiiVs^Haui iRiuiife ib'ttsn- -

aqg, ” .T^^^ 'wbarT^e -.fiitnrw

. p'dettS—ftat ,
the : weseure- of.ther

fcKwwan .rotinfefi

^^rstal Pafaccibad m^-anv dif-'

Clay pigeon shooting •

World record

broken by
.

Russian team
Ac world record -was set up- by

the Russian Women’s Olympic
trap ekiy pigeon shotting’ team
In the European- -Championships
In' Dirset yesterday.- - The three
Russian glri3 Klekova, Gerasfrta
and Tushknia, .scored 277 out of
a possible 300, two points better
than the previous world record
established by another Russian
team last year in Czechoslovakia.

The Russian men’s hope,
Androshltin,, yesterday’s joint

leader with John Tennlson,- of
Britain -and .Italy's C. Patina,

shattered his chances - of an Indi-
vidual medal by missing six tar-
gets Td - Ms 'finat ritand. His top
place has now been taken by. Ms
team-mate, Assanov,'- with -99 ont
of a possible -100.

• - ‘

Tennlson -made a poor start tt*

the day and liras unable to main-
tain his perfect .score of .-yester-

day. He now ties with. Androsh-
kfn on 94. Team scores': .1, USSR
382 ; 2, East Germany- 378 ;- 3,
Spain -376. : .

-'

Boxing

Former champ ;

jBrsttoisfdjj STi
tough cballeager

York, Jb
lyorld f&atiierwelgM

Time . 23.—TheNew,
former WBA. ,

champion. Alexis Arguefio. '.of
Nicaragua, now boxing at junior,
lightweight,- beat Juan “ Cocao
Sanchez, " of the

.
Domirdcan

Republic; .in four rounds, at
Madison Square Garden last night.
Sanchez, a tough. 21-year-old, .-who
had never . before been- stopped,

.

wps ordered to
:

qnrtr.- by' tbfe
referee, air the begtrming of the'
fifth round.’ '•

1 *

-
: Argudlo, tiie. 25-year-<^d, asraetf
of a gynntashna in his home 'town,
of Msuagna, cozrvlubngly proved
his diss at tfae- ne* traght limitl
and said afterwtirds .that Ue^- wmtil
setting his ‘sights " oft-the world
titles'; •’of tbe Puerto Rreumr,
Alfredo JSscdera '(WBC version)
and ‘'Samuel: 'Serrano'--CWBA 'veiv:

Sion)'.' ' ..-
i'

-*:i .*>.« -

; Arguefio bas now -won:-51 .of

54, contents, including -aH 'of .Ms
three bouts wt - junior lfghtwesgtK.
He was Car too strong fbr Sanchez,
ttfao was floored twice •‘ in the
fourth round .

limcola appointKerr
Lincoln City yesterday filled

the vacancy reft by the departure
of Graham Taylor to manage
Watford. They . hasp- promoted
the coach, George Kerr, to ream
manager from next Monday.
Their right back, lan Branfoot,
replaces Mr Kerr as coach.

Lra^eld fahrityday •;

• Iingfleld* Park 'fire., hoping Tor
family turn-out at -' their race

meeting tocnortow. - Tbpy are pro-
viding children's yinmPMPnrv.

including a Punch and Judy show
fend pony rides. A t^aMea- niiras
wffi be available to "take charge
of youngsters. ’•* -

Athletics

mop

C&t;Tvapley ^ ;

A^^c&‘-Correspopdega '.
-

.'Alberto" jnitntprexa, -whom' few
woold was the ou&ttandina .

atfiiace, at-the Montreal.-G^nfacs,
arrived London yesterday. frdm^
a m^dht- in-.Czeditalosaiia

; sdR’

andtsIdefl alKHtt -iftfeh - eyfetttrhe
7
-'

will ha =ittfirtnatiotuL' .

’

meetfijgV^: festal PaTacef ftb
we^te^rJ5topri»Md7 by.. ‘Debm*
hates.:--'VThB .-East, -appearance- .in

LEoglat^ o£.toe USympic. 403toetrei- j

and thagntiWr'ia-fte^v

compahy^TelkjWiban ^dsirtig.

.

is suc^a.ioap:^3e-3he oipi^ten,^
the^dutoefn Coustiat'-AAA, that

son, waivat '

to' ^mphaste*
'that'vdtiA'evier -event

-Jpantereoa:
beheisionSuinlay-.

wftwmorttf•: tiiv. kwp fjrfft .vrtlb'.'tbe'-.

fertsntt ha Ms’reluctance tOLde<fidf:>

jevent:---ph-los
.

, ;
Shortly aftec Juanroreda:set.

,

WOTld'- SOOdi’tocord:of l7nfn 435sec
In Montreal* Boit, who 'missed the
Olympics beouxse. of the- African,

-

boycott* , ritme wititin. a - tenth, of .

a second- of the :flme.TMi-season:
both men hdve set fest Boom tifloes,

the Cuban'Recording 'Indn. 43>7sec .

In Pblazui.IastjWeek and"B«t.lnuQ
r

443sec in,Colcgqe•On^edncsfey- .!

They have never raced against each
othfer, even though they bave coni-
peted at the same meetings.

Jnantor’ena : .
' .tmdfe

about*“wbidTevehr
at Crystal Palace.

k
botff \-t&e -to Bin imhe^SOCta . -? - r--. ?.'.*'»<? . > i

<91 5undayj a- wgrid toltoWinfctlhonOiV'.
seem' to* be a (fistfncu pbsMhBjflf,

given continued good weatibe^. But
I would not be surprised ifj -assunf-

deddnd" on ' the
Bolt .opted, for. tbeTtfeler

torena will return to Eure
nut in tiie 400m and. 800m
World Student Ghmes tnlSoF.
is ^-fitudvlBK- economics at‘F
University and' plans, to., tai

"‘
Aftfer’ Crysml .Palace the Caban'’ ' degree in 19S1, one.year af

party will crayel to: meetings in achieves- hit .other • ambitir
Helsinki, Stockholm and Milan be- v defend, his Olympic titles

**

fore flying bade to Havana on July land.of Lpnia ,
. ..

'

*: B

more closelythan usual
r The latesr' Observation, teciuiqhs
could be keeping *' close.-eye-on
the-aotion -ortthe yaften a-
iAigauo-Trophy, the -%rort<r-cham-:
moosldp, Dt-'MHnnr Kmmes~ cb.-
Sepanaber 24 sad ZS-.-Fom- lfien

front each^of -about IS countries;
jhclnding -toe • omstaniKitg. Keh--
:

cans, will compete;ova- 20>nd-50 -

Idlometres. .
'

A. rmobfie-^videotape --film- unit- -.

may be used do check that:»h3kera
are not r lifting”. .‘‘-We'sihai be. :

.

having a i-dlscBsefon. About the --

purchase ' of' some^ .^eZpensiva.-.

American .equipment -7,. Maxes
Hartman, the .treasurer - erf" the .

British - Amateur Athletic Board,
said.-.* 7 ,

But she added; that It cohld be .

used only as a guide for ~officials

"

•and not to overrule any official

dedakms, r from
.

^ amateur
officials ' giving

,
‘their , frank.

The ’ev6»t,r stagi
^aab;- tffli cost no.tK

suznr- whitb •fc/'bazyr mee h
Mfitott'-Keynes Deyribpteent •

the, Race.'-W i -

. who TaSe "been-
:

'

,

taketi'-'-by/.other^coun trles
titey-Woa.-tte
two
Meto. r
Mexico are led by- Daniel Ban
the- Wymbic chamteon and t
record: holder drar.Zfrkilometr--

Hoogkonfc, Jtnte .23.—A. Cl
nannastic ' team & 39. Je
Cbangr EMn-Hstoig, left 1

yesterday: for .a -tour of cw
rions inT Udta, .Britain apt
land.—Agence France-Presss

Appointments Vacant
MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE

MANAGER OF CONTRACT

ADMINISTRATION
INTERNATIONAL COMPUTER LEASING

CORPORATION
SUBSIDIARIES IN MOST
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

LONDON BASED
We ere seeking Immediately, on behalf of one
of the world’s most profitable and successful leasing
corporations, a highly motivated and well organised,
administrator, who wifi manage the total contract
vdministration function within onr client’s international
fjeadqoarters based in London at Knightbridge.

He or she will report to the European Controller of
the Corporation and will have up to two personnel
reporting. Areas of responsibility will include :

(1) Order processing between European subsidiaries and
the United Startes.

(2) Marketing support: J.e., the provision of informa-
tion to tiie sales and engineering forces with regard
to price and delivery cycle of products- with cross
reference to USA and Europe.

(3) Forecasting and inventory control. The compilation
of data relevant to future product requirements of
Inventory, and to assist in ensuring accurate figures
detail tiie precise requirements on inventory for
financial planning.

(4) Sales commissions. Tbe calculation of sales com-
missions payable to the marketing force on a
quarterly basis for contracts signed.

(5) Financial aialysis. Summarising and analysing:
various contracts for the production of quarterly
statistics at European and headquarters level.

ia the data

The successful candidate will ideally :

(1) Have administration
.
experience

processing industry.

(2) Be numerate, with a good educational background.

(3) Have knowledge of an additional European language
other than English.

The remuneration package will be attractive and
company benefits will include free lunches and BUPA
coverage.
We are sfaortUsting immediately for commencement in
the earliest timescale. Please telephone now for further
information and interview, quoting ref : T270.

DPSC GROUP LIMITED,
CROWN HOUSE

MORDEN SURREY SM4 5EU. ENGLAND
Telephone: London 119 44 1) 540 8311. ; Telex : 928921-

ITEL INTERNATIONAL

GENERAL vacancies

HOY BROOKS „

ESTATE AGENTS

jfi September wr shah have s

vacancy far a Residential Neso-

dstor. capable of soiling Houses

and Flats Utroughoai the whale

of London. Enthusiasm and a
genuine wtil le warn is help

people could be or more Im-

portance than experience.

Write:

The Partners.

339 King's Road.

Chelsea. London. S.W.5.

MANAGER/ £33 lor 111x1117 Ice
Cresm pariuur. Salary, negotiable
and progress) v». age 2j-A5 with
previous ctigcrlcnca in altering.

GENERAL VACANCIES

STATION MANAGER,

NIGERIA

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

• f

;

. . THE UNIVERSITY OF SHEFFIELD ....
Applications are Invltod from men and women for ih* following

posts, tenable from datos ip be arranged-
'

'. •

Salary, scale tor LccrareslUps Is SS.333-C6.658 a year wim
superannuation provision. Initial salaries will be fined according.-
to qualifications and experience within ranges staled-.

MUSIC—LECTURER
Tollable 1 October. 1977 or as soon hs possible thereafter,

initial salary range £3.333-E3. 975. Closing date 11 July (ten
copies of applications required i

. „ •• ,.

PSYCHOLOGY—LECTURER
Candidates should, have Intorosts and research experience In

Abnoniftd psychology and/or the applications of osychotopv to (ho
medical sciences. InUlal salary range C3.333-X4.81 1. Closing' dale
18 July. - .

BOTANY—JUNIOR RESEARCH- FELLOW •' :

Applicants invited from whole field or Botany trot preference
may bo glsen to candidates with ecological 'eovironmeiUaJ interests
and experience, initial salary range £2.904^3.547 (on A. * a;
itango IB . Closing data 15 July.

ECONOMICS STUDIES—THREE LECTURERS
- comprising:

TWO LECTURESHIPS in ACCOUNTING' "

AND FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT -
-

InlUal salary lanqes; oqc post £3.33->£5.2l9: orw post
Closing data a July (two copies of appUcallona£3.3 >*-£.6.635.

required

.

ONE LECTURESHIP in ECONOMICS.
Applicant* should possess a good honours degree in ocoaontlcs

which Includes as principal subjects malhemaUcal economics,
economic sutlsUcs ar.d econometrics. InlUal salary range £.3.3.73-
£3.975. Closing dale 8 July itwu Copies of appHcattons required.i *

GEOGRAPHY—TWO JUNIOR •

RESEARCH FELLOWS
Terah’e from 1 October. 1977. Initial salary rango £2.904-'

£3.347 ion R. it A. Range IB*. Closing data 15 Jut!'.

EXTRAMURAL STUDIES—LECTURER in
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

Applications invited from graduate* With suitable experience:
tn promote and develop a programme of courses In ihc- biological
sciences throughout Ute fixtramoral region and n» teach on courses
related to his 'her special interests, rniiiai salary rang* £3.333-Z4.8LL,
Closing dat* 31 Jiilv.

COMPUTING SERVICES—PROGRAMMER’
Duties- will Involve writing of anpiieations programmes, for

other departments of
_
the' CmvcrsUv a-it pra-.-lsloo of rrogramming

asslviance la members of these decartmenis. - Ir.iU?: ntirv ranee
fon'O.H. Stall Grade SB •

. 'omno date '13 July
.(brurcop.v only ol apellcations required'.

. ParHcaUrs t.r me abo-re post* ara aUJ’uutile u^'i f;

Registrar ann Secretary. th» Unii-ersll;-. Shciricid fiio 2tn ia
vhoitr auriicciions *5 copies unless otherwise stated, should be
»«*t»t by the date* Indicated. PUc.sc naA« clear Uio postiai m
-which- you are Interested. Quote ret. R5H3 A.

IML. the suctcs&ltsl Inter

-

nananal Fonrnrdin^ Group, in-
vUcs applications lor mis’ lin-
porUnl post In Lagos. The suc-
cessful applicant will head ihn
Group s local subsidiary and bo
responsible for ail IML cargo
services. Aged 29 to Jt). com.-
mtnrlaliy motivated with re?e-
vam exnorl&nro and preforaMy
tint had knowledge of develop-
ing, countries.

f ree company car. flat plus
assistance with child education.
2 yrar InitLal conmet.

It rile In confidence to A. B.
Wallers. Man.nlnn Dlrecinr.
IML Group. [ML Air Gen ire.
Dolphin Estate. WindpilU Rd..
Sun Bury-on-Th antes. Middx

TRANSLATORS

Phone now^ England lc« Craain
01-370 *034. 9.30 to 5.

YACHT CHARTER CO.. E. Mm.,
need* Merit 'Elee. riltor. Also
Yarnt Mainienanco person, wun

B
ood base managerial epporlUnlly.
mg Torquay -oeoji 21-100

a.sap.
INLJMGLIA. London, would tlKo to

r.-i-livi»nTu.t teacherscontact e.v
in work.
1063.

July August.
free

Oi-miB

Russian ana French required
by U.S. qaveritment atow1 on

S
remises in Rtudlng inot free-
inco t

, to put pQtmcnl and
ronomlr tiewsiupcr material

illih -Into fluent Eng lli

Starting salary £4.014.

Resumd and phone . number
to F.B.l.S. fP.M.U.i. CtW-Aim Part. Reading H°4 HT7.
U.K. citizens only. Bhorcflstnd
spnimnis only win b**
Answered. Inriied for n>;u.

GENERAL VACANCIES

EDITOR
FOR NATURAL HISTORY

PUBLICATIONS
Minimum 4 j-rttrx experience

in children's publishing. Job
entails creative and adm mistra-
ilre responsibility for several
title*.

Write to Sue Jacquemter.
tisborne Publishing.

SO ri3mck Street, London.
w.t: a.

EXPERIENCED INSURANCE^ LOSS
adlustrr for London Otllces.
Salary id £5.030 plus bonus and
other benefits. Good prospects—
write Bust NO i2Vl. j -nw -TTmcs

PART TIME OUTDOOR PURSUITS
in&irucLOTB required In Dram.
Phone Peter Kite. 940 77S2

SY PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Choir
Vacancy Tenor Vicar Choral
SotHBtobee 1977. Experienced
sinners Communicant Anglicans
under 35 apply to The Succcntor.
6 Amen Court. London. EG* 01-
246 1945

IHMD PARIS sedks- very arsMtwnA
Oil palm Planter for launching
of largo aaro-Industrial unit lb
Latin - America. Prospodfvp ran til-

dalte cpn see Mr. Oflagiiler, Hotel
Mandarin. Singapore. Sunday. 3rd
July, or lolouhoM for appoim-
mpnl.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

aLANGATE Legal Stall. I He syi-ciai-
1st cnnjajanLi to Ui.i proiesslon
olfer a coniidenilai service |o
Mnployers an-1 naff a! ail levels,
relephon- Tor appointimmi nr
write i". Mrs. Ramich. Mrs. Hark-
n»S Of Mr. Caies. PI -405 72f>i.
ar ft r.reat Queen St.. 1/vndrai.
W.C.a i nit Kingston-.

.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS at all levels it ;{,c ppj.
fesslon. O.'hr'cJ Dully Caniult.
aney kerulngtcn. 01-531 0895.

P&BUC AND-EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

SENIOR CLASSICS

.
TEACHER

recolTPd h^- Ulnrbealur House
Sriiodl flAPS 'Boys boanuwji

- :n Hep icmber or Januaty ;
I-ach ;o Fubllr School Scholar-
ship letm. Bore'iaKv Scs'e;
Good Ecrtjmrtodryon . App'v.

S
ve

.
Ucadinasler. W iqchMtpr

du5v School. Brackley.
i7<.l,; Bnclltf

70255.5.1

TMslrecmifmentad has
been through a copywriter,

d typewriter, a studio,

an executive, a computer . .

.

. . .

rand an administrator
s-f.and the Adminisfrator'is the 'person whoensures

;

.the smooth processing of the advertisementthrough
eacttslage.

This is a chance to get into recKiitmdnt advertising at'ground.
level as an Administratorwith Europe'siargest specialist

agency. You will be dealing with dien ts,-creative'Sfa ff. ....

production, media. Account Executives arid our computer
un'rt-so you'll need considerable patience, durability and
administrative skills, .

.

Ideally, you should also have some advertising, reeruhment
orriedia experience, but if you're lS-j-, intelligent; good <5p;

*

the telephone, have an eye for detail arid a sense of ? -

humour, we’d stilMike to hear from you. _

We'll give you training in ail the areas ofwork, and if you i
-

make the gradethere are goad career opportunitiesboth in
*-

London or in our Regional Offices.

Contact Judienne Wood, at Austin Knight Limited/ >

20 Soho Square, London VV1AIDS-

.

Telephone : 01 *437 9261 ext434, ' •

-1
-e- -

:
fribtri-fr o** aak&cit > ^

Application* are' invited Tor
BDPOtnlmettt to SENIOR ,LEO ,

.
:
-Tua&^HSie^cyviH^tte3»

.

^

1STRY. Graduates are sought
k . with reactung, jad/orj»?aarch
P wwritiire in- rinfinsmy to nq

Eorti
_
in the Dopprufieht af

Unusual opportunity in natural sausage casing
trade for —

ASSISTANT
to Managing Director

Requiring ability to speak and write clear and concise
English and at least one other language.
Applicants should preferably be 25/40 cosmopolitan in'
outlook, adaptable, confident In dealing with people,
authoritative without being overbearing, and have .a bent
.for administration and a professional approach to work.
Ability will be rewarded.

Starting selary £4,000.
’

'

Reply with salient information to Box 1575 j. The Times

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
. APPOINTMENTS

. University of Glasgow
DEPARTMENT OF

niCHTHCMlSTRV
POSTDOCTORAL

j !
;i.

;

: RESEARCH ..

ASSISTANTSHIP
The position ,19 In i leant

studying molnmldr and ornelle
MIXtl* -et ewraf .ol amlbgcUf
forma: kin. EsjwrMfco in ritner-
fukaai -Kanratic or prokuryctic Trtol«v
cu’ar biology

.
or mol-XUiBr

- genetics woula be desirable.
Tba japoliiiBtrn: will- b^ for
n If, n ««nare fmm I.! (Lm.

1A of Uut salary ecatc l«
Reyircrt and Analogous Staff
with placement according la
•ge and osporton c-.-. Aopro-
JT-atr SuurraanaaUon Scnume
will aprMi-

At plicatides specifying qn.tr-
iruaiions, ON-poficncc and
names of two nrof<^slonnl
rmtrees shaufti tag itii in Un>-
ffjvor a. n. wuiiaHttMt,
cnarla.'n: of Blochem“try.
Univar-ity or niau^u. GLm-
how gw £>3Q. as won at.
possible.

tn reply please quote I3cf.
ho. .v?5,J . E-

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

University of 'Aberdeen
S7VDENT HEALTH STRVlCE

. DENTAL OFFICER
Apmicsdons on* incited frutn

suitably qualified Dcmnt Pr«-
lllkmriv ior tn« nesv arirolni-
msatt pi ftill-tlnte tiratai Ofncer
Srttiun ate Siutfonb' Utts/th

,
S*r-

vle-.
.Salary ‘ within the Cuucsl

'ax-.:ur>-r rang*- i£4.G56 :o
C7.227' wilR-pbiring according
lD.ajr, qualukailoits amf ewpe-
rtencc

- . rurthi-r partlruure may bq
okained iron The. Sren-laty?
Tie L'nlvrrstJr. Abcpflcon. w:ui
whom nppHCrilonf {2 captcsr

'Sfiould t» lodged by 15 July
1577.

EUBLIC AND.EDUCATIONAL
. .APPOINTMENTS

Atoociation1

of Uttfversity.
• Teachers -

ASSISTANT GENERAL
SECRETARY" -

Applications are Invited for
.
the above -post- from 9 wide age

- ranee. Tbe trorfc technics itto
con due Ung Of nngot Lai tons, tfso

.
servicing nfcomminoci. assisi-
ancc with pro ress Sinai, and
ortunisaMonal activities- -and

- manalnlno cam«.;i with local
- groun of the Askoctannns

n.i-nthnrs in U.K. nnittani'ilH.
ssijiy W.219 to er.‘.'5i rha

Lnituon Allowance o. '£450 p.a.
Th; aionlntmi-ei wi'J to mac*

.

* al a 'point icale accord- -

ing fo a Q-i and experience.
an dprpi's from: -Tiio On- -

era* Secretary iACS>. A».TL.
Unttsi House. --1 . ""mbritge
Road London UT1 3HJ. Clos-
inq datp for rccriot- of jppu. —
canons 14 July. 1977.

TUTORS WANTED by central
London tuiorlai collego -for aca-
demic year 1977-8. All sublccH.
Box ISV* J. mo Tmire.

TEACHERS REQUIRE!) for KoU-
rtntf inion<:|ve Programme Jmy/,
Aunusl. MOW have BTL atMUIIca-

r,1sL“d .
twneritroo!. 0i-e2R

UNIVERSITYAPfOSTTMENTS

Rora)
LUNhr

HoHoway -.College 1 ’ T

.

.... JRSITV Oh LPNDON/ham HUIr eaham, Sumy.- -

PLASMA PHYSICS
ffll'DEh reHIP i available''

siuejlttfl .tacbulcuce: In niaqnos
ufttpq larcr uiatmo'Jles with an-’
BP-hno computer. In rir’htrnni- :

JJon Print Calham Laboraforp.
rh>» Cmno Ilia Ip would wort: f6T a

.

doctorate undEr emtiHtloAs

.

trejlar ..tliij. s tf.C. Please- •

apply Immedtaialv. »; the Per- '

wand Officer in. - !

OFFICE ;

MANAGER

Mron m, .Uklr .Manchasrdr
drnee. : fl b — —

—

th* sutxessftn araSlduo*
1

( cuSq
or female) wm be a. Chartered
Quantity : Surveyor. Hemunera-
non vrijron wtB include ._
-IT. allowance. cratrtbutqry
ptmsiPu schome.. free Bfo ln«,
agranCe end sice my-'scboRM.
payment of prtrfnstouaJ aub--of
scrtptlonft.- tow. IMarMt
loan - Bchenro and- rewncta)
aestscanca. with - removal
penm rtf approorUtol

.

AppOcdtlana - abouM be
.

ad-

,

2SER.-£..&:-:£^agS:
Turner A Towwimf. SO Baf-
.«rnv* .. JRond,- WestmlnsUr
Iwiv ano- .r ,i.

UNTVFRSrTYAPPOINTMENTS

for,
, . FUCW

UK-Muhto.-bum 1st Oct
..1977. or suclj other sDU-s- os'
.'jpay bo arranged.- One of the •

?:7acmrtahq» win • be niiod. as

.

• any point • on ..the scale for
'

, ,
loaurera and the other will bo r

>- nued at one of thu um amr
> rpoUua-on tbe scale and with bo .

snbrect to.a -panott of. nrobaBon .

•tof-np to three years. .'•• .-.
• . .-The salary a«le Is £3.553 to.
-26:635 with contaiwionr pen--
sion rights under the. TSSU/ _

. -U&S. lalBal ptactag -dependent.
OOT

'
.

jrpajgrcauops ancT j

isovat -emwiiaes la-AVUlaUe,-,
"PnEtber parHcuiftre miy bar

- ol>bimpd__fro»i) the -PezMMtnel
OfDcw..Tto)-Oiieen^ Unlveraltv-
qf Belfast. BT7 INN. Nortbern'

,
-Irefctd. - Closing -date: JWh July.
1977. (Please quote Ref. 77/

teaching' ahd research .interest.

-

Inynojdiete consideration :>ls
boinn given to making one
odpotorment .hj-ptarsicaf. Oto-mtarry and-ouu In Organic Cho-
ipisriy - tfrlth'-an* Interest in
mpdlclnsl crirnil^ijt, ....— BIO-,,.

ACRT-7-

hcsncuLTUtatu 'BroNoit-
ICS. Applicants sbOuM be MOW .-

t.io taach -ip ilia Helds or..

.

.. potent to It _
ngrtcultural " Econo
Production EMndmicar
Mananemgat ^jntf AgrtetUl
MarkefiBft iduonra standard.
Esraerpmeo, In anricuUnral
t«a> -analysis would be-an ad
recommcridanotk

Ntrmmon.
,

.

dldates -sbpuhl base at least BA, * fhohoars dfnre* in BlocHWi#,. '. J"
trjr or Agrtcuittim
toqertier wt

v Agriculture. : scfeare<V
r with relevant tVScarch

l^SSVERSCXTafpoevtmbvts

Th^ QfteenV Utliversrty of^

.
Belfast-- 1

LECTURESHIPS IN LAW;

•
- DOMESTIC MO
CATERING SITUAp,

'

i iei* y-_

.

.

Leeds
DBP-AfiTMehrf QF

^ ARGH4EP,LOGY .. .

^i' ^nBfitJofis-'jjcS.'teriWjIv tar
‘

mb' pOSf. of

TEMPORARY XECTUREK
In tha^abore^tiepsrtTnituL Can-:

l ,b»: erpi
'

.-«tp*rtraa — ,
in tlw.ea^aiqdleral arebMO)-1

Sge-Pf pomt-wtlsT Europe.
^r*-» post is wrtabto fr6di 1'

i-"ISi77 for the sssskm-'
on ths scale- -

kotton' forms and' .fur- .

particulars may be
i> 3rout- The Restotrar. .

-wornbur j
tvacAij eiosinp -Oata

..fen; Sppuqariona li July l977.

. dobSestic and
CATERING SITUATIONS

tlnant n
f ;91lgrt»nOalHW- Would.’ be of

Baren<’4ge. - , ._
.

SHU-. CHEM19TRY. . .The
appbtaiec will -be expected, to
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GREATER "MANCHESTER COUNCIL

3SECUTING SOLICITOR
-'£f«99Z-£7«4Q73-£312' pau Soppiemeiit.

~"
iaas are invited, from Soticiror* including those

to undertake proseaxttag work fortheManchester Council. ,T^ ..
. .

experienced advocates,
{ .those with limited experience who present,
o demonstrate an-

aptitode .tor advocacy, wffl be .

go.
j

:

salary negotiable' (within the scale)w on experience.. Conditions of service include
,

«=-» expenses up to .£750' Md lodging ..

is avafliahle by telephoning 061-228
•jS

'

' .. r
• • ••-.’ »'

yPIfr Ml career and relevant
*2 ^5* Count7 Personnel Officer,' County

^adifiy Gardens, Manchester MfiO 3HP by 4tti
ase quote reference 265.

v

fLDING SURVEYOR
weed, chartered Buxldmg Surveyor required

Educadonaa Group with bead
i .S«it4i Kenstngtxm and campuses in -and

'

» fill this new post. Main response
aoperviaion aod maiitenance of ail buildings
jbest posable standarti

negotiable but envisaged at around £6,000-
(ta company car.

•

apply in writing with c.v., present status/
|! when available .ro

THE DIRECTOR, ;

vCROMWELL PLACE. LONDON, S.W.7

IC NOTICES

South 'Australian Institute

of Technology

. Schoolof Civil Engineering,

Levels Campus

HEADOF

CIVIL ENGINEERING
Applications are invited for appointment to the position

.
of Head _of Civil Engineering. The position will become
vacant .in August 1977 upon -the retirement of the
present Head, Mr. F. A. Haas.

The ;lrfstittite proposes to appoint a limited number of
Professors or Associate Professors, which wJHttnph&
size academic leadership—tnefoding teaching, course
development and

,
applied, research.. The successful:,

applicant for this post wiH be eligible to apply for
conferment of one of these titles.

.

'
'

'

The . School of Civil Engineering is responsible for
providing courses, at Bachelors and Masters Degree
leve( and Associate Diploma level, and for presenting
service subjects in other courses..

The -successful applicant will have specific responsi-
bility for providing .academic leadership in the develop-
ment arid presentation of courses in Civil Engineering
and for the promotion of industrial liaison and research.

Applicants should possess appropriate academic Quali-
fications and have had substantial teaching, research
and professional. experience. .

’
.*

ANNUAL SALARY
At .one of the following levels determined by the
Campbell .report, and -according to qualifications and
experience-:— ^

Level 3 -SA25.466
- Level 4 SA28.107 .

?/ Level 5 SA29.145 .

' Level 6
1

$A30,182

Application farms, eondfttons of sendee. and. further
Information may be obtained from the Chief Personnel
Officer, S.A, Institute of Technology, North Terrace,
Adelaide, South: AustraHa, 5000, to whom applications,

-

Including the names and addresses of three referees,
should be forwarded by 22nd July, 1977/

Every Friday £6,000 plus Appointments

v For advertising details ring

01-278 9161

JTY OP BRISTOL
WVOCnTION ’

GENERAL MEETING
n, it-, which the •*«-
Htnatlvn of Cauvo-
art will b* made, vria
3AY. 25rd July. 1977.
n. In the SENATE
idan Avenue. Bristol

i for the Meeting «no
B Of.UlR day's brocgjg-.
M»n*ln*d on application
-signed at the Senate

fDER FRASER.
t»Metanr.

'

'•".^'.ft^dfe^toigeb^Jeaung.CAPltAL v •
.*

. ‘ArbeitB'plata i :
• •-

Hamburg /fWept-QermgnY). .

:

, r |

:

. .

"AuTgaben; • v
;

Anzeigenverkauf,- Kontaktpflege zu den in der
Bundesrepubiik und Europa '^ansassi^en • -

'
: auslandischen Firrnen. unrfWerbeagenturen.

: VpiaMS^tzungen
.

. V-" ‘

.

praktische Erfahrungen In Marketing ui)d moderrien
- Mpdiaplanungsmethodpn

; Sicfie/heit ih ......
‘ Argumehtatioo.und Analyse, Verhaibilungsgeschick,

-s Kreativitat und Bereitschaftzur'Teamarbeit.

.T.'^Conditionen des Veriages’:
.

’•

;
funktionsgerechtesjGehalti, Weihnachtsg/atifikation,
Urlaubsgeki, Aftersversorgung, vermdgenswirksame

.

Leistungen, berufliche fdrfbildung.
' Bitte richten Sie Ihre schriftfiche:Bewerbupg.an

Miss Barbara Scott, International graphic Press
,
Ltd;; panes lnn

;
House! 1B3/2S3Strand,-London W.C.2.-

LEGAL NOTICES

THE SOCIALIST PEOPLE’S

LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA

THE HIGHER INSTITUTE OF ELECTRONICS

BENI WALID
The Institute of Electronics caters main!; for Undergraduates and lectures are conducted
fa English. Sindents -take a three year course In Electronics and Communications
Engineering leading to a ILSc. Degree. The Institute is sfinated at 3eni Walid. 176 km
from Tripoli, where all students .and staff are accommodated on campus. Members of
.waff are strongly encouraged to undertake tbeir own research.

:
Vacanc ies for staff members exist in the following fields:

L MATHEMATICS.
' Z. PHYSICS,

,

3. ENGINEERING DRAWING AND DESCRIPTIVE GEOMETRY..
4. Mechanical engineering.
5. MECHANICAL WORKSHOP SUPERVISORS. .

6. ENGLISH LANGUAGE (PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN TO NATIVE SPEAKERS
- WITH TEFL EXPERIENCE.

. 7. CIRCUIT THEORY.
S. ELECTRONICS.
9. COMPUTE SCIENCES.

10. COMMUNICATIONS.
TL INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTROL.
12. MICROWAVE AND RADAR TECHNOLOGY.
IS. TECHNICIANS ARE ALSO REQUIRED TO RUN THE VARIOUS LABORATORIES

OF THE ABOVE FIELDS.

The minimum qualifications for Academic Staff are M-Se., and/or Pfa-D. (teaching
experience is preferred).
The minimum qualifications required for Technicians is a City and Cuilds Technicians
Diploma or equivalent (preference will be given to candidates with previous experience).

SALARY GRADE (ANNUAL)

Position

Professor
Associate Prof.
Assistant Prof.
Lecturer
Asst. Lecturer
Lab. Technician

From
5760 LD
5040
4560
4160
3510

To
6460 LD
5760
5040
4562
4158

Annual
Increment
120 LD
120
SO
67
100

Total
Increment

5
6
6
6
6

Salary dependent upon qualifications and experience.
1 L0~£2.00

In addition staff members receive the following benefits:

2. The Institute provides tourist doss tar tickets for the staff member, his wife and
four members of his family under the age of 18 to and from the place of recruitment
to

.
Libya.

2. The Institute irfit pap 2Sa '

B of the excess baggage charge at the beginning and end
of the staff members service.

3. Fully furnished accommodation is provided by the Institute.

4. A tax free gratuity of one month's salary is given for each subsequent year of service.

5. The Institute provides full medical service, for staff members and their families.

Successful candidates will take up teaching posts in September 1977. Interviews will

be held in London in mid-July.
Suitably qualified persons are invited to send curriculum vitaes to:

. ENG. MOHAMMED SUM,
HIGHER INSTITUTE OF ELECTRONICS,
P.0. BOX 1204lj TRIPOLI, LIBYA.

SOCIALIST PEOPLE’S LIBYAN

:
- ARAB JAMAHIRIYA «

STAFF FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS ARE URGENTLY REQUIRED TO WORK IN

THE LIBYAN ARAB REPUBLIC

Position

Weather Observation. Experts

Specialist in Agriculture weather
•- observations ; • :

Specialist fa Solar Rays

Climatologists r
‘

;

Assistant Climatologists

Collectors of weather Information

; Senior Weather Forecasters:

Weather Forecasters'

Maintenance Engineers for fac-

simile electronic equipment and
for satellite picture receiving
equipment and wireless receiving

equipment
_

•

' Engineers for operating and main-
taining : receiving equipment of
all kinds

;

Maintenance Technicians for traos-

. mining and receiving equipment

Technicians for transmitting and
receiving telegrams .on tele-

graphic equipment

Technicians for maintenance
_
of

electronic -equipment and wire-
less receiving equipment - *

Engineers for operating and main-
taining .all kinds

,
of receiving

equipment .

Technicians for operating, ahd
maintaining receiving equipment

Maintenance Technicians lor
FaJsmcby. electronic equipment

;

for satellite picture receiving
equipment* and for wireless
receiving equipment

Maintenance Technicians for
Siemens T (100) -machines

Engineers and Technicians for
- operating and maintaining all

transmitting equipment

Academic Qualifications

M-.Sc. or D.Sc. with specialism in
Agriculture weather observations

B.Sc. -or Diploma in Agriculture
weather observations

B.Sc. or Diploma related to SoJar
' energy

B.Sc. (Science) or Diploma 'in
• weather observations

B.Sc. (Science) or Diploma in
weather observations or ‘A *

Levels in relevant subjects
4 A 1

Level (Science subjects) + *

• practical experience in clima-
tology. • •

B.Sc. or Diploma hi Climatology

B.Sc. or Diploma iq Climatology

B.Sc. in . Electronic ' Engineering
and Wireless.

‘

Experience

IS years

5 years

10 years

10 years

5-10 years.

5 years

10years

5 years
.

5 years

B.Sc. Communication Engineering 5 years

Technical Intermediary Certificate 10 years

Technical Intermediary Certificate io vears

Technical Intermediary Certificate ' JO years

B.Sc. Communication Engineering 5 years
'

Technical Intermediary Certificate 10 years

Technical Diploma or intermediate
certificate in the required
specialisation

10 years

. .Intermediate Technical Diploma 10 years

B.Sc. in telecommunication engi-
neering. or Intermediate Techni-
cal Diploma

5 years for
engineers qnd
10 years for
technicians

:v PERMANENT .
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Salaries 'are ’paid according to experience.' Attractive working conditions are offered

. . including free accommodation and full medical services in Government hospitals

Please apply in writing, giving full qualifications and curriculum vitae to:

THE CULTURAL OFFICE“ Embassy of the Socialist People's Libyan Arab janiahiriya

58 Princqa Gate, London, S.W.7

A COMMERCIAL SERVICE.BUREAU UTIUSING A *

NCR CRITERION 8550 COMPUTER SYSTEM
. WORKING IN A MULTIPROGRAMMING

ENVIRONMENT IN THE

STATE OF KUWAIT
is seeking a

- SENIOR ANALYST
PROGRAMMER

THIS POSITION REQUIRES AN INDIVIDUAL :

Fully familiar w.«» goner: l business sysioms such as inventory

conirsl, sales analysis, general ledger, accounting and distribution.

Capable or performing e> all. levels ot. system davelopmems-
- HK.ua.ng propasa' 'prepannton.

W.tn.a-nnriimum el 7 years' .elated experience.

Respond »»:!> e v.. salary n-srory, ra/eonona nwnoer amt
itaiinb>iiy dare ;o —

’ Mr. S. BehbehanI, c/o One Step Ahead
55 Mortimer Street, London W.l.

, "QUEBEC .CENTRAL RAILWAY
.

' COMPANY, .

FIRST MORTGAOE
DCBLN1UKE STOCK

;(T greparnnon- for Ul( wimml
or tljf haJI-vcartv talcrest qife Lit
August, -1477. on the abovn SlaiA.
ii.« vranihi .Books wlu. be- ciojvii
al 3.^0 p.m: on Hlh JnQ- and
w)D --be- rfr-troened on lOlh "July.
urn. •

*• -« -M. -pnUL. -Asslstanr
5 Sicro-

***$' Vj'rrrU* PUr». Pxlt
- • IWI, London,. &Vr'tV . 4AQ.

32nd June:- 1977.

Business for :

Sale

. .
.
FRANCE
FOR SALS

- SOUTH WEST FRANCA,

—

Company uncrating Tor uny
yeans maoutaciunng. eupcIutU-
ul pans, flood prospects for
iharruione, imeAriMnt Bsspts.

'Armnal profit 9OO.000 f F.
Saw prlca. mllHan F.F.

- . WMM - BORDES 1S427.
HAVAS 130. avenue Charles do
Caillla, 92300 - NEUILLY/
SEINE (France]

.

Coiiimercial

Services

PERSONNEL Imme.llalciy ava liable
• for all types or onrvvis con-
.u-ari5. i.e. cmatruciion. mier,.
and welders me. Please con lac l

.Labouj-poo! D84-'»4l 2i61 4906-
WILL anyone who hull consiru.-
unn equipment .and would in »
a lu-dar inp to Hir United

. Stales—probably free—-conucl

:

t I. Cue at u l-39u 0S4i

Building
Services

m TYPnrnrfiRS. dxuiiny
madunr. -phetocouler irniai*.
orrtca yaiUBMIM* U4. Ol-a.y

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

APPOINTMENTS
ARplicBtaoos are lasted Inna suitably qualified

ex-Offices of the British Armed Force: to fill

contract appointments in a cavitian capacirv in the
Personnel Directorate of the Oman Ministry of
Defence a>

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

PERSONNEL
The duties «riZZ invoiw? ell a-.peers of personnel
administration at directorate level and entail
policy decisions in relation to conditions of service
and personnel regulations. The ideal applicant will

have a wide secretarial/peraonnrt/adjrta'strative
background as a senior officer (Majar/Sqdu. Ldr./
Lt.-Cdr. or above), be staff trained, and have bad
experience both at. MoD/Tormation H.Q. level
and on stations/iutits in an admioistrative/per-
soonej capacity. Successful applicants will be
appointed in the grade of Assistant Director, but
mere may be a possibility of re-grading to Deputy
Director at a later date.
Contracts are Initially for 3 years, unaccompanied
(although short family visits to Oman may be
possible) and the maximum age limit is 55.
Conditions of enployment include annual emolu-
ments (paid in local currency) commencing at the
equivalent of £9.000 at the current rate of exchange
( tax free), a generous end-af-camract gratuity

;

bachelor accommodation and services free of
charge in an Officers Mess ; and 60 days’ home
leave annually (usually taken in two periods of
30 days) -with air passages paid.
Far forlhft- 'details, writs snocilng a c.v. and ousting

rsftrooce 32/F 'T6B to:
SENIOR PERSONNEL OFFICER. AIRWORK SERVICES
LIMITED. BOURNEMOUTH (HU RN > AIRPORT. CHRIST-

CHURCH. DORSET BK23 GEB

SENIOR ENGINEERS—

MIDDLE EAST
A well established Middle East partnership of architects,

engineers and planners with a multi national staff of 90
wish to appoint several senior engineers to assist the
partners in the direction and quality control of their
expanding practice. Current commissions include a wide
range of projects from large mu Id -storey residential
complexes, commercial developments (offices, banks,
shops), to industrial buildings and schools. These senior
appointments will be responsible for the direction of the
various specialist groups within the firm. The aim of
the practice is to provide a totally integrated building
design and project management sendee to its many
'public and private clients.

The positions would be based in tbc gulf although
travel for short periods to the U.K. and other parts
of the Middle East may be required. For these senior
positions, the firm seeks engineers holding appropriate
university level degrees and professional registration,
who have worked previously with consultants and who
have had at least 10 years of experience and on a variety
of projects. Previous overseas experience is desirable.
Proven ability to supervise the work of professional and
.technical teams is essential. A warlong knowledge of
Arabic is desirable but not essential.

SENIOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
A structural engineer who bas wide experience with a

reputable consulting firm required to direct the firms
structural design group.

SENIOR ELECTRICAL/MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

An elecmeal/mechanical engineer required to direct
the firms electrical and mechanical design groups.

CONTRACTS MANAGER
A senior civil /structural engineer required tn organise,

direct and develop the contract management and site
supervision team. Candidates should haic previous
international . experience with both consultants and
contractors on a wide variecy of large scale building
projects.

CIVIL/MUNICIPAL ENGINEER
A civil enguieer with a varied experience in the

design of muniripaJ engineering services is required to
work- on urban planning schemes and large scale
building projects. Major experience should be in roads
and drainage but ability to work at the broader scale
on water and electricity supply and djscrihurton is
essential. Previous experience on urban projects is

desirable.

Salaries' wunld be negotiable around 15,000 sterling
pounds per year tax free. Furnished accommodation and
company car would be provided and reasonable
relocation expenses would be paid. '

Applications giving personal details, academic
qualifications, professional experience, positions held,
etc., should be sent to

BOX 1714J, THE TIMES

Applications dose on 15th July, 1977.

SULTANATE OF OMAN

MEDICAL OFFICERS
for the

ARMED FORGES
Contract appointments ot two years duration initially

are immediately available for MEDICAL OFFICERS in

the rank of Captain in the Force Medical Services ol

the Oman Army. Their duties will involve general-

medical tasks in military regiments, hospitals and
medical centres in any part .of the country, and will

include lirst-Iine patient care of Armed Forces per-

sonnel (Omani, British and other - nationals) and
possibly civilians (both locally employed and the
general public, plus- some administrative duties

relevant to the particular task, on which employed.
Applicants must -be below age 35, and have the

following -qualifications.

—

(a) 'medical degrees of MB, BS or MB. ChB or

equivalent!

(b) fuU.rnediieal registration with the authorised
medical council of the country of permanent domicile;

and- -

(c) a minimum of 3 years post registration

experience.
Previous medical experience in a Service environment
would be an advantage. These appointment are

strictly unaccompanied (although short family visits to

Oman may be possible) and' are uniformed.

Conditions of service include annual emoluments
commencing at the equivalent of E9.Q0Q at the current
rate of exchange (tax free): a generous end-of-conlract

gratuity: normal Service mess labilities with bachelor
accommodation and services free ol charge; and 60
days home leave annually (usually taken in iwo periods
of 30 days) with air passages paid.

For 1 urther delails write enclosing a c.v. and quoting
reference 45/F/T^BC fo

© Senior Personnel Officer,

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED,

Bournemouth (Hum) Airport,

Christchurch, Dorset BH23 6EB.
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Out with the -pickets in C^apterRuaB
At 7.30 yesterday morning
Chapter Road was quiet. Spiid
lines of policemen were de-

ployed on 'both sides of ti>e

scruffy norrij London street,

and the occasional commurer
hurried past the main gate of
the Gruntvick film process
laboratories ro Dollis Hill rail-

way station.

In front of the gate was a
thin line of Asian girl strikers,

their pinched faces paJe coffee-
coloured because of the early
morning chill. On the narrow
pavements behind the police-
men stood a few hundred other
pickets and reporters and
cameramen.

Strings of Union Jacks were
suspended over the entrance to

Gnrrwick, and on the pave-
ment opposite men from the
Society of Graphical and Allied
Trades stood with their large
un-ion banner. Young hawkers,
one of them with an expensive
Canon camera, sold copies of

the Socialist Worker, Militant
and News Lina, The scene was
set for Mother day in what Ur
Dennis Skinner, Labour member
for Bolsover, said was the fight

for a socialist society.

There was no tension. The
police looked determined but
not forbrddtog. The crowd
listened to the speaker's cata-
logue of Grunwick’s alleged
crimes, and exhortations to
stand four-square with oup
black and brown comrades.
There was little or no

response from rhe crowd,
except for a laugh when a
union organizer produced some
placards with Chinese charac-
ters. They- were to warn
Chinese students hired by
Grunwick, or so it was said, not
to become Chinese scabs.

A milk float rrundJed past,
die Union Jacks above the gate
stirred ip the light wind, and
a languid voice behind said
there was something symbolic
about those tatty jubilee tea
towels. Then there was a stir,

the first flicker of interest, and
necks were craned to see what
was happening.
From Dudden Hill Lane

came the great banner of the
South Wales Area of the
National Union of Miners, and
behind inarched or swaggered
a small group of miners. There
should have been a brass band
present to play the March of
the Gladiators.
Mr Arthur Scargill of the

The belief is

Parliament, is the way to decide our future

Yorkshire miners also arrived
with his men, some with their

arms raised in the . clenched-
fist salute. He spoke of the
duty of -the British trade union
movement, but failed to

generate any excitement. The
languid voice behind said that

actual violence was unimport-
ant except for the mythology
of the movement.

'

At 8 am the crowd stirred

restlessly. The bus bringing
the workers to Grunwick was
due to arrive, and for the first

rime one felt a slight charge
of electricity in the air. The
moment when rhe disciplined

blue lines and quiet good
humour could be transformed
into violence was imminent.

Mr Scargill marched his men
round to the back of the labo-

ratories, and at 8.10 an Apex
union organizer announced that
the first bus had arrived at the
back gate. He asked the crowd
not to move, and only a few
drifted away until 10 minutes

later when he sajd nhat Scar-
'.

gril bad been arrested. He be-
lieved that the Yoritshireman
bad been roughed up quite
badly, which of course was a
slight exaggeration. Somebody
sadd that the whole of York-
shire would be d-own tomorrow
morning.
At fbe bade gate in Burnley

Road the scuffle was over. A
few policemen looked dishevel-
led, but the alleged victims of
police violence were cot to be
seen. A young student called
me a scab when he beard that
I worked for The Times, and
a plump blonde wearing
Soweto, pro-abortion and anti-

Chile badges and a red-and-
yellow striped poncho, fumed at

a policeman but the excitement
was over until the next bus
arrived.

The crowd was again quiet
and well mannered. An 'earnest
trades unionist spoke of., the
necessity of working-class soli-

darity to anybody who would

listen.
.
An equally earnest

student tried to 'persuade a
policeman "that, his presence
was the cause of violence. The
policeman politely tried to ex-

plain the ldw on .picketing, but
the student preferred to plead’
rather than listen.

Then came the second bus.

.

and the. violence was much
worse. A policeman was badly
injured by .thugs who were a
tiny, minority in the crowd,
although the radical news
sheets will probably, say that
he was attacked by an agent
provocateur.

Whatever the misdeeds of
Mr George Wart, the Gratrtrick
manager who is described as
Dickensian, Mr Skinner's battle

for a 'socialist state is clearly
synthetic, a contrived occasion.

' As for police violence, which
reminded Mir Tan Mikardo of
the East End riots in the thir-

ties. be- could not have been at
Gardener’s Corner or Cable
Street when the police charged

Times have jsirice changed,
arid' tiie: polios'"with them. In
between -a - new social equiti-

n
‘

i • hritan; was- establishedr. : If; tiw
British' police ’"did no* ' become
quite .' so" -cosy-. as.T.the middle
class believed 1 they are in my
experience,- -wihjrm ’means a

• working lifetime* of covering

riots in most parrs of die world,
- more decent and bqweT disci-

r plmed- tfiai

That soda! equilibrium is

now breaking: dowtt.r Authorit?
-and. toe poEeeaye^uo longer
wholly respected.1 ' For,good, as

welt as bad.'reasons, 'she?WS**?
is

-

spreading that thp T greets,
'and' hot

(

Parliament; -a& .the
place to. decide the

: the country- From his remark?
inl'Chapter. 'BQad _ yesterday
morning, Mr’Skixmsr _ts .aqe'.of

them.
' " ‘ ~

", Grumvick -'cah be ; over-
whelmed, as the -Saftley’ Gate-

was overwhelmed in -197Z But
is if. worthwhile? Grunwick
cpukl be as bad. as Apex .^yJ
it is* bat according, tq reporter*"

1

of The- Times who have spoken',

to. the' Asian, workers : who ary-,

bussed in ' each day, not one'
' wants to join -the union-
' Those Asians'iooght alsoTaye
become bioedy minded : and
therefore imrdonaL. but- there
are surely other wtrysrof Tesotv^

' Log a - small - industrial dispute
without creating a new 'myth of
worker solidarity and -power,
wheriEbe actuality is mob rule.

•For: that seems to : be ooe of

-Motile
ifL

JPWHSS

f.Obom fr January 197L- mpeei-Ta: .. Jmttiei . are
^edr ius reluoance^ttt. be -examptes of everyday" pr
other than a sunplesoidier;-amL- yeanda: rodav. 5 • - . •,

.promised Ugpdati&.-thatwdiei-. t- >The-.-mabilTfy ^ of the-

1

‘jffiUiV back to, barracks as- Bank of -tJcaadf to -'

protesters to clear a passage for
fascist marchers. I was.'

.

I can remember the vast
crowd of East Enders, .20 or 30
deep, blocking the entrance to
the Commercial Road- I could

-.the. objectives of the .picketing,
see the. then Mem>i»hoo Ukes-ro .believe

that he and his Hying pickets
began a process’TWhkrh 1 brodght-
down the Government; That --is

the' established myth, elthoagh
evidence suggests ’ocher-

••wise.' »
•

-t-

-Yesterday ; a .trade: : union;
leader who was at the back
gate

-

'of- ' Grunwick ' ”Wa* cop*

Police ebrnmissioner, Sir Philip
Gainer-1 'think—-on .his horse
talking^to the sergeant .qr squad
leaders of the .mounted, polios.

We stood there then, appre- .

heosivelv—at least L wasr—and-
a few shouted They shall not
pass. Then

: suddenly toe'

modnted police . turned their
horses to ihe crowd and charged Winced that Mr SrargiH wear
-with batons flaying like so many -out of his' iray So get arrested
knouts. They could have been, by 'calling the face vies}
Cossacks. Another mvth is about to -be
The .crowd scatttred. and 1 tnapufactured. Thai, is why T

made the mistake of raising my rhiiifc that : the? picketing is
camera. One of the Cossacks synthetic and dangerous. Per-
swerved, or whatever vou do baps Mr Len . Murray, should
with horses, and chased me ^0 go' down fe 'Chapter

'

rRoad
down the road until be could * 00* morning before If is- too
swipe me with his baton. . j^te;

I still have the scar, but that t - w 1

is not the only "reason iwhyIIU, I^TOJSSESll

Bernard Levin
» ... a * - •• •! ••

Now ‘Truth’ can be told about my early days
I am celebrating a centenary
this year. (Will the gentleman
at the back who said “ And you
look it” kindly note that be
lias incurred my severest dis-

pleasure.) For in 1877 (the
DNB has it as 1S7G. but the
DNB is wrong) there was
founded the magazine on which
1 was first employed as a jour-
nalist. It was called Truth, and
it was justly celebrated long
before the infant Levin climbed
aboard.

Truth was founded by that
remarkable figure Henry
(" Labby ”) Labouchere, pro-
bably the wittiest man who has
ever sat in the House of Com-
mons. (No great claim I some-
times think.) Everybody knows!
his remark to die effect that
although be didn’t mind Glad-
stone having an ace up bis
sleeve, he did object to Glad-
stone’s claim that the Almighty
had put it there ; but my own
favourite among tabby’s jests
was his reference, during a
debate on the scandal of army
officers who had bought their
commissions or were otherwise
not well qualified, to ** the Duke
nE Connaught, standing at the
head of bis troops, his drawn
salary in bis hand”-

.
(As far

as House of Commons jokes go,
I only know oF one, by Wood-
row- Wyatt, to bracket with that.WW

_
was talking about the

working classes, and gave wfey
to a left-wing colleague who
observed with a sneer that his
Hon Friend knew notating ahout
rhe working classes. “ Of
course I do” said WW, with
a wave of his hand, “ I employ
them.”)
Labby bad_ done just about

everything, including a spell
in the Diplomatic Service,

which came to an abrupt end

when, whale he was en paste
at Baden-Baden, he was appoin-
ted no the embassy at Buenos
Aires, and replied to the Prime
Minister that he would be
happy to accept the position
provided be could -carry out the
duties at Baden-Baden. He sat
in tire House of Commons, in-

cidentally, for Northampton,
which was then a two-member
constituency; his colleague
was Charles Brad Laugh. The
only indelible stain on Labby’s
career, which was otherwise
that of a brave and attractive
radical and liberal, tolerant and
generous in all matters, was
the “Labouchere amendment”,
which made homosexual acts
between men a criminal
offence, and probably created
more wholly unnecessary
misery, cruelty and hypocrisy
than at other clause ever slip-

ped into a statute late at jijgibt.

(Tt has been argued that it was
all a mistake, and that Labby
was only trying to draw atten-
tion to some absurd anomaly in
the law ; I hope so.)

Anyway, he founded Truth,
and with it campaigned for all

his brave causes, including
Home Rule. Bat he also turned
it into the first of the modern
investigative journals ; whether
they know ft or not, those hard-
nosed exposers of Insight and
allied features are

:

the lineal
descendants .of Labouchere's
Truth. The magazine used to
publish an annual called
" Truth's rogues ”, exposing
confidence-tricksters and other
knaves; so extensive and effi-

cient was the service that Scot-
land Yard used to come round
to consult the paper’s files.

After Labouchere’s death in
1912 the paper went on ; I
think it changed hands more

than once, and eventually, about
the beginning of the Second

Id War, feWorld War, fell on very dark
days indeed. The editor, and
chairman, was CoBon Brooks,- a
far-?right journalist and com-
mentator, but under, him, as
deputy Editor, was A- K.
Chesterton, whose influence
permeated its pages. Chesterton
had been a devout Mosleyite,
but eventually broke with
Mosjey and set up in the fascist
and antiseinetic business on his
own account; he founded the
League of Empire Loyalists,
and ended his days as chairman,
of the National Front.

Anyway, Truth, in. these
hands, dwindled, and eventually
was nothing but a shefi. At that
pout in the early 50s, a •pub-
lisher called Ronald Staples
was interested in founding a
weekly magazine, and decided
that it would be simpler to buy
an existing one. Truth was
poing for a song, end he bought
it.

That was where the infant
Levin came in. for I discovered

the change of ownership (with
which had- gone a change of
editorial .personnel ami -a
general

'

' clean-up. of the
extremely whiffy political and’
racial hue) and wrote to the
new editor, Vincent Evans,, to.

ask if they wanted a smart lad
to- fetch and cany

; if so* I
maintained, -I was the very lad.

1 was asked to come for an
interview, and I reasoned that

and was then ‘offered a- job as down the stairs and into the
general editorial dogsbody, .street: There was a bookshop
which was exactly what I .wax right across the road, aqd.,1 ^
looking for) I made what very : bin-tied through the door, 7
nearly proved to be an ex- mandmg any wori of-refereride j
tremely expensive mistake.

. -.that gave mstruction
-
hr, pruob-'i

Asked whether, among ’ my reading. > r-

I ran back with Harts Ridesakills-. I knew the art of proof-
reading, I naturally said that l,

did; indeed, I think I implied'
that ..I. held., numerous gold
medals and stiver cups for my

1

As aiqotiznry where- the
;
ruie oL- ,dent Amin grdegad tfec

law is- conspicuously ’ non-exist-' 'of Asians to reava the-'
(

_

ent, when* financial mismanage- within 90 days.

. 7

ent, wnens financial mismanage-
meat has reduced a oace-thiiv- They- wore allowed .*

ing edhhoiny to a shambles, apdr .ooly a smati snmmjtofts
Wherez : Zxdany ..thousands- 6f ' a Tew * personal befor
people -Stave- been arbitrarily their -feotises; businesses
btiDed,’-Uganda must qualify for bank- accounts apd other

-

the tenBr* unspeakable
T

sioas .ivere' either seized;

Dnder-"-A ‘ President. ; Ajriim • scare
"
'br ' _nilpcareri

largely _
personal- /misrule which' :has: i stocks -left' .in the
demoralized his. ixtiicB vfoive feshiess'es have ': rib*
and ,<SiipL_ Secvke, and /givea, hugely 5014, and 'there a—

“1 jaiHadted pow«- 50 Uli'^gpoos:-jxx" the shops ntfr
'

d - and often illiterate ; -whax;
'
goods r ’ there

soldiers.;’^

fn Uganda .under Amin, the
word 7 “ magendo

aircc
mission yt»:"blacl
foimd

;
an everyday

.vocabulary of the
^President Amin-
after ousting-^

variously

cow-*

offedet^ at "Uriheord'-of pH
(Th&‘ feby .fed . to- a-ti

black market, oftea supp

j^utv-g» "*robds^~Trom~
snops7 or oy goods sm
.frwn- .Kenya. T<,ttet.soap
shilHngs (nearly £3) a

rr_-- .

--
t -«r -.—- «tus> of- - coffee and.-

two yeqjs.
# . .-i" -.\ - amiuoditv sales are apu;

He no-' longer Speaks pf fetit= .maa0V^e«e4 to jmlitar^ “4, haS enrowraged ^fais the. Usnrida,*
fttle losing 80 per cent of- its

off ^the-'ftee market dn- l-
possible

:doubt about his deter- utberg .100 Ugyoda- th
- ~

'

ho irinr^ dminatijpn. to cEng. to’^jowei-v.
Under Apiin thef-zdviliaa-

framework ,»f administration- ’
' AlBhou^ Ufeauda shoul-

unc
l?
n** rte& affif' Tft fe'Sie 1

enfffee producer m the

quantities, of cotton arid
:mems,.a pubqc set^iqe‘Com«usf -'db&ial iidiA

,

LdiftIcdf ,

tfi

^Per?Tu^ -
" productive .channels, ath^gside a, number of pn'm&" ,

^es^t has!

tb.JJrow Their own

functions), under a defence “ Ugandans
council imposed - eatirSy& ‘

siWy exists to «isore Ufeto&ts .travellers, and no Ugand
'

-to leave the—crdefence
to dmarie matters n£pokey—«&• *wfthbut a peajarirftotttA di
deasjons bang mandatory on comxiis^et^M even - f«

met,,vrinch can tfn htflA sumrisiMlthe pa .

more than- -.rnbber-starnp
however-'impractical tiwy may. j

-.-A

^ But the-BefeAcc Council can
3eaKwi

‘

-fro 'ex apj^)intmg.A life president

I had a bead start, because no. proof-reading, and that Moses
job had been advertised-1-! bad nad employed me to get the
written entirely on spec.

—!

I saw the editor, a ' teraarkr.
able man who was inter-
mitteutly blind (I think as a
result of -war wounds), and the
deputy editor, George Scott,

misprints one of the Ten Com-
mandments.
This went down well ; the

trouble was that the job was
not going to start for another
three months, and in that time I

who is now die editor of The * T3sh C
c
faim*

Listener. It . soon became ‘ .Camg-.tfae first Monday of my
apparent that' I- -had slightly 1

.T^r.fvPiS
more than a head start, because

*" ~
I bad filled in some spare
months . after .graduating by
taking a course in shormasod
and typing, which was obviously
a useful card to play; unfor-
tunately, at the second T inter-
view (I was ^sked to return.

The journalists’ ballot

to ’ my room, a comfortable
cubby-hale, and. told that the
editiM" Would

_
be along in a

moment. (O' phre me my first

duties. He brou^it with frith

some galley-proofs, and bade
Pl'e cut them, correct them and-’
generally prepare them for the
page. The shock I felt, and
the rising panic ' as the door
dosed beared him, I can recau-

for Compositors and Reader&^at
the University Press Oxford,
and I sat "wijh if ou -my .'km,’

.

below the Ievef of'the desk inT
case anyone should ' come, it;

,

laboriously ..develbpiag.’ some"
simple skill in the science I had
claimed to know intimately.
That night I- pored kmg. arkd
carefully over Hart, mid-by’
following morning my- danger-
ous boost bod come true.
Truthr dld L me -a Ipoorer: of

^>od, aqd, nut ex\J& me.
1
'JTiougb-

it was newer corfurierahlly' suc-
cessfoi again (nl'^as closed in
1957. soon, after the proprietor,
died), it was an extraordinarily

. useful sfrop-.ydodow:
; .Afteir aj

Year, 'George ' Scott . became"
1

editor, and r Msr NS 1 '

2‘;

but the staff -wax so small: that'
we til wro^-under a Variety of
pseudonyms, and we all- got
noticed in Fleet Street CWeH,.,
George bad come from Fleet’

A Members of the - National
Union of Journalists are
reminded that, if they have not
yet completed and returned
their ballot papers for the elec-
tion of a new general secretary,
all votes must be in bv July 5,
and as the prepaid return enve-
lope goes second class, ample
time should be allowed. I
repeat what I said when I wrote
about this last week: that it is

vital, particularly 'at this point
in the union’s fortunes, for so
important a post to be in

moderate Bands, arid that it. is

therefore essential not only to

vote for a moderate, but-against
the one candidate-'supported'by
the far left (Bower). • The sys-

tem Used- being die single Trans-
ferable Vote, maximum effect
to this combined end can.be
achieved by using all five pre-
ferences, and I large members
to number their ballots thus:
1. . Asbron ; .2. Norris r. 3,

Harkness ; 4. Turner 5. .
Mac-

lean.

rare today; I can even remem-f- : Street, .but tfie rest of ‘ud 'wpre
ber .wbat the article was—a,- ju^ . startim?;): • Among thdSe

wbo were first pijbliriied- .
«j'.

Truth were "Mwiiva FuMong,
PhiliD Oakes, Martin Seymour-*.
Smith. Alan Briqn. NoeL .tjood

review by JC Trewin of the
film of Julius Caesar.

The infant Levin sac a while

.
in uffish iboa^bt. comemplar-
ing

.
the -prospect of being

sacked from hie first real job
20 minrites after starting it But
the blood of my Bessarabian
peasant

_.
forebears began to

bubble in myi veins; my bead
cleared; the -sweat was soon
dabbed' from my brow ; and a

f
lan was formulated- I tiptoed
rom the room; stood for a
moment in case footfaHs were'
heard in the corridor, t^ea shot

war, John Tfiompsori: (now: head
of 'the radio ba]f. *f -fhe^ IBA>
and many another subsequently
successful scribblet1 (Even the
great Robert Muller appeared
in its pages, under the.jsep.-
name of Ariatole.) But It was
lust as well that the editor of
Truth did not wait in flie room
while I proof-read Mr .T®riaLv
on hdhis Caesar."

© Times Newspapers Ltd.1977-

:<Nbtr siirp rising I

.

j parents are-oor.

jiHzvcxyv or are forged.

. The courts,fdndioa on a

^T~ bassSj- bJat- there is -little
^ lititeaoo. tfaase days, parti;

- .
- Pr^ti?nI cinJsc. the cmiftS cannot "ett.

t^ao^ short 3horts

An overwhelming preocenpn-
tioo security (largely alined
'ar

(
eusctmig. tfi'e'continearian of

ffie^ nnqw^bried rule of Presi-
rdedt;_rAnaaX- ,h& Jed to the

>menti.of
, a.network of in*

_ ce' and similar services,
whose powers are not- defined,
tod which Jnwre^been respon-
a^e f&* -thousa^s of killings,

art of 'Those killed . have~

Lawyttsi jwhd .
kave trie

uphold 'the lave -by defer

periple in -the!coUru ha,ve s

been killed oc.have had. tt

the country.'to escape'' dee

the hands, of- the sqWiers
are a law to themselves.

,

. A sadV cOns^quence pf
'. br^kdowD’in-poryaal soc%
terns ' in.UgpjvSz has . beet

been completelyinnocent of any
tdriibe> Hrzriaay cases they have
been picked uj» and summarily
killed- for :ikithing more than a
whis^erqd complaint to someone

tiositibu ‘of amhority (who
may beno ano^'^han a private
or a corporal), -and often for a
personal' gnidg£./h.

'
- _ ;

.

firemdetit-i'Ann^ -haiaself is a
virtuaify. tlgterace sobfier, with
httie UndekstaotKag of Tbe.Iaw.
or .eyen jo£

:
. ,^i'e .jaoriaaT.process

ti acabanasttoiori. in his own
ComM&y- 'Be'^s Ujfoo coocemp-

-'processes when.
it' suits,

Vocx^ndns’ -make -an
oIMKJa?ace. idodw'of demonstrat-
ing his conctyn tojd mmouncmg,
forT ifisttobei;r>th<''settHig up of
.a cppgajsriofi, -* Of inqidzy
(aikfeough

‘

- tiie, '
.• findings are

degradation .of: /hortiity 0

.

G0v«rupieat><ait3er President
Amm is

'captiaousr . tmprediG&-
abl^ •Tanreftteife Even when

are
anti

Anyone- wttii1 .everi-.itfQfl

raluaHe property i? a ’ti“

'

fm*^thieves aad rdbbersj wi:

longer ^fceslfatfe to kHJ."

victims. And many .

beta are Certainly either pr-

.

or ;pa$t tpembets qf toe «

A riOtoplm^ which' ina '!

completely ' unrounded, to
military - intelligence .

ot; 1

dent Amin’s own terror or
'

zatjofi;. : -thbl Store '

.

Rest;

Bureau^- can all too frequ
mean the .arrest''and Swat
execution’; of toe victim.,: ..

complaint " is . usually that

person. &a& been in contact

anti-Amiri guerriUa% or -

anris—but there Is seldom .

attempt to 'verify' the - trul

the allegation before an a
is iudBjV.J
- Breakfent- Amiri declares _

'

he. has rib
c
kridwledge of

death rif ^Mrs Dora Bloch, -

insistsvthat Axchbfshop Lu '-.

[ttii
dial m a- par crash; despite 1

.

safeguard's - evidence that
.
they

^
were- 1 ;

j . • muttiered, as were thousauc
othev^-Arid '-he expresses

""

would' dare bo - question toe. surptuse- .when - his earnest

jea»K^x)(f
1
^,-a.bo4we^-ft-car- ^SoJde^,!! •

compkarit - to ou
..

vro^'{tortaii% bring .Uganda ; wide Uganda, nol

JEoc toe 1aiv;'3lSd.’in'

ptwa®e; property.

woqld-dare publicly to ext' - •

-tn-re^pect—'doubt^ about, such a dedart -

{0^. from Em..
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The .two-faced

Idi Amm
is iri London

at bavid -

Leslie’s picture of a
fly .imprisoned,jiq. .ajcitde^ It.

may aggravate yoirr condition.

'As for the RA "show proper
(and yoa-nju&t not infer from
this that Second Chance is im-

Idi Amiri' seems to be every-
where, or nowhere, these days.

to find- him -ax the

proper), T azn told xt is attract*

fi«£ betwet

You will even
Royal Exchange, - in London.
With a removable head, too.
Or rather, two heads. Or, more
exactly still, cue neck and -two
faces, back to back, and both
of them far too benign.

A bust 'of Amin is one of
the exhibits selected for this
year’s Royal Academy of Arts
Second Chance exhibition of
works chosen for this year’s RA
summer show, but not on dis-

play there. Second Opinion
might have been a more appro-
priate. name, because the Royal
Exchange exhibits were chosen
by a different panel from the
Piccadilly selectors.

In -art, all judgment is. sub-
jective, so I will not indulge in
the arid exercise of saving that

I rbinlc the Piccadilly panel
icked unwisely/ Bin toe stan-

ird of work at toe ’Royal
Exchange will impress you.

If you are feeling particularly

tensed up, I recommend you
not to spend too long looking

;en 800 and 900 people
'daily, fewer than expected- Per-'

haps the next big wave - of
tourists will show more sense
than the natives.

Lost for words
As Mr Callaghan,, the Cabinet,

and Liberal MFs and peers’ go
into huddles this . weekend to

consider . the contents of the
Queen’s Speech in October,
Jeremv Thorpe tells me of one
of John Simon’s problems as

Lord Chancellor years ago.

Buckingham Palace rang.
Simon to sav that King
George V took it hard that the
draft Speech contained no
reference to “AG”. Simon

they’re . twins ’Y-sfae "of toe most amusing draw'''

a woman witb two (udl: 01- ’t'jovltttrirtQlichTi 1 ‘ rins tutors and masters
attractive children -wotSd dresr-'i rilUl shown in -toe exhibition as ;

hiw Tbe
, -'Amcmg ;tb^ many traditions' of Q6**2

beard toe remark. -SSrSboose '^<rT^o not .
-'tliere^ ^ S

nn«
. te£er jp^anything written- by

>vorlc ; Spe-aiSrik- ^'TRAbto' members
t/ouglas-Hor
-one
-. a

chooses

: rty V
<:ir~srz

Distressing notice on a
helter-skelter at a south London
fairground The owner is *

not responsible due to -

careless riding”.

.
as be was rus!

- given by toe
fMnpaaies. ^Next
' mg tn get snvit _ _
group” he gaffedi

'

xahs' tfifou^i
,

s^iav

V’nrfei ^ ' m-net daiiyj^rt^2^ tiiat I^afbls- have •- ^
ivMe-eagea m-n

. ^ :\~r » pm- cent. ^v
For Londoners

. who,etndd n« : ^
-- P9P«i*[ support.

wondered' why toe Attorney
should be specially

Morley guide

The Catholic Fund for
Overseas Development which
encourages the rich to help
the poor, has a new
administrator. His name is

Robin Hood. ’

General
mentioned. - Mach legal and
ministerial - brainwork was
expended on the question and
in the end..Simon had to- ting
the Palace' to ask what the
King had in mind. . . -

The answer came promptly :

it referred to toe dosing sen.
rente of toe Speech winch
reads “ I pray that toe blessing
of Almighty God may rest upon
your counsels”. Somebody had
•omitted the sentence from toe
draft

Robert Morley, probably toe
best gaffer to the business is
working on a book of dropped
bricks, to be sold in aid -of
autistic driSdren.

It wHl include toe one about
Afflbrooine PtriUnotts, the
actress, who, meeting Sir John
Mails and his wife said to her
ladytoip :

44 You must be snrfuHy
proud of him ; he looks young
enough to be your son.”
And there is toe one about

toe women -who, seeing two odd-
looldng children in a imam, said
to a friend

-

: “ You’d hardly think

be present the - school -together
- dflrf wete . Reviewing these figures v

Louis XVTs head traaftte into !§*“ lieutenants (Ru&‘
. the basket on January 21, 1793y; Tfiacktta^^oncft :said uf-Leed*: Jofawcon apd , John Part.
there was cosopmsation of a., was- ins greates£^frieiid *.-Mr.^Bceel pointed to- toe cr •;

kind. At No 28 IfeBFMadcefcfa : af;.C^»rtof-'; statistics.and asked .them vr

guillotine, “ exacts sann& Ul v"? 08?* Years Iw^wuJd.do now.
. . L.,

f^ery respect ^-ft) toe “Stand -.for toe leadersb^ ;

on^ttal,^ put od view to toeing Mr'
1

.JoW';
'•*

public. '-V.
v

.
’ :Tlie year Beerwmm wa$ 'as quick as a flash; Mr Paix*

,

A full-sized figiM " jokfi.'bai^ 1

and toe bead

-

:wss "seveie^ ’-r^MriPT. caricatures of., reported to be
tremendbus’feU

Wade”. “ * - J " " - —

tt

- "I-; _-t

>1 .1

The Braa* I3«tiry - DuBurV/n^p;-eftroutsfrom York to LotidOxi the other day, feli-v
covered toe 1793'Odvea5senie«it.V peckish, so she xbent, erf toe buffet caran the a-aui and asked for v-in-
ammtg its mxcawtogued ofsodpC.TWeh-eslwrtstaffed*', said the steward. Would /«'

i Hs ?4

nBcaaiii^aw .--uw/ci- u/ ,sasa. t/ie steward. WOm
Another teHs of a “srapristo®" shaEke ta help With ihe-tnashmgztp.? Surprised*.amused, she
learned pig **• who could azsjcu-. said yes, arid
lUn • JJ -V 1 - - - - -- •*iMe "oid.
moo true
perhaps,
the way

aid with an rmrorri- ' rewarded
is exacOp ioJwtshedid. She imu t

-

dfree cup of tea. Mwa Wngfey; q secretary
T
tell? 5£

British-':
into' the iy^-' .

.. . ..

; .. “-^r. ,j5a
' A
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R YOUNG’S REALISM ON AFRICA
Jatest remarks by Mr
?w Young, rhe American
ssador to the United
as, on. the subject of soutfa-

• Aica Will not increase bis

.
anty with black'

.militants
y parry, or ideology. Not
be has jmuch to lose, for
listening - to his observa-
in New York, Maputo and
nesburg, they have largely
3d that he is, Afro-Ameri-;
" no, an American reaction-
tut all this is not likely to
him any jnaore popular with
*outh African authorities,
iced as they are that he is
mencan liberal ist agitator
.e most dangerous kind,
a man can be denounced

tth- sides, • notwithstanding
.cord in' the human rights
de, he should be listened
ith care by - reasonable
i.

.
especially in South

terday Mr Young bluntly
hat the South African gov-
nt would nor be. toppled
the armed struggle ” of
doh movements, and

, for
measure added that liber-,

movements had only led to-
sndence in Africa, in
ia and the Portuguese col-
and even there negotia-'

played a large part. The
Mr Young was trying to.

tsize was that peaceful
ires were as necessary as
at organization and even •"

to force. He is, of course,
.right. Even in Rhodesia,
guerrilla war is accorded

rst priority by the African
aments, negotiation and
mic pressures are equally
sary. In Namibia it is obvi-
bat the sporadic raids by
?apo guerrillas, though they
<.a lot of white troops, can

never succeed tinrfdetl—diplo-
.matic pressures must do 95 per
cent of the -job.

How. much more daunting is
the prospect in South Africa;
where the Government is.. far
sETonger, ' and*, disposes of far
larger resources of men' and
materials—so much - so that Mr
Young himself asked in Johan-
nesburg Why so much money
was wasted in . defence that •

.could be spent in- boosting the
•living standards of : the- .black
population- which, 'is- -more
interested in better living than'
anything, else. .Tt is, indeed,
the downturn in black living

. standards in the past few. years
that is strengthening the mili-
tants of the younger generation.
Yet even if, or when. South
Africa is surrouhded by inde- :

pendent black stares—and indeed
is riddled with them as well—its

'

ability to ^.survive : an *? artped
struggle from across ' its
borders is

- hot to be under-
estimated.

' Since the . much publicized
success^ .of the African- forces
in Guinea-Bissau and - Mozam-
bique' {though -they i would have
been inconclusive except for the
-revolution in Portugal), much
African * opinion has become
obsessed with

' - ** the - armed
struggle’*. Particularly so among "

exiles where talk exceeds -action.
.The danger is, in -the case of
Rhodesia, that- this obsession
will lead the Africans. to forget
that negotiation is

,

:

gn essential
component in ^the ' struggle for
majority rule. 'For if Anglo-
American pressures, .helped -by :

South
. Africa, . were abandoned,' •

it would take the guerrillas' on
their own many years to defeat
the small white minority in arms.
After five years ' of guerrilla
infiltration the mass of die black 1

population is still hedging its

, bets. To argue that if the negotia-
tions fail the Africans will have
to call in Russian or other aid
only* confirms Mr Young’s
analysis. - '

The anniversary of the Soweto
and . other riots ‘ of a year
ago shows, however, both the
strength of the South African
states, and... the .importance of
the threat-in-being of -urban
guerrilla' warfare: It is -this com-
bination ;that requires the
exertion of the right pressures
from, the outside. President

• Carter has made it plain to the
South Africans that if their rarial
policy is' not changed, those
pressures are:inevitable.
Mr Young pointed out that

the African block in the United
Nations ensured that the libera-

- tion of southern Africa had the
first place -in- that body's activi-
ties.. Thfcf being • so, . putting
external .pressure- oh South
.Africa, under . United Nations
mandate is almost inevitable at
some stage. The. veto which has
shielded Pretoria so far will not
bold much-longer. It is this—the
possibility of a steadily growing
campaign of1

.sanctions—that will
force the- pace of change in the
Republic. Mr Mondale served an

' advance warning in Vienna,
spurned as it was at the time. .

It is uoT tii'e** armed struggle ”,

,or: the liberation ' movements’
bellig'erenty;' that will change
South ' Africa.- It is . diplomatic
pressure, actually provoked "by
the -.current stiff intransigence1

of the Afrikaner establishment,
which will do so, and, in the
end. perhaps quite suddenly. For
so far frop being an essential
strategic interest to the West,
South Africa is being reassessed
by the American Government* as
a liability, a bigger liability.than
had been thought, and one to be
.offloaded asr quickly as possible.

)SCOW TRIES A FIRMER LINE
oviet Union is stepping up
.tacks on west European
must parties. Criticism is

onger filtered indirectly

gh seemingly . obscure,

es on the proper theory
•ractice of revolution. It is
ling open and angry. The
and most dramatic example
e extraordinary attack in
Times, summarized at

h by Tass to give ir even
er emphasis, on Senor
ago Carrillo, the Spanish
lunist leader, and all hfr

•seats. Senor Carrillo is'

sed of aiding imperialism,
gating “real socialism ”,

ing to strengthen Nato,. and.
ig an “anti-Soviet mind’V
xunmunism is accused of
ing the international- com-
it movement and forther-
he goals of “reactionary

week ago there was' a
x' attack from Prague by
asil Bilak, one of the hard-

. in the Czechoslovak-
:ship. He said that “the
Eurocommunism is one no
xummznist claims for him-

Ir is a child without a
L The whole concept 15 in

•a . product of anti-com-
«m ; which is -being foisted,

fist European parties. . . .

insidious in content. It-.

Jverned by a; deliberate

ig to divi’de the interna-,

'communist movement. . . «

a mixture of the most
i -elements of the theories:

etit-bourgeois reformism :

lal • communism, people’s
‘

ilism, democratic socialism

socialism with a' human

at lies behind these at~

can. only be inferred. There
heory that the Russians are

terribly clever and are try;

o help the west - European *

lunist parries win votes by
asizing their split with Mos-
This seems unlikely. More
ibly- Moscow is : -genuinely

inted that the split is

ling. It does not like being
rnged ideologically.

€
Still

foes.it Eke being criticized

jinan 'rights' by other com*-

sc parties. It is worried,
the feedback of Eurocom-

•munist ideas to eastern Europe, munist parties and writing them
where .they.-link ‘ up with the

.
out of the movement. One

still active reformist movement reason could be that - it "still

in Czechoslovakia-and '-provoke • hopes that in the long run these
questions and expectations else-

.
parties will serve its' interests

where. Mr-Kadar* the ffrmgariah . by Weakening the western
party leader, has been 'showing alliance,

:

as well they might,
signs of trying to. play, tfie same Another and

'
probably stronger

sort of mediating _role - that he .reason at the moment is that
attempted :between - Moscow and it' would be too

.
great a confes-

-

the reformist’ regime of Czecho- sion of failure1
.- The Soviet

Slovakia 'in' 19G8, but ;if present - Union is approaching .the cele-'

signs are airy guide .he .is not bration KJf^its:"Sixtieth aniuver-
making much-progress. ' saryx - ..It .

has jastu-produced a

The guardsman case: issues of sentencing policy

negotiations,- It brought- together. .-.ever higher levels .of develop-

L\A; C1UIUIC7- upcil VULlLJiZlU 4.1 VUl BVUlUk Ul

the Italians, Frerich.^'Epanish:.. explain;; the, loss, of die west
and-. dEhers1.

‘ Setibr.
:

Carrillo • European
f
comipimist •*. -parties

iu .
uiv '•vm**^* • lw

ence -as'a gteat'.success -because explain rite- splits' with 1 Yugo-

. there jwas a certain amount' of- siavia," Albania
"

' and China.
common- .ground »: -on . foreign ,. Western,Europe presents an even

r policy.- At' the end’of'April..
f
this

' w
raojre; dtfficnltiproblem.‘ After all,

- year, at the World' Manrist’R’e-',. eyen if, otie asserts that the posi-

vi8w conference, id Prague, therej tions =of west Euopean communist
was ; ah . attempt f

jo
,

rally ;fhe : .'parties are merely tactical adjust-

seventy-five, parricipaniig parjfcs ^tn.ents on'the rogdto communism,
.on a pumber pf'points, including it is still necessary to explain
’

criticism' -oB.-the' western vk>l&L ’-why, -witb'napitrfism allpge^y in

flops; of human righfs.'-dt looked .’ap'advihced amte of -decay, and
like a‘*lasf-«tjtdmpt- tq assert. .

with unemployed masses roaming
• Moscow’s authority. The French tbe streetSrit is necessary* to. drop;

and Italians refn^edT to : comply.*' - .
revolutionary • appeals and adopt 1

Since then, T&oscqw
.
,ba$ ^goiie “ Almost wholesale the values of

over to .the i offensive: * Iti.has... baucgeois. democracy in order to

• let -the Berlin, .conference fade win^ popular ^support. The alert

into . the-:, background and ^S(mgdditi?enris- liable to wonder
reverted to‘quoting earher cbn- whether these values do not have
ferences at -which ^there . was .

1some*genuine appeal if even cam-
more t dnity. The Czec^oslpyak' mtmis^s feel obliged to pay them
regime,, because

.
it the .ino's^. so.miicji respect. .

'.-
* '

:

:
frightened of reformist ideas, / In, these circnmstances,-Widi so
has been iri the-fopefront of-tiJ'ei--«xttahy troubles

.
at : home and

' attack. Ideological seminars
,
-abx^ad, with unrest in eastern

have recently been heldj...gf ' , E«^pDe,.witir Mr.- Carter stirring

which. U has been emphasized up .demands for human rights,

Jtjiat' Soviet teachings are the with the Soviet position finding
only valid ones, and the Soviet tittle support at the jrurrent

none of .which is m.^the: spirit ' -ing the benefits of detente,- it is

of.’theJ Berlin.conference* which only natural for jttr Rrezhnev to
agreed,^that there. was';no Ibad- 'feekthat lie time has come to lay

ing centre..-!. t r. . -.li down- a- firm1 Ene-ut borne and fn
. :So far Moscow 'still stops short eastern Europe, 'Which £s Where'
of formally severing, dll it.. masters most and.Where it can
tions with west European com- bemade to prevaik •

From Lord Hailsham of
Sr MaryJebom, CJi. FRS
Sir, 3; do not Wish to offer. any con-
clusions on the particular judgment
of rhe Court of Appeal in rhe
of the Coldstream Guardsman. In-
deed the letter in Today’s (June 22}
issue of The ' Times by Master
Thompson renders comment super-
fluous, since it now appears citdL die
judgment itself was founded on a
rm'sapprebeusidn qf fact, fexifiendcred
perhaps by the chivalrous eloquence

.

of the young ensign who was
alloWed to ’give evidence on behalf
of ?he appellant.

.

Bat k does seem ro me that the
public discussion has missed some
of the fundamental issues raised by
the case to terms of seutentios
policy. In particular, your' own lead-
ing article appeals to me to ignore
rhe fflKent point in the case which
wa* the ajte of the appellant, which
I gather was. 17, at the time erf the
offeree. Indeed to some ezient yon
appear actually to obscure the point
by malting,. to my mind an absurd.
conroWisoq between a calculated
act of fraud by a presumably middle
asfid .soEcitor, and a serious crime
of vioLjoce agaiapt the person com-,
mined in. passion by an adolescent

,

with the body -and strength of a
mao, and the immature personality
of * being just emergent from
dridfcood.
The osse is an almost' classical .

instance of the. difficulties fatties a
cotat confronted with sudua prob-
lem. How to ennate die ott-ereem .

interests of society, the vind :cation
of -public -justice, the rehabilitat’ori

of an offender at the outset of his
life, rhe deterrent element required
in all crimes of serious violence ?
The answer is not easy. Nor is.it
certain rthat rhe^e • always is an
answer.
The offence itself was. as can

now be seen from the transcript, a
particularly horrible one, and. in a
mature man, it aright well be
thought that the original three year .

sentence would Have erred, if at all,

an the lenient side. .Bat Parliament
has over .the last 30 .years, to my
mind quite rightly, " continuously
warned the judiciary, against Lmpov -

ing any, and uj particular long,
prison sentences upon the imma-
ture. a..class most amenable to re-
habilitation and least likely to
be deterred by exemplary punish- -

meets ' khposed on others and *

especially KabTe to Joss of' self-

control.

Ar the same time Parliament has
imposed, jl wfaoEy irrational fetter
on the fiidutiary, which the House --

of Lords, has recently sought . to
removetin .the.CriminalXaw Bi ll bv.
ao amendment to. which, it is to
be booed,

^

the Commons 'will"
agree. Faced with an offender the
age of the young guardsman, a court
is not able, as matters now stand,
to impose a sentence of say two

.

years. Tt most be as much as three
years or as Rule os six months. Bv
tins irrational limitation both the.
trial judge arid the Court of -Appeal
were bound.
In the meantime .the picture of

feminists howHng for the blood of
a young’man when a -drumnal court
shows mercy is :-not altogether a

pretty one, Ir fs all very weS for

thn.iT to talk of male 'chauviniwn. If

the deciirt-.n had gone the usher
wa'% . no . doub; other.

.
and

,

.per-

meuy of die arae. cxiiics

would have been speaking of a -judi-

ciary of middle aged or elderly men
imposing savage setirencss etc th*
young whose temptations they could .

no: understand. Once one begin-rio
question judicial nripartiolity"

pseudo psychological exphujauions
aj-e a)ways available. ;

.

£till less' anracrive is- the spec-

tacle- »'*f the re.it-a-crowd group- of
!ef: wing MPs intent on being ifl on
evorv act and howlirtg fiW" the
blood of die judges- No buoran-

system of justice is immune from
error. But ii poHrieians are to

demand the dismissal of juct;es'

every time - it is ihoiQsh'i tiiau. a
.sentence is either too lenient or
too severe, any pretence at inlde-

pendeuce or Impartinlitv on the
part of the judiciary will sooo,
become impossible. One •eanigot. -

perhaps" think it a coincidence
ttar these particular crocks ' come
hard upon Mr Michoel Foot's reccsn :

outlyjrsr and are nude by some- at

least of those who Have ployed >
prominent, and pcrbnps c-imrs-ei--

siai, role tin the Gnxnwick pickee
line. .

Yours, etc, .

HAILSHAM,
Hotise of Lords.
June 22.

From Mr Alan Gershun
5-r. J. read Mr . Jiusnce. \yJen*s.

judgmeot and the Jener you pub-
lished

.
from the Registrar of

Criminal 'Appeals today (June 22)

with special interest because I

^happened- to be poesent at . the

appeal as an. impartial, observer..
..

- J did not hear the v£ry beginning
of the arguments, nor did 1 stay to

hear judgmetn delivered, but 1 did

hear most of what was said.

Lord Justice RosJriii never

'

suggested that the girl should have
submitted to rape to avoid physical
assault. He merely observed regret-

fully (that it was (and I think, be used
the word) “ironical'” that if the girl

'

had- allowed herself to be raped
she would probably not have been
physically assaulted. However, that

does not seem to ' be • the most
important point in this case.

The Court of Criminal'‘.Appeal

reduced a well-deserved three years*

sentence of imprisonment- partly

-in view of the defendant's excellent

previous record. and partly to enable
him to avoid being discharged from -

service by the Army. But what does
not come out either in die judgment
or- in the Registrar*?' letter is the
type of. evidence i

which the Court
heard as regards the Army’s
intentions.

- The evidence 'in question was
provided by a yomng Guards officer

who was under the disadvantage
that he did oot know the defendant
personally, had been unable to

contact bis CO and could only say .

that the Army had what was
described as “ a rule of ri}umb ”• that

if /a soldier received and served a

sentence of more- than three months
he would probalHy be • discharged

'

from the Army.

It occurred to me at me time tiiar

if this was to be rhe main reason
for reducing rhe sentence- (add most
of the argument was indeed qn :

that

point) the judges should have had
available to them an authoritative
dedank-n .of intent from. the Army
as to what its -attitude, would be in

1

this 'specific case should sentence
be . reduced. Without that declara-

tion die judges seem to have acted
on unproved assumptions.
Yours faithfully,

ALAN GERSHON,
Cer-Jion, Young & Co,
42 Curzon Street, Wl.
June 22. . ,

.

. From Mr J. Hartley-

Sir, So, according to Master D. R.
.Thompson' (June 22) rf f commit’

a

banal., sadistic and disgusting
criminal assault on a person, for
which J am rightly couriered and
sentenced to three‘years* imprison-

' mem'; and if my employer then
assures a conn .of appeal chat be
is anxious 'that J continue in his
service, it would be appropriate for

.

rhe sentence to be reduced to six
months’ imprisonmem suspended
tor rwn years ?

As 1 read his- letter, chat
t
is what

the Registrar of Criminal 'Appeals
seqms .to be -saying. If so. it is

incredible that the punishment
appropriate to mv criminal violence
should be determined by the atti-

tude of rav employer.
After reading the full text of

Mr Justice Wien'fc judgment which
you publish today with appropriate
apology for “printing passages of
such a sickening nature”, there
remains no doubt in my mind that

the Court of Appeal has made a
serious error of .

judgment:
is there no way in which the

case may be referred to the House
of Lords, in the hope that right

may yet be seen to be done ?

Yours faithfully.

J. HARTLEY,
Phoenix Cottage,

,

Effingham,
Surrev.
June 22.

From Mr Peter Htmnigan. -

Sir, .So far the vendetta has had
no part in the history 'of : this

country^ but I wonder whether it

‘has occurred to our Appeal Co urr
Judges that if they go on appearing

to let criminals off wirb absurdly

Jij£u sentences, the public might
be /tempted to' take trie law into

tiieir aim- hands ?

The average husband or father

of an attacked girl might well de-

- tide ’ to caH upon his mronger rela-

tives' and with' them, adtnnusrier trie

9orr df punisfimem vitiuefa he con-

sidered would have been appropri-
ate tin trie first place.

Tt would be wrong; of course, but
perhaps it would be underscand-
aWe.'
Yours faitidnEy,

P-ETER HANNIGAN. Headmaster,
Hj-U Hioufe Preparatory School.
Rutland Street,

Thorne Road,
Dbncaster, .-

Yorkshire.
June 21.

Freedom for -employees: the conflict at Grunwick

'eisiity finances
tfie -Principal of Glas’sow
rsity '

was surprised tp see trie letter -

Dr Ralf Dahrendtorf. et. td

sing concern oyer- the .pros-

of haring to meiet, univearsity-

pav . a^reasej . in .excess, of 1

cent from the recurrent grant -

yy announced for' nexr aca-

session. I bad always assumed ;

he statement -made to Parifca*

on March 28, 1977, ft®
5B7 of State for Education

cieiice, explained how such an

se would be tovered- Accord-

an official Fress Notice, Mrs
ms' said: . . ..

the j»ce of pay and price

ses generally, or - of chose

affect university expenditure,

substantially higher, taken as

-le, than 'those implied in .the.

Iknit, the .
Government would

.

spared to review the position

light of all the circittnstaaces

time, including the econo-pne

]uences of higher, inflation

sU>* and the need.ro secure

anc recovery.”
ncellor Heeley has recently,

talking about pay se^demeots

the limit rf a 10 per cent

•se. This is a substannaUy
/>" rate of increase. than the •

cent.allowed far k cticulmng,

liversities’ recurrent grant for _

aradetnic session. .The pace

se far the Sand' rf b0®*15

t bv universiti-es—books,

wope^ chemical consumables,

s not going to be less than

15 per cent foe fiie arext acadeptiCt
: trim, dear. scream of- excellence”,

session. •: This.f is subitantM^y. . ..and., criticize the -proposals of trie

highec” trian-.the estimate rf 12 per Society of Civil, and Public Servants,'

cent .ksOadon- ai«o used'* deter- that,'- *lfe i graduatb" Iretxukzoentf .. to.

mffiing .tfae . univeradesV uecurrmaf the‘ ; Adminisq-ation ^Group .should

'graar foe I977/78i * - :

;
-

•;
hq., teugh.. trie executive.- officer

Ndw' r that . others' hsrtfc voiced -^ The oomiyjrgoh frort your

doubts •’<#«** KSvemnAt .
fared- Wesaoo wfecb you advance

tfooi -J,- too, wprid bkS ro % m r
. support of your ermosm^

reassur*! t&tif wSI_ however^an inaccurate ope

may ^ wiioc.grade TOncture..'

A

j

hurt than we sbouW for . cantem. *e- n* opportunmes

S^ • «««c * tt* SCPS

over trie -demise of rhe. Bnosh proposals would trierfore be to defer

udiversity -cfaemj.M - an instrument -the seJection rf. ^fliers ” until after

of reliable! joscarcpOo; Jet. atone recruitment, when the present seiec-

ww-thwbile Ve«»:'cb. . 'ti .

' tioa system could be- supplemented

YnHpy frftfaftdlv, - .J>y expenenqe rf ine prreMJ.WM*-.

ALWYN WILIJAMS, -: .
",

''
.ing abilities of candidgres.

-FrincspaC ’.- >
*
J< - v i

-*; !
°

' You have, I fear, fallen in® the

The University, Gbsgnr- - trap of accenting that trie " dear.
• x

- - - -1- 5txeam of excellence” flows owy in

-..the beds -.of trie' Cberwell aid the

Sir in jom 'leate- iwiiy.Uraer.lfl

ri-htlv so CO The over- 24 Brunswick Park Gardens,
NewSouthgarte, Nli.

From Mr Remold. Maudling, MP
for Barnet3 Chipping Barnet (Con-
servative)

Sir, Some recent letters- in your
columns about the Grunwick dis-

pute. have been entirely one-sided.
. Mr Grantham of Apex writes to-

.

day (June 23) about “the basic
human, right of workpeople to

join' a union **. What about trie right

not to join a union- Is it not equally
human and basic? A' right in this

context' implies freedom m do what
'yon want to do yourself, not what
someone else compels you. to do.
Mr Smith (June 21) wrote of trie

packets*,.right “peacefully to com-
nusucats -• information ". But this

does hoc amount to a right to
compel someone to receive the
information if be does not wish to
do so. -He is perfectly entitled to
refuse to stop, and to go abocc his
lawful purpose . unimpeded, free
from ansradation or insulting be-

haviour.
To.give'one mdsvuiual- citizen the

right to stop aaodiec for fas own
private purposes, would run counter
to our 'iriiole - legal structure. Jt- -Le-

an essential- principle
.
of a free

society that no individual citizen is.

•entitled to use trie freedom be bolds
under trie Jaw fa such a tfay trial by
his actions he restricts or denies trie

freedom under trie Jaw of. anyone
rfse. 1

; •

Yours mriy, ,

REGINALD MAUDL1NG, .

House of Commons. •

FromMr HI R. Underhill
Sir, The report of the debate on
the .Gramvick picketing in

yesterday’s The Times emphasizes
the absurdity and trie outdated
nature rf the legal- right -to picket.

Trie Hodne Secretary stated that
the. law «o -peaceful picketing had
been trie same for )00 years, but
daring’ that period trie development
rf trie mass-media ha^ ensured that

the views of those • who want to
work will not t*e affected by peace-
ful argument on the part of

picketens. By Ae rime trie picket-

1 Ing stage is- renched the argument
has generally ^become, public and
received appropriate cm-erage
in.- the press and on radio and
television. Picketing has, therefore,
become an J exercise in confronta-
tion and intimidation, which is-

highly likely to* erupt into violence.

I should .be interested to know
what peaceful .arguments (if any)
have been addressed to Grunwick
workers on tiieir way to -work
by Scottish miners or other
flying pickers ,or, for that matter,
by Ministers; of the

_
Crown

demonstrating their solidarity with
one particular -section of the work-
ing population.
What justification can there, be

for the involvemerit of large detach-
ments of poli>ie in attempting ’to

preserve law and ' order in such
circumsrances and at such risk to
theitiselyes?

I suggest tbiat peaceful picketing
is an outmod t-d political weapon
and that titer e is no place in 'a

modern civilised society for trie so-

.

called
u
right to picket”.

. Yours faithful? y, •

H. R. UNDERHILL, '
.

55 West Street,.

Chichester, : .

'

Sussex.

From Mr P. Bi Matthein
Sir, Both Mr Atkinson (Parliamen-

tary Report, jiune 21) and Mr Smith
(letter, same; day> are confused'

about the nadrure of the protection
conferred on pickets by 'section 15
of the ;Tra<4e Union and Labour
Relations 'Aict 197-#. Clearly,

.
if

section .15 created a right peacefully
to • comnnmiesne information .add to

persuade workers,' the police would
be breaking £he 'law in not permit-
ting such

.
communication or

, persuasion. That Mr Acltinsod and
Mr Smith believe section 15 to cpn-
Fer' a right is understandable- (an d-

so, therefore, is their • anger when
they see that “right” frustrated),

.

. blit it is nevertheless wrong. All that
. section 15 confers is an. immunity
from suit or prosecution, so that
there peaceful picketing is not in

itself unlawful (for it otherwise
would be). Bur that is a far cry from
saying there is a right to picket, and *

to stop and persuade workers .( apd
- the case' of Hum v Broome confirms
this). *

l

Professor Hohfeld long ago
pointed out the dangers of 'using
the all-embracing term "right” in
place of the more exact concepts
“ right” (in the sense of “ claim ”J.
“ liberty ”, ** power ”, mid “ im-
munity". Thus, if A has a right to
stop 'B and persuade him not to

work, B is under a duty to be
stopped and persuaded, and no third
party (eg, the police) can interfere.

But rf A has merely an immunity
from'sub fo«\ stopping- B, B is mereJy .

under a disability, from suing fcW

being stopped by A. and. the police’s

power to control; being, a different
legal concept (and a higher one in

. the hierarchy, at that), is not in con-
flict with the pickets’ immunity, for

they represent different ideas, and
perform, separate functions. It is

. only if both, concepts : aye. mistakenly
called “rights” that the problem
appears .td arise.

_ ,
—

This is; not mere -semantics, nor
is

.
it soppisrry. Professor Hohfeld

' showed how numbers of cases in the
English Churts dealing with lahour,
law have been wrongly decided
because of this-errqr:-Let- this not

become another- suefa.
'

•
. r

Yours faJdhfuJJy.”
s" * •

PAUL MATTHEWS.
J Grafton. Close,
Christchurch,
Dorset. " • *

•
*

Union recognition'
From the -General Setretary of the
Association of Scientific Technical

.
phi hfmiagq-m'Stnffs.

-.^SkS Su^ Levin’s' article

(June U) coocemang the' balloting
of typricers" on. tfie issue of tmion

, recqstitTofj,, r seeks* to argue that
trade --tnsons fight slzy rf holding
badhrfs, presumably because they
a*e too "democratic’* a method of

.
seeing -worker’s views, and because

trie rations might lose pot in the
process.
Tt wfll riot surprise ASTMS mem-

bers,- although it .plight surprise Mr
Levin,* to ?k toU that the situation

•is quite the opposite.

Ill trie case of IBM, about which
Mr Levia makes such- fuss, -trie

company opposed a' ballot being
held, and' had to be brought by the'

trade -tmioqs to a recognition that
..titis was .a normal- process.- Even 'so.

the canaraaywas suffioenriy -unsure
'

- of itsdrthat if resorted to methods
. wfesdi T have irad to describe as
those rf “pressure mid stress

"

“ Zt speat coosideraWe money pro-

ducing
t
two .video tape cassettes

: u^utog ^ain^tice unions. The first

was - oompafoacy .viewing .for em-
ployees; the second, because of
protests, was voluntary, but was 39
mhnxtes loos. Trie ballot there ss a

step- towards , union organization at
. IB.NL and tiw; unions will continue
their work .' there as elsewhere
knowing that: IBM .has obstructed

- genuine trade Union organization
everywhereiai the world.
Very far from being a process

avoided by the unions. ASTMS Jias

added massively to ks strength by
ballots in scores of companies which
have brought us both negotiating
rights and membership.
,
Three ves^y recent examples are

at Imperial Metal Industries. Cbur-
taulds and .Shell—aQ of which we
welcomed wholeheartedly. Other
recent examples have included:
Intex Yarnh (an ICI subsidiary).

Orqanon Laboratories Led, Enfield
Rolling Milts, BP Chemicals (Bagfon.
Bay). UKF Fertilizers ‘Ltd, Rank
Horis -McjDougafl, AJbright &
Wilson, Prt-vmcial Insurance, Pro-
vincial Fin arte Company: trie list

is almost endless. Although in some
other -cases trie employer has
-initially refused to accept the result.

Last Ntnfeober trie biggest ever
reemptition, ballot for white collar

of .-the 11,500 clerical, ad-
ministrative- and commercial staff
of TCI at wyer 70 locations through-
out -the-UK—resulted in 61 per cent
voting for union recognition in an
86 per cent poll. Indeed over the
recent years, in industry after

industry, {he experience rf -ASTMS
is that given a fair..opportunity to-

hear the ! case for genuine trade
union representation, white’ collar,

workers, are in no doubt as to ' the .

best way forward for than.
It is- cejrainfy' triie that ffisputea

arise . over the issue of balloting; -

since backward employers tend to

regard ballots as- £be last and
mravnidaMe stage . in /-battles rf

attrition ifith trade -muons in satua-

,

- tions where workers' are anxious

for genuine unionization and' recog-,

nitron. Various -ploys—jedutheg the

insistence ' of- haBbts whSre.' dear
'

majorities
1

of workers me iu union
membership, the gerrymandering rf

constituencies^ and die. insistence-

ou.the framing of loaded and biased

questions-7-form .-prat- of. the
armoury rf such empilQ^ers. .- . .- !

'

However, ASTMS. knows from
experience that fairly framed and
fairly conducted ballots -are often

a key part of the movement.towards -

collective - bargaining and we co-

operate in holding them gladly

although sometimes we have bad to
.

take dispute action td-gfer.a poll'

Yours faithfully,*

CLIVE JENKINS, , - r

General Secretary,
Assoriatrim of Scientific Technical
and Managerial Staffs,

1Q-26A Jamestown Road. NW1.

Journalists' closed

shop
Front the Mantigir.R Director Of
North of- England -Newspaperr
Sir, Olhur co'-respondents heie dealt

adequately with the odd iv.'vs c~.

closed shops in juumaliim tx-irsjs-.-J

(Lmers. June 16 j bv -Mr Dugaan.
father of die joint XVJ chcpcis 1

1

Darlinstnn. Suffice to say th^r r.hzt

we arc fighting foT i-: ihy riqhi of
people who do not his par-

ticular brand of tn.de un:.-)Tii;m to

continue v.ritrig for our papers.
Even Mr Du cannot be -n

nah'c w to believe tliai she -•.fc-i t-.-

of a journalist t*s censor new* i> »--j

Srentor eban tlisr cf a printIr.;

worker.- Printers have the !>5»cr t 1

stop publication but none to in*p?.rt

b po-livical. rari3> ur ii-.dutTrl.il slaur

to the news—a far more dangerous
form of censorship which is open :n

journalists only. If the Lk* of a
union, card means the lo.s of rlrh:

to write, what price democratic
procewes r

Mr Duggan's charge that at. lea-

1

fivt* of his callcrgues are bitter r.
ff

with 530, strike pay than •vith

normal pay .dots r.eed putr’ng :;i

perspective. Could he cot have :-Vd
tK that all of them (there ar:. In

fact, eight) have been with us f.-r

less than a year and are in th'?

early stsges of learn ina the jrt>?

Incidentaliv, ail hut one are en
weeklj- papers but, in a:cordjrcs
with the. particular application ».£

national agreements to us. are p’ll
sw if they worked on ihu ,y_ papers.

These agreements are necor'ated by
the Newspaper Society with the W I

and the loj, both t>E whirii unions

we recognize.’
At the other end of rpe sctflc. the

average basic wage of t!se eight

highest paid strikers is I53.SD per

week, or E4.4S1 per ennum.
Average weekly- earnings- for all

those on strike are’ £65.79 compared
with nhe werage for all employees,

including management, rf North rf

England Newspapers of £59.34. Lc:-t

-vre are accused of conceaiins high

production earnings in the over* ’I

average, the figure for this depart-

ment is £62.47 per week inclusis-e

of overtime and incentive bonus of

£9.63.

Out of the turnover in 1976 of

£4,091.000. 4d per cent was spent on
lab-aur costs, 27 per cent on pceer
and ink, and 19 per cent on other

costs, leaving a profit before tax of

£257,000. If, as in 1977, Regranel
Employment Premium is deducted,

the profit was only 4.4 per cenr cf
turnover. Ed? toriel staffing

accounted fo-r 28 per cent of the

labour costs.

Mr Duggan’s ettempt to bring
wage -restraints " into the argument
hos come fate in the day, perhr-.-s

because of embarrassment about the

wider implications of rhe c:r>s«d

shop. Not once were wages ae-i-

tioned 40 me, as managing director,

prior to the strike action, presum-
ably as the NUJ realize they ha- e
had rheir allotted increase under
the Government wages policy.

Mr Duggan says his un : nn cher-eU

have unilaterally declared a c 1 ';*- d

shop so. as “to be able t,o fi'*?-

1

more effectively for better wag s

and conditions for journalists ". If

tins rs really cbe case and he i* n.' t

fighting management to change iis

fixed principle on closed shops in

relation 'to press freedom or to sur-

render its fequal recognition of the
loj. there must sorely be a way to

maotafa the journalists’ correct
' position in our wages structure. That
is negotiable. Government

.
policy

permitting.
.-Yours sincerely. .

W. .G. BUTLER.
Managing Director.
North of England Newspapers,
Priestgate, Darlington.

.Dreadnought ^Vharf
’ Fr(rm Mrs J. M. Appleton
Sir, Views of LoDdon 2: "A Clutch
of. Barges drifts through a half-

deserted Thames-Side."
I refer to your article oo page 3

rf The Times of June 15.
*’

This was an unfortunate article as

it reflects badly on members or this

association and on Dreadnought
Wharf in particular, and I would
point out drat their premises are
far from deserted as ships, barges
and road transport vehicles • -are

hand-led.
The. article gave ao uaforLunaic

impression as although seme river-

side wharves are no longer used the
members of this association, situated

along the Thames a; far as JJrtect-

ford upstream and Tilbuty down-
stream, have Bioderu mechanical
equipment and 'together with other
_&ectipns of. jhe. port industry are.

endeavouring to encourage custo-

-mers to use the River Thames and.

rhe Port rf London; but articles like

the 'one in question could do a great

deal of harm- Prospective customers
-would think ' twice at using a wharf
“ . . .a msrrs of block squares, with
a thin chimney, oil

.
drums and

splintered timber
T fed sure "dJat Dreadnought

Wharf or any other members of

this association w^ould be pleased ro

show tiie -author of the article that

t-hey are far from deserted and that

a steady stream of- commodities are

entering and leaving tiieir premises.

Yours faithfully.'

JEAN APPLETON, Joint Secretary,

The London; Yyh^uffaSl^^*
,

Association Ltd,
Tamesis House, "

9 Wapping Larte, El: "

Imperial pank.

.

From Mr K. W. F. Clat'k

Sir, Mr Goodman^ (June 14) states

that the. 'convention of colouring
British possessions in pink on maps
became established mi the 1840s.

However, as can be seen from a
page from- the Geographical Annual,
or Family Atlas, published in -1S32

with maps produced in 1S30, the
West .Indies islands are listed as
.British (red); French (Blue); Dutch
(Orange) ; Danish (Purple)

;

Spanish
(Brown). -and Independent (Green).
Red for Britain was therefore

established earlier than the 1840s
_wd must have had ' some other

. -significance' than being the brightest
printing colour—and is there anv
particular affinity between

. the
other countries and the listed
.colours, apart from the • obvious
orange for the Dutch ?
Yours faithfully,

K.W.F. CLARK,
British Tourist Authority.
680 FiHb Avenue.
New York,NY100 19. .
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The Right Hon James Callaghan. pArtfirnmina
SIP (Prime Minister and First *OnDCOnUDg
Lord of the Treasury) and Mrs morriacroc
Cdltogban embarked In 'the Royal uldfUdgra
Yacht this evening. Mr A. D. Markhaa

mamages

' Luncheon •

The engagement is announced Foreign and Commonwealth rw* <*
between Peter John Michael, son 0£Qce • Macmfllaa, W,;.CiaMd*or «
of Mr and Mrs H. C. Jmwingfc. vq. joan TomUnson, - Partiamen- •JWJSSSS.' ^3*’ --vi5

*S?'c53S: tuy Under-Secretary <tt State for

Luncheon

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
Mr A- D. Marthja
and Miss C. L. ?2di

nWan* 'OM^thran«£lor of ‘

-

5
*’ * *••' -

'; -5 •/•'.’? •
“

: Sm‘CHA^ES'TEN?^SQ»J^^snfcsss
invcrncss-suire ana • SDtaenana rwaimhi vomn
today |d_. cotumUn with The I younger daughter of Mr Mungo Buckinghamshire (recently

iaa • miVn 'j irh luncheon at 1 Carlton:Gardens in
Carver Hill Road, High Wycombe, honour of an Inter-ParUardentaiy

ftmSSSSTTS
in housSwere- among ftose preseat

COURT
CIRCULAR

SffiSsrs S?5©s»s ZTi,.**
Manage of FigJo by die ScMtfeta ^^%S.ouse* Do,p!ril1

nnnn rnmnnnF in Erin otvi. Tbc eneaeenieM is

““ ‘eles>s“ *-! Dinners • y\ Cft«MbnUf>ns th
"

Conversazione t ----gWJtgtois
CQnmDUUOa&IO

Royal Society: - toast to.Hongkong ai fte Dragon . Sir-Chorles Temiyspni CMG, .

1Jfe 'liQjSd :>i^ytur af Westminster rBoat .dinner at the Hoag Kong grandson <?T t±» great poet,
attended- a conversazione given by

:
'As^ocSatk>a‘ \«Haj. was naa lw Alfred. LcrtiTennyS&iL iiieti on

’

tire President, oj- the Royal Society, - night at the Savoy 'Hotel. Mr Jogd ry^ 22 -at the age of S7. :

.
-

Lord Iodd, at 6 Carlton House Swire, djasromn, pnsaded and Dr J ^

.

w.-.-T r — ™
Terrace yesterday eveniag. In dddi- 'Hairy Fang' 5ii>ysmg spoke on / vibaries

.
iJruce Locker renoy-

tfori to officers and fellows of the beftaif oftfcegaesfcj--. *soayvas born -on; -November 8j
society; the guests included: . . 1S79, the second son of Lionel

-

; Basssbaw w?rd Cinb .. ,

• -.'mod soil of.
uio aiflii cbmrrasiirtitr for zapBJj. uja The Lord Mayor entertained mem- rite poet .Alfred TennySHS and^
Ambtuudor Dr-Yonotuvu. to ou£- ^ ~r s*/.,«i n«h- i

Conversazione L

FoetV^
contributions to Teim^QnsBdiii

Opera Company in die Eden
*'u“uua '

Cuurt Theatre, Inverness, in aid .-Captain J. Q. AiEaxns
of the Appeal. and Mlis M", C. Lifidsay-Robertson £*.J*P-;J

na
e.Vf

t

mTu_.T
The engagement . is announced Lierfloid, Sandwick, Stromae**,

Skinner

Hanning Philipps). Majesty’s LordLienteflant for w‘J\
Li

T
nd
?

l

f'S
obe^^Jnd °{ Pe aiin^e<1 * “c^Ts^Da^ bers of the Bas^mw Ward Out)* Eleeaor.Btrffia Mary, daugiuer';

Lincolnshire (Mr H. Nevile) and j- TAutea^Bobcreon, of ®"*e> J J2SE1 *•?* *** a“«* guests at the . Mansion of Frederick Locker, afterwards
At Haverfordwest Her Majesty ™KE£. JZxJSSSPJ"?

and Hu- Royal Highness wer6 rc- ®J5*Ctommnaim3 Ko
}

reived by the Mayor (CounciUor P™“£ {
A3r We-Marshal P. J.,-citcvi vy tnt mtvui iv,uuuuuw

D. R. Twigs). The Queen and The

NHgiri, Broughly Ferry, Angus.

Mr C. C. P. Bellnaan •

and .Miss H. A_ Rosenblatt 1

&JO at Mr add Mrs A. C. Smith, .
bmulsiy flujtrn -wnuama.

of ButHojcon, Odtarto, Canada,
“ House last _ night .

.The *peakea Lodter-Lam
were the Lort^Sayw, Mr Tom,

ft 1886, and

Duke of Edinghureh walked to ^ tSLS&SS cSri^pSS
1 3 -Vdf-US eZATT'I mi G^nuneat:

to Carmarthen and were received ‘“S-M"** ^ S JfS ’£**£** Statt^mAvmeati
.
Wd

by the Mayor (Councillor T. U. G.
Davies).

This afternoon, Her Royal Hlgh-' l
Behnmn, of .33 Hariw • Street and Mile E. Favrenl

ess opened the Pflgrim-Hospital, Y<I1, and Hilary Ann, daughter oi The engagement is announced
Boston, and on Fi

At the Mansion House, Llanelli, oratlve plaque-
a ;

a

rifa n A.ui liiaU . . * *

Pflgnm-
eOd a

'

1

“i.?™ Receptions .-
' m

*?ZT£S?-
": -“^SSSL s-^r-of W.S-*

R1 *SL*jSrf.

l ‘Lkmel “died,"

widow,' bi
,

’1888> -

cretary of Tanpteranfc -
.

* r ' '

'After 'soihe yeans ' at two
L held -a

* :,!k successive vodvate
-

. .schoolssuccessive /private schools
Charles went to Eton in College

commem- I'Mr and Mrs Martin Rosenblatt,

Her Majesty and His Royal High- After plaiting a' tree in Central

of 27 Temple HiH, Dublin.

^.rfEfJSSW.K.Sf.lteS ?«*• JK. Trucmt. Am,, in
Air R. M. J. Cooke
and Miss S. ML F. Fletcher

between Desmond, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs Basil Stonehanu of
Jevington House. Knotty Green, vvr
Beacorrsfield, Buckinghamshire. ~tair

y°r
..
lhe

r
E'^?u|^rt

c,f L,aaeIU i Cj7UQ' Mark Phillips left In an aircaft The engagmMt "is announced and ETClyne, youngest doughrev •

. cywaHonweMtt ;

«l,or Gwyn Thomas). qf Que£a’S Right.. * elder .son of Mr of Mond Mme Albert Favmd, oC l^P1 ** Commonweal©., ... ;

®i

m£SKK?'.S 1 :>e .;mered---King-8
In- honour a

.

partlatBeot^j „ - •
& -

ulior Zvrya. Thomas). qf jbe Queen’S FUghL.
This afternoon. The Queen and Mrs Andrew Feildeq

The Duke of Edinburgh visited attendance.
Sivansea, and having been received
by Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant KENSINGTON- PALACE

tne queens Flight.. .... . . beeween Ricfard, elder -son of Mr ?
r “^ a

Mrs Andrew feildeq was fa- and Mrs J. P. Cooke, of BaHyvoy | Rue Toun
tendance. Lodgp, BalJyclare, co Antrim, «nd France.

PMerwrwiw . rTr ' Stisan, younger daughter of Mr Mr l. S. A. RowlandsENSINGTON- PALACE dnd Mrs E. P. Fletcher, of Letham ^ AfcsE J]
Se Gloucester.- Grange, Arbroath, Angus. The agagemeig

Touraefort, Names.

"i&TiSsrsni ^ >
r'Aj^Vn B«3va -. scholar

^

’8Wb“* on the: FbUnda.-
•

;
... -cion”, ‘of ".KenCy - " Vt^"'His

ea

Office-. -
;; P . . .

Aneon.wenya- . -.L ...

Unda-^rea^’of^Sote fS MehopeafanYpec^ C^ S^
9%

Foreign . and ' Commenwualth . 'The ^Krttatt-daiocsr -of the N^rro- bridge iworded - m Awmuin
for the Counties of the Glaraorgans June 23 : The Duke of Gloucester.- Grange, Arbroath, Angus.
(Sir Ceonydd' Traherne) and the Patron of The Friends of the Royal *** r> p
Lord Mayor oF Swansea (Council- National Orthopaedic Hospital, ui«'

p

Tfthiin.
lor Mrs Pat Jenkins), The Queen attended tfadr'Open Day at Stan- 22^ ann

between
of Mrs

101 wrj rai jcuivinai, iuc yueca atienuea mar upen uay at Stan- ThM-M
unveiled a commemorative plaque more organized together with

ca
^Hf

e?SLjr a
2f

10unC£^ n;^St
at the Swansea Leisure Centte. Action R^earcb foT thfe CrinSS*

Christopher, o^y son of -g»H
Her Majesty and His Royal High-

ness drove to Neath, were received
at the' Metal Box Factory (Chair-
man, Metal Box Limited, Sir Alex
Page) by Her Majesty’s Lieutenant
For VVeat Glamorgan (Colonel J.

Action Raareh fo? the CrinSlS" between Christopher, 01* son of . Elizabeth Jbdb <**«:***&*? 1

Chnd in Colonel and Mrs Peter H. A. Mr and Mre P. F. Hackwood, <

HiThn'Jf iTv2ISSi
H
*-S*f.52Si, Hughes, of Chestnuts Farm, Hal- 6 Paris Avenue. Bnanley, Kent

nicQness, as Patron, was present •_ .
, _ ? . _j _

at a Rerenrinn pltren tnr -mpiiihers ....
ce®er^?r% _ U, a a

:vm-<susi£vs*&.
wa« held vezterdav evening the . meet andiMrs Katonagh- f

.

" ofcfiye- men placed m tfad first. - atiection inmany frlends difi

Vaughan Williams) and toured the diliy.

London. Burlington House, Picca-

CampbeO
at is announced

was held yesterday evening At the - meat and :Mrs Kavanagh.
House of Lords at tiie imicatfon of..-- :n.\ y .

ofcfiro men ''placed in' riw . . . —
division of tbe- first .class, two ©g-in-many ways from hims
others* -'of

1 whom were *dso antf each other j not least,
KrogynxehX -his election as • marJcabje were

. his invaria

Whea-feit L-'jScboIar, ...iu . -Inter- '. ; gwhence and equanimity uhc
mridnspl f his inc-hrsfon- in (IfllOMn.'

The engagement is announced Lord Pargiter.- -Lord and. Lady .- «- j

benvera^odrew, only so^ of Mr Fa'S**®
-

. .» SotSSSS,
‘-i
SfilTlCe dllllier

.
;

.

factory.

The Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh later visited the
Orangery, Margam Park, were

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland l Mr M. Taylor
and Mrs Arthur Graves, of 9 president^.and -Lady Rowlandson,- .-

was in attendance. and Miss R. E. GDI
Varvea Avenue. Sprowsion. Nor- -and Mr’ fipoald' PoUeeyan, - J
wich, and Caroline, dangh’ter of “an, and Mrs Politeyan received .

“The ^“ler ^ ?e
] tbe teani wbo ''
mstwnjd L^w, his uocjmsba- in.

YORK HOUSE
The engagement is announced pie late Lieutenant-Colonel the guests,
between Michael, son of Mr and Giliachrist Campbell and the late

' Jain-ArtO ary Dinner Club was.held T"
' taStL'hight at me’ Naval, and MDi-.

team 1 vhd 'jrf«yed'
,

|M3£ for
,

He was’ old .enough to retae
’ ^Mversity.' and Bis ^pojla- bbr bii' graadfaUier, the &,

Hertford College
’

' tary 'Ctub; : Major-General B. P. .fagattop Vfiti6t- 1L- HL-^Malden Poetv Laareate, coming cfo

The-

Principal of Hertford Col- IHughesT pcesded. . Major-General f&ftervrards Dean ofc WelBjib the stairs -'at A ,dvnjrth. Lc
lege and Mrs G. J. V/arnock .held T. L;-, Morony. apd

.
Lientenamy. a U^otiiearted short comedy of 1 H2I,;An3 gmag for' walks w

a -reception yesterday on-, ©e Geheral Sir Ian Jacob were guests. Cambridge mm© caafeO : The and' riw* Hng<. Tn die 19t
.

- • "' - •'
-. -h«iTi,f miornmn -vrhii^h «,-fl.c nrA. ' kj, 1 . •

Majesty un veiled a commemora- a * ©« Savoy Hotel. BuddngbaimsMre.
tivc plaque. Lieutenant-Commander Richard

The Queen and The Duke of Buckley. RN was in attendance

Edinburgh drove to Barty Docks. WfSLSf, “fi-gSS'
were received |>y the Mayor of the n n̂ ^*
Borough of the Vale of Glamorgan 1116 EarI “°“tba**en

Science report

i Councillor John Cotterl and sub- v'?s
,

pres^: evraing at die

sequeatly embarked In HM Yacht Premiere or the film

Britannia. £ t*
rhe Right Hon John Morris. MP ^^.

tr '

(SecrcLiry of State for Wales), the
j n attendance.

A Bridge Too Far at the Leicester VUVIVgJ •
Sq
aS^

e

Pe^-^WUmot-Sitwell was Two Psy**ok«iats have developed

Psychology : Thought process in animals
Dr McGosngle and Dr Chahnos,

Countess of Airlie, Mr William
Hescltiiie, Mr Robert FeOowes. Mr

test to ftmt out whether of Edinbuxgh. University, set out' have
monkeys are capable of logical to adapt one of those tests

nimais
'

. . . . : dHly.. The R«
,

training might officiated ass
ow with- blue' and

' o.- -Bown.

- —;—la lil Detaes Dilemma winch was pro-’ .fee. toofcL part in a tedev^
\ ducod in cojj^ge .oofer »w 2ws.' .

;
fDm, produced by- Julian Jei

MemonaJ service .... . : .

neffefr heea **r*7?^ " ^ . on -;2ie.j^ureo^,: and a«o
General]Sir WUUam Morgan •

.
00 its jourae

A memorial service for General dowd a. ^skettA of
.
Camlyndse -

-nj ^Lincolnviuve, staying tincolnshire, stsvytag t

bine wHh green; the rest -for i.Gecdfre? ,Baket. readxhe lesson-
thought, and thus answering tire The monkeys were confronted reasoning might then pair yellow

)
uad. Sir Jofcur Buckley gave-, -an

Rodney Moore and Lieutenant- The Duke aod Duchess of Kent I- question whether anhnaisl can with four different sets of colour with green.-
r r»l r.'iul Tlloir Ctdimpr.WilcAn ii.-nrA 11-ill 4ia Dah^I iM,.>, -» Dfnnn J -* • - wn. - _ _ «• J

l

j - j. . e*_ _ . . .Colonel Blair Stewart-WiUon were will visit rhe Royal Show at Stone- think. Their answer is : Yes. discriminations made up from five Dr McGontele and Dr Chalmers were i
in attendance. — — T--1— ^ 1 - • i - • - -• ^ *' - - - - - - 1

Among those proem:

leigb, Warwickshire, on July 6. perhaps, but it depends what you colours. Half' of the ananais were found that monkeys were indeed

Royal College

of Nursing

mean by thinking.

Rojal National

Orthopaedic Hospital

trained to associate the reward capable of inferring which tins- to
If John is taller than David and with the tighter of the two tins .choose.

John is shorter than Peter, which *<> the otter half to associate The pattern of correct and in-
of the three is the tallest ? *®

'T
evrard the heavier of correct

day evening, by permission of tbs> °* nonour at an open day organ-

Correct answers to questions of rhe 1105
suggested- that a

simple mechanism based' on ded-
that type have been used to Ulus- Up to that point in the test

' sions to tfahsfer choice to alter-
trate

’

'deductive reaaonliig in only simple learning is involved native pairings might be Involved,
children. A young might and even very lowly animals have But it. seems that ©ere is a
give a wrong answer because* the some learning ability. To find nut simple-form, of.inference going onMaster of the Brewers' Company, ized by the Royal National Ortho- give a wrong

to discuss plans for the Arts paedic Hospital and the Institute process of dedoctioa bad not yet whether the monkeys can use the By Nature-Times News Service.
Luncheon, featuring the horse in ..f Orrhnnaedies m honour tho developed. Wrong answers could Information they have learnt > to Source, Nature, 23 June (287, 634

;

art. to be Held, uhder the chair- S also show that tte chHd did not solve a new problem, they were 1977T. .
.

.

0ii, iu ut m«u, ujiuci uic iuiui- i i a,,, - u „ _ ,, ouuw mm uiv uniu uiu uui “unt a uuit- jii uinciu, uicji were .

manshin of Lord Moncroft, at the
yoeen s

;
jnouee ana to imric tne understand the question, and to presented With pairs of tins., with © Nature-Times 'News- Service.

Savoy Hotel on Tuesday, October twenty-fifth anniversary of Action avoid ttet possibOaty noc-veHjal the coiouzs combined in a new t^77
11- Research for the Crippled Child, tests can be -used. way.

The following Cambridge Univer- S. M. Klison. MabnxUihivs' Aake's S antf Pat: A
and Clare. A. 5. Koh. SI John's InsC Crr/yOan,

rit>- tnpos results are published tiMta'tJriipar.’and im: h. e. kSH
ml tii the third class omitted.

' Raifies Insi. Singapore, jintf" ITtn: J.

I* denotes distinction.) ____ Siu&rtSiu^Sg C
o«i.*: tSLitiiows.- Sfltfbergh and Queens': A.ENCINUeRIHG TRIPOS. PART 1*. R. Mauhn,-*. Knowlei HiU. Nrirton

Cun» 1: u. w. Alr.-y. Blundell's AbboL. and Down: J. M. McCann,
and Lmm J. W. Aiidi-rsan. Shrewt.burv We&Unlnuer and Emm: J. C. McCarthy.
an* i Hnnb: M. I Bolgent, usuli S Dulwich C and
and Jnn: H V. Halley. Dr Challoner's Nuruhorpe GS and Poinb: T. S. Mliier.'

ami cnurttilll : D. R. Headman. Oundle and Pm: B. A. Moore., Maid-
M.iimiml and Job: u. Carey. OlVTiier. Mona GS and Church HI: S- K. Morgan.
I imonian. and .Joh: S. H. caaala. Laiymce Upper and Trln; A. Mundy,
L-irU nnii carl and bnun : S. R. Caulicltf, riflln and Selw.
Ununporl HS and Sclw : H. C. Chan. C. S. Nq. The Pone and Christ's;

lord (U3S aod . Trta: J. C. Chown*.
Laiymer Upper and Clare:- C. _V. P.
CJaouo. DuharlCh C and CbarchiU: P.
1. Clark. Worthing VXIh Form c and
Cams: T. J. Clarke. SI Edward's C

-wyjmurbtiuuz. Best Sonnets,of die poqr'seW
Goimsel for Ae^Treasury- and brother Charj«s TeiSSm Ti
he.-boon QteaieJ *xn» -otBaA. : yfe ^SLhed 1

Chaacery woric ; but -Roperi Hart-Dims^n I9S0.
;
“F1! he

T
was appointed ro be was largely^ Es icspWasit

* Le^I:Adyisec- af the '&& Bai-.id-* 'aaft tfalc
'&*&$ata&i. the prOfgtyy^.tttis frigBne sear. iort aWtimon;- that t!

a' dvH' servant He bad in

ass^mbted invtbe Usher GaUei

mnnial devwuon^was notable,
' TeuS-so•^h^-outetMiaag-abfRty m Harobf NiCTto^Sdy^fcS *:«».T»BW’'iEirac book i»*s ttffflreatralna^oUfim and turn the titie o^Ea^EDo. Chari.

•AiVz^quiy:. - •
^= - -= - j

- dM even inpre in retrieving tt^ ,he: reigned rapctttWejtllie X^-epte. ..

front ; -the Colomal Office and - :
, - ChavrW^fcrf a d^

fSTofS' '** Wss-Sisseart inW™e FedOT^uon of Bnnsb ^ Wrs, fairer'smaU- ai*

.

'

iSfrju

•

iigbt ofi «««> he use
SreAfHSS!?!S.ftS ~ 4 adraicably,wben readior fmr,

<CI. OOVedm GS arid Uto,..
Qtsl 2. dlv -J: S. J. K.- Edward* 1 ww

-£Ct. Ktoo'a. Woreeelcr, ^nd'-atdnBri ' JVIjMTlrtgeK
G. . D.i Jonn lav ^olihun HS and j

“
•N-cwn: H- t>- ume_(h», St bmediet'd, v Me- ftL' J.- F. -Pickering

l ‘imonion. and Joh: Sl U. Caasla.

b
irUnniic-ad and bun: a. R. Caulield.
•nunporl HS and Sclw: H. C. Chan.

1 1 •» a 'Jhunn Jnr l_ . slnqapurc ana
cnuruilil: u. J Cockpli. Nonhamnion
C,.S and Churchill; M. M. Crane.
.' landu-sitr US and- ChrlM's: D. W.

,-. uiVT.iCr. uona GS and ChorchHI: S. X. Morgan.
H. caaala. Laumree Upper and Trln; A. Mundy.
I. Caulield. riflln and S"IW.
. C. Chan. C. S. Nq. The Perse and Christ's;

Koto C a
Ramlcr. Rea
Roberts, • Blonde
Sacknit. Ahlngdc

Uirr. OundJc an
ymouib C and jMi H. Nicholson. OundJc and Pemb:

C. B. M. Norton. Co l Iyer's and Calh:
N. J. Q iiInc. Birkenhead and Cains:
V, F. Rat

too GS add King's.

lanchustcr t,S and- Christs: D. Vk. A.. F. RabapUatl. Oundle and Sidney: Ei

Dean. Newcastle upon Tyne RGS and N. J. Rumii. Adwlck Conto S. Don- "»d
l-ath: R, T.. uc-vcrouv. Northamuion caster, and Hath: D. J. Soarlo. The
>.a .md loh: N. A. Fleck, mends'. Uqnt and Cath; I. SLUar. SI Cyrus

J-mouih C and TrlnW SwSa^o^
uth: R. T.. Devcrouv. Nonhammon
>.& .mo loh: N. A. Fleck, rnonifc.'.

/ Antrim. N Ireland, and Josus: D.
Harris. Wlrrai Co GS and Jesus: T.
.1 Hvathnm. Till In nnd Ttin: M. K.) Fk-alhnm. Till In nnd Trln ...
Hillman. Bristol GS and Selw; .S. H.
Hopkins. K Edward's, burn inah am. and

paster, and cath: D. J. Soarlo. The
aOf* end Cath: I. Staler. Sl Cyrus
:omn 8. Penarth. and Trtn: P. A.
Jnilth, K Edward VI. Nuneaton, and

WIS-SS-

vtef
and Down

Pnmb: W. -J_ f
to and Trln .Uni

cainenHis 'lCarncri. essays ’
i

i-"“ - 'Teaftystfriiatii.' T*« Iiwchute fc

1

' ffWT:-1™. ** B^sewxh w'renajson ow« i

hg .

retirement in. 1948.; , r^ ' • -
-existence: to .Kkn and, -.wiA i

» on Jim* -sBofit. before. -aind- after- his- MSS, XiyJOO . tetters; toeetlh'

Rosssbfcre, retirement he was .acriyely eri- with the*Poet!& father’s-LiLtsu

auper-Mare. and Cath: M. S. Cullen,
Marlborough • urtd Magd: M. B. can

« i. mi’ !
up"

jBthbrtiaU
*n

Cambrldgf.

K
'*nd’ DovS’: _

nlngham. Tho HoUlcs ConvMil GS.

ifisasrn-®^ssvJS- sissm

,larc. A. P. Stephens. St Albans and P -- „
D- S. Karun. St Paul's and Trln: Queens’; R. 6. Sotbar. Ashton Park Pcmb: J. S. Uartng. Heath. Halifax.

I. R. F. King. Merchant Taylors' S Comp S. Bristol, and Down; R. J. and Setw: P. R. -Waring. Dulwich CMi B:1 Zsri!US?T. SSSfc,

^

ll Albans, and Clare: J. J. Leary, at Jest K. J. TowoU. Portamonlh GS and Emm: C. P. Whitfield. St Georg*';
'hlllo-s CS. Birmingham, and liczw: and.Joly: B. A. Vin hlimitaeu. Oundle Weybrtdgo. and Christ's; S. J. Whl

ercfunl Taytors's. Crosby,
Wood. Canon Slade

D. \\. Murray. Winchester and Joh: •««
P J. Nias. K Alfred's, wantage, and ^hdS1d:J.
Trln H: w. D. B. Porier. Ampleforih 2 ISC*'
unit Queens': X. Poutson. CJUslehunt. .

IK*; R. F. Wilcox. Reading
: J. P. Wise. VeroLtm S. at

p i4mb:> Pto rcj. and The mamage took -place

King’j^E . ' -J. .. c?nHf<*rv. M«ru»irD^gb.
' U

*c3**s’ 2a'.«V.l: 8. C. Wte' “d<w Maqd :

-aBd-Mr, S«riTMt«yrv.

CravesmuJ and ChurchUl : D. R. FHh. GS and VrobV M. K.^Stor fri

nm.gSLsAfS*'

rj • : .

matters and- show inevitably - beiyreen- tte senior branrit, t

,
:

xj"
any tiesign.of • faamly^ the - Tennyso •

J

£r‘
pl?5? !®Fa525¥? «?““ tFEyucowts of . Bayons Mane -

Rudolf WeyL for.fridndship^and fo^inspiring and the junSbrTTbrandi free
“per., .;, .affection m ull wm^meiiF him. which the poet.ctine. This ira~
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vWtor »ri.-Ma«Pf
: V. K. Matures

. Hs -major: work' ia literatura enBrely healed »Cbsirtes'

Todav’fc en&t&&nerit<k : ’ of his Tennyson ti®8', .Some* -c^ 1
the' no*
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u' S;,u™ M Se'ec,’^P CllfT.- BjUi. and Clara: A. s, WaUOns. La
n 5?^

' , ; . ,.^^sT Connolly. Udymcr. EdnumTim and
[*• Bbclihaw. Sherborne and Selwj Corpua. M. Cummings. TUIIn andW. Bur.hele. Cooper* Company and Queens': C. J. M. Curry. Radley andcobum. I p-ninslpr. and Churchill ; O. Trln H.

w
rjqdn, Sir W. Boita'i-ind Cath: J.
R Coleman. E'on and Trln: S. J.
cun'ure. piumioy C.R and Trln: J.

D. Dartdson. K Edwam's. Blrm-

Qtuuena-; p. E.
r did Emm:

„ . liU and Jesus.
Class 2 dlv I: J. R. Adams. Man

Chester GS and Sidney: K. Akla. Dulwlrf* Q_and Emm; s. _I._G. sarciaj.
London, and Trtn:Ingham. and 'Emm: S. - P- Darts- Busts, Parley HS and Churehio

Pqvtitar. St fgnatias C. Bnflsht. and .—. ..—.Hr S.

trough and Now H : R. M. HJgqlos. D
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easatvCriax. nszs-. , PSBencndav and New H : S. R. HnghnS. Annaty or St Alham CS and, Oaxi ; W. Ml
^

JiDiw. CrnnlejBh and Sldtr^r : D. R.W. Jayne King's. Canterbarr and
Corpus :_Y. CTJwiWns. MUUield and

wiprenafeMIH: MSaltn and
Poultry P Haaias i

D- C. „Ba*dn * ' XMlecIng HS andGmoo: n. a r Houthd. uiUv or
East Anglia and CUlrei

. P. .A;
BoswprU* -AWnydon- and Down: S. 8.
Cnm-hurtW. Harrow and Trtn: C. J.CimdaE Uppingham, and Joh; C. J
Ftsh.. AXleyrv'a. and Fltaw; Rqnrmh*. Hafleytmiw and Manscrirmna. Hah.
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' *&d’he;i& survived by tbeir ’ aU branches of die family came
JLateSl 2pp0lBuiiGDtS youngest son Ballam Qumself - - ftrt-. a ~a ball of Betifort'.-
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.
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Mr
, -j. Hi Laantiert, aged fe, ;

- Cb«ries was created£MG - :-grcst. : was the Vanxendonce
i&aistee ,aad, Deptuy.-I-In 1S15 .and kiiighted in 1945 j -'CbcrleS waS :mach btessed ii

MShtafy vlQng> College;
. Cambridge, it^ 'dQSktg years by tbe cotr\

WfTf - - Kt*nJri r luk F Al<sndnJ L.^.’ - - ; •*- ~ J? _l - _ — p- Lz^ Tt hi :
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V. n. IhiisaU. Hulme GS and Erum:

L. P. Hardwick. Nether Stows Comp
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C S. Oxford, and Calh: C. S. HyatU
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t
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NLiulev-ualkcT. F. Holland and.pnvtM's BaHhaw's G8. LwSnd. and ciih

Britain' from July 1.
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,rtoai *• McLaren, NewinuV
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"Lunch atthelrianon
foronly£550?"

‘Suretyyou mean £15-50?'

RjHhjw s GS. Unhand, and ciih.
^t-JJEJWjHARV JDtAMIHATTDNPART 2. SECTKim 2 AND 32 Preyention end Medical -Trwnnrtr*

of OIssmOs br- thV DomMjc Animals
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No, it’snotamisprjnt-
You :caiinowhavelunchattiielHanonfor£550.
Bylunch’wemeanan appetizer;main course,

sweet or cheese, cofiee, serviceandYAH
Thieto ourusualgourmettraditions, yotfve

plenty ofimaginative choicesonthemenu.
£ide&,ourchefvaries itdaily.And,ofcourse,
theTKanon overlookspeacefulLowndes Square.

So the atmosphere’smostrelaxing,
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ft. BlUuras. BlriJMihsjd and Calti*
F- N. Vwiijon. Dour.a ASu'f Saw

Prmb: N. B. fif-w»lL R Huso • S.
jnswich. and caih: r. F. SmreU. st
Pnuf’q and .Trtn: M. j. A. Share.
R«dJ«V and J«aa: P. A. Y. shaw. on
noaiberh r;8. W«Krfl«M anil Down:
T A R.-Sh,*art. MllinHd and Cornu:
ft .v StwuTI. Qo ElUateth C. LonJon.

tattguot i/rtrr *4;.
'

a: J - A* ^o«l. St j™* wolfs- D. M. SiHra. Maaohtuier
Eili. arH a. p-rtord. and Trln: j. D. r* ' »"'> Job: J. p. filartccsfirld.
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Clly of I undan and Ji<iu: A- C
Ashpird. CM C and Pemb: A. L. Wilfr.

C. Symords, Uvqrpqol IjnlV and

4? Vraom and Albert J:’
Mnspmar: Ibjetbjwe also bee».' :•

.Ao TRoyaJ Academy
N^vr. -Engfeb Art

KKE’-eotitEr^ble. ftte. Chib, the London Group "aniJ- in
v^e^boe; dfirectfy. tte United .States, Canada .and

'iSW&
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.Uti'S and Y. \1. TrtTV. Hlah IVpcnriibd BSand
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Cifm:' J. E. Banhtei, Heading L’nlv ES*'»Ri p- /. Tyrrell. Konaocb hs.
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:
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GS. sthL Stockton: vun

ad Wolfs: D. Urwin.
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BMHIrhL Derbjr Comp, LltlfeoTW. and

furaC .rad Glrton: p. K. U: Walton,
s Edward’s and Gahis: C. wginstAi.
Hendon HS and Galas: O. G. Wlflie.*'
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/
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jijPo Co Sec .and kbio’s ; W. C. Pm'»*a». .».«> Wntw Stadiw. -

tdi Ss Gath, ss Paul s S: R.
Bim-sar. BrocMnfjmvi C ariQibn: gNvvw •ted.Arato'.fsj Bcbrrw gh GA. Wlncfaastcr ti: M. J.U
N. - C. Bray, Bndmorth GS apA Stapn.yr, Indian Soda, tax Jown- Wadlt. CharUteouae-, tiel«L«.
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BMctiwol. and Belw: J. H. Brtc*. CBaaa %: S- C. TwrtMB- is). Tire W: X .P.- Eraxis. Bf1

makaw. OJl’lEHTAi; STUDIES TRIMS, PART 1 j NftaU. J. StraWBoST _
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W. G. Pw-stam. ,«.e> CMoiHo StadSny tdi j ss Xtetb. SI Paw's S:R.
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"Sjer 62. ‘find, inioimcSa

'

"iy fat ‘the SheTl/Essaex-
rLgrcrun just north of its'

46C. -17& jmiles east- of
could, open .up a new

'

f Oil exploratioa in' the
sector. of 'the North.

ew Held, named Fulmar,
y- the standards of the
'tries and Brenr oilfields
north, will ppobablv-jiro-

,

0,000 barrels a day. But
- first time oD has been
a Jurassic sandstone in/
tral part of, the North

ISO nules farther north,
JMrth-east of Scotland, •

irassic geological forxna-
ave yielded . fubstaurial
5 of oil. However, the.
h previous exploration
tiled m -the area: around

Ejv; Nicbofcis Hirst,

J CredK c<ml conip^rties such as Access,
Marviaycacd, American Expressed Diners
Chib, are ox> be investigated. - by the
MtHwpolisa. CemoviMdn. A. report is to
bfc prepared- vn%hin IS B)«ntb&

Mr Gordon Borne, the Director General -

of Fair Trading, hes
1

listed the Commission,
to investigate

1

the way the clearing banks,
wo hare issuer! a tossd 6} rmUion cards,
ajid the two American Operations, which
hove- issued'' a further $• miFSon cards
bjsrweeri' them, treat high street traders,

patrol' stations, restaurants and other
sjippUers, who accept "the payment by the
chrds.'

’ '

The supply, of cards to card holders is

opt.pBTt.of the investigation as fc was felt

.this.-would, involve .a study of the whole
credit industry; neither is the supply of

credit cards by retailers themselves.
* !Qn« of .the prime, objectives of the

inquiry on credit cards Beer rise
nqiriry will be to find out if credit cards of commission paid by traders to the card 111 C | /l HP/in
rue up the costs of goods and services, suppliers, which ranges from 3 to 7 per JVAou Cill^CLU.
inquiry vriii be to find arir H credit cards
put up the costs of goads and services.

The reference has arisen from complaints
received fjnra petrol retailors about the
way in which the bank credit card com-
panies have operated their agreements.
This arose as a result of the petrol price

war of a year ago. when many petrol
stations begsn to offer better prices to
cash customers. It is port of the agree-

ment between the bank credit card
operators and traders that the same terms
should be offered Bo credit sod cash
customers.
On being reminded of their agreement

SCO of the 9-500 petrol stations which
accepted Barcfaycard, ceased to do so.

But the complaints received by the
Office of Fair Trading has spurred the
director-general to inquire into the general
principles raised by the arrangements
between the card suppliers and the traders.

The Commission will look at the level

cent, at whether the card supplier should n /»•

make a charge, and if it should be made (\T TT'TfV'ITQ
fa the form of a commission on sales as '~/ -L JLaA v/AXLO
is done today. .

It wifi also consider whether it ri FPTIOFT
appropriate for the card suppliers to X L
insist that the same terms are given to ~
credit as to cash customers, and whether r r™ ce_ "icreases

there is sufficient competition in the terms ns~

£

lch Scomsh ft

offered by the card companies to traders.
J>®W

k
C
“i]

e
h
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,
rtIng “P mo“ of

A spokesman for Barclaycard, which was by
rp .“ pi

Hlc
0n M“n'

rMiMncililA fnr hiu>A nmtvfh in credit uay—only v.ecks before iheresponsible for the huge growth in credit

cards in this country by launching its

scheme 11 years ago, sand the company
would cooperate fully with fixe inquiry.
“ About 100,000 merchants throughout

the United Kingdom now accept credit
cards. In many cases, the cards have
replaced in part or in full retainers’ own
credit schemes, helping cash flow and
releasing working capital”, he said.

r and Argyll fields, have

w^nd^oil*
1 ^be'Jiu-as- . A plaine, o£"banting .gas /indicates that the Shell/Essoi

nded to
°
discounr

ai

the £xPl®ratjfa* rig -Ocean Voyager is testing o& from the newly
is of new* finds in- this discovered Fulmar field m the Vorth Sm 170 mttne vwirriri

Lasmo £30m OECD secretariat wants members
Joan for

^ to set economic targets for 1978
JUtAwMat Yf tfl-llk.

IFrom DaridB lake.'
- •

- p i e{jge themselves to specific as a whole (excluding Turkey

iLon4.il kst&rifafi Marine Oil- Pfa- Tune 22
' ' ' ' commitments for next year is and Portugal, .where there is a

Price Commission completes its

report on rhe profit margins o£
brewers and licensees.

The Commission's report is

due ro go to Mr HattersJey,
Secretary of State for Prices
and Consumer Protection, by
July 31. The following day Mr
Hanersley and a revamped
Price Commission get now
powers to investigate prices
and profits, with the Commis-
sion able where necessary to
recommend a price freeze.

There are widespread expec-
tations in the trade that if the
report proves critical Mr Hat-
tersley. will either act
directly—-by ordering a deeper
investigation of brewers' pric-

decide on proposals to set up

' felt most strongly by those who great deal of it) is expected to iag policies including their cri-
here fear that 1978 will be a year ne steady at around 15 mill i on, teria for calculating return on
5 1:0 of recession, but outside the United States it capital—or leave it to the Com-
* UP The OECD seecretariat, in a is predicted to rise from eight mission to investigate specific
330 nzner oreoared for the mini- mi lhon in tn e first half of 19/7 nH» ri«K anri rnmnanip<:

W^YHiusiy unsuc- ““““I uoircJS ui ujj tt tsso wm uuueruuie mien- ^merest mwr which wmlH if nrinnreri rn do well ii

frorfc od
. Jurassic -drill/ !A|ay;fpu a*ect Ibadihg’mtp- Cam.; rive seismic purvey of ithe field -
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Although thfe exact "terms of STaU the countries to s°tn^ occluded
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Family stops EEC warning on unilateral textile curbs

Proto Michael Hornsby
•

’Brussels; June 23
In an obvious bid to restrain agreements which the EEC has of Hongkong and impede the

..- ; the French, ' the Conunissaon with a numiber of textile coljmv’s econoimc progress.

!, June 23.—iTheforeqgn • 3$,OQO;OOfljOOd* Hre, of wbah an
" *
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le manager for Baaca estimated 10,000,000,000 had By Ray Maughan
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?&' 'white taking account of

said today that ^ Pa&p.' , femfy. '.lias SSSi^faf^day
cent of capital illegaJjy .
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Commission

t back to Italy. . reganfag - such exports,- im,

terday riiat a submission had
been made for a price rise,

although this brewer’s last in-

crease was in January.
It is widely expected that

Guinness will shortly raise its

draught and bottled prices
which last rose by about 2p a

pint retail last October.
Despite the fact that Ba<v

Charrington was among those
which raised prices b.v lp a
pint in April, it is believed

teveloping conn- I that an application for a fur-

banefit at our ther rise has gone to the Com--

agreements.
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inter- 4n tries benefit at our ther rise has gone to the Com-
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seek sensiave texta'tes tp iy/ su^essfuj seems ro us to is pot likely to put In for a

5 de- levels. kg basically dnshooest ”, Mr major price rise. Both these
have Peter ffi jj ^tes : Leaders of Tiea said. brewers had rises in April,
meats

jfon©tong's
.

textile industry - The United States and the Courage, the Imperial Group
countries which have peter mjj writes: Leaders of Tien said.
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,7 agreements Honatong's textile industry - The United States and the

amnesty on bringing falsified baksnee sheets over to; consolidate the cohtrolHrrg
finds, being -effected in the years ^virith all the consex position/ ;ip. tiw company,
through until November .‘Quances (mu;' one could imag. fortnerly :b'e4d by '.tiie -.Patino,

i "meant- the renationali- foe for tf»e managers and audi- fainily.,
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of ' 2,000,000,000 lire tors a . result CambruSa has
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aid. -This .compared- with mention anothur reason for the common shares from
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of in test case oyer funds
' At the heart of the dispute redundancy payments made to

In -London -yesterday Mr To flusirial Correspondent .

' is 1th e correre interpretation of employees whose jobs were

Ortiz-Patfao made- it dear 'that L jia - j_tcL tj™. the Redundancy Payment Act. tenninated in. the course of the

Canbrusa was formed- two of • upper w?h the department placing winding up.

niqndhs ago with tiie specific Liude Shipbuilders . is tnstigat- .onfc consmiction on the law The effect of this action was
purpose of c&iimetingl a -take- ihg ^urt

,
prpce«nngs agafast and Mr Robert bmith. the

t0 deprjVe the liquidator of
over 'by the large diversified :thS Berwri^aitof Employment official liqmdaror another _ fumJs whicb ochen,^ se wou]d
German group Preussaga 1 AGj seeaiiig £320,000 which has- " During the ivujding up period , . -i li »
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the fmmSv and bv aggressive Pany collapsed ' kit Jrears age, in ‘June 19/1 with habilines of bursement to creditors,

artt'nn in ‘ rhe-jMrJc«-TSs- from' " The 1 proceed incs, due to be neariy £30m), the. department Since the collapse Mr Smith

the pivl of March Preussage' hefa-.d . before- tSe Court of retained some £320,000 from has held talks with the depart-

-had- acqtnred-abotro ^-pertT'mt- -$ap^on.hi Edinburgh later diis .repayments of Selective Em- mem in an attempt to resolve

of Patmo and wes seeking fur- yea*^. represent a test case and plqyment Tax and payments of the problem. However, it has

"ther sharee^Tgara ovep-a»wer the :
. outcome, will :.haue on .Refeional Em playment Premium now been agreed that the

i6ntScoofiot”''-'^A *?/;' i^porrant bearing on -tiie:hand 1- otherwise due to the official issue will be submitted to the

, pr^nKaee ^w^t5j.'willlng ifaajdadans and receiver-. Jfajiidator. This sum was set off court in the form of a special
- ships throughout Great Britain, against the employer's share of case For opinion and judgment.
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Aosiralia S 1.80 .1.55
Austria Sch 30.23 28.25
Uclgimo Fr 64.00 61.00
Canada 5 1-B5 1.80
Denmark Kr 10.72 10.32
Finland JVDdc 7.20 6.95
France Fr S.70 83S
Gertnany Dm 412 4.00
Greece Dr 64.00 E1JD
Hongkong S S.40 7.95
Italy Lr 1,545.00 1,490.00
Japan Yn 490.00 465.00
Netherlands GId 4.4S 4.23
Norway Kr 9.40 9.04
Portupal Esc 68.50 63.00
S Africa Rd 2.02 . 1.89
Spain Pes 122-50 113.50
Sweden Kr 7.91 7.56
Switzerland Fr 4.45 4J3
US s 1.76 1.71
Yugoslavia Dnr 32.25 30.25
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KWIK-FiT
(TYRES & EXHAUSTS)
>J|*J IN*

“Another successful year of trading
and increased profir

Extracts from the Statement of Chairman, Mr Afec
Stenson. at the Annua! General Meeting, 23 June 1 977.

^Total Dividend UP40%. Rnaidividendof 1 .1 25ppershare,
which together with interim payment of 0.625p per share
gives total for year of 1 .75p per share,compared with 1 .25p
for the previous year.

*TumoverUP4-1.59%. to £7,9 12,468 for year ending 28
February 1 977, from £5,588,469 for year ending 29~
February 1976.

^Profit before taxation UP 60.24%. to £513,588 for the
year, compared with £320,502 for lhe previous year.

: ^NetTangible Assets UP 80.82%.to£950,392 forthe year,

compared with £525,587 for the previous year,

^Earnings per share UP 38.83%. to 5.72pfor the year,
compared with 4.1 2p for the previous year.

*Sales for the first three months of the currentfinancial year
have substantially increased on the equivalent period iaoi

year.This upturn is expected to continue due to the new MOT
regulations which came into effect on 1 January 1 977. .

j

Huad Office Fas; Main Sireei.Sroxbum.Vt^siLartiLn'i

Copies nf rlu> Annual Rooen anri -^eruint 1

: for th- year
«ndmg 25 FviwunrY 19'/ 7 *.r> oMrnnud ir->-n ifie"
Compuny Secreiarv'3i the abcr« amiresja.
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Soviet shipping price-cutting not

acceptable, British minister says
By Michael Bailey
A canfron cattail with Russia

o lt shipping would be " pre-

mature”, Mr .Stjnley Clinton
^atisv, Under Secretary of Srafc
for Trade, said yesterday. But
'•ie alternaLiie. an acconiniuda-

tien between the nvn countries,
must be on " mutually,
•yreecble terms’* he told the
British Shippers Council in

Lundon.
Following last week's visit to

London of Mr Timofei Guz-
kenko. Russia's shipping mini-
ster.

_

Mr Clinton Davis hopes
to mil the Soviet Union in

the Autumn and to find “ some
perceptible movements in the
right direction he said. “ Fr

is no use just espousing princi-

ples.”

In talks with Mr Guzhenko
the Government bad made plain
that unfair comperiron. in

world cross trades in the form
of " outrageous rate-cutring

^

was unacceptable, as was the
effect of Soviet fleet expansion
on Western merchant fleets
and Western economies.

“ We have no desire to ex-
clude Soviet shipping from

world trade ; that would be an
unreasonable and irresponsible
demand. But tve do insist that
rheir protestations of competing
freely and Fairly should be
translated • into reality \ he
said.

Mr Clinton Dalis disclosed
that on the question of Angio-
Russiau trade (85 per cent of

which is carried in Russian
ships) Mr Guzhenko bad con-
ceded in principle that a fair

balance between the mo flags
should be reached, and a

special study group uf the Joiui
Maritime Commission had
already started to examine how
to move towards parity.

Meanwhile, across the all-an-

tic the United States was being
" extraordinarily short-sighted

”

in attacking liner conferences
and creating Further disorder in

an already turbulent situation.

Lord Layton, council presi-

dent. said shippers, while in no
wav tied to consigning their
goods to British ships, did not

wish to see Britain's maritime
preeminence eroded bv Eastern
block competition of a non-
commercial character.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

From Mr Jan BUdreth ' alT companies' wtth*mure Than directors are bound try the ru

By Derek Harris A formula which will allow

Difficulties in establishing the inqinry to took ‘where

the terms of reference ’ for .aW' *"5UfC LCUJiXO Ul Adddl'-e iUfc ~ I f

, . : now appears to mvc been
government .inquiry

.
into • the

. fouwL is ‘tin factor
engineering - profession have xkm. it could be at leasr 18
been cleared up -and an months before the committee rracy" 15 ^ rrem °** r» iUltt

announcement is expected to of inquiry produced its final that some creature is likely to

be made shortly by Mr Variey. report, although * an -interim rise from the ashes, even if as
Secretary of State for Industry, report, if ‘ possible with some he suggests the majority report

*Mr Variey has been known recommendations, mdy be j- *»-,£&«• rh* fiwv furnace.
fn tv> hmazTlv in fsxmnr rvf m: r-alWJ frtr-m a to ready lOF the tiery lUIUS

be made shortly by Mr Variey. report.
Secretary’ of State for led usffy. report,
‘Mr Variey has been known

report, tf possible with some
recommendations, may be

to be broadly in favour of an ; called for in dess thari a year
inquiry since the beginning of so that overdue changes may
this year; but it was not -easy- not be too toog delayed.

cracy® is far from, over, and . I‘should at this point correct thoughtfaere ? Mr Topping si

that some creature is likely to an impression given by -Mr ;
gests that . Mr Dell and J

rise from the ashes, even if as £*PP“* comparing ; tbe
, ...fa,, ...Tin Danish and German systems. He element of manifest dessn;
he suggests the majonpr report

j^^es jjjatjhe German system, in trade union ddms for
is ready for the fiery furnace. ^ pfece sharebtdder repre-. dusaial democracy * ; tbe su
However, .I cannot see.' what senemves in a minority, bbt~ argmnear iras ased in Arnen

real benefit Mr
_
_DeH will tiny is iiotjhe case/ There cafOfor the introduction of. pro .

• -Sggui

to resolve how wMe-ranekis it A major question that wiH I derive from any visit to Den-, be numerical pmty on the bidbuf-.d law whose career
. U- Vm.

1 ^
• i . J .1 1 -nvorlr rtr fiumWTl T SIinm<f% anv Hilf rn t^iea uimnl Af a HAUl -nAr illVltm^nr nAT*ff.

Because of its sensitivity oF tbe General Medical Council in I
anticipated that he might make- m* Topping's coupneiitary. He is mistake about/, the way

Mr Clinton Davis : Any pact

between United Kingdom and

Russia must be on “ mutually

agreeable terms

the subject in the context of medickw.
poliev. Depart- Another key .

’ question
meat of Employment particu- whether such a council should

- the

is my!
the pilgrimage and made ffl/ng^er fa 'isaying that a&ero- which business 'works,
myself last month. ..

. J ployees^ whefeer union members In business the customer a.

There are a number - of or-tH^’are digible to vofe. But not the company decernrin

larly seems to have been wor- be responsible
- for the -statu-

1
important' pfeStt TO yftat' .he-doted' not ~adtf-is“tbrtfc .twhether' a deqsiom is right

ried about pay scales being registration
looked at by a goremmeat engineers. If a body was set up

Topping’s-, assessment. First, tfiac/vofe must show rirat Joft^ wrong. It
_
matters not by ht

UK Chrysler Loch Katrine pipeline to Greenock

wUh France 5 Scottish water to be

inquiry. The question of salary in this fatm.it could lead to <a

levels would almost -certainly diminishing role -for tbe-Coun-
arise if the

.
inquiry, made dl of Engineering Institutions,

*:> -im

•v «flg

recommendations to improve
the status oF the profession.

the presear umbrella body for
chartered orgasaztesows.

By Our Industrial Editor
Heads nf the Chrysler Cor-

poration oF America have told
ilie Department of Industry that
the quality of production at the
reorganized Ryton, Coventry,
err assembly plant of its Gov-
ernment-aided British subsidiary
i> now matching that of its

French operations..
Sir Peter Carey, Permanent

Secretary, who has just re-

turned from a two-week study
tour of United States industry,
apparently spent some time
ivirli Chrysler’s top manage-
ment and was reassured that
the Americans were working
bard to revive the United King-
dom operations.

It was admitted that there
had been some setbacks and
losses had been considerable,
bur Sir Peter has reported back
to Whitehall that there is no
doubt that a major effort is

sold to Middle East

Dr Burns
objects to a

In brief

Union move

a policy board,
v
wjtii the power: tipr^ThatTheans^ d'iniriofity * wrong.- •

of policy miration and responsi- of uidon activists can never.rule ' In poKrics the- proper obie
biilty for lrnig-term planning, cbe'day. '••is to reconcile differences ai

In' theory it appoints a man- Four, -under : the -' Daiinsh- tbe weight of votes cast is cfc-

.

agement board ro handle day- sysrMn,' "aR- worker-direcMrs jusuOcation for a decision. B
to-day running of -the company, -must ne emplby'egs of the ednp boards of directors "are ft

In practice mat 'is. a manage- pany;'. No outsider cam-act 'as poetical machines.. Tbeir jt

mem team, . which in .certain their represemative ami, if a . is to make good business deti
circumstances can b« made up -workev-directdr' leaves las- job, ions.

'

is to make good business deti

Water from Loch Katrine in smaller tankers which
the Trussachs, which supplies carry it to Greenock.

nearby Glasgow, could be on
sole to Middle East countries

before the end of the year, a

spokesman for Strathclyde
Regional Council said yester-

day.

It would bring in f50 ,000 a

month in revenue to the coun-
cil.

The offer from rhe Hans
House group of companies to
purchase initially 100 million
gallons of water a month,
equivalent to two-thirds of a
day's supply, was discussed yes-
terday by the council’s water
and sewerage committee.

It is planned to ship the water
being made to make the re- i by tanker from the Clyde to
•rganization of Chrysler UK
work. Men at the. *top were
<aid to be spending a lot of
lime in Britain to monitor
progress.

- the Middle East for resale.
I YorkhiM Quay in Glasgow caq-

j

not take rhe size of tanker en-

I
visaged so it is proposed to lay

The cost of the pipeline,
about £300.000, would be met by
the business group contracting
the water. The regional council
would protea itself in the event
of drogbt and at peak demand
periods by controlling the times
when water exports would"be
available-

Loch Katrine is reputed by
experts to bare tbe purest
wafer In Europe.
Water is a flourishing in-

dustry for Scotland. A Glasgow
engineering firm, Weir's, has
carried out millions of pounds
worth of construction work in
tbe Middle East, building de-
salination plants to convert sea
water into drinkmg water.

Several small companies hare
been set up in Scotland to sell

water to the United States for
putting into Scotch whisky.
Demand for these exports is

political Fed to save 1,000
Washington, June 23.—Dr . \ A ; ; m

'

Arthur Bums, * chairman, rvl1 T1 lAnC
Federal Reserve Board, today XJU.1 IU11 JUU3
testified before a House bank-

Anyone who is in tbe boar

Union proposals -for avoiding

,
ing

. ,
subcommittee against redundancies of up to 1,000

leg^ladon that would make tbe sbopworkers employed by the
chairmanship wa.rnm^ — . . • : / ^

of one person l he leaves the board as well. ? • Anyone who is in die boar

It is true that management - Five* abd mostr important' of 'fdoin^^for any other reason tlu

can. serve on the -policy board, dl, there -.is a farther element his ability to contribute to got

although riot as chairman.' But, iir the Danish syoein tvtucii is - btsiness deciswns sboiiki iKJt l

in practice, the bulk of enter- .shared by the rest- of the EEC, „ therfc'

prises are small and run by and glossed over . in jnost
_
of

.

Yoors fakhfuBy,
their owners, whose - influence whet is

-

'wrirten about JAN ELDRETH,
on die board is such .that in', ptoyee. pmridpanoa:*-. .in

.
this .Director-General,

effea they regain control. . country. Trade onto.n& are fuHy
.
Institute of Directors, .

Second, it is true that subject to the law, collective 10 Belgrave Square.

i-vi7*.v

l«3gS

on the board is such .that in

eEfea they regain control.

Second, again it is true that
vice-chair- Burton group in. its menswear Ltwo worker-representatives can agreements are bindiiig, closed London SW1X 8FW.
fniovrftar : :.w . - T7 " ... , • • « It: • a - -.1 'C era httw?

1

*: wfiTtat. Tiitia

;>*[ iUt'

uy r ‘.
ca,ucul A union: Spokesman said yes- for tTtlTlSDOrtCarter this year to continue as terdav that the proposals arose

LyJX waiwpui t
cbterman. said the from 'detailed information about nf tVlP flltlirPwould politicize the Federal the rimes and .staff and the Di LlIC tUlUlC
Reserve struaure. areas fn
Aged 73, Dr Burns could for whoi

serve on the board as a posed,
governor until 1984 if .he is The a
not reappointed chairman, noUnced

the types and staff and ' the
areas m which -

they operated,
for,whom redundancy was pro-
posed.

on price increases .

Business Diary, page 19 i

a pipeline to pump water aboard said to be growing.

Demand for steel remains sluggish
By Peter Hill

Steel stocks remained ar high
levels and consumption fell in

the first quarter of - this year,
leaving Britain’s steelmakers
with the prospect of continuing
slack demand

Steel consumption in the first

three months, at 3.88 million
tcimrs ; was 4 per cent lower
than In the previous quarter
but, said the Department of In-

dustry. it was comparable with
the levels achieved in rhe
middle of last year.
The construction industry was

the only sector to record a rise
in steel consumption—up by in

per cent on the previous three
months.
The steepest drops were in

the wire and wire manufactur-
ing seaoc and ho-Now ware
fpots and pans).

But stocks of steel held by
consuming industries and steel
stockholders remained at high
levels — 5.23 million tonnes at
the end of March, equivalent to

17.5 weeks of normal consump-
tion. Hiis is three do five weeks
more than was the general
pattern before the energy
crisis, and is much tbe same
level recorded for most of last
year.

The Department of Industry
said that stocks held by con-
sumers fell by 4 per cent in the
first quarter compared with the
whole of last year, while stock-
holders’ stocks were estimated
to have fallen by 4 per cent.

Bui it is dear from rhe latest
trend figures that the industry's-
traditional four-to-five-year
cycle has undergone a funda-
mental Change.
On a brighter note the figures

show that imports have fallen
substantially—-to 640,000 tonnes
in the ficst quarter—reflecting
the introduction by the Govern-
ment of curbs on import levels.

since board members cufrently
serve 14-year terms.
The Chairman and Vice-

Chairman are appointed, for
four-year terms after which
they can be redesignated.
The theory behind the legis-

lation is that the President
should be .able to appoint his
own man to the important
monetary policy position
shortly after inauguration-.
Dr Burns said the proposal to

link the chairman’s rerm with
the term of the President had
led him to conclude not .only
that such linkage was unneces-
sary. but also that it would- be
unwise

snops.
Fiirther .streamlining at the

remaining 377 shops is likely to
I - J • if - S_ «... 4 AAA
bring* redundancies to 1,000-

Final details of cuts are
expected next Thursday.

^ „ r r,
' From Mr Michael'Young/ -the SenaUay ot Stat.

From Mr Dama R. L. Menrp
_ . 'SJr

- "We welcome the statement forecasts, - price’ rises will fsl

Sir, None of youir recent. Busir.. by the :
Secretary of State ’for to single-figures by tbe secom

ness News - correspondents on Prices and Consumer Protection quarter of 1978,- it cannot causi

the subject of future transport “ the House on, Monday (June damage -to guaianiw* by pact

ri>«
fic

has yet tnuebed upon wbat must pressed m our memorandum-off In- fact, -reverse, is true
be a crucial fatior as the 1990s pay restraint and the nafionaT if tBt mdoai HOc'e in' agree tc
smrvrrvw'fi wDfa.Wwir wrirW tfmnr- inrproKf. - - — - • • •

• ^

4
e *

j. t .

approaefi witfr their world short- interest- -
- ^ nn-„ „

fall of oil \ supplies, namely that I should like to explain why
, „Ui umnujipma, luiuoj Lxuu. x suuulu iuu; ca^huu rvuj

,
» ^ - ' _c

our Jong distance land transport we think that a general ceiling • n??!
i i nn uncfl mcrtnsp. wntdd Imv b restraint,, this -; would re or im-

£2m development fund

goes begging in Yorks

-needs will- have to be lareelv 011 Pric® incri&ase worid be a restramn. tlm; would
neeos mu nave » oe larg^y

vitaf complsnent to tile sdec- raense benefit to the

-f $

: '•%
i*

. - tss*l

economy.

earmarked
assist industrial developmemt inexhaustible supply.and the promotion of new jobs . „
in South Yorkshire is going ^

A
r
«u,<ied »^ *

Hire charges restored
The Price Commission has

revoked an order restricting
crane and plant hire drarges by
J. D. White of Tbornaby,
Stockton-on-Tees. This’ • "is

because the company has
eliminated excess profits of
£21,000 made in 1974.

and the promotion- of hew jobs
in South Yorkshire is going
begging because of a dearth of
suitable local applicant com-
panies. The' idea of using £2m
from die South Yorkshire
County Council superannuation
fund was the brainchild of Sir

^ectrirally operated, electricity S^pS^S^tbe VrileCZZ payrestrafot
beusg the only manageable'form ndstion Bill will enable him to could be a disaster^-a general

of energy for transportpurposes impose.. * ‘ free-for-all, ;in which, the weak-

of which there is a potentially We accept that all policies of would go to" the walL

inexhaustible supply. .
price ,

control have, disadvan- Yours, ;
-^Yours,

A “ttdded” ie. traded taaes/ and .that a ceiling on MICHAEL YOUNG,.a guMiea , ie, traaceti sys~ :-n

tem of .some, sort, will have to
be devolped to facilitate the

nee increases Across
^"' the CImrman; -jiZ..'

oard will late unevenly on dif- National .Consumer- Coundi,
1 -n. ' io A.._, A

•ct e&r
syt

^dine of elecmdtv tam iK f«ent Aims. Bttt we' cannot 18 Queen Anne’s Gate,-

SSti^ ciSld S te^ere that ft wotdtT cause the' tondwi'SWIH - 9AA.

an extension and adaptation of
our existing rail system as out-

ecoDomy substantial damage. June 21. •

Ron Ironroorieer, leader of tbe Calvert

dbunty coirnt^. (June 20} for the short/medium(June 20} for the, shdrt/medium
Small and medium azed t

.
crm’ “d. looldng beyond that,

firms not quoted on-the Stock « -Mri™ PIa«s
i
proposes (also

Exchange were tile target. Hie
general criterion was that a
company should be earning
£50,Q00 a year before tax.

Pre-tax profits higherdespite
depressed metal markets

New land tax appeal
' The consultative committee of
accountancy bodies- has made a
further submission to the Inland
Revenue on development land
tax, which came into force last
year. They reiterate -the view
that the introduction of the tax
was unnecessary, and that it

could be removed from the
statute book without reducing
tbe yield' to -tbe Exchequer.

Points from the Review by the Chairman,
Mr. Murray Hofmeyr

Bigger Co-op loans
The Cooperative Bank' has ex-

tended .the maximum limit for
its personal loans, which are the
cheapest offered by any of the
big banks, with an' effective in-

Profrt

..
^Consolidated profit before tax was E38-.7

million compared with €36.4 million last year,

but increased tax charges reduced net earnings
from £19.4 million to £17.4 million. The higher
pre-tax profit was achieved despite depressed
markets for most metals and minerals and is

attributable to the broad spread of Charter’s

investments and the success of our industrial

operations.

With the continuing escalation in capital costs
and the unsatisfactory climate for raising finance
there are doubts about the possibility of

reactivating the Societe Miniere deTenke
Fungurume project for some years.

terest rate of 15. per cant. From
tomorrow loans of up to £2,50Q
will be available—an increase
of £1,000 on the present limit.

Geographical Spread of Assets (by per cent)

Industrial Interests

Despite the continuing uncertainties surrounding
British industry we believe there are

opportunities for Charter to enlarge its industrial

base and steps are being taken to accomplish
this.

I

R-R North Sea deal
Rolls-Royce has been awarded

the first major North Sea con-
tract this year, for’ offshore
power generating equipment.
Conoco has ordered two Olym-
pus gas turbine generating -sets
for its Murchison, field. Rolls
has received orders

.

for 68
Olympus and RB-211 engines for
North Sea platmorms and shore-
based pumping stations-

Outlook

We have had more than our fair share of the
problems faced by the mining industry over the
past few years, but with our considerable
technical resources, our strong asset base and
our investments across the whole range of

mining, we are very well placed to participate in

the opportunities that lie ahead.-

Peking -trade t«Jk«
Top negotiators from the

European Economic Community
will go ro Pelting early in July
to lay the base for a trade
agreement, an EEC spokesman
announced yesterday. After
returning to Brussels, the Com-
mission will -draft a negotiating
plan and submit it for approval
to the Nine member govern-
ments.

June 20), the development of
one of the j advanced magnetic
technologies into a. salable pro-
duct. ’ -

' Professor.- F~ T„ BarwellV
conqern in "his

.
letter tp you

,

(June' 22) regarding noise and
vibration, from . high speed rail-

ways is 'unfounded in" my
opinion. British Rail are re-

searching this problem and have
published, a pamphlet on

.
Noise and the Channel Tun-

nel Rati LInk ,, which -is rele-
vant
So far as' high speetf-trains oh

our present tracks are involved,
the new Mark IP coaches as
used on the Western Regjqd
diesel/electric high speed trains
and also oo the electrified West
Coast main lines out of Eusfbn
are remarkably quiet compared
with older soock When observed
from - tbe • Iineside—modern
close-coupled freight rolling
stock with up-to-date suspension -

is also achieving substantially
reduced noise levels, -even, at
tile higher speeds of -.today.--

British Rati, have Stated
that “ evidence . so fat suggests
that trains, of advanced design,
such os< the- British Advanced
Passenger Train and “the Trench
Train Grande Vitesse will them-
selves produce -noise levels very
much below that of

-

conventional
trains

.

Yours sincerely,

DAVID R. L. HENRY,
“ Iranhoe ",

1 Field Hey Lane,
YVIHaston,.
Wirral,
Merseyside L64 1TG. .

June 22. 1

LONDON PRUDENTIAL INVESTMENT,

TRUST, LIMITED

. Extracts from the Statement by tlie .Qhairahart

v

1 BARING;
• irrthp Report arid Accbunts for the ye^ ei«l9ct'..

;
<rlJ

.......... .
30th April 1977

.. v
"-. -t .^i

I This js' my first
L

,Statement to. you as -Chairman foUowirtff 'V,

Lord fiosse's retirernpnt and 1 Would like to start by j

' acknowledging his contribution to the Trust over a period

of several decades. r
':-"

,

-

R We. again- propose an almost full payout of earnings by
.

. recommending a final dividend pf.S^Op which, together
' with the interim dividend of OBOp, makes a tote] distribution

for the yea'c of2.40p;
. (t .

| Shareholders’, equity amounted
7
to ; £4.584,836 (78Jp. per .

- share) compared vsnth £4^36.640 t70ip. par .share) last

.
year, a rise .of 8.29(1, -compared; with a rise in the -F.T.

All-Share Index of 7i0%. •

'. 'V
‘

v:rrt^

* . ,
"j-. «r i,

••‘jssa
it*

•During the -year the' ‘Trust .remained 'fully invested. We
-.increased the . amount ravested ini United Kingdom equities

by £210,000 and -

sold all of our United Kingdom preference
holdings. .•.•'A'-'- - '••.

•'

It-is my view"thaLthere exist suitable investment oppor-
tunitiea for us to nsaintain a tally -invested position at -this

time.

1.977

EARNED FOR EQUITy CAPITAL (net), • C144,59». E120.711
Per share- cf 2Sp . 2.41 p.. . 2.0lp

INVE^TMENTS^Valiied at 30th April-

Including cinrwil assets
less HabifitiSS. _ _ . _£4.884436 £4^36,640

Attributable.. to.;equity Capital . S4.584.838 .£4,238,649
Net -ssservaftierper share "of 25p ~'76}p 704p

1973
£120,711
• £01p

Thb Annual General Meeting will be held at
20 Fenchurch Street, London EC3P 3DB

on Wednesday, 20th July 1977, at.1145 a,m. jr-

. r

S.EAsia Austrafia

Mining Projects

At the Cleveland Potash mine, progress has
been made on new mining techniques and
longhole drilling but production is still only

20% of capacity.

In Malaysia, NewTradewinds, through which
Charter’s tin interests are now held, is the largest

tin mining group in the world, producing

27,322 tonnes in 1976. Charter participates

jointly with Pemas Securities in the management
of the Group's mines.

Metal Prices

A high level of investment in mining is

required now to ensure thatworld metal

needs are met in the medium to long term.

However, the gap between present metal

prices and the prices needed to open new
mines, combined with lack of business'

confidence and the potentially high

political risk in mining investment, have

produced stagnant conditions. This is

dangerous both for the less developed

countries in terms of mineral resources

left undeveloped and forindustralised

countries in terms of future raw material

shortages and exorbitant prices.

Chemical output up
World chemical output rose

by S.G per cent last year and
sales by the cop 200 companies
in the industry amounted to
S225,000m (about £132

1353m)
exceeding the previous peak
which was recorded in 1974.
According to the latest survey
of the world’s top companies
published today by the industry
magazine, Chemical Age, com-
panies appeared to improve
their profit margins.

Industrialpipeline andheafmg equipment controlinstruments
andsystems forliquids, powders and granules.

Standstill at Lucas
The Lucas aerospace factory

In Wolverhampton was at a
standstill yesterday after only
25 out of L000 employees
turned ‘ .up for work. The tfb-
pote is over bonus payments
and the company 'has. been
told rhar 30,000 workers at 12
Lucas factories in the west
Midlands may be called on for.

tbeir support.

Profitbefore laration

-

Dividends

Earnmge per share

Coz es of the SrWi.w' Report and Acoounx esn tc ctz r&rf from
*0 ’ :3i.ci London c C-'P or .‘to.t.P.Q.oc/ !02
Ci.aner House. Part. Sim:. Ash'jrif. TiVZA ££H

Welders walk out

las®CharterConsolidated Limited

A strike by welders at tbe
Leyiand car factory in Coventry
yesterday was threatening pro-
duction of the Triumph TR 7.
They walked oan when mnnaae-
ment stopped thwr pay for
allegedly working slowly.
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tst yeaifsr traumas,- the new tissue
ias begun to creak into action again
JebyVand the rather-, smaller City
artup due to publish their pros*

Monday." Burthes-cags are
have more of a field day *ffib the

5t Scottish Marine Oil offer for sale
eduled .for- July-_4 which hopes to
e_tide -of enthusiasm generated by
-»sh. Petroleum issue- but has terms
• be

.

pitched- attractively enough to
JStors something to go for.' -

'

*g. the way. for < the offer,' LSMO
yannounced a £30m bankborrowing
0 meet the peak" financing require-
:

‘nS.9.?er^cent share of the North
ait neid^ the final signing of which
n delayed until: the ;ever-cautious

' *?«'. seconiT platform on
bedded an. ; . ; f

-

1 borrowings wfll then.rise to EllOm
e remaining- £2pm - needed for
ienr- costs expected to come from
v- -larhen Ninian’s production builds

scene
posable at this stage of the year to make
any profit projections. But it is possible to
say .that the television ‘side is likely to
continue to do well, that the film business
is unlikely to do worse, *nd that Ansaphone,
last year's one weak link, is according to
Lord Grade. ** looking vety encouraging rhi«e
year” -

^It is also possible to' say that the'balance
sheet will look very much better this time
round, for both debtors and bank overdrafts

.been dramatically reduced' by the
establishment during the year of a joint
company for -film production, AGF, whose
borrowings. -are 50 per cent guaranteed by
ATV but not shown in ATVs balance sheet
v

case, cash flow since the year-end:as been such that—as against net borrow-
..mgs of - £23.6m at the 1976 balance .sheet
. date—the -company is now thinking in terms
or net cash in the books at the end of the
current year.
Under these circumstance the yield on

i'll-*.*:

^±^e
r°£

er f
,°
r Sale Which shouS ^^are^morT^n^ceTov^ed h?around£9m of new; money after Attributable-profits last year Z.

idc to ^3i
e
some 5f M-

derS su*°°nn ar tax chige^looks’ much
stOlIeave MS**- ^er-$ ajl

.
Srouji’s exposure in so vola-

| 'JPAftSR
forecasts, are* too. precise a ..word ..

Iy-- for. :tbe • North Sea—that /wiH. ri
Racal ? ?•£' the speed -at which these loans

1

epaid, probably no more than three
ce the -oil- begins to flow.

'
'

rice of the shares win .,be fixed-,
the offer for sale but at themoment
is if it will be at around 160p after
pr-fonr share split.

One thing seems
certain

P-,
^ v *-

ited Television-

rns from the

Panther

With Racal the question is always: "What
next ? ** And in this context there are two
questions- First, can a company which hMg

idstrong nerves in -the entertain-
lasizress. - Half the- time your’e.
i production' costs mop up the cash
films and- records : me, -other half-

iey . is coming. in hand over. fist::

;d Television, as
:
the

;
68 per cent

nent to £11.16m -pre-tax in the year
larch demonstrates; is in -the latter

.

.been producing record profits for approatih-
~mg a quarter of a century maintain tie
-.-pace' ? Second,' will the rationalization of the
electronics industry now' the subject of so
much speculation take place, and if so will
‘Racal emerge pn top of what has. been pro-
jected as Britain’s. “ second force " electrical
company ?

The first question of course- is relatively
easy to answer, at least in the foreseeable
futue. Racal- is talking about sales- year of

"at least. £200m, an increase of alfmost
•twp-thirds*

1

and if it' can simply maintain
cuijent margins—which it expects to be able— ’ ”

, —

v

,— —which it expects to oe aoie
ositton at the moment: but the 9.7. .to do—profits will- rise from £32.7m to £S3m.
-mpiri Ml fhA Eharu Of- OCn nrnmVIai- mi. . ..... _ —yield on the shares at 85p provides
ttate reminder of. the 1 former.,
e present showing; however, it is
aly to prove particularly timely,
.ed Television did well last year

—

letter than all the analysts antid-
a a business whose volatility makes
irofits notoriously difficult, to fore-

part because the television
i was buoyant, and in part because
efits of recent film successes were
vmg through,to profits.; *

,p*tc* mm
THUS!.

ide, chairman of Associated Television.

rwide, television revenues rose by
• cent in ihe year to the end

rtimr tn atv**! nrrifitxi wrac nlnnmiilv ' equipment sid_e.

Tteit would' indude a full year from^ the
United States MBgo acquisition winch v^as in

r
for pnly, ajmonth in. 1976-77, canfrihwting
E22m and ££L2m: to sales and profits resoec-

- tively.
^
This 'year MQgo, trow reorganized

but still requiring some United Kingdom
management tiitae,. will -come in strbingly.
Racal is projecting .profits 7from data com-

. munications, to which Milgo is the main
contributor, of around £?.5m, of which per-
haps £63m would be from .MUgo.

*

' Bat of : course the £37ni Milgo acquisition
-has also -altered Racal’s .balance sheet:*
borrowings, heavily dollar dominated, are
likely to be above £4Sm, offset by cash held
in the United Kingdom, of some £17m at the

-year end;-.
:
r',- .

So there is work to be done, on the balance
shept -and Racal recognize itiBut it can .be
coped with out of cash-flowi Thus, thvs year.

• the company.-aims to write off a largje part
of the £28br of goodwill, of which; £22m
came zn-wjth the MQgo acquisition.
However,- it could take the best part of

the year before Racal has achieved the
balance sheet improvements it is looking for,
and tins leads on to the second point about
rationalization,within the industry.

_
The. company may not be. financial! con-

fident enough this year to launch another
major bid, though it "seetas.to, be an open

; secret now that if Deco, , contrcflled , at
present by a small voting capital, came onto
the* market Racal would bid since DeccaA
marine electronics business would fit in so
well. with . Racal’s land-based mobile com-

Putting the menace of oil

slicks into perspective
i' One of the necessary attributes,

of an oil company executive

'involved in negotiations with

governments is a thick skin.

Politicians and civil servants,

often harking back to

experiences -from the past,
tend to .treat information from
the oil companies with consi-

derable suspicion, unless
backed with detailed facts and
figures.

So when the oil companies
tried - to convince the multi
nation convenecm on civil lia-

bility for oil pollution damage
from offshore operations that
the consequences of a blow-out
from oil production platform
in the North Sea would not he'

as catastrophic or as costly as
environmentalists had pre-
dicted, it was not surprising
that their forecasts were
treated with considerable scep-
ticism.

Collective governmental
scepticism seems

.
for one e to

have crept under the crocodile
skins of the oilmen .

who
pointed cun that the basis of.

their forecasts was not optimis-
tic speculation bur an expen-
sive computer ' study under-
taken on their behalf by Shell

in Holland.

Working on behalf of the in-

dustry’s Exploration ' and
Production Forum, a 'group of
experts from Shell took the
commercial oilfields in the
North Sea that are likely to be

developed by 1986 and, after

feeding in variables like the

size of the spill, wind, and sea
conditions, ran 5,000 different
blow-out scenarios through
their computer. •

Results were at variance,

with the forecasts of catas-

trophe that' were generally

assumed to be the outcom eof

a blow-out. First. Shell forecast
that only S per cent of any oil

tilled into the seas from - a
ow-out would reach the

shore, and that it would take

between one 'and three weeks
to arrive, giving local coastal

defence teams -plenty of time

to marshal adequate pollution

control equipment-
Neither would oil arrive in a

V4?5> X;-:. <- V*i.v . w:..

"r \1r*
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Testing the efficiency of pollution clean-up procedures*: crude oil being sprayed on to
the sea off the Dutch coast before treatment with chemically-prepared sand.

single unmanageable slick but
in a series of small quantities
that would be much easier to
handle. Damage caused by a
single blow-out, according to
the study, would not exceed
$30m (£17.4m) in the very worst
incident and in 90 per cent of
the 5,000 cases tested, costs
were estimated ct between
£500,000 (£290,700) and SI6m
(£9.3m).

Then came the Ekofisk blow-

out m April when 22,000 tons

of oil were spilled into the sea

over eight days. Although an
enormous slick formed and
attempts were made to clean it

up with skimmers, the bulk of

the oil evaporated into the air

or sank to the bottom of the

ocean and in the event none of

it found its way to the coast-

lines oE Norway,' Denmark or
Holland.

Mr' Guus Glass, one of the
Dutchmen responsible for

Shell’s computer mode] which
it. has named Sliktrak, says
that although governments
would r.ut believe. the forecasts
that only 5 per cent of the oil

would 'drift to shore, if
appeared that the computer
bad been too pessimistic.

Immediately- the Ekofisb
flow had been staunched, the
Sliktrak team fed the wind and
weather data pics the quantity
of oil spilled daily into the
computer and came to the con-
clusion that in this case only 1

per cent of the dll would find
its way to shore—again over-
pessimistic.

Had their forecast proved
correct. Denmark would have
been ax greatest risk of suffer-
ing pollution followed by Nor-
way, Germany and Holland.
There was only -a 2 per cent
likelihood of any .oil reaching
Britain, and then.bnly 40 days

after the spill.

Main reason for the under-
estimates by the computer was

the rapid evaporation of the
light oil thai caught even the
experts by surprise. The Slilc-

trak study had been based on
the mechanical clean-up vessels

-'coming into action several
miles from the source of pollu-

tion and tackling a thick layer
of oiL But because of the evap-
oration, the slick, when
attacked by the skimmer, was
far thinner than expected and
much less was picked up-
However, the prodigious rate

of evaporation more than made
up for the below, par perfor-

mance of the clean-up vehicles.

Shell has now embarked on a

£800,000 study to find out the

fate of oil when it is left on
tbe- surface including, the

effect it has on marine life. So
far experiments that have in-

volved spilling oil
t
on to the

'oceans have all been designed

to test the efficiency of clean-

up procedures and not to see

how quickly the oil will dis-

appear through evaporation,

pTiotooridation, biodegradation
or natural diipi?r« :on.
New iiu:i Ekofisb has proved

that the oil companies .were
not bain? over optimistic in

their forecasts, there are some
comforts that 'Britain cin draw
from the basic results. Because

. of the general direction of
winds and currents and the

.
positioning of the fields,
Britain is the lear: likely of
l!*t? Binrth Se.i ccactal nations
tn suffer pollution from off-

shore oil operations.
For Instance, a study carried

out on a blniv-out from tha
Nir.ean field north-easi of the
S!jetk»"ds, showed that all' the
oil spilled would drift away
and disperse into the north
Atlantic. Norway on the other
hand, is at greatest risk. A
study on a 65,000 barrei-a-day
spill from the giant Srarfjord
field lasting three months
showed that 100,000 barrels nf
oil could be expected down a
long stretch of the Norwegian
cu*$:iine.

In reaching the conclusion
that the cost of- clean up work
would not be more than $30m
for any one incident, Sliktrak
was working, on the assumption
that the clean-up costs in the
coast zone per barrel spilled

were S180. On top of this it

was estimated that the first

line defence of mechanical
skimmers would cost S5.7G a
barrel to use while dispersants
would cost about two dollars a

barrel more.
The coastal clean-up charge

oF SlSO-a-barrel is much higher
than for known major spills

like Ban try Bay in Ireland, the

Santa Barbara incident in Cali-

fornia and the Torrey Canyon
Coulter disaster.

Many of the components are

largely speculative such as

tourism losses of S70 a barrel

and damage to shipping and
fishing gear of S42 a barrel.

The actual cost of cleaning up
the oil inshore is put at £50-
a-barrel while the pollution of

fishing grounds and lost fish-

ing days between them only
account for S18 a barrel.

Roger Vie&voye

Energy Correspondent

Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent, looks at a development in sound reproduction

Music in the round

rtaon to.ATV’s profits was obviously
Jptter than’ that .And so far jthere
feigns- that this buoyancy, is coming
id. Very much the same arguments
b the film business, where the
of the Pink Panther is likely, .to

a- -money spinner though the
s from it will not rise again as they

indTear.'once costs were covered ; ant
the Muppets are now starting to

contribution.
.

se success or -failure with a single
record can. have so dramatic an

n overall profits, it is virtually im-

But r if Decca is top of the list; Racal las
also thought of Plessey, and so certainly
have' a lot of other, people including the
Government Plessey, for itself, made it

dear earlier this week that it would not
countenance rationalization, but events are
moving against this view. A recent un-
published 'Neddy report has awparently
suggested quite sweeping ration alii'-ation in
telecommunication electronics. Clearly the
Government would have to he involved, and
equally clearly the' rationalization of tbe
turbine generator industry is. quite enough
for Mr Varley for the moment

The quest for perfect, sound
reproduction

.
passed another

milestone test night, with the
scheduled transmission ot. a
.rather special broadcast of

Mahler’s eighth symphony from
Lrrerpooi’s Anglican Cathedral
by Radio Chy, an independent
radio station.

The broadcast marked the
first live tests of a ** surround
sound system known as Amiu-
soriics, developed at Reading
and Oxford universities' with
support from the National Re-
search Development Corpora-
tion.

Arsunilar system, the British
Broadcasting Corporation’s
.quadraphonic “Matrix. H”, is

also being tested hi a series of
BBC broadcasts at Intervals <tf

about a week.
Using speeded techniques and

equipment, the basic aim of
both systems is to reproduce the
original sound as realistically
as possible. But the practical
purpose of these early tests is

.to detect' any deterioration' in
the quality of reception when
coprentinoal mono or stereo
receivers are used. -

In broad terms the BBC’s
prime consideration has been
to protect the'

. integrity of
stereo and mono reception;
while the Axnbisooacs team has
aimed at the highest fidelity in
reproduction in the context of
a family of systems.
The technology of Am bisomes

has. been’ developed by Pro-
fessor Peter Fell sett at Reading
and Professor Michael Gerzan
of Oxford, with the help of Mr
John Wright, Mr David Brown
and Mr John Hayes of IMF
Electronics. This frve-man part-
nership has been supported by
the NRDC—in arranging patent

protection as well as fmandng-
deveiopmenL

- Early ’ ** quadraphonic ”

systems were based on the pro-

cessing of sounds -coming from
four fixed directions—normally
from the four corners of a

square. The' four loudspeakers
which played back the sound,

again arranged at the corners

of a square, tended to give four

identifiable* sound sources

rather than a realistic overall

-mixture.
The new surround-sound

systems recognize that sound
can come from literally any

' direction' around the horizon,

•and they aim to - convey 'this

Realism in
; sound

directional information in a

smooth manner.
“.We have a properly- con-

stituted theory says Professor
Fellgetc,'* . speaking for the
Ambisonics team, “ that enables
designs to be done and their

validity confirmed by listening

experience ”.

Much of .
this theory, he says,

though novel and intricate in

detail, is built on well-estab-
lished principles -of mathe-
matics and physics.
“ The

.
greatest advance has

been in the development of a

psycho-acoustic theory*, cast in

a form suitable for design
applications. This enables the
Ambtsonic designs ' to take
account of the properties of
human hearing, including the
different ways in which our ears

recognize the direction of
arrival of a sound.”
This theory has been

developed by Professor Gerzon
at. Oxford.

In the middle of the broad-
casting process, between the
capturing of the sound of an
actual performance and its

reception and reproduction on
loudspeakers in the home is the
method of encoding—the way in
which the additional informa-
tion is carried on the transmit-

ted signal. In tha case of

Ambisonics, a compatible set of
encoding specifications is avail-

able which can provide two-
channel (as for stereo), “2J-

- channel", three-channel- and
four-channel versions -which
give progressively more com-
pletely natural reproduction.
The three-channel version is

the optimum for full horizontal
sound with four .or six loud-
speakers. but tbe “2(-channe] ”

version is claimed to be almost
as good. - • •

In . the BBC’s Matrix H
system, four separate sound
channels are encoded into two
signals,

_

transmitted within the
conventional two -stereo
channels and decoded or sepa-
rated -at the receiver again and
fed to four amplifiers and four
loudspeakers.

In their approach to the cod-
ing of die directional informa-

tion] the NRDC’s Ambisonic

system amd the BBC’s Matrix H,

though developed independ-
ently, are similar in several

respects. Recently the two
organizations have agreed to

share their knowledge and ex-

perimental experience “ with

the object of obtaining the

optimum unified coding specifi-

cation for a system which can
be used with both gramophone
records and tapes as well as

broadcasting ”.

Compatibility will be all-im-

portant.—wia-b existing stereo

and mono ' equipment, with
existing Matrix H and Ambi-

Mathematical

basis

be incorporated in amplifiers.

Engineers at the Independent
Broadcasting Authority have
been investigating the various
surround-sound systems, and
(beginning with Mahler at

Liverpool last night) are now
testing Ambisonics in a series

of experimental broadcasts.

The choice of a preferred
system, the authority says, de-

pends or several factors—sub-
jective performance ; the degr»e
to which stereo or mono recep-
tion would be affected : whether
ihe system, would significantly

affect the coverage of existing

transmitting stations ; -whether
ft would cause or be vulnerable
to interference to or From
stations using adjacent channels
(and ~so complicate frequency
planning) ; and the relative

costs to broadcasters * and
listeners.

sonic decoders, and with the
Nippoo-Columbia UD4 surround-
sound system that is already on
the market.

The NRDC is already colla-

borating with Nippon-Columbia
as well as backing the United
Kingdom-developed Ambisonics.
On tii e assumption .that a unified
set of coding specifications will

be a^-eed the corporation would
then, hope to license the manu-
facture of decoders which would

International agreement, too,

would be highly desirable. For
Europe the adoption of a par-
ticular system is mainly a
matter of reaching agreement
among members of the Euro-
pean Broadcasting Union and
subsequently the International
Radio Consultative Committee
of the International Telecom-
munications Union. Last week
an EBU group visited the IBA’s
engineering centre at Winches-
ter to see and hear demonstra-
tions of a number of systems.

.Business Diary : Executive sweet • Sir Peter’s paean
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for a more humane
environment is one of

. ortby .goals supported
- tally all. segments of

;nnari society. But it

known to throw up
.-tty problem of deter*

there humanity ceases

avagance begins.-

guideline of sorts lias

tvided by the auditing

the German state of_

i a confidential report"
ce takes the former
t .of. . the He.ssa.sche

ink Girozentraie, Pro-

"Uhelm HankeL, to task

tstifiable extravagance
rating .the executive

hia bank.
"

ake Hahkel’s working.

c
/lent cheerier, the bank
Jaintings and antiques

/) less than DM593jS00
1). Besides two paint-

Emil Nolde worth

DO (£77,970) the bank

a seventeenth-century

commode complete
itbes press, -a walnut

1 of the same vintage,

.htecnth-century copper

silver candlestick and
er pointings together

M10UXO (£39,600). . .

Hankel’s domestic re-

us were also catered

ndsomely. A house

& to the bank was

'or a cost, of DM3.1m
)rto 'Include a large

it for the president,

: with sauna and
..This was let to him.

/' .he market rent

uditors objected that a

'

If owned by the state

r* pay particular atten-
'

economy. Furthermore;
e spending was taking

i 1973 and 1974 the

bank’s financial situation was
worsening.

On the other hand, the sums
involved pale, into insignifi-

cance compared with the loss

provisions of pzofe- than
DM3.000m (£742J>mj which the

Hesrisdbe ‘Landesbank has had.

to make over the past few years

to cover bad risks on its. lend-

ing and investment activities

up to the end of 197A."

B Back- from a two week
“ swing w round the United

Stares is- Sir Peter Carey, the
unflappable Permanent Secre-

tary at the ^Department of

Industry.

Besides the ritual coils on

federal administration officials

and chambers of trade. Sir

Peter spoke to business people

from Los Angeles to Detroit, in

companies such as Ford, General

Motors, Chrysler, H. J. Heinz

.and Goodyear, as well as many

chemical and oil-related con-

cerns. . _ . ..."

Sir 'Peter is. back with cheer-,

fill news of a marked change in

American attitudes towards the

United- Kingdom. Interest id

investment, he reporfSi is strong

and there has been a clear im-

provement in business sentiment

about Britain’s prospects, which

a good pay deal wiH confirm.

His study for Whitehall is

therefore bullish*' Stabilization

of tie .exchange rate, an im-

proving energy sattration^ the

recognition of the Umced King-

dom as the obvious bwe for new

European investment ui
the nett

15 years or so. tire decline ns

interest rates

money supply are- points that

seem to count.

B When Kenneth Owen (not
our- Kenneth Owen,- that is)

became chief executive of the
Construction Industry Training
Board in early 1971 it was in

staff and money trouble. Fin-
ancial requirements had been
wildd^ underestimated, and the

Sir Peter Carey.

H2II LV .

Surprisingly to some, anxieties

about the National Enterprise

Board, planmug agreements,
and such matters—till raised on

> last . viat—have been allayed.

' There were, however, some
criticisms

—

die difficulties of

paying good managers their just

rewards in Britahl, concern

about a possible change, of

government and ' a panic

reflation.-and chat old theme,

poor labour relations.

Sir Peter's talks took in

protectionism (steel, - fibres,

computer procurement and even

the Nimrod conjtraet were
mentioned) but o ne word—
Concorde—served to silence the

holier-than-thou crimes.

Oilmen were - enthusiastic

about die Noctih Sea if cautious

about the. Celtic. He.apparently
•found no wideoefe to foresee

any decline iiithepriting United

States investment Britain.

Several comptinaes .
were

enthuriaatic about -their experi-

ence of the. Unsteid Kingdom,

and spoke of good ^productivity,

profitability andexfwrt perform-

ance. Strangely enough, one of

Sir Peter’s pet tinunes is the

way we sell oursebnes short.

- City being unable or unwilling
to provide tbe extra £8m needed
the Government had to step in.

It took Owen, whose resigna-
tion was announced yesterday,
three years to sort out ihe
board’s finances and then a fur-

ther two to preside over the
reorganization of the body
itself.

He would have moved on
sometime last year, he 'told us
yesterday, bad it not been
necessary to “see in” the new
chaannvn, Leslie Kemp, a for-

mer nations! secretary of the-

Transport and General Workers
Urion.
Owen, 53, is an engineer and

former director of United Gas
Industries. He now sees him-
self as a “professional chief

executive
M and wants to- stay

in the construction business.

“It would be a shame not to

be able to use the contacts !

have built up in the last six

years", he said.

Where he will use those con-

tacts. isn't yet known, largehr—
be says—because he has not had
time to find another job- Being
chief executive of the CITE, be
claims, “is a time and half

fob ”, a fair, warning to would-

be successors.

yet again their well -ventilated

grievances over what they see
as tbe inadequacy of their pay
scales.

The Association of Members
of State Industry Boards
pressed Peart, a former Agricul-
ture Minister, to take note of
tbe anomaly by which state in-

dustry board members now re-
ceive up To £3,000 a year less
than senior staff reporting to

them.'
They bad suffered, they said,

not just from the effects of in-
comes policy but also from
earlier government discrimina-
tion against them while civil

servants had received increases
in 1975. ; v
. Was it not just another case
of tea and sympathy that the
delegation received from Peart.
“ Well, I would judge there was
more than that”, Dodds con-
fided afterwards, “but I think
that Lord -Peart Is now much
more aware of the nature and
difficulties of the problem. He
has undertaken to consider our
case carefully and discuss it

with his colleagues."

Dennis Doddfi, rimdinmaih of
the Meraeysi'de and North
Wales Electricity Board, and a

posse of state rad-usury board
colleagues emerged heartened
by the reception they received
from Lord Privy Seal,’ Lord
Pears, yesterday ‘as obey aired

For be it for Business Diary
to be so immodest os to over-
estimate its influence an tnc
world at large, but after all last

Thursday we did suggest that

Patrick ShoreItan and Alan
Boyd, the, chief

.
British and

American negotiators on the
Bermuda air agreement, should
as keen golfers settle their dif-

ferences on - the fairway—in
Bermuda. Well, outline agree-
ment having been reached the

final touches arc to be made in

mid-July. Where ? Wfiy m
Bermuda, of course. W«
shouldn't be at all surprised if

the negotiators took their clubs

with them.

SlecMmt

performance

• Turnover moves ahead
to £721 ,303,000.

• 28 new Stores to open
in the next two years
increasing new selling

area by approximately
one million square feet.

• Earnings per share
increased from 3.68p to

4.49p.

Hr.L Pnrtir PIlD. ( Hoo.
|

• Net profit before tax at

£30,1 87,000 - a new record.

• Capital expenditure on
new store development
has exceeded £75 million

over last five years -

£45 million approved for

next two years.

.O ..

*

|

*
'

• . •
'•

.
a "V ,

‘
*• i

1'* » #. V '.7
. i'-'

means realvalue for shoppers, staffaadsharsliobisrs
* Copies 0/ the Annual Report andAccounts available after AthJuly, 1977 from the Secretary,

Tessa Stores (Holdings) Lid., Tosco House. Deiemara Road. Chtshunt, Waltham Cross. Herts. EN8 9SL.
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Stock markets

Rally after bout of Grunwick nerves
Run of the mill trade was

in short supply in a market
siiU overshadowed by the BP
sale and starting to rake note

the worsening turn of events
4n the Grunwick dispute.
To date, the events in North

London have not played a pro-
minent part in market thinking

but dealers were saying yester-

day that if the situation

deteriorates further it could
very well prove to be a wrong
disincentive to investment in
the near future.

One of the datfs strongest
features teas provided by De
Beers deferred shares which
jumped ISp to 26lp on strong
demand. Dealers said most of
the buying came from the
United States. It was of

44 good
quality ". The spur was a bul-

lish American broker's circular

and some favourable United
States press comment.

house GilJett Brothers, where a

Elm call and a dividend increase
brought a gain of 9p to 149p;
Kode International up 2p to

93p. and coacfabuilder Duple
International, unmoved at 9p
after interim figures a full year
forecast and plans to raise
£485,000.

News of an approach from
Lex Service brought a jump of
17p to 92p, after 95p, for L.
Lipton, while a flurry of specu-
lative interest had Gomme 6p
ahead at 91p. For the latter the
speculation was that Marley,
unchanged at 61p, had been
adding to its near 30 per cent
stake. But this was denied by
a spokesman for the company
who, nevertheless, declined to
be drawn on whether talks were
being held on a possible bid for
the balance of the equity.
Beaverbrook "A” continued

to go ahead with a rise of 3p to
55p on talk of a possible four

In any event, the arrest of

Yorkshire miners’ leader. Mr
Arthur Scargill, made for a ner-
vous opening and bv 11 am
the FT Index had last 3.8.

Thereafter, a rather better tone
developed with the help of con-
tinuing optimism from the
Chancellor on the chances of
concluding a “ satisfactory

"

pav agreement.
By the close the index was

1.8 lower at 4443. The mar-
ket’s expectations on pay
restraint have been lowered
drastically over the past few
weeks. Most dealers would now
be content to feel that observ-

ance of the 12-month rule after

the end of Phase Two will be
enough to stop a wages explo-

sion. The sceptics doubt even
that.
Government bonds recouped

early losses of one-eighth to

close one quarter better at the

long end and one-eighth ro the
good in "shorts”. Buving in-

rerest was reported to be light.

Three companies coming to

the market for cash by way of

rights issues were discon nt

potential bidders, a new one
being Trafalgar House whichsag
lose 6p to 114p

Still waiting for further news
on the talk with Fisons, the
"A” shares of Gallenkamp rose
10p to 320 while Lep Group
continued to be wanted at 200p,
up 3p. Both MK Refrigeration

5p to 175p and Dolan Packaging
fell as proifts were taken after

takeover nes earlier in the eek.

Two long awaited results duly
came along with figures from
Racal, which dosed 8p ahead at
382p, after dipping to 368p, and
Vickers which ended a point
better at 179p. With figures due
today John Brown held steady
at 215p.

Pork Farms, another specula-
tive favourite, rose 4p to 224p
after a forecast of substantially
higher earnings made at the
annual meeting. In oils the new
North Sea strike helped Shell
to go ahead 4p to 548p but
Berry Wiggins slipped 2p to

33p after the figures had been
postponed until Monday,

GUIett’s cash call inspired
other discounters and typical
rises were 20p to 440p for Allen

Harvey & Ross, 5p to 260p at

Seccombe Marshall and 5p to

255p for Cater Ryder.
Equity turnover on June 22 was
£3936m (10,737 bargains).

According to Exchange Tele-

Rank Organisation's interim
figures are due soon . A week
ago the shares were 196p. Yes-
terdtry they were 184p, down
2p. There is some nervoiisness
about a strike at the Mitchel-

dean plant of Rank Xerox and.

Rank Radio is thought to be
still finding the going „ tough.

However, Budins booms and
some hope that profits in the
six months to last April were
around £55m against £32.8m.

graph active stocks yesterday
were Barclays Bank, P & 0, ICI,

Shell; BAT Dfd, Burmah, Royal
Insurance, BAT Ind, Distillers,

MK Electric, Samuel Properties,
Bowater, GEC, Glaxo, Lloyds &
Scottish, Spirax Sarco, L. Lip-
ton, Trafalgar House and
Beaverbrook “ A ”,

Latest results
Company Sales
Int or Fin £m
Andrsn Strth (FI 40.2 ( 37.5)
Associated Tel (F) 59.3 (69.2)
Baker Perkins (F) 81.4 (69.1)
Bren tun Beard (I) —
Brit Steam (F) 27.2 (21.5)
British Tar (F) 14.0 (10.2)
Cardiff Malting (I) 0.26 (0.27)
Dundee & Lon (I) 0.37 (0.331
Duple (I) 6.09 (4.62)
B Elliott (F) 57.1 (50.1)
J W Hendersn (F) 34.2} (26.4)
Kode lot (I) —
Lanca (F) 1.33 (1.3)
Lookers (I) 20.62 (13.3)
Maoslld Brew (F) — (12.4)
National Cart) (F) 23.4 (20.1)
Northern Secs (F) 0.39 (0.37)
Petbow EQdgs (F) 17.43 (16.45)
Ratal Elec (F) 122.2 (79.9)
Russel] Bros iF) 1.6 (1.0)
Sheepbrdg Eng IF) 51.5 (44.8)

J W Spear (F) 5.85 (4.89)
Tace <Ti 6.25 (4.94)
Wes(brick (F) 10.2 (8.2)
Wilson Walton (F) 10.38 (4J99)

Profits
£m

3.3 (3.5)
11.1 (6 . 6 )
7.9 (4.4)
0.32 (0.20)
1.7 (1.1)
1.00 ( 1 .01 )

0.02 (0.06)
0.18 (0.15)
0.35 (0.15)
4.18 (3.16)
1.2} (1.0)

Earnings
per share

15.3 (7.5)
15.0 (9.7)

9.5 (6.5)
4.6 (4.85)

Div
pence

1.5 (1.43)
3.0 (2.45)
2.2 ( 2 .0 )

0.53 10.48)
3.5 (3.1)
1.44 (1.31)
0.9 (0.9)
0.8 (0.7)

Pay
dace
5/8
5/9
18/8

29/7
10/8
2/8
22/7

Year’s
total

2.5 (2.3)
537 (4.30)
3.85 (1.7)— (1.14)
5.0 (4:6)
1 -61 (1.46)— (2.14)— (2.01

16.7 (13.2)
21.5 (19.9)

2.73 (2.51
7.42 (—

)

0.1 1 (O.OS)
0.6 (0.26)
2.45 (1.801
0.25 (0.19)
0.25 (0.19)
2.78 (2.43)
32.7 (19.6)
0.06 (0.04)
5.2 (4.01

2.3S (2.0)
0.22 (0.SS)
0.20 (0.40)
0.77 (0.56)

10.01 (7.24)

2.22 ( 0.76)
4.27 (2.94)
20.83 (19.53)
37. 7S (24.64)
6.99 (1.S0)
8.8 (6.7)
29.0 (22.3)

4.5 (5.2)
5.5 (8.0)

4.7+ (0.76)
1.0 (0.65)
0.9 (0.82) -

4.9 (2.34)
1.30 (0.65)
2.3 (1.75)
4.95 (4.5)
1.15 (1.09)
3.14 (2.7)
2.17 (1.97)
1.09 (0.99)
0.5 (NO)
1.92 (1.65)
2.18 (—

>

21/10
5/8

28/7
1/8
23/7

17/8

29/7
29/7
5/8

4.73 (4.29)
9-2S (6.75)
4.7+ (1.46)
1.0 (0.65)— (2 . 2 )

6.5 (3.54)
1 JO (0.65)
3.0(2.45)

'

7.7 (7)
1.78 (1.55)
3.8 (3.5)
3.41 (3.10)
1.67 (1.52)— (Nil)
2.92 (1.75)
3.18 (—

)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on ’ t— —w—>— - .— - . -• — —a gross basis. To establish grass multiple the net dividend by 1.54.
pre-tax, and earnings are net + Forecast } For 15 months.

Profits are shown

Payout boost

and ‘ rights
’

from Kode
StaffBy our Financial

The latest group to join the
rights queue is Kode Inter-

national, which is raising about
£720,000. The issue is on a one-
for-three basis at 70p, com-
pared with the market price of

91p before the news.

The board of this computer
peripherals and specialist

engineering group says that its

present short-terra fatalities are
adequate for current
trading requirements. However

E
ermanent capital is needed to

eep the group’s capital expen-
diture programme self-financ-

ing.

Current trading results are
encouraging, and demand for

the group's products continues

to expand strongly.

The value of orders received
between January I -and June 17
is put at more than 40 per cent
up on the same period. There
is no forecast of profits for

the six months to June 30 or
the full year. Meantime the
board is using the freedom
given by the rights issue, to

hoist the dividend from 2.24p

gross to 7.23p.

Over tile year to
December 31, pre-tax profits

jumped from £284,000 to a
record £603,000, of which
£266,000 was contributed by the
Moore Reed group.

Talks with at least two
parties broke down earlier this

year, after Mr Colin Banks, the
then chairman, sold bis srake In

the group aud left the board.

Baker Perkins nears

£8m and still rising
By Tony May

Exports, mainly in Africa and
the Middle East have provided
most of the growth at Baker
Perkins Holdings. Pre-tax pro-
fits of this plant nod machinery
maker, have jumped 78 per
cent to £73m for the year to
March 31—easily a record. A
further advance in sales and
profits is seen for the current
year-

Sales meanwhile have expan-
ded from £69.1m to £81.4m to
give margins of 9.7 per cent
against 6.4 per cent. Earnings
a share are tip from 9.7p to 15p
while the dividend is raised
from 5.4p tn 5_9p gross. The
shares lost Wednesday’s 2p
gain to dose at 83p giving a
yield of 6.7 per cent-

Mr Ian Gilbert, the chairman,
says that the result was
achieved despite the relatively
depressed state of business in
most developed countries. The
improvement in earnings has
been the main- element in a
further strengthening of the
group’s financial position. As
this became evident the board
felt sufficiently encouraged in
the latter part of the year to

raise the capital expenditure
figure from £2.56m to £4.G9m.
This compares with £L2m last
year.

A further £4.5m, which will
be met from the group's exist-

ing resources, bas been
authorized for capital expendi-
ture this year. Most of this,
money will be spent on’
machine tools and other equip-
ment- Mr Gilbert still finds it

Mr Ian Gilbert,

Baker Perkins.
chairman- of

hard to assess the course of the
world's economies over the year
ahead, and even the slightly

improving trend evident in
recent months does not show
positive signs of strengthening
as yet.

However, the improved level
of order intake last- year has
given the group a higher
carry-forward of work for the
current year. All this gives him
confidence in the group's
future.

Exports lift

Petbow to

best-ever
By Our Financial Staff

Aided by a boost in exports,
Kent-based Petbow Holdings,
which went public in 1972, made
record sales and profits' in the
12 months to March 31.

Excluding the Australian
operations, turnover' rose from
£14.9lm to £17.43m and pre-tax
profits by 14.2 per cent to
£2.78m. However with tax up
from £1.32m to £I.4m and extra-
ordinary items of £659,000. re-
lating to Australia, the attribut-
able fell from £l.llm to
E720.000. Earnings a share,
before the items, improved
slightly from 19.53p to 20.83p.

Meantime,. the total dividend
goes up by the maximum
allowed, from 10-76p to 11.84p.
Petbow exported a best-ever
£13.Sm—a rise of 34 per cent.
Thanks to improved manage-
ment controls, net borrowings
fell by nearly £2m during the
year, with group stock levels
down by over £500,000.- Closure
of the Australian' subsidiaries
bas now been effected and the
losses charged to extraordinary
items.

Petbow makes diesel generat-
ing sets, diesel and motor-driven
welding equipment and brush-
less alternators. Generally the
depressed home market did not
provide growth during the year
and it concentrated on the sub-
stantial export markets, achiev-
ing an estimated .50 per cent of
all generating set exports with-
in the range in which Petbow
specializes.

Loss-maker
Kenkast
calls for

receiver

L Lipton fork-Iiffthicks

Kenkast, the concrete
garages ,fuel bunkers and
greenhouses group, is going
into receivership. The company
announced yesterday that it ind
asked its banker, Williams &
-Glyn’s, to appoint Mr R. Lang-
Smith and J.'G. Dixon, partners

in the Manchester office of'l

Peat, Marwick,
_
Mitchell, as

joint receivers.

At the board’s request, deal-

ings in the shares were sus-

pended yesterday morning at
10p, where the group is

capitalized at -

- just
1 over

£200,-000.

The immediate cause- of the
problem, Kenkast reveled, was
the action of a major; unnamed,
suppher in withdrawing credit

terms without earlier notice.

But Kenkast is suffering
continued losses. These grew
from £25,000 in 1975 to

£397,000. Added in this, con-
ditions deteriorated in the
second half. Mounting com-
petition in a shrinking market
allied to rising costs, notably
timber, slashed margins. More-
over, labour relations wea^e
poor for much of the year,
although these ere now said
to be improving:
The forward order position,

Mr K. Stockton, chairman
,
said

last month, bos also- improved
—with the exception of' the

'

housing ' division—and ** con-
sequently prospects in general
for the coming months' appear
much brighter”. In addition,
encouraging potential bas been,
established following an entry
into the French mobile homes
market last year. : Kenkast bas
also recently embarked on a
major promotion of the sale of
garden buildings in -Europe.
Mr J. K. Dutton resigned as

a director and company secre-

tary last April .and Mr Stockton
assumed his responsibilities and
hrs- share stake bringing the
chairman's holding, up to 58.66

per cent. •

NEW BRUNSWICK
'

Province of New Brunswick
(Canada) plans to sisue .US $50m-
notes, dae 1984, Jo the' interna-

tional capital market. Outstanding
Issues of the province are rated

‘ A1 ” by. Moody's and “A+” by
Standard & Poors. .

ZEy Ray Maugban

. Lex Service Group cmild. be

back- on the
.
acquisition trail

with a bid. for X., Upton, the
forklift truck distributor. Nego-
.tiatuKK are' still going on hilt

the Lex chairman. Mir Trevor
Chirm, said yetieraay that “"wb
should know .where we are
within a week or ten days”.

Lipton, headed by Mr J.
L3pcon, announced last Thursday

.

that it was in talks which could
leiad to a bid but Lex’s identity
-was- not dssdbsed. Earlier this

vrcek, SGB Investments disposed

of its 19.24 per cent Stake which
L»ex picked up at 89 9/32p a
share. At

. that price, Lipton ia

TCthiiti at "almost £2m.
The appearance of Lex as a

liStely bidder comes as no real
squrprise. Ir

:
already owns

Hcurvey Plant and, at the time
oh the April rights issue, Mr
Cfuntl announced that the fark-

tiht truck and transport divisions

wtjuikl form the bulk of- this

Mr Trevor Xbinn, of
Lex Service Group. ----- -

“incremental ” to
total expenditure.

year’s projected capital spend-' For its own part, Tipton came
hit; of about £12m. Heincheated through the tough condamns of,

this

XJ{c

thrit the consideration
lawn would probably

for
be

2976 m reasonable style. Despise
the'

,
difficulties of-khpbriirig

when sterling was depressed

a poor level <of -activity in
mechanical ' bondliag _ in4u
generally, - pre-tax ' pre

- 3inibedfron> £66J)OO t»£li5
for stated earnings of unde?
a share. Hie .peak, /hows

• •was .achieved -ip 1974 w
.profits hit £402.000.

... Mr Chinn- believes that.,
' .ton's 15 depots will mafci

•.vafaaWe addirioa -to Lex's c
7 mg 25<strong branch netvror
“

-IitpMn shares cluabed
^further lOp yesterday fo ;

•This contrasts with a level

50p before the group . i

.'lamed that a hid might he
.dae Way.

At the awreat leveS—aad
..mU be - obliged to bid at

level paid, for the SGB scat
amminium—lipton looks t>

selling on at least 30 ti

.

historic earnings which sugg
: that the board, winch com
around 52 -per cent of
'shares, may not have too nr
scope to nsaaouevre fra- a bit

price... Yet assets are in.
books at 67-4p net a share
7S-7p a abate at the cfcnecs

valuation.

Jit-iSc.-,-

.**r

-

•o'-VS *
•--'it.r

i-vs-jr s

£7m in Cleveland mine
By "Ronald. Pullen

Charter Consolidated is hav-
ing !to pur up another £7.5m as
its i

share of the further
£20an needed at the troubled
Cleveland Potash mme. The
'nfoe,' in winch ICI has a 50
per

[
cent interest, bas met

difficult' * mining
since its inception.
.In[:tbe -annual report Charter

refers to “ encoi»ra&urg results

. . .. .from. the atfaprion of con-
ventional mining techniques”.
Tota^ capital 'cost of the mine

group’s industrial subsidiaries,
where, - it- is >croamfing its'

iriferests by the takeover of Mi
K. ReErigerarion,

. ;haVe -- also
been acomer major source.^of
strength over

(
the past -year,

.befpms to compensate for the
seebacks over the Tenke-

coaditioos -Funghrume copper mine where
" Cheated - has written down its

interest
1

to £1.7

m

and the
Trend oil side where Charter's
Share' of the' writedown is

£4.5m. -.

AH this bas
.
bad an impact

has [now topped the £100m on the balance ^lieet where- net,

level [and current production of assets per share have, slipped'
14,000 tonnes is under 20 per from 259p to- 2SSp. With the
cent 'of capacity.

.
... . .- depressed ' outlook for ' base

.» Fop the -rest, Mr Murray metal prices and the merfeased'
Hofnseyr, . chairman, points to

;
- risks -inherent in mixting itowa-

the sti'ength of Charter’s mining '. days, Mr Hirfmeyr warns of-die
portfoEo with lower divideo ds. imponderaWes facing Charter,
from [gold offset by increased To balance ..this, me mining
itxromp from (fiwumds, its finance house is ghricg increas-'
Maflaysian tin -interests' and fog attention to expending Its

the Boate wolfram mine.
:
The industrial - base

'

B Elliott’s string final quarter

closer tw the automotive trades,
and volume was- ..down by
around U0 per cent..

„ „ , In contrast, the heavier, bagh-
Newall doses in 10 days’ tame, predsaow aumerioaHy controlled.

By Nicholas Hirst

B. Elliott, whose bid for

fellow madwne tool- group

LOOKERS LIMITED
Motor Vehicle Distributors and Engineers

INTERIM REPORT
The Directors announce the following unaudited results

of the Group for die half year ended 31st March, 1977

:

Turnover

Group Profit before Taxation
Taxation

Group Profit after Taxation
Less Extraordinary items ...

Profit attributable to Shareholders

Dividend

:

Interim of 0.9075p per -share

(proposed) (30.9.76—0.825p per
share)

Less .amount waived

Half-year Half-vear
ended ended
3L3.77 3L3.7G

£ £
20,620,758 13,307^77

606,849 264,555
315,561 137,569

291,288 126386
74,353 501

216,930 126,485

67J80 53.880— L309

67,280 52,571

The results for the half vear to 31st March, 1977 include

the profits for three months of the newly acquired sub-
sidiaries “ Platts ”.

The goodwill arising on die acquisition of * Plaits " is

being written off in two equal half yearly amounts during
the year ending 30rh September, 1977 as an extraordinary

item and is reflected in the above charge.
The interim results are a record for the Company and

show a very considerable Improvement over the same period
last year.

All departments have contributed satisfactorily and tbe
integration of our acquisition of "Platts'’ is progressing

smoothly and producing excellent results.

A good start has been made to the second half of the
year and your Directors are anticipating a record trading

profit for the full year.
_

Tbe Directors intend to increase the interim dividend
up to the statutory limit allowed and expect to make a
similar increase in the final dividend.

Tbe Company is operating from a strong position and
should continue to make satisfactory progress.

23 June, 1977 R. E. Tongue,
Chairman.

Vickers chief : business

is ‘extraordinarily good’
Unlike Hawker-Siddeley, Vick-

ers still has to quell doubts
about bow quickly big capital
spending and state compensa-
tion money will fill the hole
left by nationalizing BAC and
shipbuilding. However, Lord
Robens, chairman, is not in

doubt. He told the annual
meeting that through "sensible
reinvestment of the compensa-
tion ... we shall be able to

replace the loss of profits in a

reasonably short space of
time ”. He added that the last

four months were “extraordin-
arily good Sales and profits
were “ well ahead ”. He sees no
reason.why Vickers should not

continue to prosper as in recent
years.' Ia 1976 the group made
pre-tax profits of £383m.
Associates, thanks to BAC,
made nearly £21m.

Briefly

made £42m in the ' year to

Marti) 31, which although below

ooi Etowedi.through totn the.

-current period ; and;, could be
more- freakish than Indicative

of -rising demand. , ... ...

machine' tools - did'- extremely Tbe m«ff5*anting division pro-

w well and it was ti» lighter end daced a faigher conenbanon to

tbe £4.6m ‘.pre-tax profit of 1974- ."which stjiffered from- a lack of pro&a then usual, largely due

75, was 32 per cent higher than' demand. M - *?«• .poor perfonpMtce of
tbe 1975-76 figure. . The acquisition of NewalL But grow* in the

A growing improvement in however,/ whose profits of £L2m Unwed Kingdom is .lumted,

the second half .in the. Doited '.during th e same 12 months were bence the IfoWaU •• acquisition:

Kingdom with a particularly much- higher titan the forecast win™. walL broodar the manu-
good last quarter was marred £750,000,! w£H . broaden the tcaoturine base, and, take the

by
,
poor results from. ' Sooth' group’s; trange aird its direct gnwq^mrther into exports;

Africa, and .minimal
.
returns ' involvement ia supplying engine Thtr cash -position improved

from foe foundry interest of the. producers;.
.

By. ““b roughly half of triad*

general 'engineering, divisaon- .' Dnforaanately, althougb New. came from last yemf&r^its;
Providing castings far foe heavy aU looks to .be moving forward ' issudj and. the Balance sheet wifi

engineers, Elliotit’s foundry
J

quickly, the sharp rise in
.
pro- remaan strong after dns 'acquisS^

failed t» show the improved duction -seen by Elliott in foe tiqfl. At 7^?. foe yield is 9.6

production "seen by groups final quaerter Bf last year has per 'cent

Second-hall

upswing at

JW Spear

V* V

A
... iart

By -Vmflpti Feistead
"

. The -shares -of J. W. Spea
Sons, foe games and toys grt

, rose - by Gp yesterday to V
-m response to yet aw
set - of • better-foan-expei
record results for 1976.
Turnover expended by alo

a fifth -to £fL&£m..&nd net- pre
profits- by 14.4 per- cent'
£2.19m. Wlfo Speer’s shore
an associate’s prrifats virtu
unchanged at £70,000, aga
£73,000 1 and' exceptional it<

.upvfrom . £16,000: to £I21,(
pre-tax profits climbed by :

-.per cent to'£L3Sm^
secopicthalf, taking.

Ghnstmas, “is tdl-impoctant
tins my$ and games grodp.

•

ftiw '

'

imtr -hadf-year, ; pre
profits .actually fell by 4 -

- cent - to. £683,000 on turno

c-
1- *̂

,‘.t

; ft O.-

j.-j'Ci

up from £2.02zn to,-£L39m.
•J.-..K Spear^ chairman, gave
wanting, fo shareholders tl

fom^. aifobtifo" the year’s tu
over-would ' be a record, pro]
might not reach 1975’s levt

. IBe accounts' of Scrab
Schumechte * und Hand.
GmbH^ -in -wfoch Spear has
direct, 49.5 pet cent interest aO _ -- —

.

additional stake of 203
cent throu^i an associate, j

been fttBy. ponseflidated fn
foil year. Comparative figu.'£*)

for. 1975- have .been adjust
Previously, ScrabWe’s pro
were only included to foe -

tent of 49.5 per cent.
- Exports last, yearjumped .

38 per cent arid represented
per emit of total sates.
• The find, divideud goos
from L53p to L68p" gross; Hfr-

foe toed from 234p eo 20.

gross. A- **coasiderdfly ler,

final ” wraJd have b«n -p*

foe bomd- says, . bat. for
limitations. •. •

; y z.:j

Sales and orders in the c
rent year are up on tast y-

and profits are exported
again he ".satisfactory**. ..
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International

BASF hopes
for half-year

go dimmer

March 31 rose from £2.2Sm to

£3.05m and not to £3.6m as sotted
here yesterday.

SOTHEBY OFFER
Arrangements completed on

offer for sale of 3.35m ordinary
shares of Sotfaeby Parke Bernet
Group, at 150p a share.

KEIttPAS—HIGHLANDS &
LOWLANDS
Kempas (Malaj-a) has bought

14.7m shares (9-9 per cent of

issued capital) in Highlands &
Lowlands, from Sea field Amal-
gamated Rubber, for ‘ Ringgits

24.99m.

Sales of BASF,, tbe West
German chemical group, are
expected to grow by only 3.5

per cent to reach an estimated
DM10,700m (about £2,500m)
in the first-baif of 1977. This
indicates that 1977 sales and
earnings will fall below earlier
expectations, Herr Matthias
Seefelder, chairman, said in

Ludwigshafen.
“ 1977 will be a year of

modest sales growth ”, he said
“ and ‘ regarding earnings, . I’ll

remain silent” In may, Herr
Seefelder said that sales, in

1977 might FaU short of the
10 per cent growth target

Sales of BASF AG are only
expected to grow by 2 per cent
to about' DM5,OOOm in .

the
first half. Re-stdts .through
March failed to reach foe usual
spring peak.

BRITISH TAR
New installations at Hull and

Cadj&head now almost complete.
Both expected to make significant

contributions to profits'in current
year. (See Latest Results.)

ANGLO AMERICAN STAKE
Company to buy 45 -per cent

interest in Gameshers inc Pro-

ject which is owned equally 'by

Nevroicrat and O’Okiep wtach will

both retain a 27.5
_

ner cent

interest. O'Oldep will manage
project.

CASTLEFrELD RUBBER
Treasury has continued, company

will not be subject to dividend
controls as nearly all operations
arc overseas. Dividend 7p (0.42p)
plus special non- recurring dividend
6.5p.

AKBUTBNOT LATHAM
Net profits for year to March

31 £l,33m (El.Olm), Total divi-

debd 14.03? gross (12.75p).

GARNAR ACQUISITION
Gamar Scotblalr to buy Wilson

& Tilt fur some 670,000 ordinary
shares. Arrangements being made
for 503.000 to be placed with
Institutions. Gamar expect to re-

commend gross dividend for vear
to January 31, Of 6.92p gross.

STET TO RAISE $40m

Italian state communications
group plan to raise S4Gm on Euro-

market. Loan will have a maturity

Of six years with interest rate of

9* per cent. Hill Samuel leads

banking consortium handling loan.

Hutchison link hatch
'

The merger between Hutchi-
son International and Hongkong
St Whampoa Dock, two of foe
largest business conglomerates
in Hongkong, could be in for
rough sailing- Tbe issue is

expected to be debated hotly

at a meeting of Dock share-
holders. Approval of Hutchison
shareholders also is necessary.
The merger poses a potential

conflict of interest between
Hutchison and the minority
stockholders of the Dock com-
pany. Hutchison, a diversified

rrading concern, reported 1976
sales of $HKl,8Q0m (about
£2I4.2m). Hongkong St Wham-
poa Dock, a property concern
and an operator .of container
terminals, had revenues of
$HK234.8m.

AMC £1M ISSUE
Agricultural Mortgage Corpora-

tion Is to issue Jim, I2i per cent
bonds dated June 27, 1980, a!

£100 .

1METTOY-FAIR PLAY
Merroy has bought substantia)

{merest in its French distributors

Fair Flay which acts for major
European toy manufacturers.

BAMFORri—BURGESS
As a result of recent rights

issue Fredk. H. Burgess bas ln-

cteased its share holding in Bam-
fords to over 50 per cem.
BROWN A TAWSE

Pre-tax profits for year to

CLUFF OIL
Company's offer to buy further

nvemding Royally Units in Blocks
21 1 and 21/6 which include
Buchan Field in exchange for
ordinary shares in Cluff accepted,
for 442.5 Royalty Units. This will

involve issue of 26,000 ordinary
shares.

Roche up 11 pc
Business ut Hoffmjm-La

Roche the Swiss-based chemical
group, in the first five months
of this year has been satisfac-
tory, with turnover rising ’ by
over 11 per cent on last year,
the chairman, Mr A. W. jam),
says. The pharmaceutical divi-
sion, he said; maintained its

position world-wide, and 'there
was a slight increase in sales,
even when converted into Swiss
francs. Group turnover last

year' rose 7.6 per cent. to 5,100m
Swiss francs" fabout E1.214m),
and group net profit . was
471.1m francs.

Scrip and 54 pc rise at Brit Steam
of. £28S-3m.

Pre-tax profits of Stoeepbridge
Engueerins reached best-ever
£5.27m ia the year to Mari:li3Iii
compared with the

The sec > back to profits last

year at British Steam Special-

ties Greup has been- more than - •'

.recovered -and the /group has *'ealLdt3»^/pi pTe^EBiX :s .

ended tbe; year to March 31 fimih Shccptridlge-Ellg-
with -a redwrd profit o£ £t.77m, - --
before

.
tax. • This compares

with £l.lni last year- and - the
-previous besr of £1.4m for
1975.
Turnover1 rose - 26 per cent

to give - margins of 6.5; per .cent
against 53 ; per cent -Earnings
a share art* 9.5p against! 6.5p,
while the ' [dividend is

.

raised
from- 7.08p- to 7.79p gross.
Sharehoddecs are -also to collect
a one-for-ten scrip issue.

b£i ot
L
piSS sqdr/rt .

equipment pushed its profits Nat l

six months to March} on'srfes .. compared with £409,000. T^.
tout gross payment is be.

doubled to ,2p a share.

BAT’S pay £82m for \ .

‘Keaf and ‘Old Gold’
Moorgate Tobacco, a . si

.

sidiary of BAT Industries, I

'

. bought: the interrmtional cig

of £4m fo 137576... Sales-
LoriU

f
division of Loew’s Corporatu
-Moorgate has- acquired t

"

rights outside the- United Sta "

to tbe JLorillard trade mat
includirfe the Lorillard tra
marks Kent, Micronite, Tn

'

Old' Gold and ’-Newport a
techmca). information. The a
sideratida is $141m (£82b

Pre#a?: profits of S26m (£151*"

are forecast for the division'^-

werei ‘ up from ' £44.88m to

£5L59ul Wifo ? eariuugsr per
share up frdan r

6.7p to 8
;
8p, the

total- gross -pavmepr fs being
raised from 4-.77p to 5J25p. If

ACT is cut, an extra: dividend
will be paid. .

' ...

up from £506,000 to £687,000,
whi'while foe' second half brought
a 68 per ceni rise to £l.(Bin.

National-. Carbonj-s tog’s re-
serves -jumped, more than four-
fold in the year to March 31.

KM United Kingdom '

.

goes ahead 21 pc
;

oToop'^a l^g of
A reminder of what ICL, our £3.25m pa revaluation of an

home grown, computer group .investment, malting
. reserves,

must fight cpmes. with the 1976. .£4.46m ac the year-end: The
"

figures for the United Kingdom -board explains that- NC’s 15.6
end of world, giant IBM. Sales

r
per cenr stake in foe ordinal?

rose 24 per tent to £494m biif -capital of London &- Scottish
7, __ _

pre-tax profits by only 2J per Marine: Oil Co" has been re-
1

'next, the board is forecasti
cent to £87m, because costs rose,^valued to reflect its' worth an mterim dividend of IOn a:"
faster than praces, IBMUmwd- - more realistically NC’s "a final of -13p, both grossT T

'

Kingdom aJs<> spent E72mou - turnover rose froin £20.16m to new ordinary shares will oflx
®5
d t&T-comrasv 1^.- £23.41 m. Pre-tax profits reached rank for the interim. For 19^

-
t0^ PS^OOO, against £193,000, after 77, -GiUett paid an interim

'

September (ajid £13m in- foe. interest payable of £4&OOOQ, 7.5p and a Si of 12.5p.

‘Rigbls’will raise £lm to,-

at GSlett Discount »
GiUett -

' Brothers Discount ,
^ ®™

-Issue 682,000 ordinary £1 shar**0nf(tiQi-»» *k«|
-In- a rights issue on a ODe-f/j, _ 1

*

three basis at 155p a share. T
"50

* growth S0
.issue, underwritten by Hoa *
'Govett, will '- yie+d gross pi

.

'

ceeds of about £1.06m. Gillet • - -

shares jumped by 9p to 19
yesterday.. .

For foe. year to January
'

^5

• - A'S -^S

•v: vflfi

Anderson S’clyde

takes a step , ,

backward
inanckBy Our Financial Staff

The warning: ' by mining and
industrial equipment manufac-
turer Andersoa Strathclyde last

November is. borne Out in full-

time results to ‘end-March,. 1977.
It said at mBdterm thM foe
continued sevetity of foe world
recession, restraint'in spending,
end higher-than-expected infla-
tion were affecting orders and
some soles prospects. In foe
even_t_ rumovdr is up from
£37.57m to £40.2m.—in Novem-
ber foe board -looked to ievel-
pegging—on which pre-tax pro-
fit turned back from £3.‘53m_to
£3,27in. It pays a total dividend
of 23p_ gross against 3.54r. .

The figures hollow a quad-
rupling .pf .pnofits over the
previous five verara But they
are in liqe wufo the outlook
expressed fay

. Mr* Desmond
Missdbrook, chairman, in hi q
annual report,

Business appointments

LordThomson of Monifietl

to join ICI board on July 1

!Sir John Buckley, chairman of " tor;and-Mr D. S. Goldie finam-

n
v
?._

In
i
cr0

?tl0Iial ^ Alfred, direct# o£ the Ocean Cory div-
Herbert,, has been made chairman' Sion* Mr ’Antony Palmer is to I

.

or the new-economic' development ..managing director of McGreet-
committee, for the process plant .

..Cory. HauJage.
^

• Mr janes P.-Ross bas Iieen mac '.

w ,,
ê ' Mr Colin Nefl"-:- senior

-

.vice-praadent of Amoc .

-

Williams have Europe .inc, to London. He w.
on to^tne board of Bernard Sonic*, formerly •. .managing director «

-

investment Trust. * • •*——' — - -

-

--t a tBa>
'

• r-tugfi
' : .'.j VSfT.

.Till

. ,
'Amoco (Uk) 'and is succeeded i

'

Mr P. L. Stoddart 4s ctulnnaB} PWt fay Mr John Parker.
,

-

;^ L W^-KampIIn chief executive' . Mr A.' £L Laws becbrnM rhai-'.--^ .chief executive . Mr A t Laws becomes chai-.c™ \T - L-'C. Landou depary' man of- Viters Stevens & Adan
rtdef “eentive, of C. T. Bowiing2? 'and - Mr -E. -WidfsOhn ' managi
new .snbadia^- c. T.= .Bowriajp* director:

-

Uatewrttes
Mr A. treasurer an.

* r r'mW‘ A^so
i

)l -bas Joined-- general manager. Bank of ScortanqJ

“ “I v«l>

- i •*!!? 35

-^^3;

M & C Group as -fuEmciai. con- has been ejected president of v’,
troUec becomes maenging. dir- - Institute, .of. Baokm in Scotland.
«tor or Transatiantic and General
Securaimi and of M.*
Dative Services.

Mr

Of JM.* .G
:
Admi

î>:

Mr James ’ Boursfcon has bee u. jrr & c&
>pointed chairman d| Mcssagmh , .

• '1

_ .... Reterved witi? Mr Frank Bnadwx HIA,*/! DlM/ilV. ,F. Rohprts bas
.
been .

- a* managipg dfreefor. 7 j|«i
^ ll

‘ r+blHtt

- ^ :Y ^ Streat-Jl
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%£ET REPORTS,

'H
uto^jj^sS^sryhacL-

LHfiWt ton,-

'.TL5; 1 Ml

Hswpfis “t^sssr TKSro
Freach: Jtmo-JnJy. £85.03: Atig, C86
tt5ns-9Mpmeitt iuij cnu. SoatH Afri
can_ yHiow; aua. E7i clum*.

Feed/Cana'j^-n No 2
osetona: Ami. fiaoJsO: July, £77.78;
Auo, C7fi,7o liMU-ahlpmcTu wnf man.

Grainm "s,“-
T 8fe« S3S S^33W l

ffi&i ..

'iWiBPWlOTA. --
ourf«3>. CtohS’iAQ^ gciftto nor Jto».

£pe numthg, £790- «< <« SUGAR f

'770.30. Saint. a?«nw)

.

l about.

\per iw aunci' Turaied .^RK+aWS;
£ Sp in uia rim ?£*6 ** fawwat Ciaa.—Auo. £1167; _
(Maj JcwSjl— 2&50 JP" ?. og. cisfi-gg.ag:
SW ounce < milled J£S

m

_M§rau_

?.£»£

B59.3-S5%?tii^*
• T^i25u 8ai“jc“ >«•«• of

ounces earti {mainly.
• asa.s-sSSK

- IU *SH£. ‘Sfe ^Ml. High sraee. cXS™« Djomhs. £5-651-65.

£5.540. &£e». • o£s

soyabean MEAL wm study.—Auo.

Fo^irfeojiS
0*

P
^*»«

.

m,
£l25/fS-^4 ,OO:

b^'np" 1J per * ctctiT ’avenge

WSiMf--
i?^K£* f°tyrPa wereL-siasdy

4^2^-i9̂ £i& ,§£?;
=«•-

V.KC^, W*. Slesdy-r-Bane^adesn white

m. vharvJSf aua

ja-SG^as-sss.-
SSuJS: {££ „JBH:
in[|

SeManut. £345.50-

wiy<—iftfitmocn.—Cash•a™ «m : three manifaa
- sues. 6&5 tens. Mom-
£524.00-25.00: three

1.00^34.00. SrmtniS^
1.100 ton®. AU; aflQt.

<? raonidai.m at £85.95 (9149.50]

SHghtly easts- (penceJuly. 47-57.65: 'TSiip/

V-ilaa: 3 lots ni tonnos:

W> e\!ra
Vi ! -j rw| ,» • ''iS^-RdaEs;

S!?. tS?3c?o SV'Ap No a. 14 nor", -W 9vauoc —wnt- July. £73.85 : Ana. £73.70: Sept.W Lines £87.60

--— —„—. BARLEY was fully
steady: Sot. £80.15; Non,. £83. Ki:
Jan. £55 85: Match. £88.60: May,
fi'Jp-SO. saljv. 43 low. WHEAT I7I>
fully steady: Sept. £87.15; Nov. «o.75:
Jon. £92.55: March. £94 .70 : May.£97.25. . Sales. 65 lota. . . .

MEAT COMMISSION: Atuaia Ouudi
prtMB « MrnrtMotatlve martow onJ«» 23. CB: Cattle. 0-3.5Yp per
Haiw Ir4.49). UK: S&ccp. 315.5? per-
ks (-11.8 J. CB: *9*. S7.Jp*5_W» f +0.31. England sod Wales:
Q*mr mnobsm up 1.3 pcr ««. jiw-
noe prtc* 65.cap |-iati. Oe-pmm-

ID pGCD
UP JK.6

-per cent- a rerave pnee 07.3» • 4 O Si.
bolliil: Cattle nnmNw Down 23.3
por cent, avosaae prn» 65.45p —1 . 93 j .
Sheep nnmhm up .6.4 par cetu. aver-
aye pdn 113.Op 1—11 .7 1 . ng numbers
mt'eamMHabla per cent, snisge pmeo
03. ap (4.4j.

Home-Crown -OnM Autbarhy.—
location ex-farm spot yotcea:

Other
Milling Feed Feed

Hinl4
WHEAT MICAT BAR1XY

£87.90 —
CBto.^O £81.00

Paydamii byUS
copper workera

:

_New York, June 23.—The
Steelworkers of America

(USW) is seeking an 80 cesc -in-
crease in basic wages from copper
companies.- The package sought
totals 94

- center-the 80 cent basic
wage increase plus a 14 cent in-
crease in incremental wages above
toe scale of common labourer.
The union's specific-, wage

demands, submitted tins weekend,
are somewhat lower than had
been anticipated.
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j;d prices (midday indicators);
Bid Offer

las',
102*a
104%
10s
101

, iw»i . . 9?C
1984 . . 102
I 8 1986 103>«
.. .. 102
81-. 1985 98

... 102 .

.:: :: iS3£
.. . . 10a7.

S03 . .. ICO
(March 1 105

1984 102
1984 100V

.. &9»:
Uoedai 9
... ., ioo‘«

B1,. 1981 99<

1 1987

ll
lW
"i«»9i

if-

104
105*4
105*.

IS?::
99’a

im 1,

isr<
98G.

102’.

10O»^
IOI
IOI*.
1019,
106^
IOI
99%

9V, 300*.

102%

IOO*.
104% 103%

107 TOB
108 109
106% JOT%
105% 106%

.
104 105

B1. 1981 99*. lOO*:
1986 !OX% 102*:

%
:: IS^c U&:

i§?%*

s,* *“ .sr= is?:
8‘- 1992 101% 101%

. 1987 .. 301% 101%
1981 . . 105% 104*.:

« 8% 1985 100% mi
3 8 • 19B7 99*: 100-5
HV 9 1983 102% 103%
8% 1986 101% 101%

986" I i 103% 1&»**

. b>. ,«,i ,aS iVt‘
7*. 1983 98% 99%
n 8% 1987 loo*. 100%
1984 . . 98*: 98%
7 (M3Rh> 99 9'J%
4TE NOTES Bid Offer
iJs 6 1983 <rrm 98%
82 96 95%M 6 1985 98 9KU
Japan 6
. . . . 98% 99%

32 -.. 98% 98*.

nkBase
Rates
s Bank
dated Crdts
/ondon Secs

re So Co ..

Bank ......

1 Bank ....

mninster ..

ster Accs*
Trust

; & Glyn’s

81%
81%
8i%

*8i%
8i%
8i%
&i%
8i%
114%
8i%

deposits on sums of
.and, under. 44?. up
5.000. 5-i . over
•. 5%rs».

wnaams & Glyns 6*
1984 .... . . \CANADIAN OOULAR5

^nk.or Montreal 9 1982 101%CaiwidUn - Pacific 9**
^ 1985 - - ’ 105 IQS1.CECA 9 1984 .. • 10Q», lgW
««MS^c<^s

l
103*- 103’-

CFP B% 1983 . .

ia*8% iSfe-
1
.!
M

:;SumlUnno M«al 8% 1982Sun Ini Fin 7*. 1 988 .

.

US s doNVERTTBLES BM 0«fAjn
.
l?7.'5m Express 4%.
1P87 . . 90 92

Beatrice Foods 4% 1992 99 1(11

nX^Ce £ao$L6X* **«'' 111%BoNdn 6% 191 . . 121% 123-

a

Carnal )on 4 1988 . . • 88 90Chevrons 19R8 .. 131 ' 133 '

Credit Suisse 4% 1991 . . 83% 86%Cummins b% 1986 . . lOT*. 109*4Easnnan Kodak 4% 2988 94% 96%
Fairchild Camera 5'. -

1991 .. no oj
9wre» d%

1985 . . . . . . 98 IDO
Ford 5 J9B8 . . 89*e ^91%
Ford -6 19B6 . . . . ICO*! 102*:c“f™i Electric- 4%1987 ... . . . 04 ba .

Gillette 4% 1987 ... 83 83
Gould 6 1987 . * . . 126% 12B%
SnlL *„Woatern * 1988 86 83
Harris S 1992 . . . . 125 tec

.

Honeywell 6 1985 . . 91% 95*.
Birhcaoe 6% 1995T .. 1-11 ' ICQnr 4% 1987 .. . . 85 BS
J- _ Tjjnr McDermott 4%
- 1987 .. .. 163% IAS1,
J. P. Htnai 4% 1987 IOI ' 103
Nabisco 6% 1988 . . 104-. in*%.
Owgiu iutnoU 4'- 1987 131', 123%
J- L*. Penney 4*. 1987. . 7«#*i 81%Raymond -O'S 8% 1983 142% 144%.
Revlon 4% 1987 • .. 106 108 -

Rovnold* Metals 6 1988 97% 99*„
Speriy Rand 4% 1988 . . 88 90
Squibb 4% 1987 . . * P2 84

4% 1SB8 .. 81’,
' 83%UBS 5 J V81 .. .. 102% 104%

Union Carbide 4% 19fe 164 106
Warner Lombcrt4% 1987 85 87
Xerox Corp 5 19«B .. 82% 84%
Source; Klddor. Pertody Securities,.
Undon. •

Consumer paper
favours higher
tin prices range
Some tin consuming countries

are understood to have told the
International Tin Council's . econo-
mic and price review panel that
the TIC buffer stock price range
sboold. be increased from the
present $M1,075-1,325 a picul.

This is revealed ina concensus
paper given by consuming coun-
tries which gives no indication of

how much prices should be raised,

delegate sources said.

A producers’ paper emphasized
the need for ‘a new price range to

take into account the cost of
establishing new mines as well as
giving an adequate return on the
risk capital involved in existing
mines, the paper stated. It did
not disclose definite new price
levels.

The producers stated that most
figures on' the cost of production
do not take into account the
return on* capital normally asso-
ciated with, a mining venture.

-Earlier Bolivia presented a
paper to the panel on a new price
range based on production cost
plus a return on capital of high
cost mines only, because these are
the ones where marginal produc-
tion. must be, encouraged,, the
sources said.

Foreign
Exchange A ^

The dollar eased slightly in quiet
trading yesterday after earner
fluctuations In reaction to nejes
uf « sharp rise' in ' the- Untied

•

States first quarter current acoouza
payments deficit, dealers said.
The pound was unchanged ai

51.7197 and the effective exchange
rate remained at 61 .6.

The guilder showed little reac-
tion to news of the Dutch first
quarter payments surplus falling
to 260m guilders from a fourth
quarter 1976 2,2S0m surplus, they
added.

Dealers noted that European
markets had generally anticipated
a narrowing in die surplus and
the Dutch unit was also steadied
by a softer tread in the dollar.
Scandinavian currencies' traded

Hale changed after being fixed at
their lowest point in Frankfurt
since the April 1 realignment of
the European float.

But most positions against these
currencies, in a thin market, had
already been .taken in London
ahead of the long weekend in
Sweden.
Gold gained 51 per ounce to

dose in London at $140,375.

Spot Position

of Sterling
UeUinin HorMlmea
IdV'irW'l iUrn)
June S3June

tfcwYWk *1.7196-7700 SI 7L*j-7U<a

Jlniml SlAUMOSa SI tSM£«
AmCfrd-H 4 .37-JOG A3*-XJfl
Brunei! SIA0-S24M1 a *t-c.atr
Copeniucen 10«0-i?A SU.40V419KhwUm 4.ol M—
UUK-n t*-SF60e 46«0-»*
Jt44rM 113.M-I20.50y llw.fWJaCOp
114b a IMfrrZS.-ir 3121%»,lr
inla 9.1!-13* J.UIefW
Psj-ib A4S>r3Prf * *£'-*£*'
Mncuiutri 7.HVMX TOiO)»
Tu*yu
View* M.7tAB0»cb 3676*k«
ZurlcO «37*r» 43Ae«tf

EMecfiee artuuifc r«ecmpared la
StctaberSl.lSTl.wniU.C. -

Forward Levels
3mu-Us
lAO-l.TOcprrni
2-3T-137cpreBi
TVfttSmn

Mt» York m-.42cpnm
Xlunircal J6-34c prrrm
AmsienUm TVlHcnma
Brunei! iftcpTM-por- U-40cnra
Cppenfaatca 5-7ore 41w U-15oredUr
vraafciurt ^Wigimn oV5%>fnroa
Luboc 50-iaOcprrm SKMTScdUC
Maori it 3SH75cfll«C 930-lD70cdiM
Milan 3-lUrOUC 3440lrdlse
OUo par-lureOlio ou^2cOlae
Part* Lcprem- IWVprert •

9cOlse
Stack*aim •McreObic XFlTorcdtae
Vienna Sfrapran- ISCgro prea

ScradUc
kartell 2-lcpres eVBVpran
CkMOlaa tfaUar rate faialaw US doling

S04K3569.
EuraMter Ocpodu «*l call*. SV3% *rrrn

Oaj& 3%9t: one noou, 5V5% urer awaiM,
SV3V ua oonua, svfi% ^

Discount market
\cr&h p jfe>ecteSii

! j.
*. WalKSfr^pt

TbA Bapk- qf
- tt flU UUCCl

wngtiTid gavb help oo u very large
scale. It bought a large amount
of Treasury pais and a small
amount' of •- local authority'
bBls dfrectiy from the houses and,
in addition, tent a nsoderste sum
to one or two booses ovenagta
At MLR (8 per cent).
Dunns the morning, the signs

were that funds would probably
prove to be in adequate supply,
dearies banks were either Sat
or siightiy over, so there vzs no
great entitni* problem

.
Nevertheless, jnoney did jsk.

move too readily. Rates -staved
around 7£-7 per cent for much
ct the session, but dosed within
a band of GJ per cent to 7 per

;

cent when some face . balances
; xiesday. -

appeared after (be Bank bad com- 1

pitted its' programme of assis-
tance, winch, oo die identifiable
factors, looted to have been rather
greater than really warranted.
The major plus item . of the

day was the very substantial excess
of Exchequer disbursements over
Revenue payments

Money Market
Rates
Bank ol Ba|I»4 Mtaheun LntfL:* IU:c S'.a

iLoti chanacC3S7J>
drsri£CBuftiMMtR*U9

A

OrenflabCHiana Lowe*.
K(ttRM.-l>rh

TreswrJnil4(!>u<V>
Bvtas scRtne _
2 months 7% 3 runltn
3 BKSOtb! 7**u

New York, June 23,—Stocks
were mixed early in the New
York Stock Exchange as institu-

tions continued to adjust their

portfolios before the third quarter,
which begins in less than two
weeks.

The Dow Jones industrial
average was off 221 pts to 924.10
shortly- before 11 - am.

.

Of the 1,481 issues crossing 'the'

tape, 495 -advanced.' 427 declined
and 159 remained unchanged.

First-hoar volume amounted to
about 5.6m shares, compared with
6,75m in the same period on Wed-

ProneBkD* Traies tii'x)
SnonUa 7*to-Rmi 3Ma-4s ^
5 01MlI*! TV7

4

CUEIfcS ft,

IraraUu 8-T7 BBOClfis.rk
tBkooih* av»%

Local auUrarth'Bond
I »o»iii- *-«>r - 7asM *-Ss
7 owoUii svw, ' t nostk! 9-9,
3 Boom* 8VS» 9 SOB3Z3 10<7*Z

4 Boons SVA, 70 Bmauu lo^t
3 BOOUU 8V«« 71 mvmth* IMH
Cmasns 6«- OI tusUa ZMf*

srevnavr MSst-iCD
lDioMb 7*u-nu 6 donna
3 moaifc* TO'u-TUa - js ounik* O3-.**3:.

S4«y*
7 dart
l mania

LocalAai4c*lrrSUr*rti‘--.
6V7 3 nonttl TV77,

Caertfts *VR.
ljrur *4

Gold
(Ml Rue: in,' SIMM (*< ouneec pm.

4140.13.
Kmurul lpar raloK noo-rntdem. 4144V

344*, (04-45 1; tMIdeaL 5144VI4S'. 104-43 1.

SiiedpdMM: do

-

real dual. 146-48 |C6V
27V>:ndw,WHAtflMA i.

1oUAnk3tarkesr^.1
OveroWlit Opcb7V7*« CBmC
1 week 7V7*a 4 months V)
1 Booth 7V7J, S months 9*hr9=-j
3 month* 8-7°u 33 monlM 16%-*%4

BmonUu fu
TUmoceBooseBaseRal* th’Jr

Silver in late rally
Now YOrfc. Jun? 22.—SILVER nrlen
raltied on roi-imlmon noinc short-
oovnrlna «tk* tu.-8aui-nuntinB <o c*v*c
1.^0 U l.Jb <cn(i* of! for th* dav.
diolor: said T7i<- m’ly In futunis was
appoivr.us snmipiird \>y a rvovwj
at copper prices durlag the aHemaon.
Jun>. J-in.a-ici July. 4J>i60c- Aug,
443.30c: Snl, JJbUK. «. 4-74. iXic;
Jan. 456.70c: Mhrch. 4f.a.l0c. Map.
467 55c: Jll.'v. J72 .:«jc: S*-pt- 478.30c.
Hanoy *t .

Herman a-Vi-Wie prrvxiaa
442.0*57 : Hand:' Harman of Canada
Can5-S.«,2S ipirvloM C*nS4.6V4i.
COLO: Falurrs clOM.nl lower, (hawing
hneos Of around 81. SV COUEX.—
.tone. 513** ->0: Jmv. 5140.3-*: Aug.
7140.70- on. SI 41.90: DoC.-S143.20:
Fop. S 144 50: ,\pnl. S146 OO: June.
9147. 5U: Aug. 5145.20: Oct. -5-2 30.70.
CHI-TACO UlM. June. 5140.30-
140.20 awed: s-nt 51 11 10-111 40:
Dec. S145 >0-144.00: .March. 5140.20
hid: June. S147.30 bid: Sept. £14'j.50.
COPPER: return were June. 61.60c:
Ju.y. 61.60s; Aua. 62

.

<>K :
' Sept.

62 40c! Di>:. 63.70C-. Jan. 64.lOc:
Mir-h: 60 .•*>:: May. 63 90c: July,

6-

..BOC.
COFFEE: Fuiurt-o In C contract
were July. 2Hl.Cr.5C- Sen*. 2SO.(*>C bid:

. D<. 2272^57 bid: March. 213 Otic bid:
i Mil". 210.2 5c bd: JulS. 209.73c bid:
Sent. 207 7 5c ttd. .

COCOA: Futures subsided from the
day's b>\st le.e^ after a dctilnc on
r7m LonJon m. rl.ot. July. 2tr:-.IOc;
Seat. SiXi.JOc; Dec 182 HOc: March.
175.40:. M.y, 367.80c: July. 161.75c:
Seal, 1 v; F-.<. Ghana and Bahia slots
not dusit-d.
cotton.—

F

utures in No 2 contract
Were shOhtlv op on 5.0AU contracts^—
JtsTv . 61. She: Oct. 61.10~30c: Dec.
57 V>80c. March, 60.20-30c: May.
60.-Ae7.10c: Julv. 61.45-7CIC.- Oct.
61.10-3CK: Dec. 61.1-J-ROc. .

sugar.—

F

utures m No 11 contract
finished |us: above the day's lows.
Final lorses mngm from 0.39 to O.lWc.—Julv. 7 ET.-84c. Srot. 3.3uc: Oct.
2.39-6lc: Jan. 8 8S-m5c: March. 9 OSc:
M.1V. 9.33-12C- July. V.lBc: Sent. 9.23-
23c: Oct. S*.C7-30c. Spot T.Coc, down
UO.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Futures dosed
sharply lower In old crop momlu.
SC>VABCANS.—July, 722-20c% Aug.
7

—

-2

1

r . snn. _ Asic: Hoy. 663:65c:

Zinc m^atute
European zinc producers hare,

decided to set up a European
zinc institute based in Paris to
promote file general aims of the
industry. The institute will

develop contacts with similar

orgaztizations already, operating in
other pans of the world.

Jan. 668- 69c; March. 6 72-74c: May,
678-79.-; July. 67«c. SOYABEAKi OIL.—July. 25.20-lSc; Aug. 25.28-35c:

“3.05c: Ocl. 24.25-50c: Dec.
c: Jam. 2'.eO-S-Sc. March,
c; May. 23.53c: July. 23.45-'
SOS-ABEAN MEAL.—July.

Sept. ""25.05c:" Ocl. 24.a5-56e: Dec.
2T.90-80C:
23 70-63c;
50c. SOS'ABEAN MEAL.—July.
SI 93.50-3.00: Aug. S L95.OO-5.S0:
S-PL S193.U0: Oct. S182.00-5.0n;
Dee. si at. 50-2.50; Jan. 8182.50:
March. SI 85.00: May. 8186.50: July.
sias.do.

O grains: Futures wore
WHEAT.—JulV. UiS'-’-.c: Sept. 245%-
46».c: D-7C. 2.V>*—57*.c: Match. 264c;
May. 26B‘-c: Julv. 272c,wMAIZE—July
223‘-24c: S*-DI. 227--C: Dr-C- -JSl'i’V;
March. 23F*3Wrf: May. 244*,c: July.
249%C. OATS.—July. 12a%c; S»PL
129%c: Dec. 135c: March. J40c.

June June
33 «
SO**
Z3H
3h

3fl%
54

%

4S.
Vi
5S

39*
2Vt
3»z
V*

34%
635*

39’*
m,
2*4
3ft

Allied Cdect
Allied St Lire*

Ailii-d Sup»nnkt
Allis CDiincrs
Alena
aicu Jr.c

Amerada Hess
Am Airlines
An Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Can
Am l> jTwmid
Am Eln. F<]H«r
Am H.’.FTr

Am Uulurc
Am Nat Rrs
Am vtMdird
Am Telephone
AMF Inc
ArmCo Suvl
teh-j
Ashland OH
AUnllc Richfield 58%
Aico 27*4

Avon Pn>duru 9M,
8aococl * b cox ASt
Finecm TU NY 3A|
Bank jf America 9Vt
Bank i.f NY 2ft
Bralrlr- Fnodc 2ft
beU A Howell . 20S
bendix MS
BeUilcbem Steel 326
V»anc 3ftanm Cascade 3ft
It'.-rden

Borg Warner
Brine! Miers
BJ*
Sued
Burlmgi.-n lad 2ft
Burling! no Nflur SIS
Bumjuen, 3ft
Campbell Soup 3ft
Canadian Pacific lu
Caterpillar 3ft
Ctlunr ' aft

1ft
3ft
3ft

3ft
31S
3ft
1ft

3
20
59
4ft
3ft
23H
48
44
3«l
37
2ft
3ft
4
407
3ft
€»I
3ft
3ft
30S
3V,
9ft
3ft
ms
4ft
39
2ft
3ft
25
2V|
4ft
MS
STS
28
3ft
2SS

MS
?’S

MS
KS
34S
J*iS

fA

Ford •

OAF Cnrp
Gamble Sfcogma
Gen Dynamics
Gen Electric
Gen Food*
Gm *<'"«

Gen Mulurc
Gen Pub L til NY 2ft
Gen Tel Eire J2>r
Gen Tire 2ft
Genem «ic
Geurxta Picine 3is
Grill ClQ 2f«.

Gtllene 1-.<S

Goodrich 2ft
Guodyear 20S
Ci-uld Inc 3ft
Grace - * W,
GiAiitc A Pacific 1%
Greyhound J3S
Grumman Carp 21
Gulf Oil
Gulf A W*R
Heinz 8. J.
Hercules
Honeywell
1C iDdB
logemU
Inland Steel
IBS*
Ini Bkiumc
IKCO
Ini Paper
till Tel Tel
Jewel Co
Jim Waltrr

5CV
::s— Jlr

Mi
37
Jft
*6S
2ft
HIS
2ft
V|

21

S

3UaS
2''.

29,
i’IS

J-J5B Juno
a t:

Zbh

3f
ift
5ft
:-v%

4i«i
3606
MS

3ft i JatuiF-ManviDe
33S
20
25S
51

3BV
SO,
«i
g"
32S

Charter NY
Chase Uuibat
Cncni Bank NY
Chesapeake Ohio 38% 3)'
Cnryalrr 3ft 3ft
ClUrorp 3ft 37%
Cities Semes aw* 5ft
Clark Equip 3ft 39%
Coca Cola 37% 37%
Ciilsale 24% 23
CBS 3ft 39%
Columbia Cas 30 39%
Combun Ioh Ear 60% 6i%
Comwiui Edison 3ft 3ft
Coot Edison 23% 23S
Cons Foods 25S 29%
Cons Power 2ft . 2ft
Con-J.-renial Grp 3ft 3ft
•Tentlnental DU 33 33%
CodU-vI Data 21%

63%
5ft
31%
29%
3ft
3ft

32%
54%
5ft
31%
23%
38%
3ft

3ft
2ft
30:
35%
46
22%

“S

34%
3ft

a
2ft
39
27%
1<%

2ft
37%
3ft
36%
35%
47%

137**

59%
43%
30%
35%
33%
33S

Sr*
20%
19%
27
3ft

joluttoa A John
Kaner AIuoutl
Kesnecor.
Kerr UcGc*
Klmberl* CWk
Kraftco Cora
A Man
Twer
Uacet Croup
L.T.V. Corp
Urraw
Lockheed
Lucky Store*
Manor Hanater
Uapco
Siinttaui Oil
Marine Midland
Martin Marietta
McDonnell
Mead
Merck
Minnesota line
Mobil Oil
Monsanto
Morgan J. 7.
Motorola
NCR Carp
NL Industries
Nab!sea
Nat Distillers
Nat Steel
Norfolk West
NW Bancorp
Norum Simon
Occidental Pet
Aides
Olio Corp
OwroWUtnhis

2ft
.14%
33%
2S%M
2ft
73%
41

2S0S
W:
2T*a
53%
3ft
24%
33%
3S%
72%
37

2ft
61%
4b
4ft
3ft
2S%
3U%
30
39
U%
35%
37%
44%
53%
33
27%
24
22%
57
49%
eft
71%
50%
41%
3ft

22% 22*.
52% 53%
=4 24%
39% 3E-

30% 31%
23% 24
37%. 37%
30% 30
27*1 27%
4IA, 40%
28% 2ft

53%
3b
24%
33%
35%,
73 %
37**

2ft
63%
4T'm
-US
30%
25%.
30%
30%
35
16
15%
37%
44%
53%
13
27%
35H-
22
56%
SO
MS
73%
50 .
41%
36%

CaidhB Prices

Pacific Gas QeC 23% 23%

34%
25%
23

Cuming Glass
CPC Jnml
Crane
Cruckcr Int
Crown Zeller

' Dart ind
Deere
Del Mor.ie
Delta Air
DrlrtJL Edtsnn
Dtsnee
'One Chemical
Dresser ina
Duke Power
Du Pont
Eastern Air
Eastman Kodak
Eaton Corp 42%
El Paso Nat Caa 10%
Equitable Ll/e 25%
Esmark
Epns P. D.
Exxon Corp
Fed Da pi More*
Firestone
Fn Chicago
Fst Nat BustOll
P«l Penn Corp

• Ex div. a Asked, c Ex dtsulbnUon. b Bid. h Martel Closed, a New Issue. P Stock.
• Split, t Traded, j Unquoted.

Pan Am
Penney J. CL
Penmoil
PepsiCo
Pet Inc
Pfizer
Phelps Dodge
PhlUpMnms -

Phillips Petrol
Polaroid
PPGlnd
Proctor Gamble* B?
PnbSerElAGae 24%
Pullman 35%
Rapid American i%
Raytheon 62%
HCA Corp 31%
Republic Steel 29%
Reynolds Jnd 68%

5%
34%
34%
23%
31 31
2ft 27%
3ft 31%
56% , . 5£*i
33% ?7%
31% :i%
as 58%

S2S
25
32
7%

65
32
2ft
69%

ftijnrJdi MeUi
llockwrll Jet
K»: al DjiA
^kteWkVf
St Rctfl- paper
Santa I'e Jnd
WK
‘ii.HumbrTJtr
^n.it Pap«r
hraboard Coats
St-ucran-
tears R'eb-jJ;
hheli ’all

Snelr TraltS
.signai C

u

Sieger
Sony
Jtb Cal Edit-on

41% Aft
34% 2ft
£7. 57%

23*.

33%
24
«*

1

:t%
3ft
=ft
54%
23%

37% 27%
3ft C3
32 32

e :a S%
26 3ft

3Ji
M*.

67%
3-,;*

2Tti

»%
Sft

S-iiiir.tro pacific 36% 3ft
^outturn ply aft - 5!
Sperry Hand 36% 3ft
SquiDO 25% 3ft
Std brandy 2ft 27%
Std Dll Cal Unix *%* «%
Md OH Indiana 53% 53%
5ld OU Ohio es% - «<
Slu-llca DTUC 34% 24%
Slecens J. P. 27% 27%
Stude Ko.-L-l Aft 49
Sunbeam Carfll 2ft Zft
Sun Comp -44 44*5
Sunastrand 4ft 41
Teiedyne 7:% 6>
Teimeeo 33% 33%
Texaco 38% 3%
Texas East Trims 4ft 44%
Texas Ins: O 83%
Texas I'ulldn 2t*r 23
Textron 28% 2ft
TWA 9% 30%
Travelers C&rjt 34% 34%
TRW Inc 39% B^a
UAL Inc . 20% 22%
Cirtlever LlJ 32% 32%
LniJexerNV 4ft 4ft
Union Bancorp 21% 21%
Union Carbide 51% 51%
Union Oil Calif 5ft 3ft
Vn Pacific Corp 57 5ft
Unlroya', 28% 31%
United firandv ft 8%
L'tdt'.rrctiAMaa 5 5%
US Industries V V
US Sled 4ft 4ft
Ctd Tecbno! 41 41
Wacbona 27*s 37%
Warner CoOtU 30% 3ft
Warner Lambert 2ft 28%
Welle Fargo 28% 2ft
Wen'd Bancorp 23% 2ft
WeBUlfible Elec 22 21%
Wererbiuser
wmrlpobl
WWtu Mold?
Woolwonb
Zeros Corp
Zealin

33% 36%
23 25%
7% 7%

22% 2%
iHi22% 3ft

Abltlhl ^ ,

-9V
Alcan AhPPla 23% 29%
AlKapiSirri 3^ 1*^
Bell Telcppone 52 MJ*
rnminpn 34 33%
Cow baimne 24 24%
FJucoabnua 33% 33%
f,Ui.r 011 2ft 27%
Hawher.-SId Caa 550 5.38
Hudson Bay Min 16 3ft
-Hudson BaT Oil- 38% '

' 38

.

Imuco
Imperial OH
Int Pipe
Maik-Fergsa
Royal Trust
Seagram
Ster! Co
Tal corp
Thomson S 'A*
Walker Hiram
WCT

26 26
21% 21%
35 35
20% 21%
35% 3ft
21% 22
27% 27%
ft ft

32% 12%
Z% 2ft
30% 30%

Foreign oxchange.—Sterling, apot.
3.71 '*8 11.71941: ihnec months. 1.70-J5
1 1.7059 •: Canadian dollar 9-1.36
<94.23 i.

The Dow Jones spot commodity Index
was oVO.81. The future* index was
5fi7.pl.
The Dow Jones averages.—Industrials.

*>26.31 ,028.60 1 :
transportation,

aw 61 1 339. 10 : UtlUUns. 115.37
<115.64,: 6S stocks. 314.60 1 315.27,
N<-w York Stock Exchange Index. M «9
• 35.091- Industrials Sm. 19 (59.47i:
transporullon. 43.70 »4.T,.-/2»; ulllrtles.

42.06- 1 42.02 1 .
financial. 56.17

iS6.1Hl.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
1976-77 “

Bleb Lew
Bid. Dlfcr' Bid Offer Yield

Aatiiarized UuhTrusts

Abbey OUiban UsaarcriL

29J 4J8
4 18
5.70
4S7

Recent Issues %
Carp LdO 13%% U83 fiBftdl JS3H
Exateeuer ft4b UU i>X97b> J3ri,
FWbaatone Wit tft*, rtkCOOe) j3J
Lorn)mi WeakMtd Tv a * >0-1.
uiflRttui WtrMb Pf ftal. fio
lUd Sumex Wtr.lft«- Db lBBSiaed-i *53
RleMiannanh Wtr 139, RdDbilM) £89%
Sutloa WlrBJyOi RdPf(*i COP,
riemsnryuVfb 1991 ,194ci a4%

' Vmbin Wtr ft* Rn Pf (> -£1(H%

RIGHTS U&USS
Allied Retailer* iTlOt)
Aurora Bldga iSOtj
Bril A-fTOOt i

Cbamberialo GaOE$)
Cumlt ,304
Cowan Pe drool- 294)
Dutton For i -«:
DebenbamsiBSt »

Expanded Mat ol 1 697)
Fine Ait D*t- 1 214 I

Gibbons 133!)
Bnnctmin w 1984)
TraiuPiperiBbt i

.

• Latest
. date of
.JWUIID

Aas
Aue
Auc

Aua E

July' 23
July 25
AUK 5
July 9

July 29

5 pram
- 1 prmn
34 pretn-1
ft prenH%
35 Pfem-l

_

Bprem-4-
ft prezn
lprem

2prear-l
ft pram
saprem
7 PTTTO-2

3 prem

Izsae price tn parenUiesrt. • K* dlrideaft
lisued by tender. 4 AU -paid, a HO paid!

b £40 paid. CHS paid- d OO paid, e X3S paid.

*&Ap Gatehouse Bd. AyleitNin. Bucks, tt
2*4 Jd4 Abney Capital 77 7 39

.414 27.6 Abbey General 39 7 4=_
353 =3.8 Ds Incur 33.S
31.4 213- Dolcran 38.8 397

^ Albea Trust 15,oarers lid. .

Durrani Bsr. Cblxvnll SI. B.C.1T4TT 01-5888371
87.4 47J Afiren Trust* <3- 66.4 71.4 342
563 40.7 Do Inc* <3, 5L3 583 8.84

AMcd HubraGraae.
Booibro Hae. Button. Rncx. 91^68 2851

83.0 4X3 Allied Capital. 593 132 SB
40.7 Do In 96.7 GD.S 535
38.7 Brit Lid 2nd 343 57.0 337
23.8 Grcnrth A Inc 33.1 35.4 532
193 Elec A lnd Dor * 27.6 »4> 9.76
283 MatMtnACmxtty 343 36.9 508

1976,17 .

B
1

!? Offer Dust Bid Offer Yield

G aadAVaft Treat MaaarersUd
5 Rajrtelqjb Rd, flutlan. Ernes. 0777 227300

273 293a 532.

1976,17
RKb Low
Bid oner Tract Bid Offer Yield

59.9
533

. 3*4
29.1
36.7
34.8
34.4
26.4
5&b
9XS
48.1
72-0
353

305.1.
303
585
34J
56X

533
SA9
463
.875
H.T

33.7 International •

305 aixhVleldFhd
64.8 Hombrn Fbd
323 Do Income
413 Do RscoTevy
15.7 Do Sm»Uer
70h Do Aecu

m

203 fed Smaller
44J -Sees ol America
385 -Pacific Fnd
37.7 Qrerseaa.Fnd __

3585 107.4 ExemptSmaller 153.9 182.0
ArtuthaatSc e artdraLI d,

n SL London. EC4B IBY. Ct-238 SCSIM.0 Artrtbnt Giants 34.1 3<lH 335
2SA Do Acciun
3X4 Growth
335 Do A

SBC .._.
34.8 8.99
255 232
57.0 9-19
92.8* 855
49.4 1-08
72.5a 8JHI
38.4 557

SU.T 1065 4.91M3 325 8.65
33i S6.7a 156
3J.9 33 2 3JM
5X5 355a 453

7.09

385
45J
3A5
355
279

415 355:
285 353'
3X1 352
3X1 1021
48 3 3031
205 3.09
16.7 508
29.9 7.86
409 7.96
395 758
29.8 12.46Jg^
345 4 57
245 4.41
255 150
495 456

HrifW* J •

NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED

W Company

1 Airsprung Ord 37
. > .. Airsprung 18i % CULS 131
i Armirage & Rhodes 35
» .Deborah Ord • 143
l Deborah 171% CULS 149
> Frederick Parker 134
i Henry Sykes 85
3 James Bumnigh ' 81
3 'Robert Jenkins 280
J Twiniock Ord 33
I- Twiniock 12°; ULS 62-

l Unilock Holdings 64
5 Walter Alexander 75

+1
+1

-1

-1

- Tel: 01-638 8651

Yld
Dtytpi P/E

-42. 11.5 7.0

18.4 14.2 —
3.0 8.b —
8J2 5.S 7-2

175 11-8 —
11.5 • 8.6 6.5

2.4 Z9 8.2

6.0 7.4 12.8
25.0 8.8 6.4

12.0 19.4
6.1 9.6 8.1

5.8 7.8 8.7

VilSiavn Pickles
am confident that the future will

e one of growth and expansion"
C. Harold Buckley. Chairmen

The Annual GeneralMeeting was held.

;erday in Manchester. The following' are
acts from the Statementby the Chairman,
C. Harold Buckley, submitted, to the Meeting:
Your Company's financial year.to 31st

ember, 1976 spanned an extremely dimetat
ling periodand it is pleasing therefore, to

>rt that Gronp profit^beforetaxand _
i

-aoriilnary items amounted to £876,i«i

.pared with the adjusted *5gore of£44S,505 for

T^SoverSicreasedtromn9*j^7[$9.£?___ort.

218,089 including an increase of80 ?tf
in export

s from the UnitedKingdom which rose from
E.827 to £1 ,988 .827 . Foliowing-theincteMe m_
inteiim dividend to 0J26p per share (19^ 0^3p),

56 a final dividend of0^96p
i
which is themaximum

nittedby GovernmentMgBUflra*.
It isnow quite evident tome that theponcy _

ages and rationalisation whlqli yourDiiectors

ted to put into effect early in 1976, are *
. .

iimingt-oacMeve results. Iam confiden^hat -

is which have beentaken over the past twelve

iths will achieve farmore satisfactoryresults

. he vears ahead, although the Textile
Judratry

* Sines to sufferfrom theimpact crfvajt imports

iw costgarments from countoes in ^the Far

t. TourBoard believes it is essential that the

infactaring units in the Group should be

ipped withthe most modernmacMnery^hdm

sssssaffiisag^^®,

: the Textile Industry-

^ Group Companifts; Wm. Chapman Ltd.

, Hemy BRnirarman (Holdings) Ltd. •

Glen Fabrics Ltd.: Harrow Fa&ries (Cnt) Ltd.

Macassta Ud5 Sparrow. MartWick& Co. Ltd.

Swy Ware & Co. Ltt»5 Uwin Sportswear LuJ.

WILLlAlffWCKLES & CO; Lm-
Portland StreetManchester M601tH
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185 E A Int Ate 1 21
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i 9CT vr-tfraw at 375
1.1 ArtmtbDot Prcf 34.1
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24 .T
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42.9 Income A Grata 575 0X1* 820
28.7 Inv Trt Sbaxos 36X 385 4J4

.345
82.1
33J
21.6
T85Ml
935
7X2
626
405
30.7
715
315
3X2

27X 295
845 05
295 32.0 _

312 3X8* 357
026.0 418J* 4J3
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095 545 go Accmn 67.9
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225 New Issue
265 North Americas
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_

J1.6 75 Property 8b ires 105 115 253
43.7 33.1 Shield 4X4 445 4.46
33.6 145 Status Change ' 215 332 853

Tbe British I
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,48.0 32.0 Brtiixb Ute 495 465 5.64
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8=30

1035 79.3 Bra SMP EX IK W5 6.60
1S9.0 139.0 DelRCoraeili 1793 1S8.T 431
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- - - 0633 31165

eoTs 4.03
= .... 7U.4 459
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5 Petoraester Row. London. EC4. 01-24S 3W
245 ajlnlfli 2S.4 g.0 453
27.4 214 Accum CS) 26 6 29.4 453
335 225 Inc f5) • 306 32.8 P.g
38.4 235 EUro FtU l31 2X8 *245 5.59
30.5 57,4 Fund Inr t3 > 23.0 34.4 3.61
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30-31 Quern 5X. London. EC4S IBR. IKM^

35.7 33,1 High Jn»W* 34-0 30-6.J0-SBJ 245 International 23.6 3.8' 353
Creeceot DoitTrail MensacraLtd.

Alielrllle Ora xoenl. Edinburgh. C97-XK 48T]
M.8 18.0 Growth Fad

,
23.8 355 X75

4*5 435 Inteminonil 485 M d
36.4 »5 Resortw Pod 351 Wi) 3.«

- 413 ZT.d High Din 385 >85* 8.37

EraKasSeCttrftfeeLid,

56.6

615 415 BqidO' A Law 385 615 456

rrJS&&^SSSS ŜS!taen
84.0 «5 Capital - 935 B>5 *54
78.6 48 4 Income- • 73.4- w oe 7.2B
,«J 28.4 Dn Accum V5-= «*
SLO Mi) Ini Grwtll 823 875* 333
00.0 SQ5 So Accmn BU BB5. X»
Vrienu President umt TranMum MiA.

hr?: 335
465 38.6 .

.Do AeetHU . 44.6 47 9 4.TJ

TV** >,

.95 CAA
- G.T.Qnl t Han urrri Ltd.
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734 833 GT Cap 70 6 79.1 2J0
88.1 993 Do Accum - 8X8 885 X50

134.5 913 Do Income 1345 14X0 850
1425 124 3 Da US Gen Fnd 1302 13X3 3 00

2363 gsffloSs sim as
3L7 48-7 Four Tarda Fbd 40.4 32.5 750
1065 SKA laieraatlonal 103.9 110.5 2.00,

3n Meiy A*
24.8 235 American Tw i 285
432 zr 3 Bartmar* Brit 41.7

Hl!3Bfr-w
485 31.9 Htfh Income
9.4 385 lecemr
1557 1159 Ins Aaenrias £ 12.88 1954
305 565 lalentaUeool t .

GrleresoB Mananment9 Greaham SL EC2P2DS.
1985 1275 Bamuatoo Pad 21
2085 138.1 Da Accum
1495 905 Rich Yield .^1SZ5 107.4 Do Accum 1645 1815
16P5 183.6 Endeavour asiB 1T1.7*
1725 97.4 _ Da Acelmi _ 1STJ 1794 253
10X8 835 GramcneeterfS) n.» 91.Be 353
101.8 585 Do Accum 885 *0.7 9.9
-765 624 Ldn A Brussels 6S.1 64.9* 2.18CJ 635 Do Accum 648 865 3.19

Gaerdlen Rejrul EtchasceDnltMaa Lid.
Roral Ej-duBD*. London. ECS. 01-881 1031
.608 535 CuanttiUI 19.0 73.3 4.97

11 Aoslln Friars. London, EC3K
45.0 38.7 Anst Trst
95 383 Cabot
37.8 2X3 Cap Aocum
38-8 »5 European
SLO 478 Per fiaal TrsC
2i8 is pihucM no
3125 2085 Henderson Of
48^ 32.7 High Income
295 18.0 Inc AAsarts
275 225 tntenuUeul
42.4 30.0 Nth American
34.9 21.1 CHI A Nat Bee
725 515 World Wide

.
2X8 34.6 American Fnd

Bill Samoel UidlTimlliuiui Lid.
45 Beech SX &C2 P2C0C. 01-028 8011
735 S92 Dollar _ 73 6 77.4 4.32
•965 30-0 International 343 365 3.73
1418 9X4 British Tat 732.8 14X9* 389
141.0 33 4 Do Gdaiuaey 122.8 243J* LTD
27.1 375 Capitol '

• 34.8 36.4 347
874 5S.fi Financial 1st 755 80.4 5.06
35.5 BA iqcoDcTR 335 24.8* 7.79
2X0 168 Hlah Yield 24.0 25-7* 8.79
48.8 318 Security Til 45.7 485

aratien,

2ED
302 33.4
67.7 72.1a S.7S
355 384 254,
2X3 3X1 453
61.7 9 9 3.40

• 21.9 235 451
1054 195 419
46.1 495 3.51
36.0 30.0 854
285 385* 254
37.2 395 1.9
24.7 265 2.9
9.6 74.9 452
21.7 355 2.21

167U-77
Rich LnW
Bid Oiler Trust Sid Offer Yield

n o,d
C*^

:

Reotr cm Thames.
~

*0491268611 IP? 1165 FbulW Pltd Acc 1414 148.8

.3 Perpetual Grib 10.7 19.9 4.101
72J.9

1® A FUrd Int Acc 15 6

4101 IhUTn*Vanim IJS • I?*-? !
jU;“ Ml? ^ ri

Puri EtrtiTnutxiaiaoa Ltd,
292 Rl(b BoLborn, WCLV TEH. 0I-4OS S4fi
2X7 185 Growth 2X2 22.8 4.71
95 185 Do Acres 315 29.2 4.71
29.9 195 income 27.7 22.6 679
34 0 23.8 Trust 315. 33.2* 453
41 9 33 3 Du Accum 395 431 4.93

81 Fore«^l^Si^SSS^
,,

-061.236 5685
6*5 445 Pelican 675 7X3 S.E5

Perpetual HaltTrustMaa**rmrnl.0 Hart SL Renly on Tbamee.
142.7 9.3 Perpetual Grib

PIreadier Unit Ttfet Managers Lid.
Loaded Wall, E.C5 USGA . 81-638 0801

19J lac A Growth 385 39 8 854
235 Ban lne 375 295 10.00

1

. , 295 Capital fed 40.0 41 6* X® 1

§J^4
5
sJs?«sr £5 lii'

m

ui mtss&ru as

15X8 965 Practical lne 1245 .1589 4 41
38X4 1305 Da’Accum (31 - 370.7 1835 441

Prcelaelal Uie larettmcni Co Lid. .

'wpftfig- • -dM^arw95 595 Do Rich Ire 835 91.9* 856
Praden tialrmtTrnatMaaaadn.

BoTbarn Bars. London. Edit 2NH. 01-499222
1185 72.0 Prudeatkl 1BJ 714.0* 1.89

RelianceUaUMuayers Ltd,
Rrllaneo Hae. Mt Ephraim, Tun Wells. 9892 22271
365 . 2X7 Sefcforde Tit 395 385 953
31.4 JS.1 Opp Accum (21 30.4 S35 657

SaveA Prose er Group.
4 Great St. Dricn-S. EC3V 3KP. 01-9881717
Deal Infid Io01-4WB»90
RraWoe Rse. 68-3 Queen bt.Edinburgh.EH34NX
031-1287531

SaleA ProaptrSecmKlesUd.
285 Capital emit 32.4 34.9* 3.W
13.1 LT.TJ. .

S5.0 rnlTCrsatGrvat
3C4 aijth Yield
28X Income
875 aim, Return „
285 gTR. Eqally fed

Do Efetity1J0.7 73,7
70.5 S65 _ .

124 4 112 1 DaSecurilF
148.4 1235 Do Diluted
20 9 21.0 Equity Series 4
IK 7 100.0 prop Series 4
105.1 lOO.b Conr -Series 4
IfH 1 100 0 M^ner Senr« I
113 3 38 5 Mao series t

1275 134 0
88.6 7X3

124 4 131.0
1*65 1NJ
28.1 29.6

308 7 1145

ffli -}&;
1124 118.4

Did Offer Yield

33.7
22.7
6X9
50.5

M3
38.0
605«1
S2.8
965
M 4
66.6

725
1085
705

2SMJIK6LEC2V6JE. - 01-686 7070
.59.7 405 Cap Fund - 86.4 80.0 456~

' 48.4 Energy lnd FBd 03 73.8 X72
71.B ExemptFnd (38) 106.0 1145 7.71|
445 Inc Fnd 63.8 97.8* 831 j

453 KPIF 0 8 853 3.14
4X2 Key Ftted Int . 5X7 M.O 12.M,05 Smaller Co Pod 88.2 13.6 7.99!

_ Latruu Securities.
83 Georae Street. Edlaburrt. 081-2263811
285 2X1 American Fnd 233 29.6 156
285 213 Do ACCUm 34.0 38.1 156
305 14.4 GCIAVfarrant • 284 313 353
4X4 3*4 Hkb Yield fed 41.8 45.8 1151'
ac.4 4X4 Do Accum 94.4 S85 1X84,
305 25.0 Saw Material* 285 215 - 8J®|
32.6 28.0 Do Accum 305 535 850i
773 48.4 Growth 495 943 231
795 0.1 Do Accum S3 1 885* 231

nmrvnlill Fine.
372 822(1
0.6 6.42
89-6 842

LeaptAGcaenmulall I

18 Canynce Rd. Bristol. .483 A-0 DiatributionrMi 465
LO 415 DoAccum (*0 i H.8

71.0
79.0

• B5l0 GfusaTpreomP
SLO pieh Yield”

*7.0
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.. .. 01-CT12S8
455 3X5 1*1 Balanced 435 46.7 450
6X0 40.4 Do Accum SRJ EH 4.80
50.5 37.4 2nd Copllal 4«.8 48.1* X70
574 445 Do ACCUBI - M.O ®.l 3.70
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MAG Securities, _
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130.8 835 Mid A Gen
2065 1285 Do Accum
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Three quays. Tower HIU. EC3R 6BO. ra-S* 4M6

673 Equity Bond ,4, 1161

66 4 47.4 KairaYIdBuud
101 5 104 1 Gill Fund
87 2 76 9 Inn Bndi4'

124 7 90S Family Pnd 1077
130 5 108 1 Dn 1081 <86

1685
335 2 142.0

50.0
47.1 40.K
475 50.0

174.0 184.4
27L7 256.0
1143 120-2
J2X9 135.7
995 101-1

107.4

M

1,0
64.0 61J

Sru
in.9

123 0 1083 M*nsied~Bonds 117.7 ]».l
50 0 10.9 Mirror Bonds . . 40.1
175.5 1123 Pen Pro >,
135 2 119.4 Prop fed if:
SO 0 50 0 American Bod
SO 0 49 4 Japan Bod
50 u 49 8 Recovery Bod

Norwich Galon Insarsaee Group.
PO Bos 4. Nor* icb. KfO 3MG. _ . 0003
100 1 128.8 Norwich Man
283.0 16b 8 Do Equity
114J KM.V* Do Property
135 7 J05.4 Du Filed Int
?3.x ino.O Do DejwjJI

171 1 9X8 Do Units i331 r . ..

Pearl Assurance a'ntt PandstLtd.
255 Rian Unlhoro. WCIV 7EB. 01-405 8441
100.3 ' 200.0 Equity fed 100.3 106.8 ..
1003 ioo.o Mansard fed 1U>3 103-6 ..

108 3 Prop Are Unlis 108.0 113.6 ..
J073 Prop PIK Valla 10X5 109.0 ..

PBoenla Assurance

,

4-5" Fine William SL EC4. 01-626 9876
103 2 65.3 Wealth Assured 995 104.8 ..
64 2 363 EbnrPbXASSiJli 843
85.8 54.4 KburPtlxEq'32i 63.6 0X0

Properly EquityLLUa As* C *.
119 Crjwfnrd Si. London, hi. ra-486 08ST
156.9 1493 B 911k Prop Bnd .. 35X5
71.9 4B.8 DoBal AtBnd .. 71-9
305.8 99.6 Do Scries <2. .. 105.6
74.1 S3A Do Manaird .. 74X
75. 8 4B3 Do Equity Bod .. 03
13X1 td.B . M Pin liny .. 1343

Proper ty Growth Ati
Icon Hr*. Crnrdou. CB01XG.
164.9 14X3 Prop Grain it»j
164.0 145.0 Do (A,
fiis.q 478.0 ag Bond (29,
6=1.1 501.0 Dn i Al
J4B.0 231.5 Abh Nat PG 128)
147 0-335.0 DuiAi
6i 6 5X8 Investment i2B)
63.4 3X7 DoiAl

153.5 104.8 Equity fed.
1533 104 7 Do lAJ
1303 ino.O Mono fed
129.9 1123 Do lAI
10. .8 ioo.o Actuarial Fund
in i ioa.n gui Edced
3173. 300.0 Du A
157.1 13X0 Ret Annuli? iSB)
322.0 1123 limped Ana |33|

197X77
Hlah Lou-
Bid Olfer Trust Bid Offer Yield

100.0 95.0 Trident Grovllt
100.0 95.0 Do Accum
102.1 100.0 Pen Mill Cap
102 4 100 0 Do Accum
95.0 10X0
Bfi.2 10X0
95.9 100.0
96.2 1W.0

Dn Guar Drp
Do Accum
Po Pen Prop

073 103.0

102J &.f
]£S i^§
962 103 4
95.9 1010
96.2 301.4

Tyndall Auaraare,

336 4
90.4

w:

1.0 Bend fed :40i

632 Equity Fnd ,401
82.4 Prop fed 1 40*

782 3 u'oy Fnd <40*
46 2 Li te** Inn 40-

0772 32241
351.4
336.4 ..
90 4 ..

100.6 ..
84.2

Vanbrnrb Ulr Assursnce Lid.
41-43 Msddna SI. London. lllR9LA_ 01AM 4023
IK* 122 6 Equity Fnd J89 . . ..

1592 123.5 Ft«d In: fed 152.9 1610
127.9 114 3 Proper!! fed 133.1 129* ..
1132 108.6 Cash Fund 313-2 119.2 ..
96.7 97.8 lniernal'1 fed 95 2 100 3 ..
130.4 307.0 Matured Fnd 17* 0 134.7 ..

Welfare I ninraacc,
The Lea,. F-lheslonc. NenL KtO 57333
92 8 68 2 .Money Maker .. *95 ..

O fitbore aad Inlcriiadonal Fuads

. Arbuiasoi SeeurlUrs i£H Lid.
P0BM3S4. Si Rrller. Jtraej _ 721 .7
104 0 7X0 Capitol Trust 100 0 103 0 3^7
1K0 97 0 Easier!) Ini 102 0 U3 V ..

Barblran ManasmiJersey > LIX
>0 Bo* S3. St Heller. Jene>. ,

<*34 -480C
U35 89.8 ferop'n Ster Tar bf.190.9* 2.48
Bsrclayi I'nlcora Inreraatiaasl ife Is: Ltd.
CbsrlnR Cross. Si Urllrr. JeiX». _ 0534 73741
50.6 44.8 Jer Guer O wn 4SJ] KJ J 63
11.1 9.7 L'nldnllar Tsl S 10 8 JIB 4X0
Barcfars .('nle*ra International l703Ji Ud.

0624 4SW
43J 46.6 2JO
23 I 24 Be X40
35 2 37.9 9JO
45 6 48 1 9.10
34.0 2X8 3.10
35 6 594c

Sudan Inlnra Inlernailc
Tbrans* St. ricurias. I0M.

-

57.3 41.9 Unicorn AusEat
31 1 22.7
40.0 30 3
50.6 38.0
26 L 222
S*.9

Do AU1 Min
Do lm Income
Do Me ul Man
Dn Mans Uut
D» Great Pae

Britan ola Trusl Uanaaer* <C7l Lid.

see.
1 0606

K23.1 ..
14X7 ..
2414 ..
403 ..
60 J. ..
1483 ..
1473 ..
3303 ..
123.0 ^
1044 ..
1114 ..
1UJ ..
117.1 ..
12X0 ..

108.9
126.6 97.8 Interim em fed
110.7 3U2.7 Pension fed
L2P.fi 108.7 Cone Pen fed
1=223 108.7 Do Pen Cap
130.9 iu9 1 Man Pen Fnd-
128.1 109.1 Dn Pea cap
129.6 109.0 Prop Pen Fnd
123.7 109.0 Do Pen Cap
118 J* 10X9 Blda Soc Pen
U3.0 IDO.6 Do Capital

PrudeatiaJ PeaslansLrd.
Hnlboro bur*. EC1S 3NB- 01-405 9212
21.41 1427 Equity I 20.08 21.50
1725 12.18 Fixed Int t J6.73 16.85
21 .27 10.70 Property 1 21-27 21.93

1114 130.6 ..
J084 114.7 ..

126.8 ..
.. 119.7 ..
.. 129.6 ..
.. 122J ..
.. 3394 ..
.. ia.7 .»
.. 1294. ..
.. 123.7 ..
.. 11B.& ..

113.0 ..

*-
• Driremeed AsaumeeSeelety. Tunbridge wells. KenL
:U 7> niUnchain Plsre. London, ut 01-487 5582. 1734 1344 Rt'l Prop I

S'lfi, 204 2X2 M.G. EX GII» 2P.S 90S- .. j
6are A Pro

Reliance Motdil 1entrance SodriyLtd.

178.8
22371

=5.0
a>8
284

282374.W1W.U EieraptEq(39J£17X20 1B1 .40 . 4.54; 33.9 BJdSoc Trs El
544- >632 Family Fred 822 574 161 =7.0 =62 &chJ t 5 & G(li«

TutctTrimsXasasenLtX 1 2X3 3R2 Ail GUIs Tax Ex
Tarsetffte. Aylesburr. Bockx KSfl Wll 28.6 362 Nau Ct Ex. Gill 204
304 NJ Cooraodrty 28.6 SOJJ 3.40 1 F^aJrSu laiurince.'MJiIUnd Ami
504 Sa.4 Vlnaoclll 4BJ 53.8 4.K

,
PO Pox =73. NLA Tower. Crvrdon 01-681 103]

374 94.1 Equity m .»> eJ7| 47 7 30.7 Eerie Until 154 47.0 6 *0
g*J 113.4 Exrei^t _ _ 172.7 1704* 6.20 47.7 70.7 Midland CdRi 454 47.0 6.47

=7.7 214 Groars
3192 964 Gill fend .
=9.6 25.6 International
30.7 272 _ Do Rn-Utre
362 i7.i inn

344.T

reurn (3J »42 KJ 6JO
I Edtty* Ir Law Ulr AmuraDcr Socle Ltd.

I 33377

181.1 894 Do Accum CD 148.6 147.8
112.7 814 Pension* ,7J . UOi 1162 643
32.0 =3.0 NAACtP .. 304* 020
1074 7X8 Do ACCUm .. 1044 920 ....
4B.0 402 HAGCsnr 4X0 494 J.TSj 7p-7
832 542 Elril IrUMCta 78,0 «3J* 9.09j 354.7

130.0 80a Do Accum 1232 137.0 fi.00

w*
474

S:"
3X1
514
51.8.
4=4
4X9
480
5X1

S6S 3.61,
382 3.611
31.4a «4Tj
57.0

‘

384a
40.8a 249)
S.l - ,

5X1 - 845)
4X4 XB9|
*2 649
51.4a
04 5.46

80.0# B.R3.
SLO 8-39

1

Counwoqd Hae. S
36.7 Sji cauiiaJ
2X0 =3.4 Do Accum •

49.8 422 Commodity
1114 432 So Acctup
3»2 M4 Gnnrlh
39.7 3L2 Do AtCua
9X4 804 Blab Yield

§3 ‘Sfo&r*.,
4X4 SL* r% Accum,
312 4X9 lmnrnalJocll
53.7 4X3 Do Accum 1

05.0 1004 Exempt Equity
(62 WOO DpACriUn - wo

Nations) A Commerelil.
31 8t Andrew Square, Bdlntnuib. 031-556 ?16l
142.8 97.4 Income 13.8 143 6

““
188.4 125.4 Do Accum 183 0 HS4 XM
116.8 814 Creuaj 1064 11X6 3.98j
1392 964 Du ACCUM 129.6.134.8

Kalloul Provide*, l la* Ifsaafera LI d.« oncccmircn Sdwl ecl m-cacso
4X5 362 NP1 AceufufUj 482 512* X42
,43.0 U.0 Do Dun 115) 40.7 432* 443
1SJ2 13X8 Da a saos Are 12J.7 131.0 S.btri

1814 1352 Do 0‘aeu Die 11X3 1352 9JW[
NsiIhsJ WesimlMKr CattIMsiMaaarm.

C Ldlbbury. London. ECK* IBP. 01*7 8044
62.6 47.7 rtpilal 59.4 EUe X47
942 332 iBEuma

.
914 S4.0 8.86

3X2 23.0 FlBoacUl 3DJ 32.4 JLD2

t!i 5X9 Grow 19 . 815- B.1 444
ra.* 4U.B Karra income 37.8- - 022 rjo
6X4 4X9. PerlfuUo 612 252* S.K)

NewCovtFdndUiaaym Ltd,
7Mn Giteli0uac7tX AyIratKny. Bo cXi. 0296 5011
H0J> 3002 Edullr. • 145.0 15X0 ZSB
13G.S 822 income Fuad 1352 1318*720
- >2.4 7X0 lnieraatlanal 75.7 802 123
132.4 B2.7 smaller Cc-a 117.8 1=4.1 343

1

Ksrvlcb Dales Iarmsee Gran.
PO Box 4. KaraIcb, NfU ?SG„ . 5shau 1672 Group TJI fed -_3MS £34.2 ^21

F«0««bJuGrowpeeB«ivnShljlcy.

tiJ 2*2 32i' AmnsbjnTnd. BlebWcomK” c^t
;0S.B 1»J 4.00; 102.(1 lon^, EquilT Fnd 100 J 1IH.3

21-2 2-1 i-Sl KJ W-0 Prorenr Fnd 05 fi 100 S
2S2 3J 3411300 5 99 1 Fixed Int Fnd 952 1D02
=34 3.4 3i*| P52 1 CO O Guar Dep Fnd 952 1002

98.8 Profeitj00*1 ra 1*02 147K 4.47 »9 30X0 Mried fed 962 1012sa 172 income .
• 34-0 3.0*024 GroereuorUfe Aioraaee Ca Lid.

33.3 31.7 Preference • 232 312 ISJO'fB Groerenor SI. Lendun Wl. 01-493 1484
09.7 172 Corse Growth 0X8 19.6 523, 1XS< 25J llaneeed Fnd 283 302

TlrtrtTrustMinarrrafToctlaud lLtd. . ;
Guardian Royal Eacbasyt Aararaace Groi

19 AlhoU CrewroL Etannrab, X 632-1=9 08=3 1 Rural Exritancc. Lobdiut. JEC3. PI-=H3
=32 »A Earie 7L2 92.8 329; 1«J 3392 Propeny Bnod 148.9 151.9
28.4 3 9 Thistle 9X1 3X8 5.»: 141 5 104.8 Pen 5!an Bondi 310.0 147.4
5U 3X9 Claytaare fed SLT 5X6 11.011 EanfinMIrlnarmct,

TSBCaltTTam, rf Old Part Line. Louden, WL
a chintry Way. Andover, Baals. Andorer 623Ml 1SJ.6 313 7 Fltrd Jnt Fnd
39.4 3.4 General 372 402 3.71' 13=4 108.= Equity -

.40.6 32,1 DC Accum 462 472 3.7V J93-3
99.4 Unused Cup

742 S32 ScoWsh 77,4 T62 3.02; 1« 3 116.C Dm ACrwn
7X3 58A Do Accum 78.0 Ml 3 W| 737.4 ral Pr.ipmr

TraassitigticaGeneral sceuriUe*.
724.

724] 99 New Loodoo Rd. CheimaoM.

992
812
03.0

47.4 SariHcsB (41 63.8
87.7 Dd Accum 922 90.1
63.4 Buckingham (D 73.7 60.fi

71.4 Dc Accum 9X8 9t?
74.6 Colemcu 100.6 =11.4
85.3 Do Aeons 0242 1392

5X6 392 CcaOerlnd fed 30.1 DO
28.0 48.3 De Accmn 5X4 53 5
48 4 35J 01«BFund,3y 44.7 *7.7
97.7 *3,0 Do Accum 532
6X7 462 Mariberoesti -ts.4

67.B K.l Do Accum 552
• 40.6 3X4 VacsUrowuC9 CJ
432 3X6 DoAcritm EI3
6L7 41* O'ancBJStlYMhS BXS
57.5 392 Wiemoer M.0
ffl.S 44A DO Accum 620
59.f 4X3 Da Drrtdcnd 662
64-1 41.8 Do Dll Acc 0LO

Seeslsn Griamoalltrtiiemai Co Ltd
Tyadall Manager* Lid,

18 Cuynre Rd. Briiul.

01-499 0031
130 6 137

J

146.0 155.0
1109 1272
1442 1532
137.4 1461
lit e 11= 7
107.7 113.4
1=3 5 130.1
139 0 14G2
172.0 1812
=148 =63
178.2 187.6ms m;
109.4 1152
1112 117.1

94 O' SL* Income «31 87.8 " 92.2
162.0 30X0 Dn ACCUB (3) UU U9.4
110.4 7X0 Captlal ITI 1041 111 8

Voak 14X6 101.6 Dd Accum i7) 144.4 1SI.8^ 872 58.0 canrese fed ra szi 0*>
INS .80.2 Do Accum i3i 902 llri-6

84.4 Exempt • (4(0 M 0 1U 0

. DeAccaaiW) 1332 yo.g

1:0 8 772 Orcntu fed
0341 51£51 1 1^02 700.0 Gill Edycd ACC
67.9 X644 1=32 111 i Pen FI Cjp

X6V 139-0 1BX5 Do Accum
417. 1=3.0 UU Pen Prup Cap
4.17, 214-6 178 7 Do Accum
5.01 18= o 349 3 Pen Mao Cep
G?1 225.6 1B12 Do Act-urn

5JJ| 112-8 ]0O Po Gilt Edna
X1D 114 3 1(4.4 &>< Accum
5.1

7

1 Heart* cl uaa Benefit Society.
3.1?: Euslon Rd. Luodon. NWL 91-387 5020
SJ9, SLJ SS.r- Property Bund 34.4 30.4

__ =u BUI Samae! Life Amuroaee Ud.
442 3-f=i NLA T*t, Addlsnmibc RX t ravCun. 91-085 4335
54 0 32=1 135.2 130 0 HS Prep Unit 1314 138 4

02% 148.1 11X1 Dr, Kid LnR 141.5 14X0
Lie 115-9 II! 0 Do Mosey fed 115.9 122.0
a.:«: U92 1000 DoPcnManCap 1=9-3 Ud.=
7 n», 131.5 10X0 Da Man Ace Ul fi 13* 6
res; 99.6.nu DuPm'jncip «?s 1051

I
1QLB 1W0 Du Pen Gld Act- 101.6 107.0

HodgeLiteaubtoc e Com.
tZii 32=41- n!?J6 St K»rr St. fsrtlll. 42577

592
53.4
502

61.7
572
45 6
B»2
d9

5.S?
4.06
4.K

HD
183J . _
=37-8 1582 lot Earn no rsj xlza 3=x=
5472 UXS Do Accum Oj S312 =42A
1=0.8 742 Scot Cap a< 11X8 119 6
139-0 532 DeAcremra Hi-* „MXQ - 9X2 Scot lex <3l 232.5 13X6 X5>

tadTrastAcromtSbialcm ttf.
5-8 MUclns Lane. EC3M. .. 11-6=1 4951
133 .C B2 “ '

18 .T 13.4
3X5

?P>i «}-2

tS5^ »
526
6.i

=3.7

60.C
KJ-7
33.7
19 7
33.7

«XB
72.3
25.0
25.0
25 (0

S.B

> Friar* ft fed 1S6J 333.0 Z W,
I G> winchester .184 17.9 X5I
I. DoOTteeraa jLt 2XZ Xid

T jrr 69 6 42.5 Uadge Bonds
5L« TaFrarer
=S 0 Hodce Life Eq
2X0 llongia* Fnd
23.G Cant Eicb Yld
23.0 Pivneax Tnd _ .

.
InprrlalLlieAucraBceCnelCueda.

Xri. I nipenal Lire me. Loudon Rd, Gulllure 71=55
Ali 4? 1 5r)»0 Fl.fl >5i ».9 S5J
5X6 . 3X1 Pcntlon Fnd 34.1 591

F pr IimUitdual LHc I nsurone c Co Ud.
are 5rbrodi-r Life Grocp.

Irish Ufe Arawancc,
II Flnrbury fcq. Ln.idnn. EC2. 01^08 6523
ISIS 12SA Prupilodulri 153 0 14S.0 5 30
164.3 I11.il

,
Do i:rcria fJli 1«J 172 D 5.20

1*2

A

7451 Manuc'-d fed J7XC1BM.1

- iBsmacc Bonds md Funds

^ al on:
3X1 fl,7 frutity EUnd (*) 3X0 35.S
=7.1 1X5 bo Accra: I5» 3J =6,7
73X5 13X7 prop Fuadizri lS3 13X=
23X3 118.1) Do Arcttnrz7) 13JS1ZT.V
73.7 S3.6 Sfleet Flffid |3) 7IS 77.4

12X9. 11X2 CWV FUBd 32X9 .22X4
3JX2 10S9 MOBer Flmd 215.1 LU J
-2&0 127J FriUUoPTOpffO l«-0 1M.J

64.7 C3£ Blue Cbm Fnd ' 6S-7 ' 60.0 '1.9u'
Lauabam Ufe tamn,.

Latvian Hrr. HuUu&ronk Dr. MVf. m-303 Sll
1=9.1 123.1 propcr.y Bund 133 13X5 ..
60.6 c.0 WISP inpytMaa'i 60JO 08 4 ..
GL5 52.9 LauiiksmAKan 6X5 CSS ..

Llojdi Ulr Amuruce Lid

.

13 Leadenlull A. ET3MTLS. 01-CT 66=1
310J «L4 Mull Urtlh fed .. 11G.3 ..
117.0 T« 8 opt 3 Equl-.j inn 6 IX.

a

1*5.4 71=9 Dq Property 1I6A 1Z1J ..
14X1 210.4 Du Hlcn Yield 130.7 14=9 ..
135.9 S69 Uo-UaiuEcd 129 O 1TXB ..
UX7 3«S.O DnflcD-ai 11X7 332.9 ...
13L9 11=3 Ptn DepFnd 131.x 120J ..
245.6 l«-3 DuEnullyFnd 30 6 =3=5 ..
1STS JJ0.4 DO FI Fad 163.6 17=J ..

4 Great SI Helen s. EC3P 3EP. 01-554 8899
1U.U lm o Balanced Bead ios« ns.o ..
JI=.I 310J Gilt fed 10X2 11X9 ..
1=5.7 12= 4 Prop Fnd 130) 1=JA 2J0JI

Scb ruder tilt Group.
Knrrrpnse Hauer. Pommaulb. 0708 377J3
im.7 105J L.cpusu Bad 12: 309.7 319 j8 ..
132.1 108.7 Flaed Int fZ, 1=0.= 1B.D ..
117J -94.7 Flexible fed 11X3 131.4 ..
=05.0 134.0 Enulty fed i2j 1073 ..
J00.4 J34.4 Du 2nd her >2, 292.0 205J ..
313 = 301 0 Eire Pen Cap '2) .. 113.3 ..
13BA 20L4 Do Accum (2i 1192. ..
303.8 ioo2 Uoney Fuad i2> 303.6 m.l ..
168 3 1=0.2 Pen fed Cap I5i 164.0 37=8 ..
193 8 1*6.3 Do Accum rj, 1882 108.1 ..
129J 1132: Property fed Hi USX 13X4 ..

IadividualLifeFundi.
112.0 -06= EqultlM 100.0 134.9
141.9 126= feed Int , 330.7 14C.1 ..
133.1 120.6 Mansard 130.7 137.0 ..
130 0 114J Property 110A 137.8 ..
IUL9 in» 4 MonerFund 3139 31*9 ..
138 0 ]ia D Fine 0 Sbixs-ui 133.2 136.0 ..
117 4 98.1 D» Cov Sec Bd 31=5 I18i ..

efl 7 76.0 Commudliy 89.8 *4.4 ..
12L2 «J Cnnrtb 117.1 123 3 ..
L21J 94 4 Capital 115.7 1TLB ..
1=8.1 1<«4 Inc-me .

324.7 13L2 ..
139 1 n: International U4J 141=3 ..

Scottish Widows Fuad ft Uie Assursacc.
PD Bax SOS Edlnnurch. EHIb 5PL 031-698 6000
93.0 M 9 Inr P«rflCT 69 8 BB.8
64.9 tt. P Dn Series • = US 1 H!

• Snlsr Life Assnnace Untied.
inr Ch.or.ildr, u-ndem. EC= SDU 11-606 0471
I(« b inn.tr Solar Msauid s liri 7 112.4
06.1 300.0 Dn Property * 96J 103.1
1=9.0 SC- 1 Dn Equltl a 1=5.8 133J
106 7 l«r,0 Dn Find Inis HC.4 107-8
06 9 JOU.O Dn Cash s 96 0 103 0

109.8 300.0 solar Manured p 107.7 123 4
:4J 200 a Di, Prnperiv p 96.2- 102.1

12T.0 R-.T B-1 Equity p UX3 133JI
IW.T 300 0 Dn Fixed IMP 1035 1075
Sti.S 1U0 0 Do Cash p 0XS 102.0

Standard Ufe Assurance Co.
PU Bni 6= 3 Grnreo 51. Edinburgh. 031-2=5 7071

98.8 71.1 Vail EndoumT 0?B ..

Sun AJIlsncr Fapd Mnnntrmrnl Lid.
Sun Alliance Hit. KpHIUM, Suhi-i. MCd Mill
131.70 101.00 hi Fit iMlJSl 1152 40 130 H ..
13.00 11.45 Ini Bond f . 12.68 ..

sen IHearCanada lUFDLid.

30 Path 51. SI HeUer. Jersey.
MS 7 231.9 7m»lh !>
88 J 812 Int i Fnd il.

15J 7 125.4 Jersey En ill
78.4 50.6 Wiu-Idwtde i]>
5.00 4.06 Unit I Tsl i3,

=10.0 200.0 Dn Sling iji
Alncl

0534 73024
2H5 0 30X1 1J0
62= 67 2 1.50

391.7 J84.0 1 30
7X6 J.59

4 SO 5.16 ..

.
=06.0' Z19.0 1.00

Calrln Ballnck Lid.
SI RIMiupscatc. Laoduo. EC3-
U.0= 9.6S Bullock Fnd 4
71=0 580.0 Consdlxn Fnd
3Sf. 8 306.0 Canadian Inr
337 0 351.0 fir Shorts

oi-ay 5453
SJ1 1X73 1.75

57J.il 833. 0« 1.83
=M-0 3=9.0 2.22
229 0 23= 0 3 91

9J6 7.04 K Y.Venuire £ SJ6 9.71

CkarterteuieJapbei,
1 Paternoster Row. EC4. _ M-=« 3?M
33.50 20.60 Adlrops Dll 30.20 31.80 7=3
31jn « bo Adlrerba
34.40 =9 30 Fun dak
25 » 23.00 FimdJt
39 30 47.07

_

DM 1920
DM 31-00 32.40 8.74

DM 2=9(1 24.10 7.47
;

5 44 O 17.09 ' 1 92
rip ?nUetB ft Asiarlsm.

4= Ewe* SL VC2. 01 J53
B8t5

76 60 6=90 Pun Am D-suat, -- .*» ..

CeruhJII lasarucitGucroMPlLtd.
PO Bax 157, 5: Julians Ct. St petrrs. Guernsey
133.0 12X5 Int Man Fnd 14=-0 154A ..

FlruGeneral l' nil Masse art.

01 Prmbrukr Sd. Ballsbndgr. Dunlin l .MMfi
I4J 43.4 Bnk I lirGeuiSi H.O 5J.T S.06
13X8 21X7 Do Gll» 12, TO-5 l»-9 *JB

Bambn»iGuenise.«iL(d.
FO Bn* SO. St Pelel- Fori. Guenuwy. .OJM ^53L
11U . 0=2 Channel Isle 124 3 132-3 4.20

Hilt Samuel I Cl i Trusl Co Ltd.
PO Box S3. St Keller. Jersey. . ,

K04 =7381
2083 72.4 Channel Isle 101 0 109-3 = 48

Ksysndsy Bmndi.Manscrmeni Lid,
Allas Use. PO Box 1029. Kanitifie- 5. Bermuda.

1-83 1-32 BIsnnpKilrNA 5 183 L2I ..
LamulliiMimeatMaasftcmenlLld.

• Sl C rarer- St. DougJas. 1"5L
23.1 15 7 Ini Income >3 • 18.8 W.OaU.CO
62.9 40= DuGrnwihilOi SOB 57 7 u.4D

r.Oa 3.07
134.7 132.7 3.97
107 2.13 ..

Three Quart, Tnwer Rill. EC
SB 6 tzi.6 Island Fnd *

130 1 12A Dr Accuui f
1 97 3 78 Atlantic Ezp
3.77 1.34 AUK A Ciu 5 IJI 1-47 .-

Neptune Inirrnsilsnal Fund Managers.
1 Charier Cross. Sl Heller. Jericr tri34 7374L
87 j. 27.4 InlcrrurnalFr.d 2* 1 27 4e X4T
Old faun Commodlir Fnad Managen Lid.

PO Bux 88. St Julian
1

' Cl. GUPert'cy. 0481 36141
330.8 1(0.0 uld Ci Cnnn 128J 134.3 ..

Old Cnurt Fund Miii|rriLU.
PO Bos 56. -Sl Julians Cl. Guernsey. 0481 2S33L
47 5 4=3 nio n Lqty 134.1 45 5 .48.9 ..
UA t 04 8 Inmate Fund JJj.O 14S fl ..
110.4 9=4 Do In: :35i IF>.4 08 9 ..

120.4 81 4 Do .Small Cn-« 1=0.4 126.0 5 ™>
orirarHealbACa. _ _

31 Malev Sit. CnUeiuvn. lOld. 0624 6=3748
102.8 9fi= Brit Conr Trl 0C6 107.8 13 6B
73.4 6=0 rap Sec'd B.-«

131 a 9=4 Manx Ex
4 Trisb Place. Gibraltar.
1W.9 lta l Gib lne Tst
93 0 77 1 Key CUV lo-
82.6 37 4 Warrant fed

70.8 76 6 9 1 7
310 0 116.0 "

05.7 160 8 S.=5
Telei GK 243

319.7 1317 S.OO
97 0 JJ4 0
54.4 81.0 ..

6306

1\.re. I

703.1
Hi.

3

JVttA
£T.J
000

2-1 Cnclrcpur SI. iWl. 01-930 5400
1=]J< A3Z ilnnnced :5i .. 118.2 ..
170 0 li*.6 itr-wlh r3i .. 173.S ..
1th7 77TKquit}- 111 .. 113.4 ..
17T.9 1=1.4 PcrsrnialPcnm 174.1 ..

Tircel Lite Axmrmncr.
I n-e. Ailuhiuy. Bucko. 0306 5M1
1O0.2 Deposit Inr lUl.z 106.6 ..
.«.» feed Interest li=-7 J 18A ..
01.7 Man fed Acc 108.3 11=1 ..
81.5 Do Income MJ M.7 ..
77.0 Prop Bad inr : . M.O ..
95 3 Dnlncnme Ufl.4 1015 ..

110.0 3 M.O Du Accum .. 116.0 ..
36 4 J7.B Ret Ann Pen Cap 4X4 SU ..
61.4 43.4 Do AcvUni “f 03.7 ..
1214 he j Rel Plan Acc 1=1.4 128i ..

116.1 K7 Du Du Up 115Jl 123,8
TndcrtUlc.

Jtcn-We IN.-. GluuceH.r. 0452 26541
114.1 1M.= Trident 31m IUlO 1=8.5 ..
1J4.0 1=TT pv r.uv Man 337 5 145 S
1=2.0 116 7 Do Property 1=0 1=8.7
eo-t 73.1 fm Equity ROJO BS 0 .

.

WSJ I Ke.« . Du L'ti Kqulty M.» 99.G ..
132 110 4 Do Hlgh l leld 124JI 1J1.S ..

114J0 85.60 Gill Edgodif, 124.00 1M.M ..
117.ii 11 1J DO Money 117.0 3=3J ..

113.1 MLfl Ini Money fed IMIS 1D6D ..
132.5 lip .1 rmFUCSIFUd 119 0 13 5 ..

K.5 32.0 D-> Bands 31.5 33.6 ..
200.2 S,A Du. GJ Bunds BiJ ..

Property Grswlb Orrrsus

102.90 1 1ll W US Dollar Fnd 8 .. 100.49
110 91 100 W Slenins Fnd I .. 110.91

SareftPraturrlulrraslIMaL
Dealt. 37 Bnud si. 91 Biller. Jefiey. 0534 SU591
10.00 9.19 I'.-llar Fid Int S 9 Sl in.tOa 6.93
8.29 3 70 Ini rirowui 5 6 18 BE? .

.

3330 17 M Far Easrarn S 33 Ml 33.68 ..
3 65 3 N A merle,m S 3.52 ,3 B1 ..
1381 11.33 bi-pro 5 13=1 14 43 .

am.« 171.7 Channel Cap k Uri 4 215 1. OW
127.8 61.7 ChanuL-l Met It 119.6 1».B ».W
145 o ion n cunimMlliy is; ] 79-4 .

121.7 MSJ 51 feed lm II 1.6 11X5 II 73
Schroder Life Grnop.

Xatrrpibe II,,i|». Pnntni'niili. 0705 27733

, 1 nlt-rnslInn al Fund' _ .
116 4 UU I tqully 106 2 113 0 ..
Jir.fl join S Knutty ’ll 6 llhk ..
1293 107.0 1 feed tnl 127 4 135 6 ..
R> 7 inia* Fixed let t inj : ..

3=1.2 Joj-Oi Mon.std 1 TP T 1=4 .J ..
106.7 101 4 5 Manayi-d lu5.0 111.8 ..

suetaeeai<JriM.eriLld_
P>j Bo; M. S: lleiier. Jener. 0534 73C73
70=3 isS -.m,T lnd 7run fi 'l2 filfi 109
10 33 II K3 •-•enp.-r Tra.i 1230 12 S3 ..

9.77 8.31 Japan Irdr* Tal 3.41 3.64 ..
kurinceti Trail Manager ‘Lid.

SO AIL ul 51. Di.uclu. I'.'ll. 0K4 23014
112-2 94A The Sllter TH 99.0 101.1 ..

VarxcTrual ManaaenlCayuiinl Ud,
Pi i b > 7111. Grand Carman. Ci} min 7i.

0 .S8 O.a i-If-.h.-re S n.--4

Tyndall Group iBermudnl.
TU Bus 1MC. Hamllinn. Btnniidj

1.7U ,1 II II 4C84 JIIFl'Sl S
.
1 "a

J 'll* Tq- .p'liml?
2.:7 =.= :< -.tat- Ini I«| X =32

Tyqdill Group iJrrtel 6
(3 I j ;.li>ne M. .<: Heller. Ti-ni-y

I'll 1 6<.0 Icr-c* Mull fnd 11)0.4 lO-'i.O

7 60 7.X7 0-*ta« SlwO 1 t«0 7 Dl
]0J(O 10.0(1 bu At tunnel 1 10.U5 111 90
1». 4 F.-sxill m<r. i.:> 104 .4*1149
3=7 C u- fi r-i-AC-.-uni-Ji 114- D 121.0 .

113 5 07 0 Jer-er Fnd Did 14] J- 158.5* 8SO
!*= 1=1 3 Pm J Arcum 175/1 lfifi.i .

0=7

1.14
1.4S
=44

6.00

«B3» 37131

a 00

• Fi dn-ldu.d. Nu! dTullabl,- l<- llitr Brnrral
public. - '-uinnc; nn«-ijtio. : l-rn loin d.,- % -

price, s Kr all. e Iiealini^ nuipcndi-d. e Sub-
diruiea I fitlr 1 slue ?,-ril<"l pTL-Tclum ( kt
h-nux. b lellnitl«d yield, k Yield beiure Jtraer
ax. p r>i-*0 r nrunnuri * »in<:e pr, mlum.

Deullne -c lalnallun da<-a—

-

1

1

• U-.rtdfcy. . 3 ,

Tlif-vla j . •; 1 V. i-0nrul3.7. H 1 1 II -ir.3aT . 1 S 1 ‘Tldae.
BiJiin, "-.‘fi'JUli'.-=> 1 Hi June .it'. 1 14 -Julv l.i 15,
Ju,L-».'Jb-Jiil; 5- >lb JulyX !i ul ncintn.
21 1 2nd Tniu-djj i.f iii„n-n. ==> in aod 3rd
U'ridnrMlai ul r.i,-nlli. 1= i, flfiil, „f m'imh.,24, Jnl
Tll*4>d2p ,-f mnlilh. I2S, ;.| anil 3rd Thjr.Ju of
mulilli, (=6, (It) Tnnrada- III uinnin. >27l Let
ttedneadfi, ,4 uinriHi. 1 7 -

1

L1.1 TlltnMir ar
m.mlb. i2->i 3rd u-.rklhf nmnrh. iYi-iOo, „r
monui. <3: In u.,rtlm n*% i.i m.inir i32-20tb,,r
muni )l. I23> L-l Air r,f F«. b. Mi-- Auk. T-uv

.

iji,
Lo57 wnrslnc dipoi ra-jiiir.i jS'IJUj iJ nu,nih.i5*,
lltn 14 nii-nin .; ,.f L-ai.li niunih. '38> 3rd
b edn- -<!., ul m.-itl ti. -79- JnU Wednesday ai
muDiL. 1 4U> Valued niunihl}-. .
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Stock ExchangeUKoees .*. *»..v—.*...•> W'-
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>f;ffr 1/5 rj.;

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, June 13. Dealings End, Today. §'Conrajigo Day, June 27. StetttenBtt Day, July 5

S Forward bargains are ’ permitted off two previous days.

117677
Hlffe Ift» Meek

Ini. Crou
oulr Ret,

Price Oi'so vipfd } icld
1576 77

RISC La*' Cflmpinr

Cron
Wv Vld

Price CC'nptDcc P.'E

A—

B

BRITISH FUNDS
aKP-a BTuTtpji 11%%- 1977 30U»n .. 11JS3 73W
ifti 91% Trims 3'i 1977 93*1. .. 3 .031 7.430
UV 92% Trans 4'MS73-7T99S .. 4.0*3 8.930

XOQ’l 93*1 Treu 9*i 1978 :00H. .. *983 8.636

1«S Trcu JO-VS 1BT8 10l"ne*% 10 JM 3.789

Mb Exdi 3'i 1376-789:% .. 5.147 7.424, „ M
B2«4 Treag 3*. 1079 92% 3-35 4546 *5 »£«

194*11 Uh* 1S7V 102'u *»U 11.269 10126 ££ „ Ind

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

J8B
U4
38
49

IIP AAH
4» as Electronic
3 ac can
23* AGB Research

9ft KN Else 4%*b 1S74-T9 33J. .. 4J33 7JU0,
JK^i SV*i.Treas 30%*, 1979 100«i. t*u U.-Ufi Ifi.UI

9ft £4| See S& 1975-79 52%
1«P|1 W: TrwCnvPv 1980 «».
JOOU-.i W, Trcis Vfc 1930 9S%
Sft 79’, Fund sv:i 157S-SO 8ft
Kflu 7ft TreaS 3V* 197740 92L

109=1 1 H Exert 13G-19W 106%

3.709 0.7

9.171

9.620 10.901

0 630 7543
3.7M 6-409

13.20710.631

66

a
84
73
3u%

26 Airoaun Bros
10 Abraslrra Ini
64 Acntf
39. Do A
St Adds lnt

UP
10

394

173

3ft
41
411

12ft t
57
16
78
08

2ft

180 9.2

7.6 UUJ
15 4.5 8
80 65 45
13.7 35 SJ
4.0b 3.2 XU
2.7 4.6 65

3.4 4.4 12.

3.4 5.010.

59

Adwcat Croup 196
Aeron’i A Gen 5ft
Alrfls Ins 47
.Ubrlgh: lc v 105
Alcan lCVi CTft
Do S'

-

.- Cur £K% • ft

.e

-1

4 P-7ri ^ 151 Alginate Ind K3
3 540 «W6 79 41 • AJIea E. a»Ifnup 60

lift, 9ft. 7res* 34', 1942 V.l’l, ft, I=ft4»l0.7« "^.V,

.

309% ss:t Tress. JJ.* llta? lOft .. JI.SH 11.290 ^ ® 1

iS S5£SS£. ,S

9ft 79% Tress S+e 1910.12 1ft
ST-t «H» Tress J=o 19J2

ft'-o 1BH2-B1 “IS
O'.-*, 1MM6 Sft
Sic.iws-sttbv
TVa JWS-SS 7ft
3ft 15TWS 57!,

S-v 19840 61S
0.G- 1987-90 76
13*, 2990 10ft
SAftlOST-ndlS

•ft

W>I Fund
Oft 7ft Tress
HT, Ofig Fund
M i 6ft Trr.s
n2*» 44S Trane
•>ft 48 Tr«m
SCI* 6LS Tress
lift M; Tress
•ift A7\ Fund.
30ft 93 Treas 13V:,’ 1992
99% pjl. Excli ITS'v 1092

105% ai Tress ift«fl i993
310 1 96 Tress 13VV 19?3
62 Aft Fluid &V1993

Sift 91% Tress 34>r*i994
SIX, Oft Tress 19M
4ft 28 lldmjrtn 3^,1986-96
41% 2ft Gai 3?- 1100-93 jo,

lOff, 79 Tress 22V»U» 97ij

7ft =9% Treaj 9“% 19*246 73%
lift 97>; Tress 3ft"u 1996 lift
110 81% Each 13W1996 100%
1<B% Cft Tress 1?3T m
61% 43 Tress ft-, 1993-99 27%

«
94%
303%
3ft
311
74%

6.718 9.240

.. SJ/Ol 10.411

.. 0 58310.3:3'
•“% 9.739 11.041

.. 5.24s 9.300

.. 8 317 10SC

.. 10.8*4 U
.. 12.385 12.

.. 9.613 1L486

.. 13.112 13.176

.. 13.117 13^70
• .. 13.163 33-7

.. 13JOT 13.461
ft 10.611
4% 13.639 13

.. 12 .2W 12 .'

8.1772 10.831
.. 7.862 10

4% 13280 13^23
.. 12.318 12.825

4% 13.853 13.733

.. 13.40813.419
• .. 31237 13.407

12.012 12.817

-1

85

221 *ft Treat 25>r^ 1993 115% 4% 13.ST3 13.T8SI
77% 58 Tress <%e,1297 7ft .. J2--I23 12 S3j|
83% 62% Tress 1990 74% •-% 32.672
3ft 25% Fund 1W34M Jl% 10.92512.4
68% 51 Tress *ea 2002-08 84% 13.70 12.35*1
4ft 35% Tress 3008-12 V3~ 17.54012.*
67% 50% Tress 7%e, 2012-U 60 • .. 12.766 12.8631
3ft 2ft Consols <% 31% .. 13.430
31% 27% War La 3Vj 23% .. J2.335
Oft 2ft Cons 3%*i 31 .. 11.599
24=4 ]ft Tress Z°~* 23 .. 13.442
21 28 Consols 2>jps 1ft • .. 12J30
20% 1S% Tr»»-_ T'A ATI 75 1ft .. 13.402

Allied IiMalaton 61
24 12 Allied Plan I is
80 1S*i Allied Polymep TPj
138% 55*1 Allied Retallert 213 r -2
34 14>i Alpine HIdo 2ft
287 190 Amal MetaJ 334
105% SOs Am a) Power 94 -1
29 17% Amber Ds? 77 ,,U 7 Amber Ind Hides 11
77 37 Ancfttr Cbem 74
49 31% Auden100 STratb 44
57% 31 Aadre SlIcBibloc 05
87 51 Anglo .Vm Aspb 7)
870 390 Anglo Amer lad 400
30 16 Ang ShIb Hldgs 2ft
62 40 AppIeT>rd 59
27% 15 AdUssctnom ‘A* 26%
88 SB Artugion Mtr TO
*77 35 Axmlure Shanks 52
54 75 Ann it Equip 52

80 AM ft LSCT 314
3ft .Ub Spinning 40
37 Asprey P-, P# 4ft
SO Ass Biscuit 66

83- O Dp A es
72% 43% Ass Bril Food
120% Sd A» Engtnee.-
5B 2ft .4s3 Fisheries
371j 2ft Ass Leisure
190 85 Ass New
46 13 Ast Paper

202 114 Ass Port Cement 189
93 48 ASS Tel ‘A

-
853 24 As&TtuImg 27

26 31 AaUmry ft Mdley 24

11.7 6.0 7
3*1 B.9 2L8
4.4b 9-4 0.0

6.4 &0 U
1080 13.7

900 10.4

27.0 10 - 10
6.7 11.1 5J
42 102 48
7.0B 3.7 it:
5 4 M T
11 6.1 4
.. .. 16.4

23-0 10.6 5.4
i3 5JW

21 8 92 4
8.09 9.3 5
2.8 10J 6 .i

-0.8 6.8 3-1
5.7. 73 U
3.9 A* 7
5.0* 9d 10.8

3.7 4.7
43.5 &9 4.

124

S!%
11

4

51

184
39

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN

41 3) Atkins Bros 41 *41a 15 Auwood Cange 24
55 21 Audlotrsnle 32
36% IT AultambOTE 31

6.8 113 33
.. 2J 73 6.0
.. 30.0 143 93

-1 6.8 12.4 73
ft 23 6.6 103
.. 93 8.0 53
.. 83 133
.. 6.0 13.2 ..

-2 4.4 6.6 6.4
.. 4 A 73 6.

ft 33 53 6J
7.1b 6.2 83

.. 3.4510A 103

.. 33 113 93
“8 7A 4.0 153
.. 4.4 113

“2 J23 63 63
-1 73 83113
.. 33 123 5.0

13 63 87
53 123 53
23 93
5.0 153 73
23 S3 6.6

97% 85% AU9t
91 77 AllSt
*1% 65 Ause
78% 60% Ault
89 7ft AUst

90 Berlin

5%*S76-7S97
3%*?- 77-90 87
G%%> 61-82 79%
6^0 81-83 76%
7%TM18ft

«;%-A-a 96

5.73010344
4309 11.537

95 M Chilean Mixed 9u
71 59 £ Africa »%» 77-83 681!

231 392 German 4>rfa J930 20
39 29 Hungar? 4iftl924 39 *1
rj kt% Ireland 7Vr 81-83 78 • ..
94% 82% Jamaica 7%ef 77-79 91%

2<n J85 Japan A5a4*«i?i0 2S6
76 48 Japan 6^ W-8" 74'i

3 40618.672 127

7ft 6ft Kenya
7ft 63 Malaya
90 77% K Z
6ft 51 KJ
7ft 63 N Z
84% 73 K Hr.d
H'l 73 ,\y*:a

157 115 Peru
M

S<7> 78-82 73%
TI& 73-52 75%

fit, 76-80 BO
7%<% 80-92 69
SI* 83-96 75

8<-.- 78-51 32
WtfTMIK
6fr Ass J45

.. 10339 15.474
6.986 II 7521 8%

11.467 15.844 146

83>, 48 Aurora Hide, 81 T 41% 8ft 9ft 3ft
.Annin E.

<1 3S Automotive pd 3= 7.1
23% 3*j Audi Grp
174 80 Isttji ISO -1 16.6 U.I 83

Avon Rubber 143 *1 124
*57 B.A.T. Tnd

260 DO Do DM 220 -2
M 34 DBA Grp S3 .. 34 6 3 7.7

127 70 B1CL' 108 .. 10'
07 45% HOC lnt 49* .. 4A 5.2 S3

BPB lod
40 20 BPM Hldga ‘A’
'£-% 11 BSG Id,
132 71V BSK Ltd ll : -i 7= 04 5J

120 8TB Ltd 230 -3 34.0
Babcock * W 101 -1 33

31 18 Baggeridse Brk 2d .. 3= Ud 74

10.016 12.196
7355 12363
7.2S3 12.263

55
79% 5 Africa 9%-V 79-81 88%
20 S Rhd 2>rfT- 65-70 38
36 S Sbd
30 K Rhd
50 dpsntsti

7ft 64 Ting
no Uruguay 3J^>

ft»Q 87-92»
IKjiHI 53
4*a 5=

E%*, 7MS 7ft

P7
32
6%

276
09
66
129
34

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
34s 1920 21
5<% 80-85 71%

P|«f 77-81 82
•5%* 82-54 86%
V-.'t 95US7 61

fir, 75-78 97%
6'. 76-79 88%

llVr 88-90 59%
fiV„ 909259%
Tlaft 3977 »%
!Up, 80*5 »(

Ifte, J842 9*1,

2ft 18 ECO
7 -ft S9«; ICC
83 SPx LCD
7fiV 59 LCC
68% 49 LCC
S7% 87% LCC
W* TdiLCC
•ft 4ft LCC
K?i 4<ft C L C
£r.-% 97% G L C
M% 7ft (JLC
3Wl : 87 G L C
2(5 IS; CL

C

.=-- 96 C 81 L
83>j t»- C Of L
7ft 63% SC Ht

4^=4 Ag »I*
*2% 4ft .V{ Ml
9’ft 71 Urlfxit
*2*a 81% BriEbllt

52 Camden . ..

.

Vft «9% CanydDB 6%&7MI 81%
9 J 83 Edln 6%-> 77-79 *1%
«4 7ft Glasgow 9%-V 80-52 >J

W. as% Go,lea «Vr 76-19»
«*% 9ft Heru 6»4', 75-Tf »%
3W% 93% Liver pi 13%%. -Ml 10*" 19 MM Water B 34-03 2*

74 N I (?& 79-80 83%
56 Ml "V 83-84 71%
60 WIQee 6Vr m-83 73

86% Notts 6V, 76-78 9S*
«% 80% Sthmd 5%*- 77-79 91
74% 55% Swurk 6W 83-86 69%" T^* Surrey 6<f 79-fiO US,

.
32 —

.7B52DC4I 97 57
SBi 34
52 22
120 47
53 J2

240 85
50 18

6.705 lOW*

I

8.018 12l2»{
9.035 12.444| ^

24.636
7422 12.3641

. 6 152 10.1701

. 8.760 12.017

. 11.2*1 13262

. ll:747 13.488

. 7-263 8

. 10 63S12L31U
12 357 12 Wa

2 33
316 116
43

17%ea :nM -0!% ft 12.643 U.ITei 2
«%e,7S-TH95%

80-82 771,
7%', 51-9* 76
7%-V 91-91 62ij

•VfSHlIft
tear.- 77-SO S4
t?ft 76-79 61
6% ; 77-79 91%

o.8» 11.038]
8 343 12 S2I

10.493 13.338
12.913 13 963

-Pa 11.483 13.607
.. 7.737 12436

3 Bailey C U. Ord ft
72 Bstrd V. 128
43 Baker Per la ns 8*
22 Bamberger* 44
3% Barker te Dhsoii ft

130 Barlow Rand 1ST
31 Barr A Wallace 489 Do A 47%
39 Barrau Beta 74
31 Barrow Hepbn 44
32 Barton h Sons 47
57 Bosselt O. 03 -

Baib A P'land
Belles J.

47 Beatstm Clark
£! Beaulurd Grp
85 Beorerbrook
18 Do A
4ft Beckman A.

271 Beecham Grp
48 Be}am Grp
4ft Bemroac Corp
19% Bonn Bros

BertsTd 5 * V 187
Bmsfords 44
Brtl obeli 139
Ben Bros 47
Blbby J. U6
ntrmld Oualcst P.1,
blrm'ghaia Mini <8
Blshnm Store* 16s
Dp A W SO

Block A Edg'ut 7«0
blaekman i C M,

43% bloekwd Uodga 7-
12 Blackwood Ml 2ft

fl%
46

110
43

233
35
66

474
112
64
30

no
75
73
41

43
127
«

113
28

«I%
33
198

26
*4%
7*
73
#*.

.. S.2V712.2K1

.. 7.064 12.1S7

.. 10286 11 810

.. 7.U611.1W
4% 6 765 B.OW i”
.. 7297113.236 {“
.. 12 999 24J73
.. 7.756 14278
.. 9.91*13 740
.. 9.40* 14.709

31 Blundell Perm S3
ft Boardman K. O. 11

3d Bodycole IS
17 Boater Eng !D
94 Booker MeCon 173
67 B'eey * H»*e« 143
8* bool B. 131
79 Boots 171

Bonhwick T. 85
1ft Boulionw. 19

7^ 11P» 224 126 Buwaler C«p 174 -4

88

5.788 1L5S3
9.784 12.449
7.0M 12J79

^1»76G7
Xtgb Low Company

Gross
Die Tld

Prien Ch'gepcucn •> P/E
|
1W

Xmeslaoeal Dollar Premlam ll3Vy(ulVa), 1 ^

73
72
30
ft
MO
100
43

FrcmlraConrenteaFirlor 4.712*.

FOREIGN STOCKS
51% 37 Bayer ***
14% 11% C08UBR=baak £12%
35% 2ft CP FQ Paris 473
-12 56 EBES £47
=»••* 1* Ericsson • £19
33 9 Flnjlder 10
25 9 Granges JS
880 #10 Bflrctal

.
+»

06 16 MonirraUnI E 17
M2 Rpbeco fL3 805
-C7 333 RdlhiCD Subs 05-133
3*0 6* Snla Vijcosa 80
90S 56N2 Tfcyssen-HneMa soo
64% 39 Volkswagen £61%

197 SJ 27.9
44 3 3A 12 9
234 3821 6-1

'

281 8.0 ..

6B.5 3.5 30.2

*1
31
173
37

.. .. 114
19.7 4.110.6

31 J 5234 1

5 3 L4 5S.7

J7
1ft
54 71
55% 82

41

“ft
.. 14 J

DOLLAR STOCKS
no%*
flOn*

SttB9|
£12%
£33%
£3%
£29%

3»% VHnBrascan
20% ft BP Cauda
aft io% Can Pac Ord
25% 5% El Paso
51% SlhjEuaa COrp
37% 23% Fluor
32% 30% Jlolimger
34%t 35% Had Bay Qil
»%s U°]iBaiky QU
31% Sfti WCO
31% 7% 1C lnt
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OWX.Lt & PARTNER A
** far the sale of property on the Surrey/Sussex

borders, and Ashdown Forest - -

T GRINSTEAD
SEX—2 MILES
detached.. Georgian

-Hail, cloakroom,
Jefast room, 3.

4 good bedrooms,
a, etc., gas c/b,
or 3, i acre garden..

•
• REF : 573

NUTLET. SUSSEX—
EDGE ASHDOWN FORESTv PANORAMIC VIEWS
As enchanting detached
Crofters cottage. dating
.back Co 1717.' Cloakroom,
3- beamed receipt. rooms,
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 'bath-
room, garage, large OWe
Woride -garden. £=9,500.

• • - REF : 43S.

r ROW—ON THE
»GE OUTSKIRTS

Tudor style

sse residence. 2/3
3/4 bedrooms, klt-

(diroom, etc., "gas
rage, delightful J
ten- . REF : 245

sosushii
mt-gsm-**

f M'MT Fy > 1 U U > f¥ \

JohnHogbm&Son

A country retreat
Tww^ ffl^rlffifflOf1*111”! t inninyri<l>

a rare weekend luxury for most of us.

But Temple House is an exceptional place. Set in acres of
rural grounds in Theobalds Park, it takes only 30 xzmuncs
or so to reach the bean of the city.

This tasteful converted Georgian mansion offers a superb
opportunity to the fortunate few.

Jugnine individnaDy designed one,twoand three .

bedroomed flats are available and. each one is finished to an
exceptionally high standard. 'prices from

£18,950 to £34,500
leasehold.

Shncflat Mat weekendsfirm 11 cm tu 5 pm. Tel: Waltham
Cross ilStS. From theA10 turn tmo Bulls.\foor Late that

right into White Webbs Lane. After appms. SOyds aim into

Bulls Cons Ride.andfollow the lane to Temple House.

E2s
£19,750—6 Miles CANTERBURY

Somt-detacftsd Period property standing in grounds ol approx.
2-aero and Including orchard bordered by a. daUghtful stream,

situated in' the centre of a charming vilfase. scopa tor im-
provement. Entrance lobby, drawing room, dining room with
magnificent Inglenook kitchen, cloakroom. 3 bedrooms, bath-
room. various outbuildings including erabiee and double garage.

£24,000 SANDWICH
Fine grade 2 listed Period property situated appro*. 100 yds.

from river In lire heart of this historic cinque port 2, miles

panelling, beamed walled ceilings -and
.
open fireplaces. Part

double gluing,
.

part c.h. Entrance hall, drawing room, dining .

room, study/bedroom 4, kitchen, clonks, 3 bedrooms, bathroom,
delightful smiled garden.

'

.

' Fun details apply

:

JOHN HOGBIN & SON
IS CatHemackei, Sandwich
Tel. : (03046) 3641/2/3.

s-1jiil&if l

\\

esis4

Period -gem with wealth of exposed beams, inglenoots,

etc-, within one of Kent’s most- picturesque villages.
'2 'miles main Hue station! 3 reception rooms, 3 doable

-bedrooms, bathroom, 24ft. fined kitchen, wailed court-

yard, outbuildings and barn. £21,500.

Apply- Mhidstooe Office TeL (0622) 50971

Original centre part of I4tfi/15th century 'farmhouse on
outskirts of best kept village in Kent with five ingle-

nooks and many exposed beams. 4 bedrooms, bathroom.
sffdug/diuttig room, kiteben/breakfast room. Neatly laid

gardens of i acre, doable garage. £21,500.

Apply Ashford Office'Tei. Y6Z33) 22222 . ' -

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Northampton S miles. Towcester 4 miles.

Ml Access 3 J mites.

A VERY BEAUTIFUL AND
TV: UNUSUAL 16th CENTURY

STONE MANOR HOUSE

I Modernised but very Utile

j altered.

All mains services. Gas
Central Heating.

3 Reception Rooms, 6/7
Bedrooms, Garage, Stabling,
Outbuildings.

GAYtON MANOR 3 Acre Paddock.

LINCOLNSHIRE
SCUNTHORPE LINCOLN
Little Normanby Longhills Hall

A prestige house of charac- An impressive Mansion

ter and distinction with a "j* 20 rooms °“ M
paddock, sec in a secluded Re*J£res renovation,
rural setting. 4 reception Situated in beautiful wooded
rooms, 9 bedrooms. grounds.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
Jas. Martin & Co., 8 Bank Street, Lincoln

Tel.: (0522) 27205

PERIOD PROPERTY
5/6 bedroomed detache^ ibimhow to

Plar area- with pinotamlc views over the. ww and Nona
ast, togethoiMvlUi range of outbuildings and land extending
ibout 3. acres.

ghtfttf frvekoid farmhouse residence and land known as

ERISTOW FARMHOUSE ”, HARTLAND
• Foe Sale by Auction. July 16th. 1977.

mn detail* apply the Auctioneer*

KIVELL & SONS
Land si.. Bidelord. North Devon. Tel.: Bldoford 2146/7.

or lho Vendor's Sollclior's
MESSRS SELDOM WARD & NUTTALL,

18 The Quay. BidcfonL TcL: Bldeford 2&22<

NEAR SALISBURY fA charming 18ih Century X
period house in need cl A
moderlsallon. situated in a <-

peaceful setting with grounds v
IroMing the River Bourne, ‘i

Hall, drawing room, dining V
room, cloakroom, usual dom- A
estlc offices. 4 .bedrooms. A
bathroom, attic rooms, wntrafY
heating, various outbuildings Y
delightful mature garden and

.J.
orchard. In all about 3j
acres. Auction funisse sold y
previously) in Salisbury on Y
2fflh July. .A

•J-
WOOtLEY & WALLIS, Casfle Auction Mail, Salisbury, v

X . WIHa. Tel: (0722) 27405. . £

18th CENTURY MILL HOUSE
DARTFORD, KENT

Unique Graded Family Rcsidrjocr. situated al lhe beginning
of the Etarrmil Valley, only 1 mite from all ojueniiics. amt
17 .mules from London- Large, spacious accommodation of
d RocppUon Room..-, Fully Fined Kitchen. Utility Room.
-I Bedrooms laU -with Vanity Units > . Cloakroom. Bathroom
and j U'.C.e. The Prooeny iilro includes. a Solf-conutncd
liraimj1 Bluff Hal comprising Sitting Room. 2 B-i-Uroons.
lifted

. Kliihcn and 'Bathroom. Healing Is by mtans of Fully
Alternated and Floxtbfe OII-fTrod sjuem. The House is situated
!n grounds or almost 2 Acres or total seclusion, ailording
Double Bank Fishing from ihe Riser Dnrem which course*
through charming and well stocked gardens. A fully paved
and walled area embraces, a Healed Swimming Pool and aiidicn-
Hc Sauna Cabin. There are a number of OuiBuUdlnps. a Green-
house ar.d cslernal to'.C. Offers In the wgion or Li D.000 are
Invitod.

Telephone Dartford 22393 For Full Particulars

KOGATE, SUSSEX
Attractive -Country Residence of
Character affording complete
privacy. 2 large recaption,
ctudy. kitchen, cloaks. , milky,
master snlib of bedroom. hath.,
dressing rm. A ‘boudoir.. 4 fur-
,W» beds.. 3 bains. Teenagers'
liar -Outbuildings. 'Healed awlm-
mtnq pool. Grounds of about d 1*
acres. Hirers Incited for lhe
freehold.

thouse can sell its
The trickis-finding people

invested in your

land ofproperty.Aadlbafs
whereTbeTunes can

^TheTirn'esnins'a daflyclassified property

.

page.m'thproperfiesrangingfrQjn.b'Mgalowslo

COUI

So ifycmS selling, give us a ringon 01-837 3311

forManchester 061-834 1234Vand let your house

dotheworJc ...

JCVIISH CENTURY

FREEHOLD THATCHES COTTAGE
in videos 6 cm Ian from' Cam-
bridge. One acre garden.' many
unusual, plants, over 200 roses,

grass Iannis court, small orchard,

'large barn. *

3 reception rooms. 3 double bed-
rooms if.' wilh. basins).' ground.
Iloor study/«rr double bedroom,
bathroom, fined k lichen. Gas
cental heating. All services.

Offers’ id the reg‘bn of £35.000.

Phona <0854) -5036£k

The Times

Special Reports

All ihe subject matter

on all the.

subjads that matter
~

-

WHITEHEADS, 34 High Slreei Id. Tsl. : 2601

HOLLAND VILLAS ROAD
W14

A fine FREEHOLD Detached
Residence with majestic rooms,
secluded gardens & private,
driveway.

3 Rees.. Stuoio. 5 Beds.. 2
Baiht,.. 3 S/C suiies. Garage.

Otters .in region a> £350.000.

'
PHILIP ANDREWS
SCO.,

87/B9 ffork
Street, London,
WJY 4NJ.

,
WINDLESHAM, SURREY
4 bftls.. *4 rwept.. cloaks.
.fc32.oOO.

Martin Metcalf & Co.,

Ascot 0990 25005 . .

OVERLOOKING
HYDE PARK. IV2.

Balconi Pm 1 i which h.is bwn
rmictl h>- io:nlne two flats lo-
7^ln-?r.. C-oiijiui Views over
weeded arvi cl HyUu Perk.
Pmeiu pjrijna in Irum of this

B
'rlori prnfM'rtj- o good recep-
Btr rooms. ' 0 bedrooms. 1

dressing room studio, 3 batn-
l-ecuns. 3 kllchins. Approx. 70
years Lease. £94.000.

QUEEN’S GATE
GARDENS, S.W.7.

rnusuAj 1st fieor mauant-Ue
w ith Lirgo tw ^n; ovcrlsoLlng
garden sq. Bcauiiiui gdlcrlDd
drawing neom. duung room 3
hclroei-is, j hath • 1 rnen
Leas* *3 years. £55;000.
BOYD A BOYD. S84 8303.

WINKFIELD, BERKS.
A genOcman s cuuniny rwldcncp
Of areaI charm in T-1* aeras.' 4
iroei. 5 bods-. 5 baths., etc.
£79.500.

- • Auniy s •

‘Martin Metcalf, & Con
Ascot'«990 '33005 “ -

a CHEYNE WALK v
SW3 v

4- Moaermud Edwardian orop- A
j

t cny. in beautiful DOattion ,
X over looking the liver Thames- i

2/3 large bedrooms. 1 large X
S siting room, 2 modern well a

j y equipped bainroems. a»rac- /
( Y tivfllr fitted kifchsn, can- y
;c >#l hearing. Uevefy garden at S'

raar and additional cun ter- J'

V 'a“ {
\i. . £39,000 freehold $

ikull£tt booker & CO.

4 Sian Street, W2
402 6181"

13 Horsefair, Banbury,

Oxon 0x16 OA11
TEL : (0295) 50484

Auctioneers, Estate Agents,
Surveyors, Valuers and

Land Agents

3 Reception Booms; a Bed-
rooms: Large Aide Rpom:
Garaging: Mature Gardens, to

include Kitchen gardun.

OFFERS AROUND £80.000

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
HELLIDON

4 Period House with Attached
Counoe. Stabling and a small
Paddock U a nuvl edgo or

vUugD position.

Loro*' Hall: £ fleet puan Rooms:
S Bedrocvna: ~ BaUwnmui

Good OuibuUdmgs.

OFFERS AROUND £50,000

OXFORDSHIRE
WROXTON ST. MARY

A charming. Sir,ne- built Farm
house, facing Boom and over

looting Lho villa so green.

3 Reception Rooms: a Bed- * flecepOon Rooms: 5 Bed

rooms; Good Outbuildings: rooms '.phis a AlHC Rooms

•

AiBucttve gardens. Stone. Bam: Double Garage.

OFFERS INVITED PRICE £37,500

CLOUCESTERSHtRE/COTSWOLDS

A Magnificem Queen Anne Manor House

.1?
log ether wHh xvi Connuv
Tythe Bam and Brew House.

2 _
cottages and deUghtful gar-

dens. In all about 12 acres.

OFFERS INVITED

Also at : Birmingham, London and Shi pston-on-Stow

(London 40 minutes by train

)

An easily run country House having 4 Reception. 8 Bed-

rooms. 3 Bathrooms, Staff Rat. Lodge Cottage. Swimming
Pool, Tennis Court 4 Garages, 4 loose boxes and set in

tine park land extending in ail to

23 ACRES
Offers are requested

BIDWELLS chartered survevws

Tiungxngron Road - Gnrtbndsa - CBZ 2LD TtfephonK TiMhplnaion (022 021} 3391

SUNBURY CONSERVATION AREA
VIEWS OVER THAMES & ATTRACTIVE

WALLED GARDENS
Simple Georgian facade belies a spacious

interior.

5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, stone-Hagged hall. 2 large

reception rooms, well-fitted kitchen, utility room, excel-
1

lent dry cellar. Gas- c.h. Garaging 3 cars. Freehold.

Offers in the region of £42,500.

For weekend viewing ring Sunbury-on-Thames 82714

or Hampton & Sons, 01-946 0081/2/3 and 946 6464.

’Wmii

In a tnfd-SuffoLk village

£23,500
A 3 bwlroumed Tudor house
with adloIiUng 3 bvdrpam con-
ag-:- DcUlli or this and oihor
poric-d rountry pruptrtiri iwm

R. C. KNIGHT & SONS
Charts,ad Surveyors
MARKET PLACE
STOWMARKET
SUFFOLK

CTELl 00492 3384)

NATHAN
VA/lkSONI

W. HAMPSTEAD, NW6. A
choice of U flats romplcteis
modtmlrrd. 5 beds.. 1 recept..
1 2 bailis. f.'.ll. 09 years.
£21.GOO-123. 500.
HAMPSTEAD SON. SUBURB.
Charming coiljyi- atyu- nv...
backlog onto park, o beds.. 1
riicept.. k. 4, h. C.H. Cidn.
Freehold £16.950.
HICHCATb. .uround floor gar-
dtn ilal u-lih poienllat. 2 hem,..
2 rcccpK.. k t b. C.H L.gi'.
07 tun Cl 9. 500.
HAMPSTEAD. NW3, Punvrb
(irauna iiaor net overlooking
playing (iald> 2 rotm,. balcon*.
E. & b.. Km. w.c. C.H. 07
yaari. £15.950.

I >X*X"W4WW<4C'W,X,,!"I,W|l

t

SUMMIT OF
RICHMOND HILL

.1diavi-m lu The- Terrace •."ar-

dcoa. cloke lo Rlclmionrt Park
»nri v. 1 1 h views of ihr Ttiaiiit'S

t alley vol within 3 mma. Walk
of the town centre.

2 suiluiu unlaue and lutlr f-
lurr-lihed VICTORIAN HOUSES,
o Redrocutn., J Bathroom: 3Uit
Lavmg Hoorn, Kitchen, etc.

£45,000

And a Bedrooms.. Haihroom,
Cloakroom i-Ic. SI. f:35.UUU.
boil, wiih central heaurifl.
waited garden!, parking.

Laubmare Pripirtiu

GO Sheen Rd.. Richmond.

1-940 3831

LITTLE
GADDESDEN '

NEAR BERKHAMSTED, HERTS-

(Eiidon 35 mine.)

A charimng period house of

Tudor origin standing In one

sere ct secluded narden. 3 bed-
rooms; 2 -utile rooms. 2 baih-

rooms. 2' reception room:. mo»n-
iiig room, kitchen. Full C.H.

Oarages and outbLlfdiriae.

FOR SAVE BY AUCTION
20th JULY

FLA7T & MEAD,
Counlry Dcpl.

BeriUiairtsled 73365

’EARSONS

HAMPSHIRE
ABU0VU- 3 MUm

An ertromely tpucbai onrtad
village Mew of character. £*-
tensive Hail. 1 large Receptions,
farni Hulls.’ KUchrn. btr-tral
LiUllty room’. Use Ini Cellart.Two sBIrtivf. ;o ti Bedrooms
dnrt 2 B j thrown.-.. Oarages and
OuUiouscj,. Superb screened
hardens To ha laid by AacHon
on 14ih Sapiamlwr. , l.'nluu
nrnnoiKiV snl a , Andover Off,**.
Trl: (0264) 2207.

BERKSHIRE
M- Mmarway 4 miles.

London -Li mlV,
An MiulamSng mainly G oral in
country bouao. Sumwmdod bv
t'.l cwn paddocks and Including
mkqrUllcent -.1c-«s. IfaO. Claar-
room. 3 reseptliia rooms.
0 on i r Stic offices, plavroom. 7
principal br-drooms. 2 dressing
rooms: 4 fulhrooms, flrjl floor.
stair nor. AlUc rooms.' DO fired
C.H. Euroiloir auibtuidlnirs.
Hard Knnlt court. Dtllghuitl
Bardens. About ***, acres. Further
land and cnajge also available.
£72.500. Joint Agrncs; Lana.
Fok & Partners. Tol: 01-429

SiktSner' omee- Ta,=

SOMERSET/WILTSHIRE

fn commanding villago position,
spacious and woll equipped
period do ladied ra sidance of
ImmoMS charm, dating from (ho
Queen Anno era. Modernised
accommodation affords 4 bed-
rooms. A attic rooms. 2 balh-
roDms, soparalo loltd. cloak-
room. sapnni . drawing room,
dining room, study. Jdichen.
oil-fired central healing. Garage
Mock and enclosed . gardens.
£30.000. Trowbridge Office.
Tel: (02214) 4381.

iiillPflil!

txj '.'- 1 jhfy ;

HAMPSHIRE,‘SURREY BORDERS
Charming XVIIlii Century rasl-
rienca ol considerable character
and a wealth or exposed beams,
carefully cslcnded and modern-
ised to a high standard, Lnunncn
vesUbuJc. lialL ciuatroom, triple
aspect drawing room, study,
further cloakroom, dining room,
luxury kitchen, brcaklast room,
masier bedroom Mine, further
bodrooma. Cn«t balhroom, play-
room. garage, central healing,
most attract! vo gardens.
£45,000. Apply Sole Ajmnts.
Fleet Office. Tel.- (02514) 3iee.

WILTSHIRE
Woodford Valley—Twlxt
Amoabury and Salisbury

Favour<-d vlllaoe srut'iy Ex-
aulsiie end beautifully
modernised cottage. .1 0>.-droori5 .

tuinroum, dratfinn ruum. dining
room, tu-.ury Utchm <vdh ipiu
level cool.er. cloaks mvjw.t
room. lul> c-nlirl hiaiinq,
double parvir allr.i-uve careen.
4^nesbury Ollfce. Tel: (093 03)

NORTH HAMPSHIRE VILLAGE
Float main lino station IS miles)

Cambcrlay (4 miles)
A charming detached period
house with ingienoak fireplaces
end exposed limbers, j bed-
rooms. bathroom, lounnv. dining
fall, bludv area; knefien ulllity
room. cloakroom. attractive
gardens rna garage space i oun-
PiTiti rrrmi&ston grjnir-d

.

£29.500 freehold, vaioley atrtce.
Tel. <02521 E735C0.

WILTON. NEAR SALISBURY
4 quite delightful Queen Anne
residence. At present divided la
provide a self-contained Wing,
hut easily cjiub.r ol con-.rrslun
O..CL lo one Lu.vury and wMivih
juimmgibUon with l ^ t*.-d-
rooius. rccinuon 2 bainrooms.
J. ktlchons. gab Lvntrjl hc.iunq.
Idyllic run-wjiifd Bardens ol
taoui one acr,- inii-n-rcieti :,y
lr:h'nnrln4 ol U:e Iflwr -'in.

9f,/ l^_jnw
‘

,,cd ,n region of
L35.000. sal-sbury Office. Tel:
(0722) 2B5G2. .

MEOW VALLSY .

nliohilul part period Collage

.

resident* IB almost iViun.
-I.lhruii.vni tl'1'**, *jl -ur. oUfiihn

j

tl/laslslj, UU JlUOlAM. M Uliil-
rou.ih, m'iui jin !f!i"wcr, j 5
(Vkuiiliun. uuod Mumn. OH tem-
lr.*l h-di.i-g. “rjfi trorhahup
.|jhlrs.

i
i.ur.iae lor hWiiiMiIr.n

CP 3.sod’* firochcid/'iris
und 11 ddsire.u. WtndieslCE
Office Tel. (0302) 1^444.

"*
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period.” Thar's the It is true, however, that

seventh ot rhe definitions in those buyers who want
die Oxford Dictionary. To graciousness—or at any rate,

most people, though, period those who want spaciousness
property means some sort of —generally have ro go for

gracious living, surroundings something period to ger it.

which retain the spacious- Big bouses built in the dec-

ries*. the dignity and the ades since the First World
peace of what we now like to War are very rare indeed
chink were trappier ages This is why the inflow
past

This, is,' of course, an in

of foreign buyers, and par-
ticularly of Middle Eastern
buyers, has made such an

? Che im^a ant h

e

nwket for a

J.-hieh mortfiia»u ceaain tvpe of period
Seamed “ Bntaio fait

property They accom-
*£3**7 *nir riilf

modalion for their servants.

^SLETiQM Ml the though

tw Middle Eastern buvers are

f j ”
**£ f when they buy, perfectly

h3K * prepared to spend well into
sold on a building society T-

f;eures on wvaf . th~v

5ffW#
cESa ,5 I22S SS

estimate their impact. Some
property.

.

And with the London 'agents now find
themselves—Somewhat ap-

€**gIOV"c. *« prehensively—in the eojoy-
pr<>Kt 15 3nev“ably e °- meor of *

a mysteriousmg to nse.
breather after the best part

There were only US.SOO of a
,
-veat spent running

stares made in the first three around trying to find, from
months of this year, as “ inadequate supply, pro-

swsmwt 41.800 in 'the first perties which fulfil Middle
three months of last. If that 5*“ requirements for a holi-

was partly because of die “F borne : Up to ten bed-

weatfaer, the figures on a rooms, staff accommodation,

longer series—630,000 pri- P^y .
of Bard*n« P05»M.v a

vote booses completed in the swimming pool, and the

past four years, as against whole lot available by the

740,000 in the four vears be- “S, 0* week,

fore that—tell a ’different Th e explanation seems in

story. It is a story of bureau- Pp rt be m the fact that

erratic complexities, rising th ese buyers are very selec*

costs and uncertain demand. £* re * no* W1“-v ,n *be type of

Houses can’c be built these house they want, but in its

days for the sort of prices kicarion : jt has to be within

some “ period ” prape r nr
easy reach of rhe pleasures

sells at—an average of £5.000’ °£.
tJie big. city- and reason-

far a two-up. two-down Vic- ably «c*ssiWe to the airport

toriflo terrace in Bradford, f
5 well Hence the demand

for example; and even if
f

T̂T
the Victoran properties

they could be built for the °f
Hamostead ( wardens 1. and

£13,000 asked for the same * h<
|

e3Ther splendours of

sort of house in Wimbledon, j*e»gruvia jnd parts west,

or the £18,500 which would 0ther J°fe.»?n buvers—Ger-
be asked for U in Richmond's *"*»*- Belgians, Dutch, some
Little Alberts, the builder of

L
them resident here, and

wmtM have ta be certain of Pt ‘ier' attracted by the

his demand to undertake a ?1ve*cment opportunities

start. implicit in the weakness of

. . . .
the pound—are not quite so

' loose regional variations selective on location : But
in price underline the second they still tend to look for
poflit to be made about big properties, within easy

Bartons Mill, Old Basing, Hampshire, for which Cluttofis are .asking £45,000. The house has
two reception rooms and five bedrooms and \

the adjoining 18th century mill has, say the agents. “ great potential for conversion --

The Manor House at Weston.Xhrville io Bockinghamshire is describee
agent^Guttons as a “ supeHi" Queen; A?;-?# house in 10

acres of gardens and grounds. They are arcing? £l25,000-£130jOO
,

' ^ c
-

. ,-4->

‘

-
.

•

.
•

. ,

The Gallops, at Alboorne in Sussex, is a grade two listed
house for which the asking price is £85,000. It boasts three reception rooms,

six bedrooms and two self contained flats. The agents are Gluttons.

' Originally four cottages;.Church Green Cottage atHinxton,
'

->

- -
, L r * .

—- — or = * .
«c*pr Saffron Walden, was converted into; an *L” shaped bouse with three receptfori itoobis and for

cS*5ring
,e

Se advertise-’ do^md ^iHckMiouses^in
six bedrooms and two self contained flats. The agents are Cluttous. . bedrooms five years ago.CIiJttons are-askiiig£45#{fofor it. '

. ^
nwnts f». rolftng acres witb the 'eastern counties—Kent .... . , ,

. .
'

, , Vv •
v - v

1

some Tudor or Palladion gem in partattdar—have relo- brisk home-grown demand stock market subsequent to mum of £25,000. And easier at the top end of the market no reaiT signs of a boom- apart money ”-^thatany necessary : with” most owners
at their heart, to indulge -in lively speaking been for Socd properties in 20 or the improvement there. It’s mortgages—or at any rate, prices have increased by as from one or two.ommoas aructimd idiecatmhs - sbouid' price of labour and tt

-
some wtshful thmklrrg and neglected in favour of areas 30 of ground, and not the age old story, of people the hope of easier mortgages much as 15 per cent over me symptoms, in particular nae; have been done ateeatW. it' is so high thht feu
assume that with houses, ago rather nearer to Heathrow. just in the London area : The taking their profits to put —has certainly resulted in post year. But sauce each of reappearance of that pheno- isn’t the doeoration hhat is ai~willingly commit thST
equates with graciousuess. It And what of the rest of Cotswolds, too, are reported them into land. But m more activity in lower price the houses at efre top end of memm of 1972, the big oM issue here, it’s things like the to major renoration I-

doesn’t. With a lot: of ima- us. the home-grown market’ 10 be very much sought after, addition the increased avail- brackets: That and the fact the market tends to be period property split up into instanaobn-Of'otdtrrfheat:- yet^ough of a buve',“-'
ginarion and even more hard Well, vou might think that thanks in part to their ability of mortgages has that bouse pnees as a peculiar unto itselfz they jreody .

- - , . ing and^stgL more jniput taui ^eLfor-mdpertite
•̂
jjgSfe

ivooc, a two-up, two-down in In these hard times there natural advantages, and in helped. The people buying multiple ok incomes are as can’t he taken as a guide to Tor the moment, thougn, when k Cb&es toTivfng In a’ siicb b^fccoocesslwn>
Railway Villas or its local were -none of us to compete P3*1 t0 the!r accessibility to properties like these put a low now as they have been any generaf trend. In lower supply and demand seem to pSriod ’ property-^the ‘damp’ passage of time Tia
equivalent can be made *nt» in the £50,000-t>lus price London, the Midlands and lot of their own capital Into at any time since 1971. price brackets tnere ra un- be in ' reasonably "“Tine course; the replacement o* been undertaken to
an attractive place to live, bracket in which most the West. them, but can hardly be Is aH this having much of doubtediy more activity— balance, and ‘buyers are sttil window . frames i- rewirlng ready sale
But its extra 300 years of foreign buvers appear to Where is the money expected to ignore the tax an effect on prices yet ? and more houses coming tor- in a strong enough position and replumbagg Keeping
existence is not, per se, going operate; and you would be coining from? Quite a lot of advantages of mortgage Opinions vary. There -are ward to meet the increase m to require what' one estate down the running -costs- is

:

i- -
• A kx r*V

# •

*

;£»

an attractive place to live, bracket
Birt its -extra 300 years of foreign
existence -is not, per se, going operate
to make it any more desh- wrong. There has been a it. apparently, is out of the interest relief up to a maxi- agents vrtio wifi teS yon that demand—but so far there are- agent calls “ real value for. noW A major, preotxupatioai A.M.GL

land Si E^trie^gents Surveyors / Auctioneers 8t- Valuer-
. _ ^ r ^

OWN^MKR \iSM

V : v- .
^

I '.j
:

CORNU'ALL—Looe
FULLY RESTORED

ROMANTIC MANOR HOUSE .

_ . .
WITH FINE VIEWS

o 1 rpceodgo mom. 4 prlnclrvaJ bed and
°re*>fng room, o baLbroiiois: nursery actom-modallon and slut flat. Cloistered coort-
j-art. dotk lower, ctuuge, sirtllng. About
o JCTP5.
Joint Agents

John Cemun Ralph Pay, London
Office. Tel. 01-499 9671.
D- Ward & Son. Plymouth. Tel. 0762

NORTH WILTSHIRE
Great Somerford

MANOR HOUSE NEAR CHIPPENHAM
. IN THE BEAUFORT HUNT
o reception rooms, 6 main brdrao.ni. 4 bath-
rooms plus cntlago. guragUig, useful om-
build Inns. Garden and b rounds vrIUi ood-
•Igfi- Ahout. 13 acres. In ail. SiabUnn air*j|.
able. Oilers la the region or CuU.000 tnvttedL.
Joini Aqtnu

Tilley B Cahirwell. 14 Market Place.
Chippenham, -wills. 10249) 55101.

,
John Carman Ralph Pay. Ramsbury.
Marlborough, Wilts. (06722 ) 666.

NEWBURY—Upper LzmOouru
IMPOSING FAMILY HOUSE

4 reccouon moms. S bedrooms. 3 bath-
rooms. J Hals. Cclilral bcann>i Double

^^

BERKSHIRE DOWNS
Leckhampstcad

.
LISTED GEORGIAN HOUSE IN

IMMACULATE CONDITION WITH
FIRST CLASS COTTAGE

3 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, dressing
room, a baJhroomi Central hcatliig. smdio
room, j'j acres wlui a furllior S acres
available, uficrs in Uie region of £00 .000 .

Joint Agents
H«m Dion S Sons. 6 Arrington SL. SI.
James's, SW1A 1RB. 01-493 RJJ2

.

John German Ralph Pay. Ramsbury,
Marlborough, Wilts. (06722) S66.

SURREY—Chobham
SUPERBLY MODERNIZED ELIZABETHANMANOR HOUSE IN OPEN COUNTRY
3 fvcepiion rooms. 7 bedrooms, 3 bath-
rioms. ull central nrallng. Conanr: Ba:D7,
Garaging Garden and wjirr qaieiun. Hard
tennis court. Paridock. About 8‘

: acres.
Joint Agents

John Gorman Ralph Pay. London Office

.

Tal, 01-499 0671.
Knjght Frank A Rutloy. London Office.
Tol. 01-629 8171.

GLOS/WILTS BORDER—Castle Ealon
GEORGIAN PERIOD HOUSE WITH
SPACIOUS COTTAGE NEARBY

~ rocrnllon rooms. 1 main bedrooms. 2 aide
bedrooms, oresslno room. 2 bathroom*.
Central heating, i 1, J'TM ol oarden with
range or oood oDtbuHtRngi. Garage. Fnr
sale as a whale or in 2 lots.

Details from Ramsbury Office (06722)

127 Mount Street, Grosvcnor Squ.ire, London W1 Y CBL

01-499 9671
SUFFOLK
Nnar Newnurkei

tb mlloc SoiiUi East ofl

PERIOD PROPERTIES FROM TUDOR to EDWARDIAN
TUDOR

KENT, Nr. TENTER DEN. amidst farmland surroundings House o!

Tudor origin with an early Georgian addition. S
.

Bedrooms, 2

Baths, 3 Recep. Rooms, ale. CHI C.H. Garaging lor 3. Partly

walled garden. About l acre. EBB. 000 FREEHOLD (further land

may be available).- [Ext. 2B06)

ELIZABETHAN
WEST SUFFOLK. In quiet village, unspoiled country" 5 mites
Lavenbam. Exquisite newly I hatched half-limbered house, res-
tored and modernised. 5 Beds. 2 Baths. Lounge Hall. 2 Recep.
Rooms. e(c. Dble. Garage. About 1 acre FREEHOLD. Nearby
Cottage ol same period also available. [Ext, 28061

QUEEN ANNE
NORTH WILTS. In Beaufort Hunt Country, 5 miles Chippenham.
10 Badminton. Beautiful stone-built House, a Beds, 3 Baths
lino. 2 suites), 3 Recep. Rooms, 4 further Beds and Bath. Oil
C.H. About 4 Acres. £39,500. Adjoining Small Stud & Training
Establishment with 12 Loosa Boxes, Covered School. 3 Bad.
Cottage. About 1} Acres. Offers afound E25.000. Further 10 acres
available nearby. Offers invited os a whole wlUi 24 acres. Joint
Sole Ager.ls Lovaday S Loveday, Swindon. Tef. 2fllZf, and
Hareads. [E*l 2607)

REGENCY and GEORGIAN
TWICKENHAM, WDUX. Modernised Period Residence. 3 Recep.
Rcoms. a Beds. 2 Baths. Break lest Room, Kitchen. Gas C.H.
Garsge Garden. £05.750 FREEHOLD. (Ext. 2309)
SUSSEX. Nr. Eastbourne. Superbly fined Village House, -featuring-
high Quality builim lurmiure. 3. Recep. -Rooms.. 2 Beds (with
vhc^ers *n snttei, 3 further Beds, and Bath. Garage. Garden.
£37,500 FREEHOLD. Joint Sole Agents: Dravcott, Hpfford &
Partners, Eastbourne. Tel. 227B4. and Harrods. (Exl. 2807)

VICTORIAN
SURREY GREEN BELT. SeciuPad position lew nuns. Caierham
Sialron (East Croydon-London Bridge). Brick and Flint Character
House. 3/4 Recep. Rooms. Ground Floor Suite of Bed/Dressing/
Bath i- 5 Beds. 2 Baths above. 2 Flats possible. Garage. Stable.
3 acres (mainly mood). £48,500 FREEHOLD. (Ext. 2807) .

EWARDIAN
KENT. Ni. Tunoridqe Weils. Family House on outskirts of village.
S Beds. 3 Balhs. 3 Recap. Rooms, Playroom. Staff Flat- Oil C.H.
Garage/gtabling Swimming Pool. Orchard, paddock, etc. About
5J Acres. FREEHOLD. (Ext. 2806)
SUSSEX. Nr Crowforough. Spacious Property ideal for Ffemlly
or as two Flats. 5/6 Beds. 2 Baths. 3/4 Recep. Roona. etc.
Oil C.H. Garden and orchard. £39,500 FREEHOLD. Joint Agents:
Wane,- 8 Bailey. Crowborough. Tel. 2722 and Harroda. (Ett. 2807)

^
1 HAMS HOAD. SVV3 1RZ

In. fllnrtous seduslon of*'
sftte of 4 cSilltem -valley b -

•onto 'ptcturewjw) National
Wain. ‘

Enttance hall, -cloaks, -l

rtkm. Motion,- 6 bedrooms,
room. Stores. Gareginp
Garden: * padduct amount
5 ... I- i

FOR - SALE FREEHbu

!rrT;j Rovvland Go

r

r \

n

c:e^TCcI

DERBYSHIRE, DUFFTELD
A fine Geargun. Nfstdence

with collage. lurbUng and
grounds or over 2 acres. Sci In
magnificent grounds with
me run- tiros and rjicludpd
gardens with panoramic views.
Well equipped. full centre I

boating, reception hall.' drawing
room, dlplng room, kitchen,
study. Utility ind usual offices.
7 bedroom*. 2 bathrooms, u .

garages, grass tennis court, i i

bedroomcd collage, cohMed
courtyard, patio and summ nr
bouse. By aucilan luttr. Offers
around CoO.OOG (nviicd.

Tbompson & Partners,
21 iron Gale. .

Derby.
Tel. U3-52 4iJti6„

01-58? U90

Braxton Watson & Co.

EAST SUSSEX
Rc-raecn H\e anil Rattle, Few 17Di rontury Stisamr ramHouse wtUi open rural views. S'4 ReccpQon rooms, a Mainand U neonmiv B,Mroom». 2 Bathrooms. Oil C.H Ganmlng
for .. QuibuJIdam, itnrf bungalow. Gordons. Pood end. Pad-
dock. About 5 Acres, CJ5.Q0D or olTer

RURAL EAST SUSSEX
„ . . _ .

Novlhlam Offfea. TsI: (0T974) 3306
"

PprJwI LMliie 5*1 in 2 acres with trout stmnn with culonr-
ful landstuned garden. Hall. Cloaks. 5 Reception. 5 Bed*
raomi. Bjinrccun. r, h. orters fn the legion ol £58,500.

NEAR LEWES, 10 miles (London GO mitts.)
PlclurwaiB period rrsidcncn In Suusx Village. Kail, Clulu,
Lounne jiaii v I7fi wi SUttng Room. Dmuiq Roam. Kite hep.
-* BcdrMms. ciourful garden, garage, cr&. Offers In the

ObTdCHhD COUNTRY COT1ACE
In small turotm. oil central h«mng. Z reception room*. Ui^hrn.
balliruoin. — ui bourounis. Gsnige. Garden. £22,500.

BIDWELLS chartered surveyore

££221.0 fciech«s lnynDS'jtEhiOjrriDUAlSI

r>fglon of £29.950.
' '

Tal: Uckflcld (0025) S344

BUXTED, EAST SUSSEX
.

(Victoria 70 mlrettn)

Dolighi'ullv vlualcd detached Eltzabcttian House Drawing
ftsom 23it v l?»rt. Dmbg Ball iSft x iTTi am. Study. Kitchen.
LLihv.- j Bcdrooh-.s. Bathroom. Shower Room. Playnsom and
atuc rcoinJ Oil C.H. 2 Garage*. Secluded Garden. £36.990.

Tel: UcftfteM 3344

8 Offices in Sussex

OXON/GLOS BORDERS NR LECHLADE .

Easy access M4.‘ Terraced farm coctsge, in-, oiuqxollc,
ru«d area_of upper Thames Valley. Lohby. Uiaog room,
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bathroom. Garden and

.
garage

space. Only £?JSQ freehold. Idesd for tile unpretentious
and weekender.

.

— - -• -

5.DOLES EAST OF OXFORD
With easy access to the M40. For sale by auction in
July. 2 exceptionally well sitimed period properties,
in need of total restoration,

A DERELICT STONE FARM HOUSE
Standing. in about li acres ami capable- of providing
3 receptions and 4/6 bedrooms, probable price range
£15,000-£30,000.

- A PADS OF-STONE COTTAGES
Suitable for conversion fnca 1 bouse an J acre hilltop
ate. with magnificent views. 4 ground ‘floor and 4 1st
floor rooms. Probable price range £12, 000-£15,000.

Illustrated details available shortly.

.
STYLES WHITLOCK

IS KING EDWARD STRICT. OXFORD. (0865) 44837

ALVESCOT (0XF0BDSH1RE).

STONE BUILT MILL HOUSE
Adimnlng cottage and mill in 4 lovely 2 acre setting with mill pond.'

2 racepUon rooms, atudy,. living, kiteMn. 6- bedrooms,
bativootn S wc. Cottage with sitting rflom. living, tdtehen, bedroom -

baihroom S wc. Tbg mill capable of further integration wKh th*& <SU8U r ^ cheracS!

AucUon in September unless preuioualy sold

teifflsrssjssf ukM "mn •

58. Corimtarket St.,

3
,Sil

T***pbona (UM) <8801.
. cent SL, Witney.

0X8 7DJ. Telephone 5815.

EAST SUSSEX *-..*•

LcwvT mllM. HalhUtam o' +c£h.•dgo of pretty vtnago. •

A fine Example or an
Tudor Horn Scheduled Ck
3 Reception-: o Uudfoom
Bathrooma KHOieo. etc.
buUdRtMJnetuding.- Fitir 3. .
Bara.- garinwre amt-|>a,ijotk; - •

neotrr e acres :
pffvre Ijl the reman of £5"
Invtiod for the Prenhold. :t,."Leww office L.467 > ! Mi

; t ; - pHOBHAM, SURREY
ODT5TAKDING l^t®Pl:pOUHTRY HOUSE In convenient ''f-u

/ “w
?" -j^dsltloa

.

* 6 PrfairtiMf and .

. S Socond&rv Bedroot<'',j|p; •

•
' 3 - Bathrooms
t'-R«cea*taa '-K*n '

.

V- . -.3 Kccepubn' SuonB;
CJoatolXBTt

,- Ltn* KUcheu and ‘-3^7

.

' Donraeae orctrea
Censrai HeAWm l. '

.

Doqtte GhBage.
.

S.d.K'ACmed cotth
9UHGALOWS -

;&•>•-'

BeauOf ill Gardena sSt*..
' Rarttanu end Phddocf3Fw^*5
21 ACRES ’< '

• MS sale FREEHOLD

***”**: Tpfpep S'^rljwrfi. Usndpn Road, Sunnlnc'
" AttoL BMiWii. 'HI: Atult2341T.
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TUDOR OR GEORGIAN T

FRITTENDEN,
= NIL -CKANBROOK ;

Escootjoruj block - and while
timbered haute vrllh wealth of
Jxsnu. lnqlcnoolu.- etc. 5 Bed-
rooms. a Bathroomv i Recep-
tion. Modem Kachan, O oat-
room-. - Oast House. . Ganisfits.
giahllnq.

ABOUT 4 ACRES
FuB Corural HeaUnB.-fUS.OOO.

‘ FEUCKLEY .

Charming detached Georgia n
-RtMdaN In Bardens of about

4 BaSrmm*. 5 Bathrooms. 5
Recopcum. Ktafawu. - Breakfast
Room. ran Central Healing.
Garaging fw^a jags.

Other Period 1 properilo« cur-
rency available from :" BURROWS & HAT

T
.’ 'NORTH - C:v

.1- PQt^WbipS^
r BROADWAYl^
gine. modw/if . <-6eorfllarr®Slft

.

House near ’ centre ol village

standing, hi *£-.acrasTsith open
southerrily

'

"Haws io ' the hltfe

beyond. Hall, .cloakroom, ,8

excellent reception rooms, welt

fitted • kitchen. * bedrooms. 2
bathrooms, oil - central boating,

• double gerega. large -car- -port

! FREEHOLD. £45,000

BLIMKHORN * CO..

:*1 Wph Brtm&wwfi
m

i
' Wore*.- j

. TW. : Broadway 2«6- ,

EASTBOURNE
1 mile Eastbourne
H .Twit Centre ,•

-'

Overseas client wishes to MU
rtb parltBlcJc lavishly ap-
ed .josldorvce. ..a reevpt.

J^Kipg-& Chasemore .

west Sussex
1

TILUNGTON—neprPETWOHTH
.

. Charming -period cottage with outstanding views in
all directions, in excellent decorative' condition. 3
bedrooms, bathroom, 3 reception, sunroom. kitchen,
ch. Integral ^rage. Garden.

£30.000 freehold
Apply Petworth Office. T*J.{G79B) 42011/3

mt elstead^mbf Mtpwurst .

.

Piciuresque period 'house set in superb' rural position.

to. yje L̂ ouUwfowo&. 4.-bedrooms. 2 .

bathrooms. 3 reception, large kitchen, full central
heating. Attached garage . .} awe garden. .

. £4^)00. Ireahotf.. •>

• y ^pply Petworth Office. TeL {D7MM20V1/3.

WEST SUSSEX—JF1ELD
"

7 miles Hordham (Wdtorfa
1

55 mins)
, Detached XVL century well maintained period house.
1 . 5. beds., 2 betihs.. 4 reception, kitchen, breakfast, room,

utility, cloakroom. 2 bedroomed cottage, central healing.

.
Outbuildings, garaging, approx 2 awes.- -

.; ; Freehold £8n,DM .

Apply Horsham Office.. Tel U>409) -64441. ,

Chartered Surveyors

157 Kemtington Lane
S.E.11.

01-735 2292.

The Clock Tower
£39,500

Shillinsee Court
Approx. £55,000

Mansion House
2 remaining Dais

PLUS' 3 OTHER COTTAGES AT SHILLINGLEE
.
PARKISURREY/ESSEX BORDERS

A PERIOD & COUNTRY HOUSES

;
LTD, RESTORATION.

• 6 The .Little Boltons; London S.W.10. (01-370 1029)

RYLANIDS & Ga
OVERLOOKING

THE SEVERN VALE
MS (J10) 4m. Towfcrabury 4m.

Gloucester "7m. Pair of unmod-

errrised Cottagwio a Jovoly sel-

ling. Ideal subfeejt for renovation.

9 Ground Floor and 5 First Floor

Rooms. MaJrts P«riricos. Largo
1

attractive Garde... •

- • AUCTION 21*1- JULY

HYLANDS *- CO.yCJreiuawtar.-
- Tel: (0Z88> 3101/5. •"

SCOTLAND
'

.r fife
•

.- St- Andrews, The Hirsel, 50 scores

Substantial ston e-boilt bouse, situated in a cora-

manding position on the scares, with magnificent
'views to narth, east.-and west and within only a
few hundred yards, of the- Royal and Ancient club

:house and the St. Andrews old course. . Accommo-
dation comprises i Ground floor, study, dining room,
cloakroom, large kitchen quarters. 1st floor, draw-

'

ing, room, sitting room, bedroom suite, 1 and 2,

2nd
.
floor, 4, bedrooms, and 2 bathrooms. Garden

to front and rear with access. driveway. Outhouses..
For further particulars and viewing arrangements
contact:

- MESSRS. PAGAN OSBORNE & GRACE, W.5
Property Dept-i 82 Market Street, St* Andrews. .Fife.

. Telephone SL- Andrews 5001, 24-bour service.

Formerly Humbert, Flint, Rawience& Squarey

SUSSEX
PuttareugO Ji mile s

' A CHARMING PERIOD OLD STONE BUILT HOUSE In th*
tiallghihil wnSttB of ms Aran Valivy. 2 racecuon. stuef.

wolMitlod knclwnrtircBMasT town. j.nH» ok. 5 Koorocms.

dtouinfl room. 2 bathrooms. Oil !kH C.H. tar3* barn,

gamaa rocm/fiiiruacrftacnQ. Outbuildings. Gaiearn rxrena-
Ing lb noariy 2 ACRES.
2 s«droofit’ Bungalow with ooout i ACRE alsq jwaii*£i«.

Details : 6 Lincoln's 1m Fields. WC2. TeL 01-242 31rt.

HISTORIC- GREENWICH
London BrUgo TO itiitw : Carmw Sf »3 runs • CMflop X
p.*w - -« .

AM EXTREMELY FINE .GEORGIAN MOUSE, cldcs Is the

Paris and Royal Naval College. Hall, tfrswfog rion. cim'r>g

> rftom.- study, MfAaa.-Jorge iwa'iaNU. .7 tcceew, 2 saui-.

T'ooma: Self<«nal nee auite of 'sonaufcmg rooms <t«). FuU
gas rirod -CM. Woilod gaidca, sjreae. Freehs.:.

- fa- tM region of CM.D90.
Details 6 Lincoln * Inn Fields, WC2. Tel. 01-242 3121.

HAMPSHIRE i

Beaulieu - . • -
AM ATTRACTIVE WATERSIDE RESIDENCE with long Iront-

mgo to Ibe Beatthor Alter, set u wrckKlM and panfcr

weeded gtouads el appro*- 2 ACRES. An srcK>:esi aesignec
bncJc tnd'Jile pfogeriy with me lollowing accwn-.c-atioi :

4 •eKplion
l

'rBstr.3.' Kiuhen/uiiut,- rum. € secroev.:. 3
twduooms |1 esi -suitel. Daub is garags. Range ol cuitr.-ri;-

ino>- Quay. ami deep water mooring available. S71L5O0
Fraehold-

Datsll* : 31 London Read. South*raptoe TaL (07S3) 348S5.

SUSSEX 26 ACRES
Herberts heath 8 miles

A SUPERB- SMALL ESTATE wi!h tine (nedsmlaed tell

limbered Tudor House. Drs-.Tir.s rsax. emjrc -xm. flees:
- loom. Julchgn, 9 bedrooaiE-2 baintoams. Full oil-firco C.H.

2 moriernlbetr Period Cottages. VVIlhi Century timber bam.
DettghUul oardans. parMike grounds, woodland and strean-

in all «DOut 26 ACRES.
Details . fi Lincoln'* Inn Flelda. WC2. Tel. B1-24 2 3121.

DORSET . 21 ACRES
. - Jortfiesfor, 5 miles.. .

ATTRACTIVE SHALL FISHING ESTATE oritb line modern-
ised Queen Anna bouse on. the River Frame. Kali. £ racep-

iioo. stall siilirg room, kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms.
Full oi Hired CH. Collage. Barn, 2 loose boxes and lack
room. Workshop double garage. About i mile single bank
ftshina.

Deislia - 6 Lincoln's Inn FfeMt. WC2. Tel. 01^42 3121
or Joint ABenu: HY DUKE 4 SON, 40 South Sl/eet, Dor-
chosier (0305 ) 4426-

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
'
• Northemptan 8 miles'

ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN HOUSE in a secluded rural setting

•nfoWng fine . views. Hall. ? reception, library, kitchen,
domestic allices. 5/6 bearoomf, 2 bathrooms, atus and
cellars. Fine old stone Coach House -rlth garages and

- . workshops. Gardens, greuftoa and paddock, n all abcut
i; acreb.' For' dale by auction on 30th Jor/. 1977 (unless

-previously sold).- • . . .

Details : 6 Lincoln's Inn Field*, WC2. Tal. 01-242 3121
•OR dold Agents BERRY BROS A LEGGE. Mercers Row,
Nertfwnpton -{0tM4> 21571.

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields LondonWC2A 3DB
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex27444

KENNINGTON, SEII

Open-plan MAGpnetlB for sale In Period House, facing Park

end in Conaervatfoi area. From and back gardens, sole use
id Purchaser,' Hard standing for car.. Toba Stn 3 mins, L-ehaped

25ft Master, bodr. 1st floor and below we have 2 bed, long

hair. Uttad ample robes,- beggago, room.. Sitting room, kit/dtner.

bath 1 E wo. Ute whole capable of Inexpensive re-design, pert dbto
laze, part Wed srhUe -carpet. FREEHOLD- litpr- benefit from

tion repairs- & I race. No- common parts. Own streot entrance.

Suit City Executive or MR or ube as London Pled e terra.

Price £25^000 ~
...

'.

”
.. SOLE; AGENTS, COOPER-REINOERS

StMXennfngton Road, SE11 4L0 Td 01-735 6111
.

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS
. :ST.. JOHN'S WOOD

Non-basement Period" bouse with large garden "and

spacious 'accommodation comprising in. all 7/8 bed-'

rooms.' 3/4 bathrooms,' 3/4 reception rooms, garage,

irt
.
need

.
of complete

.
modernisation throughout.

(£100,000 +) 72 years lease. Ground Rent £100 p-a.

Offers over £50,1)00 accepted in present condition.

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS
2 Wefllntnon Road NWS til-722 1166

6»»r|li»- - Immhw to ai traclivw
warden, off «atol Iona. 3 rac*> Pwtod emtage an rtHto of amall
Dan “ rooms. ' kitchen, utility/ vlllauo. 2 rvccpuon roams. 4- j
u-nium. a. ' bcdroonB, tHDuroain. etc. Garage
scollary. fr, bedrooms and batli- tnfornvn a*r6ip at about
room. • ~ one third acre. £35.000.

KIRKCUDBRIGHT
P'JNDRENNAN

ftsrir".tsssas
SSSi and with
Recently modernised

,
«id,

muSrSufieTKiBlM 13 "««*

Foe rurtliw p«ilcnlw^..*PW ;

Boll-lKH™.! 1
Edinburgh EH3 XIY. Tel: 031-

225 3271. .

iQOSOopsoooeooooooeeeoodoooo'oooeooooooooba

S SHETLAND
§

8 DURIGARTH DUNROSSNESS .. 8
O Pleasantly situated stone built hous» in quarter acre o

g -of ground. Five miles from Sumburgh Airport. o

o Accomniodation comprises: Three double bedrooms, »
® bathroom.- kitchen/dining room, large silting room, »

o store room, boxroom, sun porch. Central heating- o
o Double garage. -

’ O
§ .

To view phone .Sumburg 566.. o
5 Further particulars and offers to ' ©
o - PAGAN, OSBORNE & GRACE, W.S., g
o - Market Street, SL Andrews, File. " o
o ••• .... . O
•oo©e9©aooooooooos9ocaoooosoQo©Q©ooeoo«09©

19 QUEENSGATE

TERRACE

SOUTH KENSINGTON

. SW7
Spacious 3 iDOftisd" xpartmant
svallcblu owing la tale anaeo-
lation in co<owncr3hlp scheme.
SB year fosse, lift, service

cftAiga only El 00 p.o. NO
GROUND .RENT. . Rata approx,

,

£300 p.a. Minimum capital pay-

ment required" E8.SM. 30 yur
opHon nwrtgagp

.
available far

balance at £.196 per mnoth on
cunent imerost rara.

' Apply Moreton Koui^Dfl Karada-"'

n«L' 1 St Stephen's Miw*, wa.

.Telephone 01*727 7417. 24 hours

01-229 *820.

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK
PEACEFUL. RURAL SUFFOLK. Tndbr fbrmbouii* In 2 acres,
pond' sumranded by firm land. Fascinating building, 'almost
orlptnal condition (very - Bound i . unmodcrnlsed. Spacious rooms
on 3 floors, nor. am. £S6.ooo.
SMALL COTTaoe end cul-de-sac lose, otnaktns vUlagc. Large
garden. Modernised. bedroonis. etc. Ref. 2078. £12.500.
HONZYPOT HALL. Fullr modernised flliu and brick Surfoik
fturaimtue. 2 recept- Mldiwi. olftce. 4 bodraoms. auic*.

-asra- BoL- 2968. C22.500.
SUBSTANTIAL CEO./VICT. RESIDENCE. Superior part small
martoc town. Main line trains. Liverpool Si. l ID mlu. *e acre
garden, double garage. Cns heating. Main house. 2 rrrepl.. 3
bed*., .wing contains bed 'sit ling room. clMWoom , Ideal for
g raxinyl. Her. 2958. £26.600.
NORFOLK FARMHOUSE. Good agricultural area. listed building,
o nicest.. 5 beds., studio, oil fired c.h. *„ acre-oardon. Large
pond. Good order throughout. .Rei. GOBO. £50.500.

THOS. WILLIAM GAZE & SON
Roydon Rd, Diss.

CTeL 2291) Norfolk IP22 3LL

WOKING,
SURREY

. Perfectly sited in over oae
acre. On high ground well

under one mile Woking
station

.
Gas CM.. 5 bed.. 2

recep., bath., large cloaks,
hall, kit. util its- area, garag-

. .
ing for 3 cars. Large garden
with rear south aspect.

FOK SALE BY AUCTION 20TH JULY, 1977
i unless preciously sold,

- HOAR SANDERSON
3 CHURCH PATH,-- WOKING . TEL. 732B3

Office. 01-367 3053.

STICKLEY AND KENT
Regent's Park, H.W.I., IsIliiB-

toii, W.i: Hatch End. Middle-
-sex: Plnnor. Middlesex

A greuif old 5 bedroomed s

X jajnp house Ib £ aa^i . 7
X good' sdeetion or out-

)
g biddings. A3I main-aer--^

^ vices-. -Qiriei spot*' VV'S
'4- niisM x

£ PAERYTOWELt
X New Radnor.687 anytime.

^

NEAR CHOBHAM'

:S%3hS£SS5
a hdi.. 3 i«wot.. taphouse
vurkm. <MC. OnL Fl.,' AlfflUM'

bvl.fteOi.. kU. and raoeix.

Atonl tS jS«*. Freahold tor
»i*l Jdlirt OBB«to .

Howard Son
a Gooch. Maidenhead.

. CT**-
MatSffid nan BeMgara
«- Ca. Sonnlnfldale. {TBl. Af«8t
201691- .

' ...

ST0CKWELL
CONSERVATION

•: ;Aj?EA. . ...

.Ariraciivv, fully modernized .Bar ly

Vicioriaa aemi. detached property

on 4 floors, with oas C.H. and

. many original .fealures retalood.

3 ;
bedroom*. 2 bathroom, 27ft

!
reception, dining room, kitchen,

'-45ft> 'vrollwl garden. •

m5w
JOHN MARCUS & CO.
35 RECTORY GROVE. 5-W14

TEL. 720 KS32

A delightful listed period farmhouse

-
;

. KENT/SUSSEX BORDER
Etcbinahmn approximately five miles, Charing Cross

about 65 minutes

Six bedrooms, four bathrooms, three reception rooms and
large kitchen : oil- fired central hearing : large modern
games/ billiards room ; garage for six cars ; heated su-im-
mtag pool ; very attractive garden and grounds -with mill
stream, in all about three acres. For ^aile Freehold.

OFFERS'INVITED.
'

Apply ; Cenlunan Esiale Agents Lid.-
SW Queens' Gardens, London,-WJ. -723 7977

BEAUTIFUL COTSWOLDS
BROADWAY (WORCS)

PICTURE BOOK VILLAGE
EurcpUonai GEORGIAN HOUSE
In a Quiet position +n vlhagv.
4 Beds., 2- Baths.. 5 Rdoeat*.
Conigo.: waned. Cardan. C.H.

FREEHOLD £55.500m unjudfl - GJubie orpeis -inU" ' eurlBfns
IMbtACULATB ORDER

— - SUSSEX DOWNS
NR. SEAFORD

-PERIOD DEM (1B88)
In lovely, small nUaqr. nestling
In the Dawns. 0 miles to the

SEA.
5 Bods., 2 Baths.. 2 Receots..

Oarage. Oardnns. C.H.
FREEHOLD

OfFArit in rSgiH or tlB.DOO

WATSONSrw«ro,£NT
;.

A!" unique Period 'Ptwsmr
.

known as- -vcomuriss. ”. 2**,
Blrctiopber - Lane.' • Blrcticnqcr,

r
HsieK. Offcra S .

reception
- rooms, fcuchsn. bathroom. 4

bvdrno/ns and van’ mature .

.
eardMu io uio Irant and rear.

AUCTION DATE: Tuesday.
• ,l£lh July. 15*77.

27 Narrii Street,' Bishop's

Stortford, Herts. TeL 52361/4
‘

. 4.
’•

SUSSEX/SLUREY
30UDERS

BILLINGSHURST
SUSSEX FARMHOUSE STYLE.

properu sianajna in
a ACRES

wealth ol mjjtib and
mglcnook lirapLicce.

fl flea*.. 2 Bains.. 4 Hocspu .

Modern Kiichcn. C.H.
Two miles Lrom TOWN CENTRE

- .--PANORAMIC VIEWS - -

. ,
.FREEHOLD £53.000

,

iJ.TREVORl
I&S0WS1

SB CH05VBN0R STREET
LONDON W1X ODD

01-629 B1G1

. . .ANCIENT RYE
Cobbled. Waich-Bsu Sirasc

Wea tatred tor period residence

wlih-flnr views. 4 bedrooms la
L ft r. > . bathroom. 2 recep-

tion, kitchen. consen-alor>.

sardea.

Near offer to EJ7.500.

VIDLER & (=0.

Hie. 3345.

IQX4SQNS

KENM1NCTON PARK ROAD. S.E.11.
3 Flat* In now conversion in Ccoralan U-rroco. I bedroom, recep-
tion room, kitchen and bafUiroom. c h. luta 25 year*. £14.250.

GRAFTON SQUARE
S.W.4

In quiet, elegani square adjscenl to Clapham
Common and near Tube station (Northern
Line). A fine Regency style house completely
restored to highest standard. ' Ported for
enlerlamlng with Us large lully lilted kitchen,
specious formal dining room, double recep-
tion room and garden level conservatory, with
adjoining shower room. Mein bedroom with

, en suite, dressing room and bathroom, 2 more.

;
double bedrooms, iltled wardrobes, fined

l carpets Numerous other extras- Gas C.H.
w £45,000 Freehold.

WEST SQUARE
S.E.11

Splendid Georgian (circa 17951 house In £
most attractive square with central gardens in

historic Southwark, within £0 mins, walk cl

the House of Commons. Professionally renov-
ated throughout in recent years, retaining
original features where existing- Original wide
pine floors throughout, expertly sanded and
finished- Atuaciive fireplaces. 4 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms, cloakroom. 3 reception rooms,
dining room end fully fitted kitchen South
facing 60lt. walled garden. Well established
with numerous -plants and climbers, lawn and
weeping willow. £52.000. Long lease Freehold
can be purchased. . . —

'73 BATTERSEA RJSE, s'.w'll'

01-22B 4118

W. H. COOKE & ARKWRIGHT
v'j.v CHARTERED SURVEYORS I

HEREFORDSHIRE
Ross on WVe 3 miles Hereford 71 miles

THE CARADOC ESTATE
EXCEPTWNAL RESIDENTIAL A SPORTING ESTATE IN WYE VALLEY
nrie Mansion House ol Elizabci hah" origins 400 acre !atm In hand
(mainly grade 14 3 land) 1 mile single bank salmon' flshlnq nvpr
Wye. Excellent potential sporting pheasant shod. Airstrip tor ligm
aircraft. 5 cottages. 136 acres woodlands. Extensive sublmg.
paddocks and gallops. BBS acre farm subject to tenancy.

IN ALL ABOUT B59.27 ACRES (347.735 HA]
FOR SALE BY AUCTION SEPTEMBER In lota or ae e whole unless
sold previously by Prime Treaty or by a Sale ol the Shareholding
ol owning company.

W. H. COOKE & ARKWRIGHT (REF IRP/TBV) BERRINGTON HOU5E,
HEREFORD. TEL. 0432 S7213

CANONBURY, N1
Unique oppomraity ro purchase, unrenovated houses
in this -sought-after section of Islington. Mostly on
4 floors with basic 8 rooms and garden front and
real-. FREEHOLD PRICES FROM £20,000. Also
available Jong leasehold flats and maisonettes FROM
£S,250-£ 16,000.

Full details from Joint Sole Agents

:

MICHAEL KOOPMAN
PREBBLE &i CO & PTNRS.
10S/9 Upper Sri, N.l II Upper Brook St, W.I
Tel. 01-226 9531 Tel. 01-493 1266

UXLLU
ACLAND

& Co ——

—

KEW GARDENS
A Fine Deuble-lronbid Mld-
ElgtucenUi Century Period Rati-
dence. Within a momont a walk
of Kew Croon. Olferiny goud
jccomnicKbllun mrluiUng g dm-
irm Room with on oaulanCing
"Englahaart" Planter Celling. 0
Rectpiton Rooms. Kitchen and
HrcaUbsl Hoorn, o Bedrooriii.
- Haihrodms. Wallen Carden
Garage L-UJ.OOO freehold o.n.o.

ACLAND & CO.
01-945 1122

wmm

iiiplii®

WESTMINSTER
Plmiiw, a. w.i.

ImemutiD new l -2 bedroom
rid ik m Period Building, ties
C.H. Some wllh balcony ur-
puuo. Quiet location. Good
communlsatfoAii. mm yo^jr
Various prices below lLg.>.C>CU.
View anytime by appointment.

CAMRAY LTD.
01 -B34 ot re

PEPilBRIDGE MEWS,
5V.11.

Netvll mod'-rnUld xi.j ‘1

cottage Ui attrirllve mrv.'i
luoi behind Nuiung hjigji.’
.1 bedrooms, fec'-i-llvn, t-H-

chon, WwAnjain, ^cilall L-Jtio.

X LESLIE MARSH & CO.

v 603 5181

3 oeorooms. 3 Cattvoooa, icn-
ing room, di.urg room, siudy.

gamaa loc-m, kdcbcn/breaklaet
mom. cloakroom, semng rtnm.
Start Flat. Double car pari, swim-
ming pool, setid fuel central

heating.
In ait about i acre
£67.500 FREEHOLD

ITCHEN ABBAS
Winchester 4 miles

.
•

LARGE FAMILY HOUSE
Mac ler bfC'ccm ,.-a;n hairitou-n

en suite. 4 further bedicorr.s.

second bathroom, cloakrooms,
drawing room, study, dining
room. khchon. ul-l<lv room,
double garage cwtmmirg pool
Cil-tired ctr.ua I hoatina.

In All Aboul 1 Aoo
£43.000 FREEHOLD

4 St. Georges SlreeL Winchesler.
Tel. Winchester 0962 52121.

VIEWS OVER
THE SOLENT

Fine Detached Residence close
Kemble River.

5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms (Includ-

ing eu'ie), 2 ini at -communicating
reception rooms, study, cloak-

room. kitchen Oil-fired C.H. Main
services. Double garage. Shrub-
bery garden.

£30,995 FREEHOLD

CLOSE LYNDHURST
HAMPSHIRE

Charming period cottage
pleasantly situated

Constructed ol brick under a

thatched root. Extensively mod-
ernised in recent years with
wealth of oak beams. OiJ-tired

heating and otter notable

lealures. 4 bedrooms, bathroom,
through lounge, kftcten/dlrtng
room, enclosed rear porch ex-

tending the whole length ol the
house. Detached double garage.
Garden, greenhouse.

£37,500 FREEHOLD
30/34 London Road. Southampton

Tel. 0703 25155

HAMPSHIRE/WILTSHIRE
BORDERS

171b Century Manor Hones
Principal Suiie. 4 bedrooms. 2
bathrooms. Good outbuildings,

6.5 ACRES

CLOSE TO THE
NEW FOREST

Thniched Farmhouse
by River Avon

3 bedrooms. 3 reception. Pleasant
situation.

£29,000

Apply : Salisbury Sheet,
Ford! ngbr lege (Tel. 521211

HANT5/WILTS
BORDER

l mile off AT7
Rom 3 ey /Salisbury Road.

DellgMIul rural setting Architect
des-gned residence. * beds, bath
0 cloaks (one readily convened
2nd bsih) L-snaped recep area,
kit. utility. Oil c/h. Double
gerefle. garden and woodland
nearly C Acres

£45.000
2 Merkel P'aca, Hornsey.

Tel (0794) 513005.

MID-DEVONSHIRE

fn mature sect, totting with line
Danmoor views. Exelor 23 mites.
Distinguished Country House ana
Smalt Esicio. 5 principal Lids,
2 baths. 2 dressing rooms. 5 roc

rooms, kitchen, usual otfices.

S/c 3-bed service rial Traditional
cojch nouse/siable tanae. Maiuie
gardens wiih renni* couri, aeoiox
*' acres pasture luthcr 7 seres
amenity woodland—in all IE
acres Del 3-boa Ledge Cottage
Fieehaid for Sate o. Private
Treaty. I Pet. 59n/RjF)
FOX S SOUS, 22 Calhcdrol Yard,

Exeter Tel. 10392) 51571.

KILMISTON.
Nr. ALRESFORD. HANTS

Tha woli filled rccammed ..tier,

cempnats Full ml iirod cemtai
healing. 6 be. tcorns, i fcaih-

rco.Tis. diescinj rco-.i, antiar.o^
hall, rear h-.!l with >. leak:o;m
cn. Sioreroom jitudiv' drc/riRg
ioom. dining idj.ti. riucv Lf'iiiiy

loom plumbed :oi wach.ng £
Tiacinti* LohDi. k.lc.'C't,:i;eiki.s.

room. *nh t.ttcd uni is ar*d t.vlk-
m leidci Ouisid> bci'sr h-use.

Gaiden t ACnE appro*,
an'h s.’.imm-n; pool

FREEHOLD. PPtCE C5C.SCD
DR OFFERS

4 St- Geotgcs Sfrecl. Winchester.
Hants. Td. V.'.n. (09631 G2121
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URGENTLY REQUIRE
FOR CHAIRMAN OF :

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
Low buik house within 20 mins, driving distance of

the West EncL Prefer Chdsea. Kensington, Holland
- Park. Minimum 3 large bedrooms 'and very large .recep-

don, eotenraning areas. Details, please, to retained

surveyors : .

MELLERSH & HARDING
.

43 St James’s Place, SW1A IPA
Telephone .483 6141'

Properties under £25,QB
Drovers, Singleton, near Chichester.

\ price of £150,000 to

£200.000 Is ex peered for

Drovers, a a early Georgian

manor bouse situated in 38

acres of grounds at Singleton,

near Chichester. Accommoda-
tion Includes 14 bedrooms,

seven bathrooms and a smalt

ballroom. In addition to a

swim min3 pool, tennis court

and smaH lake, the estate con-

tains a n uttery which produces
r.vo ort of cob and hazelnut

a year.

Savills, tlie agents lor
D overs, arc also offering a
minor bouse in 181 acres at
Ctackimrton Haven, Bude. Corn-
wall. The property will be sold
at auction on Jnlv 27, and is

expected to fetch about
£210,000.

Its his too' stretches back to

1150. when it was one of four
manors of St Gt-nnys, owned by
Lord Morttain, who was related
to William the Conqueror.
Situated on a secluded part of
the north Cornwall coast, the
property is used at present as
a mixed stock and arable farm.

Two more Cornish farms have
been put on sale by Stratton
and Holhorow, of Truro. A
partly Regency' farmhouse is

included In Holland Barton, a
137 -acre mixed farm ar Dcla-
hole. and Tucovse Farm, at
Treeocy. on the Rowland
peninsula, is a fertile arable
and stock farm of 166,016 acres.

A novel property, perhaps
aimed at wealthy patriots, is

offered by De Groot Collis.
Turquoise, in Bishops Avenue,
London. NW, has a silver jubi-
lee bedroom suite with silvered
celling and silver and blue
accessories. The price is

£690,000. The six-bedroom
house also includes a drawing
room with a sunken area con-
taining banqueting seating and
a panelled dining room. In the
garden are a swimming pool
and pillared walkways.

.

Estate has

nuttery

and pool
Two imposing residences In

Esher. Surrey, arc available
through Mann and Co. Cop&em
Manor, hi Copsem Lane. Is a
Tudor-styie bouse with exposed
beams and gables, built in the
1920s and set In three acres
of landscaped gardens, it has
nine bedrooms and seven bath-
rooms, and ts expected to fetch
about £100,000.

The second property. Heather
Court, also situated in Copsem
Lane, has a separate staff
bungalow and 40- foot raised
swimming pool. The asking
price is £45,000 for a 45-year
lease.

In more contemporary style,

a town house in Chichester
Place, Brighton, is offered by
Bernard Thorpe and Partners.
Situated 100 yards from the
sea front, it features a 37-foot
long, split level reception and
dioing room and brickwork
with flint and timber finishes,

and is priced at £55,000 for the
freehold

.

A thatched country cottage
at Froxfield Green, near
Petersfield. Hampshire is for
sale through Weller Eggar.
Guiles has four modernized
bedrooms and a large garden,
and costs £42,000. From the
same agents comes Harlequin,
an architect-converted house at
Longdown, Guildford. Priced
at £65,000. it has five bed-
rooms, Four reception rooms,
a heated swimming pool and
panoramic southerly views.

Single bank fishing rights on
a 300-yard stretch of the River
Exe are included with How-
town, a country house situated
near Wiusford, in Exmoor

National Park, for which offers
of about £65,000 are invited by
the agents, Humberts. -This
modernized house bgs five bed-
rooms and three bathrooms,
and is set in two acres of ter-
raced gardens and a further 16
acres of pasture and woodland.

Tlie same agents plan to sell

at auction Wvudham House, a
former rectory situated at
Stowe Nine Churches, near
Northampton. It was re-
modelled in 1736 in Georgian
style, and is listed as being of
historical and architectural in-

re resl The auction will take
place on July 20, unless offers
Of between £40.000 to £50,000
are received beforehand.
Another historical property

on the market is the Old Manor
House, at Cropredy, near Ban-
bury, Oxfordshire. It is be-
lieved to date from the late
seventeenth century, anH in-
eludes more than eight acres
of grounds and a long .canal
frontage. Agents for the
property, which Is to be sold
by auction on July 29, are Lane
Fox and Partners, of Banbury.
A price of £45,000 is asked by

Whiteheads, of Chichester, for
Byways, in Pierpoint Road,
Irchenor. The property stands
next to the village sailing club
and some fifty yards from the
sea. Accommodation comprises
four bedrooms, two bathrooms,
lounge and dining room, as well
as a workshop or sailing store.

Also on an aquatic note, an
estate house on the Court Drive
Estate. Maidenhead, a hundred
yards from the River Thames,
is on sale through Tufneil and
Partners. The nevvlv built
bouse, priced at £75,000, has a
private path down to the river
and a swimming pool and lands-
caped gardens. It is neo-Georg-
ian In design, with six. bed-
rooms and three reception
rooms, and boasts garden
floodlights, a sauna bath, bar-
becue and a bar.

By a Staff Reporter

NT1
LONDON N.1

- 10 minutes from Hie Cily

GEORGIAN TOWN HOUSE
Situated In quiet road In De Beauvoir coorervstlon eree

2 double bedrooms, both with fined -wardrobes, halt tiled

tuthrown/w.c., through reception (22 x 13) with french
windows. leading to 60tl_ garden, modern fully fitted kitchen.

Gas central heating throughout

£25,000 60 year lease

Telephone 01-249 3364 fa- appointment to view -

TTTTTrnTTTTTTTTrrri

Charming period

end-of-fertace Cottage I

I
Suitable--weekend dwelling

4 miles sea

I
Living room _ with beamed' _
ceiling and open fireplace.
Open staircase to kitchen

B
alao with beamed celling. _
Bathroom arid W.C. - Full *8
gaa C.H. Double bedroom

wm with fitted[wardrobe. _
® Fitted carpels throughout ™

I
Included In price

£11,250 o.n.a.

Arundel S82SS8

COUNTRY BUNGALOW
detached, not on an estate

unspoilt mid-Devon Village.
Glorious' views. Mature, easily
managed garden- Large drawing
room, dining room with ** ofda
worlds " features. Large luxury
kitchen, bathroom. . 3 or 4. bed-
rooms, workshop, garage. A
mellow cottage. style home, but
modern. In 0rot class oedw and
redecorated. -Freehold £23,300.
TeL WinkleIgh 235.

(W m) 1 1UtwIUJ i lArBkTiJi

EDITOR OF DESIGN

MAGAZINE NEEDS A P.A.
For conventional Secretarial duties, pha editerra!' research and
direct contact with the. magazine's contributors and friends. He/stta

will control certain editorial and "administrative : functions . _.. .

compiling and editing monthly diary and Index pages, managing
payments to contributors. As the senior of two editorial FAi he/she
will be expected to supervise their joint resources. •

We offer a starting salary of dp to EL246 per anruoj^ flexible

working hours and 10 days holiday, per annum. If ypu have-first

class secretarial skills (with shorthand}, -and a good --general

education please ring Mrs Ward on
' .-01-839 8000 x -88

DESIGN COUNCIL
28 HAYMARKEt,

.LONDON, SW1,

SECRETARY TO
GENERAL MANAGER

. Sardinia
. ... ;

,

The Force Hotel Vfliage, based on tlie Soudan- s&ores
of Sarduua, nOw recfiares * 'Secretary t» dye /General

.

Manager. " -t .
r
f

...

Applicants, who: most .spook flumt lMfian, should hive
excellent secretarial skips. Tlie appointment wifi be
on a. one year contract and your air isre TnH' be paid
to and from Sartfifl&a. Good salary wafh free accamano-
daciora and meals pins ail the added benefits associated
wch'a large botel f^oup.

'
*:

If you are' aged between 25 and 30, seotf -detaSs of
your present position and salary to

MISS Y. SHEEHAN : '

.
-

TRUST HOUSES FORTE HOTELS LTD.
12 SHERWOOD STREET. LONDON W1V 8AE

CAREER OPPORTUNITY:

.

- .
. . : for- "

f*

’
- Ji

SECRETARY/PA :
•

• . to £330
'

4) vaults' unit, full solid ftml O
ft cipinl healing.' Cardan and O
O O
g Only. £22,000 • g
n Telephone after 6 p.m. o
O 0858 BSO 418 O
o o
oooocooooooooooooopo

Thl • last remaining Georgian
yivlo showhuiiiv with bunc.ih-'-v

w Irw. deljc iied double tram?*
arid rrinunlny pool in nearly an
si- r*> of mrdi'n uiferi the
ulilm-U" lu luxury flvinc.

The main hou^r comprises-

1

hi /Iroom.'. 2 bathrooms, Jars*;

li'nnve. ilming nmm. study.
Jur.urJ tided kitchen and utility
room. In theadjoinins1

self-
contained King are a furl Iri-r

l-iunse. bedroom and tvtthroom—
ideal for elderly relatives ora n
an- pair.

,

Foil central bean/ur and nlr-
rondl'lomntt with e.tcepilnnnlly
lii;rh in-.ulauon mc-uu it tv-

ourprl^ln^ly inexpensive t--< run.

Prli-c nr this Minirhnusc is
iV-.iir«l in-'lirtlir; all fitted
oirpcta. euruiln trurl: und
c-rfrdcn lurnli-jre.

Lornlion is in We«
i. hl[i lotion Lane. tv'twifc-n

K'li|->rEhur£i tutd Hoibh.ini.

H;r full details and an
ui-poiiilrr.- nl lo vlcv . - cnl-i- i :

Tr-.-ll |iPC i Colli Hoineo Ltd .
j-'ld-wi-rih ITouv?. SI. JoIirs
Tic ul. VVcsltiav. Snrrey GT‘21 tBK.
Telephor.e : W-.-lrin-j TUOl.t.

TROUIJPEist jSffel

COLLS HOMES

>

CHELMSFORD
ESSLX

37 mins. Liverpool St. Station,
otuebed drea airy
house. 4 bedrooms. 2 double.
3 single, lounne with picture
windows, din lop mom, study.
Madam fully Hied and fitted
XJicbon. Garage, siorago heal-
IDB- Secluded caMly manag'd

acre garden. Convenient to
transport. Golf course cloao
by. also schools,
lor quick sale freehold
iiS.7. OOO. Ring Chelmsford
5S911.

WITHAM, ESSEX
rnUCHOLD ARABLE TARM

ACRES
proutirtiw land

16Mi rcnLury house, buildings.
Lime deposits fine quality

gravel and san-l.

Vacant possession September.
bf auction at Colchester.

1HGRSDAV. July un.
ParllcuUrs of ihu Auctlonucrg

SURRIDGE & SON
67 East Street. Coggi-siuJI.

Colchester. Tel.

CHACOMBE. NarLh OKfordshire An
niliurlivc and sub&ranital Horuiun
Stone IWlII country residence Inme jere tif qlorlous nardi-n. Hie
luiiy ccntraaiy he<ii-“i aceomma-
aaiion is an throe floors, hall, 3
uouwoums. lounge, dminn room,
consi-nuiorjr, stud\ . brisiyfasimom .

kitchen. •> bedrooms, bath-
room, games room. 3 garages,
goon oulbuildings, healed sw-un-
m*ng pool. Offers around
i-oS.iJUU nouly Edwards Blgwood
.1 Hew My. l.i Honv hair, tun-
burs, Oson, OXlti OAH. Tcl.i
lOJVOt SU484.

&EVCNOAK3.—Close 3 wojl-knnwn
qolf count-f. Charing X. fLmnon
St. 3tJ ,mln». Sup-m nMjui-tti
house, j hods.. 3 bain.. 3
rnrepi.. oUt rm 'hrifaw cceni,
Ln.. uul. room. giis-nr<>d U.H..
dule garjge. Garden about 1 acre.
Freehold. £*3 too. Ibboii.
Mosoiy. Card & Co., -Seven oaks,
ilol. 5MJ6.1.

BURBAGE, WILTS.
2 bedroomad senu-dotBChad
country collage In middle of
pretty village. Modernised end
completely rewired. Thatched
roof wllh old beams end brick
floors. Lounge, dining room,
kitchen, bathroom, airing cup-
board. Views over- - Savernake
Foreat Small garden and
garage space.

£13,000

Burbage 280 (5.30-6.30)

FARNBOROUGH, HANTS
Architect designed 1 year old
del ached house, walking distance
lo both railway stations 140
mins Waterloo). Gas ch. 4 large
beds, 1 wllh on sulie shower/
dressing room & wc. Luxury
fitted kitchen with dishwasher,
Indge/freezer. waste disposal,
eye-level oven and hob unit. eic.
2nd balh/shower, wc. La/ga
sludy. downstairs cloakroom, wc,
filled utility room, extra large
lounge, dining room. Car path
for si* cars. Garage. oalLo and
garden.

£37,050 Freehold.
Tel (daytime) Famborough 513550

(eve! Farnborough 512152

BIDDENDEN, KENT
Orlighuul 3 4 bedroom

country bungalow, built l>rb3.
Total Lv detached and sociudod
in lovely uoodLand setting.
Lounge, kllchvn. dinnr. balli-
ronni, dc-tachC'ri studio with
w.c. «>n suilo; large workshop
suitable far planning annexe
conversion: double garage. Also
garden room. All ln grounds of
one acre. 10 muu. drive to
liula unc- station London 67
mlns.i. Storage healing.

FREEHOLD £.53.7oU.

Phong Bidifcndrn tuSROt
3T'lo’.«7. evens, after 7 p.m.
and weekends.

MILL HOUSE
CAVENDISH. SUFFOLK

Pure wind in the Willows '
selling, b bedrooms, 2 barh-
roj.-ns, S recention rooms,
s'udv. large kitchen, cloar-
n-)ni. C.H, throughout. Double
gunge and auibulldlnos. t>‘,
rl\er>lde acres with min pool.

FREEHriLO C4B.000. PHONE
CLARE 1 0787-27. 463

HAMILTON TERRACE,

NW8
Elegant ground-floor flat. 2
bedrooms. 2 recaptions, k &
b. ch. Recently redeconalM
throughouL Own pang leading
lo large gaioen.

72 YEAR LEASE

£42-000
01-373 5=50

RUISLIP
Tudor-sLyle. umachi-d. 3- bed.
house with garage. Situated m
nclusltc aicnu* adjacent
woods. Large lounge, tuning
room, downstairs cloaks. Full
gas n.H. Furnished or uniur-
nishml.

Offers Invited over Eto.OOO.
Rulsllp 37159 levanings)

WimWedio Park, 5W19
Lovely Edwardian arid of terrace
house.

.

3 double bedrooms,
lounge, dining room, breakfast
room, new Wrighton kitchen.

1 tiled bathroom A wc. Huge
lofL 33ft garden wllh fruit tree*
and shrubs. 2 mins lube (Dis-
trict). Shops, park. Ideal family
house or would make 2 nice
fiats.

222,500
Tel 01-079 7945

* HASTINGS
NEAR OLD CASTLE

.
Super 4/5 bed house, folly

i fitted kitchen, new bathroom -

i suite, close sea. shops, real
'

bargain. Quick sale.

;
eio.goo

l - TEL HASTINGS 420947 -

DELIGHTFUL
1 bed. ground-floor Hat InRDHlngdHn ISIUSTCI. seaside
tillage. Idyllic surroundings In
Tudar-aiyle close: nr, shops and

ufiO-YR. LEASE
VEnV LOW OUTGOINGS

£13.500 O.N.O.
MUST HE SEEN

Brighton 32237 or- 247B5

PUTNEY
ASHLONE ROAD

Quiet posibon. close by river
and park with tennis courts,
.hilly modernized . terraced 2
double bedroomed - cottage.
Large open-plan living rooms.
Carpeting. Gap central beat-
ing. 36ft. garden.

£24,000
'Phone 01-719 5536

. 'weekend end evenings

MMHWHMNMtttt
• SNOWDONIA
• AUTHENTIC STONE-BUILT •
• - TERRACED COAGE
• in. ttny. -bUlsida vlUa

itunauy shorthand end typutg ere essential wu the right candfaiaia
I?25. J ^ Seweiop'Ui the company McratarlaJ/tnoesl-Bxol field. Albany Life has been operating lu the U.K.- for 2 years,
and Is a wholly owned iubstmary or oneef the largest Ufa simxanc^
fompaolea In the- tinned Saiw. Previous accounting, secretarial nr •

Investment uepeximee 4 no -or a university degree would -be -advan-
tageous The appointment will present saccepOona) career opportunities

“ll^ge’^V
“ laUMi saUry "0*. to

PLE.1SE TELEF*HONE OR WHITE TO MR G F awSELL AT

mreptamantaj
naldtnu »un

OXHEY HALL,
WATFORD.

AUracUve 4 bedroom semi-
detached house. Ideal family
home. Lounge, dInina room,
luxury kitchen '’breakfast
room. Full oil central heating.
-Detached garage- 32 Oft. rear
garden with greenhouse, poten-
tial access for bo Jt.'caravan.

£24)650 o.n.0 .

Watford 31143

i
RIDGEWAY, ENFIELD

l PRESTIGE AREA)
SU mins. City and West End

.
Executive Georgian style 5

j bedroom house, o years, old, I

! luxury kitchen and bathroom,
ilownanttn LdcwWoom. Gas-

1

j
tired cenxrol heating. Garage
and secluded garden.

£42. 6.^0 Freehold
Tel.: Ol-BSV 3i/28 or

01^566 1S80

PUBLIC RELATIONS
’ £3j500

well known Wot End propertyw needs Uvelv. n/ftclont PA/
Sec to assist with running of
small P.R. department. Dulles
include arranging, press recep-

.

turns- and . masses of Phone
WOnk.

JAYGAR CAREERS
,

730 3148

GERMANY '

:• c.. £7,000 jiA

Cwnan/EwiMi; Audio . secre-
tary Wr .General Manager,
FranXtfurt. Preferred secretarial
experience

.
in .admin., hanfcfwg

or'data processing. Ago, 25-33*
C.V. + .photo .to.

Marrow Agency. 036 148&,

MWpOonal 20/21 yoar-
? .

A . /Srcri-tury mild grow-
Into Otis challenging ooSlUon . as
P.A. /Secretary to M.D. of City
rum. Good typing and - telephone

!S3u£!S
x

' ^ excetl«rt hraantslne
i*¥J9_anl1 an enthusliisQc orr-

SUSP Cron“ Cotm <Co°-

MATURB SCC., .-AOs, for Transport
MdJ- • of leading London
Gallery, vvel] ormudaed person.
Able to dial with people at all

sST7«^ *** Stroot. E.C.4.

London
Flats

KENSINGTON W8. — Adlolnlng '
!

^rk, private gdno. Hcsl/oi,
J

1

uufjlc-lrej!. Alienee and view,.
|

1

Chairman s flat In farnotu ores-
ilge block, porter, highest modern

|standards. extra ntUngs If I

neaded. 4 bedr-.-oms. 2 baUu. 2 [reception. hreaLraat room, cloak-
ruom; parking or lockup garage.
Low puiggtnn, con trolled nr
occupiers. g, year lease.
CMO.U4U Adlolnlng flat avau-

- able. Hundnqaio Canstruclktn

4
Id. P.p. Bov 4444. U Uch In,
erls. Tel. OJt>3-4444. i

CENTRAL EXETER S
Preuy Town Hmua to (man £

sonar*. •
noitiDrt'.lns of -I bedroom?. ™
2- rcrapWotf reo BIS . Tdtchen '•and bathroom.- AUracUve—*
and souclous throughout, msmall garden. ~
Freehold £10,300 for quick 9
sale. Owner moving to #
London. 0

3 NORTHEHNHAY SQ. M
<093 50240 'J

sooccceeooooocococoo
S EPSOM gn 40 mins. -London. I mins. XX _ .. .racecourse. VW Seautl/iiJ ebaractor flat In ®
O large Victorian property: ©
O comprising lounge with n
® Mrtlt ftrrptac*.

. b Tbst" XOw room. 1 dgnble Jjedroom JJ
yrttli titled cupboards and 5v 1 single. Fitted kitchen with O

© washing machine. Gas c.h. ©
O ‘hy^ghouL price Includes n
O fitted carpets aPd curtains. X

£16,000 for quick rateT^ $ill
‘ S S »!"» Epeom 2o81S NOW! ©

9 09900090090000009009
W99W9

"SESiht DJ*EEF>" or naHoiwicmamy reqnjrea smart young
WlU - CoUege-

l.’avof to coordinate wot* to-,
this lively offica. Accurate- sh/

^220 3748!™’ PhP"°
.

JoBW“-

MIDDLE EAST." £133 fl.w. plus 3bedrooms villa mid car allowance
I?/

,£ec. h» DuboL To wort lor
Enallah Manaoar of American on-
shore Co.—Phone Dick McMa-
bon. 409 2870.

LITERARY AGENT requires artre-
tMT. Contact Frances .Kelly.
Cnrlls .Brows - • Academic. . 1
Craven H3U. Lfrtidon W.2. Ol-
S62 toil.

London

& Suburban
property

Shirley, Croydon
ldcjf ram.-nulLig distance ar
LJ dan, Clt West tnd. 5 bod-
roomed semi-act. >2 double,
with fitted wardrobes . 2 receo-

j

lion room*, bre.ik/a^l ronni.-
kltchen. downs Litrj cloabroom I

with w.c. and vr.h b.. hath-
roam, separate w.c.. fuff gas
c.h.. dr I. o-irag* 1

. easily nuoi-
talned gardens. C21.ain o.n.o.

BRIGHTON
18Ui Century lerrase house,

nr. »ea and Palace pk.r. 4
bedrooms, modern kitchen and
bathroom: sun root: gas c.h.
To be sold four ruml rured
equipped, ideal naUdtiy. wcfik-
aad home.

Freehold. £18.200 o.n.o.

.TeL: 01-72; 8379

ARCHITECTS ’ seek' experienced

HiOB Miss KrauM 48b 1592.

ANTIQUE COLLECTOR
. magiztnsnmds a Secretary roc Ills

advcrUsenunU managec.
.
.Lots of

Involvement opportunity --.for a
Weil-organised. choornC . all
rounder. ptCMS ring-.'t>VBrile
Flower on 834 3331,.

LANGUAGE SECRKTARIEB apply rn
Tw'yatoi Agency. 247 KLV4.SECHETAKY urgoutf required tor

BUT YOU CAN. HELP YOURSE
> -TO TH5 /GRAPES !

‘ They -tooth- grow wnhj- gran of our offlew in Cohliam
'

i* roraf Swrsy. jlnstdg K-5 -a -hivg of. activity whers
be imoirnd lit ***. bn -marketing cwnpnlgrti [or beit'
brawls and Bvqlng 3. Londofl misty.

.

«K» arr a soraff- Company an* on. of our Dlrafara f

T3t ratto Sacrtftaiy/PJL With too highest typing stanaari'
fitiSatfw and. .ttoreaglineai, : Own car usentik). - -

._ .
Ta find out murq -

.

-v
'

‘ GafTJenny or R« on Cobbam 2388.

"
; -.TPYPE.U^TER^fA-TXOI^AjL

The Maoaghig Director of' Trust Houses Forte's

and- -&iternati<»wl-. Hotel Divisions requires a to

- Secmary. " ^
'

. Aged, .around 30, .you should be a. mature maa oi

vrith exctJJent seaietarisd sfcflls. including 'shortbai ,•

tdfiphqne Tnanmy And -the ability no wort, under j

The- Job will involve plenty of aclf-initiative, a
appointments, meetings and travel for. the M.D. -

with commutoGating with hotel executives tbrougj

world. - . You :
shptrid poKess 'a -good command of

.
and be able to compose yrtor dwo letters.

'

* -"This..' is .a. detruding secretarial portion wbJcb c -
<:

top salary plus, excellent .benefits including free m
package holiday discounts.

i If you’re ready
.,
fw . the challenge of an e

i [5.

secretarial -posivkm, write
.

with details', of your
1

position and salary, to Miss Y. -Sheehan, Trust I
[

Forte. Hotels- -LbL, 12 Sherwood Street, London Wt l L"

SECRETAKY/PA
£3^00/.

HoaorbtlL Sports Trouser
Mmarajctiarera^ require ...
compnml 8so«t«y/HL for

nirector.

say

Ttkphbu -for .
aj^routimqt

.800-8050 .

2 SECRETARIES,

SECRETARY.

Interesting, nspomit
tuA lor expertencoc
with InULadvci to ok
pt. adiaUUstrathm o
jriaudty prtnt/dostgn •

IBM Executive. W.3 »

-Toiophona: 01-737

CHILD'S PSYCHIATRIST
tcauporary. young grad<

- M ATK3I

Temporary®id pcrHniie YatantieUING FUi

Sratontagiri&^ndtatabks

FAINT,.
IT BLACK! /

.
ajpjaBc-ni-% -

S8?^i.^3r*«icg !

-.ad -Mwuibr. Wr )iS»
. are BosUrar art ,aur
rara» tuvo gaw up.
For Om -bea ..

thtDO. ‘ . :

.

ring
DIANA NEWMAN

No need tO. be a Cred-— .

It’* a M*ra or mlml 1 .

BY WORKING 35 HOURS PER
WEEK AT OCR TOP RATE
YOU COULD GROSS B77. .

SENIOR SECaUriUUES
RecnzUmcffii Coii&titeiivt3i

Ring Jon* Btohoy ra dot City
Office m 606 X6U.

HOLIDAY TA>
EVERY 3 MONT
+ TOP RATEf

Legal: ia.10
Audio: C2 -

-
. Shorthand: £2 l

-CKy.-& West End {mm.
Atao special well-paid
manta tor fast tnSatK

-« ~fttg» /aRernoons/er*n

248 5527
' AUDIO SECRETAfil

AGENCY

OHHELFi
-

. ADventuiir's-^;’-

b^en flooded with-
1*

bookings for
Agencies, G4JI 493—^.
fastL

stsng

3BC:S
3-

’ •
• T*
-1. Z*

• -r H

E34S_v.li. t + -UtoSMay. tooaua ana
commisakm -rar good ahonhand

.
eecxvtarlDS ,<9tfc£45j . Central Lon-
douH>-Acllbtt-aacr«ariei. 119 Ox-
.lord -SL.-W.l. 734- 53.09.- A59

BENCH OR SPANISH speoktng
numerate Secretary under 30.K j&tttsstsi. s§LTlabor - Bureau. 110 . strand.'
i'-.C.C. .836.' 6644 (also open
Saw. LO j-nc-l2_5o Wl. -

ART a ANTIQUES .*anr Inierecu *
The Connoisseur magazine- need*
« competent, young secretaxyTta
wort for 1W publisher and com-
PleL~ the advertisement M*
team. Plant . ring

. BmmrBe
Flower on U4 333?.

DON’T DELAY: Join Loru
[emed Temps Team
Fisher-' Bproou. no,
WC2. W56 6644 (also t

10 am-13.30 mi.

ELUASTON PLACE, SW.7,

HrreaUy decorated, luxury 2nd
Door f:ar. on corner house,
lust oft Queens Calc, wllh 3
double bedrooms, strung room.
Inlly modernised litchon A
bathroom. Tull gas- Tired cen-
tral heating. £26.000. la In-
clude mind carpels & curtains
throughout. V7 yrs lease. Ulasc
to Hyde Fart. & oil amenities.

K»JaEWStf I SUPERTRAVEL

fWirtRltart

ability and IrtttaSSjSoro Import'
ant than and coaid man

4B6 ^814.. ‘

MARINE SOLICITORS In the CTO
remaire gyertencea seuytary ror
a punw-to their Admlraity
DOpt*. ShcrOld ^have ^hor^haiid
an£ aufflo typtng Salu?

Mortgages
: &

. Finance

BICCBR A BETTER Mortnafli*. Ro-
mpriMBo*. Garfield Hillman &
cj. Ltd. 178 Temple Chambers,
Temple Ave.. EG4. 01-555 24*7.

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS

CHITCOMBE FARM, BrtHd Oat.
Bs c. Sussex. A prime acmdlied
AraMu and Stock Farm tcon-
sidered vu!table for datrylnq If ro-

Silrcdi. Conyenlcnay situated m
e bcautirul- and fbrure East

Sussex countryeldo.- - Excellent -

mpdcrolxt-d FarmHmua ulih swtgi-
niiM pool. First class ranoe or,
buildings. Modem dot. Starr

1

Cottafie. about 216 acres arable i

and Itys and .45 .acres wood-,
fend; tet all about 26b Steves. I

Ur Auction 72® July (or'-pre-,
viouely prtvatdyi-. - Aoprv

,

r.M-rtna * CaliTcr, Ashford (ToT. i

24361}. Kent. < .1

eEwo+' lW
Tniephoae J. S. Slade. Constant

SgSFTor mJEft&ttsS

. a PJC.,8omwjne CSh A £££%

SitKrtHl
1 wt^netw and hemacUvity j>n the asMn '-dfi.KAlary £*>,©011, CVh • AdUMlurn,

0747.
Auraiioro*

EjUhusiavtK: Solld-

hrtniS-" Varied dmteq
todnainq.. eDwir conwa.^' teie-

'Hw*- torrosoondencs.
2SK5? J^5.4ntza nre-u/pro-

|

«SSl n!5:
at.RCA.u- ta?

toMujedflfr- of -Mex and sw*** BdvaiuaneoDS. . &ncoptUbJp According- JO expert-

nrjcmtr -»ck .WO petals to
work ta

:
U». Cnctimiita Group

Uopartmeu
.
of their, offico

near Uarrads. - Job . hnolvcs
tl» onanggneat of holidays
titithiu Britain -for Axuftiam
visitors,.

Applicant* mast' "bo "bright/
accurate, dieurfaL and c»p-
dbUi -Of " (kiaikd oxganlsatiijn
with

. minimal supervision.
Good.' typing essential. These
am absnrbinc.- jobs ta" a
friendly and

.
informal" at-

.

tnoapherci -

,
. . .

.Unless applicants hive ep
perience. atarttag

. salary -*[U
be £3^KW p^. phis Lvs.

Write.. with c.v. to. Judy
Robson. ZL Hans Place, Lon-
don -SW1X 0BP. - -

; PRIVATE
NURSING s

.Educated and thor>i

'

professional nurses n %

now for privsig palter
London. Full Brxf pat ;
vacancies. Fees up Id 2.

day or night.

RmiKCEmm
49 GREAT ORMOND St

01*405.9838

-.a.aftJl

“ TZLr C»

SuZ£?

Yswt

5®.d ^ -Lew^rare • of
SSSSSEJ81 ' lHCtUd4inshorthand and

. lypewrmnn-
rovurea tor Soptarabar:^weU-

.
GdlSte taHamips lead. .Pings telephone, or.

JiHtrj to The Director cf -TVain-

' ADMIN /P.A
'

EDUCATION

*U>- assist the P.rinc ti-at',,,

small private Tuipnal 1

to V.C.l. Dynamism.'
Soncy. Lho abll'ij- to ml.;

tr

Uictcough knowledge of
educaUan arc oil t-i

quatirtes. Typing ai*n -ncc-

Salary c. £3.500.

T„v.t HJl

. PHONE 400-8644 FC

"
•*. ,

Q4®"HS.T5NNISCLUB. m4 oento-
rawflstbtg. Jmiior -samtarr - Jar-
SiSSWUl dirtfe* tnctadina rvcrnfoit

shorthand. Phone



SECRETARY/PA

TO MD
OF KNIGHTSBRIPGE

ADVERTISING AGSMC?
£3,500 .

Medium Amertcao
Agency requires fcteflt-
gBPt GecmtXBy for Man-
a6foS

. Pfrectoc. Very
aiti^tcUve -oflfces and a-
””»_wrtlng coodi-
*«*. BUPA. . . .

Telephone 584 3752-. -

INTERNATIONAL
RILLING FLUIDS
[PANT

NATIONS

A fast growing nrgamyation
providing technical service and
products to the exploration oil
industry.
An exceptional adaptable
career orientated Audio Typist
to provide back-up to an ener-
getic young management team.
Top typing speeds (min. 60
w.p.m.) and accuracy essential
(CBM Golfball typewriter).
Knowledge of IBM MC&2 an
advantage but training will be
provided. ...
All usual top company benefits
apply-
Circa £4,000 per annum.

'

Miss S. Gottridge, '

International DrUUng - Fluids
(UK) Ltd,
Knightsbridge House,
Knigbtsbridge SW7 1RT.
Telephone 01-584 6522.

LANCIA FULVIA S3
COUPE 1975

_™»» «tm.red:cloth Interior*
FtttorLradto, 14.000 miles only,
reanlorty ,«-vicnd and m«; n-WU»U to «A excellent slanuirn.
Taxed oral ovd Sepiember.
_ , „ £2.&O0 o.n.o.
Tel. SaJlslrara,0722x .20211.-

or *a*n<u4) . D9S(Uj 3870
.tetter o pun.

1974 MERCEDES BENZ
450SL COUPE

Aniocnatic. p.a.s.. tinted
wtoutowe. cantnd loddnfi ape*
3*bb. twte (op. radio, bcadkunp
y“Jf'w1»e. i owner vehicle.
50.000 miles. Firdshed In
metallic sold.

£8.750
TS1. Mr. C. Broad cm
Grrrmnje erase HS581

Flank £. Dell

MERCEDES 280E
JUNE, 1973

Dart maroon, biart trim." AlUoi
radio. I owner.

il'i.OOO c»9es. Regular Msr.
csdae service. Excellent roadt-
iim. T&xoa until September,

- £3300 oauo. .

TEL. WILMSLOW 23703.

'S4 t!***1* .
197S. Genuine

MOTORCARS

PANTHER
LIMA

Registered
June 77

Sliver Gray/meulic blue wilfi

black Interior, New. Complete
with lonmou cover and soft top.

RJNa NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYHE
35321 BETWEEN V A.M. AND
3.30 P.M. OR AFTER 7 R.BI.

MERCEDES 288 SE
CN Reg. > While with red b-
icrtor. Automatic. Rower roof.
One owner from now. Regu-
mty mpmcmI. Outstanding
example. Reason tar sale, new
ear awaiting dollvery. -

£7.450 o.n.o.

BHw 1
-

Cleverins sat day. 680 evu.

ECONOMICAL 1969
SCIMITAR GTE

I

ROLLS-ROYCE, ft BENTLEY RENTALS

WADHAM STRINGER
(R«CAT£> 148.

1076 RoCF-Hbyce S.TVK-
Shadow. 4-door Saloon. WUlow
Gold with brown bide usftoi-
sunr. Air kudiuuvlas. Sun
arm suss. quadrapbKuc
dcM, radio.- S-traei equip-
ment. speed axtiro!. coofrxl
dopr locking, lolhbvieobi rug*,
bead resupbtu to roar sea.* I
owner. nKndomeU* - rre.t.t»g
under 16.000 rnUas. CIV/7C0.
LONDON ROAD. REIGATE,
SURREY. TEL. RE1GATU

46881.

SI BENTLEY 1958
CONVERTZ3) TO
ROLLS-ROYCZ.

Rubbfd In and and *uble
with maroon hkU interior.
Superb condition. Offers
around:

£4,500

TEL. : HAXLSHAM 845 405
(AFTER 5 P M.)

SHADOW 67

Midnight blur,-dote jn;
black trim. WJ.OOO miles. FBI

hlsutrr. perfect running order

£6.700 o n.o.

06D 75 2142 steadies

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
BPECUtUOT AGENTS FOR RENTALS WALL NORTH AND NGRTH-

HIST LONDON DBHUCIS

« Ha** Street, fTBmpiilwfl VCIaed. S.W.5.
Telsjtam 01-794 3233

csttue FARM. Odes fci ns we «a to arera-Jl penflutta*
&SCk m Pirwsast EUK. Rd.. N.W-1. The tidatirj- of tbe
and tfte a^rdmm^daUcdk H large, airy and WW4 prapan
ram. 2 dwbte bedrooms, bethraan md
AtKbkt now for 9-12 xilu. el £155 p.w.

umi fLu b i new
’ the drear Is hlsh
lapaikiMd. Unm
equipped witches.

HAMPSTEAD. A tastefully decorated oju1 cnmTomilr tarnished 2nd
Adot itu u RjL. N.W.3. U t* araaahle now for 5-4 immiha
et CtOO ?.w.. a=d Includes Colour T.V. and W-il- Thtr* MB bad-
room i. besirertm. Hvtnp rnn and tMian with decide undarOnar
heetloB rail ru Enr=. crocboO’/cnBisy la prodded.

sSUNrTFON. Caiiecfins aaUqufc* ? Our dtab. off to She UAA. from
Asgusl Sept, and wish to let Wiser very axnactSvs borne with
car-nuts, corau and fuRj- equipped kurtro. trshaped reccpaan.
diatfig room. bedrooms and MOtroem. Matitfl heating. Vary
oood moo at £70 p.w.

GOSPEL OAK, A saaaa couple must go dead Hun Anns ar
SsptMbbar lor » yeen- and ink atraoarlo cuv for their utneflua
2nd Roar its*. In Lutairoe Rd.. N.H.'S. Tins rtutnma nek. rwtnuntnp
pool, tems oaurst and as the dattflhts of Tbe Praia can be reached
in Hut a-faw.mnutax Llvutp .room. 2 bedrooms, kliden and bath-
room. £60 p.w.

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Rcssosupie rent of only £82 p.w. btclndlng
reneral hsattne and not water for a 2nd floor- flu of 2 doubts bM-
roans, anne roam WL x 12ft.. JdicPen and lwthroom in Aberdaro

ry» Lou To: for counlt aaty.

ROLLS-ROYCE from £4.50 p.h. t-
muwte. Star Care. 51-254 5222.

SITUATIONS WANTED

C*“JE£|2L 2200, *77 model.Metoljc -.Brown Fawn Jersey. 1owner, low mileage. Big raving
»" owt new. zS.OlS: 0l-96«

MORGAN 8. B n».. 7,500
£5.900. TK. (058 &S1>

SS^FlRC 1500. , 1976 : 18.000
-MussflBld 83^254

JAGUAR^ka. 1067. Dart green tn

new emtoek cx prestige
Irnmed. del. Choice of two: met.
brevom or buck.—Normans. 01-

18^ ^ieSS^oflB^cbrown, manual. . O/D. PA-S.
Stereo, cnsauir. eiacrrtc widows.
S^-niJ-000 "JIbo. No aeddsnu.

a4ow5rBM**iaten <DflTOn)

CmjOEH ex 3200. .metallic bronze
with brown ituertiw. very oood

fffffiwjgriiss.“^too

B.H.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SalM and
Service.—01-560 06R5.

ARE YOU A HUNTER T FefTler and
Davies, one of LoruSon-a least
pompoua asema. will set you a
furnished net or bouse m 24
hocre > Imot:. If yon ar* a

ARB YOU A HUNTER T Perrier and
Dsvti** one of London's Iran
nompmia aaenla. vrtll net voc e
furouhsd fiat or house m 24
hours a’Tioil. If you are a
Grade A ( perfect) tenant.—5B4
5252.

Kenwood
THE
LETTING ;

—*-

PEOPLE _
Tel: 01 402 2271 5

LON OOHgrrmS.

—

Vaur peaaport to
IDZZD7 ACCQSOQOdilCDQ TOT VUlUlfl Im cmral London. 6US CG31.

1

FOR S-S.LE

RESlSiFA

CARP1TTS
Sara Hue
S«w msw

Now In ‘etack. I^ODOc of yds
woven cor ob. Mph fitada rm&ods,
shag pihas, wool pile Wlfiom.
ole.

pnem bom n.X ya.

CBht pluming & flctfng seivise.

CNfl now or tfhona
1U Brampton Rood, SMS
(opp. Oueis ieni ip. Placed
Ude u.'eu Wad. 6BE 3238.
2S5 IttfW Kina* Rd-, SW5-

731 2SU
LanddBo’ NfrflWt BMapppddni

plain apeewnMe.

CORFU. Can you go Monday 27
June or 5 July 7 If so. esn lor
drills «f our 1mA minute holi-
day offers hi miles or snesiaa,
Carfll VHIss Ud. 01-501 0S51
iABTA. ATOL 53TB^.

CORFU. ATHENS, £8*. no extra'.
Instant amflrmatloa,—Capricorn

1 Travel, 27. Chary Bridge Rd..
I S.W.l. 01*750 «52 'Airline

Aflta.j.

Solitaire

Dliamond Bing

flawf«r> 6 carat round

briinairt -cul stone. In
‘ wfthte floW mount.

Recent valuation Cl 8.000

will seill for E12.500;

r«*Jepbon«

014152 1697
aft* w 7 jun.

ROOK. FOR U¥ME
Gneranuo .

ld atfig* 7°°- Jjgkeenesa pqlc-as <m baton/ Gam-
tu2h<e-ia la the cormwy.

with fun sendee. Me cImUWij*
iu u Bad brnns- value :

lever EHO: 40 Vlproft ST..
u- ,j«6 3551/2.

N. LOKMHl! TO-BfrWljh Bd..
Bushev, Hits. ^50 «45.

SIMMY: l.Ul-115 New Trajand
Ave., varum on Thameo.

VK3 1438.
LI. LOMDCH: ‘•IjO

Proon rdi iMm waleonR;
Stertte of « -U leaioua
tndndma NICT I RC. w»e kitichra

with a S-v ear gnarante.

SWITZERLAND AMD GERMANY.
You’ll lake off ac the rlelU price
when ygu fly our way. Ring
Travel Brokers. 01-754 6122/3
(Air AgU. i

.

CANARY ISLES—JUNE BARGAINS.
From only £bb, F lights 'flats

’

hon-a.—Malnsate. 6 Vigo Suva:.
W.l. Tel. 01-43% 66& i ATOL
20-T/UC<.

ITALIAN VILLA HOLIDAYS on :ha
Tuscsa cats. Sukhui*. -

nlexi Ltd.. Ui| Crnen Lanes.
N.21. 01-560 75.7*4 i ATOL
pv7.n

.

LOWEST PRICES. b«J Service

—

&&Vh
t8iiiV

SnI <JUr A9“'J '

LOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET.
i«rfui rares vocldwMfi.—LC.T.,
680 4074/5116 [AtAgb.i.

CANNES. Red 'breakfast. ski73'
2-ji. July .'September. 24-50 each
per nlflhi. 01-666 1004. ext 50.

CHELSEA. I.WJ. Luxury double
bedroom , recemfoo. k. A b.
Kono. T.V. AraVabM 2 -3 Week*. 1

rilfi n 70 niirll.

'HOLIDAY FLATS. Iato*- selection
Lnimodutrty QrallaMo and re-

I QLLlrod. Loag/ahort lete. Central
London Luxury Flats Ud., 957
S7SB.

Free book from m The Um-
don School of Journalism. 19
Hertford Eoeet. W.l. 01-499
8230.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS fTl.. 54,
Bakkr »..- London. W.l. combats

|

solirnde for profesgonel and
academic loners. ftronestoiten
Ihrouahout uTk. 01-487 6797.
<24fira.).

OFFSET PRINTING & dUDUrtdnn
facslnde, letters, artwork £
design. Red Tape Servicas, 496.

LONDON SCHOOL at Bridge. SB
Kings Rd., S.W^. 689^201.

OXBRIDGE;' A B O 'LEVELS.
KniuhLsMdSB Tutors 684 1619.

ENGLISH TEACHER. Cambridge
arad. E.F.L., cett. .day/ eves. From
£3 hr, Richard rtiiuno. 56 Suth-
erland SL, Ttl, OI-F2B
1683.

STOP SMOKING easily and comfort-
ably. I-WON (Inlantatlazial Whi-
ner over Nlrottnet run copyright
lecrura seMea designed and pra-
sentod by heavy ex-amokers

—

Details from HareCetd 2667 or
03-666 4440 Or write Box
1286 J. The Times.

FRENCH tuition ofmred by quali-
fied native teacher. 935 8641.

EXPERT EngOah TUIbon. An levrU.
Clendele TutotUJs. 01-546 2567.

JOAN REMICX Marriage Bureau.
155 KnlghUUrldse, S.W.l. Td.:
01-689 7667, Nnltoarwlde.

YOUR SECHSTON PIANO. U vald-
ablo. W* raicbUw » the care.*
ovrrtiaul of loatramants by this

- world famous maker. All work
guaranteed to Murtcy GaBertes
ataudsrcL—Run Ol-SSl 6151 for
detailed report/free eSttmeie. 4
Betetoitt KUL- 8^/15-

BAGMAN OF CANTLEY doea’Bt
stun Eskimo sonos at UtUa atria’

HAMPSTEAD. S/C tUdSUBr. £50
g

G

bUB.—IB. 0706

Double seoae

Excefiem candabcm

Only £1/J00

Tel.T 01-732 230S

or nrofesgonel and
loners. fteurostamed
UTK. 01-487 6797.

WANTED

Alb AND SOV. TBJT7. Immed.

^wd^Taiy; Oi^^^S:
PORSCHES URC^mT.y WANTED.

Instant cash avuttabie. Tel Hughes
Motor Co. Tel. Button Veny
(09854) 666 or SOlT^ VW

. INTERNATIONAL
-DRILLING FLUIDS
^^PANY .

fast growing organization providing technical
orvioe and products to the exploration oil-

dustry. ••-•••
3

n exceptional, adaptable career orientated
/pist/ReceptionZst to provide .back-ug .to an ..

iergstic young management team. _ . ..

CATIONS
ap typing speeds (min. 60 wpm) and accuracy
sential (IBM golftmll typewriter), knowledge
•PABX1 switchboard, good telephone -mamet

.

id appearance.
S
I usual top company benefits apply. •

|xa £4,000 per annum.
. -- - - - .

wBS 5. Gottridge,

^emattonal Drilling Fluids (UK) Ltd.,: . .

igfttsbrldge House. Knightsbridge SW7-.1RT,
tephone ; 01-564 6522.

rmei
rnMEs;

feiiite

ITteTimes is the perfect vehicle

forbayingand selling

TheTimas classifiedmotor columnsappear daily.

"So,wbelheryou’re bayingor selling,advertise in

,
T&eTimcs (ring 01-83733U)<orManchester 061-834 1234)
and End your buyer Or the caryouVe alwayswanted.

A Handful of Songs,
pm. Stepping Stones.
Uniroyal • Golf. 1.00,

1*20. Today’s- Port. 1.3®,

Britain. 2.00, Golf. 3MS,
Cedar tree. - 4.1S, The

House. 4v4S, The Gene
ne. 5JS, University Cbal-

Newa. Today.
Crossroad*.

.

Beryl’s Lot
The Many Wives of
Patrick.

.

General Hospital. •'

.

PoUce Woman.
News.
Police 5.

The 'Arnbem Report
with. Dirk Bogarde,
James' - Caan, Michael
Caine. Sean Connery. '

Golf • Highlights. .

am. Close. Leslie Blair
re?ds Poems by Flo.ra

Larsson.

.

ATV
12.00, Thames. 5.15 pm, Fri-
day’s ‘People. 5^5, News. ATV
Today. 635, Crossroads. 7.00,
Beryl’s Lot 730, General Hos-
pital. 630, Sale of the Oentnry.
9.00, .The Sweeney: The Placer.
10.00, News. 1030, Film: Pretty
Boy Floyd, with Martin Sheen.
11.55, Golf highlights.

Graoadia
12 .00, Thames. 530 pm. Work-
shop. 5-15, Crossroads. 5.4S,
News. Granada reports. 630,
Dennis the Menace. 7.00,
Beryl’s Lot 730, General Hos-
pital. 830, Sale of the Century.
9.00, The Sweeney. 10.00, News.
10.30, The Arnhem report.
1135, Golf. 1235 am, Fflm: The
Leopard Man, with Denis
O'Keefe.

-.IS era. Univeranjp
News. Grampian

Crosvruads. 7.00.
10. Genorel Hosui-
Eirterunner*. B.OO.
I.OO. Mews. ID. SO.
II.16, The CoUn-
to. Reflectlous.

5.45, Homeward Bound. 6.05,
- • News. 6.10, . Homeward Bound.

630, Lifelines: Leisure and

Pi. Recreation. 630, Music-Hall,
Patt 3 :.The Golden Age. 7.00,

’Z^F Arthur's Folk, part 5: A Once
and Future Nation ? 730, Sie-

T helfus and Shostakovich, Coa-

„ v 7-3^ cert, part-f 835, Warwick. Talk
S33, Tvfenty-Hve Years.f ^ Ray Gosling. 835, Concert.
PrMk^CjhackaHdW.t part- 2.t 930, John Ogdon,

Night.f 10.02, John pjano recital: Beethoven, Liszt,
12.00, Hews. .. feaveLt 10-50, Music Now,
so- 1135, News.

pdivT

I
B

jpSB jM

As Radio 1. 7.02, Terry
9.02,- Pete- Mun-ay-t

1 Waggoners' Walk.)
mmy Vfmng.f 130. pm,

2,02, .Wimbledon Tennis

only). 430, Wag-
w*Ik. 4.45, Wimbledon

,500m mfly).
.
4.45,

(VHP only).t’7.5»
10.02, Sport 10-96.

1

11.02,1Sarah Ken-
llews.

at- Weadig.—N^ws^yjOS,

. Moxart-i 8.00, News.
)vartdL -Colcrxdgc-TayJor,

Y 9i00, News. :
9j«, Hicde-'

9.45, Songs Vy Bridsh

f 1035, Concert

:

Moeran, Grieg-f
Schomann and Brahms,
rgdraLf 12.20, ‘Concert,

: Drorak,’ WtenJawsJd-i

230, -The Scottish

-music h? Martin, Fran-
"

ITSfey-t 33?, Sffls-T

. of.fteI
Axts,WS,

J wui^rti ’part 1. 4.05*

bS Beading. 430r Contert.
4,45vThe Yonng We^-f :

6.15 am. News; Fanning Today.
635, Today. 8.45,- Yesterday ia
Parliament. 9.00, News. 9.05,

Voice -of. fte People- 10.00,

News. 10.05, Checkpoint. 1030,
Service. 10.45, Story. -Macken-

zie. 11.00, News. 11.05, Singular

Results. 1130, Strange to

Relate (new series). Story of

foe other Buffalo Bill. 12.02,

Yon and Youra. 1237, -Quote
. . Unquote- 1235, Wftatner.

1.00 pm, The World At One.

130., The Archers. 1-45,

Woman’s Hour. 2.45, listen

.with Mother. 3.08. News. 3.05,

Play, Gallon’s ‘ Lass-t 4.00,

News. 4.05. Radio Burps. 4.35,

StoiV, 'Sleeping Murder, parr S.*

5.00, PM-Seperts. 530, FiBau-

cial Report, Weather.
6.00 News. 3.15, Punch Line.

6.45, The Archers.. 7.00,
.
News-

7.05, The Worid in Focus. 730,
Pick of .the Week. 830, . Any
Questions ? 9.15, Letter bom
America. 930, KalddoKope.
10.00, The World Tonight.

News. 10.45, Book at Bedtime,
Life at the Top, part 5. 11.00,

Financial Wtorid. 1135, Today,

in Parliament. 1135, Week
EmHng. 1130, News.' 1231*,
12.14 am. Inshore forecast.

FLAT SHARING
i

.
|

. FLATSHARE. 213 PlcOtflUr. 7S4
0518. Protasslosxl peoMe ahar-

HAMMeRSMITH. -Mali/Female, mid
20a. dura house, own room. £66

&c.m< axe. T«l. : 748 3356 «vra.
.1. GW. brleht rumtabad room

to lot. Us.- of kitchen, in luxury

?iwuw6xm. P*1°a°

"'Sb '$&28gyl£l- rU2a
ITP'e

SHARE A FLAT. 26-pftfa. nasonal
^mfldaol—176 Plcuodflljr. 495

StrnnY. Aug..'Doc.. larue com-
fortable flat with a gtrta and 3
cats. Ovm double room suite.
30-GOTO. £75 o.m. 788 3472

FLATMATES. Speciailsta — 513
Brompmn Rd. BW5. 6H9 51491.

N.W.1 0.—Two to share Lounge In
luxury shared house. Own toOwt
and shosrer fadllllei. Near Tube.
£9.50 • P.W. racA.

—

1TW. 453
6431. _BARNES.—Two Bill*. 20 OlUB. 10^ (1)001 Tn_m*rv«ou n»t ovar-

xb river/ £39 p.cnu. oaen.—
_748 2151.
3RD prof. PERSON to share plea,

rani ho-*'-.
.
Hammaraimth/Fu!-

haro. Near Tube. Own room. £55
g.c.m. Inc.—TW. 7» S79Z after

MOR^tAKE.—Aeapanaibia couple to
share brauUfui cmtnse wfta one
other (alwaya out i . £34 n.w. tac.

- g months only.-—

8

78 45B1,
KCNEJNGTOM HIGH SIREkl^—2nd
and 3rd nlris for modem and
spacious Hal: own roamai £§g

- o.m.—TS. 937 2761 0r 937
1802 i ere.: .

• _
WANTED.—Borttatar, JO, - aijda

romforWble accommodation with
finrlly B\ KenaRtgion; lona-tcnn-—Box 1764 J. The Times.

S.w.7.—Laroe room. n.a p-w. ra-
tamaWe depaalL TDi. 373-0206
kftor 6 p.m.

KEW. double room In w«U^ippata:ed
house. £76 p.c.m, Inc. 876 7605
after 7.00 p.iu-

KENTALS

LANDLORDS, ’ wa uroontDr saed
propertlw for bon<fay lets for
oraMU wsiujra. lop rents
obtained.—Plans Eat.. S8A 4372.

WANTED URGENTLY. Central/*Ob-

asaesns^SMS
A Co.. 01-936 0117 tany ttmet.

KEMSINCTON.—Attractive serviced,
airsie room wtih cookfaa faciu-
ties. £26 p.w. Tel 570 6599/
3929;

LANCASTER ' GATE. Compact , 1
room, k. ft b.. a/c, £20.—London
Flats. 573 6GQG.

EARLS CT.. sport 0Q9 3 bodroems,

READING. superb del. House,
maetor bed (dreasing room-- en
suite i, 5 other brds 2. recep..
rioaxa, eon lounger C.H., fnezen.

gsgjj2au

“pSaiS;

WHY leave your property amply,?
We have many waiqnsi

aopb-
cnnli looting to spend £T0O-£^5O
p.w. la central areas for Jprig/
Jim —

L

andiyay Secuntlrs.

SYDNEY CLOSE. S.Wf Really «»>
context lama smaiu Bat m sup.crb
location inn. Kj months, fclpu
me. Around Town Fiats. 22v>
0333.

OLD BROMPTOH _ RD.. S.W.7.
Modern 1 bea. ftijnfl, mid-
July. 6 months* £70. Around
Town Flats. 229 0035.

CADOGAN SQ.. S-W.t. Spacious
newly dec. 2 _ bed. fla.f wim
pri\-aie Barden. 2 recep., k. ft b.
+ shown- room. Ax-all. now. long

_ let. ££20. KAL, 581, 2337.

.

S.W.T. Mews cottage u-Hh sundeck,
airt. panelled Bvtos room. 2
bedrooms il dbje.j. bath., fat.
£85 P.W. Htguare. 837 7565.

MANCHESTER ST.. W.l. Studio ft
X bed, (loa. -gild, floor, vary
tasteful* BO/nOO p.w. o.n.o.
J. i P. 570 «Ss.

WEMBLEY. • - 5 bedroomrd. .3
rccepla.. fora, lxpuse. T.V^.
Frrezar. C.H:, Garden. Ideally
furn. to suit Japanese 'Chinese.
Church Bros.. 439 0582.

RU5TON MEWS,. W.71. ‘ AltractidB
ncwly-bullt M*vi Usiin with
parago. ffSie. bednssn. said- ond-
room. good rccepdan. well
equipped kilcben and bathroom.
Long let eaa p.w.—Marsh ft
Parsons. 937 6001.

DETACHED RESIDENCE .Of Chirm.
Evflry comfort. Rest situation In
Harrow. Elegantly furnlstiad to
ault a dlpkouai/executive with a
small, family, doss schools and
amenlUos. £110 P.w. Min. one
year. SA6. 404.5711. .

FAMILY HOUSB.- Otlwrtrt. W.4.
tu let. tarnished, wttb' pftrxleD.
4 bedrooms, targe rece ption. 2
baihroouO. AtT hotrtBhoUl
mechines, gas CJL GaraaB. £100
P.W.—TW. 990.0482. r

BRYANSTDM SO., W.7. Ctonting
furtl. 3 bed. flat M nsjpertj block.

I

ftocept.. fe. ft b., col. TVV: DaUY
JtxcJ. Avail, now. 2 tunOxs. £3ad
P.W. HeyroCh ft -Co. 01-584

KENsma-roN. w.s. Modem eerrtca
holiday Gam now available, sleep
rrom2 , fipnopla. ClO0-£3w P.W.
£ mnrrtlts minimum Talrphono
370 1174.

Attractlxm 2 bed. flat, recept.,-
ML and tnih. Aratable nth July
to Boot. CBS ptr-wrafc. Heyoodk
ft Co. 01-584 6863.

REDCLTFFE CONS.. S.W.10.
Spacious ft/C Rat. 2 bedrooms
laroe rocep. room k. ft b. £56
p.w, Tri.: 01-352 4415. after
6 pj».

HOUSE-PROUp LANDLORDS.—You
hare the home we have the

Crth“

JUBILEE VISITORS. Luxury, med-
ium and economy huOday apart-
ment* to let. XftDdaocttra. 605
0331.

REGENT'S PARK, a.bedroomed flat,
private gardens, 5 year lease at
£1.500 p.m. axe Controls tar
•ale. Tef 636 1726.

ft MftTFORH OF VOW OpVN for

S^fflSSTSA aBUBSUP*. IOT3a> 4011

oSSmW COST .HAVEL WORLDWIDE

GREECE OK THE CHEAP. Cdniact
Viking on 85b 1656.-240 Olot
< Air Agents i.

GREECE 77. . Ament and Corfu
from £>M. Valexantier Tours
• ATOL 278B1. 01-995 9741.

CORFU. Nett v end from £45.
E.Q.T. Air Agents: 240 03.57.

EUROPE.—ex London. Manchester.
Euruchert. 542 2451. AH- Agt*.

ATHENS/CORFU July from £59,

CAP D-ANTIBES new Provencl
villa, small aandm and patio.
Bvrtmmlnff poof, nrar bncti. 2
double bcifratmu. U Lolled. 1
bathroom, beautifully iiunlsheU.
No small children or pelft-
ftbf«ronces required. UTxole or
Au crust. French Francs 8.000. Tii-
JV3 34VJ. Uc>\ 1576 J. Ttio
Times..

I
France—

L

ot- «- Garonne. Due :o
cancellation suma-BhouK* almp-
tnp b with private swimming cool
naOaUt July 1 -August 5. Also
house on Quercy steeping 6
tnolttMo August 15^17. and vjl-
Uru home fit Dtmlogne sleeping
3.0 available Augusi 6-20. Tor
details phono Mean i073a» 4011-I

W’ttfiaui coidtk iliment idoa&e
Sor dfHalla «n£, ..^

tnaaazfeiB. "New Hctloln. <o

Dartd ilughBft- New Fiction

Society. 7 AI2ieDnarta Street.

London WlX 44SB.

CURTXlHS FOR YOU^—PftUarnfl
trotmht to your homo Inc.

Sandoraon and iS>efcj«- An styles
Bxpertly made 4Old DtUnL. All
London districts, and aurromtds.
01-304 0598 and RuWMpT2137.

ospaclally, sunny Mediterranean
end student travel. For krt-ix
prices—Air 'Agents Whnetose
Travel, 77 Gi-orgo St.. Po.tman

Ur.I. 01-4RK 4505-4 i.

DAM. -PARIS. BRUSSELS,
tvrtsrp. Bruges, The Hague

individual, inclusive Uoiidays
Time Off Lid.. 2a Chester Close
London 3VTX 7BQ. 01-23& 8070
IETE. : Secluded ctiaene for 2
£80 p.w. Luxury «||», pnrale
beach sleeps 8 .-10 from £250
p.w. 01-4CC 4015 anytime.

- |
EUROPEANFUGHT savers Italy

ftoin £49: Germany from £55:
GENUINE ROMA MV GAMAVAN. Auatrla from £65; Greece from

Lnnilnh bultt. ttudniouaUy* tvno- Ss'iloS,,

!5?J5
ss f *-<oyd. 01-^ ZZXST1' SKfplS; L0&°^ and

38a 7344
p
‘ Ifonice

Hoars t, 195Bi.
MARRAKESH.—Luxury Moorish

.
h'mse, deeps .8. July to cict

WEBER PIANOLA piano recently Maid, cools. £iu5 p.ty. — 255
orurbanled. first clasfc oontdlUon 8854 evrelnga.
lOO rolls wartoni. Bcs* oMerln SUPSRSAVBRS to South Of Franco
excess or £700. jretrehono 092b from £20.86. Euroexpress and
A4J-V57 Lloyd lot.. Marzell House, 11

128 North E®d Rd,. 5V, 14. 01- — ——— 385 1494 orSai 17t>4

BEAUT!PUL 16ttl JCttW Bmjk
.[

1

Jewdl bow ob ran t 19 x 1^ S14 1, , atol 96*<B. ABTA
.
bcwi. Wf1 •l*JW Pd .AWf. THAILROVERS. — a New and

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

LARGE GALLERY SPACE Hi antique
•hop. Prime S.W. position—on
Rental or by arranoBotroi tn re-
turn fur help. 01-946 T047.

KEMSINCTON CHURCH ST. W8.
Very atxnrtlxra -woU furs mudto
flat avail 3 months + . £50.—

-

Around Town Flats. 229 0088.

SUPER STUDIO afxd 1 Bad Flat.
Chelsea. £55460 p.w.—-OtevaJ
Estates. 5812996-

LADY wishes to. rant
.
spun un-

furnished s/c flat. u. e&trolnster/
Pimlico area. -Box 1648 J. The
Times.

PERMANENT ACTIVE RESIDENTS
wetcomo in a quiet country house
»«tlina. Own room—centrally
heated. Breakfast, hmch and
supper provided — communal
lounge with, colour TV.. ..Large
grounds and swimming pool,
pncea from £66 per week plus
VJgg- riioue: ^laneld . (0424)

F
f^

enionalnznest.—£350 p.W. -<U-

.TV 4from Middle East seeks
a lop luxury flats or houses In
Central. LondDa - 3 /5 twetiwm*

.

uicw .«»«. ,“u .-THT- I thailhoyers. — A New and
Unique brochure Of overland
Journeys using public transport
across Africa. India. Siberia or
Asia from £da, plus our 32-page
papevaTl about overland from
rp Plnders- 46 (T«. Earls Court
d.. London. W8 6EJ. 01-->57

01-B3ri S5S3. I _ 9651.
FAH EAST. Special fares tor

- —
. students and^yonag poooit-.

diamond somcay
.

ang. aldbuhch^'s brorDomi^co^qc;

• Tlmroe GREECE. Few seats on 2 wk. camp-
•"B trek by minibus with young
people, laj .July, £116. Also to

"ESP" *»r

e;xf
macbuSK:

caoq. 01-365 317! >. SEREHCETI KILIMANJARO. 4— - - — weeks. _ Last African soQuI.

... flSS051 5536 Jncl
,

of alr-
WIMBLEDON. CantTti Court tlcfcnts Me.. . Fn» . derails: Encounter

avail. Phone 930 3600.
^London. S.lx .5. 01-o70 6845.

TRY UB -FOR :«! Wtfttgvcr bay. 2'3?T2flrt,

gSSTyVPfo S,0unri 4TB®* a,,cr

Lens Rpflox—oame to Dixons. 64 CANNES. Le Cannot. Afiranive flat

SasfwvSBswnr
UTAIIUULES. W* obtain the

unobdsliuible. TlciJrt* far sporting
events, ihaaira. etc. TVlsphane
Ol-firoi-5365.

WIMBLEDON. CjtntTti Court tlekots
avail. Phone 930 3600.

.Jew Bond atroeit, where Mr.. tu rtllo, sleeps ». From FfSOD
wagner .and his stash ly trained p.w.—Tonus Blanchos Estates.
atX prortdS. taulttcra sorvlpe and oi^«6_ 1628. Tti"

“ *eeji> -». riuni rmu'i
HAr1™ Biandios Esiatn.

a.d«4c9. Or phone kilxn on Glr€29
|
ALGARVE. Prlvats vUJuo urlfli poolj.

FOR SAUE

PIANOS—PIANOS. Comprehensive
range or aw and TectmatnonTd
upright*, mini*tarns and grands.
Including Bechstotn, Bhithner.
and reconditioned Sirinway.
Many other mokes In stort.
Prices to suit everyone. Free
delivery: alter sales service. In-
vest now.—Fishers of SU-eatham.
Plano Specialists. . 01-671 8402.

exquisite hand crocheted table
Cloth.. 87x63 inches. Won lop
Award# California State Pair and
nationwide crochet contest. Pl-o-
fesstonolra valued 1952 at S776.
Price E450. TO view.- dbg' Gtzttd-
ford ICW831 66366.

IBM ExactUive TliyewrXar. .075
gin» vat. Colfbau machine*.
E395-—Office Inataflitltras . Ltd.

HUGE
1
VICTORIAN CtHESTERnELD

buBfecT. ro-upholutuud. Alive
hi«e- £350. Excetdiiotiajly himd-
BOHie Victorian units bed. 5fl.

Also on Vala do Lobo golf,coom. Borne peak season can-
cetta Maas. Palmer ft Ptutiet.—

. _ 01-495 6733. AOTA.
some Victorian Drtiss bed. 311. MADEIRA.—For those who don't

- 6U»- Slujnberlaad eurong ieal- • hkv ttnr Costa- WORB. Scheduled
truss and base. I.15U.—Dawes flights every Sunday to anart-
Gcccn 244. menu with own pool. In q tilerORIENTAL EUO-SAUL tnd.. Tanl/ location on Uie

^
ouisVJrt*

U
of

Saddle -Sags. Hlfla. Fann. CNM- Funchal. Anumt S180 p.o.: saftto

srShTsss-jii."^ gSrs^e-afflj. v^\r.
A

J
|^r OF ‘MEN Ifloin inuttratvo My ft ZurlSta- Bangito*

1

*
catnlogucs. Offers 7—flox RJo. xrtUi Spectrum SZ Shaftrs-
3*25 J. The Thu**« bury An.. London

,
W.L. ( Air

REGENCY’ DOORS, pert-, najianod. Apantl. Tal. Qi-4o9 0767
folding pine doors _c.9fl. tUnh TUSCAN _COAST. Vlaraqalo.

—

bw 8R.. wide. *60.- -Oxford -60W0 - Modern (brEIwpf-t/s, avillnhleBHW 6 pun. > • ‘ weekly monthly. July Augusi
BECHSTEIN Grand Plano b^t • too p.w.—Wrtiu Box 1710 3.
-. 3924. Mahogany, wifi conditioned Tha_TLnan*.

and kept la brat tBrcmrotanCBS. new YORK for^£l26 rtn ; Athens
ARiDS h*Mown. £11,700. Tct. : for*-£S8 Nairobi:' Far Ea:>t.
01-788 8789. ' • _ Jo'bnrg. Arunam anti most

33. 'PIECE "TJoyil VCororstOt dinner European Su hi pole. Gladiator Air
uat. £300. id-piece Darawm bone Agents. 01-734 3212.

! china braakfbst set. <265. Incom- MOROCCO^express.—

E

ngland to
ewe -ger'-uf rawtimur ware. 10 Ttingtvr.niNirteg July 2nd. IT-S.
plecw. £20- 20-pltwv eoin-etloR Transport only. Deialis- Encoun-
Bncwtck umeeo. ll-uxtece rollec- ter overland. 280 Old Bromntnn
tlun pste - him*. •TdYd'jewooft.- IW.. London. i.W.C. 01-7u'j
cul m tw -J rion na-A n ri_r blUS.

Funchal. Around £180 p. o. : safne
Aup. Ewbiplon. Pu Inter *

SjTv^iwisafci

BAROnY’cOU Rlf’w/.iST WeSPli
nished 1st floor flat In purp

amenllloF E110 P.w. Min. one
rear. SAB. 404 6711. _ _ENCHANTING and comfortable s(c
studio flat for 3. Close to QJd
Bromptcm. Road. S.U‘,7. Suit
wrUer/dlnlomal and wtlp. £70
p.w.. mill. 1 year. SAS. 404
oTll

.

at. JOHN’S wood.—s/c flat, a
bedrooms, living room. It. ft.b.

• 1/3 years. Paririhj.. pail C.H.,
Lia. ^p.w. TM. 732 6891. very .

SHERIFF ft CO.—Wanted and ta

ball: block overlooking Queens
Club- 2 bed. bath. recapL. kit-
chen, c.b. lift, sun named
aa*s& fea.1"."-.

KENSINGTON. W.S. .TtAt-MlM
luxury modem flat fbr 2. Short/
long let. £65 p.w. Inch colour

-town. Plat*, houraa
always avaHab*r_ Long/short lsL
Excellent service juaimirajotL—
AvTesrord ft Co.. 351 2383.

KENTISH TOWN.— Garden flat. S'
roonft. k. ft b. 1 rear let, suit-
able araifemlc couple. £35 p.w.

. 485 2526.
RIVERSIDE. £45 each. 'S' luxury

rtats^ a rooxna. c.h. and ’ Barden . ,

ANSCOMBE a'rinolahd tar ren-
\

tats at Park Lane and St. John’s
Wood. 586 sill.

KENSINGTON,. W.8. New garden
fUL 2 hrdrooms, IBfl sunny
lounge,.ClOO b,w. 7S4.S539 day.

MARBLE ARCH.-Hrde Pi.—Luxury.
2. 3 and 4. bedroom flats -arails tae
for short leu. Wosi Trend. 262

1 6204.1
ONE WEEK TO «9 YEARS. Djpua

ring Livtng hi London. 629 uZOa.
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs

luxury (uraUhed nat or house tin
to ElSO dw. Usual fee* roaulred.
Phillips Kay ft Lewis 629 8811.

CUMBER MOSS specietir* in raxnry
Hats and houses for osersen*
visitors ID Central London week
to i year lets: i to S wroams;
L75-E300 nor week—Tet. «7

msunMam^ Ud.
WHO ARE THE - BEST TAILORS In

London ? • Try Pope, and Bradley..
35 Sartivmc Street.- London, w.l.

OLD York pavtng stoaes. dobvery
anywhere. — Mnras (0741

UNDER MODERN UPRIGHT Plano,
krond-new. Craem Ucgiur. Only
LA50—01-624 2862. .

FREEZERS/FRlDCES, WBSblag
machines, dish v/ashera. Boat our

anytime. •

WIMBLEDON
.

TICKETS.—Centre-
. Court finals and others, Tel, 734*

1 8242. Miss Long.
VERY RELUCTANT U part JWlUx

exqultiioly toned Bimtmer Graodi;
Paina. Completely overhaul rdl'
1974. Still ux tnunaciuato rondi-;
non. £2.350. ^Vlow In London.
Phone Egham 6456 ext 47 lu’ilcc-i
hours'.

ECKSTEIN, STEINWAY. BlUthtUff..
rinast aeled^on reconditioned and.

£36.50. TbL'4 5«5 0672 after «*« „
'

6.50 p.m. PARIS.—R'.iit luxury ruroijlirj
SET OF colour .YsnCnon- -Cam- - ret. jnrtiirte>roura.-—Manei.

logons. Offers. Tel. a74 7577 rue Saint Chartea. T5U1G
BEECKSTEIN Baby -Grand Plano No. Wgjv. Tel.

.

240448. mahogany case, exenllent CENeva bv l«i -with basic hostel.
. condition. £2.000 oni.o., Luton from dally, excrei Tugs.—

414534. Call L.P.T.. w5l 2191. ABTA
(P1AMO rtoxam OPEkllfi SALS. ATOL_u6tiO. .

-

Rennstlontd baj-fMlus m our MALAGA from tu, BrliKh Air-
nnu prchUMEi "Includ'L : Gefmnn toota chaniii - from Gdiwlcit.

O xiratiSms. £395; I bitch Uprlpna. VfUa HtahL ABTA. ATOL 401D.
- £375 : Cml jn StcLnw’>*0 ,U>. Ul-494 Bin .

‘ itohli : BechsTcIn GrondS.-“ N.7., AUSTRALIA. Th( bell ansi

mschines. dlsiiwWiBi-«._Hoat our . 240448. mahognny ca*e. etoillent GENEVA by let -with baste hostel.
PZICM. Buyors and Sailers Ltd.-

. condition. £2,000 ojt.o. Luton from 245 dally except Tubs.—
5t9 1947/8468 OT 743 4049. ! 4X4534. Cjn^-L. 56l 21 it. ABTA

tiaw pUtnoa. pan oxchango. U.P..
hire.—Somtnd pianos. 01-723.
' 60TB. 142- Ednware Ttd. rt

Marble Arch. W.2.
SEWING MACHINES. 55 rc dls-.

f
count I I Price lists, brochures.it
etc. from Sowlrtm*. 323 Chain*
SUo, London, NT4, Telephoned

.
01-686 7510.

M. LAME a -SON PIANOS. New ante,
reconditioned. 28ft Brtohlem Rd., I

Slh. Croydon. Sturay. 01-688
3513. •

LEOPARD SKIN RUGS, unwanted! !

gin. 2 large matching ruga. Asj
new. El.vSti o.n.o. Ring 01-870
7444 i day i

.

FDR SALE.—Pa* Edwardian oat»
framed leaded Ushls. _ Excellent
condition. 1*30. x 3oln. £50,.
Ptiuna 997 6363 vxr«tings.

FRIOG E/FREEZER. Urge AmtlU.
17, uptight tapprox. 6ft. t. it

vrar old. Excellent condition

.

c£Sn- o.n.o. 957 3607.
NAVAL REVIEW TICKETS. 28*1

June, swthead. w.v. Vgilant. Inc.
lunch. £30. 01-406 8349.
Tuned. C9S 01-**95 6630.

OLD TENNIS.—Rare prints, porce-
lain and curios far side.—Phorre
Harry Lan g Lon on 236 53214
fdayj? 346 .3003 fevenings a.

i

View at 35 IsUnglon Green, Loit-i
don. N.l. -12-4 daily.

CHAPPELL UPRICKT .PIANO-
. mahogany, - oxrar-atrong. ond-er-
daiuper. regularly tnalnumeiLi
EstaHvnt condition. £426<—
MnznUHj 2274.

ULYPOT WELSH LAME.—6Bp lb.,—oi-yyu 6743 for prtce ll-ft..

DAVID SHEPHARD.—No. St
signed prim African A/ier-
noon 2400.—02404 2461.

QUEEN ELIZABETH H Cut gtlh.
Stiver Jubilee loutmi cup. I ol
a palr__iatdbenac cutlfteiRi,

OBJET D’ART. Rond carved n.-orv
• task. 67m long, mid 19Ih-crisniry
Japanese work by Onbawa. To be
shown by agpolntmeat. Talcijl.ione
806 693E '

MAFUtaONJUAMOS nil. hirer tmv
xitd recuAtUOati sIoom. CZioote
from 400- upnahta and gmuub.
new and ceconahjBd. Com4 and
ns!! but snEwropnis at a Catncr

P.W. 10 LljOOO P.W. 249 OOUO'
-B36S 3304/7.. •

UNPURN. FLATS wanted. F. and f

.

mirchaged,—602 45TI. Wxan »

SLOANE SQ^QNUII fUL 3 bed-
rooms, fe and h . CKO lee. c. J.
flstalet. £35. Long tot. 750 BV12.

KENSINGTON. Vf.8. fWW.. bed-
room. c.h.. coL Lr. . »enrwe.
C7Q o.w. 0722 7265').

NOW-OCT. Seioral auanty flats'
bouwi in central ai^ rrotn £60
P.W. Rut* ft Ruck. 584 3721.

SLOANE SQ. .Furnished hboao. 5
beds.. 2 hithroomi. American
Kitchen, uarden. Avertable 1st
Jdlr for 6-12 month*." Cl80
O.w. 01-730 263ft.

WANT SINGLE GARAGE. London
area, far ccr dead atorase^—Box
1748 J The ThnM. _WINDSOR TOWfN CENTRE.—-Taste-
jniiy flinushed Cwrgipn rasldmtca
overloollnn (be Long. Waft, cura-

- DNelnfl lounge, fined Btchta._2
bedrooms, outing room. 3rd brfr"

•.-reom. hauouoni. Car C.H. fctto-
garden. _ ArallabJc now. fctiT.
p.c.m. Suitable for proresilonal
cmmle. -Viewuig thnsueh •

agents, C. “ Fruit *- Co. Tal.
Hindsor XOT336 I 61354.

KENSINGTON".—Canrarted flat tn
' EdxvartSaxt house. 1 double bed.,

rocep*.. k. ft b- C.H. Cnlrtir

PARK LANS,—AG exclusive Mod
Of luxury apartments situated In
the heart of Mayfair can now
oiler several fnm. flats compris-
ing 1 d.b.. 1 racepi-, k. and b.
from beg. July for 5.-12 months,
rrnrvrobte. Efficient 24-hr. .por-
terage, iut» and tull c.h., cJi.w.
arc pan of the enJuue servicv
provided. Rentals fr&m.E^O p.w-
Humpion ft Sana. 01-493 K*23.

HOTTING HILL. Elepanf furnlshri
flat. 2 largo rooms, fc. ft b. Stitt

groj\ couple. £70 p.w. 01-229

SUPER' STUDIO HOUSE plus caL
q.irdrn ictUilv In attractive area.
Suit couple. Lambeth. 7 rains.
Westminster-. From 29th June to
aittSopL £40 p-.W. . IZtCL 755
7103. •

" ...
N.W.1. 2 bode, malaonnolfe gdeu
and xH mnchlnaS. £90 p.w.
Ruck A Ruck 584 5721,

AT MW3 Stagsat s.'e tany- rran. 1

flat pvertootina loveiy garden,flat overt oc kins loveiy
2 double beds, large Evu
k. ds b., c.h. £125 p.W,
.436 5411.

HIGHGATE and Heath flat. 2 rooms.** bj^wtighL £«5 p.w. Sheri

WANTED urgently, 6 bedroom
tarnished accommodation near.
HWePprfc. 5M Jury !« amernhs.
lip to £300 PM -week:—UYlte

IDEAL OVERSEAS VISITORS^
Eerte Cl. 3 rowrouk, *b. fiiB.—-Londatt Flats. 373 5002.

SHEFFIELD terra£*T W-ST spert-
QQfl garden flat with 2 able,
bed.. 2 recent.. 2 bath. House-
tpupar. msnmQ machine, nc.
Avail 18 inly 14 months. 120
p.W.—Will err, 730 3428.

EATON SQ.—Immaculate spacious IS

;

bed.. 3 bath, rial avail. July one
month. 4l65 p.w. Inc. maid—At

,

home In London. Bill 2316.

vuin room.
w. SeehBK

‘

"ShlrtaivJ
’ 4*d Londov. W.9.— and Ancklan*.—Columbus Trav.-i.

TOL03-3R6 7006 HO Lomtan Wall. E.C.L. 01 -63U
£vri Yu WAUGH, Slgnipd drawing D421. I ATOLO^jB. ftBTA
Mw ^«*R Brawn. £350* t^l: msdrio. barcflora. athers.

i jus 1Q81. Geneva, Zurich, Lisbon. Nice.
WEATHER for wary occasion. Snow Ttonxr. Mltan. Malaci.1 . Malta .inil

w-BMrtBe. -rea will find what most- European cities. Daljv
von need at WBrtrobc. front taw fliehts^—Frewdom HoOdays. 01-
ilghtJgghtora^nti ecinme lu.lt- «3H u
W4TV To- trmdp-tirlnt . s mA*»N ntw*. TUNISIA, SPAIN. Canaries.
and Frenchbiklnte Firm' Chrtj-

5?^w'raSS
1r-C

iton
n
j?0<.n?nro

h
n

,

|"^-.7
Itan Aulord to French ConmcltoiL. ft fllBhts.—Bon Avenluro. 01-Va7

SSmSJ'sT uReEca.
fl,
?ou

67
^uid save u ,. •«.

SwSbS talker s?!> wo wfih Lai*SJ»rft—our BIK-ClalW.l (jo* on HULPT St,'.
11 Lb hour UorOdlnG Insist i»xjr

WANTED

TRAFALGAR CALLER!ES
. would like to purchAM, good,

01.1

EUROPEAN PAINTINGS

PAINTINGS OB gurorp UHL?HrTso —c o t m
AJffiRICAN INTER5EST "ffiTaSa afe:

LUXURY VILLAS. Muotlrmtiro

ttREECB. lou cunid save uti -p

£40 wtlb LaiewFers—our spt clJl
lllh hour barualnG Insist l-ur
travel nnom teii-phanns tn ur can
ua rourstir. 01-727 8050. esl.
If. or CI6 1-Ho I 7iill. Olvnmlc

' Ho^ldave f VTffl.- -341 B A8T4»
ABANO TEBME HEALTH RESORT.

Inel. holi
,
lor rheutnasiviu

arthritis sufrnrors BpiLhiiT*
LdWiirds of iveunxinrter. Ol-'iiii
3303 < ADTA >

.

HELSINKI rvatJf-d by Finn let In J
davs with dally sea connections
trnm Harn'lch. Air.nlng v.ilm-.
slnnlo lourney Cn.OO. return
Ll 50.40—Tel.: Finnifrias.
Rertenu-y St.. LenUon vxlA 1FH.
Iil-jex iI>.4iX

EUROPE UNllurTCQ. C O.T. ^Ir

35. Buiy Sirmi.
St. Jsitves's.
London. S.W.l.

nd West Indies. Plrase s^nd L«r
hrnchurr. flnnllaeniat Villas 7.H
S'nane SI.. S.Xx‘1 vlfet.

CRETE. 2B/B amt 13/7. I or 1:

. . ... ... 1 wka. and Talon. Pccponnesn 3''-

Trieobone: 01*839 64oa |
ano is t. 1 or wts. rw a?lEicpiiuiu. rw“

1 P1*.i* inc. TTInhtiL. rnnitnel:..!^ EUJO me. flights, ctuufortaoli
- noiel. B. and C. and all sur-

Chrtroei. ftunvtl. IHJF'3
WIMBLEDON TICKETS MUfllsd’. » ABTA .1TOL 8088 ..

Phone 85V 4440. FLAINE. Litisun- Hat 'J.OiiOn.. I'

hr-.. Cloneva Sun. nemroinic

scEfTHSSTs;i7rr‘,“p£L«n ^ SS8:
wwrw- Tvl

li-welleiy wanted. Hhhtfl .FHciax WEEKENDS ABROAD. n«» e»in«-twid—

C

b!I or send rag. PJ«.D.. wan dBCtinatlnnr Kiiqhi. nmei.
,3i bU HBBoD M.. LfltPdtm^ hh irnm uirl .'Va aira
Al.L.l. m-n3i 17A.VS. fravi.l -it-HG 1 7i.Wn iartTA«

tram 400

Sni

tv.C.I. in-657 17!LV«.
.

rravei H-H2’ Tijdn ( anra*
OLD DESKS. Ml-gu bMfcUOT.r-nnli- NAflBKLLA. £1. P.iralSA

out. bnunhi. Mr 1 enion , .lik, Ledury nard^h. nnij rn.
-Ii78. <_ , l brtrenm. 'leens J fn t—

.

WIMBLEDON. Ciwjpi COUNT—
- Available Anqnst. £'.10 (or

Seats rcmijrrd.—-nl-f-«a
,

n-rir.ili. Lona lei. Oli. La 'hn-ili,
WANTED. C.Olil Rnlev. '.-.-IV

|

r:trn1 phi. r."fl- * Vlil-dS tit I--..

Maser with bnicj+ri at arauNblv . Cheap nrren fws. Tel. U5r r.5u
Brtce—-pl-388 OSil.

]
j.*.ir» alter 7 p.m.

ROYAL Gnwraphkai Sftdetv t let- co«“ WITH US 'n ihe tv t

Eflal on lhc Hid Sua.—Iiinl
. Ii|.l94.aifl on rt I JIn:idjx-s i-i-H'<2 t'HOo. i xc-t.-xLARGE TABLE id<. 10 Clillra. _fOT

; 7TOT. SSdrt -. -

SSTBPMf**
1, or 36-38 ArtUlery
fa. fW-S-^ 4Sri'l.
RUGS. Over 4(0 to

plaeBi S3-18. fril-STr* 451V).
EASTERN RUGS. Over 4(0 to

<sioo», front <n the big new. stock
- -.anus, at our new prujlsos.
Heelfy ft-Sftme. 4 SnawHIIl-. Tel.

QUALITY Pl.ftlO ncotidlUanl»7 ser-
vice. Deral

'

~atWe Pianos. 'JI-J67
B40o. Fre- 3 Twice, csttmaius and
ptane loarr „jir# also sel^. hire
and bur t

wlii.

- Lastbourne. Tel. li?-jo.notmn. RLUTHnC* or pboUar
piano nqvlled.—dl -725 W J.

Soattl St.. Nice" — VILLFFPAN CUF. > M=R
Holol V-I'o-'i- • - - f.n f*r SL-am:.—Tn) r.l* ftp

PIANOS .

hirtito- pi
iChlslehu.

lerck Caddc 1'lanoi
.Id.. 407 84CI3I

piano rotiuiroo.

—

qq.’tH AMERICA -e-j i-i . i

.

i
hna

^i “fcmWb- eeiaEx;Telephone Be. cr_3... p»-nj. Bmr a. uurh-. .Xre »• • s
' Pjriausv Rr.i.lt. -rvlnfi Au.ir’-i

H0LD>£Y$ AND VILLAS • xA
S
s“ £i?w“ r^.^rij&

" fn-nmltv 280 rj'il
1

‘ ' 1 - Bromrrtofl -RcL, LoruJoti, £ 'V r.

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGKTSk—talk 11-370 6J.-J6.

Travetm-«7 6071 (JUr Aokibk.
j
CAp " FERBAT. • Warned draiu'rtil

23 CREEK ISLANDS.-—'Monday toy L10?-*^. ft>~ IM» monili of 4u-xi,..t
.THgtas. i5TS. * wrois^ H >r- I * btinmmi. 3 lKHhnrants. Proas®

- oeo.—Jilng-- Ocoanvr.ee*. i tcleohonp -4.T3 fn-VS J '

6053 (ABTA. ATOL ^ ^(continued on page 231

i
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B3 XTHS
STUHROCK.—i in 33rd« St. Alto ns. to

HaycocRj. art rt Phutp—Lt daughter
Anna Ells.* nj*Iii.

VENABLES.—C irj 22nd Jhuwr, 1977.

to Hazel .• t-nee Co<vtaat and
Robert—a son (John Robert
Edmund

A C.lOPTION
HOBBS.—on Jim.' I5 dh. 19*77 . to
Chanw. and'. Nicola vn« LachUm'>.
a son 'A' w 'Sander JHoel Peter'i.
bom Decei aher gift. 1Y76.

-

BI2 S.THDAYS

To place an
advertisement in any o£

these categories, teL

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Appointments 01-27S 9.161

Property Estate Agents
01-27S 9231

Personal Trade
01-27S 9351

Manchester office

061-834 1234

lizzie.—(.at » and Bean, iviiliti on
tola JuhUo' i Day. See you soon.

—

M.
MAOBLGINE. g-Hap^y Birthday

Lowe Cram UxniMfc-

.
MARRIAGES

CHOLMELEY* : NORTON.. —
Juira 21st . in' uwartn. Raton.

laadlwolder son >of Brigadier and Mrs
L. N. CJHqlmotey c«f Lymlnge.
Kent, juni. Nor! Norton. _ oldordau^her on Mr and .yfcre.C.' Smith.

nano t. SwitzerW nd.
COLOINC : KSDZhimKA.

Thursday. , 2.>rd Jirnn, W~i nurMidy, , j un< i, iv . §, ni
.KonfJntHonJ Register. Office. John
to Ewa.

SNOW : MflCiSER.—On, June uih.
at St. Jaimea’ Church - Howledac.
Nicholas, -'son of BttlgadiBr and
Mrs. J. IL 6now. nt I'amham.
Surrey. H> Jane, toughlor of
Colonel aand Mrs E.. B. Master,
or Homing Tord Abbots. Humina*
dan, Canute.

UEATHSi
BARRlE-MUIlRAy.—Oti June' ITCb

•it nls homr 9 Nicholas Drive.

Advertisement Queries, tel

:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234 Extn. 7180

Appointments Vacant .. 13
Appointments EG.OOO plus 13
Animals and Birds . - 27
Business to Business .. i3
Domestic and Coloring

Slluations .. 12 and 13
Educational . . 13
Entertainments . . B and »
Financial . . . . 13
Plat Sharing . . . . 27
For Sain 2T
Legal Notices 27
Middle East Appointments 13
Meter cars .. 31
Prosnrty . . . . 28
Public Nolicas . . . . 13
RoriocLlons of a Bygone
Age 23 . 24 and 2S

Ronlals . . 27
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial AppoIntmonU
26 and 27

Srrrlcci • 27
Situations Wanted . . 27
Warned . . . . 27

Keydou. ;;<outhwald. alter a tong
lilncw. Dir John Barrie Murray,
M.4.. M. Ci.. H.RX.P.. emeriuis
consulting, pbyNdta.ii Baiicrsca.
Putney .and Touting Group
hospitals. Crettulla u private.

BROWN.—'On 22nd June. P. B.
i Percy i. ..aged d7, peacefully at

- hlo home. J -3 croatom' Square.
• London. S.w.7 . husband at

Edna. r*thcr of Michael and
Noonan and a rondfaihor of
Norman : laic o -I Shell

.
and

formonly of The AsfaLlc
Pctrbleuift Co.. . lapan. Funeral
private. No flower s: 'please.

BURN.—CM June 3C nd. peacvruUr.
a I wbichuster, Cn rlaiopher Haw-
ihom Blum. Vl.C. . ol West End
Farm House. Bra undoag. Dear
husband ' of Peo ay. father of
So pi Ue ac.d Polly. F nneral Service
ai Bugbrooke PftrUh Church,
Morthamt ilonshlro. on Wednes-
day. June ainJu ai 2 . SO p.m.
Enquiries to Johi i Stem ft Son
Lid:. CIihU Hdu .e. Winchester.
Tel. -ioy.3 .

-DEATHS _

On 2jrd June. ibtt.
ai(er a short illness. Denis
Michael, -husband- of Lilian -ere*
failleji ' ui June. Cremation
private. Smlcc at sl Marys
Parish Church. SL Mary's ltd.,
Wimbledon. at S p.m:, SCith Jua*.
Nd flowers. please . . but
donadoiu, it dosircd, to National
inui.

Rutland.—

O

n. 23rd June,
suddenly m London. Harold
Rutland. runcial, Thursday.
iOto June. West Norwood
Cemcten'. S-E.37. u 2.00 p.m.
All enquiries to VT. L’daa A
Sons Ltd, 01-703 .5212 .

STEVENSON.—Dt» S3nd JutW.
1977 . at Noble's Hospital. Tale of
Man.- Sir Ralph Cianoont SkrUie
Stnvemon, C.C.M.G., J.P., aged
62 years, formerly one of Her
Majesty's Ambassadors, late ofComonfield. CMifoiowu. Isle oi
Man. arut pro\1oiialy of Bafla-
doole Koasa.- "Artmiy, Isle of
Man. dearly loved husband' of
Marjorie aiyd Utoer of Mark,
Prlvne crotnathm. famHy only
NO flowers. Donations. it
dwrtred, to Trustees of Noble's

_Ho»pna[.
SWIFT—On

-

22nd June. 1777. Or
Pout NOrtlJ*. F.H.C.P., . ot
Hoodbiuy Bryan. Funeral Service
af Hazrioury Bryan Church, "oh
Monday. 27ih - -

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 27

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

- THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE SPITHEAD
FLEET REVIEW JUNE 28th

WTNE AND 'DINE

CLVNDEBOURNE. For yonr plcrac
Mig^trs phone Vm Cottco House.
Ringmor 812650:

YACHTS AND BOATS

June, 1977 . at
p.m, 'So flowere please.

TENNYSON.—On JlliNYSON.—On June 32nd. Sir
Charlei. aged 97. betorod rrnaid.
father, gnmdiaihcr and. srest-
grartdfaiher. Fuierul pnnuc,
memorial senlco .laicr.
*' Call me. rsQwr. sltonf voices

,

forward u the starry tract.
GUmmerino up-Uio helghu beyond

me .;

on. aim afway* on !
'•

.TINDali——On June SQtht peaco-
folly m hospital, Thmna*Fjiward

..Tindall, aged

-

55 . Ute^Jif Rho-
desian Ministry of, Ajrr'a- Edu-
cation. Beloved ;. husband' of
Pi-ggy Funeral aondcer Becken-
Jiam Cromaiortum, Knfey. June

Armrtti: and Rbaumaiisin Coun-
' cu. . s-ior^ua^ gross Koad.
London. 'W.C.2. .

•- • -• -
WAJlXER.—

O

n a0Ur 3tme. -

* left WlUlam .•• .Bath. .*

at hu hwm'.
Road. London.' -S.E.l

Cremation Honor Oak. Cfceina-
Bi 3 p.iitunttm

.;
3 p.m.. Friday. 34th.

WHEELER.—

-

32nd June. -Ethel
Mary, aned ‘*0, of Franks. Barton
Kirby. Kent, domrly loved mother
or Iris Grain oer. Audrey Drake-
L>f> and Beiyl Callnr. Funeral
service at Horton Kirby Parish

vsday, 21
"

ObUrdu 13 noozi. Tnwsd 2801

CLAYTON<—On Jun r S2nd. peac
‘

'
i. DavidLondon,

The Times
P.O. Box 7

New Printing House Square
Cray's- Inn Road

'London WC1X 8EZ

Oca dllna for cancellations and

proofed advertisements J is
13.00 hrs. prior to the day of
publication'. Par Monday's
issua the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will bo Issued to
the advertiser. 'On any
subsequent queries regarding
me cancellation, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. IVe make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. ' Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
'tnents are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we . ask therefore
that you' check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department- immediately
by telephoning 01-S37
1234 (ExL 71S0). Wc
regret that wc cannot be
responsible for more,
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

uJiy. at, home in
Clayion. aged G6 .

CROSSLEY.—On 2:iOd Juno. 1977.
RoSori Thomas, ef lb Beaufort
i.iarricnsf London . N.W.-S. Dearly
loved RiUhcr or J-con. Service at
St. Martrtwbone C rematonum. East
End Roan. N.2 . at 1.50 p.m. OH
Monday . 27Lh June. Family
flown o-nly.

da SATCe.—On_ 22iMf Jane.
Sladw House. Bust Knoyle MUt
shire, fitortm. h usbxnd of Diana.
CrcmaL'q.n private. Service or
Thai^arilvtng St. . Mart's Church.
East It.itoyle. Thanday. 3om
June. fJ .50 p.m. No flowers.
Doaallcivi If deslrad to R.A.l
Benevolent Fu*] id.

DUNSMOF IE.—Ori Juno 22 . 1977 .

Anna Eiella Omiuinorc. In hcr
B7 lh Moor, nlduw Of Thomas
unsmci re. Laic of Edgware. be
loved nioihcr of Rntnola. John
Robert i and Jc-tnirnr. Funeral a
Eeckenii am CrewalarMm, on Wed
nc&day. Juno I2'>. ar 13.40 pjn

FIRMIN.— -On 2.?>rd June, suddoniy
In her. B2nd y.!»r. Doris Maty
<ntc i ounq i . for Oft years the
much foved ,ind loving wife of
Cyvll Allred F Innln. to-
loved aioiher or Joan and loving
Oran, vi Jacqueline aid Amanda.
Co-rajbion prl'nle.

FLOOD-—On June 32nd. Janet
Laura lEllza. d‘nr wtfto Of Joseph
Mala city Flowl. of 19 Beatrice
Rd.. Salisbury i. Funeral at Sails
bury CrcmaitH.lum. June 27th. af
11 a .to.

FOSTE R#—On 2 : 2nd Junn. suddenly.
In Una Soulh ' or France. Ronald
Arthur cnarte rts Foster, of Dat-
Unghuo H; til. Woodbrldge.
Funeral arnitigenaents to tn
anno useed lak'rr.

CRESS' DM.—On 22nd June. 3977 .

peac'rfally, HiicodoTa. widow of
ObI. R. H. A. Greeson. and
dauahger of tl ie late Sir Archdaiu
and Lady Earle and much loved
mother of C>Iana and Pamela.
Cramacton p rlrata. Pleaqa no

The \olcc of one trying In the
j'ldenvra?. Prepare yc tho war of— _. nialte hh
ilralght."—St. MarK 1 ^.

paUu

BIRTHS
RUCKHAM.—On 22nd ' June.

aml^
n

U-nMiy hbipual

Benlai
IEL

Donald-^* son

JuneCAMPBELL.
,MM Maternity fcoipUal, SAV.13,

to niaro t nec Froon and Climty—twin*. Marla • Charlotte and
Katherine-' Uabellc.

EWART.—on June 21 . at Bart*, to
Devlin — - 'Fiona i nee

henset

—

on

and Peter-

19. to Rosemary,
R. Y. King, of

June 20 at the
CtirisUDM Hartley Matemllt
Hospital. Southport. to-Ros«uoary
inec Hayes y and Graham—

a

_ daughter i Laura Elizabeth i.
King.—

O

n June -- —
wire of John:
Ludlow, stumps

KRZECZUNOWICZ.—On Juiie 21.
Ui Toronto, to .Sarah and Jerzy

—

LUTTRBLI——On June 35 . at Mns-
grova Fart uospUal, Taunton, to
Anne tCozenove; and Julian—

a

son.
PETRIE.—On Juno 20th. to CWre

Mice Kowtoni and Dr Robert

^r‘^Da5fd“BhlBr ,UarrlMf -

ROBSON.—On-.June in, t» Helen
i nee Gosling i and David—

a

daughter lEmma Lucy).- -

•

SANDERSON—On June 02nd at
SL Teresa's, Wimbledon. to
Diana and John—a daughter

. ' Georgina sister for Tom.
STUART-HUNT.—On June . 23 . to

Carotne and Hlchard—a son.

U-itorik

HESS.-—on June 23st. WT7. sud-
denly, Sicphainle May. or Sunder-
land Village. . Cockemmnth.
Lunibria. AI her request Crema-
tion Service family only, no
flowara. Ho-irevur a manorial
ocGidian wll i be arranged - and
announced la ter.

HOLLA 1 ID.—Or i 23rd June, aud-
derly In hoe plut. Maker Richard
JelUcarsc. H.C.. R.A.iRetd'.
husband of “ Zen Cremation
on Tuesdavi Oath June. at
11 .3<> a.m. ih Chichester, Farallv
flowe-rs only. Donations If
deulrt.'d. to S .S.A.F.A., 27 Queen
Anna's C.ate^, S.W.l.

JONES.—JVaco fully on June 21 .
19TT Bitga dler Frank, former
Tdeirtranu Manager of Blrmlng-
hahL. beiove. J husband of. Wlnl-
OrtL and t» .thcr of Mart and

Uiw. FTt anils wUl
coni;? at the service to

jussfJWflsrBisa

Wei
held

pm.
MORCIAN—Ovi 22nd Jtm«, 1977.

lly l npitotofuav
Mabd iCot-u h.

fts-O^WkE.
1

hospital; Francee
the beloved wife
Farrar Morgan.

-=— , --- No flowera nor
lotoers. plicu le.

PAPE.—On Ji me Hard, peacefully,
an Odlharo HknuitaJ. Joan, widow
cMT George SDtolio Pape. D.F.C..
efdiTsl daugbior of W. D. Hoare.Cd3.E., ih» beloved sister, anutt-iu.b,. ih» beloved sister, a
atjid frtend. family flowers or
Donations: Secretary, Soura
Mtarnbonmgi n .. village HaU.
Service of. thanksgiving, slAndrews, i sooth Warnborouoh.
5p.m.. TUei may. Jane 23th.

PHDRBERT.—On June 23. AT Fowwy
Hospital. W miftnl Colvin, dear
Wife or Bon Bard, after 0 long Hl-
cjms, borne - with an InratioTUlsh-
aolc fortltijde.. Cremation at
PjMunaunt. . Truro. 1130 a-xa..
Miraday. Jfisne 27. DoftaUons, IT
dnAred. to C tontwaH Cancer After-
care Fund, Lloyd's Bank. Truro.

RA'VLINS—cm June 32nd, dn the
JS£d15y MofioltaU. Vlolette. or 57
CkMdi Rood. Sleights, Whitby,
dero- wife •of Frederick Rawlins.
Scrytci-_ ancl cremation at Wood-
l.ntds Checrraiorlum

. Scarborough.
.

'dti Monday,, June 27th. at 'U.45
a-ra.

don if desired to Arthritis and
Rheumatism Council Tor Research

-B. during Cross Hud,- W.C.2.

FUNERALS
FREEMAN.—'William Frank. Fiinoral

3 p.m., Monday. Juno 27ih

EXTRA Townsend -fhomcn CruMoa for. stis trace-ln-t-lifetime
evcuL. .

VIKING VENTURER. Ovomighl Souihampum to Tjt Havre.
Monday, June 27. Mtumlng next day to special viewing area.

Tickets S20 .

VIKING VICTORY; June 37 OvesUgbi Dance Cruise PsTtamowli
lo Cherbourg.

Tickets £20.

Full duty-free ’ alknvances available on boilt above jiiIiq.
' VTKBuG VALIANT. June 28 Special Cruise up the Solent to

OlfidJI anchorage In Review Fled.
Tickets £30 Including lunch and wine on board.

Bookings and full details. Phone or call

TOWNSEND THORESEN CL\R FERRIES ‘

,Canute Road SMUhampton." Trf. : 0703 o4-H4. Booking Office upeo
also Sunday June- 36lh 10 a.m . -5 p.m.

DON'T MISS THIS. SUPERB HISTORIC OCCASION.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

HUSKY 1 HURRY \

SPOTLIGHT YOUR SALE

THE.^WES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

27 FT. FAST CRUISER, built 1968/9
by Marine ProieclA. two \oiyo
Praia 165 patrol, 2 berth,
Jdicncn; w.c, . many extras, very
llttta used. One owiter. Reason-
ahto price. .Lying Bembncnc.—

• Tt-t. 3. Rank. B^nbridge -2643 «
HortflMd 2ii3. - .

CHARTER AND'HIRE

ROYAL NAVAL -REVIEW. Soil-
head. StWi June. Due to last
minute canceUaOans. 4 few
plauin avaUable on .cuuiiortabic,
vvoU-deMced yaehl, imttvtchnis
or saisU porUos. Self-catering.
Robert Hawlo. D43b3 (Hurham
Rd. i. 2264 (day i. 2732 iev«.l-

BLOW OUT THE
CANDLES

!

' SUMMER SALES COLUMN
appearing even' day

Also".
• ;

a special .focus on Summer
Soka " featum In Weekend
Shoparaund - on Saturday!,

- Book poor advertisement, sell
your gouds and cean tho
reKurds I I—NOW I t

Phone: 01-278 9351

And. a real live

LEPRECHAUN
-

and crlobrafe your tnena In
finding such competent Catcr-

SPITHEAD REVIEW.—Gift luxury
motor yacht (or charter—slop*
hvrod—meats available. .2600
Phone Vrctis Yachts. 021-743

.221 U day,. 021-703 3807 uses-

,

your feet ug-and relay as
‘ Domestics gel^our experienced

igs o^anlzed I

lllui a sensible Idea to have
used The Times Domestic and
Catering Columns- to fill your
vacancies I

If you have any almCar
- vacancies, ring The Times
Appointments Team on OI-27B
9161 and ask for- Ramona
Gama—find ant how she can
help you 1111 those nuncios.

wrestling with an

like an

OCTOPUS
In the early stages of rigor

mortis.

Looihahead. Relatives and close
business associates only. Family
flowers only. Dona Bans to Lam-
beth Pension Society, c/o. Lons-
hurat Undertakers Ltd.. 66 . Ugh
Street. Epsom. Sntyny. _turcam.—

A

funeral service for
the late .Mr.Hrai^r™ _w.j{
be held in Abdle .—., ...
Tuesday. 3BU> Juno at 11 a.m.
The service will be foDowed by
private xromatton.
RNETURNER, W. H. N.—Doubleton
Farm, Hewlsh. Funeral service,
Tuesday, 2Hth June. 2.15 p.m..
Barwetl Church, followed by
cremation at lYeslon-super-Maiu
Crcniatormm. • Flowers or. If
desired, donatims to 1 The Chest.
Heart and Stroke Association.
Thil stock House North, TBrtstock
Souaro. London,

THE CHIEFTAINS

LIVE. ON ALBUM FOR THE
FIRST TIME

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

la the largest single supporter
to toe U.K. of.. or research into all
iorms of cancer.

Help us io conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation. or ”.u
Menjoriann ” dona Lion to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Drpt. TNI. 2 Carlton Homs
Terrace. London SWTV 5 AR

Nobody coanoa wltoto a
bodrans throw when U comes
to transforming Irish music
Into pure magic.

CANCER RESEARCH
FIGHT BACK AGAINST

CANCER
NOW '

MEMORIAL SERVICES
WALFORO.—A Memorial Service

for Mrs. John lValtord. a past
Mayor of the Royal Mora ugh of
Kcnstngian and a Frosman of

by. sending a donation or In
'M ornorlam gift

the Royal Borough of Kensington
and Gti(-i*ca. will be held in St.
Mary Abbots Church, Kensington,
W. 8 . at 12 noon, on Monday, 4Ut
July, 1977 .

IN MEMORIAM
ECCLESTONE. F. J., died Jims

24 th. 1970 . Treasured memories
of shared happiness and tovo.—
P.A.O.S.

LOW, DAVID MORR1CE.—in ecrr-
lovtou rqiietubranoo Of my dearest
David.—Dorothy.

PRINGLE, JOHN RALPH. with
fondest memories of a .dear
friend.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

} K. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Scrtlco

Krivaie Chapels .

49 Marines Road, vv'.a
01-957 0737

PLAQUES and Memorial
Windows.-—Booklets Vf Arasto'
designs post irve: stale bcnkJet
rwiulred.—G . Malle-A Ron. 10-12
The Borough. Canterbury, Kent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
toe old and lonelyto help

Sunday afternoon a month.
phome^ChgUmt. 01-040 0630 .MANACBR71SB for - luxury Ice
cmam parlour. See General Vacs.

COWES WEEK^-Cottage. tieeos 6 .

available |n Hambis IBnr vil-
lage. exchange aoartmcoL/vfUa.
Steeps 3 . Med. coast, first
two week* August.—Tef.t 01-
95-1 1391.

LUXURY YACHT Jar tab-e. Softhead
review.—Beo Yachts ft Boats
Charter.

1974 MERCEDES _BENZ -JSOSL
coupe, automatic. Sco-Motore.

OUTSTANDINGLY attractive hause
with owrr moortana.—See Rtmials

ULYPOT WEUIH/LAMB. 68p pelLYPOT
lb.—For prii

OLD. TENNIS:
tot see For Sale.

Rots prints, porce-
lain, curios.—Site For Sales.

3 ASST. COOKS rcq. on Crulslna
Restaurant. Bethnal Green. See
Domestic ft Catering COL

LANCIA FULV1A S3 COUPE,' 1975 .

See Motor*. •

ECONOMICAL 1BS9 SCIMITAR
CTTE. Sh Motors. •

LARGE GALLERY .space to antique
"hop. Prime position. See
Rentals. iHUHEYEV/FONTEYN. 2 2nd TOW
front stalls. Saturday. 9th July.

- will exchange for similar seats
same week.; Ttol, i 01-733 1611 ,or
01-402 1193.'

ITALIAN BOY i 20 i. English Bprofc-
' — ' for 3 m lbs.. tog. seeks holiday lob

on farm. Xxperl raced with
horses. Boanl add pocket mom
only required.—Apply Miss
Holmes at 01-626

-- IMPERIAL CANCER_
JNDRESEARCH FUN I

Room 160T. P.O. Bos 123 a
Lincoln's ton Fields. London,

WC3A 3PX;

MR. PETER JEFFREYS kU been
appointed a ,

director - of
Schlesinger Investment Manage
ment Services Ltd.

EXPLORATION AND PRODUCTION
Services i. North Seal Ltd., re-
gura graduate an..- Pcrammat
Jnicer.—See Non-Sec. Appu.

TUTORS WANTED Tor academic
year 1977-78 .—Sec Pub. and Ed.
ApplS

EFL TEACHERS required 'for July/
August, see Pub. ft Ed* Appts*

TRANSLATORS Russian end French
required. See General Vacancies.

MERCEDES 230E.—June 1973
,

Dart Maroon .—Sea Motors.
YOUNG MAN. 28. accented fur

post grad course hi cotutseUbui.
snarling October. No gram o>
capital. Seeks altruistic sponsor
Box 1749 j. -me Times.

ENGLISH TUITION Ganlb. Grad
E.F.L. Cert.— Services.

WOULD EUKOR POWELL, formerly
Tlte SI.. CheUea. 1940 . or any-
one knowing her whereabouts.
Please contact Jaimes Plrrle, 230
ou re >1111 Lane. Santa Barbara.
California.

BUTLER/MANSERVANT COOK/
HOUSEKEEPER required tor
dtstLngaiabed Spanish family In
CL

'

London.—See Domestic Slta

HAPPIER UVES tor lonely old
people can -be prosided by your
WUL.Please Include a bequest

‘

the National Benevolent Fund
Hie Aged. 13 Liverpool StreeL
London. tC2 .

EXPERIENCED Teacher* _ of
Commercial sublects. See Sec.

IN
B BEREAVEMENT.—Solid yum

tribute tn a form that never fad
‘

‘ old 1

n THERE SNOW FALL In
Mace? a»k» Utile Joshy. ^
Kerala. India, of Ms sponsor hero
In England. Through a £4.53 a
munth covciKtW . Joshy U able to
receive decent food 'and clothing
and practical training for. the
future. But tor this aid. Joihy’s
future would In hopeless. Would
you like to be a Postal Parent,
raining the friendship of a needy
child ? - -Details. gladlv from
Action la Distress. Dept. TA. C/O
Midland Bank LhL ' P.O. Box
1EC. 52 Oxford St.. London.W1A 1 EG. TbL: 01-734 7X37.

WISHES TO EXCHANGE for Sum-
mer holiday caravan In gardon
against same hr Salford reg'
Servel. h Grande Rue. 34
Perots. Prance. .

1 ' -

YACHT CHARTER CO. needs per-
sonnel—see Gen. Vacs.

The Times Crossword FiczzleNo 14,636
This puzzle, used gt the Bristol regional firw.1 of the Cutty Sark/
Times National Crossword CJuanpiimsMp, k-tu solved within. 30
minutes by 52 per cent of the finalists.

C4TE

There's much more to deafness than being ent-off
from the pleasure of listening to music, or the song r

of birds.'

ACROSS
1 Thev bowed to the old king

18 , 5}.

9 The note isn't half long !

tS).
10 River takes direction to the

old town (51.

11 The way of the world for
instance (51.

12 One joining the row in the
theatre (4j.

J3 Bird's double act (41.

15 Hatter’s little bat resembled
a heavenly cup-bearer (3-41.

17 No gaps in these ranks (7),

U Second income for one on
boards ? (2-51.

!5 By whom the girl's upset
l Ariadne?) (7).

<6 Spar chopped in pieces in
Brake (*>.

J7 Periodical a London school
aims to produce (S).

$ One of the administrative
circles In Paris ? (14).

J{4 Way into church—no way
onto starts a race (10).

Hfi A lot of players, about ex-
hausted, gave up (9).

28 Fine weal includes a starter 1:5 Cv-mpo&er reformed sms in

of vegetables in season (7).
20 What can be made with a

bare bodkin ? (7j.

a French king »7).
210 Found nut guiltv ? Bill thus

left (7).

21 From die start of our era ^ jk^demic. republican ? (5).

2S N'o record will be set up by
ft labourer

< 4)

.

a retuu to opera (4 1 .

22 Knock it back as the aper-
itif ? (4).

23 One of three thar stopped Solution of Puzzle No 14.635
Atalanta (5).

26 Sea- eagle captures one little

boy—has he your number
too? (5).

27 Nice tart I get so involved
with 19*.

28 Boone met bis end in Mon-
tana, the dog (6, 7f.

You have lo be deaf to know the isolation of
profound lifelong deafness. How it deprives people .-

of everyday conversation, the thoughts and ideas cif

others. How it stunts the.progrcss of education and
deprives people of the opportunities that make life

meaningful.

The British Deaf Association urgently need*
money to help the deaf, to help families with deaf
children overcome their problems ofcommunication,
help to develop better educational facilities and create
new opportunities for the deaf throughout life.

Please send a donation now,- or make a gift by
Deed of Covenant (which enables us to recover tax
already paid}: You might

-

also like to help by
remembering the B.D.A. in your Will.'

DOWN
1 What SeJima failed to get,
being in the wrong environ-
ment (4, 3, 2, 5).

2- Doctor la bed, laid up—and
of army career ? (5).

3 With which to catch a ten-
footer (7-3)-

a
H
aaas
hi- w
nsraa
n

ASSISTANT TO.
DRESSMAKING EDITOR
.The

.

.Dreegmaictog. Eonor or
Family Circle and Pine ft

Needles needs a vary cosbpc-
t«ai nun or woman used IW-.
ftOj to ass&M ncr. .

SEE NON-SECRETARIAL
APPOINTMENTS

THANK YOU—FROM THE
HEART

ROYAL REVIEW af the '.Float. Juno
Jtfto Solent from Hj ruble- Modem
menor yoclu available Its- Eharicr
vrllh lunch, parly^ of 10, £600.

Tel. Tadworth

ROYAL NAVAL REVIEW, Spltosad.
28th Juuq. Private motor yacht
wiib crewc avallabUi for ourter.
01-219 4077.

ROYAL REVIEW—week cotomencttB
26 Ui June. 56rt lirvury molar
yjcr - -.-liable lor -charter, dally
or few wee.k. Tel. Byflcd 4649B

SPORT APO) RECREATION

MEMBERSHIP I* now open for toe
HMihneid Club a luvuritms new
squash and tennis club lust 3
miles from. Marble Arch to
N.W. 6 . Telophone: 459 34ofi.

UK HOLIDAYS

LANCASHIRE/YORKSHIRE Border
Quiet lTih cemuty ceraverted
bam of -dtetinalvo dftaraacr.
sloops S. AuaH. some wk» Aqg
ft Sent. £50 p.W. 01-894 6976 .

SOUTH DEVON. Converted chapel
ncNir moors, and Tortny. bed and
fcrcdktoi. nigh l . Tel.:
South Brent

:

or 10.000 hHlihy uuidren
-who would otherwise have died
IT we hadn't found graya of
keeping ihcm alive. WUh your
help, we could *avt> ton lives of
tooiuandi more.

THE BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION,

etoiST/'.ViF Gtonoesier Place.
London win 4DH.

DO YOU KNOW any -occentncs ?
Wilier would Uke to hear.

—

Write Box No. 1167 J, Tho
Times.

WIMBLEDON. Genre Court tickets
avail.—See For Sale column.

CHAIRMAN. ' Urgently
see Prop, wanted.

require*.—

COMPOSER WISHES RENT KoDSQ/
vtUa. Bra Houtlays and VlUaa.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to Nat-
ural Sausage Casing Trade - lor
Ah.Mm.im to- Managing Director—
See Appointments Vacant.

CHARLOTTE DE3PARD ( 1844-
1939 ).—Women's Freedom
Leagne. intoimailon wanted lor
biography by Andrew UnkLator.
Box 1634 J. The Times.

VIABLE PLANNING apcoal: Surrey.
Expert help (sought on substantial
coounisaian tor 1 country house
tn^agpmx. io acres.—Ring 03518

EXPERIENCED INSURANCE
LOSS.—Adftutsr sought—sea
General Vacs.

SNOWDONIA authemir Monebullt
tenooed cottage £3 .900 . See
imp. undo- US.ooo col.

KAPS UPRIGHT PIANO No. 38103
overstrung, under damper ex-
cetont cotuBUon, £475 , Ring
Teifont 270 .

ENGLEFIELD-FLATLY; For noatatgfc
motives 1 would like la trace
members tor ihelr descendants)
of (wo families with the above

5ALCOMBE HOUSE PARTIES.
Large informal country house
ncccenmodatlon. Superb position.
Good food and sailing dinghies.
Tel. Oxford 470B4 ll-S p.m;

ARGYLL Orchy Bank. Da 1mally.
£7.50 dinner, bed and breakfast,
c-jod. varied food. Tel.: 083.83-

o7fi,

MANOR HOUSE m Ccnulable
country. U. * b. from fU-'s—Jef.

Paimouth
bUnnalow

l,
' Pestyn

Bures 227 456 .

SOUTH COAST. Mylor.
Cornwall. secluded
Sieeux 0. Not Aug
736VI.

NR. BUDS: 3-berth caravan. Isa
lawn,'- sea views. July, August.
Sept. Bode 3535 .

SAFFRON WALDEN 4 in KPS. Lux-
ury Bat In Essex vtoagoi Sloeps 4 .

,

Available .summer . haiicuv-x £50-1
pw.—RddwlnlBr 376.

SUPER CENTRAL' LONDON house.
2 double. 3 single bedrooms
free Aug. ,7-28 : £60 p.w. I

cat and plant lover ; refs.
UaJ.

—

01-607 2954.

CAMBRIDGE available now. central
town house £75 p.w.. luxury flat
in period house . £50 p.w. The

UK HOLIDAYS

HOHFOLK— &ifaa- JtUy'uad Auptjst
vacancies tn our muaOer <

“
elondng 4/9- TV. Uncn «

. f-Hhiiif. -,tondHTO- iPCrtLA
Laungy Cottages, a Sooth.

.-SSSsnrto&E-ww
avolUsbUlUed. ...

.... to. canraQa-
iily-m for 2_wKS_ and fist

_ . . .m Aoguat from £5Q p.w.
dinner, bed and bru^kfasC For
deutUa conr

' — *

Gtnwt Haul

Mwrar̂ ’
S/C FLAT TO LET to Unis, country
,
ma^un. 3 double bedrooms.

PR6B4BCY' wut-Houooy hbou
in Jarsny, unsspectctUy available
Jot? lan-Augun I3to mth gap.
den tHredny onto beach. Sleeps
6 or 7 . Fully equipped laciudlnp
Sacn. £120 p.w. Tel. 0534 27838
(during office noun i

"

5 . DBvon. Lnsnry sum eat &v
Directors' Residence. _ -POOL

• 3Sh£jBk
"

SSiao?
0

-- _ POOLWmE, emm-
35 . jt^aT^s,

27, Scpi.—-Dwrilih

UK H0UDAT5 '

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS
* for- 8-

.J^ jfanmaa -Iwva cn !uycd hollcUjs us—way tm join

**UT?
Self Caeerins .;?a,

muring —. - _ . „

TomnitoKtog each SawMay- A'aas® » paswa,
JLT. rbc wisrtL

Breakfast. deraLtmuion -

. Tuuvicg iMcothAPMUon available a: -many cenuus. Binm.
' summer. Aeullabl*' tor otw nlnJw or more. Rsua. bed end
from -ns phis a\A.TTTW msrit. Demi pimsion 27 puts v

• night.
. j ; YVlVENSOE PARK, COU^STtR.

- A mbsvariW.manor- hottse sCrnmniled hi etlrtisUr rnrkUr. .

lout nccominoflaCGn and culaiae. Denu-genslon _ ' dinner. *
brufesast) ft«n Ki T VAT p»r prison iky tUqW WtoM |
lenn*. ld«il & a relixlna arid totarrtiitire houday ]» i

i Three. tmBrfiy .amangamaua -ora strongly recummended scr
• andtonOr hanAvs. - 1

UNJVERSFTY HOLIDAYS LTD.. I

T
r
^OThJTTI

'i'’
i:— swiuiii.coiQ

y

; SdCbnry t(K£CT3 » 7633Cte-2l fatodiuth sen*

BOEFDAYS AXD MI-LAS '?T£

:
; PGUNDSAVERS

FKQM LONDON, MANCHESTER AND GU

CHEW MAGNA-. CmntoruMy furn-
lahed couaye nn farm. tStem. 4
in hr Bristol,jSth, VelU. Trtut

|

feWasgi. All datea--exeom 33-30
Ju^.rilraae phone Chew Magna

|

..ATH5^§, ...

CORFU
"
* ...

; . CRETE'
RHODES- 1

“

ALICANTE ; V.

00

£63.00

.
£73.00

£73-00

£48 .00 -

MALAGA
PALAIA
GERCWA
FARO
PARIS

.

MBSSl

ham 23735 .

CSIANCERY TRAVEL'S POUNDSAATR flight pingramme ta
couprebemiw and reliable fllgiit service «nlUDtc. tn ai

the above.- most- Euri>p«an dosilnarbiiu are scrvvd. Privra i

Aid- reason :'d«
“ " . - . -

LQrprtsad'Ovnc

;

frixu Garvrick bat you will bn
SB MSB MOttO. ;

.XBC& EEAL; GREEK ISLANDS AND COR.

SECLUDED COTSWOLO .-COUNTRY“ “
. wenCOTTAGE. Fundshcd' and

appointed, tor .5 persons. TO let I

OUNCeur Turn off# a superb sdecUan af flonline
mimay hoUdasn to destination* all the beaten Track -and
UM- tonvuC- pupa -gyrtntf H"-My pamijy run hi
IMntlofto; plu^ibme setf-tfafettao amnofmemA. "I here is u

re-f-ort of IinAu. on tha late of Uliadev wbrn> a iu-o wn
Mgh raisoit bed and hreskfsjt costs only £ 139.00. T
r hotel ChriMsi Aktl oa Andros, two wrefcs hlqn musob

in t
Ntto

“tfr tSS'.^irUBE!
ccs. GIodiabK

!

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

and The; atomic Island of SpetsaL the charge two wecki
season to twin hedtfi-d Vtfla room accommodation is £135 .1>
from Gmwlck.w MrucImsw i smalt Bupplemoni.i

.

'Fly J'TJamlca
' with' OlANfiERY TRAVEL on toe only dir

.ton ttollad Ktnqoknn. Bara onr anungeitumta euiiode

.

that

,

and 1* .Knxaislve. iMtn brotn
(Euddet' Tourf. £93:00 fFli’ Drirot . '

E

1C5DO < Brachal«i.r ... -—-—*—j), ftaa.oo i St If Colering i

.

SPECIAL OFFERS
COS—KARBAMINA

twrnos*. tWrtAJ iCamjrfng?

"'CtLANCERV'THA'^X. >90 f.TJ Camnten Hlli Road. London
Telephone: 01-329 '.*481 .

Glasgow Office,

'

Only 3*. hrs. from GarwicJc
.
We belle vs this qntot and

truly- anspoilt - tillage has the -

best tavernas In too Greek
island#, it also has -a 'superb
beach and good ac^utomoda-
tion_ Dep. Juno 09 or July 15 .

2 win. in 1 villape tiotui wtm
use uT kitchen. £139, Roam
with sh. and w.c., SXK» v.p.,
breakfast Included.

Suite xa. VlrgtnU House. 62 Virgin Is Street, Glasgow.
' Tier

'
ephone r 041-324 5134 .

24 hour answering' sendee;
''

GREEK ISLAND
"HOLIDAYS

TOLON-PELOPONNESE
to JULY

;
from^£85 . July *r«na

Lob of ' beech, an
wateraports arauoble. ntetnr or
ta vernas end a good rnght life.
Den. June 29 or July 6 . Rooms
with ah. and w.c. and breakfast
tn braehsMe tovnaair .l.urte.;
E8i : a 'whs.

. fzu)9. -
-Return ttignt 'only to

-

£59 .

-ASwn&r

to

to period house. £50 p.w. The
Limes, LuvdtoKh, Combs. 0225
860029.

SCOTLAND. Src.- cottage, steeps 6
Beautiful scenery, tislilnfl. lour-
ing. - £50 p.w. from now to July
15 th. Tel. Blairgowrie 2678.

COUNTRY COrntGE, 3 mis.
Conurbury. from July: from EoO
p.w. Tel. Whilst* hie 273065 .

WHITSTABLE SEA FRONT. S/t.
Hals a railshie Aug. and Boot

. Tel. WhUsLablefrom S3o p.w
273065.

N.E. SCOTLAND.—Cottage, sleeps
4 . nnr sea and golf, rough
.shooting, bum fWdnq, available
from 28 ih Aug. it50 p.w.
Stanettaven 65256 .

Titebetherick. — Unexpectedly
araMNste 16to-SOUi Joly, famBy
house, deope 9 . beach lOOVdS.
01-733 8814 evenings.

CORNWAU To leL. Iicrary toth-
a-uow m quiet rural- vuioge ;
sleeps 6 : convenlant beaches and
njrara.—-Telcphouc : St. Mabyn

COUNTRY COTTAGE to loL 5 mlliu
Fishguard and beaches : sleeps
6 : fully rurntNied ! TV, -cji.,
daily help : dales avauahle lowing
to cnnceliauon} 25tn June to

LONDON ^rtrerrtdo

'

family home.
garden, nr. Richinond. 4 bed-

£70 p.w. 101ft to 31st

^ second World war.
Bianca TUmglla Osstdol. Via Dl
Porta LavemaJa 20 . -00153 Roma,

SIgno.ru

DAVID.—Happy 21st
.

birthday.
lore from your.

C

heshire Kama.

NEVER A DULL MOMENT tor
brigfat person with initiative.
See Crtsue de fa Creme
Monday, 27 «J> June.

OFFICE MANAGER tm/ft required
tar Ctoanered Qinanity amroyairs.
Mandiestor.—See Appointments
Vacant.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

at the
NEW GASLIGHT

The success story unfolds
renr night from 6.30 pjn.
util Ota early hoars. Friendly

The
ever
until toe early hoars, friendly
attractive .company, beautiful
ratiaic. Intimate - bars anti tan-
talizing cabaret ensure your
entertainment oommltmanis are
happily accomplished with dis-
cerning tastes.
No membership required tor

ont-of-tawn or overseas
visitors.

+ puke of Yurt street.
_ Sl. James's. S.W.l
.Tel.: 01-734 1071 a days)

01-930 1648 tarter 6.30 pjn.)
GOmXMEN'S WINE BAR at
The Gaslight, open Mon.-Frl.

loon 5
— “ "

THE EVE CLUB
LONDON’S PREMIER NIGHTSPOT
Now in its sliver Jubilee year.The poOdes of fair-play and
value tor money, instituted
when .EVE first opened and
maintained ever since hy toe
same owners have resulted to
the con tin nod success of this
Internationally renowned luxury

l. Dlno or drink fromnight Club. _ .

yg. to 3 .3a ud enloy at.
10 .45 . Z2.45 ft 143 lavish ft
spectacular floor shows.. Dance
lo Disco ft live music. In an

".Intimate ft romantic ambiance
to which re La ration Ls onsured.
01-734 0357 tor further details-

EVE
189 Regent St-, London, W.L

3S VICTORIA r; ACr. CZPUSIE CA* *HU

Ride the Wave

toSuGcess

CHICHESTER- To let S brd-
rooihMl holme with all
modern

.
conveaiipncw.'

• Satiable children, aedaded
garden nw the Theatre.
In this old cathedral town.
Clone lovely, countryside
and sailing faculties elos
beaches. Dales lire in-
clude Iasi week of 90S
festival and Southern
Cathedral festival. Dales
avaUaMs 16th July in 27th
August. E75 p.w. Tele-
phone dronings Chichester

This aduertisef was
overwhelmed by the

number of replies she
received to her well-

wordad ad. She booked
On our successful series

plan (4 days + 5th
free) snd was able to

cancel on the 2nd day.
as she could have
already: 1st it 3 times

over. Have you a
property to let ?

rooms. £70 p.w. lout .«

N. 'wales

I

di-SV^amS tm
homo.. stream haaeh. wan.
Attg. btiOkPti-

—

051-939 3209 . .

ssS?Asium«&«;
our. own groEmds. seenerf. goad

BfiJSSS-—'^ Cl51

SUFFOLK, Pcosonholl.—Cottage
Ja^f »th-16fti.—TsI. FBdStoUuU

NIv'darYmOOR B./e. 'ground
door flat part old rectory sleep 6 .

ABINODO^-ON^1

AdMri 27
.

216‘

-

holiday
cuftage, £yo p.w. from I 6 ift July
steer's 2.'3.—Abingdon 20245.Sjeer-* a.'*.—Amnqdon 20245 .

ORNWALL. P. ISAAC.—Old MDL
rfphl acres.

.
secluded valley—

6

duits _ plus children. July 3rd
onwards. £50 per weak.—

I

Egst M«m fUaoxs'i 374

PERTHSHIRE^--—Riverside, n^aloops

HELFOUD
7
~H IVER^HE^i—

C

3Vlllsod
cotuges sleep 6 . Available X&-22
Jitiv and ,31 Aau. on. Bivcbum:
Glebe Hall. Mawgan 12071 . Bel-
Sion. Cornwall.

KlLDWfCK HALL. nr. SWplon^-Thc
perfect stopover In Brnnlo
country oa mor way to the Lake
DlmrlCT and Scotian a. Suparb cul-
etoe. daganl acconunodarion.
Hcm-vqtlnps; Cross. HlDa.33244 .

•A Brandi of -the Bor Tree:
EXCHANGE HOUDAT. ' -HOMt

i sleeps 6 > North -Knot Coast tor
rtmllar South Colit/W<?st Coun-
nr. July/Aug. Tel.: 042 384
3569- - :

HOLIDAY FLAT Richmond. June
26 lh_ to July 5

1

st. Ideal . f<

small ramny. 2 -double • beti-
bathroom, -launne.' Wt-

nsivr.

‘g
Hn5Sfc

R&to
furnished. £76 per

03.-892

nJunlfi
chon,
week
6942.

SUPER SEASIDE .. HOUSE. .

9. Westaaie-an-Sea. avails .
August.—O (Walls pftotw 10732701
2 ^u or 321c-

BUNGALOW, facing
non., now, 30 July. 66*.

sleepa
B»wi

Setidcai^ Britotion, 36286

. .
caocrioa-

ViTckatind

STUDEN
eeostro

SPORTING. _ HOLIDAY
ntro. Water sU. rWr. canoe.
U. MC.—01-9411 7783 «ty.
NWALL, NORTH COAST

me born nr. jjaagoueh. lotos
S lotemUng HvIm- area-- bog
». An imW. con*. Sleeps 6 + 3
*. E60 p.w. -TeC <097 8881

CORNWALL.
lonuy flat - tor two In 17 Lb Cen-
tury farmhouse. July 2»d-9D»e
August noth onwards. Perron-
portft 3064 .

KINTYRS ARGYLL Cottage* and
house by dm sleeps 3 . 6 . IO.
July 16th onwards.. Farm, t*»

"

boat, fishing. Stopnees
336.

IDYLUCALLY CONVERTED Wetsft
stone bom nr. jJangoUen. large
ana ------
fire
cot*
356.

FLAT TO- "LET on cnontry estate.
40 mhiutc* Tuntberry . Steen
3 <4 . FHhlng on utufi stocked
river. Alt dales, 'from' £33 B-W.
Telophone Catrtne -206 ores-.

'

SEASIDE LUXURY FLAT BlaCk-
wiflnr Esunnr. Ewec. Simp] 4 /6 .

vm or boat available July.
AUSBBL Cftwm. 01-485 1S84._UNIQUE DORStT STONE COTTAGB
5 mftnuts tea. SeatrttfnI walks.
Could sleep 4 . AB jmton.
Stiowgr. Wrektar wattft Rrionmwe
romtinxi Avitibbte 1 ' waotr. wjd
July to 9th. £62 . . Box 1315 J.
The .Time*.

AGHIOS NIK0LA05—
<31ETE

An (deal vllfaga for an tolro-
d action cd inis- iudnatlna
blond. .Dap- Jifly 1. 8. 15. 2g^

.

>tL..

•Or . how
.
yomotf on - too -

umuf or ForosTouL go. Mianti-
hopplna. to visit Hydra. HpfitUB -i

and Austaa « }w,.hwro. -

Voros- -offers sectacted ^Bhs
HlUl

.
rrycnl clear., water, tor.

salttiq. yMBrsBFtaaswimming, salting. yfatn-sKFteg
or iklD-omBB. By. night -loin
the

' ' '

locals to : .the many
as. 3. waeka £X35t-^ '.l .

Small hotels, rooms with sh.
and w.c. and breakfast: 1 wfL.
CIOS; 2 vrts.. CJ33-

Rctura nic&t only to.nerak-
[|bi. £66.

For more details - tnL or
wriim -

MEDINA HOLIDAYS,

'

• ’*- 01-836 4W;
33 . Cranbonrn.«T. ’wfiCA.

lABTA, ATQL,.tFB0,V
;

,_
i

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
3Q Thorloe Place.: London.

, S-W -7.- • '"

01-889 5478
01 -58^ 0914

- 01-589 5470 •

(brochure auawrehonep
ABTA. ATOL 032BC/

liATE: SOOKSNGS

cS-to^anti^oSo^Hcon^^
4
Mb

•• stogies ” writes self-catering
tor 5/10 . Friendly lavMMSi
utilquo 5-star

WANTED—CORSICA

OT-
potion Holidays. .

W.l. ABTA.
.

-limited -avafteMllty -. Jnae-Occ.

Lasl 2.3 weeks In August,

villa by qtoeL sandy seashore

for writer's family of 5. Please

phone:

01-937 0S37

TRAVELAER
International Low Cost Travel
TraveloJr to B-. W. ft Sooth
Africa. Australasia, Middle ft

GREECE 2 OR' 3 WEEKS:
• FOR PRICE OFTONEl

:

Book a 1 ' wed* b. ‘ft^b. .

Taverns Holiday and wnUI filre.

vou a 2 or 5-weet return aft-

ticket orou _cftoassi ftr tte
.

same price- Refax for the .first
week, then do es yoo- plauo
for Dio rest of your haUdav. .

Prices from only £99.

Pftore trir. hroch.ure« «jd
details. FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
oi”iiyr xiew fiftBL 452B>,

PERIODS'''COMP

wishes to rei

HOUSETVILLA •

PIANO

Franco. Half. Spain, i

.SwltzCTtuitL '' Profora b
j.sea or fakes, il perso

V least 2 weeks Irani

Impeccable references o
Telephone ML* t

Cenletio on

paiT

fll-499 . 9080
,. office, hours 14 ' ^

CORFU
. If yon warn me bust
.
make senso to cam.
ppucfallau. WUh 7 y
rxpnrtance behind us. I

tiinla ol villa and scr*
- o.-w Ara liucquaiiaa.
setection of vUfas—nu

' lelf-cnuring. lavunvj. -

apartments far 2—an
, aulo from now until >

+. ar --rtMeonatue' prices 1

l
168 Walton Slreol. f

01-581 UB51
- f689 9481—24hr«

ABTA- f At

.WE’RE TRADE W
.

.... . FLY US TO
HRtJt»8bLb. - - KHAK.
.ADDIS ABABA. BIST A
WEST AFRICA, 5EYCH-
|OinH -AKRlGA. THB \
EAS1 AND . EAR
AirsrbAUA. INDIA ft

TAN.

Fur East
-

ft USA. Spedallsta to
ice. Muiu-Dasuna-- Long-Dlsunce. —

Uon Itineraries. Considerable
Savinas on Single and Ratum
Fores.

Write or can TRAVELUS
2nd Floor, SO GL MarlboroM
SL. Loudon WlV IDA. Tel
01-439 7505 . Telex: 268 33

fATOL 1(»BD i

LATE BOOKINGS^ ACCEPTS?
- TO. MOST DESTINATIONS

cot-

SPECIALISTS IN -

(MY'FLIGHTS, econo:
SINCE 1970

KINVARA BAY
co. galVay

Yftflow .'hccnrtoua
.
ouarsld*

taja - avnlwtine toy. cUun.
etc. Ideal peaceful holiday, a
aoubfa badnooms, -Imut. dtor

, tog 'room', lutchen und'"bato-
nom. Esroilont tnwna/thooi--

,

tog- 16 miles Galway and to
easy reach The Barren iCStfri
and Cotmanard. '-Uncspectedw
nailable from- now onwards.
-From E60 p.w. ^

Phone omce 734 293a
Eves 235 57T1 .-s'"

Frade wings IAU A?"

.
. . Ul-439 0359.

Telus tltdatii Hull

AFRICA. BAST. Wraj-ft tjOUite
»AK ^SEYCBEU^.cMoT^Sls

ft FAR EAST,
AUSTRALIA I

3 Pari: uatz^iomT'Anade
tScotch^ ousel .^tQvIjjhtelirMgee J n

7 ;

ATOL 487D. Airline Agents

IF THERE'S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
~We^doo’tfaKfw-it ! •

. Reliable aoonomy fUghta "to
Spain, Italy. Poutu&aL Austria.

1—Switroriand.- Germany, -and all

malar worldwide flights. '
.

dlsanflito AvsO-

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG, . NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE.
BANKOK. rK
MAURITIUS

-I^s^Sc

_ WITH THE
SPECIALISTS t6606/7093 <24 boon)' ‘ ‘ TRAVEL LTD.
fAlx Agenui

.

41 Charing Cross Ed.. .VTC3 . -

-WANTED -IN -TUSCANY -

^^tarantBod scheduled i

a^rmren -

FLAMINGO TRAVEL

Boone with- .pool,

tor August.

to sleep 8

n ... J- Ava. . W.li: -- *

fair01-439 7751/2. .

.YAiranB Annul .

*
i

On- Set^.nay'

Ring Mortuaer'

049-lKJr 237

STUDENT FUGHXS
' VIENNA. £24.50 ft £39.50 '

Thursdays. Juna-Sept.

'

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
139 Ksnetofllnn HUto SL. 1V»H

-

01-937 9779.". ATOL D65BC
Abo Rail Travel udder 26 ’a

•bust auy duira, .

'
•' r v

'
'
!»

’

SARDINIA-SPECIALS

StndiO .from. ___mr vHtaa. Botnl
X wwt from,
from: . .

.

from Gatwiek.

.

to £97.

ftSAGSC OP SARDINIA
TJ

.
.190,..Chiswldl Bgipt

... London. W. 4 . rei.. _
1 7823 , ATOL 183 BCD. -

ITS THE BESTWAY-
TO TRAVEL -

Ring

01-837 3311
AND LET THE TIMES

HELP YOU)

SPITHEAD
NAVAL REVIEW

‘

.
. 28!h June, 1977,

Unique occasion on beard • M-V.
valiant .

Ttekela- new evillibie In Ifas

Review Lin*. ..•

£30 including lunch and harbour
dues. Departing Southampton
dock* 10.30 hours.' Return Sovth-
hnmpten docks iaJW 1 hour*.
.Ticket* available only" through

RENWICKS TRAVEL LtD.
SO/93 High HNbora, London.

. -W.C.I.

Tel: 01-406 '8249
"

or 72 London Road. North End.
Portsmouth.

Portsmouth 5234 6.

Economy with reliability. Saw-'
mgs on the fqtlOWinn doiuiia-
tirroa; NAIHCBI, toOMBASti.
DAR ES . SALAAM. BUY-
CHEIXLS. »

.
MAURITIUS

JO’BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN.
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and
othar w.w; de

Nt

^ss^ssns&wcaa 7dn.

VILLA CAP
D’ANTTBES

ratal dn Cap,' co7 . bedroom*.

'dation-- -Ltawn^ScRidudL July

wlOt^
te s:

OR C&UI

bojnl azto onUntitod *
comfortable houses to

HAITIAN.MMUtlMML
?SS SS2SSS M&- 1

®pro*. as SB

2 wKa. SU-id. Pi ______

PRGVBNCftC ntNMHOUSE. 6 bed-
. roma&r & tefaroams. Neaps 12. S

Euriirunlng pool: avail. .’Jaly ^ I

S*S*W8f'

JromftrtMS
avalfaSSlty on ow

indttoiye.-vUfa, tavnrns UniT

Rd^*sSfr. T«l;'lW-5d« T1TV5 fQ4
Ttf tosafottov. ATOL 969B.

NO. . 7 FOR SPBXSBr SNf-
eatwliiu villas

, on tus lrtyTiic

out JUty, -For broche- ~onr Jttor, -ror aroehura oH

(ELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS fito,
rw - fltoiits. .- aelf-drtvB -rar

'SibSSi
vas period 7-aS. Mflhto.
Edwards of wastmtoswr.
2203 (AffM; ATOL

PATHOS fGreocai

.

to ict 1*1 - ,
boos*

1

Tnl^ WeybriddB 47455. .

****“•

HOUDAY
VACANCIES?

JmSday*
1 - vac*nclBS lnHew

your holiday Cottage. Flat;

-Caravert, Hotel, ate! Do.'-yotft

wam help In. letting 'them— ,

quiokly. fihMpWi efficiently?
Ring Bridget or Odeyne .new an

01 -37& 9351 ;
’

«ntl odverdn -them to The Timet
readers fornorroul—tt'e the «Uy
sensible tiring ' to flo.

'

JET TO ATHENS. £60 .50 .—Rea.wood. 561 3169. iUCTA member,'

4TH JULY-
-CORFU SPECIAL

^ week vacua-

nrd *voHnb
™

sd- apsrtmento -sSso

.

.CRAWFORD HMRY TRAVEL
LTD,.

35J5MS Road. Mnogs,

grduJaf*^MtS«w- ~ ~ lApfaflO.

:
01*

ICSEiLH

UNITED AIR TRA
SpactaUMs 10 too Mlda

: ^R^ta^RO^-
FAR £AST, N,

. , TELEX NO. 8852

1

6-d COTCnirtr’ Street.
nuce Piccadilly Cir

01-439 2326/7/,
(Alritos Agenui

ECONAIR ECON
ECONAIR

- " VteU Frteads and Rnla -

KENYA, S. AFRICA . CtW AFRICA.' ^TE
SEYCHELLES.

NEVER STNOWINt
SRSOLDUNDBF

ECONAIH INTERNA'H
-T*—15L .fllMnn KlWna ' Alt -2-13 mWnn BldgR-. Ah

SL. London -EC1A 1
TnL: 01-606 -7968/c

TB: 884977
fAlrUno Agams”

um u uim > kiiuu(
1 to cross his pJln
Quasimodo Impress!
Mis and then wi

ZANY ZANTi
Tbs Greek Island with t
monk. IX there's ennui
tors, to
do .

•the
.

'toe take ” on u calci
mad ? AsK hla bonk ms
Two weeks from £ 137.

-
• SUNMED HOUD.V

456 ,-Kniliam Rob .

'London. S.W.IO
Tel. 01-351 316 .

. . ' i34-haar servlco
ABTA -Banded AT

GREECE AND SI

"FROM £59 and I
** Freelance Faros * fo
yourself holidays plus fa
botels,' village rooms. 1

camping La Greece 2
'

Islands and self~ca term- -

to Spain. For colour br
.

and mare Information t
or write to:

FREEDOM HO LIDA
48T _EartA Conrt Road.
01-937 5306 1 ATOL

-THE TRAVEL CE;
Olfera you uir lowest
2^',,mrEs ta Maoritlus

East/south .

. A natralla. Europe. Far E
otonr world -wide deetli
o'er your peace of min

01-437 9134 /205'.

- oS&i^TpSSS*-
fSIr Agemsi

“VBRLANO ADVENTURE.
'

5,'™to4 orerland Journer
?°pto“hi Central Ann4 we*5c Action UolldjEX20 to Europe, n. Art
dte East. Asia and Canar
gnure. Tom awur inr

aK>L UTk01-539 001

NICE—CANNES—ST. TF '

fVPPT Coaches 77 .

South of Prunce. Fares £
»nd M3 noun. uSmed.

.

-“fcurep*Em
.
E* . -i

' T^ca%11S^Um- -:

ir?
r
:

-
r,i?'

Greece, £45. I,

A' Express

Vfll, lil jjee
uiforfl st, Vl.
1763/1743 . 4TDL 890B.

1 Grooc-i from

ZURICH £49 . Every Bttn

1 throughout niraniBi inrtmaMUl tl

ss-Awlsr4 .

Swrtoari^Ji- 2

to exc€M

%ialktp
25.TP,'—190 |T,

I 1 Com;
;-Road. 'w.8. 01-239

SAHARA.—Small group « •

ttas LQxren F«fflane.™-Th
"

topra 1 Dept. aDj, li...
Hgure. London. W.l. . J-

miiuH
FLIGHT SERV1C-

CORFU

2.'9.
Z,"l.

[JZAj 1 PALMA Uvm
ALY. CVT.. GERMANY,

Open every dqy flQ 7.00
’

B
BARGAIN TRAVEL ,

33 Mattjagftem PI. Lmtdo
487. 4930/43G 3445

,

A
. >


